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WILSON PUTS
EACE OFFER
0 REBELS

lose the ranks call

> pro-Marketeers
. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent, in Brighton

E offer of a compromise which would mend
Labour’s split on the Common Market but

.. :e great difficulties for the Government was
.
icit in Mr Wilson’s keynote speech at the
j conference yesterday.

It amounts to tacitly permitting Mr Jenkins
the other Labour pro-Marketeers to vote
the Government in favour of Britain’s entry
ct. 28, on the understanding that they will

against the Government at every stage of

:onsequential legislation next session.

Though nothing is yet cut and dried, the
al reaction of the pro-Marketeers was said

‘

5 favourable. Indeed, it is unlikely that Mr
•.on would even have hinted at a deal of this

;

without having consulted Mr Jenkins in

advance.
Mr Wilson also made

another peace-making offer.

This was to seek from the
trade unions, in return for a
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ILSON HAS
;
LOOK AT

>RYBRITAIN
. ANDREW ALEXANDER
* vRE comes a point at
most party conferences
ten delegates seem all too
idy to retreat into a
•ud cuckooland of their
n and their leaders’
•ations.

usually peopled with elec-

of preternatural patrio-

i, vivid emotions, and
t hobgoblins—especially.

Labour’s case, with hob-
lins.

'day’s cloud cuckooland at

:hton was very much Mr
ion's own special creation.

lg oft the day, he gave
gates a tour of a Tory

• ain as unrecognisably
j as his own Britain in
years used to be unrecog-

bly thriving.

'

. istained indignation

conference- learned from
Wilson, wbo performed

' l undiminished vigour,
: “for the first time since
1950s. it is anger, it is

that dominates the
ton’s life.”

in this somewhat hyper-
ic frame oF mind be kept
ng for over an hour.

could not but admire Mr
Ison's sustained indignation
Mr Heath for failing to

*p election pledges. Such
amv (naturally) roused the
?pest emotions in Mr Wil-
i.

delegates were for the
•st part almost equally
teked. though a few. includ-
* some M Pr. managed to

nvey the impression that
rv had seen the

.
leader’s

rformance beFore and were
•impressed.

e oF the speech was simplv
iuggins’s turn" stuff with
? Leader of the Opposition
the dav angrily and nuite
iperly digging up for ins-

inned on Back P., Col. 5

X-LABOUK MP
QUITS PARTY
Francis Noel-Baker, former

ur MP for Swindon, re-
d from the Labour party
•rdav because his "faith
enthusiasm 11 had been

t.

said that Labour’s
ible decision to oppose
uon Market entry was “ the
straw.’ Mr Noel-Baker
ned b«s seat in 1969-

PctaDs—P9

ULF OIL DEAL
!TH GERMANY
Our Bonn Correspondent

lisli Petroleum has reached
native agreement to sell a
c. stake in one of its Per*
Gulf oil concessions for
C35 million to West Ger*

•'k Demincx oil group,
ding to reports from Bonn
iday.

London a B P spokesman
rmed that talks were under
but said it was coo early to
any details.

Report—P19

pledge that the next Labour
Government will repeal the
Industrial Relations Act, an
assurance of their co-opera-
tion in a “common policy to
ensure that higher wages are
reconciled with stable prices."

New approach
In other words, he sought

their co-operation for a volun-
tary incomes policy.
Mr Jack Jones, the Transport

Workers' leader, “responding to
the spirit of that great speech."
appeared to give Mr. Wilson’s
proposal a fair wind.
“The trade unions and the

Labour party in unity together
must project a new initiative for
industrial peace," he said. “Let
us go on, on the foundation of
the pledge to repeal, and
create a new approach."
Mr Wilson introduced his

‘ close the ranks " appeal to the
pro-Marketeers by stressing that
the conference, having voted 5-1

against Market entry, was
merely “inviting” members to
follow its decision in the Com-
mons division.
"But the 28th October is not

an end but a beginning," he
said.

“And the whole Parliamentary
party will fight against the mass
of

_
consequential legislation,

main legislation, subordinate
legislation, statutory instru-
ments, orders in council, which
the Government will endeavour
to force through.
“I cannot imagine a single

Labour member who, Faced with
this legislation, will not be in
the lobbies against the Govern-
ment"

“ Policy issue ”

In an earlier passage, Mr
Wilson expressed “ respect ” for
those who had all along argued
that Britain’s destiny lay within
Europe.

“ What has divided ns is an im-
portant policy issue, not an
article of faith.” he said. “I re-

ject reprisal. I do not believe in

recriminations.

“I do believe in a united party
which evaluates and evokes the.

talents of each member, on the

basis of the part he can play in

the future in this socialist move-
ment."
The dear implication of this

was that the party would be
unwise to risk losing the ser-

vices on its front bench of such

prominent pro-Marketeers as

Mr Jenkins, deputy leader, Mr
Thomson, Mr Lever, and Mrs
Williams.

It is doubtful if most of the

delegates realised that Mr
Wilson was holding out an olive

branch. To many it seemed that

he was calling for a united vote

against the Market.

Shadow Cabinet
But the carefully worded refer-

ences in the speech meant, and
were intended to mean, that the

pro-Marketeers could have one
bile" on Oct. 28, without being

disciplined, in return for an

agreement to obey the parly

whip in all other divisions con-

cerning the Market
Mr Wilson’s peace plan will

be discussed by the Shadow
Cabinet at its meeting today

" By that time Mr Mellfsh.

chief whip, will have received

From about 50 Labour MPs.
including Mr Jenkins, and the

three other leading pro-Mar-

keteers in the Shadow Cabinet
individual letters informing him

of their determination to vole

with the Government on Oct. 28,

regardless of any decision which

the Shadow Cabinet and Par-

liamentary Labour party may
reach.

While there is apparently no

inlention to send Mr Mellish a

Continued on Back P-> Col- 6

Glitter and

silence for

Hirohito
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rmperor hirohito,
the first Japanese ruler

ever to travel abroad, was
greeted by large crowds
when he arrived in London
with Empress Nagako yes-

terday. But they were
mainly silent crowds.

The Royal couple were met
at Victoria station by the Queen
and Prince Philip and were
driven to Buckingham Palace ia

a brilliantly mounted carriage
procession. The splendour of the
occasion awed many of the
Japanese among the crowds.

Autumn sunshine, the bright
uniforms of the Household
Cavalrv and other troops, and
splendid decorations at the
station and along the carriage
route combined in a magnificent
pageant.
A report that the Emperor is

considering abdication was
denied officially in Tokyo and
London. The Imperial House-
hold Agency described ft as “ a

triviality and not worth com-
menting on."
Sir John POcher. Britain’s

ambassador to Japan, who is

travelling with the Emperor,
said: “Probably more Japanese
emperors have abdicated than
not, so there is always this talk

oF abdication
"

Rushed at carriage

In the Mall a man rushed at

the carriage carrying the Queen
and the Emperor. A policeman
seized him, but the man threw
his raincoat towards the
carriage.

Later the Emperor and the
Empress exchanged gifts with
the Queen and other members of

the Royal Family, laid a wreath
on tbe grave of the Unknown
Warrior at Westminster Abbey,
visited Queen Elizabeth the
Queen Mother and received
Addresses of Welcome from the
Greater London Council and the
City of Westminster.

Proposing the health of the
Emperor and Empress at last

night’s State banquet at Bucking-
ham Palace, the Queen said:

We cannot pretend that the
past did not exist.

“We cannot pretend that the
relations between our two
peoples have always been peace-

ful and friendly.' However, it is

precisely this experience which
should make us all the more
determined never to. let it hap-
pen again."

Report and Pictures—P5
Peterborough—P16

‘STRONG’ TRADE
WARNING
TO U.S.

By Our Common Market
Correspondent in Strasbourg

Confusion resulting from
American measures to aid the
dollar might lead to “a situa-

tion which would be far more
difficult to handle,” said Mr
Emile van Lennep, secretary-
general of the Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) address-

ing the parliamentary assembly
of the Council of Europe in

Strasbourg yesterday.

Issuing a “strong word of
warning," he said that trade
had been disrupted and invest-

ment plans curtailed. If the
situation continued as it was,
many countries might feel
obliged to take protective action
in the trade field.

Cumulative forces depressing
levels of output and employ-
ment could gather momentum.
The adverse impact on the
developing countries would be
particularly unfortunate.

NIXON STRIKE

BAN EXPECTED
TODAY

By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon is expected to

seek a court injunction today
to enforce a return to work at

America’s ports for an 80-day
cooling-off period.

He threatened late on Monday
to use strike-breaking powers for
the first time since He entered
the White House.

A five-man panel is to report
to him today on the situation.

The strike, the country's first

nationwide dock strike since the
war, entered its fourth day
yesterday.

The Queen with Emperor Hirohito and Empress
Nagako at Buckingham Palace, where a State

banquet was held in their honour last night.

Vorster force chases

killers in Zambia
By JOHN MILLER in Cape Town

S
OUTH AFRICAN security forces yesterday crossed

into Zambia In pursuit of guerrillas who mined

two police.vehicles, killing a captain and injuring four

constables.

Mr John. Vorster, the South African Prime Minister,

disclosing the incidents to a Nationalist Party rally, said,

he had ordered-his forces
to shoot the terrorists if

attacked.

The mine- explosions occurred
on Monday and yesterday near
the border town of Katima
Mulilo in tbe Caprivi Strip, a
narrow arm of arid territory jut-

ting eastward from the north-

eastern corner of South-west
Africa.

The first explosion badly
damaged a police vehicle and
injured four men. The second
mine exploded when police

were examining the incident

yesterday morning.
Mr Vorster was cheered by

Nationalists when he said he
had ordered police to hunt
down the “ terrorists.”

He said: “No country can
allow Communist-trained terror-

ists to violate its territory with-

out being punished, or to injure

or kill its citizens in such a
cowardly manner.”
The Caprivi Strip has been

heavily patrolled by South
African forces for a number of

years.
Two white policemen were

killed in a similar incident is

the area in May.
In Pretoria, it was believed

that the guerrillas were from
the South-west African People's
Organisation fSWAPO), which
operates from two trainin'

-

PARTS METRO STOPS
By Our Paris Staff

A strike by underground train

drivers brought the Paris Metro
to an almost complete standstill

yesterday. Huge traffic jams
built up, aggravated by supple-

mentary military lorries on
underground routes. The strike

continues today.

camps in southern Zambia and
has been involved in several
skirmishes along the open
border.

Anger at Banda
South African intelligence had

been expecting the guerrillas to

step np mining tactics widely
used by anti-Portuguese terror-

ists in .Mozambique and_ neigh-
bouring Angola.
A connection between the in-

cidents in the Caprivi Strip and
increased guerrilla operations

around the Caborra Bassa Dam
site in north-western Mozam-
bique was not ruled out.

Guerrilla movements with
tbeir headquarters in Zambia
have been angered by tbe re-

cent visit of President Banda of

Malawi to South Africa and
Mozambique.

HEATH PREPARES
LONG-TERM PLAN

By Our Political Staff

The Prime Minister called a
meeting at 10 Downing Street

last night for the purpose; it is

believed, of preparing for Fri-

day’s full-day assessment at

Chequers of the Government’s
progress on its long-term plans
for this Parliament
Four other Cabinet members

were present—Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary; Mr Barber,
Chancellor; Mr Whitelaw,
Leader of the Commons; and
Earl Jellicoe, Lord Privy SeaL

CAR CHIEF
SEES BRIGHT
FUTURE

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

in Paris

AFTER “six lost years,”
Britain’s motor indus-

try has turned the corner,
Mr Kenneth Corley, Presi-
dent of the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, said yesterday at

a Press reception on the
eve of the Paris Motor
Show.
“We are really in business

and we are moving into bigger
business,” be said.

“ Over tbe past six months
tbe motor industry in Britain
has experienced greater produc-
tion and higher heme markets
and export sales than for many
years -

“ Home market sales .this year
will reach a record of more
than 1,200,000 cars, surpassing
the previous best of l - 19 mil-

lion in 1984.
“ Nothing can wipe out the

fact of tbese six lost years in

Britain—the years 1965-70 when
factors beyond the industry’s
control deliberately and success-
fully curtailed any. growth of
tbe all-mrpOTtant United King-
dom market for new cars," Mr
Corley added.

Lord Stokes Gives a Warning—

.

T*7; Motoring and Pictures—P13

LAW SOCIETY EXAM
Results in Part I of the Law

Society qualifying examination
appear in Page 10.

EAST-WEST
LINK PLEA
BY GODBER
By VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent
in Brussels

'THE expulsion of 105
Russian' officials from

London does not mean
there has been any change
in Britain’s policy of seek-
ing better East-West rela-
tions and a detente in
Europe.
Mr Godber, Minister of State

at the Foreign Office, said this
to Nato deputy foreign ministers
in Brussels yesterday. ' Events
were moving quickly in East-
West affairs, he went on.

By early next year Nato could
fiod itself approaching negotia-
tions on force reductions in
Europe and a conference on
European security.

Mr Godber speaking at a
special meeting to prepare the
ground for negotiations on
forces cuts, said Britain was not
taking a negative attitude. Re-
ductions that preserved security
would be “ a great prize.”

Further study
But Allied strategy could not

be maintained without a certain
number of troops. Further study
was needed to see where Allied
forces could be cut without
creating too much risk.

For the first time Nato would
be negotiating as a group with
the Warsaw Pact Countries.
Arrangements must be made
within the alliance for rapid
and continuous co-ordination of
views.

Negotiations with the East
might be conducted in some
special gronp set up by the
proposed European Security
Conference, suggested Mr God-
ber. He did not press the idea.

Continued on Back P., CoL 4
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BELFAST
(See this page}

Two people taken to hos-
pital after four explosions in

Belfast. Shots fired at soldiers
in Springfield Boad area.

FINNEGAN WINS
(Boxing—P39)

Chris Finnegan beat
Rojrer Rouse UJ.S.j when
referee stopped light in 4th.

2
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MOSCOW STILL

UNDECIDED ON
RETALIATION

By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow
Russian' an'd British sources in

Moscow last night discounted
reports that between 10 and 19
British embassy officials would
be expeHed today. Soviet
sources said that no decision had
been taken on retaliatory ex-
pulsions.

The Soviet Press and Tele-
vision campaign accusing Britain
of "spy mania" has noticaWy
lost its leading position in the
news.

Telegrams from ail parts of

the Soviet Union protesting at
British allegations of spring
against tbe Soviet officiate ex-
pelled continue to pour into the
British embassy. Most of them
complain about “false accusa-
tions.”

Today's Weather
General Situation : Pressure will

remain high over S. Britain;
weak troughs will approach
N.W. Scotland.

London. E. Anglia. Midlands, E„
S.E.. CEN..NJ3. England: Long
sunny periods. Wind 5., veering
S W.' light Rather warm. Max.
64 F (180.

Channel la, 5.W. England, S.
Wales: Dry, sunny periods is
most places. Wind S.E. veering
S.W., tight or moderate. 63F
(170.

Laxe Dist., N. Wales, N.W. Eng-
land: Variable cloud mostly dry,
sunny spells. Wind S. to S.W.,
moderate, BoP (17C).

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind S. to S.W. force 4, be-
coming 5. Sea slight, becoming
moderate.

English Channel: S. becoming
S.W. 4 or 5. Moderate.

Outlook : Dry, sunny spells in
moat places, mist and fog over-
night

Weather Maps—P30

Davies issues

grim warning

to UCS unions
By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

TT may be too late to save Upper Clyde
A

Shipyards, let alone look at the possibility

of keeping all four yards going, Mr Davies,

Trade and Industry Secretary, told union
leaders yesterday.

The next seven days were critical for the yards*

future. “The situation is quite grave; the two yards

of Govan and Linthouse could be at risk at the moment,"
he added after a three-

hour meeting in London.

Both sides are to meet
again on Tuesday.
Shipping companies had

been held “ in play ” by the
Government for weeks and
they were becoming impatient
to see their orders completed,
Mr Davies added.

Orders would be cancelled and
placed with other yards if the
situation was not clarified.

The ultimatum has come
mainly from the Irish Shipping
Co. which has orders for tour
ships, worth £10 million to £15
million, to be built at Govan.

Other companies, too. said
the secretary, were ** proving ex-
tremely tetchy at the moment.”
Existing work at Govan would
run out “ in a matter of weeks.”
The shipping companies are

looking for the shop stewards,
who want to keep all four Upper
Clyde yards open, to end then-
boycott of the new Govan com-
pany, and for a Government

K
arantee that the .ships will
finished.

"Same policy”
Govan. Shipbuilders is based

on the Govan and linthoura
yards. There is some hope that
the company might also take
in Scotstoun. But the chances of
saving Clydebank, even as a
separate entity, appear remote.
The Government - hacked

Govan company is expected to
keep on about 2,500 of the 8,000
Upper Clyde workers.
Mr Davies denied that with.,

a little more money from the
Government, Upper Clyde
would have been able to turn
the corner and make profits.

According to the Govern-
ment’s investigations into the
contracts held by the liquidated
company, he said, not one ship
would have showed a profit

Whether Govan Shipbuilders
could make money out of the
orders for the four ships Ln

question depended on re-nego-
tiation of tbe contract.
Mr McGarvey, president of

the Boilermakers’ Society, who
headed the union deputation,
said after the talks: “We have
not changed our policy that we
want the four yards to be main-
tained.”
He is preparing for urgent

talks on Sunday between rhe
unions, the Upper Clyde liquida-
tor, and representatives of the
new company to try to resolve
the crisis. Mr Hueh Stenbruse,
chairman of Govan Ship-

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

FAULKNER
BACK TO
SEE HEATH
By Our Political Staff

ATR FAULKNER, the Noi>
them Ireland Prime

Minister, will meet Mr
Heath and senior Ministers
at 10 Downing Street to-
morrow.
The visit was agreed when the

two leaders met separatelv dur-
ing the recent Chequers talks at
which Mr Lynch, the Eire
Premier, was present.

Tomorrow's meeting, which is

expected to last most of the day,
will also be attended by Mr
Maudling, Home Secretary. Sir
Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign
Secretary, and Lord Carrington.
Defence Secretary.

Three merobprs of the North-
ern Ireland Liberal party pnt
the case for proportional repre-
sentation and greater minority
participation in tbe Government
of Ulster when they met Mr
Mandling for an hour yesterday.
The meeting was one of a

series in which Mr Maudling Is

listening to the views of various
parties.

TWO SHOT
£3,000 snatched

A soldier and a civilian were
slightly wounded when a ter-

rorist with a sub-machine gun
fired on them while they were
recovering a stolen bus in
Stewartstown Road, Belfast, yes-

terday.

Three armed men escaped
with about £5,000 from the
Munster and Leinster Bank sub-
office in the Central Hotel, Ros-
trevor. yesterday. An assistant

and the manager were bonnd
and gageed.

Army Denial, Gallantry Awards
and Pictnres^-P6; Peterborough
and Editorial Comment—Pli

29 DIE ON FERRIES
Twenty-nine people were re-

ported drowned or missing yes-

terday after two inter-island fer-

ries sank In heavy seas whipped
up by a tropical storm off the
Philippines.—Reuter.

Beautiful
"Th J T

Books arc different, it is said: and Folio

Society books are more different than

others. For one thing, they are exclusive

to members; scrupulously and beautifully

designed; illustrated by such well known
artists as Michael Ayrton and Edward
Bawdcn; and bound in leathers and silks,

wood veneers and hand marbled papers.

Folio Society books are not only

elegant, but extremely readable: major
and minor classics and exciting literary

and historical finds, covering the breadth

of civilisation. Yet, curiously, they are

net expensive: the average price is scarcely

above £2 . Even the humblest tends to

hold its value in tiimre years — and some,
indeed, have show-n a significant

appreciation since the}- were published.

Joining this unique Society is simple. Yon
have only to choose four titles from a list

ofover eight)-. A pleasant bonus: you will

also receive, free, a special presentation

volume- foe 1972, Francisco Goya:

Paintings, Drawings and Prints, which you
can examine now, free, and without

obligation, before you deride to join.

There's nothing irrevocable about sending in

the coupon below, so why not do it today?

The

Folio

Society

To:TheMembezsMp Secretary,TheF0K0 Society Ltd., 6 Stratford Place. London, ira erne,

I am interested in joining The FoHo Soocry and would like to see this rear's presentation
volume, Lrfyo,- Painnngr, Dnnuixfs tmJ Prints . together with the 1973 prospectus. I wfll said
ramy Choiceofa minimum offour titles from itx: 1572 proaramnw promptly, and dna take
np membmtup, or else return the Goya volume.

NAME DT6j

ADDRESS
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CANNABIS USE
PLEADS TO
HARD DRUGS’
By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

JTTHREE out of.five people who smoke cannabis

are likely to progress to more dangerous
drugs, a Home Office psychologist claims in a

book published today. His findings, based on a

study of 2,500 young people involved in drug
offences, contradict earlier official claims that

there was no danger of escalation.

Dr Reginald Cockett, regional psychiatrist to the

prison department, south-west region, conducted his

survey at the Ashford Remand Centre, Middlesex,
between 1968 and last year.

100 pc MORE
SMUGGLING
OF DRUGS
By Our Science Staff

T)RUG smuggling into
- Britain is on the in-

- crease,- and smugglers are
becoming more ingenious.
The increase, primarily of
cannabis and LSD, is noted
in the Report of the
Government Chemist pub-
lished today.

Drugs seized by the Customs
are analysed by the Laboratory
of the Government Chemist
“ Compared with 1969, the num-
ber of drugs seized in 1970 and
referred to the headquarters
laboratory for investigation was
almost double,” the report says.

A similar increase was re-
ported by the branch laboratory
In Liverpool.

-Cannabis is- still by far the
commonest drug seized. It ac-
counted for 73 per cent of the
samples. A great quantity, 5921b
of the resin, was found in the
casing of a ship’s funnel, and
408Tb of herbal cannabis was
concealed in a consignment of
food.

Cannabis dolls

The cleverest fraud concerned
* a large influx of delicately
painted dolls.” They were made
of papier mache moulded round
cannabis resin. Some felt ele-
phants stuffed with kapok had
large blocks of cannabis resin
inside them.

The. story is also told of a

zealous customs officer who
seized a brassiere from unaccom-
panied luggage after noticing
powder seeping from it Analysis
showed that the plastics padding
was disintegrating. The garment
had not. in Fact, been used for
smuggling.

Relatively few Illegal importa-
tion 3 of amphetamines, opium,
heroin and cocaine were seized.

But the report speaks of growing
LSD finds, the largest compris-
ing 4,000 quadruple-strength
tablets hidden inside a surfboard.

Tarnished jewels

The Laboratory of the Gov-
ernment Chemist is helping to

preserve settings of the Crown
Jewels. After they were moved
to the new Jewel House at the

iWer of London, the silver

began to tarnish.

The laboratory has traced the
trouble to the woollen felt used

to line the display cabinets.

Wool contains sulphur com-
pounds which decompose to

give off hydrogen sulphide—the
gas which has the rotten-egg

smell of stink bombs
(Report of the Gmarumont CUmhI**

IsVo. HMSO. U-15.1

SINGER FINED FOR
DRIVING OFFENCE
Cat Stevens, the pop_ singer,

was fined £10 at Malarlborough
Street yesterday for what Mr
St John Harmsworih, the magis-
trate, called “ an excess of high
spirits.” He had admitted driving
around Marble Arch at 2.10 am.
on Aug. 4 carrying two women
on the bonnet of his car.

. Stevens, charged as Steven
Damatri Georgion. of Curzon
Street, Mayfair, also admitted
failing to produce his licence and
insurance certificate when re-

quired. Pc Ernest Farmer said
the women were sitting with
their backs to the windscreen
drinking from bottles of wine.

It was found that three in
five of those interviewed who
began drug-taking with can-
nabis eventually went on to
other drugs.

Another one in five experi-
mented with more dangerous
drugs, and only one in five could
be described as a “successful
pot smoker in the sense that they
continued to smoke only can-
nabis.

“ From time to time in recent
years there has arisen some
partisan furore on the subject
oF cannabis smoking. Often this
partisanship has been notably
unaccompanied by an scientific
evidence one way or the other,"
Dr Cockett says.

Habitual use
His own evidence showed that

whatever may yet be discovered
about the dangers from the
pharmacological and genetic
viewpoints, it could hardly be
doubted that cannabis smoking
contributed to the general
development of habitual drug
use.

He discovered a dramatic rise
in the misuse of barbiturates
(sleeping pills) among the
young. In the period of the
study the percentage who had
used them rose from three to
29, which reflected increasing
misuse.

Dr Cockett says the average
age for beginning drug use wasm ~ 2 years, but the survey had
found children who began as
young as 11.

Mr Michael Schofield, a re-
search fellow at the Health
Education Council and a mem-
ber of the Wootton Committee
which recommended reduced
penalties for cannabis offenders,
said yesterday he thought it “ in-

excusable “ to make generalisa-
tions aboat all cannabis users
on the basis of evidence from
the prison population.
proa Abase and hnoultty In Yohm

Offenders, oabiished by Bntarwartlm.
price £2 50P.J

RISK FOR
EXECUTIVE
IN FLYING
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A EEt traffic fatigue posed** “ a real problem for the
modern manager,” Dr
Duncan Murray, medical
adviser to the British In-
stitute of Management,
said yesterday.
“ Some men think they are

tough and refuse to recognise
the risks but they can become
completely exhausted and dis-
orientated by trying to do too
much.”
On Monday Mr Gavin Thurs-

ton, the Westminster coroner,
was told that a financial analyst,
aged 58, employed by the World
Bank was found dead in the
London Hilton after flying to 18
places in 25 days.

A verdict of suicide was re-

corded.

A doctor who studies the prob-
lem for B 0 A C and B E A said
the body could take np to three
days to settle down completely
after a long flight

B O A C does not usuallv
allow its air crew to be on dutv
for more than 12 hours in 24
and I C I recommends its execu-

tives to take no decisions for at

least a day after reaching their
destinations.

Looking on at the “ Vicarage Party Dance "—Mr
Maudiing, Home Secretary, admiring one of the
canvases at the Koestler exhibition of prisoners’
works of art with J. 6. Priestley, who opened it in

Piccadilly yesterday.

Call for all-black jury

to try coloured 9
By G. A. COUGHLIN, Old Bailey Correspondent

AN all-black jury was demanded by a defence

counsel at the Old Bailey yesterday. It was the
first time in the history of the Central Criminal Court

that such an application

36 hours rest needed
Our Medical Consultant

writes: Continuous flying can
cause both physical and mental
stress especially when joumevs
involve the dateline. Fatigue,
anxiety, appetite changes and
Faintness are all common symp-
toms and after a prolonged ex-
posure it takes 24 to 36 hours
rest for the body batteries to re-
charge.

Apples on show that

need no spraying
By FRED WHTTSEY

varieties of apples that are resistant to scab
disease and will avoid the need of spraying were

put on exhibition at the Horticultural Hall at West-
minster yesterday. Raised at the John tunes Institute,
they have been bred by
crossing wild species of
crab apple with varieties
like the everyday Worcester
Peannain.
They^appear in the

_

fruit and
vegetable section of the Royal
Horticultural Society’s show,
which occupies both halls and
can be seeo until 5 p.m. today.

An exhibit oF apples from
the society's Wisley Garden pro-
vides both a calendar and history
book of varieties. The latest to
mature la the rare Calville des
Femmes, which lasts in good
condition till June.

Long-established varieties of
vegetables like Ailsa Craig
onions. King Edward potatoes
and Best of All tomatoes have
helped Mr R- Keyse, Blaisdon,
Gloucestershire, to become vege-
table champion and winner of
both silver trophies.

Bosham, Chidfaam and District
Horticultural Society are the
leading affiliated group with
fruit

In the new hall there are
three gold-medal groups. This
award has been won by Toko-
noma Dwarf Trees with a collec-

tion of bonzai miniature trees in
oriental dishes. The oldest is a
Chinese, juniper, 110, of ancient
outline and pierced through its

bole. It is priced at £85.

Elm House have won a gold
medal with pompon and spray
chrysanthemums in brighter
colourings For garden planting.

The other medal has gone to
Mattock fo rroses. This group
offers the last chance of the
season to assess the new varie-
ties like Picasso, of “ hand-
painted " appearance.
Many kinds of hardy cyclamen

appear in the Alpine Garden
Sod ' ~
•odety’s competition. Here the
Farrer medal has been won by
Mrs Sheila Stone with a plant of
the Japanese Saxifraga fortune!
Claret Cup.
The Cactus and Succulent

Society of Great Britain has
arranged a competition for these
often-prickly plants which spell
romance to those who grow them
as a specialty. This time, how-
ever, the emphasis is on the
more claw-like species.
An Award of Merit was con-

ferred on a mountain ash tree
with white berries.

had been made.

The only other occasion in
England was in October, 1969,
at Inner London quarter
sessions. The application was
rejected by the trial judge
b-ii upheld subsequently by
the Court of Criminal
Appeal.

e issue was reported in the
Criminal Law Review of 1970
under the beading: The Queen
v Broderick.

Judge Edward Clarete. Q C.

cited this report at the Old
Bailey yesterday when he heard
the application lor aa all-black

jury made by Mr Ian Mac-
Donald, defending, a black
defendant
Judge Clarke quoted that one

legal authority to Mr Mac-
Donald, who was armed with a

5D pile of legal tomes.
Mr MacDonald said the de-

cision did not affect his argu-

ments, but Judge Clarke said

it was binding upon him.

NEW TOWNS
FACE HEAVY
RENT RISES

Magna Carta cited

Mr MacDonald quoted legal

text books, cited Magna Carta,

authorities of 1320. and a text-

book on juries written by Frof.

McKechnie.
After three hours of legal

argument the hearing was ad-

journed without the Judge giv-

ing any derision.

Nine coloured people are

accused of riotous assembly on
Aug. 9, 1970, at Portnall Road.
Paddington, and making an
affray. They are:

Anthony Carlisle Innlsfi. of no settled

address: Reddy Krattsfi 39. niech^n:<

.

St Luke's Mew. Notuna Kin: Khodan
Cordon. 31, Portohello Road. Ne/li
Kensiant'30: Frank Crltcblow. j9.
restaurant owner Alt Saints Road. >ut-
tiej Hill: Rupert Glasgow Boyce- 21.
railwayman. Home ParK Road. Wimp <?•

don: Radford LeJgbton Howe. 27. rorto-
bello Road. North Kensington- Al'tiea

t
onas-Lecolnte 35, seamstress Barnsbury
Load Islington: Barbara Geese. 24.

Oxford Gardena. Nortit Keoatngran: God-

By SHELAGH McCORMICK
JJRITATN'S New Towns,

mainly created in the
1950, are urgently in need
nf an expensive facelift.

Their tenant? face the
threat of rents nearly
dnuhted under the Govern-
ment *s new nlan to give
help to people, not build-
ings.

After naimiaq a clnomv pic-
ture in ite annual report yester-
day. tb* New Towns Commission
said ih-at if rents were greatlv
increa-eri. manv people would be
el:2 'b|f For subsidies At present
rents for a thr«telbedroomed
house r.mgpf rom £5 -03 a week
in Crawley to £6-75 in Hatfield.

Sitting tight

The report shows that there

trey Mfflett of no settled address.
Tn n is lurtber Charged with cairn

m

grievous barm and assault; Boyce «*i»h

wounding and assault ; Jones- Lecoiu'e
wjfh three maolts; Bene with swaulOivj

police oBlcer.
Inola;. Kentish. Critchlow. Both-.

Jones- Lecotnto and Bees are also accused
of possessing weapons — ol buck.
Umber or mortar.

All nine pleaded not guilty to

all charges.

About 20 coloured people
demonstrated outside the Old
Bailey all day. They carried ban-
ners saying: “Stop attacks on
Black People,” “Justice for the
Mangrove 9” “Our only crime
was we dared to demonstrate."
Free all political prisoners,"

and “The scales of justice are
unbalanced.”
The case will be

today.
resumed

MURDER CHARGE
Terence Leonard Haynes, 18.

a plumbers mate, of Naish
Court. Pembroke Street, Isling-

ton. was remanded in custody
until next Tuesday at Bow Street
yesterday charged with the mur-
der of Michael Porter, 23. of
Bufford Street, Islington, shot
in a club in Newport Place, Soho,
nine days ago.

is no rush by tenants to buv
their homes, despite offers of
as much as 20 per cent below
market value vrttii a guarantee
From the Commission to repur-
chase within five years.

Only 300 safes and 822 offers
have been attracted on present
terms in Crawley. Hatfield,

Hemel Hempstead and Welwyn
Garden City. Only 25 applica-
tions to purchase a freehold
have been received although
the new legislation will allow
this.

5-year lag

in rules on

sea safety

The

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

delay. .. by Govern-
ments in implementing

recommendations for im-
proving safety at sea and
reducing the risk of oil
pollution was attacked yes-
terday by Mr Grant, Parlia-
mentary Under-Secretary
of State for Trade.

He said that many decisions
reached by the Inter-Govern-
mental Maritime Consultative
Organisation five years ago were
still not in force. He was open-
ing the seventh IMCO General
Assembly in London.

Mr Grant appealed to Govern-
ments to look again at those
derisions adopted by the organi-
sation's assembly which were still

not being implemented.

He was highlighting one of the
problems faring the organisation.
For decisions to become effective

it is necessary to secure a two-
thirds majority of member Gov-
ernments. Several have taken
up to five years to become effec-

tive.

American warning

The importance of the pre-
sent assembly of IMCO is

underlined bjr the appearance
for the first time of Ministerial
heads. More than 250 delegates
from 73 countries are attend-
ing.

The delay in implementing
recommedation5 brough a warn-
ing from Mr Bertram W. Hein,
Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State at the United Stakes De-
partment of State.

He said there were several
proposals in America for uni-
lateral action. It would involve
manning and other safety stan-
dards for all vessels calling at
American ports. If ships did not
reach these standards, they
would be refused entry.

The grip of the international
community was tenuous. Need
for uniformity might give way
to unilateral action to protect
the marine environment “ un-
less our joint efforts result in
tangible, effective and broadly
accepted international results.”

Australian idea

Fear that delays in imple-
menting recommendations wanld
lead to unilateral action was
also underlined by Mr P. J.

Nixon. Australian Minister for
Shipping and Transport. He
suggested regular meetings of
Ministerial heads, which would
lead to speedier action by
Governments.

The assembly is to discuss
this week ways in which deci-
sions can be implemented much
faster. It will also discuss traffic

separation schemes, oil pollu-
tion. and an international
minimum standard of training
for officers and crews.

marineMr Grant said the

f

ioliutkra problem was “develop-
ng with alarming speed." Coun-
tries with long coastlines felt

a direct concern.

He made it dear to delegates,
however, that Britain was in
favour of international agree-
ment to prevent it, rather than
unilateral action.

6Big leap
9
in Churchill

fellowship applicants
Daily Telegraph Reporter
“ HUMAN pressure on

the environment,” in-

cluding population prob-
lems, is the most attrac-
tive field nf study for can-
didates seeking a Churchill
travelling fellowship in

1972.

Since a falling-off In Lon-
doner's applications for fellow-
ships was reported in The Daily

'leaTelegraph on Sept 25. there has
been what Miss Anne Seagrim,
the Winston Churchill Memorial
Trust office administrator, calls
“a tremendous leap forward."

130 women apply

Bv the end of last mouth the
number of applications from
Greater London, which amounted
to 21 five days earlier, had risen
to 82.

The number of applications
From all over the country had

topped 559, of which 150 were
from women. Requests for in-
formation had increased from
2,980 on SepL 25 to 5,095 on
Sept. 50.

Last Monday alone, the trust
office in CHj.een Street, Mayfair.
received 400 such requests. Miss
Seanram said that the candid-
ates for an environment fellow-
ship might include architects, or
sociologists.

Least favoured

The least-favoured subjects
had been therapeutic treatment
for the blind and the deaf, speech
and occupational therapy, and
“ garden centres and horticul-
ture.”

Last year the trust selected 99
fellows from 4,858 applicants to
spend between six weeks and
three months abroad with all ex-
penses paid. The number of
fellows chosen this year is likely
to be between 90 and 100.

COLL'OWY
A CONSCIE

i%h:

For the first time ever a man who commanded
extermination camp agreed to speak openly about h
He was Franz StangjL For ten days, six to seven h
day, GITTA SERENY was allowed to interview hi:

small, bare room near his cell in a Dusseldorf prist

found he was neither brute nor evil genius, neither ir

nor fooL

» 3

— ft

-<3>

PICASSO AT 90

"When I was 12

I drew like Raphael Wl

, ....*

+ '+

*«

Picasso as a child was a brilliant observer of the

about him, a merciless chronicler of human foi

technical master even at the age of 12. For three

tions his family has carefully preserved the work
youth, now presented to the Picasso Museum, fiai

We publish exclusively a selection of the drawin.

EDWIN MULLINS discusses the value of the gift

.<2 J*

On Friday
,
in
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Ourshoes
speakcorafortwi

afashionaccenday
Welcome in. Relax while you comfort test a pair.

Church’s shoes. An exceptional range of fittm,

and sizes (up to 12) guarantees you an individual

and the kind of foot comfort you’ll appreciate all da;

And at Babers, we have for 51 years sped
in personal fittings.

'HEATHROW’ In Black or Brown Caff.

Fittings E & F.

£14.00 (p & p, 25p)

BABERS LTD. (JERSEY) 299 OXFORD STREET. LONDON Wl. 01-629 33 * 1
LATE OPENING 7pm THURSDAY WKDAVI!

’VEEDIE

‘.n

Adiia Ltd., Hertford*

Everybody has a different grin. Sowemake
toothbrushes either hard or soft; with natural bristles
ornylon tufts.That way theremustbe onejustright
for your grin.

And remember too, that a well-designed
toothbrush can help to keep your grin free fromplaque,
the sticky film that forms on your teeth and causes
all the tooth decay. So that way your grin can
be clean, and fresh, and sparkling.

3SSST Thewise buyWisdom.
The best-designed toothbrush in the world.

F V



PUMPED

By GUY RAIS

1 m bulled were pumped from close range

*;]3to a detective sitting in a police car in a

fbadifig street during broad daylight, Sir

'-C:
Ra^linson, QC, the Attorney-General,

jScourt yesterday.

' * *
1

1

: M;

"r-nii

M..,

J^he gun,” said Sir Peter, “ was not automatic, but

jiine separate pressures on the trigger. Each
’
.ry shot was deliberately fired into that defence-

%
1

'«?-

Hi

\r

D.

d Oxford Assizes that

oting was a “ cold-

•_and brutal murder.”

•re shots were tired into

i. Ian Coward, 28, be-

e chamber of the gun
» nine bullets, Sir Peter

VC-5
12

* William Ssingle, 25,

;r George Sparrow, 28,

io feed address, pleaded
to tbe murder of DeLV to the murde

last June.

Separate trial

.. r*m
<sr
?v̂

;

pleaded guilty to four
harges: shortening a

barrel in Brighton: en-

Yhiteift School, South
. and stealing firearms
'munition worth £250;

the Little Cottage Gar-
.ackboys, Sussex, and

/ a car : robbing Arthur
Snes, of £70 at Little War-

rd man, Peter Cox, 31,

•edited address, was jointly
** with them, accused of

/ I and school burglary. He
not guilty to both

' ' •'r p-

liitmif.

J.jstice Chapman directed

be tried separately and
taken back into custody.

Con. Coward, married
one-year-old son, died

1 - * "r iridtal a month after the
' < «1 1

1

ji A fund of more than

.. m was raised.

it i if tir .ir’.one and unarmed
•il’.jp uf ihe t, d Sir Peter as he

the prosecution was Sir

Skeythorn, QC, Direo-

Public Prosecutions.

Peter said Det. Con.
was alone and unarmed.

T»n stood on either side

car.

• man who stood by the

T> fy >r* pumped bullets into him,

P /'i FI h hen he fell across the

® [if* seat toward the passen-
»-*- jlIJI a second man appeared

to slam the door on the
’d officer or, as one
will say, kicked him as

Peter paused before
: “That was the scene
took place in broad day-
i Few months ago. The

—nation say it was Skingle
ed the shots and that the
•ho kicked the officer or
cd the door on him was
w. Both men, the prose-
say, are guilty of his

to Reading CID for June 27,
the day of the shooting, was
driving a black Morris Travel-
ler police car in the centre of
Beading about 5.45 p.m.
He called police headquarters

on his radio asking for infor-
mation about a white Morris
1500 which was being driven by
Sparrow.

Det. Con. Coward had stopped
to question the two men after
an altercation with another
motorist.

Skingle was Sparrow’s pas-
senger. Tbe Morris, which had
false number plates, had been
stolen on Juae 22 from tbe gar-
age of a house at Elackboys,
Sussex.

The chain of events, said Sir
Peter began on June J9 when
nine firearms and ammunition
were stolen From Whitgift Pub-
lic School's armoury, including
a 12-bore shotgun and an Astra
revolver.

Within two weeks all tbe fire-

arms had been recovered, but
not before the revolver bad
been used. “It was from that
Astra revolver that the bullets
which killed the police officer

were fired,” be said.

Sir Peter said that when
Skingle was overpowered by
armed detectives in a London
hotel three days after tbe shoot-

ing, he wa salleged to have
told police: “I deserve topping
for shooting that copper.”

He alleged that Skingle told

police: “I knew you would
catch up with me. I panicked
and let hi mbave it When I

saw him nsin gthe walkie-talkie

I pointed the gun at him and
told him to put it down. He
would not so I shot him in the

head. I went potty and emptied
the gnn into him.”

The hearing was adjourned

until today.

oes
j..

Tier said that DeL Con.
I. who had been seconded

SECURITY GUARD
STOLE DOG

A former security man told

Clcrkenwell Magistrates, Lon-
don. yesterday that he stole an
Alsatian guard dog because the

R S P CA and his employers
ignored his complaints that the

dogs were ;
kept in “terrible”

conditions.

James Tennant, 36. ganger, cf
Harleston Road, Wymerring,
Portsmouth, was fined £50 after

pleading guilty to stealing the

dog, valued at £20. from Jani-

torial services. It was stated that
Tennant sold the dog for £20.

am Today

ii i: ks
ins

^.Jth our own Europeanisation staring us in the face, it's

i;Jgood moment to see how one of our lesser-known
^rtners-to-ba have coped. Today, Punch brings the

-'illans into sharper focus. William Davis and Geoffrey
jiggekinson have been on The Grand Tour. Alexander
Vf&alker looks at Italy as seen through the movies. Jill

jjjfveedie assesses the latin lover. Alan Hackney has been
itching Italian TV. Bill Tidy draws some conclusions

\ the Italian influence. And Punch introduces an up-
ited Italian Phrase Book. Read these extracts con
presso

WILLIAM DAVIS
O Sole Mio

r*
fi ' jurists are material provided by the merciful Lord so that the

eapolitan may have someone on whom to practise his traditional

...Oils, in the wintec of course, they have to make do with each
ther. The latest... is to thaw out frozen fish, row it out to sea, drag
through the water for an hour to make it smelt fresh, and then
Ifer it for sale in the market place, hopeful that not even your

How-natives can tell the difference . .

.

JILLTWEEDIE
No! No! AThousand Times No!

,mring, once, with an Italian friend of a friend - a man doubly
?omed to ceaseless activity by his sea green eyes and alarming

-jod looks — I felt the inevitable beginnings of the ritual grope;

ic steely pressure of h manly chest, the swimming look designed
i pierce clean through my Horrocks cotton to the eternal Eve
alow. Vittorio, i said, afire with all the throbbing sexuality of a
ockcy stick, let's talk about your car . .

._ Sffl,
om Bill Tidy's

ILL THE ITALIANS
VILISE

fE ENGLISH amar-

.>**•3' AfAByOOff-WfnrmArZGs-.

-

-£ a.’trnwr.* BY
iKMt? siMsriern. tmtwa MfinAfi .tw/ta *&er-wzr. rue ma*a
Zi rHziG-*vt" i£l(jKKari&f

this week's look at the world

ALAN COREN on police corruption

MILES KINGTON : Unlicensed potato

growersWILLIAM HARDCASTLEon
boring politiciansTROG : Political cartoon

Them, cartoons, reviews, competition

1 SALEATYOUR BOOKSTALLOR NEWSAGENT

KEEPS A SHARP EYE ON YOUR WORLD
,2p

Model loses

claim on

vital statistic

jVfISS CAROL RYAN, a
model, slipped from the

roof of a car while being
photographed at the 1967
Earls Court Motor Show
and damaged her vital

statistics, a High Court
judge was told yesterday.
“ You can well understand

that Miss Ryan's attempts to get
further work in the glamour
world failed after that.” Mr
Laurence Libbert, her counsel,
told Mr Justice Melford Steven-
son.

Miss Ryan, 25, who is Irish
and now lives at Stanley Avenue,
Mablethorpe. Lines., lost her
claim for damages for an injury
to her left breast. The judge
said be could find no negligence
by Rambler Motors (A.M.C.),

car dealers, of Great West Road.
Chiswick, who denied that the
accident took place or that Miss
Ryan was their employee at tbe
time.

Mr Libbert said a year before
tbe accident Miss Ryan's “vital
statistics were not quite vital

enough.” Her bast measurement
was 34 inches, which was too
small for her height to make
a success in the glamour model-
ling world.

Operation success

She had a successful opera-
tion to increase file measure-
ment to 56 inches by tbe inser-

tion of silicone plastic into the
breasts.

At the motor show she wore
a white swimsuit and osed a

chair to get on and off the car
roof with the help of a represen-
tative of the defendants.

“This was in the days when
models at the Motor Show were
something of a novelty. Miss
Ryan was a sensation and there
were a lot of photographers
around.”
She was asked by a photo-

grapher to get down from the
roof when the defendants’ rep-
resentative was not there. She
slipped and struck her left

breast.

Two davs later the. skin on
the breast parted. There was
imbalance between the breasts,

and the silicone implants had
to be removed.

She had managed to get a

little Fariiinn work since—fullv

dressed—but her earnings had
dropped from ahnut £25 a week
to a few pounds.

Film parts

Miss Rvan. aubum-haired and
wearing a checked smock, said
in evidence that after the opera-
tion she had small parts in films

and a large speaking part in a
film made in Barcelona.

The judge said: Large speak-
ing parts had nothing to do with
your bust, had thev?” She re-

plied :
" T was required to expose

a lot of myself while speaking.”

Dismissing her claim, the
judge said be had everv srm-
pathjr with her but she had
been “ the architect oF her own
misfortune. With all those men
standing round her T find It in-

conceivable that she did not
turn to any one of them for
help.”

He awarded costs against Miss
Rvan. who was legally aided,

but ordered thev should be
limited to £50 and not enforced
without further order of the
court.

DRIVING BAN ON
STUDENT WHO
KILLED CYCLIST
An Oxford undergraduate,

Robert Rovston Chambers, 22.

was banned from driving for
five years at Oxfordshire assizes

yesterday, after admitting caus-

ing the death of another student
bv dangerous driving, and also

driving with excess alcohol in

his blood. Chambers, of Oriel

College was also fined £20.

Mr Harold Wilson, prosecut-

ing. said the other student. Mr
Philip Parker, was cycling on
Magdalen Bridge just before

midnight on Dec. 5. Chambers,
driving fast from behind him,

made no attempt to miss Mr
Parker and did not stop after

the accident.

Mr Douglas Dravcott. defend-

ing. said Chambers had been to

ao end-of-term party.

RAIDERS STEAL
PAINTINGS

Seven paintings by 17th cen-

tury Dutch artists valued at

£17.500 were stolen during the

night from a museum at Dor-

drecht, police reported yester-

day.

The canvases were removed
from their frames by thieves who
broke into the museum by
forcing the front door.—Reuter.

Carol Ryan, 25, posing on the bonnet of a Javelin

at the Motor Show in 1967 when, she claimed in

the High Court yesterday, she injured her left

breast as she climbed from the car, causing her to

have treatment which affected her career. Miss
Ryan, who alleged negligence by Rambler Motors,

lost her action.

Mother on probation for

killing spastic son
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A JUDGE yesterday sen-
x tenced a mother to

three years probation for
the manslaughter of her
spastic son and then gave
a warning that people
must not assume courts
condoned mercy killings.

Mr Stephen Tumin, prosecut-
ing. said at Shropshire Assizes.

Shrewsbury, thal Mrs Kathleen
Robinetta Fagan, 57, had bad a

particularly difficult night with
her sou. She knelt and prayed
by his bedside and then shot him
with a humane killer.

Mrs Fagan of Loppington,
Wem. Shropshire, former master
of the South Shropshire Hunt,
pleaded not guilty to murdering
her son Hugo, aged 51, on June

28 hut guilty to manslaughter.
Mr Kenneth Jones, QC, defend-
ing said the pleas were entered
on the ground of diminishing res-

ponsibility-. They were accepted
by ihe court.

Mr Justice Ashworth said
“Every' court in the world has
sympathy with people who are
driven to make an end to a
tragic human being such as
Huso was, but the law does not
allow it

“ IF it got about as courts
have said before that mercy
killing, as it is called, was some-
thing that persons were at liberty

to do, then I think it would be
a sorry day and certainly a seri-

ous day. One must leave it to

courts at tbe right time and the
right place to show mercy, but
it must not be assumed.”

The l>mlg Telegraph, Wednesday, October f, 1971 3
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Theromanceof Spain on cicryplane.

These are our winter schedules effective 1st November. 197L

SCN’s new255 can turn

out25 copies of this
can

L *ti
^ ****• * v

(It did one while you were
reading the headline.)

Our new high speed copier

needs no warm up time. Just

push the ‘Print’ button and it’s

off. Doing up to 1500 copies

an hour.

(Here comes number four.)

This means that SCM have a new machine for the high

volume user—someone who makes up to 30,000 copies a month.
Of course, we’re not the only copier firm with a high speed

machine. But we’re the only firm with such an economical

copy plan.

(That’s number eleven coming out.)
_

For a start, you don’t have to pay a higher price for the first

five copies each time, before they become reasonable. Ours
start off cheap and stay that way.

(Another four done.)

Then you don’t get separate bills for meter charges, rental

charges and materials. We work out an all inclusive price based

on how many copies you need. And once it is worked out we
guarantee that however much prices rise, yours will stay the

same for at least a year.

(Twenty one down, four to go.)

Lastly as it’s so simple to use, and as it’ll copy

any original, there's no need to train someone
specially to operate it. They don’t even

to be able to count because there’s a counter

that does it for them.
And it just clicked twenty five.

sbb
While it's rattling off another half dozen, fill in this coupon and wc’l! tell you more.
SCM (United Kingdom I Ltd. Tottenham Court Rd, London. \VlP OBE. (Tel: 01 -5S0 0£21j.

Name

Company

Address

Offices throughout the United Kingdom
D.T.I
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ISRAEL ‘ABLE TO

LAUNCH NUCLEAR

MISSILES SOON’
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

pEARS that the Middle East situation may
develop into an Israel-Russia nuclear con-

frontation were revived yesterday with reports

that Israel had started manufacturing missiles

capable of carrying nuclear warheads.
The American Assistant Secretary of State, Mr

Sisco, declined to comment on the reports, but intelli-

gence sources in Washington confirmed the belief that

Israel is capable of producing nuclear weapons in a

fairly short time.

ILS. CONSIDER Washington officials al

consider that Israel has t

MID-EAST JRK
quate guidance system witi

SHOWDOWN Cairo. Alexandria a

By Our Washington Staff

rpKE Nixon Adrninistra-
tion is understood to be

ready to confront Israel
with its own detailed in-

terim Middle East plan un-
less there is some pro-
gress towards a settlement
soon.

Washington officials also
consider that Israel has the
technology for producing
solid-fuel missiles and an ade-
quate guidance system with a
range that could include
Cairo, Alexandria and
Damascus.
For Tel Aviv, such a project

would constitute the “ultimate
sanction” against an all-out
Arab attempt to overrun Israel,
one official said.

Two-stage missile

A report in the New York
Times yesterday stated that

_ ‘
. , . _ „ Israel bad already begun manu-

*"e_.^n?
ef,C5,n .F,an .rcfint>c.

a Factoring two-stage missiles cap-
new Sinai boundary line after abIe of aviying a i,000lb-
Israe i withdrawal from the Suez 1<500Ib warhead over 300 miles.
Canal, a time limit for an interim , .

cease-fire, conditions for reopen- Quoting American and other

ing the canal to international Western intelligence sources, the

shipping and what Egyptian newspaper said the missile was
presence should be allowed on called the Jericho and was
the East bank after the Israeli being produced at the rate of

pull-out. from three to six a month.

Some details of this plan Analysts suggested that the

were unveiled by Mr Rogers, missiles would be militarily uo-

the American Secretary of economic for debvenng high ex-

State, to the United Nations plosives. The decision to go
General Assembly on Monday, into production suggested that

But if the deadlock continues “Israel has, or believes it soon
much longer, observers believe conld have, nuclear warheads
America will be forced to for the system.”
change its stance as an inter- The New York Times reports
medlar? and make known its

tbat American officials are con-
proposals for Israel to accept cerned that if Moscow becomes
or reject publicly.

Israel adamant

Desnite Mr Rogers’ call for

-both sidps -to- accept the logic of
an interim peace settlement. Mr
Abba Eban. the Tsracli Foreign
Minister, has refused to accept
the American contention that it

is for Israel to make the next
step towards a compromise.

Mr Mahmoud Riad. the Egypt-
ian Foreign Minister, labelled

Mr Rogers’ proposals as vague.

convinced that Israel is deploy-
ing missiles with nuclear war-
heads. Russia may feel impelled
to deploy a comparable number
in Egypt.

Israel has promised not to

be the first country to introduce
nuclear weapons into the Mid-
dle East, but experts believe
that once she has a sufficient

quantity of missiles capable of
carrying nuclear weapons, she
could quickly supply the war
heads at a time of crisis.

Printed fordear,boldtypes
For men who are bored with boring shirts, and whose

tastes favour a more colourful individual style.

This printed voile, all-cotton shirt features an
interesting penny round collar, and comes in bitter

chocolate, aubergine and blue. £7.00.
Order through the Simpson Postal Service.

For orders under £15.00, please add 40p to cover
packing and delivery.

Open until 7 pm Thursdays, 5-30 pm on Saturdays

ffimpson (Piccadilly) Ltd LondonW1A2AS

Simpson
xmdonmASAS 01-7342)02 PICCADILLY

IF YOU SUFFER FROM

the scientific process of

AIR IONIZATION
could bring you immense relief

Air Ionization, an advanced electronic technique, can have a

dramatic effect, without drugs, on respiratory and °fner con-

ditions. Even in chrome cases, the relief brought by our AIRTONt
Ionizers has been both rapid and prolonged. The benefits can be

many for people young and old.

Asthmatics sufferers should seek medical advice.

AIR IONIZATION is tally axolained in FREE booklet.

Piss** send for copy, without cUg'Hm. te:

MEDIUM LTD.r DEpt-'/|DP.(L Box 1, dried, Surrey. Tel: Dried 3!Z7^

4MAFIA LINKS’

MOVE UPSETS
LAWYERS

By Our New York Staff

A PROPOSAL that

defence lawyers in

drug and gambling cases

must explain how they
acquired their clients—to

discover possible involve-

ment in organised crime -

—has started a contro-

versy among lawyers in

New York State.

Some are complaining that
such a move would violate the
confidential lawyer-client re-
lationship that exists in
criminal cases.

The suggestion has been made
by the State District Attorneys'
Association, which is composed
of 20 public prosecutors. The
President. District Attorney
Burton Roberts, said: “We
want to find out whether such
lawyers are on retainers to the
Syndicate (the Mafia).”

The Association's proposal is

that all lawyers representing
people on gambling and nar-
cotics charges should file “ state-
ments of retainers." This Is simi-
lar to an existing requirement
in the state for lawyers in-

volved in civil negligence cases.

SEX PROBLEM AID
Hospital programme
"CURST hospital-based pro-

gramme to help American
married couples who have sexual
problems has been announced
by the Long Island Jewish Hos-
pital Dr Salh’e Schumacher,
director of the programme, de-
clared: “We are now on the
threshold of seeing sexual prob-
lems handled the same as a
headache or a stomach problem."
Dr Schumacher formerly

. worked with Dr William Masters
and Mrs Virginia Johnson, the
sex researchers, in SL Louis. The
programme, financed with
£416.666 grant from a private
Foundation, is patterned in part
on their work.

MARTHA'S BLUNDER
Anti-Nison charity effort

l\fRS MARTHA MITCHELL,
wife of the Attorney-

General, is in hot water again,
after contributing an effusive

letter to a campaign by Young
Americans for freedom to raise
funds for ex-Servicemen in

hospital.

The YAF has now voted to

oppose Mr Nixon and has made
it clear that some of the money
Mrs Mitchell helped to raise will

be used for hospital kits, which
will include copies of the organi-

sation's anti-Nixon propaganda.

JILTED MAN’S SUICIDE

100 police defied

BECAUSE his girl friend° jilted him, Dennis lannitti.

21, stole' a 14ft motor boat, and
held more than 100 police at

bay on the East River in New
York before killing himself with
a shotgun.

Detectives later found a note
from his girl friend in his

pocket which read in part:
“Sorry I can’t go out with you
any more because of what yon
did.”

NIXON DENIES

IDS PMG’s

DRUG CLAIM
By Our Paris Staff

President Nixon yesterd

:
. .4^

rhilby accusatu

bring down At

Mr Kosygin enjoying a warm welcome in Algiers at

the start of the Soviet Prime Minister's four-day
visit to Algeria. Apart from a political handshake
for President Boumedienne (right) he had a friendly

kiss for a girl in the crowd.

Europe may follow

Britain on abortions
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent,

in Strasbourg

PROPOSALS to cut the number of foreigners -

seeking abortions in Britain by adopting similar

abortion laws throughout the 17-nation Council of

Europe were tabled at the Council1^ Parliamentary

yesterday.

in Strasbourg

TRAyEL
Many British Conservative m/\ o-w
id Labour M Ps proposed XO SIX jOR,
lat the other 16 nations
lould follow Britain’s lead on rpjjjg YOUNG

yesterday.

Many British Conservative
and Labour M Ps proposed
that the other 16 nations
should follow Britain’s lead on
abortions.

Mr St John Stevas, Conserva- „ _ „ ...
tive MP for Chelmsford, opposed By Oar Common Market
it. • Correspondent
Leaders of the Christian Dem- in Strasbourg

ocrat parties, notably those rroE British Government
from West Germany, Italy and ^ preparing plans to .

&SfSSSJSA
t0 *“ Mp large nLLrs. ofurunc mucimiLcij,.

young people in Britain
“Matter of concern” exchange visits and get to.

It was finally agreed by 58 on Continent to

votes to 37 to debate the pro- £?ow .
each other’s coun-

posals. tries, languages and busi-

Mr David Steel, MP for Rox- n«*|s methods
.

burgh, Selkirk and Peebles, who
1Jhe objective of the

sponsored the abortion legisla-
i
a
^-

breaking

tion in the Commons in 1967, S?^a
theJ,^<iolo*,5alrt

baj
Ti

ers

welcomed, the harmoniang pro- Bntain and the Con-

oosals
unenr.

t„
*

. u v These harriers, it is empha-
It should be a matter of con- sised, exist on both sides of the

cern to the Council of Europe channel and should be removed
Assembly that there has been a iF Britain ^ t0 resporid fujiy t0
large .inflow of patients to pn- the challenge of the Common
vate dimes in Britain from Market
ot«^.?ountr'es' A hint of the plan was given
. . P?s .we rather resent. I by Mr Geoffrey Rippon, Britain’s
think it is objectionable to pub- dlief Common Market negotia-
te opinion and we, are there- tor, when he said before leav-
fore looking with interest at ;ng the Council of Europe

PARIS TALK
ON FISHING

By ANTHONY MANN
in Paris

'

ATR RIPPON, Britain’s
chief Market negotia- :

tor, saw M. Chamant,' 1

French Transport Minister,
.who is responsible for
Fisheries—M. Cointat, Agri-

• culture Minister, and M.
Schumann, Foreign Mini-

‘ ster, in Paris yesterday.
M. Chamant discussed the

problem of fishery regulations
after Britain has joined the
Market. Mr Rippon said the
talk had been “useful.”
New members will control

'about 60 per cent, of the Mar-
ket countries’ fishing. It is

realised in Paris that they can-
not accept as it stands the

(

fishery . agreement •• rushed'
through by the. Six in Brussels
just . before the. . culminating
negotiations ou Britain’s entry.
Mr Rippon aTso discussed

fishing with ML Schumann as
well as technical questions of
drafting and authenticating the
various texts of the treaty.

This will involve a consider-
able amount of work before the
treaty can be submitted for
Parliamentary approval • at
Westminster.

The Russian gaffe, winch many
diplomats believe was the
result of lack of-, co-ordination
between the Russian Foreign
Ministry and the KGB,, came in
a long “interview" with Kim
Philby published by Izvestia,
the official Russian newspaper.
Tass, the Soviet news agency,
circulated it .

‘Not surprisingly; the ' news-
papers gave the stdry maximum
coverage. JPbiJhy was well known
during his stay as a newspaper
correspondent in the Middle
East, arid’ his gateway to Russia
was the Russian Trade Mission
ra Raman Street; Beirut, near
Ms flat

, Agents named
He named as British agents

the elder son of a former Presi-
dent, a Deputy in the Lebanese
Parliament, and the man who
founded the Ba'ath party.
After a pained statement from

Mr Salah Bitar, the .co-founder
with. Mr Michel Aflak of the
Ba'ath party. Tass lamely said
it meant Salah JadicL not Salah
Bitar,, but as Mr Jadid was -the
leader of a section of the Ba'ath
party which still has consider
able support, though he himself
has

. been ousted from . power,
that correction did little to im-
prove matters.

The former President, Mr
Camille Chamonn, acknowledged
as the most powerful Right-wing
Christian 'politician in the
Lebanon, was far from amused
when Tass named bis son Dori
as a British, agent.

It came as even more of a
shock because of .recent events.
The Russian Embassy has been
wooing . Mr Chamonn,

.
has .in-

vited him to visit Moscow,, and
has been paying gratifying
attention to his views. Mr
Chamouit’s response was to can-
cel a dinner he had arranged
for Mr Azimov, the Soviet am-
bassador, and to issue a strong
statement
The ambassador also had to

deal with irate phone calls from
a Lebanese deputy, Mr Ahmed
Esber, another named by Philtay.

AMIN PL
TO FR

By BRIAN.

PRESIDENT AAR
"* free 79 menp.
deposed Dr Obotf m
tribe who have
prisoned in Uga
out trial -since A
Geri. Amin made t >

after I had brought I w—
tion the treatment
had received as sus vv
Obote guerrillas. ha
“I will discuss tbi

a
the elders and I w i n
the men instead re,

tor

police every month

.

f*''

He agreed that th

threat to the secur,

country, adding “ Th
young- boys who ha\
ceived and brainwaa
ally.”

Gen. Amin also pfeh
ensure' that 500 solftfrirdjc

officers and memb«£j“t
Obote’s secret poHce^mk
have been held i

c

^f
January coup wouliJp*™ *

trials or court ' mart|_i
soon now.”

ir 'll.

“ Dance tea#air

’ Most of the 79 “
;.

in the prison at Lira,

home . town, are youjftjni-'

their teens. Some cfffr0 f.

only. 14. :r~
A woman is, said t£ Trj

mitted recruiting alfrienJi

the intention of turj“ 4
into a guerrilla forcefo ^
that all but 10 were|^°
were joining a teanfo*

dancers.

I was given n verlw
story by the young n ,

spoke to. They said aoi:
were arrested while

through Uganda sS o.,

cause they were rafgaf-

the Langi tribe.

Some were taken *

‘f
by the Army, some
They said that ^

severly beaten by so

their arrest in April. icS
brought to the prisor ^
been kept locked up
hours a day and had
no work. None
allowed visitors or Idr

this resolution. Assembly in Strasbourg yester-

took the unusual step of instruct-

ing his ambassador in Paris, Mr
Arthur Watson, to issue a formal
denial in Paris of statements
made by Mr Blount, United
States Postmaster-General. The
instruction was given in a tele-

S
hone call direct from the White
touse.

In Dallas ou Monday, Mr
Blount called upon Americans
to boycott French goods, because
French laboratories in Marseilles
were supplying “ 80 per cent of
the heroin which enter the
United States, to poison the
blood of our young people.” The
French Government, he said,

was not taking adequate steps
to hinder the traffic.

A statement published m
Paris by the ambassador said:
“Mr Blount's declaration did
not receive Government clear-
ance and represents only Mr
Blount's personal opinion.” In
the past year France has
stepped-up its anti-drugs drive.

“If other European countries day that a greater effort must
were to harmonise their abor- be made to promote cultural
tion legislation then this traffic, co-operation between Britain
which we do not wish to see and other European countries.
encouraged, would stop.”
The seven per cent abortion

rate in Britain—seven legal

Summer schools

Proposals now being con-
abortions for every 100 live rfdered In Whitehall Include

in
.,
other arrangements for free travel to

i- -/:v ...»
f' r 1 > &<. -v

.

European countries, he said. the Continent, mainly for men
The rate in Denmark was and women in Britain between

e!ght per cent, in Sweden 10, ]8 and the early twenties. Gov-
and Czechoslovakia 34. In Hun- eminent support is exoected forw^,n,or

-
e
.

special summer schools, for
abortions than live births, it antJ other courses in
was 130 per cent.
Research in Britain showed

Britain and on the Continent.
As part of the plan to dis-

w.

that the greatest single cause for couraKe insularitv manv more

w«e
b
Sot

W
av\nab]e

CO
o
n
r^re not ?

vEI servants ink’ll Whitehall’sS effectiJely A remSm?sn departments are to be p'ven

f^Tmore birth^rentrol^acSitiS C°m‘

was needed m<
i
T1 Market langnages.

A report "before the assembly
showed that the number of

f
|
r Jfhind su<*

unwanted children in poorer £.°_
qgtIie

f .
as Z

r

3

n

S
e

,j
3

rr^
eS^

social groups was running at 40 1° th
,
ls

,
Under

per cent, but in well-to-do groups Jj
ieir /trea f7 .9^ friendship the

it was 14 per cent French and the Germans have
. arranged youth exchanges on a

. _ very large scale.

if

by

industry hit

g profits
in Bonn

,
-regarded as perhaps the

in the world, is

• profits, domestic
by economists and

end of. the year. This was
mostly due to an excessive
increase in labour costs.

West Germany's economy,
though still at a very high level
by the standards of other
Western industrial countries and
with- unemployment below one
per

. cenU . is . now more
threatened- than ever with
“stagflation’’ — a dangerous
combination of stagnation in
industrial development and
inflated prices.

WEAKENED LINKS
Herr Barzel's accusation
Don Staff Correspovdent in

Saarbruecken cabled
: Herr

B
r
ailel’ T

ncwlv-elected chairman
of the West German Opposition
Christian Democratic party,
yesterday accused Herr Brandt's
Coven ment of weakening Bonn’s
ties with the West while creat-
ing links with the Communist
East.

In a speech to the partv Con-
gress he called For a German
initiative towards political uni-
fication in Western Europe.

MARKET ‘NOT
RICH MAN’S

CLUB’
By Our Political Staff

A Bow Group memorandum,
published this morning denied
that the European Economic
Community is primarily au in-
trospective. egotistical “ rich
man's club.”
The paper argues that the

Foundation of ever-increasing co-
operation of the richer and
poorer countries has been laid
in the Common Market countries’
arrangements for trade and aid.
The memorandum, written by

members of the group’s foreign
affairs committee. says that Brit-
tain's imports from developing
countries have dropped in 30
years From half the Community’s
figure to oue-quarter.

(Rlrh Mai*« Clnb? Ilnw Group PuMI-
mllpn*. 2W, Hlqh Hnbnm, W.C- -Dp
plus pnstaor.J

RECORD BUDGET
FOR NORWAY

By Our Oslo Correspondent
A record budget of £1,587

million, an increase of 36 per
cent, over last year’s, was sub-
mitted to the Norwegian
Parliament yesterday.

It introduced a 50 per cent. 1

rapRal gains tax on the sale of
|

shares and a lax mi the capital
,

of companies and private indivi-

,

duals owning more than £-4,360. 1

^ The Industrial Relations Actliecame Taw in
August, 1971. \ •

It’s the biggest and most-important piece of
legislation on emplo^er/employee relations for over 60
years. It probably affects ybuin some way. So how can

*

you find out about ^,-qiiickly and easily?
’•

The Act outlined is a 16-page booklet published
by the Department of'^ployment. It’s a simplified

- - run-down of what the Act sets out to do, and how itwill
work in practice Ifyou need amore detailed summary
of the Act, We’ve also published aGuide to the .

.
IndustrialRelations Act, which runs to about 90 pages.

Andfrom time^to time,^well be publishing
leaflets about specificparts of theAct as theycome into

.

' operation. The first,
:
on Registration (ofTradeUnions

and Employers’;Associations), is now available.

AH thre§ publications are free, and
available fromany Employment Exchange in Britain.

Alternatively, you can send for
_ The Act outlined (only), using the coupon below.

Send this coupon to PO.Box 201, Mitcham, Surrey.

Please sfcnd me TfrfeAct outlined,
the shortgrodefo the Name—• • - • _
Industrial Relations Act.

.
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(Issuedbytiae Lepartment of Emplo,
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ipanese awed

mperors welcome
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

IOUSANDS of Japanese who lined the route

to welcome their Emperor to London
;erday were awed by the colour and

:ndour of the impeccable State occasion.

•

r

e never have anything like this in Tokyo,”

s Reiko Horoguchi, a tourist, said. “ It makes
/ery proud.”

Crowds 30 deep lined the Mall to watch in curious

ce as the carriage carrying the Queen and the

jeror passed on its way from Victoria Station to

kingham Palace.

!
When the leading carriage was

fe.w shouted 300 yards from the palace a man
nzai ( 10,000 years ), broke from the densely packed
they too were mostly crowd and dashed towards it. He

it as the Emperor, sitting was seized by a policeman about
ly beside the Queen, four yards from the Emperor,
ed and waved. hut managed to throw his coat

my of the Japanese specta- towards the carriage,

some of whom had waited It fell short and although the

le sun for more than two incident occurred in full view of

*, bowed and repeated the Queen and the Emperor
nk you very much,” “thank neilher gave any indication that

/ery much " as the carriage they had seen if.

d. The man, named by police as

Eric Potts, 28, from Stoke-on-
Empress smiling Trent, later told them he wished

e welcome went as planned to protest because his house is

the moment the Emperor's to be demolished. He was sent

Air Linee DC-6 touched to hospital. without being
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Air Unes DC-6 touched to nnspuai. vnmout uc.ug

l at Gatwick on time. There c
“3f5FjL‘ _ _ j -if.. wprp

;ror Hirohito, 70. and thL n nva i

warmly smiling Empress ptchaoged bemew the Royal

iko, 68. were greeted by family *nd
aF
£® E

,™JS The
:ess Margaret and Lord Empress aFter lunch. The
r{

jon
e Japanese Royal couple presented

‘

. . _ . the Queen with a folding screen
e Emperors aircraft de- Qf band-woven hrorade, a roll
|«d engine trouble 40 of sfJk woven by the Empress,
ites before take-off from

a Japanese painting by the
airport, Paris. A second. Empress and a book of her

Ural plane,. which has paintings,
rnpamed him in case of such Prince Philip and the Prince
b/e. was substituted. of wales both received Japan’s

crowd of about 1,000 highest award, the Grand Cordon
:hed as he inspected a guard of the Supreme Order of the

e Emperors aircraft de-

fied engine trouble 40
pJSi ptes before take-off from
1(5 f airport, Paris. A second.

j§ (£ ftical plane, which has
mpanied him in case of such
bie. was substituted.
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ionour, before boarding the
iai train to Victoria. There,

Chrysanthemum, and Prince
Philip was also given a rare

station's greyness was bril- I Japanese china plate.
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ly transformed by Sowers.

ie Queen, wearing an apri-

coat and a matching, broad-
nned hat, was waiting with
ice Philip as the train,

cn by Mr William Hawkins,
pulled in exactly on time.

: Emperor showed none of

tiredness which had caused

The Queen and Prince Philip

gave the Emperor the Henry
Moore sculpture "Stringed
Fingers." while the Empress
received a sun-burst brooch of

gold and diamonds.

Wreath laid

b.vr*.« .

tiredness which had caused Later the Emperor and Em-
• to curtail a visit to the press drove to Westminster
icc of Versailles on Monday. Abbey to lay a wreath on the

.mong others waiting at the Grave of the Unknown Soldier,

ion were Mr Healb and Sir Later the visitors called on
r Douglas-Home, the Foreign Queen Elizabeth, the Queen
etary. Mother at Clarence House, and

ieht carriages and three cars a» St James’s PaJace were pre-

ned the procession, led L> seated with Addresses of Wek
ove reign's Escort of House- come by the Grea er London

I Cavalry, and troous in Council and the City of West-
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mub by Mountbatten

over banquet denied
In topgear it

ally Telegraph Reporter

0 snub was intended by
Earl

_
Mountbatten of

rma in declining to

.end last night’s official

ite banquet at Bucking-
m Palace for Eiuperor
rohito and the visiting
panese royal party, a
okesman for Lord Mount*
tten said last night
uckingham Palace also ad-
ed that it was unlikely that
d Mountbatten received a
nal invitation to tbe banquet.
a member of the Koval

lily, the invitation would
e been quite informal, prob-

an inter-office telephone

It would have been known
the time that Lord Mount-
ten would be unable to

attend, as it was known that

Princess Alexandra and Mr
Ogilvv would not be there," said

the Palace.

Lord Mountbatten, who as

Supreme Allied Cnmtnandcr.
accepted the surrender of ^he
Japanese forces in Soulh East

Asia in 1045. was S3id by his

private secretary to have
" engagements in the country "

throughout the threo-day official

Japanese visit

"He did not intend to snub
the Emperor, I am sure be did

not think of it like that at ali,

and he has never expressed
to me any views about whether
he likes the Japanese,’’ the

secretary added.

The engagements had been on
his diary for a considerable

time and he could not break

them.

Perhaps it seems a trifle odd for a

company like Jaguar to be so proud of a

paltry 10 mph.
Especially when the car concerned is

the powerful new 5.3 litre V12 E-type.

Capable of whisking you to speeds ap-

proaching 150 mph in mere seconds.

But the fact of the matter is, there

isn’t a faster way to demonstrate the in-

credibly smooth performance of our V12

engine than by dropping to 10 mph in top.

At this speed our Series 3 E-type purrs

along as happily as it would at 120 mph.
Still in top gear, acceleration figures

in the middle ranges are very impressive.

40 to 60 mph in 52 seconds. 50 to 70
mph in 5.45 seconds.

And when it comes to overtaking,
there’s safety in numbers like that

Of course,we could talk about speeds

through the gears. Like 0 to 30 mph in 2.45

seconds. Or 0 to 60 mph in 6.4 seconds.

But we thought it more impressive to

let you knowwe could do 10 mph in top gear.

Because not many people can drop as

low as that. And still feel proud about it

@ Jaguar E-Type
Lirruwn

Jaguar Cars Limited, Coventry

.
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Justa couple
of‘O’levelscan
getyou intoan
%level career.

If you’re between 15 and 17} with two
or three ‘O’ levels under your belt, how
does the idea ofa career in electronics or
engineeringappeal to you ?

The opportunity is there fin- the talcing

asayoung professional in today’sArrav.
You’d start offatanArmy Apprentices’

College. You’d learn the skillsofyour trade
on modem equipment, from top instruc-

tors. And to become fully trained would
takeyoaonlythreeyears. Three yeazs that

could shapeyourwhole fixture.

They wouldn't be unexciting years,

either. At an Army Apprentices’ College
you make plenty offriends and have plenty
of fun. There’s unlimited sport, there's

adventure training. The starting pay is

idr"£10-08 a week, and there's a Little matterof
ten weeks' paid holiday every year. So, all

in all, preparing for a career can be a pretty

exciting business.

Prepareforitnow, fill inthecoupon.

Join the Young Professionals.

ARMYAPPRENTICES'COURSE
FORAGREATSTARTWAGREATCAREER

UlsterPremier tells of community ‘hies

BRITAIN URGED NOT
TO GIVE WAY TO
WAR WEARINESS

By COU.y BRADY

TVfR FAULKNER’S main object in coming to
A London tomorrow will be to assess the

security efforts to defeat the I R A’s mounting
campaign for anarchy in a community which
he described yesterday as “ bleeding to

death.”

The Ulster Premier told a gloomy reassembly of
the Stormont Commons yesterday: “ In the grave
situation which now exists, it is more than ever impor-
tant that the United Kingdom and the Northern
Ireland Government
should form a common
view of the situation and
work together by agreed
means to the vital end
of restoring peace.

“ This being the case, our
contacts at the highest level
must be close and regular.'*

Mr Faulkner said be would
discuss with Mr Heath and bis
senior colleagues "every aspect”
of Northern Ireland's critical
situation, which presumably in-

clude- his political troubles and
the progress of plans for Par-
liamentary reform.

Defends internment

In a major policy review he
sfood fast on internment, con-
demned the bovcotl of Stor-
mont by Oponrifjon MPs a.id

outlined the Government's drive
to crush terrorism.

In a direct message to the
British public be warned:
'Ulster alone cannot win this

war. Nothing would end it

more rapidly than a demonstra-
tion From Westminster by all

parties of an inflexible deter-
mination not to yield to terror

a part of the United
Kingdom.

‘ In our hour of need we. who
have been proud to be British

and who have made our own

sacrifices for Britain, look to our
felJow citizens not to give way
to war weariness in Ulster.
“It is vital that people through-

out the United Kingdom should
appreciate to the full not only
the extent of our problem but
its urgency.’’

Defending interment and
criticism of its violent aftermath,
he said that the massive escala-
tion of trouble erupted before
the roundup of suspects.

Mr Faulkner added that it

wa< never reckoned that intern-
ment would end at a stroke
Ulster’s violence but he warned
that people should not fall into
tin* ** propaganda trap ” that
hji! failed

Some 220 1 F» A men had bepn
raptured and between 70 and
80 detained since the original
®pcuiity sweep.
He repeated that no one would

bp released until the authorities
were satisfied the men were no
lonser a danger.

Hard-line Unionist MPs—the
Rev. Ian Paisley, the Rev. Wil-

liam Beattie, Mr Desmond Boal
and Mr John McQuade—who
feel that the Government has
foiled, dramatically crossed the
floor to the deserted Opposition
benches and attacked Govern-
ment security tactics.

Editorial Comment and
Peterborough—PI6

Awarded the MBE for de-fusing gelignite charges
at a £1 million Ulster cement factory—Capt. Murray
Stewart, 29, RAOC, sitting with his wife, Velda,

yesterday among his arsenal of bombs which he
uses for lectures* at Colchester, Essex.

WOUNDE
SOLDIER

Army chief denies shots WINS GBJ

were fired at! church

, **

New

fordictator

The Philips 98 Electronic-—

a new era in dictation machines

The Philips S8 Portable

—all the facilities ofa
desk machine held in your hand

See these new Philips machines, masterpieces ofmodern
’hilins stand aelectronics on the Philips stand at the Business Efficiency

_
Exhibition, Ground Floor, National Hall, Olympia,

Stand 140/146. October 5 to October 13. Or post the coupon for more
details and an opportunity to try the machine for yourself.

To: Desk Equipment Group, Philips Electrical Ltd., Century
House, ShaftesburyAvenue, London WC2H 8AS.

I would like more details, and an opportunity to try the Philips

98 Electronic the Philips SS Portable

Name

-I
B

B

B

Address

B

L.

PHILIPS DTB

The system of the seventies,

By TONY CONYERS in- Belfast

MAJ.-GEN. SIR HARRY TUZO, GOC Northern

Ireland, has written a personal letter to Dr
Philbin, the Roman Catholic Bishop of Down and
Connor, vigorously denying that soldiers deliberately

fired rubber bullets

through the stained glass

window of a Belfast

church while Mass was
being celebrated.

He said the damage to the
window of St Agnes’ Church,
Andersonstown, could have
been caused by a bouncing
rubber bullet after being
fired.

Nor could he discount the
theory that the spent round was
thrown through the window by
someone wishing to create mis-
chief.

Before Ibe service on Mon-
day, the body of Terence
Gerard McDermott, 19, des-
cribed by the IRA as a first

lieutenant, had been placed in
the church.

He died when a bomb he is
believed to have been placing
at the offices of Lisburn rural
council exploded.

f

Banting bus
Gen. Tuzo 53id in his letter

that he was grateful to Dr Phil-
bin for telephoning him on
Monday night and he could well
understand Dr Philbin’s concern
were the circumstances as re-
ported in some newspapers.
The facts were that the troops

were called in aFter a burning
bus was reported blocking the
junction of Andersootowo Road
and Stewartstown Road and
that other obstructions had been
built.

He wrote: “The troops were
sent to remove these obstruc-
tions well aware that terrorists
are in the habit of using such
incidents to draw them into
ambushes and aware also that
gunmen often provoke civilians
into hostile action against the
troops so they can fire from the
midst of the crowd and attempt
to escape in the confusion.”

One party noticed a crowd in
the area of the church. Two
priests came forward and
offered to assist in dispersing
them peacefully and their offer
was gladly accepted.

However, the priests dis-

appeared among the people and
were not seen again. Evidently
their endeavours were unsuc-
cessful because the hostility of
the crowd intensified. Bottles
and stones were hurled at the
troops.

Two warnings

The senior officer on the spot
issued two warnings to the
crowd to disperse, but these
were ignored and the stoning
continued. The officer then
ordered his men to fire rubber
bullets towards the crowd.

“ None were fired at the
church. I cannot rule out the
possibility that the damage to
the window of St Agnes’ church
was caused by a round bouncing
after being fired. Neither can I
rule out the possibility that a
spent rubber round was burled
through the window by sorae-
oae wishing to create mischief.

You will, t am sure, share

my regret that the violence
which is at present so dominant
a feature of this society should
have led to a dash between
troops and dvilians outside St
Agnes' Church at a time when
Mass was being celebrated.”

Before receiving the letter. Dr
Philbin said: “1 share the feel-
ings of the congregation of St
Agnes and of many others
besides at the unprovoked attack
by military forces with rubber
bullets and gas missiles on the
church and worshippers, includ-
ing an overflow in the dmrch
precincts during the celebration
of Mass ”

The parish priest, Fr Thomas
Cunningham, has claimed sol-

diers fired rubber bullets at
women and children standing in
the church doorway. Glass
passed bis face as he was stand-
ing in the sanctuary when the
stained glass window was
smashed.

Five detained

Troops searched ia vain for
arms and ammunition during a
dawn swoop in Ardoyne, Bel-
fast, yesterday. Five men were
detained, suspected of being in-

volved in terrorist activities.

Checkpoints were set up on
five roads leading out of Porta-
down. Co. Armagn. at rush hour
yesterday morning.
Hundreds of people were

late For work and a fourmile
long queue of cars was reported.

A soldier and a civilian were
slightly injured when terrorists

opened fire while a breakdown
crew helped troops right an
overturned bus in Andersoos-
town.

Daily Telegraph Repc

J^LEVEN soldiers

won gallantry awas
Ulster, it was annoti

last night L/Cpl D
Bennett, 20, of Lla

gets the George Meda
his part in a Belfast

fight

*<#«*

m 4

4 • «**

He was shot In the rigl

wtwhen chasing a man
aimed a grenade at his

He got to his feel and sh

and possibly another of

men firing at his soldiers.

When the patrol was at

again, with nail bomb-
guns. L/Cpl Bennett t!

.-*4 *
u a It3

. •> *
i.

Lance Cpl Dorian Benr.

ULSTER TROOPS
‘ GET LICENCE

TO KILL
The Army in Ulster was

accused yesterday by Mr Ivan
Cooper, Social-Democrat Stor-

mout M P for Mid-Derry, of
giving its men a “licence to
kill without reservation.”

“The really horrific” state
of affairs was apparent in official

reaction to the accidental shoot-
ing of Giynis Jefferson, 5, after

a bomb incident in Londonderry
on Sunday, he went on.

11
It has implications of the

most terrible kind for the people
of this country. What it means
is that if the Army shoot an
innocent civilian they will say:
‘Sorry, but we are justified in

shooting at anything that moves
anywhere’.”

‘MITCH’ LOOKS AT
INTERNEES CAMP
Lt.-CoL Colin Mitchell—“ Mad

Mitch” of the Argylls—visited

Northern Ireland's internment
camp at Long Kesh yesterday
with an all-party group of nine
M Ps. He sard afterwards: M The
conditions ar? better than I had
as a 17-year-otd private in the
Army.”

private, went into action .

and is thought to have
another gunman.

He stayed with the patre

some time until a replace
arrived and onlv then wet
medical attention.

.-A

•<(

-H
4

Saved casualties

OF L/Cpl Bennett, now
ing with the Royal Regime
Wal

‘ “
ales in Germany, the d

says:

“By his conrageous exi

and prompt action he
doubtedly saved his patrol
further casualties. His n
to retire from the scene o

shooting for medical treat

ensured that the small i

was not weakened at a a
time. Throughout the 3

Beanett showed ioiti-

courage and devotion to

comrades.”

Tussle with time-bon

Capt. Murray SLcwart, 2
Doncaster, has been madi
MBE for gallantry. He i

601b gelignite time-bomb oi

action at a cement work
Cookstown, Co. Tyrone,

The alarm-clock detonate
the bomb bad stuck, bu
Capt Stewart began to spL
six separate charges it sts

to tick again. With minute
spare he disconnected
mechanism.

Then he found that on
the 101b charges had been t

with an anti-handling de
For 15 more minutes he
beside the bomb to disarm
device.

He qualified as an ammuni
officer in the Royal Army »

nance Corps less than a :

earlier.
Otnnr AW*r6»

H.l HI

FTcuJ,TaJMBE for G,itlAHtrv:
31. South Brant. DrTOO _
DnvIU RubrrL-, 26. Plyiii»lock.
C.ipT lUrhanl PiioIb 36.
Kent-

Di
G l Ming Ttf,.

BfcM Mr U.illdoiry: Hie David 1»«
2‘J. Wpud Green: *it I.VS/Sail fcU
Nun-m. *J6. L’orhv. Northanl*..

rx
Quern** Canin1<'willlua lor

CuDtluct: 'Jtiil Unit Georg* Italian l )>. _ I
Huiurn Ouiiy. \nyll: Sit ' III Ilf ^WMInr-ley. 3*J. .

H.Hvyood, .€•»., D* M f f | ^ ^
nninTMi y, nMiviiuini, .
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,
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Veuve
‘Ml

DU
VERNAY
More people in this c-ountrydrink

Veuve du Vernay than any other

French sparkling wine, bar one

famous Champaqm.Taste the
secret of its ever-growingsuccess.

About £l a bottle

Importers: Edouard Robinson Ltd.. London SWl 1 4NP



^CTRICITY TO GO

5p IN £, AND
GER RISE LIKELY

By JOHN PETTY, City Staff

Ricrhr charges are to go up by an

v ; - ^ rage of 5p in the £ in the New Year, and
bigger increase is likely later in the

IN

£||f PRICES
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follows a loss of £56 million, the first deficit

^vjnalisation. The loss was disclosed yesterday in

the annual report of the

Electricity Council.

The Central Electricity

Generating Board also issued
its accounts yesterday. These
showed a deficit of £14 mil-
lion.

It was only the second time
the generating board had made
a loss. The loss is included ia
the Electricity Council deficit.

Coal Board the culprit

Both said the National Coal
Board was the chief culprit,
having led the infiationary spiral
with a series of increases in the
price of coal for power stations.
Three-quarters of Britain’s elec-
tricity comes from coal-fired
power stations.

Sir Norman Elliott, chairman
of the Electricity Council, said
that in 18 months ihe Coal
Board had made successive in-
creases of three, 10, 16, and
eight per cent.

The Government has bound
the State-owned electricity in-
dustry to abide by the Con-
federation of British Industry’s
attempt to confine price rises
within a five per cent ceiling
until next summer. Otherwise a
much bigger rise would be
sought in electricity prices.

Stern view on homes
It will be up to the area

boards to make the increases.
Clearly, most of them would like
to make the heaviest increases
on domestic users and on office
blocks. It is felt that homes are
now being subsidised by charges
made to industrial users.
The Jast increase was in the

spring when Government pres-
sure kept it down to an average
of 12 per cent, despite the fore-
bodings of the industry. Five
per cent, more might just pre-
vent further losses in the cur-
rent financial year.
“But our finances will suffer

considerably as a result of keep-
ing down to five per cent," Sir
Norman said.
The deteriorating financial

position forced the industry to
borrow twice as much money as
in the previous year. This sent
up interest charges. The Coun-
cil's trading profit of £205 mil-
lion was wiped out by having to
Ufly £261 million in interest

Gas Council monopoly
There is now no hope of the

industry meeting the Govern-
ment-dictated target of a profit
of seven per cent, on capital in
the five

.
years ending in 1973.

The generating board and the
council are pressing for more
freedom in buying power
station fuel. They want to buy
natural gas direct from North
Sea operators, which has been
frustrated by the Gas Council’s
right to be a monopoly buyer.

There are also exploratory-
talks concerning a gas find in
Ihe Norwegian sector of the
North Sea. The Gas Council
monopoly does not cover this.
Another move is to seek a

cut in the tax on heavy- oil. It
cost the electricity business
£24 ’7 million, last year.

Winter outlook

Sir Stanley Brown, chairman
of the generating board, said
that supplies would be adequate
in average weather this winter,
providing there were no indus-
trial dispuLes.

The Electricity Council has
now. prepared a detailed case
against Government plans to
stop area boards having show-
rooms and selling appliances
such as cookers and refrigera-

tors direct to the public.

“We think we have made a
telling case in the public in-
terest.” Sir Norman said.
C E G B Report. BSp. EW-rricJiy Coun-

cil Report, r? - SO. On sale aiHMSO.
Editorial Comment—PIG

RS OF USED
tS ‘OFTEN
GULLIBLE

»

(

gullibility was partly
><• wlh L:n>' e for the fact that 27

prosecutions brought
hire under the Trade
ns Act last year in-
olor traders, Mr John
the county’s chief
nd measures inspector,
•rday.

descriptions applied to
fiiclcs are false or mis-
ami some garages are
accept a low mileometer
without inquiring too
iiiid.

si-d article was likely
some faults, and a car
•ly so. but the descrip-
<-n by salesmen were
rplrd without question.
>cndent examiners were
filed in.

BRIDGE BLOCKAGE
Mc-torists had to make

detours of up to 40 miles
through Norwich yesterday when
the lifting bridge which links

Great Yarmouth to Goricston
became jammed while it was
open.

y dock orders bring

risk to employers
By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

•LOVERS who dismiss workers because of attach-
.icnt-of-earnings orders for non-payment of debts,
ir maintenance face possible action for an unfair

<_nr. r|a practice when the Industrial Relations Act
£53.v in f°rce.

\t’sman for the Depart-
!mpinymen t said yestcr-
l dismissal on such
vould appear to conflict
criteria for lawful dis-
d down in the Act.
sue would have to be
•lore an industrial tri-

jd there could be diffi-

Proving that an attach-
er was the real ground
*al. But if successful
loyee could seek rein-
t or compensation.

dor withdrawn

vent case at Poole the
thdrew an attachment
r maintenance it had
ardor that a man should
fismissed.

•tiling on Ihe case, the
ihn Pnacc journal

f
an urgent inquiry into

/ iMiiployers who make
f threats one Ihe ground
a should be liable to

A& P'-iudlics.

• ii’.ssibility was rejected
s t I’avne Committee in

v-jfC hrn it recommended
•k* .lUachment procedure

then used for non-payment of

fines and maintenance should
replace the judgment summons
as the main procedure For en-

forcing civil judgment debts.

It found that dismissal

because of an attachment order
was not then a widespread
problem, and that it would not

in any case be practicable to

legislate against it.

Since the attachment pro-

cedure was entended to judg-

ment debts, reports from county
courts suggest that fewer
attachment orders than expec-
ted are being made.

Manv debtors are thought Id

bo paying off their debts once
they are notified that an attach-

ment order is being applied for.

Employers are allowed to

charge only 5p towards
administrative costs each time
they make a deduction. Mr
John Pegnall. general secretary

oF the National Chamber of

Trade, said he expected the

chamber would soon be pressing

the Lord Chancellor’s office to

have the sum increased.

Sir Stanley Brown (left), chairman of the Central
Electricity Generating Board, and 5ir Norman Elliott,

chairman of the Electricity Council, answering ques-
tions at a Press conference in London yesterday.

Japan ‘threat to BLM(?
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent
T ORD STOKES, chair-

man of British Leyland
Motor Corporation, yester-
day warned its 130,000 wor-
kers that it was vital to
maintain production to
meet increased demand
against threatened
Japanese competition.
Lord Stokes said the United

States surcharge was bound to
affect all car imports. “We have
got to keep our prices down

This must be borne in mind
when considering wage in-
creases. IF the Japanese yen
were revalued to its correct
relationship with other countries
British Leyland could hold its

share of the American market.
“ But against that you have got

to remember that the Japanese
will make a concerted attack on
Europe, having been deprived of
some of the U S market.

They are going to have a go
at Europe and this country'- They
must all laugb like drains when
they see us going on strike be-
cause they will have ihe oppor-
tunity lo sell more to our
domestic customers.”

At present. British Leyland is

hit hv two stoppages, one at Bir-

mingham over redundancy
notires from January for nearly
1.000 workers, and another in a

pay dispute by 120 engine
assemblers at Abingdon, Berks.
He also expressed understand-

ing for worry over the replace-
ment of piecework pavments by
standard rates, but said the. aim
was lo ensure more continuous
production and better security.

Paris Motor Show Report—PI7

Holidays in India

for workers

to save jobs
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

npWENTY workers at a Midlands factory are

to spend a 10 weeks’ holiday visiting rela-

tions in India to avoid redundancies at the

factory. While they are away their jobs will be

redistributed.

The men, employees of

Dartmouth Auto Castings

Foundry, Smethwick, Staffs,

will be given their jobs back
when they return.

The holidays are part o fa
deaJ agreed between the com-
pany and two unions to avoid
redundancies which were due
last week at the foundry-
Ten of the workers will set

off on the holiday without pay
within the next few weeks.
When they return the other

10 wilt leave.

Mr Don Higgs, district secre-
tary oF the Transport and
General Workers' Union, said
yesterday: “The company
agreed to up its list oF workers
waiting to take extended leave
to give us extra leeway in deal-
ing with the question of over-
manning.

" They will help us to reduce
difficulties, and of course when
thev return from bolidav they
will go back to work at the
foundry.”
The overall deal at the com-

pany will mean a redistribution
oF work at three foundries
which will be going on short
time.

Mr Higgs added: “No one

will be sacked now." “The man-
ning will be the same, but the

number of hours will be reduced
substantially over the three

toundaries."

The TGWU and the Amalga-
mated Union oF Engineering !

Workers have spent several

weeks discussing ways lo avoid

tbe proposed redundancies.

FISONS FINED £40

FOR OIL THAT
KILLED SWANS
Fisons, fertiliser manufac-

turers. were fined £40 at Jps-
|

wich vesh-rday Inr polluting ihe
;

River Oiwell last May. The
jcompam admitted discharging !

oil detrimental to sea fish. I

Mr A. Blake, prosecuting for

Ihe East Suffolk and Norfolk
[

Ri\er Authority, said that a
;

large colony of swans was !

affected and several had to bc
destroyed. !

Mr .1. Bristol. For Fisons. said
j

Ihe company was not respons-
(

ible for all the oil found on the !

river. There had been only a

slight leak, but all the machin-
ery concerned was being ex-
amined.

|
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If you own your house, even with an existing mortgage,

you can secure an immediate Bank Loan of between £200
and £5000.

The money can be used for any purpose and repaid over
3 to lOyears.

For arranging this loan no fees or charges are payable
whatsoever - no legal lees - no survey fees - no intro-

ductory fee - and the rate ol interest cannot be increased.

Moreover, Life Assurance cover is included free and
you will he advised if you quality lor tax relici and ho.v
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Wilson makes a conference call for closed ranks against Common Market e.

NO ROOM FOR ‘PASSENGERS

OR FAINTHEARTS’

IN LABOUR PARTY
DA1LM TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

npHE Labour party must close its ranks and
“* unite in opposing the Government’s
intention to take Britain into Europe was the

message firmly delivered by Mr Wilson at the

party’s annual conference in Brighton

yesterday.

There was no room for passengers or faint-hearts.

If Mr Heath did not call a General Election on the issue

he could expect no help or support from Labour M Ps

in passing the necessary

legislation.

The Opposition Leader
pledged the party when it

returned to government to a

voluntary means of strenthen-
ing industrial relations on the
repeal of the “ inhuman " In-

dustrial Relations Act.

He gave a warning that Lab-
our would restore to public
ownership what the Conserva-
tives de-oationaliscd. Mr Wil-

son, who spoke For more than
an hour and was applauded
throughout, was given a stand-

ing ovation when he sat down.

4Anger and fear

dominant 9

Mr Wilson, who was present-

ing the Parliamentary report to

the conference, said it covered
a period such as we had not
seen in this generation. For the

first time since the 50s it was
anger and fear that dominated
the nation's life.

Anger that the men who
climbed to office with a pledge

to reduce unemployment at a

stroke bad by their actions, their

coldly, calculated policies, headed
Britain back again towards the

unemployment of the 30s.

Nearly a million were in the
queue for an inadequate and
dwindling number of jobs. Mil-

lions more were wondering when
the axe would fall on them.

Last month’s official figures
showed 929,121 registered as 1

unemployed, la fact an under-
statement. Thousands of men
had been prematurely retired by
their employers to avoid or re-

duce redundancies. Tens of
thousands, especially women,
had withdrawn from the labour
market.

Over the past year the num-
bers employed had fallen far
faster even than the numbers
unemployed had risen. The
numbers out of work, seeking
work, failing to find work, were
in real terms well over a
million.

5-2 p.e. totally jobless

The number of men registered
as out of work, not temporarily
stopped, but totally unemployed,
stood at 5-2 per cent., far abov;
any figure which had been
accepted at any time, by any
political party, since the nation
resolved never again to return
to the dismal and divided 30s.

“Worse, this figure wins for
Britain the accolade of being top
of the league for unemployment
among the industrial nations of
the world. Proud of that, Mr.
Heath?”
Development areas to which

the Labour Government brought
help and hope were now Faced
with intolerable levels of unem-
ployment as a result of doctrin-
naire Tory decisions.

“ But what we condemn most
of all as the first fruits of Tory
rule is their treatment of
school - leavers. School - leavers
without jobs—34,500 this Septem-

ber and this figure is a gross
underestimate-
“ Unwanted youth—and as the

15-yeai^olds turn in frustration

fTom the labour exchange can't
you see the ponpous and the
pundits preparing and polishing
their pontifications about juvenile
crime two and three years
hence? "

Fund in difficulty

The redundancy fund which
the Labour Government created
to cushion those who inescap-
ably lost their jobs through the
process of technological change
was unnecessarily facing bank-
ruptcy because of the vast
numbers who bad been thrown
out of work, not by technology
but by Toryism.
Mr Heath's policy was based

on an obsession with a free
market policy. It was to be
noted that in this obsession
there was one exception—the
free market he stubbornly pur-
sued excluded one element

—

collective bargaining.

For the Tory free market
could not work unless the free-
dom he proclaimed was denied
to the workers. They decided to
destrov what civilised men had
accepted for a generation and
replace it by a state of war.
Mr Heath derided on taking

office that he would use the
weapon of unemployment against
the unions when the nation was
strong enough for sustained ex-
pansion and the achievement of
full employment.

Free market obsession
“ In pursuance of this free

market obsession we saw the
calculated destruction of the
Prices and Incomes Board, the
action we warned would be as
bad foe employment as for
prices.
“ We saw their doctrinaire dis-

mantling of the Industrial Re-
organisation Corporation and of
the Industrial Expansion Act,
both desperately needed for in-

dustrial modernisation and the
fight against unemployment.
“ Even forward-looking men in

the O tv of London and industry
knew that this was a death blow
to industrial expansion.

“We saw their scrapping of
investment grants, an essential
weapon in getting new factories
built and jobs created. Ail over
the country businessmen are
blaming the slump in invest-

ment on this wilful decision by
the Conservative Government"
The Government had stub-

bornly refused in one Budget or
mini Budget after another to

accept Labour's demands for
more rapid expansion. “ Each
time they told us the pick-up in
industry was beginning; each
time they were badly wrong.

‘Acts of spite*
“ Their successive acts oF

spite against key industries.
Forcing into bankruptcy firms
absolutely strategic in our fight
For full employment — this is

Conservatism In action; action
mocking the words of Conserv-
atism in prospect, the words of
Mr Edward Heath as Leader of
the Opposition."
Two years ago the Prime

Minister bad said:

‘‘We cannot tolerate the
waste of human and economic
resources brought about by
their uneven use in defferent
parts ot the country. We refuse
to condemn large parts of the
kingdom to decline and decay,
to dereliction and to persistent
unemployment in pursuit of old-
fangled 19th-century doctrines
of laissez-faire

Mr Wilson said he could not
have believed that faced with
the prospect of a million un-
employed Mr Heath’s calculated
policies had brought about, a
British Prime Minister in the
70s could make frozen indiffer-

ence in the face of human
suffering the hallmark of his
style oF government.
Housewives who trusted Mr

Heath had been betrayed. He

now asked them to believe that
entry into the Common Market
would not mean an unaccept-
able further increase in prices.

If by that he meant that Con-
servative policies — especially
food levies—were designed to

bring British prices up to the
indefensible levels in the Mar-
ket that was one thing, but this

he denied.

“So he bows out—conscious
that the would-be Casanova
appealing to the housewives in

June, 1970, whom they were so
ready then to believe, is no
longer credited, he has invoked
a new Don Juan incredibly Mr
Geoffrey Rippoo. to renew the
seduction.
“ Prices will rise a half per

cent, a year, he says. Do not
trust him, gentle maiden."
The conference had taken a

clear and unequivocal decision
about the party attitude to entry
into Europe on the humiliating
Conservative terms.'

“This is the decision of the
Labour party, the Labour move-
ment. The Parliamentary Lab-
our party, a fortnight hence,
has to take its decision about
how Labour members vote in
the Parliamentary division on
Oct. 28.

“Conference does not dictate
that decision, but every Labour
member before he votes in the
Parliamentary party meeting
will give full weight to this con-
ference derision as also to the
views of his constituency.*’

The conference had taken its
decision and had put it beyond
all argument and all doubt.
The party did not apologise and
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would not apologise for the
fact chac on an issue so funda-
mental to the future of this

country the democratic move-
ment had been deeply divided.
Nor did he apologise for nis

call for a great debate within
the party and within the move-
ment.

Tories split too

The Conservative party was
divided no less deeply. The dif-

ference was that in their debate
within that party any who held
views opposed to that of the
leadership had been subjected
to all the pressures — direct
pressures, constituency pres-
sures—of which the Chief whip
of Suez was a past master.

Labour.Conservatives. Liberals— the whole country had divi-

ded on the issue.
“But now that we here have

taken the decision Z have the
right and the duty to enjoin this

movement now to close, ranks.
I respect those who have, all

along, argued that this country's'
destiny lies within Europe; just
as I respect those who have
argned all along that Britain
should not join on any terms.

“And certainly no less I
respect those who, following de-
clared party policy,. in the Com-
mons, in conference after con-
ference, could see advantage in
entering the EEC on the right
terms, but wbo have derided they
cannot endorse the terms that
the Conservative Government
fell over themselves to accept,
which we believe can only mean
crippling Britain's strength.”

Call for unity

Amid loud applause Mr Wil-
son continued: “And it was on
that basis that conference yester-

day took its decision. And con-
ference having decided, aIT those
whatever part they have played,
whatever views they have accep-
ted, mast now join as one, as
members of a movement greater
than any of us, to fight as never
before against the cynicism of

this essentially backward-looking
Government.
“I call for a united party.

What has divided ns is an im-
portant policy issue, not an
article of faith. I reject reprisals.

I do not believe in recrimina-
tions. I do believe in a united
party which evaluates and evokes
the talents, of each member on
the basis of the part he cau
play in the fntnre in this Social-
ist movement of ours.

11

Improper use of

taxpayer’s money
Referring to what he de-

scribed as the unscrupulous and
improper use of the taxpayers*
money for a political purpose,
Mr Wilson said a great and
democratic debate was one
thing.

To rig that debate, however
unsuccessfully, by the use of
public money on an issne which
Parliament had not yet decided
was indefensible and, he be-
lieved, unprecedented.

Previous governments had
had the long-standing .ground
rules outlined to them and had
accepted them, but Conserva-
tive ministers had not scrupled
to breach those rules.

They bad admitted that their
propaganda campaign advocat-
ing the terms of entry, together
with blatantly political support-
ing arguments, through the Post
Office and in other ways, had
cost £647,550 up to July 27.
“They have gone further.

They have admitted In Parlia-
ment handing over to the Con-
servative party machine
837,910 copies of the propogan-
dist short version of their White
Paper—together with 5,074 and
3,180 copies respectively to the
Labour and Liberal parties. We
sent them back.”

Heath’s pledge

He recalled that Mr Heath
committed himself in the Gen-
eral Election to the proposition
that a Conservative Govern-
ment would not go forward into
Europe against the wishes of
the British people. In the cir-

cumstances of October, 1971,
this could mean only a General
Election.

In default of that Mr Heath
must expect no help, no aid and
no support from any Labour
MP in getting through Parlia-
ment the necessary instruments
and legislation on which he had
refused to seek the views of

the British people in & General
Election.

Mr Heath had negotiated

from the strength the Labour
Government bequeathed to turn.

Mr Wilson said that last year

he had warned the conlerence
there was one argument they

couid never accept— that, what-

ever.the terms, we bad to go m
because we couid uot solve our
own

.
problems without doing so.

That was precisely what the
Conservative Government were
arguing today—the same escap-
ist doctrine they peddled in
1962. “Ail of os here reject

this defeatism about Britain,

about the British people,” Mr
Wilson said amid cheers.

Derisive policy

He went on: “We reject the
growing suggestion For joining

a - European nuclear deterrent.
We have warned time and time
again against such a devisiye
policy, utterly destructive as it

must be of any hopes of easing
tension between East and West.

.
“ This Is a bad time to appeal

to the Conservatives aboat
East-West relations, though- the
Macclesfield

1

election is over."

The Government was always
seeking for. a virility symbol
and: always at someone else’s

expense, - whether it was . the
shipbuilders of Upper Clyde or
a world that stood to gain so
much from Willy Brandt's Ost-
politik.

Ulster vote deferred

The Commons had recently
debated Northern Ireland. The
official Opposition vote against
Government's policy and Mr
Heath's self-appointed role as
Parliamentary private secretary
to fMr Faulkner was not with-
held,' but deferred until the
Queen’s Speech next month.
Then it would certainly be

registered unless Mr Heath had
answered the questions he
evaded last month, particularly
those about internment.

“ Unless he provides, too, clear
evidence that it is his policy to

assert, as I have demanded, the
clear paramountancy of the
Imperial Parliament at West-
minster over Stormont, over
every issue that involves human
rights, the deployment of British

troops in near intolerable con-
ditions and the open-ended
financial contribution of the
British taxpayer, to pay for the
consequences of what the British

Government lamely defends, bnt
does not have real powers to
controL"

British Parliamentarians, an-
xious to pull British troops dear
of this ancient morass,, would
first need to ask how the Heath
Government stumbled so deep
into it. The signing of intern-

f
ient orders of no fewer than

(

I9 IRA suspects gave the cine.

; Partly out oF sloth, partly out
of barrenness of ideas and
partly out of a care that nothing
should make waves for the
Market boat, the Government's
prime concern had been to

keep the Stormont system in
being at almost any cost.

rThat had meant agreeing to
practically anything the North-
ern Ireland Prime Minister of
the moment might ask as the
means to keeping bis followers

1

hands from his throat

Hopes on Rhodesia

The protracted negotiations
on Rhodesia had been dearly
designed for the Tory confer-
ence next week and the Com-
mons aad Lords votes on the
Southern Rhodesia Order.

While there would be no an-
nouncement bn a sell-out before
the Commons voted on Europe
hopes would be raised and one
or two more sheep' might be
persuaded to tread the Europe
lobby.

“The Labour Government re-

fused—and ‘ this Labour party
will always refuse—to contem-
plate any settlement that did not
fuDy honour the six principles
we laid down.”
Any settlement based on the

present Rhodesian racialist so-
called constitution would be
totally resisted by the Labour
party.

It was intolerable that ques-
tions vital equally to British in-
fluence in the Commonwealth
and the world should be related
to the vulgar . timetable of a
Conservative party conference
or the cynical arithmetic of the
vote on Europe.
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Left-wingerjoinsNational Execif;^
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

T’WO newcomers were
elected to the Labour

party national executive at
Brighton yesterday. Both
filled vacant seats.
They were: Mr J. Forrester,

leFt-wiuger, from the Draughts-
men’s Association; and Mr J.

Cartwright, Royal Arsenal, re-

placing the late Mr Skcffingtou
as Cooperative section represen-
tative.

It means one move towards
the Left wing. Mr Forrester
takes over the seat vacated by
Mr Chappie (Electridaos), a
moderate, wbo has moved to the
T U C General Council and did
not seek re-election.
The growing unpopularity of

Mrs Castle, scapegoat of the
unions’ wrath for her industrial
relations legislation proposals In
the last Government, was again
apparent. She dropped from top
of the poll in the constituency
section to third place behind Mr
Mikardo, this year’s party chair-
man, and Mr Benru who is due
to take over the chairmanship at
the end of the week.

Healey’s improvement
Mr Healey, wbo could be one

of the challengers if pro-
Marketeer Mr Jenkins is forced
to give up the deputy leader-
ship. improved his vote by
29,000 in his second year since
returning to the Executive.
Mr Jenkins bolds a seat on the

National Executive “t-offido as
the party's deputy leader. If he
resigns and Fails to regain the
No. 2 position in a subsequent
election, be will disappear com-
pletely from the ranks of the
party leadership until at least
next year's Executive elections.

In', the women’s section.
Baroness White hoisted herself
above four fellow sitting tenants
by gaining an extra 1,184,000
votes compared with last year.

Mrs Turner, a a official of Clive
Jenkins's Supervisory Staffs’

Union, took a major tumble from
2,198,000 votes last year to a
mere 321,000 thus ending a trade
union challenge for one oF the
places in the women's section.

Mr Callaghan easily beat off

the now annual challenge from
“Tribune” M P. Mr Atkinson
for the post of Treasurer. The
Former Home Secretary's stock

' with the Unions is Still improving
and he, too, would be a likely
candidate for the No. 2 party
post.

Full results of the elections,
with, last year’s figures in
brackets,, are -as . follows:
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Approval for Transport^ Union call to repeal StrUces Bill

Wealth tax and defence costsIT CONDEMNED AS

[TEMPT TO SPLIT

<ilON MOVEMENT
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

E industrial Relations Act was a deliterate

attempt to split the trade union movement,

vr. Simpson, for the National Executive told

iebate on industrial relations.

Under the Act the unions would be separate! into

who registered and those who did not But dcregis-

n would create difficul-

or them.

the unions had the de-

lation to pursue deregi-

an, they could overcome
difficulties, he said.

Simpson was replying to

ex Jonhs, of the Transport
?rs, whose motion calling

ie Parliamentary Labour
to repeal the Act in its

session, was approved.

re was no doubt in Mr
on’s mind that the motive
d the Act was to redress
stance of power in society,

conceded that there were
ited groups" in the trade
movement who abused
But to enact a law for

st to deal with a few was
t oF vindictiveness.

• Tories, he asserted, bad
up their case with half

5. They had talked of the
' cr of working days lost

gh strikes, but the truth

hat an ailment like sciatica

accounted for twice as

lost working days as

Legislation’s part

inkers seldom broke agree-

s they made themselves, but
* occasionally " broke agree-

s made on tbeir behalf,

e. position created by the

was only temporary. The
•nal Executive nad declared

in favour of the total repeal

be had no doubt that the
Labour Government and

• - Parliamentary Labour party

d declare themselves in fav-

)F a similar course.
1 * Simpson said legislation

• . a part to play in future

5trial relations. ..

,• could provide for contracts
• mployment and redundancy

• aents, the recognition and
?ction of shop stewards and
right of workers to an effeo-

say in the decision making
h controlled their lives.

Closer together

r Jones, general secretary

ie Transport Union said that

party leadership and the
ns were closer together than-

had been For many years
there was no reason why

d-joint policy” could not be
,<ed out

moved the resolution call-

upon the Parliamentary
•our parly for a specific

'aration to repeal completely
Industrial Relations Act and
» immediate action to restore

>1aLion “ protecting the rights

. by tbe trade unions and
our movement from 1871
ards.”

he motion also instructed

National Executive, in con-
ition with the General
ncil of the TU C, to formu-
“ new progressive industrial

lions proposals.”

it it calls upon the Parlia-

tary Labour party to give

ear undertaking that these

be based upon voluntary
rra and that no future
3ur legislation will be intro-

rd which would permit
e interference with the
pendent operation of
ns, or allow legal sanction
nst trade unions in the field

collective bargaining,

ne composite motion was
icd.

[r Jones said the day of nn-
ered managerial control had
e and nothing could help
istrial harmony more than
ignition of this.

The time is ripe and the
Ie unions and the party
iership are closer together
. will remain firm and united.

It is possible for the party
\ the TUC to work together
ause every union in. the

nference Notebook

TUC whether political or not,
is united in wanting this Act
repealed.

“There is no reasra why a
joint policy cannot le worked
out Let us have tie closest

possible liaison.

“We have struggled over the
years to establish the right of
representation at wirk. The
Industrial Relations Ait will be
used to try to hold back our
advances and threaten the exist-
ence of free trade unonism in
the one country where it is
essentially and fundunentally
democratic”

Class straggle

Mr Heffer, M P for Walton,
said that the Act was -he most
pernicious and vicious piece of
class legislation since before the
last war.
“There have been people in

our party and our mjvement
wbo thought that th* class
struggle was over. Now we all
know that the class struggle has
never stopped.”

When the trade unioi move-
ment “faced the enmh, the
Labour party must be on the
side of the workers ant trade
unions involved in that
struggle.
“It was our party who

t
unfor-

tunately, for a short perud got
led up a byway and opened the
door to some extent tc the
Act”
There was applause at Mr

Heffer declared: “That most 1

never happen again.

“If we are to get the full
co-operation and agreemeit of
the trade union movemem on
incomes in the

.
future, the

priority . must be full molDisa-
tion of our party for the exten-
sion of public ownership.'
Mr H. Burrows, ,tletal

Mechanics, announced iamid
applause that his union was
going to deregister.

- He claimed the real -eason
for the Act was to bredc the
unions morally and finaidally.

Mr Alan Fisher, general
secretary of the National Union
of Public Employees, m<ved a
resolution calling on the h E C to
include specific proposalsfor in-

dustrial democracy in th: party
programme for the next General
Election.

He said that a worker vas sub-

ject to an authoritarian society
from the moment he stated his
shift.

“Our job as Sorialiss and
trade unionists is to contract a
mechanism which will emble us
to hold back the authoitarian
characteristics of our highly
complex industrial sodeV while
at the same time enjoing its

benefits.”

The motion was appro-ed.

Business control

Mr Colin Clegg, Lnn.beth/
Streatham, moved a resolution

asking tbe executive to et up a
standing committee to consider

methods of “ statutory control
over the general conduit of all

businesses and stock market
activities in particular.”

It also stated that a pnportion
of the board of directos of all

publicly-quoted companis should
be directly elected from ;he shop
floor.

The motion was rexntted to
the executive.

Mr Victor Butler Wood
Green, moved a resolnion call-

ing for tbe amending of the
Companies Acts so as n ensure
that in tbe formation of new
public companies, theie should
be a broadening of ownership
and control to adiiwe such
worker and consumer represen-

tation as a future Laiour Gov-
ernment would reqoirs.

The motion was als* remitted
to the executive.

f

Mr Jack Jones

Noel-Baker

quits Labour

over Six
By Rowland Summerscales

Political Staff

\fR FRANCIS NOEL-
BAKER, former Labour

MP for Swindon, has re-
signed from the LabourS. He announced his

on ceremoniously by
returning his membership
card to Mr Ian Mikardo,
party chairman, at Brigh-
ton.

Mr Noel-Baker resigned his
seat. & Labour stronghold, in
March, 1969. after long premedi-
tation and prolonged inactivity

at Westminster and in his con-
stituency because of illness. It
was lost in the by-election.

In his letter to Mr Mikardo,
Mr Noel-Baker complained that
his “faith and enthusiasm have
been killed.” He attacked the
quality of Mr Wilson's leader-
ship and forecast the “possible
collapse of our whole existing
party and Parliamentary struc-
tures.”
He wrote that Labour’s

Common Market decision was
“the last straw.” He described
it as “ terrible ” for five reasons:

X—It stood on its head the
polity advocated by Mr Wilson
and adopted by the party
when he was Prime Minister.

2—It said the opposite of what
a Labour government would
be doing.

3—It put them out of step with
democratic socialists and
trade union comrades in
Europe.

4—It put party and personal
consideration before country.

5—It could not be reversed
later because Britain had to
join now or never.
“ I must explain that Mr

Wilson’s recent postures have so
shocked me that I feel I cannot
stay in a party which he leads.”

Everyone knew that if Mr
Wilson had been Prime Minister
and George Thomson bad
brought bade anything as good
he would be “hailing it as a
great Labour triumph.”

"Wet” attitude

A leader had to lead. It was
his duty to tell bis followers

when he thought they were right

and, above all when they were
wrong.

“ This was not done on many
important occasions . . . the

party ran away from its own
industrial relations Bill and put
nothing in its place.”

Mr Noel-Baker instanced the

party’s “wet” attitude to the

new Commonwealth and Mr
Wilson’s apparent indifference,

until they became Fashionable to

questions of environment and
pollution. „ ,

In Feb., 1969, after Mr Noel-

Baker had said be would resign

in 1968, impatient liberals

organised a petition comp]aining

of the prolonged uncertainty.

There had been complaints at

Westminster about his absences

and eccentric behaviour. He said

be found party politics and the

Commons increasingly unsatis-

factory and unpleasant
He disappeared and said he

wauled to do some thinking and
look after his property in

Greece. The 12,000-acre family
estate on the Greek island of
Eubea was bought by his
maternal great grandfather from
a departing Turkish landlord in
1852.
When Mr Nod-Baker finally

resigned, a Labour majority of
10,443 was turned into a Con-
servative majority of 478.

'

Mr Noel-Baker was an M P for
18 years and a member of the
party since 1937.

By DAVID HARRIS

Parliamentary rank cuts no ice

N its collective wisdom
the Labour conference

elected the party’s

ational Executive Com-
ittee. As always some of
ie choices seem a bit baf-

ng, to say the least

? new executive is the usual
lixture of prominent front-

enchers, parly has-beens and
ractically unknown union
.lacemen,

one can pull Parliamentary
Z ank in the elections. For
• xample, Bob Mellish, Opposi-
tion Chief Whip, and a power

. m the Commons, failed to get
seat in the constituency sec-

tion, while two Left-wing back-
benchers. Joan Lestor and
, rank Allaon, are now firmly
' stablished.

rhnny Crosland, suffering
rom the distinct handicap of
eing labelled an intellectual,
: still rebuffed even though he
.is a senior Cabinet Minister.
Valter Padley, cushioned by a
i ado union vote* coasts home
car after year.

perhaps the delegates' judg-
icjit is basically sound. After
II, the executive is supposed
:» reflect all sections of the
arty and in any case why
fimtld the leading Parliamcn-
arians have it all their own
.ay?

; man who had no trouble
.ening one of the coveted
xrculive seats is John Cart-

• right. Aged 57 he is almost
nlainly the youngest mem-
•or.

becomes the representative
f the Co-operative and Soc-

ialist organisations following

the late Arthur akeffington,

last year’s chairman. Only

four organisations have votes

in this section aid the seat

is in the gift of me of them,

the Royal Arsenti Co-opera-

tive Society.

This year the three >ther groups

—the Fabians, tbs Society of

Labour Lawyers and Poale

Zion, tbe Jewish organisation

—ran a contender Prof. Brian

Abel -Smith of he. London

School of Ecoiomics. But
Cartwright, poliical secre-

tary of the Royal Arsenal Co-

operative Society and leader

of Greenwich CoinaL could

not possibly loss with his

organisation’s
_

l’.OOO block

vole behind him.

He probably wishes that he bad
such an advantige in the

General Electioi when he
fonght the Primi Minister at

Bexley.

# * *

Sechins refidets

“If only we had dir own news-

paper.” bas alwiys been the

cry of Labour jarty suppor-

ters. Now that fcey do have
one the main question is

whether they wil buy it.

Labour Weekly, a 12-16 page
tabloid, made its first appear-

ance last Fridw- Although
run on a s!nestntig by
Transport House it will protv

ably need a regular sale of

about 100,000 opics a week
tD break even. Realistically

the sales drive s being made
through newsjgents rather

than relying or brandies.

Its editor, Donald Ross, 29,
reckons that the hardest job
fadng him will be to persuade
people that the paper,
although owned by the party,
can take an independent line
on policy issues.

But he has got some more im-
mediate problems. A good
deal of planning went into

the first issue. The second, on
Friday, has to cover the con-
ference, the biggest event in

the party's year.

To do this with a paper which
is printed in Manchester will

be an early test of his small
staff of three reporters-cum-
sub-editors.

Ross, an Aberdeen graduate,
was a journalist in Scotland
before becoming political

editor of the Gallup Poll.

Feiv tears shed

Few tears were being shed about

the resignation From the party
yesterday of Francis Noel-
Baker.

His grandfather and father were
Labour MPs. Returning his

membership card to Ian
Mikardo, the party chairman,

he said that his faith and en-

thusiasm in Labour had been
killed, tbe Common Market
derision being the last straw.

But the party’s enthusiasm For

Mr Noel-Baker was probably

somewhat affeced by his long

absence in Greece, leading to

his eventual resignation from
Parliament and tbe temporary
loss of his seat to the Con-

servatives.

cuts
6would give

higher pensions’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

lyrR JACK JONES, general secretary of the

Transport and General Workers’ Union,

moving a resolution calling for an £8 pension

for a single person and £14 for a married
couple, said these could be paid for by a cut

in defence costs and
a wealth tax.

He called for a campaign
for the elderly which would

make it impossible for a

Tory Chancellor to present

a Budget in April which
did not contain pension
increases.

Mr R. J. Sulman, of Bury
St Edmunds, said that the
action of the last Labour
Government in imposing
charges on the social services
had led the way for the pre-
sent Government to tear the
Welfare State apart.
Moving a resolution instruct-

ing the National Executive to
pledge itself to abolish prescrip-
tion, dental and optical charges,
he said :

“ I say to our M Ps we
are the people who put you
there; we are the working class.

Our standard of living depends
on your efforts.

“ If you cannot provide the
efforts we require you must
realise there are other people
prepared to do tbe job we need.”

Rural isolation

Mrs Jean Crow, oF Abingdon,
moved, a resolution expressing
concern at the “steadily worsen-
ing social services in rural
areas.”

It stated that the centralisa-
tion of health sen-ices, the clos-
ing of small schools and the
reduction of public transport ser-
vices bad meant that the rural
population was rapidly becoming
more isolated.

Mrs Crow said: “I am begin-
ning to believe that the Labour
party- is only concerned with
looking after the areas where
we are in the majority. There
is a tendency for us to say
that we won’t bother about the
rural areas because they won’t
vote for us anyway.

“ Don’t you believe it There
is more support for ns in the
countryside than you realise

with many Conservatives embit-
tered with Heath's policies."

Mr Reginald Bottini. of the
National Union of Agricultural
and Allied Workers, moved a
resolution deploring the Gov-
ernment’s action in withdraw-
ing children’s cheap milk and
for increasing the price oF

school meaJs. It called on a

future Labour Government to

restore free school milk.

Mrs SKinley Williams. Shadow-
spokesman on social security,

replying to the debate, said that

sbe Wanted to make sure that

the next Labour Government
made, as one of its first priorities,

a law which would end once and
for all poverty in old age.

“It is nothing short of a
scandal that when people retire

they draw as a pension rather

Jess than one-third of tbe
average wage.”

She was plad that the Labour
party, through the National
Council of Labour, had commit-
ted itself to an annual review of
pensions.
The language of priority was

the rpligion of Socialism. One
nf the traumatic experiences oF
the iast Labour Government was
that against all its convictions
and wishes it bad at one time
imposed serial charges.

“ It is vital in making promises
that one is dead certain one is

going to carry those promises
out because anything else will
lead to the politics of utter dis-

illusion.” she went on.
“ We must do exactly what we

can do. We must not promise
what we cannot do. Then w-e

mu«t not only carry it out, but
make sure that once on the
Statute Book it stays there for
ever.”

Tbe resolutions were approved.
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Your
feetdoa

lotforyou.
Say'Thankyou!

HEATHROW. In Black Calf or Dark Brown Calf,

Bookbinder Finish. Price £14.00
Church's shoes are available Irom Babers ot CMord Street.

Auslin Reed Ltd. and all branches of A. Jones &Sons, Ltd. Also From other

fine shops throughout the U.K. Write lor your copy ol Church's catalogue,

post tree Irom Church & Co. Ud„ St. James, Northampton.

Dunlophiology
is tihe global science of flexible flow. The Dunlop Angus Hose Group
moves a great many things quicker by pipeline, from delectable beer
to corrosive chemicals.

Our latest breakthrough is Selflote integral floating oil hose,
specially constructed to resist the worst assaults ofweather from the
Persian Gulf to Newfoundland, and big enough to move oil faster
between giant tankers and storage tanks.

These qualities produced a notable Dunlop-Common Market
‘first* when Dunlop Selflote was chosen to play a vital part in Holland’s
huge land reclamation projects.

j
Te traditionally used to carry the millions oftons of sand

dredged from the seabed, are so vulnerable to storm conditions that
just a fresh breeze can halt work for days. Dunlop Selflote goes on
working, even in a how-ling gale, because it is flexible enough
to ride the waves.

Our hose pays off all ways.
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DEEP SEA PORT
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w
examination

fly A. J. MclLROY
TV^R WALKER, Minister for the Environ-

ment, is expected to announce in the
Commons before the end of the year that
the Government has decided a deep sea port
will be built alongside London's third airport

at Foulness.
Major planning and policy committer's arc being

set up by his Department Lo oversee the Foulness
development. The two committees will begin to operate
fully as soon as the Government's intentions are made
known. ,
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" Ibevery photographer
who ever got his lighting wrong
We know how you feel. And to stop it ever

happening again, in this week's issue we're giving

you a Lighting and Flash Guide: all the current

flash guns, electronic flash and other lighting

units, with specifications and prices. Plus a feature

on howto choose and use.

amateur
photographer

Get it today 1 21p. Get it every Wednesday

Significance is attached to
the fact that the Fort of
London Authority is strongly

would be a iiiuio positive assur-
ance of ecuno ill ic ^ulci-jo
Three concept bring con-

sidered are an airport alone, an
represented on bolh commit-

i
airport-deep sea port or an air-

tees, the planning committee poit-icapiirl and industrial

and the progress review com- complex.

mittee In^trucfioiis went out in

E“?Monn,^!
he
.,?7

a

^'X
n,S

a„°J
f^«s

rT„Me a..IS
”«n. ,

!S“.
t

|rS!r*.rKSil »«* ">« "Ck m„-t
airp0 at ruu|- Marl on llie airpurl tw lUTr,

: . , . - . .
ni"'l an opening duo at Won.

I understand that the airport- c.oimiI v (anmul. the
seaport concept is Ta'^ured Inr iwnMi Ainmrls Authority,
two mam reasons. Fiixly. thcie r i Lomi-m Council. $nu;h-
is an urgent need I'.r a then C .rpur.ni.in. British Rail-
sea port to compete with Con- wa>s mid ihr l’ort of London
tinental ports in inc ago of tun- Autlmritv are rt-presented on
tamer ships and big tankers. (hi- rnminii'cc*.
Secondly, advisers in the De- The count', cciinieil has been

partment of Trade and Industry, told bv the Einironnieni Depart-
working with the Emironment ment that it niu»i provide three ,

Department to recommend In oF its planner to sfr on the
j

the Government what should b>- planning committee. U wilt be
built at Foulness, Feel that an a full time jub until the pl<ninin.2

airport and a seaport together stage is completed.
i

. * AwanlMlrv.
Armsironq.
NO, 1S345

-*fr
'

The slow process of scraping the hull of the cruiser
Belfast. 11,550 tons, as the water was gradually
lowered in dry dock at King George V Dock yester-
day. The warship is being refitted and painted be-
fore berthing in the Thames near Tower Bridge as

a floating museum.
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Dear Minister of Transport

SBs,

Underpasses.
Ramps and ro\mdabouts^k?^^*fe'

on elevated roadways. Here especially, ice means
problems . . . hold-ups, pile-ups—death!

It is at just such blackspots that under-road
heating elements ofExpanded Metal are doing
a life-saving job. Melting snow as it falls, keeping
surfaces ice-free on London’s new Westway, the new
Eton-Windsor road. Trinity Road, BimrLngham
and the Clyde Tunnel.

Uniquely suitable because of its strength, its

resistance to abrasion and movement. Expanded
Metal makes roads safer in other ways too.

With anti-glare screens, pedestrian barriers,
reinforcement for tyre treads.

Versatile. That’s Expanded Metal You realize
why when you know what it is.

I Beware of ice on roads,
you said. Expanded Metal
took heed-arid acted I

This is it: gas-fire grilles, microphone
A sheet of metal sheared and grilles, ventilator grilles.

stretched to form a continuous. It could be reinforcing the
jointless mesh. ceiling over your head, the
A mesh whose weight per floor beneath your feet or the

square yard ranges from a few denture you may be wearing
ounces to half a hundredweight, in your mouth.

I — f
Expanded Metal is every-

w^ere - And everywhere it

goes, it solves problems.

Braking problem solved

.

Railway companies wanted
to increase the efficiency,

pii^s^ prolong the life of brake
blocks on their rolling stock.

Where there can be anything Buthow ?

from 4,000 apertures to the Answer : Expanded Steel
square inch to 40 square inches incorporated into the cast,

to the aperture.
In any metal right through

from steel to platinum. In
materials otherthan metal too.

rasrai nSa *

It’s everywhere. I- - Mr H,.s

Expanded Metal makes
t ww

walkways in workshops and in
_

ships. It makes anti-theft grilles,
‘

Brake blocks on railways
in Britain, Canada, the U.S. and
many other countries around
the world are nowreinforced
in this way.

Partitioning problem solved.
Three miles of walls and

doors for the Government’s
new Argyle House, Edinburgh.

3 miles of
partitions.

A problem requirement?
Not to Permalock Partitioning
made by Expanded MetaL

It met every modular and
finish specification as well as
achieving a high sound rating.

Got anymore problems?
We're well equrped to solve them. After all, we've been making
Expanded Metal longer than anyone else.We know more about it and
produce more of it—in a bigger range too—than any other single
manufacturer.
In nearly a century we'vediversified too. Prefabricated building com-
ponents, electrical resistors and control instruments and a whole
collection of road signs, beacons and bollards ...today, all these come
from the Expanded Metal Group.
So, Civil Servant.or Industrialist, tell us about any production or pro-
cess problems you've got. It's more than likely we've got the answer.
The number to ring is 01 -222 7766.

APPLICATIONS TODAY IN:
AGRICULTURE. BUILDING,
DENTISTRY, ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT,
ELECTRICALSCREENING.
FANCY GOODS, FURNITURE. HEATING,
INSULATION, KITCHEN EQUIPMENT,
MINING, MOTOR CARS,
OIL PRODUCTION, OPTICS, RADIOS,
REFRIGERATION, ROADS.
SHIPPING. SHOPFITTING, SURGERY,
TELECOMMUNICATIONS, TOYMAKING.
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PREStDEN1

ProF. Martin Ttoth,

Newcastle upon Tyne Ui
has been elected pres
Lhc Roval CoMegn nf
trists. He has written 1

sexual deviation, diso
old age, neurons anr
phrenia.
As a consultant to ih

Health Oreanisation h>

took missions in Ru;
Japan.

uNn7ERsm p
Dr Daxid Evans, dir

the Computing labors
.Sheffield University, hf
appointed to a new t

computing at the Depart
Mathematics. Loughboroi
versify of Technology.

UNIVERSITY NE
The following electior

been made at Oxford:
VTOIFMW CtlLl^ce: a. c.

(B.A. Cnmbrlilflc).
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At Churchill College. Cat
Mr E. Fercfv.il. deputi
mnkter of Botelcr G

. School. WarrinKton, ha
elected to a Schoolmaster
Commonershin for the !•

mas Term 1971.

At St Catherine’s. S. 5
kol of Eton College ha
elected to a Choral E*
from October. 1972.
At Sidney Sussex. Dr P.

oF St John’s Cotlepc he
elected into the Stanley
Senior Research Fellowsbq
Medical Sciences.
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FOR THE MAN WHO t

Kl*ER\THING-PLUS

good sens
of smell

Splnsh n UMIe II. hi. Cntupuo 01

3*onr fare nfler Khiwinc. It hn

coots ruirl mFnyilirs (lie nkiiif L*

i t in Rond ronrtil Inn.Rnd lou^)'

face reeling ^Hidrtiid nni«liing|P

Vwcnliui nOi’r the hnlh u« Ion*

thesk i it,ain! inhot »ealher to k*

you i'iml Mid fresh. Wp

H.E.men look £o<K

fcel good, smell goo*

Blmnirl lnlrmail'.nnl lld^ loP#18^
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SITUATIONS VACANT
run-on^h««nImu™ ,. •««|gn> DISPLAYED (inside

and S68fl - £lW1A\EO rule. wjto la me :

iwilh an*5 of *P IC".
•"110- ». d»uMc - ime"fejEi-irsT'
i*urftaaSi-s
tba ted*-

box
... ..— type and

MraAsr— £24 per slng'n
ruuinir inch .mil urn rau.M 'annum ] inch. Do out
a.-poar under a classified
bi.dUJDS>

MAL
V n*.%KINt>£u®,? Wi.le 1.11,11,.

at all Kim Cunh
.

dL-Diti. dAf-^NC Atmuim
MlMSiWJ.^* "u liuiaa,.
MIN f“".c'fan tar
AtcDufit* TlOUMeSBOUU-r suitAtcoun® wouoiwnoutc.f bull
vuuofl B«a with eyr to maa-
ngimcaU “»• travel. end

*1.300 n.>0

mvA
Jjj^-

Mauritania W
kfiffcHfti**'1 COMPANY uDM

c Inna MBier withm ttla> ®
nimamuoD to yu'inn man 20
23 wiiti flood 0/A level cduta
tum- Oversew Customer con
tan «d Urn-wo t-itaiy. fl.BSO
ran Ut Cooper. ORAKfc
HjlSONNEL. ui-BM WSB.

uwYOU A leader; help
THE (toil) the idtluDBl
aarity drtiit-.-ired to Die re-

lief or null nr inn gnooiK the
aged M homo and abroad (In-

tote 1 y - u over £850.000i
sacks nctnt- Christien or public
entiled pvrhon to lead and eon
pul about ten Orueniscrs
Seendo 01 Appeals Tcum. Ap-
phcentn should Ban fund,
raising or selling experience and
evident? of management ability,

A worthwhile career with pro*
mntiun prospects. Pension
Srtieme and free Life Assur-
ance. Car or cor allowance.
C»mmanctog. nulary £1j750-

rtolnp
Please wrlin (gtvlna telephone
number U possible! sletina

. ncbiowuieut*. Bsplntiona, aga-
exptrience and salary to Frank
Baker (quote XL/ TEL), P.O.
Box 25. 16. Lincoin’s Inn
Fields. London. W.C-2.

UF. YOU LOOKING for
worthwhile, challenging Jon
HELP THE AGED, the rapidly
expanding national Charity de-
dicated to the relief of Buffer-

ing amongst (he aged at home
d^abroad (Income 1970 over

.0001 Him have vacancies
in' Lancs.. Yorks., and East
Midlands areas tar active
Christians nnd^public spirited
Mople as: LOCAL APPEALS
ORGANISERS to undertake
programme of Appeals for cosh
and cinching. Commencing
rotary El .OOD-£l .400. rising
to £2.000. YOUTH OFFI
CERS. dedicated enttnnlnsttc
young men and women wilb
ororinlsfng ability lor hind
mixing events with young
people. Commencing salary
£1 . noo-£1.350. rising to
£3.000. HELP THE AGED
ollm a worthwhile earner
wtrti tralnfne ana promotion
prospects. T»‘-enafcin Scheme
and free Life Assurance. Car
or cor allowance. Please
write (giving telephone
number tr possible! stating
achievements, aspirations. age
experience, salary and position
applied tar Ip Flank Baker
1 quote NC/TEL/1), P.O. Boor
25. 16, Lincoln’s Inn Fields
London. W.C.2.

ARE YOU WO.
PLUS. Can you roernft. train
and motivate representatfres
In year own area to promote
rrrmnee material direct to
the pnbllcT Write and give tall

>RTO .£5.000

me pDbuoT write and give mu
experience to A.Y.9156. Dally
.Telegraph. E.C.4.

>V>1 f ’I *
, »Tj

I'm! Mop
n-

>1 I

Active Publicity Department fa
leading organisation located In
Middlesex requires versatile
self-starter capable of band
ting ell aspects of technical
aalae publication prod action
The mdHoD demands: 1
Broad-based technological ex
prrleace: 2. A creative, respon
fble personality: 3. Knowledge

l" 1 ti «-l, . i,

•'! I i.<|,

ll.l

of print and production: 4.
bnlty ti

.1
‘•ill 1

.

“'•'••II
,

llv'ili
,,

Ability to elicit facta and ex-
press them dearly. Ttib Is a
rare chance to break Into the
exrittnfl field of Industrial pub-
licity. Salary » negotiable
according to age/experience
with preferred age between 25
35. a oompany cor win be
provtded.—Please reply to A.T
9260. Defly Telegraph. B.C.4

'll

hi' ,n« ...

I'iii BREAK FOB
CAREER HUNTERS

financial 00 . re-

MM IMl'l

Leading _ __
quires a young man 0 7-
1S) with good O levels tar
carter training.

.
Excellent

prospects for the right man.
eg. Dont’tSal. £1.050 mg

delay, call Mr L. Bartle
58810147 DRAKE
BONNEL.

I

'» i ,ft

USTOL Solicitors—OW
llsbed Bmiol City firm require

. 1 Assistant Solicitor with general
' !i !t- experience. B.S.9070. Daily

,, ,• 1 _Triegraph, E.C.4.
1 •• ... CAKELtt TRAINING. YomH

!
> • man (17-19) with O or A

• levels can rise to tba top
throogh excellent trntnlng ntth

.... . .
City-based flnondol group. An

!N|\ I 1. S n V Interesting and rewarding career
I A awaits tba right man. who

1
, , , ,

uniat have tha determination
.

' ea succeed. 6«l £7.050 neq.
-1 Cali Mr L. Hartley, 588 0147.... , DRAKE PERSONNEL.

EXPANDING .Cannes De-
partment requires additional

COURSES ASSISTANT
Jt In the edmlnisr™-

tinn of residential and aao-
residnitlal oouram. Preferred
age 25, to *5. Apply wth

Brvanal and career delalia
Farsounrl and Office Man-

ager. 1he Institute of Cha
tened. Accounianu In Enaland

loorgaln Plaoe.
term Accounian

BZSEJk
CHKRPUL, RESPONSIBLE cook

wllH flood BffiiBii of Unmoor
requhed now for public school
boarding bourn of 60 bore.
Jf|5SS. te^DhoM Radio it 6619.COVENT GARDEN BUREAU.
Oerfoaf and Trainee posts tar

rsx.'tt^\8r 6tncu

CREDIT CONTROL
laMuance.8rokcn>’ Accouois

,Tbis position, u concerned
wun the Qdmlnistrallon of
computerised accounts Ur the
Company’s Fire and AM-
deni Boslneea-

Tba succesalul applicant la
likely 10 be aged ap to io.
and most be capable of
assumlnp early responsibility
lor a group Of propin.

Someone wHh loMirnnco
and/or Accounting experi-
ence would be pmerred.
The storting salary te

negotiable, depending upon
proves abflliy and perform-
ance. Thera ore generous
fringe benefits. Ineluding tree
lunches, mortgage assistance.

orking conditiono.excellent work

Flease contact:

Sii-jsaa
Cnmadcf Insuraooo
Company Ltd-

Retgets. Surrey. RU2 8BL.

xi&

CREDIT CONTROLLER. An
important career opualng (or
lnieUlgcut. smart younn po-
ortier with sound education
and experience In debt collec-
tion and correspondence. Sinrt
around £1.250. Call Kennrih
Beane, DRAKE PERSONNEL.
01-754 0911.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
AND SOCIAL SECURITY.
Three Social Workers or Social
Work Assistants for the Special
Hospitals. Application* are In-
vited for the oust of social
worker or social worts
tant hosed at each of Utt 5
special hospitals situated ut
Broadmoor. Berks: Hampton,
near RcUord, Notts: and Mam
Side near Liverpool. Successful*
applicants wfU be members of
the [irutcMlonai aadol work

.
department of the hospital con-
cerned but will be primarily
involved in a feasibility study
for lba establishment of a pey-
dUuinc com rentetw la the
revctol boapltals research unit.
TSds work will be concerned
wan the new admissions to
Ua special hospitals, parti-
cularly Urn interviewing of
Wttttnte’ rclsllvw Id their own
bnrrti. a feir amount of uu-
rtdhag vcfll be involved bat
tali tyfll not normally include
oreadout stays- To quolUy tar
tn“ social worker post candi-
date! , aijould either:— 1 .

« Putveraity qual lacation in
psvrtusirfc sodel work or equi-

qualification in medical
•octal .Work or a Unjvomity
aPPUed social studies quallficn-

'01
St*

ni!»

Jon la child car* or probation:
or lb the certificate in social
work gf council far Train-
IM ta Social WMte or 111.
* nevne. diploma or certificate
re .tot soon! ndcncre of a
UnlTcntty provided that this
him Included a suitable field

°*Berlenrr. Salary 1 end
II Dlmra C1.272-C1.776 phia

C1S2 a year W above
plus b lend of

“.scar. For a social
furtrtnnt post prefere*

«"T. ^ ,5,
lTcn W

,"™p hold a Unlvcikiiy
relevant qiu-

llfirniloa. saigry £7bb-Cl.’J72
Fl.—it ’S*1 w £13- rear.
]ntcn*t ln rtacmc li and work
•" V'J. Wlnquepcy Held t«

rz" 1*1 * tolh grades. Nnt-
lnn.il Hraita bervlcp conriltlnns

P.
r OOrmMlv npulled.

Nfliioniil Health Service enper-
W""""UP‘ , The aPUPlnlirrenf

Jli?
b lOT

\ Tram m the ur«l
ln*tan.-e. FoHhrr pqrUrnUn.
5U!

1

«,SS?"r5itn Jt?™" mn* hr
"Walaed Jrodl Drpamnmr 01

Mr ,L*I
B a

^rM-.Socljl fiecurirv.
Ili« lelou 11 COrn Room 107 .

»5L„Fre
"iu ^“bfield Street.

Lh^S L. Amdtretiiwi
xhnuld ha mnda by 85th Qctw-
K*uJ-87rf *Jtariy stating the

Hinde.

ELECTRONICS
COMPANY

Require VOnna 18 122 Man
wun 01 A level a nn m.
ittfii in i.Ktire MibiaMti-
twin. Flimulailnn aimrwnnrro
and various ia«k«. lavinri
wan n -el. amimii £1 .inn
SK*. C"U Mr Broil

ii H '

SM’. s-*!! .Mr S*011 01-856
9561 DRAKE FLRSONNLL

bNECuriVb 13. Wt nave wo
fantastic career openings inAmnicno Insurance symlsie
tar young persona, PM.-bly
with previous exn: vrilim, tomm geared training prouu&.
II you have Mutbx plus ray
Qtnor Or A level* cal] Idr Wifc-
grovr 01-754 0911. UR.KEPFRSGNNEL.

EXl*ERlE%CtU MtUICAL 90.*-
RETAR\ required lor 9
dociors ib new group Eurery

E
reniL-re. KnuwleUge of DUk-
(.-.pin-j. P.A.Y.E, anil .coral

pracutionar oruuniuUoa an
ndvunlegc. Appiiciitioos vith
2 rritivDMi should oe mdu
North Street. Horsham, bum

EDIT. SALES ADMIN. LNly
voquirlna mind to liaise diets.
Computer Held. BO. i!4. £1,50
neg. UWA Ltd.. UmulliU.
754 49K2 5912.

LXJ’LUIIOH required by pipeloe
contraction, tor iheir Lonun
often- Aoplicaau should be
25-40 yean: at age and pretr-
Blily have had at least 10 yen
expend)cu with plpellae co-
sirnclloa or cienunl pratH
plant materials. Dudes till
Inriude exp-dltlng mttrnU
aad co-ordtnnMmj with auu-
tdctwrere and turwarens
agents. Ireneruus salary. HU
perticulara 10 L.R.84B6. Dily
Telegraph. b.c.4.

EXPORT BUYING
AND CONFIRMING

Expanding oompany. Hoibra
area, has vacancies fur ten
vriiii export buying or caudal
Inn experienre. Good knvr-

sdvaatage. lease write staiao
1mage. qaallfica lions. experlBCB

end present salary to liJl.S12
DxOs Telegraph. L.C.4

.

EXPORT OPERATIONS. IL
Transport group require yong
export sdmhilstrntar. min. 2
years sip. powibly hi Contntar
Traffic. Excellent manegamet
prospects. Salary to Cl.SO.
Call Mr WalL-qrove. 01-74
0911. DR4KE PERSONNF.

EXTRA INCOME tar men. 2-
40. 10 bra. a week, eftr-
noone or evralnn. £60 p.a
For Interview cull Mr Co.
linos. 229 8X84. today or t»
Biomnv. between noon and 1HOME EXTENSION CarmnUruir
requires Balldlna surveyor
Atrhltectnral Dranghwman
Good openlna to rlqht man.—

Quern's House. QuetmWrite ^ _
Rnnd. Wevbrldqr. Surrey.

INSURANCE 5PtH. Q lent rer
vlee/lffc know. 23/27. £160'
4- . Wnub lev. West One Selec
tiOO 437 8391.

JANTZEN-WAREHOUSE

a^^rRassf1®!
garMnenl.

_
AopLUaU should

ave knowledge of mi aspects
1 ,hip nmnugLmeni. preferred
ae 35-45. PIiipc apply in coin.

pU'te cnnhdf n<-d to T.C.9096.
buijy Icivgranh. E.C.4.
lANfEU for November. 1971WAN
Uamic-ilc llunwr ; House* eeper
lo aJijiioUler dome*>tic staff of
girls' boarding school nod to
be mpanxlblc (or slocks and
supplies of hourfnold goods.
No catering. Srparais Quar-
ter* UiBMBlaj working con-
diiiuDs. Salary according to
tan. and cxpcrlcnee. Apply
Hind mistress. Dowse Bouse,
Cold Asb. Newbury. Berks
7 cl.: Hermitage 286.

WERT WILTS Golf dub Lta.
require by 14u November.
1.9 1 1 ..

Slewaru and Stewardess.
Combined aaqaal ealary
£1.000 pirn an catering nnv-
6t* S',-d«v week. Free
unfurnivhrd flat in new dnb-
bouxe with central braUnp and
lighting. Application* to the
Secretary. Wwi Wilis Gon

_gC*V&k WUu

ARE YOU UNDER 99. riuOyfdg
to quality and juunoted ts the
larerancg field r Wo have two
ve uncles, both with progres-
sive City firm*, which offer
real advancement to yonng men
wjrb iomi axpeneaee babied
them. Slertlna ulerlee bp to
£1.500- Ring AMKM. 01-248
1786. AccQDPIeacy personnel
51. Can non Street. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTAN T tor
properly company KeP'ingioP
area. Excellem working con*
dlllops. Salary £1.600 p.e.— Write A. A. 9522. Daily rete-
graph. E.C.4.

AUDIT. National travel mu,
juny with, branches Ummqboat

DEPARTMENT QF CUNTCALEpidemiology and social
MEDICINE

ST. THOMAS’ HOSPITAL
LONDON. S.E.l

YOUNG MAN
B
wrnued for active resaanm

id teachinn department.
uHec 10 hxtude dnvtug.

merlcal work a ad Operation
01 projection equipment. M
InieresT in endip-vumol aid
technique* would be neefuL
Opportanfty lor over-dme.
Would suit a person awaaUDg
a piece at University. De-
partment hoasod in pcpa-
ra!? building Beer to the
main Hospital. Applications
JO Professor W. W. Holland.
Department of Clinical Epi-
demiology end Social Med I-
C1B4 , Sts Thoma* 1 HowM,
London. B-E.1.

y6ung MAN with terimical
drawing ability required —
6ulo as Building Surveyor.—App&Mr O’ Brim. Metropoli
ten t^tate A Property CorporaHon Ltd.. Brock Rousts. 115.

„ 62? 902
3°’ W1Y 4AY- ™-

young man to open nod mu
So E-s*ate Branch Office It.

West London. Profession ni
quollflcatlons not esseodel but
ability required to organise and
create thriving practice. Every
encouragement given, excellent
baric salary and generous com-
mission.—Apnly in confidence
to: Ml-. J. 5 Gardiner. Keith
galley ft Co.. 142 Oxford

77354
Cow1ev* Oxford 0B63

YOUNG MAN to open end man
age Estate Branch Office in
N. West London. Professional
qualifications not iiiminiil but
ability required to organise and
create thriving practice. Every
rnenuragoment given, excellent
basic salary end generous com-
mission.—Apply In confidence
to: Mr J. S. Gardiner. Keith
Bailey A Co.. 142. Oxford
Road. Cowley. Oxford. Tel
Oxford 0865 77354.We dlstrfhnlv a wide rawra ofl

eoraetry and mrimwear goods to
the retail trade A vacancy has
arisen- doe to our expansion nro-
»ram me. ror a men In hie late

sf'thta "SISiiriOT?*
d ',w,l0Dn,,,nt A BETTER SALARY thrnugh _the

We require someone with pre-
vious exnerlence of runntna

ACCOUNTANCY
’ Loudon Accountancy Bor- 55.
Lodgete HOI EC4 248 2662(5

mSrf T«
S
SSS'

,

?S
,

rca
D,
prfl?

,

rSbl5 to AMJ-ACCOUNTAyrai Quick
this or an allied trade. If yon
ere frightened of work do not
apply. The applicant should be
boat SO rears of age with pre-
vious warehonring experience, .in

the first Instance, write airing
full drtafbi of career to dan to

the Personnel Mananrr. Walter
Seller ft Co. Ltd. 84-26. Tel-
ford Wuy, Acton, London. W.3.

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE n7/18>
of uood O leva] etaodlnq
needed tr* financial group tor
ndminlsli alive luenaqeoimt
training Rhone- £1 .000 neq -

Coll Mr Ben. DRAKE PER-
SONNEL, 588 0147.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
Aged 21/30 wanted for

major world geumeacy.
Duties Include abstracting,
filing and heudthig tnonlriee.
Good education, internet hi

current affaire, knowledge of
peognrnHy. good command
of English nnd ability to
type are essential Experi-
ence tat reference work will
Iv an advantage.
Must tv prepared to work a
shift system of day. eveo-
fna. an-nlaht and weekend
duties

Starting salary £1.235-
£1.420 according to qnnff-
flrations. plus £78

,
shift

allowance after training.

—

Application* In writing to
the Chief Librarian. Renters
Ltd., 85. Fleat EL. Lou-
don. B.C.4.

personal servfca far qualified
or part qualified men. Rina
01-457 6063. TOPCARE
EXECUTIVE Ltd.. 243 Regent
Street. W.l (Close Oxford
Cirrus).
GA/ACCA/ACWA FARTS 1-5

-I- Bkra req. 77m London Ac-
countancy Bor-. 88. Farrtnp-
don St. EC*. 553 3481 19368.

ACCOUNTANT FOR
HERON HOMESTEADS

LTD.
Wo are the largest house

ratldcrs ha the West of Eng-
land amt are seeking 1
on allfl erf accountant with ex-
perience to handle our ad-
ministration- This position
with one of Britain's MM
growing Groups, offers scone
end opportunity to the suc-
cessful applicant who wiH
be based m Loudon.

Applicants should
with tall details of past
experience and salary re-
quired to:

Mr. G. M. Ronsou,
1ERON HOLDINGS LIMITED.

Heron House.
18, Marylcbone Rood.

London. N.W.l.

ACCOUNTANT

fi?

Due to continued expansion
we require aa Accountant,
not necessarily qualified, to
prepare monthly cost ne-

tt.

M
^5

ASSS^rT’^?fi9,SS:
H.N.D. £1.000+ . Went One

selected oamUdate will
Mfale to the Dhti-

fielertiou. 457 8391.

Tetxaco Limited

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIANS—TRINIDAD

inldad Inr. Is welt,
traced Mrrhnnlcnl

— responsl — — __—
alonel Accountant and wfil
bo expected to operate with
the minimum Of supervision.
At least 2 years ‘ expert-

,
•race of contract costing Is
•weutlal and knowledge Of
the use of computer eoteut
data would bo advau-
tageoua-
Tlie duties wBj tnduda Ml
Bccouiil lna provlrion of

sendee and ooutrol of site
ca*h bnlancev for several

'on^stipB

.
.'lelds of South Tnn,.

dad. The mnlu dutle" Involve
imIithe milium .Hire and onera-

rion of marhlnorv and eonlp-
meni essential fo Increwinq
crude all eroductlon bv Water
Trinnil Rrcovety terhn Inure.
Cjorililates. who ffl»l be
nailon.tta of .Trinidad sadof .Trinidad

C
o. should pcwfc«s a
. or eoDlvnliMit In

arecnnnlca! Ennlnrerlna and
have at least 3 yr.tr*.practical
experience nf work Ian on
pumps. compressors and
diewl motors in a

.
anper-

vhory cnnsclty. In addition.
qualities of

[
red to
vc role.

.... their work
taAT hv example.

.
PIraw

write with lull details to: E.
P. Holne.w. _Mannower
.Manaocmrnl Depart mrnt.
Trvaen Limited. ] Kniuht*-
bnUue Greco. London. SW1.

Ifnrld.
Four weeks' holiday, con-
tributory pension ache me.
free tire assurance.
Appllrnrionc mM „ da-
tafls nf ane go oliflcations,
exnerlenoe sod previous
kiln ry.
FrrsnmPl

r. Id Hip
Jitnel M-inap - .

JOHN BROWN EJSCTNETER-
ING /ClrdelMnkl LTD..
Clydebank. Danbartoushb*.
quotlan Ref. 486.

ACCOUNTANTS
CONTRACT ft PERMANENT

E2.500-E5.500

MERCHANT BANK
Merchant Bank requires youndrcquL
man for Internal Cash Depart
menL Batik expurience vslnabld
but not essential. Good pix»pcch
and salary tar right applicant
M.B.9128. Daily Telegraph. E.C
MERCHANT BANK urgenlly re

quires p>mn mod 119/331 wit
bky- experience—Pref. Fordg
fcxchance possibly AIB. fix

celleat opporruniry and Pny
peels. fialary £1.450 _b«
Coll Mr Brown 01-734 0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

OFfiRATIONS DepartcMiit /

Europe baaed Ship Maoag
went Company require* r
peril'llcod naff. Knowledge f

tankers and balk cnrrto
msentlnL Please send fall A-
tufts ro O.D-9210. Duf
Telegraph. E.C.4.

PERSONNEL. Young compar
In U.K-. part of world ne
work, offer a career vrith

J

cfmncnne In Hia "People FleT
based London — applicate
should be well educated, n
23133, and keen to taruv
excess of £1.500.— Phone Ir
Grant. 01-734 0911. DRA£
PFRUONNEL. „HNNER HILL GOLF CL*.
Mkhtlenox 135 mhn. Lonrn)
rteinlres Steward and Sl*-
ardera. £1.600 O.a. pm* ea
tMthirnishrd Bat. llghan.
heating and full board. Ally
Secretary, tel. 01-866 0"»5.

PLUMBING & HEATH'S
Senior surveyor professional or
industry trained to takv ertuo
at active Surveying Deport en

I

Tor all Interim valuations, net
accounts.

,
etc. Also lutrrtnriate

and Junior hentl up tiilmcure
nnd .Design _Euglnccri. £srin<ora
required for Plumbing De-
paftmeot. Junior Surveyor 1 anus

required.
* —

Clerk .
son .Ltd.!w^:' ,

n.w:6.

Newman ft Vat-
70. Solushury bad.

RETIRED -iANK CLERK, tmn-
wMiit utiUi all aspect of
aecuritica required by Naonnl
Union Bank. 18. Cnvtdhih
Square, W.l, far their now
Branch at Shoreditch.

RETIRED SOLICITOR. ADY
SOUC1TOR or RETKED
i.etlAJ. EXECUTIVE wiled
by well anoblldinl stffieid
Solicitor!, for CoHvryydnq
sod Probate Wont; mtf be
expert conveyancer accuomed
to vo]nmr or work. !en<h of
term Of employment, sht or
broken working, week Kl'gr
ahutt hoort._r«*idJlp negoBted;
R.S.9073. Dally Telpornc. ELR, 5.9072. Dally Teiparnc. tu

SALES ADMIN. TRAIN CE--OOI-
|DO» young mnn 18120 with
ambition to mnve lonraf* ton
Icvrl mnnauanirait. itmn
m.mnfaciuiina Co. Tblscom-
pany prartbea Madera Duf
training Add staff develoyienj.
Salary around £900. Cl Mr
Broil. 01-836 9361. BAKE
PERSONNEL. _

SECURE YOUR FUDRE
Two orarred

or. fur
vacancies have

. _ leading hnniKiol
nreer-minded , O' A level men
,7/19 and 20/SS. Thl* ft “b
rvn-pU0 n.1 l onrnlno fnr ih- right

men wi«H full train lag >*«,!'•

Fnlnri’ 1“ fil'JSp. Call Jr D-
BHfcl.DON 588(0147. Drnka
Pcr:a»acl. 1

5ENIOII SALES bXEl'UlTE I0T
lama Inicrnnuonal ComiPT to
farftri new dfv. of ourapere-
lliilt. Good rdura'lnaa Dork-
aronnd and ptreonnlity. •rovM
bqIi-s rncurd A expnrieee in

m.tl'ir neuiitlalinn-, wiH Gov.
errunrnl and aalliiiiatUAdlDdus-
try ivcntiai, Exc. hal.iu.i.i
A pro-iieets. L. M Bonffl.
Manpower. 10D Noriir Hill

fiule. IV.II. 2’J9| |509
SHIPPING CLERK rcouhd oy

aipellno tnn'ruclflfi loi .their
London other. Aae ’3-40
uuLc* will include oiwanon
and veriaconnn of ql’V-hip-

biipi docummiation aadiisutou
wilb inrwurdmg .urDh Midi-
mam ol 6 yrare' enanenee
in n similar canacliyernfial.
Generou- -ni tre Fnll -arllctj.

lirv 'o S.C.2H&70. Dair Tcle-lafv - -
f . 4

STOWKCLPI It ' rOHUhN
qcntS r» end
company. Gnnd p,i>it'ii. u.-lh

•tir.iciivr Miaty Mr«ultabv
iXfi'Tifaccd n“»/b Apiy 6.,-it

Menn-ier. If w,
1 ?’

rh.-riniie M.. Londo. W.l.Charioiie. W.., Loudo-
Tel: 580 6171.

Excellent oppommliT tof
Mananement Flnandal and
Cost Accountants In both
freelance nnd permanent pcet-
tiona. Qualified and amwl-
qnallfled accountanta. .com-
mercial and profetolonal.
looktng for an tmmedlata
salary fnereuae should tolo-

pbons quoting rat. ^ 305.

D. J- rawrtbury.1W01-437 „
IPS Management Selection.

213, Oxford St.. Londou. W.l.

MEOT s L. 145 Bolboro. 405

ACCOUNTANCY/CO. SEC.
c. £5.000

Initially bi
but ndocat

in London
atlgja to Berkshire

early to 1972. thto pro-
vides a unique opportunity
for an ACA/A.CCA wishing
to work one of London but
remain within easy reach.
The Company la Involved in
a very Interesting sphere
of activity and the
appointee will play a very
Important role ui its organ-
isation. He win be a fim-
clnKs .administrator and be
cuna bio of convening
activity and tnruuvcr Into
prnllL Though not
rial the ability- sneak
Franch would be an mset.
Relocation expenses Will fas
paid. Con i act

BARltnhMANAGEMENT
01-405 1431 (AnaataUSL

ACCOUNTANT/
ADMINISTRATOR
UP TO £2,500 PA.

A dyuamlo sales orientated ad-
vertising and marketing concern
requires a young man or lady

hr 35 .
to take full conaged under

trol of accounting functions. Ex.
perlcDce In a similar environment
a _ distinct advantage- Ring 01-
236-2288. Accountancy _ Person-
nel. 51 CBnnon St-. EC4.

ACCOUNTANTS (Inc. newly
qusl.l. Call Barclays Executive
A POOIntropats 935 381512778

ACCOUNTANTS t To explore
Uic field rfqfl for free list or
drop In and scan our classified
reu Inter. Hundreds of vacancies
£1.000 to £5.000 + fa Com-
merce. Industry * Public Prac-
tice. Richard Owen Associates.
04. FtaHtaira FlMtairy
Pavement. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Ton ”rpm pa /Perms.—-01-734 6437.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
The B U P A group provide#
a comprehensive service in
the field fit Medical Cars
through 24 branches and
subsidiary and associated
Oulletl- _A v.icnncy hna arisen In our
Finance Division for a young
man or woman to .istki wiih
Ornerol accounting duties.
TTicw wUI Include prepara-
tion of quarterly and an-
nual occnunta of subsidiary
f.imphnim, collutinn monthly
financial returns from
brnuchea and a -n real assisr-
ancr with nominal ledger
control accounts
Applicants should hr anrdApplicant* -mania or aaro
19 to 23 with a oeperel
experience ap to ffn.ii ac-
enuan oloor in a busy nc-
coudts depart menL Formal
qualifications ore not re-
quired bur encouragement
will be given tD anyone
atuilyfpn a* wishing to study
to become a Certified Ac-
countant.
Starting salary will ho tn
the region of £1 .550 per
annum Pta* LVs and ihj-™
nre gencrrius irln-ie hreii-uts.

Plrnsa w-rna ijlvlnn ane -nd
hri,-i di'tairi ul ,-xi'vnciiro

jo: 3- G. Kdrtl'ss A-* t-tunl
Personnel M.in:->ier, Provl-
oeni House. fct-*ve iireei-
London VVL2K 3AA-

. K. requires Internal Auditors
with experience or accounting
background. Ability to travel
amentia!. Pension schema, etc.
Salary to be stated on appu
cation.—writs to A.N.0024
Dally Trlrantph. E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPER required for Baud
lug Construction) Frooerty De-
velopment Companies 5.2. ]
iVauxhall or Oval tubei era
ferebly experienced bulldtea
industry. Salary A.A.,
£1.250,' £1.450 p.a. Tei
735 246B tMr. Prytoi.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT
UP TO £2,500

Aa International leaden
in earirun mental edglneunna.
WB era engaged in a range
of acovitiea Involving con-
tract work for central taiai-
Inn and air conditioning m-
trms. Accurate financiBl
Information fa therefore a

meal of tbta individi
tiro oath on its snpplv
As du AsMStxiu Account-

ant be win lead a small
group involved in various
monthly control accounts,
and ht the analysis of
budget vBriences. the pro-
duction of final accounts, the
preparation and analysis of
overheads BTulemcnls and the
pravisloa of other Informa-
tion for management,

AnpUcante should be aged
25 or over, with experience
of computerised systems pre-
ahly gained in a large com-
pany. The proposed salary
ol up to E3.50U la comnle-
mrened by an excellent
ranee of staff benefits._ Please contact Mrs. C.
Finn. Personnel Officer.
Haden_ Carrier Limbed.
7-12 Thvlstock Square. Lon-
don. WCI. telephone 01-587
1288.

BOOKKEEPER / ACCOUNTANT,
accurate and Intelligent, re-
quired by Loodcm Consuninq
Enoineers. Victoria Dtslrlcv.
worklnn directly under Chief
Accomttanu with special re-
sponsibility fnr aaeociated
urm. Candidate wtB now be
earning st least £1.500.
Fringe benefits, canteen, pood
prospects. Reply In conildrnce
to Box No. •’ E.A..” clo
J- W. Vickera a Co. Ltd..

EC3M
L
STY?

WaI1* Land°n-

B0UGHT LEDGER
MANAGER

Kyrosn Limited a nation-
wide company speclaUslno fn
toe retail of stationery, office
rarniiura and eoulpmenc—m-
qulre a male Bougie JLedgar
Adonager for oar new office*
on the North Circular Road.A.W.10.

This position carries responsi-
bility tar the day to day
running of our Bought Ledger
department and the applicant
most be tally conversant with
the handling of large volumes
of coaranterisad accounts,
payments and the manage-
ment of approximately 25
staff

The salary wfH be in the
range of £3.500 p.a. and
applicants should be within
the age of 30-45 years.

Interviews wffl be conducted
by our Peraanoel Officer.
Please writs or telephone
particulars at career to date
and present salary to:
Mr. D. Taylor.
Personnel Officer.
Hyman Lfagttjd^

M
" 2 Bolt

ret £tract.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS
R£GENT STREET

ft
rtner In medium sized

_rm requires personal
malBtiitt with not less than
2 years post qualification
experience in the prtnes-
etou- Exnellent salary and
partnsnhip prospects for
candidate af above average
ability. — Writs C.A-9306.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
PUBLISHING COMPANY

A well-known publishing
ualifiedcompany lequhes

,
a^e

accountant. IA.C.W.A.
A.C.C.AJ for a position that
U filled satisfactorily will
lead to wider respoos I bill ties .

.He will rwoit^to Um Ad-
mlnMraUve Director and
have responsibility [Dr profit
and cash flow forecasting,
analysis ol profit and ex-
penditure against budget,
credit control and all other
aspects of financial and man-
agement accounting.

Home experience with
computers will be useful
and he must be able to
appraise the financial opera-
tions generally and have the
ability to continually Im-

S
rova the system and supply
uncial InfarcI oa octal Information.
Age approximately 35.

contributory pension scheme
and three weeks' annual
holiday.

_ Write la confidence to
Morris. Gregory ft Co., fi.

Holbora Viaduct. London.
EC I A 2AJ.

COMPANY TAXATION City
firm requires experienced Tax-
ation Senior to deal mainly
with Corporation Tax. Salary
£ 2. 300- C 2. 6 00 u.a. Phone 01-
848 1781, Accountancy Per-
stmnel. 51. Cannon St.. E.C .4.

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY.
Doe to expansion an oppor-
tunity has arisen in toe Con-
tracts Accounts Section at Lon-
don West End Office of public

contracting. Work tevolv
of «control of eoMruct expenditure,

final cost analysis, and liaison
With Axes Offices throughout
the country. A tally mechan-
ised accounting system is in
operation. Opportunities for
taking rcsponsloility.taking responsibility, using
initiative and good prospects of
future promotion. Ideally, ap-
plicants will have relevant ex-
perience of costing and/or ac-
counting and must be prepared
to acquire a rudimentary work-
ins knowledge of toe industry.
A minimnm salary oC £1300 is
envisaged, plus L.Va. 3 weeks’
holiday and Group pension
Scheme.-—-Apply,m writing to:
Krisay Rooting Industries Lid..
i t-fl. Vogue. Bouse. Hanover
Squnrr. London. WIH 0B1.COST ACCT. ACWA .£3.000 c.
25 /3b exo of controlling stood,
costing cytiem: teal ailed systems
an aevantaoe. kooort fa Co.
Sec.. Brentford Laurie ft Co..
Commit a ntx. 91 Modrgate. EC2
60b 6301.

DEPUTY COMPANY SECRE-TARY required, mnlu. 25 10
40 years, to control accounts
section for group Of conxpanjrs
Medway towns. Knot. Plat

able.—Writs D.C.9174.avails -Write

EX'
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.
ICEPTIONAL PROSPECTS for
2. dynamic QUAL. ACCTS-
with good costing exp. in
large Inr. co. bused in N.
Loudon. cU.OPO. —- sas
4927 tagy.)

FIXED ASSETS CLERK
A partly qua lined acconnt-
snt or tmquollfied but ex-
perienced accounts dork U
required by fin In 1 era alion a!
petroleum company.
Doties will include the
maintenance of fixed asset
registers. Including the cal-
culation of depreciation and
general ledger work.
The poet, which will m
based In Victoria. S.W.l.
carries s fitardng salary of
up to £1.795 p.a. together
with goad opportunities lor
advancement la this fypJHri-
loo company.
Plnase write or nhoao:
W. T. Ncwbold. Atlantic
Richfield Petrolpom Ltd .

Roibcrwick House. 19-31.
Old Bond Street, W.l. Tele-
phone 01-493 5631.

IN A RUT ?

H yon are oudrr 25 and
are studying or have gassed
ACA/ACCAilCWA («emi.
thrn an open Ins with nu
Int'l co- mas be fnr ..vou.

Snlnry to £1.500. Call Mr

S
. SHELDON 588/ 0147.
rake PersonneL

invoicing supervisor

A subsidiary of a major oil

enmpany Is moving Its Euro-
pean Hendquarirra tp Lon-
don and mil need a man
able to take on a high d*srea
ol rreporiflihlllty. Hr will

supcrvtec an involtlieJ do-
nartuii nt wit** mala func-
tion* will be the control or
rcrrlPt of ahipptnp docu-
ments. ooods ootwirds
no res, etc.. from which
Invoices are raised.

Though profi^viauHi acroon*-
iaa qualifications are no! re-

quired, th» successful cindl-
dste wlU h“ve accountancy
exavnenne. Knowlrdve of
supply and dtstrtbuiinn and
Inwnturv control would be

us.-ful. briarr will be
croMlIa'ril from £2 2p0
pi-—

f

tMenhune 01.499
for m jDnll.jil.ja

iorrn: gltorwgtivelv write c a
iniernre. "i8. St. lomvs’,
Sued. London. 5W1A 1LW.

INTERNAL
AUDITOR

Ad Internartoual hair ros-
oirtic Company, with Head
office. In Berkeley Square,
requires immediately an ex-
perienced Internal Auditor.
He wdl be an associate of
an accounting body sad

<B1 Have Knowledge texuerf-
eucs gf computer systems.
<bi ability to control full sot
of accounts. He must be
wuiinij to travel to DegiK
and Tirectories
JOlUtlOBX.

different

We are afferlfig b niary in

tbs region
annum afld
provided.

£2.750 PCT
cor will b#

Mernborahtp Of flou-contrt.
botory pension Scheme end
B.U.P.A.

Assdsronce with relocation
expequa where ueCHSory-

Please write gtvfug all rele-
vant derails to A. J. Day
(ref. GMD 1 932). Oaborne-
Peacock Recruitment. H es-

teem House- Portman Square
London WIH 3fO.

All applications will be
acknowledged before tar-
tar-wardlag to our client.

Any companies In which yon
are not interested should be

indicated ifl a covering latter.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING
Wlothrup Laboratories. <

major pharmaceutical company,
based at 5orb]100 . requires an
BccunnlaBOr assistant id ™B

age ranae 20-25. An account
Inn or banking background is

n roesvary. Candidates rotrod I no

to snufaf far a qualification

would stand a particularly good
chance of Jn ai*
appololmeat which off era ex
ceonuual opportunity for ex-
perteure in managemcor
accountancy with a vury attrac-

tive salary. Please telephone
Mr. S. E. Stonard. 01-546
7733.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

Not necessarily qualified re-
quired by e rampnnv of paint
anrt wallpater whniesatere In
their new Amershom (Bucks)
bead nffloe-

DuHet tmiurte the pro-
duction of rraulnr manuqe-
rnent flcwnit and atainna
amt the Bupervtelfm of a
small accounts office stiff.

Good commencing salarv.
contributory nenelon sellerne,
excellent career opportunity
tn an upnndffiq company.
Write nr telephone Tor up-
plIcnHau form to Tfte Per-
snnnffi Officer. PGVV Hnldlnas
Ltd.. Startcm Rouse. Hnrrow
Remit, WemWey. Middx. 903
5721.

ISPEWLY OU^mED
required to work to Flnnu-
rtnl Controller far extend-
in'! recently introduced
budgetary control and to
i ntroduce S Standard Cost-
ing System.

Good salary and conditions.

Annly. Is confidence, to too
Personnel Officer

Sbupland and Fetter Limited.
Rileloh Works Barnstaple.

RAPIDLY pxpandhtq matorinn
organ isatlop connected with
the Insurance wnrtd reqnlres
yo ung and ambtHons man
fiord 25-35. with _ good
n r*nncV bHrtcgrooflfl and
«Tprrienc« of motor Itwnrancw
claims. To bo folly iWDMiblfl
for toe amounts .aide of »e
btntnesa. Knowledge rf and
Interest In cars an advantage.
Seterir £2.500 D-o. etc. 629

SECRETARIALASSISTANT
c. £1.750—N. LONDON
Our d trait, a major public
company h«» vacmfcy tar

an accountancy experienced
man to Join thefr team. Of
particular Interact to fnter-
atmM OS students, be will

gain a wealth of Experience
In most aspects of company
secretarial duties. Phone in
confidence: L _ O’Hara.
Laurie ft CO.. Consultants,
79/23. Oxford St.. London.
W.l. 01-734 6111.

Salary £2.
>ointment

(roller.

*815/3778?
ilOR AUDIT OFFICER „ra-

eon-

-955

paired faBllNM (Knlgbbt-
rs. Thisbridge: Umlted Banker*,

position Ideal for retired Bank
Manager. Good sala ry. Staff

benefits Include dtecount
Personal E vpplna and .Staff
Rntsurant. Hour* 9-5
dav to Friday. Pleaas can or
write lo Barroda Personnel
Department. 5th Boor, Han*
Mansions entrance. 1, Hans
Road. Knlphttbridna. S.W.3
or teleohoon 01-730 7254.
Ext. 2211.

SOUTH COAST

Knowledge of motor trade nra-
ferred but not essontteL Trahting
facilities ora available. _S^sr^by

TRAINEE
CHARTERED SECRETARY

Our clleiite. large m-
temabonal firm of chartered
accountants, are looking lor
a voung man ro pursue his
training la their secretarial
dipurlmant. His duties will
mainly Involve bookkeeping
and preparation oE client s
interim and annual accounts,
but ho will also be able to
gala experience in other
arris of U
W

°lt
C
Ts

the departments

essential mac appll-

perienoa in this
arm of accountants or
tollchars, ssd they should
ne studying for toe inter-
mediate or final examina-
tions of A-C-L5. or
A.C.CLA.

Is return .ho can expect
« salary <n the range
£ 1,500-Cl.800 together wteh
excellent prospects. _
~¥lcnwi write with fall de-
tails to: John Baiketa.

tionJSo. D.T^&3.
>orloud Recruitment
Advertising Ltd..

121-141. w.mifccmmn Terrace.
London. W.2.

If there is any company

irtnnfrd please advise by
covering letter.

iVE&T COUNTRY. CHIEF AC-
COUNTANT. A ancce&uui
marketing orientated Company
requires a Chief Accountant.
He will Join a young manage-
ment team. The locution ts

West Country la an attractive
rural environment. The first

essential qualifies Ucm b a good
knowledge of management ac-
counting—the routines are ol-
ready well established—and
some knowledge of Contracts.
The ideal mao should be a self-
starter. Responsibility will be
to the Managing Director.
Salary will be attractive to a
man at present earning £2.000

S
ins per annum. Remuneration
>r this appointment will In-

clude participation In profile.

A ear will be provided add
there Is a nou-cou tr I batory pen-
sion scheme- Applications. In
writing please. to—K. C.
Spencer. Chairman ft Manag-
ing Director. Zcafa Haicherles
Ltd.. Zeals. Warmlnsi-r Wilts.

COMPUTER STAFF

A BSB
APPOINTMENT

COMPUTER PERSONNEL
SOFTWARE DIVISION

POSITION—PROJECT LEADER
IENT AREA—Loral Goer.

LOCATION —_ S. London
EXP.—2yra. + ICL PlenrCobol
APPLiCS- — Financial
SALARY — £1.800-£2 550
REF. — 0.11.

PO&mDNB—S PROGRAMMER^
CLIENT — Food Mauufnrturer
LOCATION — _ C- Londou
EXP.—Min 18 rntlts. Cal/Cobol
APPUCs.—Cnmmerc. User cods
SALARY—C.£flK + far Rf time

exp.
REP. — M- 10

Please obone BSB Appoatmcnta
Ltd.. 01-457 0942/6.

E.D.P. MANAGER
HOLLAND. €4.000 +
Rrquired tor luterunnonnl
Co with latere* t« tnrnunh-
ont Europe. Aged 29 '3*
hv will have 5 th" U P.
expectance With ai least 18
monihs os brad of a D-P.
Dept. Sound knowledge of
systems, programming plus
scheduling mrtaorts tor
single and multi progreiu-
iug equipment- ObieefiVS
approarh and an ability to
pei priori’In right I* essen-
tlel La nan ages useful —
Kino in ennfidenre: P. Ting-
tes 01-734 6117. Laurie

Co. CoW*'» -,,i. 19 S3
i'idnfJ SI W 1

a. \.r. comwner isrtr*:
advertl*emen-‘ in Kepreie-nla-
nvre sec’jun.

Th* DaUg'Tvfeffntph, WeSntmia^ October 9, T9T1 ‘JJ

Applications are invited for the following appoint-
ments. In addition to the salary quoted, free
family passages, paid leave, children's education
allowances, subsidised accommodation and terminal
gratuity of 17% are provided; income tax at low
local rates. Entry into the salary scale is calcu-
lated on the basis of one increment in the scale
for each completed year of post-qualification
practical experience. Appointments are on con-
tract to the Government of Hang Kong for an
initial period of three years. Revised salary scales
and conditions of service are under consideration.

Senior Lecturer

Clothing Technology

At the Hong Kong Technical College to lecture on
all aspects of garment manufacture and related
subjects; to undertake responsibilities and admini-
strative duties in the organisation of textile courses
up to the level of Associa reship of the Clothing
institute; to be responsible for an expensively
equipped garment making workshop; and to
undertake such other duties as may be required.
Applicants, men or single women preferably under
35, should have a British University Honours
Degree or equivalent in Textile Technology, plus
three years' approved post-qualification profes-
sional experience in clothing technology; or, ba
an Associate of the Textile Institute (by examina-
tion) with considerable experience in the clothing
industry; or have an appropriate technical qualifi-
cation plus six years of approved posr-qualification
experience.
Salary, male lecturers, in scale £1 .91 3-E3.354 p.a.;
women lecturers, in scale £1,655-£3,I68 p.a.

Education Officer (Technical)

Mechanical Engineering

At the Hong Kong Technical College to lecture in
strength of materials and mechanics of machines,
at a high level, plus optional ancillary subjects in
Mechanical Engineering, and undertake such other
duties as may be required. Applicants, men only
preferably under 35. should have a British Uni-
versity Honours Degree in Mechanical Engineering
or a Dip.Tech. in Mechanical Engineering or
equivalent, plus three years' approved professional
or industrial post-qualification experience; or, be
a Corporate member of the Institution of Mechani-
cal Engineers by Examination.
Salary in scale E2.256-E4.309 p.a.

For full details, together irjth an application
form and booklet about Hong Kong, please
reply, giving brief details of age, qualifications
and experience, to:

Appointments Officer, Room 444, Eland House.
Stag Place, London, SW1E SDH.

MOUNT VERNON
HOSPITAL

RrthntaOfrworth Road.
_ Northwjod. MkWj.
(Tel: Monhwuad 267 17>

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

required fir cancer treeerch
labors! ary to quvm lo top pit-
parabou and doJimd of material
far ebrommome »iudies. Whitley
Council rates at pay. plus London
Weight) mi.
Applications lo HospKet Secretary,
giving details of age. qualification*
and experience, with name* and
addresses ol two referees.

DEPUTY MEDICAL RECORDS
OFFICSt required Duties la
elude eanervbiaa of Out'
Patient Record Office- Previous
hospital experience caacnUfi].
Salary scale £I.2faO-£1.55I.

—

Apply In writing, giving names
ol tvro referees, to Group Per
aoiioel Officer, Central Middle

NVft'r 1 '11' Pwx *u>ai

DTETTnAN (aPrt-timel
required far four HHIau
weekly at Mourffclds £»o
Hospital. City Road Lon-
don. Ed V SPD. Aaply tu
writing to the House Gov.
ernor or telephone the Cater-
ing Officer (253 3411 1 for
os appointment.

GENERAL

THE GRASSLAND RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

HURLEY. MAIDENHEAD.
BERKSHIRE

A COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

the
h required to work in toe S
&rnibraU Department
Ecology Division.

Tbc iu«e»liU candidate will
undertake routine programming
under the guidance of systems
analyst, engaged In Studies 01
toe application of m* rbvmatlca
models to biological and sgrtcul'
tural research, and wUI be respan
MDIe for maintaining technical
har-on with (hr Fuff of Ibe IBM
360

' 65 computer used by the
group and for updating technical
literature.
QUALIFICATIONS: A sound

educational background In malhe
matin the physical sciences or
engineering to HND or paw de-
gree standard, including some ele-
mentary atail&uo*. A tba rough
kniiwlrdge of nrogranutoiia fa
digital computers In _
purpose language inch as FUR
TRAN Is essential. Some ex-
perience or elementary imteue
ivar, and the use id iimutatiin
and optimisation tri^nlqucs
would be desirable.

Tb- appointment will be made
In the Assistant Experimental
Officer 1 Experim ental Officer grade
according lo age and experience
SALARY: ASSISTANT EX

PERIMENTAL OFFICER—on age
scale e.g. £946 el age 91. £13fl
at age 25 or over rising
£1578 per annum.
EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER —
£1725 per annum rising to £2177
per annum.

These salaries are In process
0/ revision.

Superannuation with compen
salary addition to salary to offset
personal contributions.
APPLICATIONS to Ibe SECRE-

TARY by OCTOBER 22nd giving
tall details or career and names
of three referees.
PLEASE QUOTE REFERENCE

E/3/15—Post 24.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES. ETC.

city op Manchester
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MANCHESTER COLLEGE

OF BUILDING
Hardman Street, Deunsnats,

Manchester MS SLR.

Principal: J. E. Unsworth.
U.Sc., F.R.I.C.S.. F.l-OJS..

MJLS.H.
Applications era in riled

for the faUowtng fnll-thno
appointment, duties to com-
mence 1st January. 1973.meaoe 1 st January. 1973.

LECTURER I IN LIBERAL
STUDIES

To teach Liberal Studies

8 cruft, technician and
.N.C. students on Dap Re-

lease from the Construction
Industry. The successful
candidate will also be ra-

ti Ecobquired to teach Economics
to O-NJJ. nnd Surveylna
students-
An ability to owlet In

the teaching of Junior man-
agement subjects to students
On supervisory courses would
be B recommendation.

Salary acnlo— £1 .230-
£2.075 according ro previous
industrial or teaching experi-
ence. to which may be added
an allowance hi respect of
qualifications.

Application tonus and fur-
ther details available on re-
ceipt ol self addressed enve-
lope from Chief Education
Officer. F.E. Dept.. Crown
Square. Manchester M60
3BB. to whom taey_ should
be returned by 35th October.
1971.

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC
Department of Modem Languages

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN FRENCH

Applicants for this poet
should be highly uaaltfi-d
and should have substantial
experience of degree teach-
ing. The person appointed
wfll be required Initially to
play a loading role in the
preparation endiisi-iauu. design of u
J.A. Degree Course in
Modern Language; for snb-
rotanlon to the Gouncfl for
National Academic Awards.
It Is essential, therefore, that
hr or she efaould have not
only tire ^

appropriate exgerl-
ence end tear Itoig
but also the judgment and
enthusiasm which the de-
velopment of this course
demands.

Salary Scale funder review):
Principal Lecturer. £2.802-

Fnrther details and sppflra-
tlra* forms (to bo returned
by 20th October. 19711
from Ontral Personnel

A»hlry Dowd.
9BU.

Please arm re post referenda
/1S3 tn all

TECHNOLOG1
INDUSTRIAL LIAISON

SERVICE

the post of
aradnatec for

INDUSTRIAL
LIAISON OFFICERS

dustry. giving
advice and assistance on
Technical and managBmnnt
problems. The Centre la port
of a national network of

and College* and cr
Sonib-West Scotland.
Successful applicant.

rg« and covers

who
should hero hnd several
years’ Industrial experience
as B tertam'mitat Dr niana-

f
er. will wont wttB Senior
ndintrial Liaison Officer
who is responsible to the
Principal far operation of
Cmrre . Both officers ora
members of the Coll eg e
Academic Staff end pan la
suparanmuied.
Salary—Lecturer Grade II.
wlibin the starting range
£Z.2(ro-£2.5Q0 o.a.

icatiOn faApplication farms available
from Eaisblikhmsnt Srctlon.
Paisley College of Tcehnn-
loey. R |nh__9treet. Palslnv
(lei. 041 887 mil qucifna
reference DT/21/1. Clos-
in'! dele 29th October.

UNIVERSITY OP
_ SOUTHAMPTON
Faculty af Medicine

SENIOR LECTURER IN
MORBID ANATOMY
AND EXPERIMENTAL

PATHOLOGY
Application! are Invited
from regLyrred medical prac-
titioners far (he port of
Senior Lecturer in Morbid
Anatomy and Experimental
Pathology to work with
frolmir Dennis Wright.
The perron appointed will
be rraulred to undertake
teaching research and clini-
cal dalles. It Is Intended
tone tba successful candidate
will be offered Honorary
Consultant^ Status by the

HospitalRegional
Board. Salary £4 512* z
£C0 1—Cfc 330 Suparannua-
rton. Initial salary will de-
pend on qualifieetioas, and
a recognised mnfirr auallfica-
Hoa Is esscn’Iel. Further
prirricntars may be ntnained
from the Deputy Secretary.
Th* Uilveriltv froiittiaiup-
ton .Tel. Cat. G04i tr.whom npplir.it inr. .s-yrn
cnairs rrura U K apptlcani«i
should oe rem not 'b’it
»hnn ‘43 Uririber 1971.
qnuting reiereuce DT-' 61
70* A.

Ctpdsaed on Page 21, CoL

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
THE DEPARTMENT OF

ELECTRICAL ft ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING
Si. John Street.
<DCLONDON. E.C.l.

ADpUceliona
far:

SENIOR LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

eXpertcm ed in Electrical
UllllsailuD. Power and Elec-
trical Machines; preferably
qualified to

K pra _
- O.N.C. or

C. standard, but tbU
docs not exclude applicants
with idcqiuiie industrial o-
penracc.

«EI A
JUNIOR LABORATORY

TECHNICIAN
with interests n Electrical
Engineering. Excellent op-

ESifiir £r
u’.r& “*

Point ot
, ... lease.

Salary:
iibjeu to age. experience

end qualifications. Ill
£1 .368-£i .707 per annum;
<-1 £538-£843 per annum.
Plus in each com Qualifica-
tion Pay and London
Allowance.
- Application, quoting re-
ference Ei LED. to Person-
nel Officer, The City Uni-
versity. St. John Street
London. L.C.1.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
. ST. JOHN STREET.
LONDON. tCIV 4PB

DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL ENGINEERING

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
tPOST DOCTORAL)
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL

BASIS
OF SOIL STRENGTH
Research assistant required
with cspenunce In Optical
and Electron Microscopy lor
work on an b.R.C. contract
tor two yoara In tba first
Instance. Experience In in-
etrumentadon end experimen-
tation m Ml Mechanics
would be an advantage.

Salary scale £1.491-£1,767
plus F.S.S.U. benefits.

Applicants should be suit-
ably qualified, and apply
giving culaiK at expert-
race. quail 6cations and two
nacrees. to Mr R. U.
busier. Department of Civil
Engteeenno. auction peter-
race CSJUr.

UNIVERSITY OT
_ SOUTHAMPTON
Faculty ol Medicine

LECTURER IN MORBID
ANATOMY

AND EXPERIMENTAL
PATHOLOGY

Applications are Invited from
ngisiered modlcal practl-
tioiicra tor tnc post oi Lec-
turer te Morbid Anatomy
and ExoerlniL'aua Pathology
to work with Protestor
Uennu WrlghL. The person
appointed will be required

' to undertake teaching, re-
search and clinical duties. A
suitable candidate would be
offered Honorary Senior
Registrar tlaint by the
Wessex Region Uosnltal
Would. Salary £2.915 X£175—£4,490- Superannua-
tion. Initial salary will de-
pend on Qualification*, and
experience. Further particu-
lars may be obtained from
the Deputy Secretary's Sec-
tion (Tel. Ext. 804). The
Unlvcislty. UlqUMd. South-
ampton. 509 . 5NU. 10whom applications (seven
copies from UK applicants)

latershould ba arut not later thanM- Oet0b
ftr,MJhx-**reference

COUNTY OP FLINT

FLINTSHIRE COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

LECTURER GRADE I
for Maintenance. Fabrication
and Welding Courses.

Hal ary la accordance with
the scale ol aalnrirs lor
teachers la mabHatuDFiiB of
Farther Education. England
and Wains. 1969.

Application form and far-
ther particulars mav ba ob-
tained from the Rnofatrar.
Flintshire College of Tech-
nology. COnnab's Ouny. Dee-
ride. CHS 4BR. find shoul4
be returned a* soon as
possible.

John Howard Davies.

Director of Bdnratioo.

UNIVERSITY OF
_ SOUTHAMPTON
Department Of Aeronautic*

nod Astranantfcs

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

n bi -propellant rocket
; leu. The instramen-

ta m advanerd
The

A vacancy exists far s good
tiocoure graduate to work
on eoBilduinu research on
laser measurements or turbo,
jeae* m '

exhaust
tsrlDD — — „
rialr of devrloDineut. .u=
can d id nre preFerablj- should
have Interest end experience
la fluid mechanics random
data analysis or anpllnd onli.
Cs/ phvsics. Salary
cqurvalen' value «•
5 H C Studentship,
c.’iirms n-Tlnn full
should he >ral
D*PBtV Srtrrrliiry’s
•Trl. t*|. 2«00i. lire Uni.
verilty, SnuThnmDlon. 509
SN1*- yuoyng reference

of

Appll.
details

-5 uie.
Seormn

DT/ 133/70/ A.'

UNIVERSITY OP
CAMBRIDGE

Department of Applied
Biology

FIELD STATION
SUPERINTENDENT
Vacancy exists for an

Assistant Technical Officer
to be superintendent or toe
Department’s Applied
Biology Field Station. Can-
didates should have an
appropriate degree. Higher
Nations 1 Diploma or other
suitable qualification and ex-
perience of experimental field
station and olasalionxe opera-
tions. Tenure three Sears
first Instance: extendable.
Graduate status. Pension-
able salary In scale £1.547 x
£144-£1 .491 x £138-41 .TAT
x £7 36-£l .903 x £138-
£2.316. Blurting point
determined by age. qualifica-
tions and experience. Super-
uonuuHoo with F.S.S.U.
Assistance with removal ex-
penses. Further details from
end applications In writing
giving full particulate of
qualifications and experience
and names and eddrMtcs of
not more man three rafernee
to the Secretary. Faculty
Board of Biology

.
A.*

Department of Applied
Btolrnv. Downing Street,
Cambridne. not lalor than
A November 1B71.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET

HENDON COLLEGE OP
TECHNOLOGY

The Buiroj^SH^^Heodon.
NW4

ASSISTANT WELFARE
OFFICER

reauired to assist Colleoe Welfere
Officer la aH nrtm rotating to
stud.nl wrllare. RiHevun* experi-
ence and/or training derirehla.
Salary >cale: £1 .504-CS.037 prr
annum inclurive, with pooslble
progression to £3.304 praennum

auriined. The soocesritd
dole wil be expected _to rrenaiq
to the service of the 1Council for
at lean two year*. Aptateartoo
forms and further details from
toe Registrar at the College. (Ref.
255J.
R. H. Williams. Town am*.

TH> COLLEGE OF LAW. LEC-
TURER IN LAW. Application,
are fav/trd for a post of lec-
turer. Applicants should be
barristers and should have ob-
tained a good honours degree
and a good pan In the Bar
Finals. Professional, teaching
or research expane nee. will be
an advantage.. The wilary^wtll
be within tits scale
£4.008 P.a.. with the entry
point depending on qualifica-
tions and experience. Normal
annual increments nre £204.
Apply with full details and
the name* of two referee*
to the Director of Legal Stud-
ies. The College of Law, 27.
Chancery Lane. London.
WC2A/NL, from whom far-
ther particulars may he ob-
tainod-

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
UNIT

WORK STUDY DIVISION

WORK STUDY OFFICERS,
AP.5

£2.504-£2.562 p.B.

WORK STUDY
ASSISTANTS.
AP. 3 & AP. 4

£1.758-£9.304 D-a.

Applications are Invited
from work study practi-
tioners having at least 2-3
years experience altar train-
ing. Vacancies have occurred
in teams engaged upon too
application of work study
and incentive bonus schemes
to manual staff in a number
at London Boroughs and
experience to Local Govern-
ment will them ore be on
advantage. although not
essential.

Commencing salaries will
be negotiated within tha
above range accordion to
A04, qmuificaUom Ami
experience.

Apply Mr farther details:

Tha Director CD.T.l.
LONDON HOROUGHS*

MANAGEMENT 6FEV1CBS
UNIT.

3. Bacfcinaham Guts.
Victoria.

London. bWlE &]H*

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Salvage Department

WORKS ENGINEER
to control a Re lilac Uwixail
Works.
Salary: £8, 199-£S.45T nerannum ia.P.51.
Candidates ahnuld prelerabty
be Curporaiu Members of the
instiuuion of Mechanical
Englneere ba| cunBideratloa
will be aNen to other oalt-
nbiy qualified applicants
Permanent Post. Removal
expense* no to £100 in
hporoved DUN.
CSoftlnq Date: Friday. 2 2 00
October. 1 971

.

Detail* ot aoDoinunent upon
npphcution to: Stdff Adpoiun
inenis. P.O, Bun 29 Council
House Birmingham, U

I

Please itete Rriereore Num-
ber 24/29/9 an letter and
CDvolupu. IV.9351.1

Glen Eyre School-
Head of

Music Department
Applications are invited for appointment, from •
date to be arranged, a* HEAD OF MUSIC
DEPARTMENT (new Scale 4 past! for this 10 form
entry 12-16 co-educanonal comprehensive school

of 1.000 pupils.

The school has well established C.C.E. and CSJL
Courses and the teacher appointed will be respon-
sible for the work throughout the school. There
is another full-time member of staff in the depart-
ment. Approximately 76 pupils receive instru-

mental instruction from the Authority's team of
specialist visiting teachers. Choral and orchestral
work are a feature of the school.

The teacher appointed will also be expected to
assist with certain of the musical developments
within the four contributory primary/middle
schools.

Further particulars and form obtainable from the
Headmaster, Mr. A. A. Grant, at the School
Violet Road, Bassett, Southamp/ion. 502 3G|. to
whom applications should be returned within two
weeks.

Peripatetic

Instrumental Appointments
Full-time

(a) Violin
jb) Violist to teach Violin/Viola
(cj Violoncello
(d) Double Bass—Please state second instrument

offered.

(e) Woodwind—Flute as principal instrument
preferred.

(f) Brass—Trumpet as principal instrument.

Part-Time

Teacher of the Harp (To be combined with recitals
in schools).

There is already a large full and part-time team of
Teacher/Executants who formerly held responsible
posts in professional orchestras. In addition to
teaching in Primary and Secondary Schools, oppor-
tunities exist for ensemble work (trio or quartet
for appointments (a), (b) and (c)) and recitals in
schools and the Southampton Art Gallery, as well
as participating in the training of the various
orchestras in the City. These posts offer con-
siderable opportunity for persona! initiative and
duties will be allocated by the City Music Adviser.
Salary on Burnham Scale according ro qualifica-
tions and experience. New Scale 2 or 3 for suit-
able applicants, and a car allowance on the casual
users scale is also payable.

Apply by letter, giving full details and naming two
referees, to D. P. j. Browning, Chief Education
Officer, Education Department, Civic Centre,
Southampton, S09 4XE, within 14 days.

/
SENIOR

MEDICAL OFFICER
FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME

Salary: Scale £3,453-£4,l 16 p.a.

DPH desirable

DUTIES:

Administrative: Development of Family Planning
service.

Clinical: Family Planning clinics and duties within

the Child Health Service, to include developmental
assessment and hearing assessment.

Epidemiology: Patterns of disease and community
health needs.

Advisory: Liaison with Social Services Department.

Further particulars from the County Medical

Officer, Devon County Council, County Hall,

Exeter EX2 4QL.

Applications, with names and addresses of three

referees, to be submitted to above named not

later than 22nd October, 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Controlled)

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Public Works Depnrtsient-

PRENCEPAL ASSISTANTS
GROUP ENGINEERS!

STRUCTURAL DIVISION.
Briery: H3.766-E3.I80

POT annum rF.O.liafl.

Applicants oboiild bald a
suitable professional qualifi-
eslion. and tbonld aisle toslr
experience in:
(U Oryanleation and raper-

. _ oa of a team of En-
gineers and Technicians
engaged on toe design ot
Highway Structure*.

neral. consultancy workCW Gene_ _

appertaining to finlldlng
works Including Inunda-
tion design.

(d Any other . soectaltesd
work In toe field ol dvU
or SLrnclural Engineering.

The pints ore permanent,
snperapnuable and subject
to a medical examination.
Removal expenses up to £100
wDl be paid in approved

Application fawns obtain-
able from toe City Engineer.

PlanSurveyor _ and Planning
Officer. Beskwflls House.
Civic Centre. Birmingham.
31 2NF. suit be received
by the 18fa October. 1971.
PLEASE STATE REFER-

ENCE NUMBER 25/75 ON
LETTER AMD ENVELOPE.
(V 9385).

LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALING

TECHNICAL SERVICES

—

ARCHITECTURAL
DIVISION

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
required to act as T
Leader la a progressive

Team
. - b sec-

tion carrying out the fall
range, ol Quantity Survey-
ing duties for all type* of
Council building projects,
projects.

ADP
Qua
pi I cunts mast be Chartered

ntity Snpwyonp.

Grading and commencing
salary according to qualifica-
tions and experience within
the range £3.588 -£3.285
p.a. me.

Superannuation and rick pay
schemes! staff restaurant: np
to 75% removal expanses
paid in appropriate ca»e.

Application forms from
Borough Architect. 34. Ux-
bridge Road. W5 2BP.
retainable by 19 October.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALING

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANTS—TRAFFIC
l Bar. 46641. Grades AF.2-5
iLl ,50G-£3.563 P-a. in-
clusive!. Tp. deal wltn a
wide rantte of traffic aunone-
niffnt schemas and with
highway aspects oT planning
application*. Grade, com-
mencing salary and uitoe-

Mrudvs dependent upon age.
ana experience.qualifications

a era Inn date 18 Oct.. 71.

Application form from
Pnwaiu'i Section. Technical

i _ Group&*re.e« “Croup ' 24. 'Ux-
bridge ftodd Eating HS
UUP. lei.: 01-567 3456,
til. S13.

HAMPSHIRE
CLERK OF WORKS

£1,653 to £2,199

To work Initially la con-
nection with the construction
of the M.Z7 Motorway, tha
first section being In ton
Portsmouth ana. nnd there-
after on other capital works

£9bm.to toe value at £96m. The
appointment, which Is per-
mitneat. ts tenable with tbs
Hampshire Sub Unit af the
South East Rood Construc-
tion Unit-

Applicants should have
had previous experience on
the supervision of raid and
bridge construction and be
suitably qualified.

Starting salary wfll bo
based on qualifications and
experience. An allowance at
C240 p.a- Is paid to cover
travel te the rite sad sub-
sistence. Assistance with
removal expenses Is payable
la approved cases.

Please quote reference
SE01S4/D when asking tor
application forms from toe
Clerk of toe County Council.

a. Winchester.The Castle.
Returnable by 18to October.
1971.

WORCESTERSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL EDUCATION

COMMITTEE

Appointment af
QUAJLLFLED

PIANO TECHNICIAN
Application an Invited

for the above WHttion.
Dutles will Include tuning
and mulattos pianos to
educational establishments
administered by this
Authority, also Inspections
and reports upon One ac
required end minor repairs
mi accessary. Car driver
etsentioL Salary range
£1.595-£1.93S. AjmtJcation
Jonas obtainable from:
County Education Office.
Cootie Street, Worcester*
RcterenOfi GL

LONDON BORDUGS OF
EALING

PROJECT ENGINEER
MAIN DRAINAGE

tRel. 4542). Salary £2.871-
£3.495 p.a. indurive. To
t»bt in Mia work asso-
ciated prinetottUy with new
srlK-mea. Up io 75% re-
moval expenses paid to
approved ewes. Private
hua.inq accommodation may
be provided under Council's
Sdirqu-1

-

Closing date; 18 Oct.. 71.
Application form from

Personnel Section, recbolealSW_ G«^.
5

24. UX.

Ext. 513.
brltlrii-' Rond W.5 SBPi. TeL
01-567 3456.

BOROUGH OF MIDDLETON.
SEMOR ASSISTANT ENGIN-
EER. Applications arc Invited
from Chartered Municipal or
Cteil Engineer* far the above
ni»f *1 a rotary within Senior
Officer* Grade 2 (£2.766-
£2.973 P*r annum)—Applica-
tion iorm» from Borongn En*
nn.eer. Town Hall. Middleton.
Manchester M24 4EA lo whom
application- 4ro lo be.rah-
mittrd by 19ib October. 1971.
1. M. RUSSUM. Town

i
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Chicago Orchestra’s The secret

superb Brahms
of playing

A PPEARING in London for. the first time in

their history, the Chicago - Symphony
Orchestra will have left an indelible impression

on all who heard their superb playing at the

Festival Hall under m~ . the considerable brilliance which
Lieorg OOitl. . the orchestra commands, and

—- • . _ ' j here the wind and brass came
The evening was crowned

£

£

ny - int0 their own with
by what was quite simply a rounded incisive' playing.

great . performance (rf
taflor-made for

«
" m v,. . _ the orchestra s particular style,

IsraanieS First Symphony. jjut Mendelssohn’s Overture "A

it by ear

but Mendelssohn’s Overture

and pin’ down the countless
orchestra sounded somehow a

little overpowering For the

r
J

1HE extraordinary suc-

cess achieved by the

Japanese teacher Suzuki,

with his method of training

for young musicians, par-

ticularly young string

players, was demonstrated
in convincing fashion at the
Queen Elizabeth Hall.

Ten of his pupils—youngest
aged 9, and eldest 1*1—brought
tremendous confidence to the
whole business oF playing, from
the first application of bow to

string, to tiny details of phrasing
and tone.

uunru Lite luuuucn little overpowering ror cue
feuciUes

. of - sonority, phras- work’s particular delicacy and
ing. rhythmic attack, dynamic clarity, although it was a per-

control.
. formanee of same bite. ' A. E. P.

This- was an interpretation
that was based, as aU successFnl
interpretations of the work
miist be. on string texture, and
1 do not mean to detract from
the all-round excellence of wind
and brass when I say that the
sheer depth oF tone produced
by strings high and low alike
was overwhelming.

formanee of some bite. ' A. E. P.

V Reprinted From yesterday's later
editions

Always their ear for sound
seemed unusually alert, no doubt
because this method is rooted in

early ear-training by direct imita-

tion. rather than by reading
music from the written page.

Theatre

Distinguished ‘Caesa

to

a; Cambridge

afterA Deat
Miller h
Caesar ”

Shakespi
Arts The
His stylise

well suited ti

of student a<

sees the pla;

of Brutus, as

or a hideous

By JOHN B.4HBER

his poetic production of “ Danfc

i " at the National Theatre, Jonat
s mounted a distinguished “Ji
for the Oxford and Carabrids

ire Company, now at Cambrid
tre.

methods are From{ methods are

the limitations

ors. Dr Miller

in the words
* a phantasma,
dream.”

Yesterday^

Later Editions
. . -ra

IN MEMORY OF
A VICEROY

r smngs niga ana row axiAc , „ . .

as overwhelming. By Our Local Government
Correspondent

* The Greater London Coondl’s
The great undertow of those latest commemorative plaque is

surging” figures in - the first to be placed today at the former

All the children in fact played
from memory throughout the
programme and it was noticeable
that, for instance, in unison play-

James Harris as Mark Antony, addressing the

crowd over the body of Caesar, played by Dick

Coodall, in the funeral oration scene from “ Julius

Caesar," the Oxford and Cambridge Shakespeare
Company’s production, directed bv Jonathan

Miller, at the Arts Theatre. Cambridge.

SCIENTISTS TRY
EFFECTS

OF MEDITATION
ing, they were able to produce
remarkable uniformity oF sound.

Thus, the five violinists in a

Rondo by Mozart or the eight
who played the Largo from
Vivaldi’s Concerto Grosso in D
minor, approached the pieces
as one player.

But any fears that perhaps
this method might ultimately
lead only to Imitation and con-
formity were allayed by the
musical!ty of the young girl

playing the first movement of
Beethoven’s Violin Concerto.

ai jp, • ufeuivo in IU we piawcu ivwn.r »“
movement could not have been home in Curzon Street. Mayfair,
more powerfully expressive, of the first Marquess of Read-
and time and again one heard a mg. A former Lord Chief
singing inner part .that had Justice and Viceroy of India,0IU0.I . UlUbi r*** * _ kUHb I UIUUI4I OUU
formerly presented itselF solely

|
he died in 1935. :

to the score reading eye.— —
. The Worsley Hotel, Clifton

Solti s- tempos here and Gardens, Maida Vale, was given
throughout were marvellously a plaque yesterday to mark the
mrlirari frill nf tnniffhntf niirb x 1 c Crz _ A
uiiuuKuvui uiB.Twwwv a piaqne yesieroay iQ XDarK rne
judged, full of thrusting par- former home of Sir Ambrose

S
ose, • but slow enough for Fleming, the scientist whose
rahmpian weight. . work was closely connected

4SOLO 5 BALLET SUCCESS
By FtlRNAU HALL

TVORMAN MORRICE’S new

„ nui BV VVU LVUUC.UCU
Bartok’s Concerto for Orches- -with radio, television and eleo-

tra was also given with all tronics development.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

ballet. “ Solo.” performed
by the Ballet Rambert at the
Jeannetta Cochrane Theatre
lived up to its name: for here
was a ballet danced entirely
by one woman.
What was no less important,

it showed Mr Morrice continu-
ing to develop, in fact creating,
the shapeliest and most imagin-
ative ballet of his career
We saw a beautiful and

graceful Sandra Craig, moving

slowly over three platforms at

three different levels

A man entered: John Cbes-
worth walking in a banal,

naturalistic Fashion, and show-
ing no feeling for the woman
but considerable interest in a
shop window mannequin.

From then on the ballet

showed growing tension and
,

frustration as Miss Craig 'illum-

inated in hard white lighting)

made moving but quite ineffec-

tual attempts to arouse the
|

man’s interest
1

By Our New York Staff

A serious scientific attempt to

discover the physical and mental
effects of transcendental medita-
tion, which originated in India
and is now being practised by
some 550.000 people throughout
the world is being made bv the
Stanford Research Institute in
Menlo Park, California.

Sixty volunteers who were not
particularly predisposed to medi-
tation were given tests

Some scientists claim to have
measured significant physiologi-
cal and behavioural changes in
small groups of meditators, and
it is said that the method helps
to reduce drug abuse.

The consppators appear
like zombies in a fear-

chilled nightdare, and bark
back to an attiquity that is

primordial ri her than his-

toric They appear . almost
like gods, pi ;ting some re-
mote and ux versa! catastro-
phe.

They are c esseri, after the
mannequins ii Chirico’s Ferrara
paintings, like ikull-capped Mar-
tians gJrmpsd down strange
surrealist visits. Caesar alone
seems weak ad human, a vain
Edwardian hitUgo, all in white,
with top hat fad cigar.

Among new reports w
appeared m later edition

The Daily Telegraph ye.

day were the following:

Dfetebury

TyiRS PRISCILLA HASTI
1 4 mother-in-law of Mill R
trainer, Ian Balding. retu
From Longchamp to find Iha
home, Park House, Kings*
near Newbury', had been
sacked.

Two raring trophies, stiver

jewellery were stolen. The
included replicas of the \

bread Gold Cup won by Tax

The action proceeds simply, ou
stripped stag—no furnishings,
no swords, Jno daggers, 00
phoney blood The actors move
little. The shaking has unper>
turbed pacejmajestic instancy.
The mob art masked, and ex-
press their IrieF over Caesar's
corpse with/ stiff, stained-glass
altitudes, /rutus dies with a
long agoniid shriek that is
completely /lent.

This auiere approach de-
prives Shakspeare of his warm
humanity. / Thus, the opening
crowd sere, and the citizens'
later lustf interjections, are
ruthlessly txrised. The power 1

nf the fide commonalty is sug- .

gested by 0 dangerous hum as
ol sivamir bees.

mist in. 1058 and of the F
Hunt Cup won by King's T
in 1961.

London

f^OWL pest, which has affe
A. A’i million hirris in* 42 million birds in

months, may flare up 1

because many farmers are if

ing warnings to have nocks
dnated, the Ministry of Agi
ture said. Thirty-nine c

confirmed last week.

ATetc York

The totaeffect. eerie and Full

of forebod kgs. 15 to give a new
urgency tl one of the most
hackneyed pf plays. And the
Oxbridge payers have evidently
been helpej bv so firm a line
from the drector. The hand-
some Brutii of Andrew Hilton
provides alnoble centrepiece,
while the gi ceFul David Snodin
is impressiv as a wracked and
highly strun Cassius.

PRESIDENT NIXON is to

a court injunction to

the west coast dock strike,

may expand the action to inc

the strikers at Atlantic and 1

coast ports, it was annnui
in New York. He will invoke*
Tart-Hartley Act. which prov

for au 80-day cooling-off pe
in strikes affecting the nati

interest.

ITfishinston

TOC MUCH

A FORMER Central Int

gence Agency official c
cised the way Aineri
intelligence operations are i

Mr Victor Marchetti. -11. for

years in the C I A, resigned
cause of what he considered
dinurality, waste and duplicitj

TO(\ SOON
IN VSCAR’

Barclays BankDCO
changes itsname to

By Efifc SHORTER

T’HE Senate approved a mA sure to limit Areerh
funds for fighting Commun
suerrillas in Laos, restrict!
military and economic aid
the Laotian Governmen to El

million in the current fiscal ye

QNCE non a psycsho-
logica time there was

a cop who nade his under-
lings seii on passing
suspects 0 pay the
penalty Fo the cop’s own
crimes.

Snrrrltntrkpn

WEST GERMANY’S oppi.
T * tion Christian Demncra
party elected Herr Ran
Barrel. 47, as it chairman bv J
votes to 174. This puts him ii

WH I 1*

BarclaysBankInternationalLimited

Well, he
the Mercury
X” by Tudo
a brolly, rain
acquaintance
of such as
Kinsey the c

by Norman \

irns up again at
rheatre in “Oscar
Gates. Sporting

aat and obligatory
vith the thoughts
lung, Freud and
laracter is played
Poland.

votes to 1*4. This puts him 11

very strong position In win 1

parly’s nomination lor Chi*
cellor.

EALING SEEKS «,

APPROVAL OF

NS
Ro

Being an sentially likeable
actor, Mr V oland gives this
Lolita - minde policeman an
unexpected larm and sym-
pathy.

ALL-IN PLAN
A plan tn bring romprehensi

Following an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the share-

holders ofBarclays BankDCO it

lias been resolved that thename
of the bank shall be changed to

BarclaysBankInternational Limited
with effect from 1st October 1971.

Ournewname reflects the

continuing expansion ofour
business; all services to customers
remainunaltered.The onlychange
at this stage is ourname, now
Barclays Bank International.

And Derek Griffiths as tbe
nearest Negri victim succumbs
to police thrats, intimidation
and prejudii with stoic
resignation.

The author jives him as a
street sweeper lots of thought-
ful and even yrical responses
to the Londh oF breaking
dawns: and MjGriffiths is such
a skilled anrs pleasant actor
that his plight, however
obviously arriged and in-

nocent, remain! steadily engag-
ing. I

education tn Ealing is being su
mitted to Mrs Thatcher, F'dm.
tion Minister, bv the Lahm
controlled council. Tt replac
another comprehensive srtaen
drawn up bv the previous Co
servative-controlled council.

But Mr Gates
damental error

|

on his theme too
behind his ofte
logue do not rise

of “Dixon of I

munits the fnn-
F letting us in

farly. The ideas
colourful dia-
kbove the level

fck Green.”

Mr Michael Elliott, educatit
committee chairman, said: 4

can't predict what MrsThatchei
reaction will be. We know <1

must give us building approv
to increase the number of plar-
for schools because we can pro^
we have the extra chiidrc
coming in.”

The plan incorporates sever
comprehensive secondary schoo
of the 11-18 age range, with
two-tier arrangement of 1 1-1

(junior high! and 14-18 <$enio
high) schools. There will also b
several sinale sex schools.

BARCLAYS

Aod the sndi

villain of the piei
drift oa before I

that wicked -loo
complete with
umbrella, looking
back to u?, lik

i

definition of a d

International
The production,

ted by Sorrel Car
new management
where Eliot and 1

a footing. We i

fresher luck next

isedlv subtle
is allowed to
te interval in
log raincoat
treacherous

»ven with his
a theatrical
d rapist.

>hich is direo
>n. heralds a
t this tbeatre

y first found
jst hope for
ime.

AIRPORT HAS
RECORD YEAR

*.* Reprinted from
editions.

Sunday's later

Castle Donningtoo, the Eas
Midlands airport near Derby
has had a record summer sea
son despite the slump affecting
other provincial airports. In 21
weeks. 506,258 passengers havf
passed through the airport—

a

38 per cent, increase.
A spokesman said: ‘‘While

some have struggled through
the summer, the East Midlands
has had a tremendous season.”

MOZART HALF AUDIBLE
By PETER STADLEy

TT was a sple lid idea tox choose Mozai and Haydn
In their ecclesia ical Sunday
best, and at their nost learned
and least famil r, for the
opening of the i w series of
BBC concerts a St John’s,
Smith Square-

Under John El t Gardiner,
the Monteverdi C dir and the
BBC Symphony ( ‘chestra per-
formed Mozart’s “ Vespcrae
Solennes do Cr» ‘essore ” as
well as the “Ha aonlemesse”
by the 70-year-old faydn.

oecting majority who, like my-
self. listened to the concert cm
Radio 5.

This is a work bf quite ex-
rentionai power aifi originality,
with an Agnus D4 of striking
choral audaritv an
Benedirtus that n
tosether fresh stai

|

a bustling
key an al-

As fnr the equal] fascinating
\psperae" the nances are

fhit the f^iihful at te SaUburs
CLim in I 7KU Ui*,ii d Mmplified
a i c'jlii’jl inn as die the unsiii-

Rather than putting their
selective microphones to cun-
nims use, the engineers sided
yvith Jhe Emperor Joseph, sav-

Too many notes, mr dear
Mozart.”

Scope here Tor Pierre Boulez's
coveted acoustical research

-E5
lr

»
e;

.
buU. m^.niwWle. what

about inaudibility refunds?

, .? »» Possible, though, to
tell that i he orchestra played
excellently, ai.so in Haydn's
Syjnphnm No. 49, ”La
Pd^innn--; and that the chorus
distinguished themselves.

Fh.uheih Harwood, in J®
4

I?* fhe soloists.

‘ V V!o
l

y^'4*011. Philip ten-

?r
,

I

,

.

Le ^nd \’i, tnc Godfrey-
*

drt'io;,';;
1 Iu,m ****?• wtef
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iREE weeks ago the for-
' mer Transport Minister,

I, Mr Marsh, took over as
new chairman of British

,

at a time when brave
-easts, of a £14 million

it this year were being
^ necfly revised to give

nipg of a £17 million loss.

?t aD over Europe, long-dist-

express trains are winning
; passengers from the air-

While other countries are
inding services to cater For
new demand—Holland Is to
i 75 new stations in the next

years—the railways of^ ain still stagger from crisis

.
risis and From cut to cut, hav-
- closed 6,000 miles of track

‘V more than 200 stations in
'

‘ past 10 years alone.
• ,.‘-onicalIy, Britain is an ideal

ilry for railway operation

—

pact, densely populated and
lacking a truly nationwide

. vork of high-speed roads.
,’rt passenger journeys are too
-t for expensive air travel to
,v a really worthwhile time
ng. But steeply rising labour
s, a sharp drop in freight

5c for the crucial coal and
1 industries at a time when
rest of Europe is having to

e with constantly increasingly
. ds traffic, and restrictions on

- ing fares as part of the exon-

eration of British Industry's
ick on inflation have
Bowed British Rail’s hopes
. made a nonsense of earlier,

;e cheerful figures.

. Blaming the past
. Vhy cant British Rail come
from the cold, at a time when

. reasingly crowded roads and
>ter trains are adding np to a

i-. ira in rail travel almost every-
?re? The reasons are mainly
oricaL The British railway
work was built up before
one's alse's, its routes were

, 1 down by Victorian economics
','1 cut-throat competition be-

u *en small companies. Its sta-

}4

Mr Richard Marsh
Prospects of further

fare increases

By DAVID OVEN
tions, bridges and tunels were
built to handle small-sse trains,
leaving no room for la?r expan-
sion and bigger locomtives and
rolling-stock. British railways
suffered little in WorldSYar Two
compared with most Continental
systems, which were orced to
buy modern equipmat after-
wards to run a service it all.

After the war maey was
scarce for investment i moder-
nisation and, once profit-
making system replced the
social-service picture of the
railways in the mind of the
politicians, every poud spent
on new equipment bd to be
justified on a short-tern basis.

Old design
Despite the replacment of

steam locomotives, the electrifi-
cation of the Eustonto Man-
chester and Liverpool nes and—later—to Scotland, md im-
provements in track ad signal-
ling, a great deal stillremains
to be done. Many goos trains
are still made np c short-
wheelbase four-wheel wagons,
whose basic design is mre than
100 years old, and arrentiy
being involved in xnaor and
minor derailments at anaverage
of one a day.

Even some of the genine im-
provements have addd new
problems. Diesel locomoves re-
placed steam for greau- effi-

ciency—but at one tim there
were no fewer than 28 efferent
types of locomotive in use at
once, some of which ba« to be
altered quite coasiderab'- after
over-hasty introductions, he old
track, consisting of short
lengths of rail joined tgether
by fish-plates, has ben re-
placed on many main lies by
long stretches of continoosly
welded rail—the advantage are
less noise from wheels hittig the
rail joints at speed, ant less
cracking of the rails at tbeoints
themselves. But a series c un-
explained derailments hert and
abroad after prolonged priori

s

of hot weather may indbate.
say some experts, that such
enormous lengths of rail may
have become seriously distrted
by expansion.

Plenty of ideas
Bright ideas, however, are

certainly not in short spply.
Wheelslip has been moreof a
problem with diesel and elec-

tric locomotives than with
steam engines because it is

harder for the crew to pot—
yet it wastes power and dam-
ages the track. Now whelslip
indicators are fitted to ngine
control panels, and British

Bail's research labor atores at
Derby are working on a pedal
vehicle which can carr out
ultrasonic crack detectin on
rails at speed.

Another special wagon arries
a device called a plasnu.torch
which uses an electric tc to
burn off organic depositswhich
form on the rail surfae, im-
proving the grip btween
wheel and rail by as mch as

100 per cent. Trackside detectors
can give warning of hot axle
boxes on passing trains, another
frequent source of damage and
delay. Sophisticated track-
laying machines can lift sunken
sections of track and repack
the ballast to correct the level,

without the need to close the
line for long periods. New
types of steel and plastic

sleeper fastenings have been
designed, and another new
machine can lay a continuous
strip of concrete as a founda-
tion for the high-speed trains of
the future—the rails will be
simply bolted to the concrete
through a cork and rubber
cushioning strip.

But British Rail’s most glam-
orous project is the Advanced
Passenger Train, scheduled to
enter service in 1978. This is

designed around a pair of loco-

motives at opposite ends of the
train, each one powered by a
set of eight Leyland gas-turbine
engines, or—for electrified lines—a set of big electric motors
of equivalent power. Small
wheel*; will have sperially-
shaped flanges to reduce the
wear and tear between rails and
w'heels on carves, and the car-
riages themselves will tilt up to

nine degrees to keep passengers
comfortable on bends at speeds
of np to 150 mpb on existing
track and 186 mph on specially-
laid new lines.

Search for cash
But all this new technology

has to be paid for somehow

—

and successive niggardly Govern-
ments have been cutting British
Rail’s meagre investment allow-
ance for six years running. To
pay for the short-term losses
for this year alone, Richard
Marsh may well have to look
for foreign loans, before bring-
ing in bigger fare increases on
unprofitable services. First to
feel the pinch will be the Lon-
don commuters—the proposal
to withdraw the £15 million

Treasury grant for these ser-

vices comes np for final appro-
val shortly.

Yet the long-term prospects
for rail travel are good. Ameri-
can trains have declined further
than, ours, and at present attract
only one inter-city traveller in

50. But a Government-backed
programme to improve services
and add luxuries like colour
television, film shows and tele-

phones in modem trains is

aimed to cut the present
$230 million annual loss in
half within 12 months, and to

produce a profit two years later.

In Japan, a country with a com-
pactness and population density
similar to our own, the railways
are busy building new branch
lines to attract more passengers
to the main inter-city routes.

In the long run, British Rafl

is going to have to spend more
money to capture its fair share
of this lucrative new business.
Whether it gets it will depend
on Mr Marsh—and even more
on the men who control the
political purse-strings.
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Above: VauxhaJl Viva Estate de luxe.

Mill iect of the Car Test below.
Below : Mercedes-Benz 350 SLC Coupe
which springs from the 35(1 SL .sports car

MOTORING

Rover surprises Paris
NEW V 3 models from

Rover and Mercedes
will add a welcome

sparkle to the 58th Salon de
l’Auto, opening here to-

morrow. The surprise from
Rover is a car for which
many enthusiasts have been
waiting: a more sporty ver-
sion of the 3500 saloon with a
manual four-speed gearbox
instead of the automatic
transmission which has been
standard equipment Mer-
cedes's contribution is a
£7,000, 150 mph five-seat

coup£, developed from the
recently-introduced 350 S L
sports car.

The latest Rover, called the
3500S, is not only faster but also
cheaper than the automatic
transmission version, which has
been m production for three
years. It will sell in Britain at
£1,977 (including £397 purchase
tax), compared with £2,058 (in-

cluding' £413 tax) for the auto-
matic modeL
By eliminating the power loss

absorbed by the torque con-

vertor of the automatic, the
manual gearbox verson has un-
leashed more of the urge avail-

able from the wonderfully-
smooth, all-aluminium Rover 3*2

litre V8. According to the
maker’s own figures, top speed
is up from 118 mph to 125 mph;
a second is knocked off the 0—60
mph acceleration figure, at 9-5
seconds, while the 0—100 mph
time is cut by four seconds to

29-6 seconds.

Despite the high gearing, for
relaxed motorway cruising, the
flexibility of the big V8 is such
that the Rover will pull away
smoothly in top gear from as

MOTOR CsRS & CAR HIRE
SOp per line

EXCLUSIVELY

<v
'

' • * • l^'MOTORS
Henries*
Benz
Bistrifatois®

*.

‘

n

in

\'

New 3805E 3.5 Coupe endMOSEL 3-5 Saloon.
ISew 330b~L Conpe/CoDrerWa.

1970 I No*.) 98DSE 3.3 Con-
vertible. mci beige.
Auto. P.M. 7.000 Biles £f ,130

IB7B (K leg.) ZSflSE Saloon.
Mrt. Oliver, Auto, p-a-v.

I
• VMM locks. h.r.w.

19.000 miles £34H
1969 SBOSB Saloon. White,

BulD.. PAS. 21.000 _mum CB.ua
IMI 2*0SB Saloon. Red/

black tat. Anto. PAS.
18.000 rates £2.760

1970 28 DSL Coupr/Convartp
tote. Met. red. Auto.
PAS. 13,000 ntUrs ... £4.230

1969 380SL Coupe/Convert-'
Iblr. Dark mnmn. Amo.
PAS. Radio, Mot stereo. £3,730

1MB <J«Jr>. 800SEL 6.3
saloon. Met. silver.
Auto PAS. dec. Sun
root, tinted glass ... £3.750

I960 980BLE + a. Mat. red.
Auio PA8. I £3.430

1971 S5BCE Coupe. Motnllic
•iO'JT. Anln. PAS. radio.
3.000 miles ............ £3.830

1969 250CE Coupe. Metallic
blue. Auto. PAS. radio.
30.000 Slca Tr..." ...I £2.993

AB model* cover,
13 mamba

by oar unique
flnaranten.

AB mewlels
AUDI NSU
far Immediate deftrear.

ESHER ROAD, HERSHAM.

WALTOH-OH-THAMES. SURREY
Tel.: Wnlton-on-Tbamr* 28811.

>:M

ISO

WOKING
u *

J tils VOLVO Molds ta stock.

\ I V 1971 VOLVO 164. Auto., p.B.x.. son.
I 1 row. I.ono mile- only £2.125

. o8!1 ISA CL. Auto. 8.000 miles.
Rndia, tinn rivit ............ £1.025
1D6B VOLVO 164. Automatic, power
Mrenag. j owner. Radio £1.545
1 B6B VO LI O 164. Manual. Radio.
1 n'wt £1.393

2
9
nn« t^NCIA 2009. Farina Coupe.

S.noo Mira. r.*.*.. radio ... £2.329
model nsu rdso Mk.n. i.ono

.
mtle^nav, £1 .605

OYSTER UHE, RYFLEET. SURREY
" Trt.t Brnret 44233.

nllH

surrey auctions
LIMITED
SllUrld Green

nn^'LDFOBi)
et.) GUILDFORD 64201 11900

[\
l AN AUCTION SALE
MONDAY £‘SATURDAY

12 noon

VANS and TRUCKS
““I** accepted Dotty.

ROLLS-ROYCE

BENTLEYS

'w* ir.'m ttoil m fs.OQO.

S?5S- ™& «
MERCEDES BENZ

.ion ,-L» TWrf. n.lID. Automatic.
..»• r •'"rlii;1' i«l Iptectlnn. Mi'-'nrnht
. ftcririr wriji. «rj| i, r n-.

.t hr N -rnterUn nf trnm
tnileanr. gnrsjlo krpl. Any

- Inal.
£ 1 ..VI5.

TrJ.i Ol-Ua 3CU2.

MERCEDES SOO g.E.L. 6-S

. M-htillr Blue r0.i,hwurk with
Vejuur irun. J-irtiui .'Ir.-irir Win-

,
eh .rh- wii.„u>r. sun-I. m .|l.l-‘ .ijl

•••'"it. Utii.- horn r.ull.i, Mui.irul.i R-
i . k aiiTi’ii eh . :ric rfiTial. wnitewiitl

'•-t'OO nt.les oulv alovc ocp.
nm-lilioii.

! •• Uil-722 ft|4.
£4.300 for Quick Kilo.

^^1C a J Can an triable al

I ^v adnatagnicarDs —
Contact Jahaaartofl.

VP%# Denosrtradims^ri thaa.

JOHN L CARS-TD

1

34-36 Upper Gren East,
Mitcham, iirrajr,

Tel 01 648 g80.

BENTLEY T SOES
October, 1967 CF). Beal retL
Excellent condition with ymplete
service history. MBeag 54^70.

For quick sale £5,339.

TeL: Crewe 59444 fees.)
Crewe 33750 (off. hi.).

BRISTOL 406 361
Ffnlvhrd h» SiNer Pearl, vril betee hHe
upholstery. Radio. Mat baa. Nrv*
engine ottrd 15,000 mttr* ago. This
aopert> AandHoiade car tar air

£695
Teti.: 01-229 333

THE CHAIRMAN’S CAR
BRISTOL 41 1 dignified <preas navel
far lour «li-foot peapb in Great
Britain ‘a nxMt oitclurire luxury c.
£7.336. A few avalUMa for dullwry
briore 5m end of the ycar. Uaed nsedem
Bri-toK tram £1 ,000 . Own
Motore. Sole dlalritniW. 368-^70
Memlogton High Street. W.14 &NL
lnear OlyanHai 01-603 S34/0/6.

3TREBIRD 3501960

In JmiQOcttlatr condition. 12,000 adei
only. ulreclar’a cur. jnsjn-
Uinad, 8 track stereo, rto. air coreil-
tioaing. Suodym. L.Hil
wine track tyre*, can b wa Central
J-oodoo. Bargain at £2.1- Call OI-493

RANGE R<7ER
Brand new, choice ot colours- __ Lift

price £2,180- Chir price 2.153.—PDaoq
Wisbech (0945) 3789.

ZODrAC ESTATE
3965 Auto, dark oreci Good eyRmpIa

of Uih Pinch anunhl aer car.—Pbana
wiabech (0945) 5789.

ALY1S TD21 September )63. Park Ward
ulunn. odd owner, rnmeculate end
carriully malntaincl.

. j!cc Wy K?1"

11c. wwei wbpeis. HAV. push button

rndio with Iroot am rear apeaken.
35.000 mil,-. Irom iw. 4 new Wrea.
Ilrcnwii rn March '.73 £9*0. SJJites,
Niiv Farm House, Lorbotouch. Mpre-
<nn.in.Mnnh, Gloi. 31. Stow-OQ-lbc-
Wolii 30330.

BEIMTXX.Y MARK VI. Slewnipji PfltH-
rrork. good mechanic M.O.T. Must
go ihle week. £42- Maidenhead
24907.

BENTLEV S3 COVnENTAL 4 -door
lawn aftloon. Jeote*. viraa coachwork.
Reolktered Nov. 1962 Good condition
for year. £5650. •Vrfi’ Mr C. h' °de.

. The Lodge, krowou. fir. Derby,
lei.; KrgwarUi 2243

CAPRI 3000 X- 197C IJ-jSfl® “"«
while, tan uphol. nioawlrto^. T»ta
car »ia« everything. £1250. 01-460
8273. eve.. 739 237 day.

CUItriNA, 1600 d„
door Miloou. blue rUal Uto*. Lb 10
Suabur> 84072.

tOIIU 16006 Sept. IW- 92-000 mtlra.
toii'iw convened «! - or loo

Walker. „ lwio
Weirs. 6.1 Mialiita

who le- Sun rool. -tereq aqeakcrs.
Cost £1 .530. Neare* offer lo £1 .200.
Trl.: 01-7S4 0222 as. 01-54® Moa
evvDing.

BMW 3002 ’(W 70. Malaga, radio
xjigirrnvia c..HdltlOll. -1 -5_5 o.Q.o.

1 el : I onarnl'ie 3-'4t

HHMBI.K MIRER b.Nl£ ESTAfL 1964^.
Good condition. ® "* -®°
mile- £550 d.B> Deddinaton
iQm.' B77.

II.NSL.N 1566 CVS. dark 1U. E«e6
tern coaditioo. Kr-nlly tc-apray^d.
65.000 dll tel. HilD. HRW. etc.

£1.::50 (cl.: watnntpu 6- 67.

~k Ml E-TVPL Cd,2+2 manual
catrw'u Onlj l«nn n*. £3.495 Hetet
sd.ilrt ulUi'i 1 73.14 utnr-

LAM IX I I AVlWCtT I.H .JUm
Mint Pill. 1966 V»n» -I®"* -JhiWI
.liil e\iiil»»ii.in tli'li "Oh iriginnl

rvri'M .-liver pearl .1 ini.-.-..ir Uadi.].
i V. nli.injl:i i ir, li » U-».l PfiVICrtl

h, I .mii.1 Mri\ ale -e LI
.-.»r :nr tinn.-cii Itjr-

lih.inr L.'.la ' n'»yi. Ur-il" - • a

,-n-|i,c 7 s, £1 .j. ap'.r-« ^3.000L<
Vi'*ei grey. A»ru ih. fbone Ol-doo
1 443. -

MA HI INA IV OJUPK l-B. Blaze ana
Navy trim. H.R.W. A* new. Under
1.100 miles. £1.060. Tel.: Crawley
885® i day. and Crawley ’*4689 even-

MtHCEDES 300 SEL 1966 eutomaue.
p.a.6. electric window and aerial.
H.R.W- Leather Upoolsicty. Chauffeur
maioialued. £2.500. To view, and
enquiries. Chauffear. 01-26'd 5535

.

MEKCtUES 230 SL 1S65. Auto.
P.A.S.. hard A sort rop. Ezc. c®od.
£1 .850. 01-351 0200.

ae.G.C- GT. 1 G Krg.” overdrive, wire
wheels. Nicholson Stage 1 aagfae.

id.

demUa^^alr Oak 1402"iHantair
PbHOONAL EXPORT SALES & Ezpon
Home Deltverv at Concussion prices.
Home and Overseas Motors, 160,
Finchley Road. London. N.W.S. 01-
435 0088. 3311.

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE mark 3. 1968.
Jasmin. Hard/ salt top. mileage 15,500.
one lady owner, avail, end. Oct.
£725. Trl. Kingston Blount 51857.

YS 350 DAIMLEK 1668 iU» auto
Green 1 owner 15.000 miles. Radio,
h.r.w., p.a.s. £1.125. Danbury lEuni
8454.

.VI6 DAIMLEK SOVEREIGN 2-8 Auto.
J Reg. Sable. Elec »vdws, p.a.s. Brw.
7.900 miles, superb condition private
sale. offer* invited. Phone Beaton
Devon 2189S or 01-874 *742.

age.—D. Clarke. Garage.
242 reargue i and 384 i evenings I

.

2600 HP 1UEK Supertegera convertible
with removable hard top. Left-hand
drive. H rev. Exceptional. Should be
wen. £ 2 . 000 . 01-30Z 0221 tomcei

1888 N. on Ansa® A35.
worth 74*48.

Tel: Farm

1970 JENSON INTERCEPTER MARK II.

1 owner. 12.000 miles only, sun root,
sir con.. 8 track stereo. £4 750. Tel.
01-953 5260 after 5.50 p.m.

1967 ROVER 3 LITRE SALOON Auto-
matic. Stea' Blue. Impeccable condition
new lyres Cmc owner. 53.000 miles.
£87 S or near offer. No dealers. For
Bpbainrmoni to view. Telephone
Bradford Yorlwblre. 22 11 2.

1964 V.W. VAN LHD.. j rrg. Reoon.
ditfoned ennine. new klaqplna. exhaust.
etc. Excellent ryres. laige roof rack.
£200 o.n.o.—01-998 7478.

CONNOISSEURS
19Z5 ROLLS-ROYCE 20h.p. -tel. Gt*K 4.

Soutfaern rewind £900. 01-453 8749
1982 ASTON MARTIN BD2 Dark blue.

Cha.««i« LML 1 50 1
1 85 Winner wvnrai

Concnurs d’Elepance. many modifica-
tions. maintained id unique condition
mecbanlrally and roachwork. Iirspec-
tiun Invited £1.930. Tel: Ascot 75961

1949 JAGUAR 5>y Saloon. Low mfleana
and good condition. Qua year’s MQ.T.
Offers. WalchAm- la- Willows 455 Day-
time.

ACCESSORIES

HRH
numor r plate on h5 BBN'l’LEV. Gond
all round condition. £2.790 e.n n
Pert Ex. considered, lei.; Kelvadop 442
Dl**Tl.NLTIVh Rrgfatratioas on vehlcirt

tor sale. 0 I5D. PL 20. R« 315- HOW
5. JM 3*54 1 £KO. I ANK I llfl.
el: 01-305 0570.

wT. L70. 37MY. 8Pf. 6 PX, GE7.
VBW7 DM24 JH37. 1KKP. tHN27.
on vehicles. Cnbbam l Surrey I 4066
.evgs.).

It ANTED R£C- NO- NPR inn I • I**

.11 I'N II I in III. A. W hrIan i7
Enlnrd SL. W.l- ____

KEtilhl RATION TJ14 O" '64 M
f
vr r

coup 1 Off e®. i"r udr n 0.. 1 I 1 I'l

i^iuii hh-'i I'li'in ®i 1 l.~i •ii'-r W'«i

ULi.” MJS. lor sale Ml 32. unit ABff.
It airs LI’J’-’U nt '.' I i LL H .49 miin*

ll l,g l.._nilU4 I.Oia •llu" _
nr lll'ir-.. tll-'sil Mil.

*JTll -»n n'Jn'iled Morrir. HliT. aruund
£50- fel: Brfrn*iln-wirk iV'fk' auu
get. 2507 csoa. Ml t‘|cklo~

Sm" Olt-'IS nrrr £150. 01-305 0765.

[eiMdIMDidrs
ROLLS fir BENTLEY

SPECIALISTS
ASTON MARTIN D.B.S. 1971" K ” Reg. Auto F.A.S. Voton
Stereo I radio. Dutioonrt ivd.
tinted windows. 3.000 milen. as
new £6.480
V.12 E-TVPE 9+2 Auto. 900
mlt-s list Price
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 2.8 do.
bvery mileage List price
BENTLEV 52 1962 Nov. 73.000
mQes. Elect, windows. ... £1.975

ROLLS ROYCE SILVER SHADOW.
7968 OCT. 47.000 miles. Siller!
Tudor. Eic. cond £6.250
S.C.U 1959 Dec. 87.000 miles.
A PriWine Example £1.978
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
1969 June F.S.5. RaTnowabon.
Sundym Exc. History £7.509
Wonted Jtnmautlate RoUm. Besaen

•mJ Sports Can.
FART EXCHANGES WELCOMED

TERMS ARRANGED
EVENINGS TEL. 0704 68870

WEEKDAYS

NEW CARS
IMSU. New Rot 80 Immediate delivery

at pre-inuensed prices. DemoUltrairon
a pirn Mire. Mecrvbrook Garage. Tel:
Sheffield 55821.

TRIUMPHS for immediate delivery. 2.5c.
2.000*. L.S00&. Toledos. Mark IV

gf?

2-00D>- LSOCte, Toledos. _ .

Spitfire. TR6e. Fhone MattbeuA.
Ol -800 2288. Alter 8 n.m.. 01-955
0572.

CAR HIRE
COMHACT HIKE with or withaui mein-

tepBnce. haw cars and vans, vsry com-
petilive rate* starring nnn £20 per
month. Contact : R. A. Tilley. Gaorya
Fill Motor; Group lid.. Whilstable
224 4.

MORGAN CAR HIRE LTD. 589 6894.

MOTOR CARAVANS
SOFT , CUSTOM BUILT AMERICAN
GREYHOUND MOTOR CARAVAN.
Stem 8 . All extras md. H. £ L-.
C.H auxiliary power. Air coad. I-V.
New pamt, taxed and usable but
some work needed. First sale 52.500
linclndc* over £1,000 m eparesj.
Trl: 01-762 8252.

SERVICING
KECONUtl IONINC OF FORD CONSUL

515 1962.model. Suitable mcror-
piechanic or Arm competent I® renovate
old panels and part* sod replace rh-,e
with new unes supplied by owner
wauled. Pira-c wrtle to Mr Chritimn
Ktaer. p.u. am 2321. Oslo 5. Komi.

SAME DAY SERVICING. Repalni for all
makes of cars.—RODNEY MOTORS.
9. Jew BiiUillmw Knrinev St.. N.I.
Trl. ol -278 5254

WANTED

WANTED
It you have one of Ihr above or any
otfcer twt in good eoadiHoa ttatPM would like to change for ...
POUND NOTES

Jf«ie Brian MwT>ry.d 0WS7 j9T7. rrhetr tort mid rve
tomrthtn! w pour adianlsse.

JOHN LANGLEY reports from
the French Motor Show
little as five mph. At 125 mph,
it is still only running at just
over 5,000 revs, a miuute.
Tbe gearbox is based on the

Rover 2000's, but has beeo
further strengthened to cope
with tbe V8's extra power:
particular attention has been
paid to the Interior lubrication
aud coob'ng.

Another modification, to give
more positive gearchanges, is

that the gear lever is now' linked
directly to the gearbox, instead
of being mounted on the trans-
mission tunnel, although it looks
the same. This ebange is also
incorporated in the Rover 2000
models from today.

Externally, tbe 3500 S can be
identified by special plaques and
vinyl covered roof, in either
black or brown finish, with
matching sill panels. New-look
stainless steel spoked-wheel
trims are fitted and the seats
bave been restyled with box
pleated cushions and squabs, to
give better lateral support. With
the optional power-steering, a
smaller stainless steel-spoked
steering wheel with a leather
covered rim is supplied.

1 tried the new model briefly
at Silverstone and enjoyed its

combination of comfort, refine-
ment and performance. The sus-
pension, which gives such an ex-
cellent ride on the road, is

really too soft for the race track
hut the four-on-th e-floor gear-
change and ready flow of power
has turned this into something
approaching a “ tiger ” car

—

albeit one with a muted growL
At the price, it should help
British Leyland to fend off

some of the foreign perform-
ance cars.

The new Mercedes is described
as an exciting new design “ com-
bining sports car performance
with limousine comfort and
coupg elegance,” a phrase which
seems to have a familiar ring.

There is a touch of sadness
about this new model because
it marks the end of convertible
production by Mercedes: the
new car will only be available
as a fixed-bead. Daimler-Benz
says the increased cost of pro-
ducing cars for tbe limited open-
air market, and increasingly
stringent safety requirements
affecting open models, have
forced it to abandon convertibles.

Top speed of this new 550 SLC
is put at 150 mph. with 0—60
mph acceleration in a claimed
nine seconds. It is interesting
to note that the Mercedes 3*2

litre V8 with electronic fuel

injection churns out 200 (net)

bhp, compared with the car-
buiettor-fed Rover's 152-5 bhp:
the Rover dearly still has plenty
of scope for development, if

needed.
Both cars will be at tbe Lon

don Motor Show later this

month, but the Mercedes coup6
will not be available with right-
hand drive until Ihe spring. Al-

though tbe price has not yet
been settled, it is expected to

be around £7.000. including tax.

Britain’s motor men in Paris
are in buoyant mood here- Tbe
president of the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, Mr Kenneth Corley,
last night went so far as to
claim that this year the industry
bad “ turned the corner.” Dur-
ing the first six months of this
year registrations of British-
built cars in France were up to
11,805, compared with 10,225 in
the first half of last year.

Whether this improvement is

as great as it should have been
is another matter. West German
cars registered shot up from
74.000 to 88.000 over the same
period. On the other hand, two
of our more formidable com-
petitors, Italy and Japan, both
had lower sales.

With the growing internation
alism of the bigger companies,
such as Ford, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to decide
what is a British car. British
Leyland also has assembly

g
iants on the Continent, so
ritain’s performance may in

fact be rather better than the
figures quoted.

With- the future of Motor
Shows in tbe balance, show
organisers are casting around
for novel ways of attracting the
customers, in the general
absence of new models.

At the last Frankfurt Motor
Show (this year's was cancelled!,
Ford installed a computer on iis

stand to help customers to select
the most appropriate (Ford)
model for their requirements.
Visitors had to fill in a ques-
tionnaire giving details of their

salaries, likes and dislikes.

The idea has been borrowed
by the Earls Court Show organ-
isers. who will have a £32.000
computer standing by this year.
It has been programmed with
details of all 550 cars and motor
caravans on show. After select-
ing the most appropriate model,
in a matter of seconds, the com-
puter will also tell you where
to find it Just in case the
answer’s a Rolls, it will also
give details of sources of finance,
repayments and interest rates.

CAR TEST

Vauxhall Viva Estate DL

PRE-WAR 5PORTS CAR. U.&. Tcl.J
Crn»»lcy <t.'2a3) 24448-

SPORTS CARS WANTED. All model-.
Tear-, condition. HlgbiM cash prices.
01.561 6394 fHa>c>.

IV WTED cjr rrjMraUnn number GJG 1
nr near.-—061 224 3291.

Lei as kelp you ta sc11 soar ear

tJrroaqk these folamnu Call rule af

our Malar Adrerh'itng Experts on
Ol-r.n.l 21 7-1 or
QI-3J.7 S86i.

Ftir will Im-Ip prrpar- a CWn-
P' Umi adv.-rtwnii-nt al 4 buroniimly

econiimii nl price.

Tit la frniurr npin .in ever- Wednesday
la Thr Path Tetermr".

AS a load : carrying work-
horse. the good - looking
Vauxhall Viva estate car

should not, perhaps, be taken
too seriously. From some
angles, it looks more Hke a
fastback coup6.

Load space behind the rear
seats is restricted by the
stylish, sharply sloping roof-
line: there is not, for
example, sufficient height for
a tea-chest because of the
low roof. So it is : ;tter

regarded as a dtial-puiT)Ose
three-door saloon than as a
fui'J-blown estate car.

On the credit side, the body
styling successfully avoids the
boxy, vao-like appearance that
some private motorists dislike.
And. of coarse, with the rear
bench seat folded down, the
estate model can still carry
bigger loads than a compar-
able saloon : there is then
just over 62 cubic feet of load
space available.

Although I personally wanted
to try the estate car anywav,
the main interest in the 1972
model Vivas lies in the bigger
1,256 cc engine introduced
last month. This is, in fact,
merely a slightly bored-out

inmiiHiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

VIVA ESTATE DE LUXE
Price: £996, including £201 par-
chase tax.

Engine: 1,256 cc, four-cylinder. 8-5
to I compression, 53 bbp at 5^00
rpm.

Gearing : 16 mph at 1.000 rpm In
top gear.

Brakes : Drums front and rear
f front discs optional).

Suspension: Front, independent
fcoil springs i; rear, rigid axle
with four-link layout and coil
springs.

Speed in Gears : 1st, 29 mph; 2nd.
45 mpb; 3rd, 66 mpb; top, 82
mph.

Acceleration; IMO. 19-lsec; 50-
70 mph. in top gear, 25-2sec.

PETROL CONSUMPTION ; SI mps.
overall; 35-2 mps. touring.

Dimensions : Length. 13ft 7in;
wheelbase. BFt lin: width. 5ft
Sin: height. 4ft Sin; turning
circle, 52ft 2in.

version of the well-established
1.159 cc four-cylinder unit, so
there should be no new prob-
lems about reliability.

Wben the current Viva range
was introduced a year ago,
the cars were significantly
heavier than before but had
only a very modest power in-

crease to offset the extra
weight. With the optional
“90” or 1.600 cc engines,
this did not matter too much
but many people thought the
basic model was under-
powered — and the changes
now made were intended to
meet these complaints. Even
now, the power output is only
slightly increased, but maxi-
mum power is reached at
lower revs, so that one does
not bave to “ row the car
along ” with the gear lever
to the same extent to get
reasonable acceleration.

Tbe car certainly pulls better in
top gear than before, though,
contrary to expectations, the
test car at any rate felt rather
rougher at low engine speeds.
Even with the bigger engine,
acceleration is hardly spark-
ling and with the estate fully
laden I found a long journey
on crosscountry roads a bit
tedious. It was noisy when
accelerating hard but the
estate body was free of
rattles.

Front seats on the normal Vivas
(as distinct from the more
expensive SL versions) are
well padded but rather shape-
less: the improved face-level
ventilation system works
reallv well and visibility is

excellent. Roadholding is good
and the handling safe, if un-
inspiring.

Another good point is the Viva’s
petrol economy: even driven
fairly hard it returned over
3H mpg

Recently Vauvhall have put
emnhasis on quality and dura-
bility and there is further
evidence of this policy under
the skin of the latest Vivas.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, October 6. 1971-

A century of

By FRANCES
fTYHERE is something hor-

J_ ribly bogus about a
nation of so-called animal

lovers that allows more than
15.000 dogs, and over 800 cats,
to find their way to the Dogs
Home, Battersea, in any one
year. These were the figures
for 1970, and the majority of
these animals remained un-
claimed.

IF these statistics prove any-
thing beyond the callousness of
some human beings it is that an
organisation, such as tbe Dogs
Home, is essential if the suffer-
ings of our misnamed ‘pets'’
are to be lessened.

This year it is celebrating its
centenary, with much in the
way of achievement to bring in
congratulations, and with faces
turned optimistically to the
future.

To be quite truthful, the
Horae is dating its centenary
from 1871 when it was estab-
lished in Battersea. Before that
time it had been founded by a
certain Mrs Tealhv who began
to take pit)* on strav dogs as
Iona ago as I860, when she pro-
vided a shelter for them in a
Hollmvav mews.
Three more important dates

need to be mentioned. One is

1907. when the oldest part of
ihe Battersea Home was prac-
tically rebuilt; the second is

1933. when the Home became a

recistered charity; and the
third occurred in 1969, when a
more ambitious rebuilding
scheme was undertaken.

This most recent project saw
the erection of modern kennels,
cat house and clinic which were
declared open by the Duchess
of Beaufort on June 22. 1970.
Already they have paid rich
dividends in reducing the in-

cidence of disease among the
animals by providing greater
comfort and more hygienic con-
ditions.

Daily liaul

The new glass-fibre beds for
dogs and cubicles for cats have
proved so successful that more
are being ordered as funds per-
mit Very encouraging when it

is considered that the Dngs
Horae is almost entirely depen-
dent npon public supporL

It caters for an area of
Greater London about 20 miles
in radius from Charing Cross,
and is under contract to the
Metropolitan and City of
London Police to collect stray
dogs and cats from their stations
every day except Sundays,
Christmas Day and Good
Friday and to bring them to

Battersea.

This is done by girl drivers
of five ambulance vans who
often cover as much as 100 miles
a day. There are 197 police
stations in the Greater London
area and, every morning, Scot-
land Yard notifies the Dogs
Home how many animals are
awaiting collection, and where
thev are being held.

Tbe daily haul averages about
30. but there have been occa-
sions when more than 80 dogs
have been brought in on the

COLLIi\GWOOD
same day. Unfortunately a large
perceniage are diseased and
have to be destroyed. Since Mrs
Tea! by founded the Home III
years ago, 2,265.536 dogs have
found a refuge in it-

The Association that runs the
Home has as its chief objects
the restoration of lost dogs and
cats to their owners, the provi-
sion of temporary food and
shelter to thousands of such
animals cast out into the streets
every year, the desire to find
good homes for those un-
claimed, and the ability to put
them painlessly to death when
necessary.

IF a dog or cat is not re-

claimed after seven days it be-
comes the property of the Com-
mittee of the Home under the
terms of the contract with the
Commissioner of the Metropoli-
tan Police. Even’ animal brought
into the Horae is carefully
examined and. should it show
signs of disease, it is isolated.
For those impossible to restore
tn health ihere is an Electro-
thanntnr Unit which offers a
humane wav of ending life.

Pet {inrelinse

This unit mar be used bv
members of the public wishing
to have their pels put down, the
fee varring from ST'^p to nftp.

but For those who cannot afford
it the service is Free. The Home,
also, run? an Out-Patients De-
partment fTuesdavs and Thurs-
days 3.30-4 p.m.l for owners of
sick animals unable to afford the
services of a veterinary
surgeon.

It m.iv not be sufficiently
recognised that the Dngs Home
is an excellent centre for the
purchase of pets. Should vnu be
in need of one von will find
plcntv to choose from at Bat-
tersea. The prites range From C-I

up. according tn hrrerf and
condition. All intending pur-
chasers are asked tn sign a. form
promising Ihe animal will not he
used for vivisection or stage
purposes. Once a dog or cat has
been sold it cannot be taken
bark or exchanged, neither may
it be sent on approval.

The Home is open to the pub-
lic from Monday to Fridav 9.30
a.m. to 5 p.m., admission: adults
]0p. children 5p. Saturdays and
Sundays (2-4 p.m.) are limited
to those in search of lost pets,
and a claim fee of 26p a day is

charged should they be success-
ful.

On Nov. 25 there will be
a centenary sale at Sotheby's,
conducted by Peter Wilson, in
which proceeds will go to the
Dogs Home. Gifts of works of
art, antique or modem, especi-
ally with animal connections,
will be welcomed.

Fortunately people devoid cf
conscientious behaviour towards
animals are in the minority, but
it is a terrible slur on society
to have to report that there are
actually pet owners so heart-
less that they will take their
victims far out on to the motor-
ways and dump them by the
roadside. No wonder the Dogs
Home. Battersea, has such an
important part to plav in the
world of animal welfare.

Motormonth
oftheyear!

October is the biggest month of the motoring year. So
It's the biggest month of our year. And we're celebrating
with four extra-special issues of Motor. Every one is one
you'll read, read and read again. Collect them ali,

starting today.

Accessories Number. Out today.
The extras, parts, accessories you need to improvethe performance
and looks of your car; including the Motor Top Ten Accessories of
the year.

-

Show Preview, October 13.
A full report on the Paris Motor Show,and a preview of ourown
Motor Show.

Show Number, October 20.
This really is the issue of the motoring year.A fully illustrated, car-
by-carguidetothe London Motor Show.

Show Review, October 27.
A comprehensive assessment of the Motor Show. You'll read bl-
and you'll keep it.

Buy all four October issues of

Get the first one today flip.
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Cuur!jlllLCtrruiar
Buckingham Palace, Oct. 5.

The Emperor and the Empress
of Japan arrived in London this
morning on a State Visit to the
Qaeea and the Duke of Edin-
burgh at Buckingham Palace.

Their Majesties arrived at
Gatwick Airport, London, by air.

The following are the names of
the Suite in attendance: H~E.
Mr Taken Fokuda (Minister for
Foreign Affairs), H.E- Mr Takeshi
Usami t Grand Steward of the
Imperial Household), H.E. Mr
Sukemasa Irie lGrand Chamber-
lain to the Emperor), H.E. Mr
Shieenobu Shima (Grand Master
or Ceremonies to the Emeperor),
Mr Yoshihiro Tokugawa (Vice-
Grand Chamberlain to the Em-
peror). Mme Sachiko Kitashira-
kawa (Chief Lady in Waiting to
the Empress), ELB. Mr Harumi
Takenchi (Chief oF Protocol. Minis-
try of Foreign Affairs), Dr Shigfr
taka Nishino (ChieF Physician to
the Emperor), Mr Minoru Kuroda
(Master of the Ceremonies to the
Emperor) and Mr Kiyoshi Matsu-
daira (Chamberlain to the Em-
peror).

The Princess Margaret,
Countess oF Snowdon and Hie
Earl of Snowdon, accompanied
by H.E. the Japanese Ambas-
sador and Mme Yukawa, went
on board the aircraft to welcome
the Emperor and the Empress
of Japan on behalf of the Queen.

Their Majesties were con-
ducted from the aircraft by the
Princess Margaret, Countess of
Snowdon and the Earl of Snow-
don. and were received by the
Earl of Munster (H.M. Lieuten-
ant for the County of Surrey),
Gen. Sir Basil Eugster (G.O.C.-
in-G* Southern Commaud), Air
Chf MsM Sir Andrew Hum-
phrey (A.O.C.-in-C., Strike Com-
mand 1 and Mr Peter Masefield
(Chairman, British Airports
Authority).
A Guard of Honour of the

Queen's Colour Squadron of the
Koval Air Force, with the Queen’s
Colour for the RAF in the United
Kingdom and the Central Band of
the RAF. under the command of
Sqn-Ldr T. G. Hadley, was
moon ted at the Airport.
At the main entrance of the Afr-

Krt, the Princess Margaret,
unless of Snowdon presented

Hie
_
following members of the

British Suite who have been speci-
ally attached to the Emperor and
the Empress of Japan : the Lady
Susan Hussey (Lady in Waiting to
the Queen) the Earl of Westmor-
land (Lord is Waiting to the
Queen). M.BLAJ. Sir Thomas Pike,

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government
Mr Anthony Grant, MP. Par-

liamentary Under-Secretary for
Trade and Industry, was host at
a luncheon held at Lancaster
House yesterday on the occasion
of the 1MCO (Intergovernmental
Maritime Consultative Organi-
sation) seventh biennial assembly.

EngHsbSpealdng Union of the
Commonwealth

The High Commissioner for
Australia was the gnest speaker
at a luncheon meeting of the
members of the English-Speaking
Union of the Commonwealth held
yesterday at Dartmouth House, :

W.l. Dame Adelaide Doughty
presided.

Royal Automobile Chib

The Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd, was guest of honour at a
luncheon given yesterday by the
Royal Automobile Club. The Duke
of Richmond and Gordon. Vice-

President of the Club, presided.

Others present were:
Mr A. G. Votes. .Swnor ViCT-aulr-

aua ot thr H.A.C.. Mr Sherur Nertll*
Rayner, Rear- Admiral P., N. WM!.Rayner. Itear-
Mvubm Cam
Mr G. P- R«
Baldwin, Set-re

l

i r- Admiral P. N. Waives,
mdrn. Mr W. E. Dinlei,

. .Jtchle antf
Secretary-Gen

t'ctaie and Mr'Nchoa Mill*
~ lerai of the R A-C.

Kfpfing Society

The annual luncheon of the

Kipling Society took place at the
Connaught Rooms yesterday. In
the unavoidable absence of Bng.
Sir Bernard Ferguson, the guest
of honour was Earl Baldwin of

Bewdley.

DINNERS
Sir Denys Lowson.

Sir Denys Lowson entertained
(he Premier of British Columbia,
Mr W. A G Bennett, privately to

dinner at the L*Ecu de France
last night The Agent-General for
British Columbia, Rear Admiral
M. G. Stirling, was present, also

Mr R- B. Worley, Deputy Minister
of Travel Industry, British

Colombia, who was accompany-
ing the 'Premier.

Indian Civil Service Dinner Club

The annual dinner of the Indian
Civil Service Dinner Club was held
last evening at the East India and
Sports Club. St. James’s Square.

Tne Chairman and principal

speaker was Mr J. A. Biggs-

Davison, MP., a former member
of the Indian CrvQ Service. Sir

Jeremy Bateman, President of the

Indian Civil Service (Retired)

Association, was present

IN MBMORIAM
Lord Glentanar

A memorial service for Lord
Glentanar was held yesterdayat
the Temple Church. E.C.4. The
Master, the Very Rev. R. L. P.

Milburn, officiated, and the Very
Rev. Lord MacLeod of Fuinary

gave an address.

The congregation included :

The Bob. Jamn and Mr* Rwc* i*on-

fn-Iniv Jrmf rfanoIlWT*. Rniwrl, pa'T;
John and Michael Bruce 'qrandchEldranl

vrtMl other retallvr* nnilpmWJiial
bn representative® of The Black watch.
TVOvhI Rrllbh Legion. Scotland. Aberdeen
TJnivai’Slly. The Scont AwrelnHoo. Royal
cSurar ot Moalc and Scottish National
OidiMtn-

Mr S- W. GUbey

A memorial -service for Mr
Sebastian (Bassie) Gilbey was held

yesterday at the Parish Church

of St. Marylebone. The Rev
Frank Coventry officiated and an
address was given by Mr Alec

Gold. Among those present

were
Mr Md Mm CilM Cinw.flwa.AM

Diana . ciwi
2SIT*” Mr-^Artknr CUhev diaBhler-ia-

SrUior^F™—r «' f*av CUHc7-

CITY LIVERY CLUB
The following have hecn elected

officers of the City Livery Club

for the ensuing year : .President.

Mr H. Olson; Vice-President- Aid.

Alan Greenaway: Honoranr Secre-

tarv, Mr B. L. Morgan: Honorary
Treasurer. Mr L. B. Prince.

Denutv and Assistant Honorary
Secretary. Mr Momss.

TODAY’S EVENTS
SSSSSo£

of SnrBMiB*. 13.
Qnern'a Guorn mnunUnp. B'lCkinphan*

Paine*. 1D.S0: QHcni;* Gunrd
mnnnHnii- Hone nuarn*. *•

Bril nil Mmetrm : F-nrjli»h Wmrtcob'UT*--
londvcopc. ll.«n: Roman “liver. 1;
Mwifin nnntntirire. 5. . . ,

Kvtvnl Hijlorj Mwin: Ic* Vi?. 4.on.

A, Hnrt. foe.. New and Old Pall'.

Ori-Tcovt st. and vincmf 5a.: rlnwfr,
fnit aid w*. •hfw. ln-S-

Theatres. Clfltmay.—P31.

Sir John Pilcher (H.M. Ambassa-
dor at Tokyo) and Lady Pilcher.

Lt-Cdr John Slater, K.N. and
5qn-Ldr Peter Beer (Equerries
in Waiting to the Queen).

Their Majesties, accompanied
by the Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon ana the
Earl of Snowdon, travelled by
special train to Victoria Railway
Station.

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh, with the Princess
Anne, accompanied by the
Duchess of Gloucester, Prince
William of Gloucester, Prince
Richard of Gloucester and the
Duke and Duchess of Kent, met
the Emperor and the Empress
of Japan at Victoria Railway
Station.

There were also present at the
Railway Station : FJ(. Sir Gerald
Tempter (H.M. Lieutenaat or
Greater London), the Rt Hon.
Edward Heath. M.P. (Prime
Minister), the Rt Hon. Sir Alec
Douglas-Home. M.P. (Secretary
of State for Foreign and Com-
monweal tb Affairs;, the Rt Hon.
Reginald Maudling, M-P. (Secre-
tary of State for the Home
Department), the Rt Hon. the
Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of Lon-
don. Admiral, of the Fleet Sir
Peter HiU-Nortoa (Chief of the
Defence Staff), Adml Sir
Michael Pollock (Chief of the
Naval Staff), Gen. Sir Michael
Carver (Chief of the General
Staff). Air Chf MshI Sir Lewis
Hodges (Air Member for Per-
sonnel of the Air Force Board).
Maj-Gen James Bowes-Lyon
(G.O.C., London District), Sir

John Waldron (Commissioner of
Police of the Metropolis), the
Rt Hon. the Chairman of the
Greater London Council and the
Lord Mayor of Westminster.
A Guard of Honour of the 1st

Bn Coldstream Guards, with a
State Colour, the Band or the Regi-
ment and the Corps of Drums of
the Battalion, was mounted at
Victoria Railway Station, under
the command of Capt. J. H. James.
A salute was fired in Hyde Park

by the King’s Troop, Royal Horse
Artillery, under the command of
Capt. W. R. Thatcher and from the
Tower of London Saluting Battery
by the Honourable Artillery Com-
panv (RLLA-) under the command
of Major B. M. Hebblethwaite.
Their Majesty’s were con-

ducted to their carriages by the
Duke of Beaufort (Master of
the Horse) and,: accompanied by
.the Queen ^and the Duke of
Edinburgh, '‘drove to Bucking-
ham Palace, a Carriage Proces-
sion having been formed in. the

. fallowing order:

First Carriage

THE QUEEN
• The Emperor of Japan.

Second Carriage

The Empress oF Japan
The Duke of Edinburgh.

Third Carriage

The Princess Anne
The Princess Margaret, Countess

of Snowdon
The Earl of Snowdon

The Master of the Horse

Fourth Carriage
The Marchioness of Abergavenny
, HJE.Mr Takeo Fukuda
' HE. the Japanese Ambassador

Mme Yukawa
Fifth Carriage

Hie Lady Susan Hussey
Mr Takeshi Usarai

H.E. Mr Sukemasa Irie

HE. Mr Shigenobu Shima
Sixth Carriage

Mr Yoshihiro Tokugawa
Mme Sachiko Kitashirakawa
H.E. Mr Harumi Takeuchi
The Earl of Westmorland

Seventh Carriage
' " Dr Shigetaka Nishino

Mr Minoru Kuroda
The Hon. Mrs Wills

ME-AE. Sir Thomas Pike

Eighth Carriage

Mr Kiyoshi Matsudaira
Sir John Pilcher
Lady Pilcher

Major the Hon. Sir Francis Legh
Motor Car

The Lord Plunket
Lt-Cdr John Slater, R-N.

Sqn-Ldr Peter Beer

Motor Car
The Crown Equerry

A Sovereign's Escort with two
Standards, under the command of
Col L B. Bailie, the Life Guards,
-(Silver Stick in Wafting) was
furnished by the Household
Cavalry. The Queen's Guard of the
2nd. Bn. Grenadier Guards, with
the Oueen’s Colour, the Band of
the Scots Guards and the Corps
of Drums of the Battalion, under
the command of Major W. Boggis-
Bolfe. was mounted in the Quad-
rangle of Buckingham Palace.

The route of the Procession was
lined by contingents of the three
Services.

The Mistress of the Robes, the
Lord Chamberlain, the Lord
Steward and the Ladies and
Gentlemen of the Household in
Waiting were in attendance La the
Grand Hall, Buckingham Palace,
upon the arrival of the Emperor
and the 'Empress of Japan.

Her Majesty's Body Guar dof
the Honourable Corps of Gentle-
raen-at-Arms and the Queen's
Bodyguard of the Yeomen of the
Guard were on duty in the Grand
HalL A detachment of the House-
hold Cavalry, dismounted, was
also an duty.

The Emperor and tbe Empress
of Japan this afternoon drove
to Westminster Abbey where his
Majesty laid a Wreath on the
Grave of the Unknown Warrior.

Their Majesties subsequently
visited Queen. Elizabeth tbe
Queen Mother at Clarence
House.
The Emperor and the Empress

of Japan later, at St. James's
Palace, received Addresses from
the Chairman and Members of
the Greater London Council and
the Lord Mayor. Aldermen and
Councillors of Westminster.
The Oueen and the Duke of

Edinburgh gave a State Banquet
this evening in honour of the
Emperor and the Empress of
Japan at which the Prince of
Wales, the Princess Anne. Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother, the
Princess Margaret. Countess of
Snowdon and the Earl of Snow-
don. the Duchess of Gloucester,
Prince William oF Gloucester,
Prince Richard of Gloucester,
the- Duke and Duchess of Kent,
Princess Alice, Countess of
Athlonc. the Duchess of Beau-
fort and the Duke of Beaufort
were present.

The following bad the honour
of being invited

:

g0H« erf the Smnrrwr and the Empires
of Japan

H.E. Mr Taken Fiikodn (MiniMr* tor

Pnrelan vkalm. H.E. Mr Takr*hl Uinmi
i Grand SBtwnnl t»f «H<* Ituprri-il

tinW. H.E. Mr Siik-nmc* Jrlr iGraiid
ClamiJ'-rliiln in Die tmpernrl. H.E. Mr
Shm-nnhn Shima iGr.inrt Mi-i-r pf ih<-

nrrrninmra in •!**- F.mprrori, '1p ’.’•M-

him To kunaw* i Vinp-Gran;'
,

<- h »nih-rl«(n

In Itl«! Emprmil. \tmr Sarltiln K, ln. !l,ra-

k«*v« iCWM Lad*. Hi WailMil |p Iljr

rmnrrseli H.t. Mr H"nimi Tahru.-bi
lChief ot rrolocnl Mini.tr* n( ForiW
Affairs), Or Shlattak* KteUno lUiiel

Pbyrklen In Hie Emperor)- Mr MtMTB
Kuroda (Master o! the Crrrmotile* to
tin- Ehiperoo, Mr Kiyoshi Matsudaira
tCluimperlalii to Hue Eraon-an, Mmr
AUki* ArMilma i Lady In Walilno and
Interp retnr for ttie Empraai.
Specialty Attached In AMunmocb mmi
t<>e Eawnrw *“d the Enpra* df Japan

The lad, Hunan Himr, iLadr In
Waiting to the Ounen*. the &rl of_west,
norland tLord lo Wottme in the Ch*ern>
and the ConntfM at Wretmmiand.
M.ft.A. K. Sir Thomas and Lady Ptke,

?
>r Jufan PUrher (H.M. Ambassador at
Qkyol and Lady POcber. Lt-Cdr John

slnlrr, R.N. lEQuerry lo Welting to tba
Queen). So-L<v Peter Beer lEqiurn in
IVilllrig to the Queen).
AmhasMidora and Hlqh Cammiadooera
H.E. Ili» Luxembourg ARiba-udor HodMme Cla-.-n. H.E. the Danish Ambas-

sador and Maiu Kmibnurn, H.E. die
Hlab Coimninoloner for the Gotnmnn wealth
ot Australia and Lady DowH"r. H.E. tha
Jjpanr-c Ambassador and Alar luMvrj.
H.E. me Behtlan Ambaseador and BOJOnna
van den Batch. H.E. tbe Htnb Corarau-
alnner for New Iceland and Lady
Blundell, H.E. the Untied Slalea Am-
ban-ador and Mrs Aancnbci*. H.E- tha
German Araha—ador and Frau von Hose.

Members of Me Jatktneaa Embaeay
Mr and Mm Nobuyukl NaUntLlina,

Mr BJid Mrs Sirotaro Takataasbl.
The Cobtnet

The Primp Minister, Uir Berretary n*
State lor Foreign sod Commnnwmjih
Affairs and Lady Dan'iloa-Knma. Ibe Lord
Clmncellnr and Lady Hulloham of St
Marylebooe, thr Chamrellar ul the Ex-
chequer and Mrs Barber. the Lard
President of the Council and Mrs
Whitelaw, ihe secretary of suta for
Trade add Industry and Mn DnvJna.

Special Mbdiint
The Archbishop of Canterbury and

Mrs Ramsay, the Rt Hon. the Speukar.
Use Lord Groat Chamberlain and _ tha

ailoneaMnrnhL Ot Cholmoodolei-. the Lord
StucMeroa. the Lord and Lady Ben
the Lord and Lad* Rum(wood, tba Lord
Chief Justice of England and Lady
Wlriqrry. the Rt Hon. Michael Stewart,
M.P. and Mn Stewart, the Hi Hon.
Jeremy Thorpe. U.P., Lady Gammons,
F.M. Sir GeraTit and Lady Trmplcr.
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Peter anil Lady
Hlll-Nortoa. sir Francis and Lady
Rundall. Sir Oscar and Lady Mnrland.
the Rt Hon. the Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayornu. of London. Sir Deni* and Lady
GreenbiU. Sir Jobu and Lady Waldron.
Sir Norman nod Lady Brain. Sir John
and Lnddy FlSgeSo, Maj-Gen. and Mr*

4
smr- Bowes- Lyon. Mr and Mis J. H.
.issvick. Prof, and Mn G. C. Allan.

Ihe Rt Hon. the Chairman ol the Greater
London Council niu! Mrs Mitchell. Mr
and Mn William Paterson, the Lord
Mayor and Lody VlJvynresn at W«txn|n-
sicr. Mr Julian Rldulale, M.p. and Mra
Ri'luliilr. Vir and Mrs R. Slon-v. MV and
Mr- Gerard Mnnsoll. Col nod Mrs 1. B.
Uaillle.

The Ladies and Gentlemen of
tbe Households in Waiting were 1

in attendance.

During tbe Banquet the Queen
gave the Toast of The Emperor
;of Japan to which his Majesty
made reply.

Detachments of the Queen's
...Bodyguard of the Yeomen of the
'7Guard and the Household Cavalry,
dismounted, were on duty.

•; The String Band of the Cold-
^ Stream Guards under the direction
"of Major T. L. Sharpe, and the
.Pipers of the 2nd Bn.. Scots
Guards. . under the direction of
Pipe Major JL M. Ingram, played

t selections of music during and
"'afterthe Banquet.

} The!:Hon. Mary Morrison has
"succeeded the Lady Margaret
Hay as Lady in Waiting to tile
Queen.

KENSINGTON PALACE, OcL 5.

Tbe Duke and Duchess of
.Gloucester were represented by
Brig. A. D. R. Wingfield at the

rfuneral service of Major-Geo.
y. Sir David Dawnay which took
place at Christ Church Cathe-
dral, Waterford this afternoon.

The Duke of Edinburgh as
President of the Royal Society of
Arts, will attend a symposium and
present the Albert Medal for 1971
to Sir William Glock and the
Benjamin Franklin Medal for 1971 1

to Mr David Bruce; and the presi-
dential awards for the • year at
tbe Society’s headquarters. W.C.2,
on Nov. 11.

The Duke of Kent will open the
48th Scottish Motor Exhibition at
the Kelvin. Hall, Glasgow, on
Nov. 12.

Mrs John B. Ropner gave birth
to a daughter on OcL 3.

A memorial service for Major-
General Sir James Harrison,
formerly Governor of South Aus-
tralia, will be held at St Cement
Danes Church, Strand, on Tues-
day, OcL 26, at noon. Tickets will
not be required and those attend-
ing are asked to he seated by
11.45 a-m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Denys Pilditch is 80 today:

Sir Christopher Codriugton is 77;

Sir John Cohen To; Mr Duncan
Stirling 72; Mrs Barbara Castle.

M P, 60; Lord Cullen of Ashbourne
59; Dr Thor Heyerdahl 57; tbe
Marquess of Bristol 56; Mr T.
Lawton 52; and Mr R. Benaud 4L

Today is the anniversaiy of the
end of the Berlin airlift in 1949.

Dir B. M. Crompton and
tbe Hon. Y. C- Keyes

The engagement is announced
between Martyn, son of Mr and
Mrs H. J. Crompton, of Hyde,
Cheshire, and Virginia, daughter
of Lord and Lady Keyes, of San-
sGlues, Rudgwick, Sussex.

Mr N, R. T. Follett and
Miss P. A. Dutholt

The engagement is announced
between Mr Ne3 Fallett, Royal
Artillcnr, son of Mr and Mrs
R. H. Follett, of Staera, Bicklsud
Water, Falmouth, Cornwall, and
Pamela, cider dauahtcr of Ll-Col
and Mrs D. J. S. DuthoiL of
Branksomc Park, Poole, Dorset.

Mr K. G. Leitch and
Miss E. F. Gregory

The engagement is announced
between Ralph Gerald Leitch.
R.C.T.. only son of Mr and Mrs
J. D. Leitch. of Roscmarkie; Ross-
shire. and Evelyn Fiona, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. F.
Gregory, -of Kingsworthy, Win-
chester.
The Rev. J. G. Niebolla and.

AGss D. Friend
The engagement is announced

between tne Rev. John G. Nicholls
H.M. Chaplain at The Tower of
London and Guild. Vicar of St
Mary Woolnoth in the Cky, and
Muss Dorothy Friend, of 261. Not-
tingham Road, Nottingham.
Mr P, N. D. Rroadhead »mi

Miss J. D. Harrison
The engagement is announced

between Peter Nigel, eldest son
of Mr R. M. Bro.idhead, of Dp
Cerne Manor. DorseL and M« V.
Broadhead, of Snaoes Manor, Sal-
conAe, Devon, and Judith Diana,
elder daughter of Lieutenant-
Colonel and Mrs A. B. Harrison,
of LillSput, Poole, DorseL
Mr A. M. Ennis and

Miss K, L Brandon
The engagement is announced

between Andrew, son of Mr J. F.
Ennis, and Mrs S. Ennis, of Little
Paxton. Huntingdonshire, and
Rosemary, daughter of Mrs
P. F. K. Begnier 'and stepdaughter
of Lt-Col P. F. JC Begnier, of
Sfaalford, Surrey.
Mr R. Cane and

. Miss E. Hare
The engagement is announced

between Richard, younger son of
Dr and Mrs Hugh Cane. Bungay,
Suffolk, and Elizabeth- only
daughter of Rev. and Mrs F. K. K.
Hare, Wramplingtou Rectory, W>
moudham, Norfolk.

'

Sir B. J. Mitchell and
Miss J. P. Mayo

The engagement is announced
between Brian John, son of the
late Mrs W. M. Mitchell, of
Oxford, and JRI, daughter of Dr
and Mrs B. J. Mayo., Beacoos-
field, Bucks.

Mr P. Cuttance and
Miss S. Fraser

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
on Saturday OcL 9, at St Helen's
Church. Ciiffe. between Paul Cut-
tance, younger sod of the iate Mr
£. L. Cuttance and Mrs Cuttance,
of El tham, London, and Susan
Fraser, only child of Mr G. W.
Fraser, of Wimbledon, London,
and Mrs A. T. Rogers, of Ciiffe,
Kent.

Mr A. W. Chariton Edwards
and Miss C- R. B. Portman

Tne engagement is announced
between Anthony William, young-
est son of Mr and Mrs W.
Charlton Edwards, of Walnut
Tree House, Cleat, Worcester-
shire, and Celia Rose Berkeley,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Berkeley Portman, of Danlcy Hill,

Lynchmore. Haslemere, Surrey.
Mr D. Jeyea and
m Miss G. ML Taylor
The engagement is announced

faetweea David, youngest son of
Mrs V. H. Jeyes, of Grasmere,
WatersmeeL Bfiling Road East,
Northampton* and Mr J. T. P.
Jeyes, of Hally Lodge, Boughton,
North ants, and Georgina Marie,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
George E. Taylor, of Ladydose
House, Long Buckby, Rugby.
Mr P. W. Thoraeycroffc and

Miss M. F. Hawksfield.
The engagement is announced

between Peter, son of Mrs K. M.
TTiorncycrofL and of the late Mr
G. Hr TborneycrofL of Bronk

Mr B. U. Adler and
Miss S. 3. Woolf

The engagement is announced
between Robert, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Elliott Adler, of 11,

Chester Terrace, Loudon. N.WJ,
and Susan, daughter of Mrjmd
Mrs Maurice Woolf, of 210, Clive

Court, Maida Vale, London, W9.
Mr W. F. Jeffrey and

Mbs M. s. Eastland
Tbe enpacemeiit fs announced

between William Francis, elder
son of Mr and Mrs W. R- Jeffrey,
of Herne Bay, Kent, and Marilyn
Sandra, daughter of Mrs L
Cameron, and stepdaughter of Mr
Cameron, of Knoll Crest. Hythe,
Kent
Mr A. K. Taylor and

AGss A- J. S. Ashton
The engagement is announced

between Keith, elder son of Mr
and Mrs R- Taylor, of Middler
wich, Cheshire, and Jennifer,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. B. Ashton, of Knutsford,
Cheshire-

Mr A. J. Price and
AGss M. XL Atkins

The engagement is announced
between Andrew . Jonathon,
younger son of Mr and Mrs
Stanley Price. of Oakleigh.
Bishop's Stortford, and Mary
Ruth, younger daughter oF Mr
and Mrs S. W. Atkins, of White-
oaks, Hollycorafbe Lane, Liphook.
Mr L A. Kendon and

Miss L. Jostin
The engagement is announced

between Edwin Alexander, elder
son of Mr and Mra L, A. Kendon.
oF Hutton Mount, Essex, and
Linda, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs E. C. Joslin, of Upminster,
Essex.
Mr N. J. Herd and

Miss J. G. de Wintern

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas John, only son
of Mr end Mrs G.' -W. Herd, of
Virginia Water, and Jennifer Gay,
daughter of Mr and Mrs C.B., TL
de Winton, of Wentworth, Surrey.

Mr P. J. Curtis and . .

Miss A. K. Kendall
The engagement is announced

between Paul Justin, elder son
of Mr and Mrs J. Bryant Curtis,
of Melbourne, Australia, and
Angela Rosemary, only daughter
ofJir and Mrs P. F. J. Kendall,
of Hampstead, N.W.3.

. WEDDINGS
Mr A. Sco&Montarieff and

Miss C- Petro
The marriage took place on

OcL 2 between Mr Ambrose Scott-
Montcrieff and Miss Claudia Petre,
followed by a reception at the
bride’s home in Hampshire.

Mr J, G. Mailingon and
AGsa W. P. Coysh

The marriage took place on
Saturday, Oct. 2, at St Andrew’s
Church, Surbiton, of Mr Graham
Martinson, son of Mr and Mrs Tan
Mallinson, of Dulwich, and Miss
Wendy Coysh, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Robert Coysh, of Surbiton.

Mr G, K. S. Pell and
Miss H. A. Rayner

The marriage took place at the
Church of the Sacred Heart Pet-
worth, on Saturday, OcL 2, of Mr
Gerald Pell, of 32, Broomfield,
Adel, Leeds, and Miss Heather
Rayner, oF Compton House, Comp-
ton, near Chichester.

Mr K. M. Kershaw and
Miss M. T. McD. EUm

The marriage took place quietly
on OcL 2 of Mr Michael Kershaw
to Miss Tessa Ellis at Sidlcsh&m.

HERTS WIN
4 BABY TOLLY’

Tbe “Baby Tolly" Bridge
Trophy, East Anglian inter-county
championship for teams of eight
was played in Corby at the week-
end and resulted in a win for
Hertford-shire with 43 vps. Berks
and Backs were second with 39
vpv and Norfolk and Essex equal
third with 35.

The Herts t$am: Mr and Mrs
W. Lamport P:‘J. Evans. B. Sims.
B. V. Byron, C. i. Wareham. Mr-
and Mrs G. Carpenter.

fawksfidd.
Oakleigh Farm, Shipley, Horsham,
Sussex.

Mr D. R- Holeton and
Mias P. M- Rathbone

The engagement is announced
between David, son of. Mr and
Mrs W. R. Holeton, of 3308,

Quadra Street Vancouver, British
Columbia, and Penelope, daughter
of Mr and Mrs William Rathbone,
of Tbe Old Rectory, Longworth,
Abingdon. Berkshire.

GENERAL’S CHECK-UP
By Oar Rangoon Correspondent
The chairman of the Burma

Revolutionary Council, Gen. Ne'
Win. 60, accompanied by Mme.
Ne Win, left Rangoon yesterday
for Britain for a medical check.
He had ' Sown to - Britain for
treatment -twice 'previously this

year, in April . for stomach,
trouble and in February for a
heart ailment

Wait for It

H, Shock,” said a news
placard. But it was only

about a further rise in the cost

of electricity, due to “ soaring
costs in the nationalised elec-

tricity industry,” etc., etc., etc.

What would really shock, of

course, would be an announce-
ment that electricity prices were
to fall, or even stay at the same
level. But that is one shock we
are likely to be spared.

It is a tradition that when-
ever electricity prices rise, a
high personage in the industry
shall announce that although
prices are rising now there arc
s strong hopes” that they will

fall in the future. This future
fall is usually ascribed^ to new
nuclear generating stations and
other tedinological miracles.

At the time of writing nobody
to my knowledge has yet made
this traditional joke. Sorely it

cannot have been quietly
dropped from the ritual? Is

nothing sacred?

Something for all

ROAD construction work on
the site of a newly dis-

covered Roman fort at
Dover has been slopped at the
last minute on orders from the
Ministry of the Environment.
The fort, which is said to be the
most important Roman military
installation yet found in southern
Britain, includes barracks, gran-
aries and a richly decorated
building with remarkable wall-

paintings.
Multi-storey car parks arc

designed for this particular part
of the site, and some Dover
councillors have suggested modi-
fying the plans to incorporate a

special building to keep thc?e
mural? intact and, vbar is more.
•• provide a tourist attraction.”

Thus old and new, the Roman

military establishment and the
tourist industry, car parks and
mural art, join hands in amity
and caper in merry dance in far
recesses of the mind, to the soft

chiming of cash registers and
rustle of travellers' cheques.

The councillors’ task will be
simplified and far more tourists
brought in if it can be shown
(and if no other archaeologist is

willing I am prepared to. do it

for a suitable fee) that the
Romans themselves built multi-
storey chariot parks, folly
equipped with hypocausts, self-

sendee restaurants, public baths,
souvenir shops and non-stop
strip shows.

Who will get the contract for
the first Roman-style fun car-
parkerama in Britain?

They Chose Freedom
' By VERNON GHOULES

TIE Post Office announces an
intensive drive against tele-
vision licence evaders this

winter, employing 29 detector
vans and a barrage of propa-
ganda on the television screen
itself.

" Let them come. We shall be
ready to meet them, whereso-
ever, whencesoever and whom-"
soever they may be,” says Attila
Craggs, chief oF the “ extremist ”

wing: of tbe Television Licence
Evaders’ Liberation Army.
Speaking at a secret hide-out

" somewhere In South London ”

last night, the legendary " Che
Guevara of the Wanille,” a
ginger-moustached, middle-aged
man of medium height whose
deceptively mild exterior con-
ceals an ice-cube brain and a
sense of ruthless determination,
told me in a low. tense voice
oF now method? which may be
used asainst the Fnst Office
force? this winter campaigning
season.

Tbey
>
include dummy pillar-

boxes; ice-cream vans which can
jam the enemy's detection
apparatus; elephant-pits; and a
decov house, somewhere in the
labyrinthine recesses of the Tui^
gis Hill area, which contains
more than a hundred unliccnced
television sets all operating
simultaneously.

“We shall also use the ordin-
ary hit-and-run tactics and
ambushes which have paid such

handsome dividends in . the past,"
added Craggs, his eyes glinting
under bis trilby hat as he indi-
cated a row oF shrunken beads,
obviously those of FosE Office
engineers, grinning rncftlly on
the WalL
. It .was a striking testimony. Ja
the fanaticism and effectiveness
of men who, with a hundredth
part of the time, money and
effort involved, might tamely pay
thdr licence fees—but instead
choose freedom.

Worrying

TIE American fan-revolution-
ary .and "Yippic" leader
Abbie Hoffman is reported

to be cutting his hair and urg-
ing his followers to take part
in the American political system.

This is surprising enough. But
his reported words arc more
surprising still. “ I think it's a
super idea to register and vote.
Perhaps it is possible to have a
Socialist revolution peacefully
through electoral change. Revo-
lution is. more than listening, to

rock' music, getting stoned and
putting Posters on walls.”

Tt is as IF Mrs WhUehouse
suddenly announced at n meet-
ing of the National Viewers'
and Listeners’ Association that
she Had derided to “ freak out.”
What on earth can it mean?

Is it a heavy-handed joke (the
use of the word “ super " is sus-
picious)? Or has Hoffman de-
rided there is even more money
to be made out of conventional
politics than out of fun-revolu-
tion?

And since everything that
happens io America, particularly
in the field of modish balder-
dash. is almost immediately
echoed over here, what effect
will it have nn imitative prac-
titioners in this country, such
as Richard Neville?

Peter Simple

FORESTRY
INQUIRY

URGED
Daily Telegraph Reporter
A SEARCHING indepea-

dent inquiry into com-
mercial; forestry is urged
by the Ramblers' Associa-
tion in a pamphlet pub-
lished today. It calls for
a halt to the creeping
" scum ” of conifer planta-.

tions.
It says conifers grow faster

than broad-leaved trees like oak
and beech and "thus produce
relatively predictable returns.
So British forestry is dedicated
to the mass production of coni-
fers-”
The industry boasted of its

contribution to amenity and re-
creation but any connotation of
greenwood vistas that the word
"forestry” might- - have -was
false.

Its scale and mechanisation
were growing steadily.

1

“Sun-
shot glades are as out of place
in

.
its monocultural gloom as

doisers for meditation between
fhe assembly belts of a factory.
“Such forests usually replace

an open hillside where walkers
and . climbers could wander
freely. Thus the much-vaunted
provision of recreational .

facili-

ties by the Commission con-
ceals in many cases an irretriev-

able loss to the public."

£40m subsidy

Yet commercial forestry pro-
duced no economic return
measurable by any normal
financial yardstick. Mr
Christopher Hall, secretary of
the Association, which has
22,000 members, commented
that it was extraordinary that
the Forestry Commission was
subsidised by £40 million a year
though it could never be eco-
nomically viable.

Tbe pamphlet also says the
industry’s rate of expansion
should not be increased until

the inquiry has reported, and
that afforestation should cease
to be exempt from planning con-
trol.

Tbe Forestry Commission said
yesterday it had seven forest
parks totalling 60,000 acres, in
which there were camp sites,

201 forest trails, 177 picnic sites.

134 car parks. 19 wildlife ob-
servation posts. 16 forest in-
formation centres, and three
forest drives. Next summer
more amenties would be opened.

BISHOP MOVES
TO LLANDAFF

An electoral college meeting
in Cardiff yesterday chose the
Bishop of Monmouth, tbe Rt
Rev. Stephen Thomas, as Bishop
of Llandaff, in succession to the
former Archbishop of Wales,
Dr Glyn Simon, who retired
recently. Mr. Thomas is 60.

' This is the third time he has
succeeded Dr Simon in posts in
the Ghnrtih in Wales- In 2948
he followed him as Warden of
St Michael’s Theological Col-
lege, Llandaff, and in 1954 as.

Dean of Llandaff.

DEPUTY LIEUTENANCY
Lord Rhodes of Saddleworth has

been appointed a Deputy
Lieutenant ofthe County Palatine
of Lancaster. He retired as Lord
Lieutenant onr Aug. 12.

.

Capt. J. A. P. Martiu has
resigned his commission as a
Deputy Lieutenant of Devon.

PLATES STOLEN
Two antique plates valued

together at more than £1.000,

have been stolen from the York-
shire Museum, York. One is a

17th- century white slip plate,

with a portrait of Charles 3L
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Obituary

Prof. J. GLAISTER
Prof. John- dxlster. Professor

Emeritus of forensic medicine' at
Glasgow University, who has died
at Bearsden, Dunbartonshire, aged
79. wsur ' Scotland's •• . most
distinguished medico-legal expert,
sharing with his father, who held
the same chair, an unoroken con-
nection with scientific detection
which lasted from 1R93 to 1962.

He had a leading part in solv-
ing the Buck Ruxton murders in
1835. Dr Ruxton killed -his wife
and housekeeper at his home at
Lancaster. Their expertly dis-

membered bodies were .
Found

wrapped In newspaper in a ravine
near Moffat, Dumfriesshire.
With the aid of Prof. J. C. Brash

and in consultation with • Sir
Sydney Smith, Prof, daister pro-
jected the negative of a photo-
portrait of one of the women
on to a picture of one of . the
skulls Found in the ravine. The
bone-sitructures matched, and this
was accepted as proof of identity.

This evidence was allied to
identification of the newsprint
used by the murderer, which came
from a "slip page" of a Sunday
poser which could have circulated
only in the Lancaster and More-
rambe area. Dr Buxton confessed
before being hanged.

Prof. Glaistcr is survived by his
vriFp Isobel, whom be married in
1818. and. two daughters.
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Weathered brovn

age spots?
new cream fades them sway

Weathered brown spots on the surface of your hads and
face tell the world you’re getting old—perhaps befre you
really are. A new cream called Esoterica fades thei away,
as it moisturizes, lubricates the skin. Masses of igment
break up, roughness disappears, your skin looks learer,
younger. Esoterica works equally well on
hands, face, arms and neck. If you -want
your skin fairer, younger look-
ing, start using Esoterica.
Original or facial £1-68.

Fortified Esoterica for weathered spots

requiring more positive action.

Three times stranger £134

Mitchum

ESOTERICA v

Obtainable from Boots and chemists everywhere

.

now in paperback i

Hails Sfclfgrapb

SOCIABLE COOK’S BOfK

Fanny and Johnnie Cradock gie the kind

of kitchen know-how that maes all the

difference between success an failure in

entertaining. 30p (by post 5p) from:

Dept S.C., Daily Telegraph, 135, Fleet

Street, London, E.C.4.

fORHR fiVES
WheUier or not our children can
co to a nun>t:rv artiool or plJ.V*
ft roup, they atilt upend most of
Oicjr vital pre-school years m
uiu Dome.

l lio .*+5 Nursery Courses helps
pjrciiiA to Help children Jflcd
jsj. A pov-ui cour.-e iJ'-ting a
lull veur, it imluilu.-. nvcr 4UU
culuurlul and mugm-itnc ouv

ana ftaaios Ln ilciclop pre*
rciiiliUa sKills, >cil - uMirenMOtt
and number sense. For dcLnL.
write to, Dept. 0T4, 3-1-5 LlJ. !'-’4

Uld S>U London EC] lOJ-iw

Picture Map of LONDON
37" x 25"—25p

Show* main Uiiiruuftlil-irr*.
nux-uirv.. markets — all m'innpjl
platrs ol interest,
asp ibv pu-sf ulni hum: TVpl-
L.iM.. Dai!* Ttlcftr.u«h. 155. Fleet
street, London, L.C.I.
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Bauty
J Today, wither the skip 2

1 is dry. cV or normal, (

) women of » ages have an
J

[
easy way to give their

j
2 complex] oi a youthfully

j

1 smooth an pretty appear-
J
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2 skin with .film of tropical %

2 moist oil »f Ulav before
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High-fashion double texture raincoat, by
Pierre Cardin tor Alligator: in dark plum,
sixes 10 to 18, £17 -50. Ar Liberty.

Platform boots, £12-99, Sacha (London).

Proofed cotton (dry-cleans, needs no
re- proofing) in RAF blue by
Aquascutum; sizes 8 to 16, £31*50.
Pictures: TIM MARLBOROUGH.

For the slim only, quilted cotton denim
in Khaki: sixes 1 0 to 14. By Stirling

Cooper for Sheraton, £17*95 at Dickins

and Jones, London and Richmond.

The smock look for autumn: left, shower-proofed cotton gaberdine of beige

and rusty pink, sizes 8 to 14, £19*95 at all Bus Stop branches. Right, Elgee's

double-texture round-yoked coat in bottle green, sizes 10 to 16, £22*50,
at Bourne and Hollingsworth. Sketch: DUTHY.

By Jean Scroggie

Rubberised cotton,
they used to call it. It

was made up into

riding mackintoshes and
severely classical trench
coats.

Today, known as “double
texture,” this tough fabric
has attracted the consider^
able talents of designers Like

Cardin. His raincoat for
Alligator, pictured above, is

suitably striking, with its

high, upturned collar and
lots of white studs. The
round-yoked smock coat bv
El gee, sketched near left, as
trendy a bit of rainwear as
you will find this autumn, is

also double texture.

Which means, of course,
that you can have your high
fashion and utterly defeat
the rain at the same time.

Not everyone wants to

wear double texture, of
course. It has a somewhat
cumbersome feel to it For-
tunately, the manufacturers
have not forgotten about
showerproofed cotton, still

very much in the fashion
forefront
Aquascutum have the

proofed cotton coat, centre,

above, with lively white
stitching details; in the
smock-swirl idiom, the coat
sketched, far . left, has all

the incontestable details of
the coming season.

KEEN TO SEE THE QUEEN
W HEN the Queen,

Prince Philip and
Princess Anne visit

Istanbul this month,
during their week - long
State visit to Turkey, no-
body is likely to cheer
them more fervently than
members of the British
colony.

Staying there recently,
I met one of the doyens,
Captain Henry Newbolt,
who is well over 80. He
asked me to drinks at the
Istanbul Club: it has the
same combination of
marble and mahogany so
beloved of men's clubs
here — but the dis-

tinguished foreign colony,
from Ambassadors down-

By Joyce Rackham

wards, which used to

crowd it when Istanbul was
the capital, has dwindled
sadly.

Captain Lyster, another
veteran, is life president of
the local British Legion
branch. He is one of the
only surviving veterans of
Gallipoli living in the area
—and served there as a 2nd
Lieutenant in the Royal
Fusiliers. He hopes to

travel to Gallipoli when the
Queen makes her visit —
“ but if I'm not up to it,

there will certainly be
some of our younger mem-
bers.”

Arriving in Istanbul in

Britannia, the Royal party
will be able to enjoy one
of the most spectacular
harbour entrances in the
world.

Sailing through the Dar-
danelles is. at first, moving
because of their historic

associations, but they look
rather like a bleaker ver-

sion of the South Downs.

It is some hours later,

when you have sailed
across the Sea of Marmara,
and approach Istanbul, that
you see the marvellous sky-
line of domes and minarets,
and Topkapi, St Sophia, the
Blue Mosque and many
others begin to take shape.

Visiting Topkapi, the

former Sultan’s palace, the
Royal party will undoubt-
edly be as fascinated as
any tourist by the Harem,
which has only recently
been reopened to the pub-
lic after restoration. I was
astonished by its size and
delighted by the intricate

and delicate decoration.

Another ancient monu-
ment, where the Queen is

due to attend an enormous
reception, is the Dol-
ma bahqe Palace, built in

1840 by the Sultan Abdul-
merit. It has a most attrac-
tive Bosphorus waterfront
setting and pretty gardens,
but the acres of ormolu
marble, crystal and pon-
derous decor I find more
pompous than graceful

Shopping for wine, by DENIS MORRIS The FOOD CRITIC reports from Cologne

Autumn Promise A Food Fiesta

THOSE who feel that the

autumnal decadence of

October needs an antidote

will happily consider Mosel as

the wine of the month.

Its lightness (it contains

some 1 to 2 per cent, less

alcohol than most other

whites and is therefore often

the lunchtime - motorists'

wine), its crispness on the

tongue, its occasional slight

prickle or sparkle, and above

all the tloweriness it brings

to nose and mouth, imme-
diately reminds one that the

year will be young again next

spring.

Wines of the Moselle in

France and Luxembourg, and

of the Obermoscl and Untcr-

moscl in Germany, are nearly

always inferior to the delicious

wines coming from the

Mittelmosel (middle Mosel)

which consists of about 70
communes set on whichever

bank of the precipitous, wind-

ing river faces south and runs

between the mouth of the

Saar near Trier to Bullay.

Mosel wines vary a lot in

price, from about 8lp for a

Straightforward wine of the

excellent 1969 vintaso. f«

over £3 tar specially-selected

wines from named tmeyards.

Fine shippers include Dein-

hard. HclImerS. H- Sichcl,

Perey Fox iwho ship Langen-

bach’s wines). Hadgarten and
Charles Kinloch iKcndcrmani

all of London, and Coleman
(Franz Rch) of Norwich and

London.

When Williams & Humbert
purchased Testwood House,
Totton, Hampshire, in 1958.
as the bottling plant for their

company’s famous sherries

and Calvet's English-bottled

table wines (for which they

are agents in Britain), they

also unwittingly acquired the

ghost of a cook, murdered by
her boss the butfe.-.

Somehow, it seems appro-

priate that splendid examples
of a gracious wine like sherry

should now be shipped to or

bottled in discreetly-cam-

ouflaged buildings behind
this ancient 15th- and 16th-

contury house once used by
Henry VII. Henry VHI and
Edward VI as a New Forest

hunting lodge.

i learned all about this on

a recent visit to Totton when
a delicate fino sherry; Meur-

sault Genevricres. a supremely
floral white Burgundy; a 10-

year-old claret. Lynch-Bognes,

and Benedictine were served

with Scampi Gourmet, Leg of

Lamb Duxclles. Cheese and
Biscuits, and Walnut Brown
Ice Cream.

I also discovered that the
ghost Williams fir Humbert
acquired with Testwood only

walks when October 20th
occurs on a Wednesday, as

it docs this year, so if you

notice any unexpected pre-

cipitation in any Dry Sack

acquired shortly stter that

date, you must appreciate

that it may well hove been,
“ frit to death."

r£ atmosphere at the
International Exhibi-

tion of Fine Foods
and Provisions (andga)
at Cologne last week was
slightly bizarre, if enor-

mously friendly.

The bizarre notes—Ger-
man girls wearing, more or
less convincingly, dirndls,

saris and curiously con-
ceived Irish and Scottish
costume while manning
their stalls — didn’t, how-
ever, detract from the
booming business.

The object of the fair is

that all food exporting
countries ,of the world
should show their wares to

all the importing countries
in one vast polyglot market
place. Over 3,200 firms

from 56 countries were
showing on the mile-wide
site.

The section officially

sponsored by the British
Food Export Council was
laid out in so many rows
of open shops and cer-

tainly, at first sight, lacked
the chic and amusing decor
of the rest nf the show.

General 1. S. Harrison,
Director-General of the
Council, agreed that with
more money to spend the
area could nave been more
glamorous but he stoutly
justified the principle of

the businesslike shops, with
the wares immediately
obvious.

This, he said, was borne
out by the increased busi-
ness which all the stall-

holders reported,

Mr Maurice Matlow,
whose company, Matlows,
specialises in children’s
confectionery, and which
already holds the Queen’s
Award For Export, was one
of many who reported in-

creased interest and orders
over the last show in 1969.
Mr David Kitching, of

Websters Gourmet Ltd.,
was so busy that he could
not keep up with the free
samples. He had arranged
some roundels of bread on
a plate: while he turned
round to put the venison
pate on. the plate had been
emptied, and a party of
German ladies was moving
away munching happily,
saying “Schmeckt gut!"
Smedleys, Tiptree Jams,

Associated Biscuits and
Berry Brothers and Rudd
were among the many
others in the British sec-
tion.

The Irish stand always
had a great crowd. The
Irish Meat Federation were
selling 1,500 steaks a day
and about 14 legs of sliced
roast lamb to enthusiastic
eaters.

PORTABLE'EFFICEI\fT'll\EXPENSIVEESCAPEUDDER
Every year thousands ofhomes are badly damaged by fire, tragic accidents

that all too often dalm hundreds of innocent lives as well. In almost all the
cases the greatest danger to life occurswhen fire breaks out at night. Heat and
fumes block the stairway, usual ly the only safe exit.The family is trapped in

thebedroom unable to escape and depend entirelyon outside sources for
their safety. Now Pyrscape provides you with your own inexpensive escape
system. Fire givesyou no chance — Pyrscape does!

FRF^PnST
P°n n0W,n° narnp required,to Ffneposfr

SEND NOW
-FIND OUT
ALL ABOUT
PYRSCAPE

' FIRE GIVES YOU NO CHANCE

-PYRSCAPE DOES! -
.

Pyrscape Ladders Ltd,Turner Street,

Lees.Oldham, Lancs. Tel: 061-624 0712/5781.

BPlease let rib haw, without c

and prices for Pyrscape area]
, without oblifpyion, full details

|

escape ladders.

Name—

Address.

aS|

I

^ Safi
Pyrscape is a subsidiary companyof Waathonaal Windows Ltd, Oldham, Lancs.

SUPER INTRODUCTORY OFFER
CONTINENTAL QUILTS

by T\E\ _ atprices

J^JypDERNA you can afford.

<g£SS£S3g3Sl The cosiest easiest

II way °f
.

sleeping

The new Continental quilt by Modema-.filled

with pure-duck down and covered in ecru cambric—
unbelievably fight and. gloriously warm.

SIZE 1 SIZE 2 SIZE 4
Single bed today’s Double bed today’s 5' bed today’s

value.£16.75 £12.99 value £21.50 £16.99 value £25.75 £19.99
Linens, lower groundfloor

ORDER BY POST.

NAME.

: order. Orders over £20 post paid.

0 Size_

ADDRESS-

A/CD P.O./M.O. Cheque Q

Marshall&Snefgrove
Oxford Street LoixlonWlA lEF lei:.01-5803000

furniture
finance

The price of
furniture, like most
things, is increasing.

So, if you are one of
those people who
like to save up fae-

for® buying, the chances are you are

X a 58^5 soino to have to pay more than you
allowed for.

Now, with the help of Goddard & Jenkins
(Finance) Ltd., you can buy virtually any make or
type of furniture, with up to two years to pay, at

only the recommended retail price. You pay no
finance charges. So it makes sense to buy now.

Send me details of FREE FURNITURE FINANCE

Name

Address.-..

DTI

GODDARD & JENKINS (FINANCE) LTD.

29/37 Norton Folgate, London El 6DG. (Telephone: 01-247 7654)
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SCHEMER WILSON
SOME POLITICIANS might find it hard to deliver the
s denanriatiaa of their opponents’ morals

which Mr Wilson gave at Brighton yesterday, in the full

knowledge that they themselves had jost performed a
compete somersault on two major issues of national polity.

•Not so t*1'* accomplished artist. Without a flicker of
pm^fnKsmpnt or . even a suggestion of explanation he

'dismissed the Government’s terms for entry into Europe
(which are the same as any that he might have settled for)

' as “ TtiTmiliatiTig ” and its Industrial Relations Act (a

'.modified version of big own Industrial Relations Bill) as
“ legalistic, inhuman and fundamentally unworkable.”

The most important passages of Mr Wilson’s speech,
* however, were those addressed not to the faithful but to

the cognoscenti. These took the form not of passionate

appeals to the conscience and bitter castigations of sin,

^ but of carefully distributed hints. Naturally the leader
"does not favour witch-hunts and reprisals against Common
Marketeers. From the earlier part of the speech it can
'be reasonably inferred, indeed, mat the dissidents will not
face instant excommunication or even strong public reproof
for obeying their consciences when the Commons votes on
ihe issue. The most that seemed to be expected of them,
at this stage of the oration, was abstention from any positive

aid to the Government in passing the elaborate legislation

necessary to make entry into the Market possible.

Mr Wilson slipped into his peroration, however, a
clear indication that all Labour MPs would be expected
to vote consistently against the Government on every
Retail of this legislation. If Mr Jenkins and his supporters
'wore to content themselves with one fine flight of protest
•jn the Parliamentary debate and then proceed to combine
with Mr Wilson and the Tory irrecondlables to kill the
measure they approve, their conduct will be at least as
morally, indefensible as Mr Wilson’s. Yet this is plainly
his intention—probably to be pursued with all the arm-
twisting techniques of party discipline which he so
graphically attributed to Mr Heath.

Meanwhile, a firm pledge to repeal the Industrial
Relations Act has cleared the way for friendly conversations
with the trade unions on vague philosophic themes about
future co-operation with a Labour party in office. These
'could conceal the rift which brought the last- Labour
ISovemment to ruin for long enough to bring the next
one to power. Mr Wilson has indeed given the conference
a plan, but a plan not for national regeneration so much as
for political conquest. The one fact which emerges clearly
is that the Vicar of Bray has no thought of retirement.

MR FAULKNER’S VISIT
SOME SURPRISE is felt in Stormont that Mir Faulkner
Should find it necessary to visit Downing Street again tins
week so soon after his recent meeting with Mr Heath
and Mr Lynch. One reason is that the Ulster Prime
Minister came here last time to talk mostly in a political

.context This time, a week after Lord Carrington’s visit

to Belfast it is security matters that are his concern.
Some of these could not in any case have been discussed
-in the presence of Mr Lynch, or were not at that time
,ripe for discussion.^ It is‘ dear that neither counter-

ence nor security tacticsr as they, exist at present,
ectively prevent the bomb outrages that have becomecan effectively prevent the bomb outrages that have become

the IRA’s main offensive weapon. Internment has been
robbed of much of its deterrent effect by a highly skilful
and watchful propaganda campaign with echoes here of
“ don’t Jefs be beastly to the I R A.”

It must be fully and finally acknowledged that the
it reforms and Sir.

A

rthur Young’s remodelling of the
Royal Ulster Constabulary on a Home Counties police
pattern have failed in their purpose.. The extremists, have
not been appeased. . Law and Order and human life are
less secure now and there is no horizon to the spread of
terrorism and intimidation.. Although the expansion of
the Ulster Regiment and its earlier prospect of deployment
are welcome moves, many. Ulstermen may feel on joining,
or in hesitating to join, that their role should be something
more than merely, relieving some of the British battalions
on guard duties as’ targets for the IRA. Without much
wider powers to decide on the spot on new security
measures, Mr Faulkner may not be able to contain the
Protestant “backlash.” It is the recognition of greater
powers and responsibility for the Stormont Government
that will do most to restore confidence.

Meanwhile, as always, tragedy and comedy intermingle
in the Irish scene. It is perhaps only Mr Faulkner, as
Irishman rather than as statesman, who will have to take
seriously the new appointment, again as Irishman rather
than as statesman, of Mr John Hume to be “ President of
the Assembly of the Northern Irish People.” The “gift
of the gab” requires an audience. Refuse to participate,

refase to debate, refuse to accept democratic decisions and
democratic policies—what, then, is left? On the one hand
there is the answer of both branches of the IRA, violence.
On the other hand we now have the answer of those who
could help to assert, even in opposition, the authority of
the duly-elected Government: and this answer is merely
to find somewhere else where they will hear the echo of
their own voices. A meeting of this “Assembly” is

announced for Strabane in three weeks’ time. What has
that town ever done to deserve involuntary association
with an exercise which .so mixes known futility with
unknown danger?

ELECTRICITY PRICES
STATE ELECTRICITY is not alone among the nationalised
industries in hoisting signals of financial trouble. This
has happened for the first time since nationalisation to
the extent of a massive £56 million loss. There is little

comfort' in the latest annual report for the consumer or
taxpayer. Although householders face an average rise in
electncity prices next year of around 5 per cent, that will

not be sufficient to make good the past year’s loss and
the current deficit The chairman of the Electricity

Council yesterday underlined the gravity of the effects of
inflation on the industry’s finances. The problem is not
confined to nationalised electricity. That Mr Wilson
yesterday sought to blame the Government for mounting
prices is predictable, but totally unfair because inflation
was bequeathed by his administration.

What is more questionable is the Government’s aim
to check the rate of inflation by holding down price
increases in the public sector. Not only had the past
under-recoupment of costs set the electricity industry back,
but its observance of the Confederation of British Industry’s
voluntary price restraint will considerably affect the current
financial results. This makes likely an even bigger increase
in electricity tariffs with the ending of the period of
restraint next summer. Meanwhile the industry has even
less chance of attaining the financial targets set by the
Government. True, the Government is offering further
loans to the nationalised Industries to mitigate the effects

of the price limitation.' But this iHeritably Impedes their

plans for greater financial independence.

Another restraint from which the electricity supply
industry has long suffered is that of being a captive

ourchaser of coal. Not only has coal been subject to heavy

arice increases', but the required quantities have not been
-orthcoming at the right time. The industry seeks greater

lexibiiity in the use of fuels, particularly fuel oil. The
promise of cheap power is still as distant as ever.

MICHAEL BELOFF takes a critical

look at the new universities of the sixties

rE Start of the new academic
year sees the 10th anniver-
sary of the opening of the

University of Sussex, the first of
the seven new universities estab-
lished in England in the past
decade. In its foundation year it

had 52 students; it has more than
4,000 in its 11th. All its Platedlass
sisters. East Anglia and York
(1063), Essex and Lancaster (1964).
Warwick and Kent (1965), have
grown with equal pace, in striking
contrast to Keele (1948), the only
other post-war foundation. They
are bushes firmly rooted in the
groves of academe, which, after
their first gaudy flowering, have
borne fruit, even while disfigured
by the random thorn.

It is difficult to compile a first

tens report (for it can be no more
in the context of their eventual
history) on institutions whose birth
and infancy has been so assidu-
ously chronicled. Press comment,
the arbiter of the popular Plate-
glass image, has been fickle, rang-
ing from the breathless to the
malicious. Each tentative academic
experiment has been treated as
the most explosive breakthrough
since Socrates invented the semi-
nar system. Each isolated scandal
has been described as a parable
of the permissive society- Indivi-
dual students more eminent for
their ancestry than their achieve-
ment have been filmed, photo-
graphed, quoted and misquoted.
Sussex in its maiden days seemed
less like Balliol by the sea than a
not so distant suburb of swinging
London.

Stocktaking on the

Plateglass campus

Changing methods
Informed criticism has been

little more dispassionate. The
Nestors of Oxbridge and Redbrick
resented the diffusion of resources
financial and human, and joined
forces with the heads of still

younger institutions, * upgraded
CATs and amalgamated Polys, in
fighting talk about the irrelevance
to modern Britain of campuses,
couched by castles and cathedrals,
of gracious living in mod colleges,
of instruction in trendy abstrac-
tions and the higher mish-mash.
But by any impartial standards

the Plateglass universities have
accomplished at least a proportion
of what they aimed at. Even if

the major post-Robbins increase in
student numbers has been accom-
modated in older, especially civic,

universities, the value of institu-
tions founded for the purposes of
radical change has been amply
justified- The new universitic-?

have pioneered the introduction of

sity law courses impliedly praised
the efforts of the departments in
Sussex, Kent and Warwick to place
the study of law in its social con-
tex. We are all syllabus reformers
now; but the Plateglass universi-
ties provided the impetus.

Equally in terms of university
organisation much of what is now
taken for granted originated on the
Plateclass campuses in the early
years of the last decade—the notion
of student participation in univer-
sity government; the relaxation of
paternalist rules in response to the
emancipation of the young; the in-

fusion of the processes of univer-
sity discipline with the principles
of natural justice, since blessed by
a series of judicial dicta. There
are, of course, many university
teachers who do not welcome what
they see as a dilution of necessary
academic standards both in the in-

tellectual and social sense, and
who would argue that change and
progress are distinct, and oFten
opposed, concepts. But as a mat-
ter of record the new style that is

now common to most areas of ter-

tiary education is the responsibility

of the Plateglass originators.

It is true that the larger ambi-
tions of those involved in the un-
precedented exercise of university
creation have gone unsatisfied.

Prof. H. J. Perkin in his OECD
report in 1969 has shown that the
Plateglass universities have done
little to rpdress the inequalities of
opportunity for would-be students
of the working class or female sex;

little, save in Lancaster and East
Anglia, to nurture an increased
graduate population from the

equality, economic growth, a cul-

tural renaissance—the Plateglass
universities were to be the jewels
in the crown of the new Britain.
The public mood has not changed
because these hopes have been fal-because these hopes have been fal-

sified. It is far too early to ana-
lyse what impact Plateglass gradu-
ates may have on the quality of
British life, when the first genera-
tion are not yet 50 years old. What
has happened is that many students
have apparently rejected the values
of the citizens who pay for them.

Novel distractions
The Plateglass universities have

suffered no more than other insti-

tutions of higher education from
the excesses of the student revolu-
tion; but their agonies have been
more intense against the back-
ground of their and others’ expec-
tations. Warwick, designated as

flexible interdisciplinary studies,
" the new map of learning ” in the“ the new map of learning ” in the
phrase of Prof. Briggs, Sussex’s
second Vice-Chancellor, designed
to produce graduates capable of
adjustment to an ever changing
body of knowledge. Many of the
older universities have followed
suit; the recent course in Human
Sciences at Oxford bears the
authentic Plateglass hallmark. The
Ormrod committee on Legal Edu-
cation with its criticism of the nar-
rowness of the majority of unrver-

lraprove tne educational situation

of the North and West of England
vis-a-vis the Midlands and South-
East. Social reforms are not, it has
been learned, to be achieved by a
widening of the summit of the
educational pyramid, but by a
strengthening of its base. Both
major parties now accept that
futurp priority must be accorded to
secondary, and primary, education.

Ft is this new awareness, in the
context of a cold economic dimate,
that poses the greatest threat to

the development of the Plateglass
universities on the verge of a new
quinquennium in 1972. Despite
their rapid expansion, they are

and always have been short of
essential resources. Their libraries

particularly, as Prof. Briggs ack-
nowledged in his latest report are
grossly understocked especially by
transatlantic standards, whirh puts

in jeopardy the most vivid intel-

lectual plans. The Government
derision not to allocate further
public money for student accom-
modation on campus has hit

tations. Warwick, designated as
the British MIT. has been con-
demned by its rebels as being in
thrall to industry. Dr Sloman, at
Essex, who in 1965 articulated in

his Reith Lectures a liberal philo-
sophy for his own university, has
since been repeatedly plagued by
the activities of an anarchist minor-
ity with a different concept of
liberty. At East Anglia earlier

this year the Dean of Students was
provoked to speak of “ froth, filth

and scum” after a sit-in over the
issue of “political files.” Vice-
Chancellors and thPir lieutenants
who h-ive maintained a stoic face

in pubbr have been in private dis-

illusioned by these novel and un-
expected distractions.

Lack of funds is on any view a
more serious menace to the Plate-

gla«s future than internal dissent,

in the long term a fitful fever; but
the two are interrelated- It is

essential that university education
becomes again a cause worth
fighting for. For the Plateglass
universities, destined to remain the
Beniamin* of the system for the

foreseeable future, the second
decade will prove as crucial as the

first.

Thin bnt vocal

Opposition London Day by Day
S
TORMONT presented a singular

appearance yesterday when it

reassembled to hear the Nor-
thern Ireland Prime Minister open
a two-day debate with an account
of his recent stewardship. Only five

Members were on the Opposition
beaches.
Frederick Simpson was Labour’s

sole representative. The Rev Ian
Paisley and the Rev William Beattie

were there for the Protestant Union-
ists. The other two were Desmond
Boal and John McQuade, both of the
Unionist party.
Mr Boal, who spoke at considerable

length against what he called the
dupes of his Government front bench,
makes Mr Paisley sound like, a quiet
nun. His appearances at Stormont

section comprised the Anelo-£gvptian
Bank, founded in 1"64 for the build-

ing of the Suez Canal; the Colonial
Bank, West Indies, founded 1636; and
the National Bank of South Africa,
founded 1890.

The name, was shortened to D C O
in 1954. It now becomes Barclays
Bank International.

r «*?-

After two years’ deliberation. Trust
House Hotels hare decided to end
tipping at all but their forger hotels.

including those at airports, to
“ increase dignity and status ” of
staff who will get a guaranteed
minimum wage.

Stay of execution
are infrequent but marked by evtrava
gant histrionics which greatly try thtgant histrionics which greatly try the
shorthand writers.

Nobody yesterday, however, conld
accuse him of playing to the gallery

—for security reasons all members
of the public bad been excluded.
Consequent points of order by Mr
Paisley had to be dealt with before
Mr Faulkner could embark on his
statement-

Hot line car
VITHEN a friend in Washington who
y ? happens to be a sports rar en-

thusiast followed np an advertisement
for a 1969 Mercedes two-seater the
other day he was startled to Gnd him-
selF on the telephone to the White
House- Jt was Dr Henry Kissinger’s
secretary -who answered.

A LITTLE late, but sMI cashing in

on the Japanese Fmrernr’s visit

—which ends on Friday—a new
Japanese restaurant, th»> Mikado, will

open on Monday in Addisoa Avenue,
Holland Park.

Chise Kuzusaka, the owner, will

perform The Divine Tasting, a 500-
year-old ceremony giving thanks for
the crops. Another anripnt Japanese
tradition holds that anything vnu eat
for the first time prolongs your life
for 75 davs.

This ari«rs from the rare of a
burglar who was sentenced to drafh
but allowed one favour bclore his
execution. He asked if he could taste
new aubergines before he died—know-
ing full well that the new crop would
not be ready For 75 days.

|
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19th-century play scene

they illustrated some oF the charac-
ters. The one I illustrate shows
Zuleika on her knees to Selim, offer-

ing him a rose.

Chapel precedent

It turned out that Dr Kissinger had
bought the car just before be was
lured away From Harvard to become
President Nixon’s foreign policy
adviser.
But be has bad no chance to use

it since because wherever he goes he
must now be accompanied by a
Secret -Service bodyguard—for whom
there is no room in the back.

Lunch on steam train
rpHE three new members of the

English Tourist Board—Lord Lnns-

Here be villains

tnvnxu THEATRE

'Ttfig

MTT_4-toJC» PERSONS ON >

-rTHlXg^DAY
dateSopfcJ&Prhia2L

QlI S<2 PERFORMANCE
.hrUmaef PnfbfnumtwDillr Pm*

dale. Ladv Dartmouth and Rnbprt
Butlin, son of Sir "BUtv—will attend
their first meeting today and then have
Inoch with the other members on
board the King George V. the steam
locomotive which was built in 1927. It
is at Kensington Olympia Station.
A member of the board is Peter

Pnor._ managing director oF Buhner's,
the rider finn which now looks after
the locomotive after its retirement in
1968.

Diesel-minded British Rail officials
usually view the public’s interest in old
steam trains with exasperation, but
have allowed the Kins George Vs
trip to London and hack to Hereford.
Bulmer's headquarters, to provide
“valuable information which may
assist us in a reassessment.”
The traia leaves for Swindon to-

morrow. and for Hereford on Satur-
day. Both trips are nearly fully
booked, at £5 each.

rrHE Hov. John Giasson NichoFIs,J chaplain nf the Chapel Royal at

tbe Tower of London, who announces
his engagement today, believes he will

be the first chaplain in the Tower's
800-year history to marry while in
office.

He is to marry Dorothy Friend, who
was the Sunday school superintendent
of his former Nottingham parish, in
January. They plan to celebrate their
engagement at the London-Comish
harvest festival tomorrow evening.

For Mr NichoUs, a Cormshman more
than a little proud of his ancestry,
it will be a nostalgic occasion among
old friends with a selection of Cornish
produce. More than 50 varieties of
harvest loaves, prepared by the
National Association of Master Bakers,
will decorate the Chapel.

Picture shew

Pottery at play

tO - 1

1

kwh mowa qaoue or comtahu
.

P.T.O.

—Ticket, agent's warrant for a Son
et Lumiere performance at St Paul’s
Cathedral.

Changing its name
nHHOUGH some may regret the
JT passing of the familiar title.

Barclays Bank DCO, used tor the
bank’s operations abroad, few would
dispute the bank's own judgment that
tfap title now seems inappropriate.

Called Dominion, Colonial and
Overseas when set up in 1925, the

AT First sight it is surprising that
several p*zps oF Anthnnv Oliver’s

bonk. “The Victorian Staffordshire
Figure.” just brought out bv Heine-
mann. consist of scenes rrom a olav.
It is *' The Bride of Ahvrios,” bv
Dimond. from a poem of the same
name by Bvrnn. The play was per-
formed at Drurv Lane in 1818.

Mr Oliver, who is an actor and
part-owner of a shop in Kensington
Church Street, was trying to identify
some photographs of Staffordshire
figures when he realised they sug-
gested a theatrical origin.

Beading the play wilh growing ex-
citement. he found that four of the
photographs fitted so evactlv into the
plot that there could be little doubt

T^HIS year being the centenary of
the discovery by R. L. Maddox,

a London doctor. oF tbe chemical
process on which modern photography
is based, an exhibition about the evo-
lution of photography seems appro-
priate. Called '• The Victorian
Image." it is being mounted at Church
Farm House Museum, Hendon, next
week.
The exhibition will also display a

vai ierv oF Victorian photographic
equipment and photographs in keep-
ing with the growing commercial
mterprt in the subjert. rt is being
mnunfpd bv the Kodak Museum and
two private collectors. Bernard
Howarth-Loomes, who has concen-
trated on stereoscopes and stereo
cards, and Cyril Permntt. a collector
with a more catholic taste.

Tt provides a rare opportunity for
collector*; who usually show only to
a restricted coterie.

LETERS to' the editor

Labour iIves a Double Life
From ilr ROBERT Me DL£.

.

P
h each

hardest at universities situated in
the environs of small cities, where
digs are not readily available. “It
is true.’’ said Lord James, Vice-
Chancellor of York last year. “ that
the next few years will be difficult

for all universities. We shall be
short of money; short of accom-
modation; short of staff.” It is
especially true for universities of
York’s generation.

This reduction of resources is In
part the result of the politicians’
apprehension that public confidence
in universities has vastly dim-
inished. How different it was 10
years ago! Then it was proudly
predicted that the establishment
of the heptad would lead to social

SIR—As they vie > h each
i other in the intens of their

anti-Government no es, some
Labour politicians are no' frnilding

up a case against the ex ilsion of
105 Russians.
That they have taken s oae days

to find their voices is a n asure of
the popularity of such a movd
among the general publ V
What surprises me is thijh* new

reasons, possibly to buflfllgb *

Heath-->.aud cover up
meat’s economic fudisfes.

1

Such * smaiieat is aricuihteg

briag contact to enemies
midst, to waigrate too Goyw®
and in particular Mr Heath, mug
had the gn& to cry “Bnc
uM»h van ! ” AWA awav tbev i

found patriotism of the pi

with Europe—we can

fte new
no truck
t- alone)

Circumlocation
A CARD from an .American com-

pany announces that from such
and such a date one oF its principals
‘‘will relocate to our office" in New
York. Or, more simply, return ?

with Europe—we can go \-atomy
finds no echo when the Gwnxuusxt
defends national interest &&&&>*
foreign Power.
When Mr Healey says » should

have expelled them one b one sou -

thereby kept the whole th l put of
the neaaRnes because fhenrite
opportunities for “ m e a i n gltfl
detente ” will pass, he is sur y- taBdng
nonsense.

-

I support any moves to i lace, ten-

don but what sort of wo E do we
live in if we most suffer es mags so
that we can reduce our nrili Y efforts

so that the espionage in tui becomes
less important—or does it?

No, Sir, the real cfilenu of the

ce. tea-
do we
age so
efforts

of the
Labour party is that they fe forced

PETERBOROUGH

to live a “double life.” No e doubts
that patriotically they are 1 al to this

country; equally no one c tbts that
philosophically and political they are
attracted to' an alien politi 1 system-

ROBERT W 2UNDLE-
House of fommon&r

‘Red scare*

SIR — Mr Denis Heak
Foreign Secretary, was re
2) as saying that he v
by the way the Gover
encouraged the Press an
cover the spy purge as a H
** I think it has been done!

1 Shadow
fried (Oct

f;

vrorried
bent has
BBC to

led scare.”
»r political

with you! Abd away they go h*j
shipload—goodjor man- M
Whether MrAfealey and ws f0$

travellers—there are many of tWS
like it or not, our Government
doing its best to safeguard, both i

national security and the achieveme
of our industries. Its action may a
encourage other nations to take
similar stand.

. For that reason all thinking Brito
whatever their political colour, sho
.bade the Government’s actions,
this is not a political matter.

: Jpea2ey should have remained silt

yand should not have attempted
.-mike political capita] out of a sit

torn probably inherited from I

- Labour Government anyway.
. In Monday’s Daily Telegraph tht

was a snide letter from Mr Gear
Kuznetsov, Counsellor of the Snv

,
Embassy. He said that he had tri

to do his best together with his c
leagues to promote friendly rclatio

, between the Soviet Union end Grt
Britain. ,

Poor Mr Kuznetsov! How mu
more will he be able to further 1

campaign when he gets back
Bnsria. IBs crocodile’s tears shot
convince no one.

‘ Does he reglly think that we a
sb naive as to believe that .he,
1Q>unsellor. did not know .what w
'gpfhg on? Judging by our inabil
over ttie years to prevent Sov
spies from obtaining information vi

to our security and to that of o
affies, he may well have some rws

warf

I

1 « *#K‘***?

S
i think so: Bat in Mr Heath th
sve at last, it seems, met their matrave at last, it seems, met their matr

E. F. HAYLOC
• Gp Cju

London, W.
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Peripheral Brit; a will

gain in Mar et

what this economic, do/prortainis.

For example, all]

joined the ECQ wi
the geographical oef
pbery, reaped ertonne
since the American re

Slates) joined togetheithe peripheral

Publisher.
G. KRAUS

DiffusionisL
-oadon, VO.

Decimal eiWge
From
Mr GEOFFREY mSfll G.MP (Con)

SIR— The rarefied a tosphere of
university life seems to ive bemused
Mr Ten A. Hurlstone ct. 2). He
probably does not fin< his trouser
pockets weighed down ' h seven or
eight lOp coins when »• has been
shopping nor does he erhaps use
parking meters or coin-on-ated buses.

those ofIf he did. be would in those of
ns trying to preserve 2*ap coin
and to introduce a 25p|oin instead
of joining the bankers il killing toe

4- .1 . i-former and the quibblera
prevent the latter.

|We dearly started v
decimal system and
balanced one and we m
to improve it in a way
to add to rising costs.

GEOFFREY
House i

trying to

a. poor
wrongly
now try
ist likely

ISBERG
jmmons.

Trompes-de-ch
SIB—Anent Alan S. Wa
(Sept 29) it may interest y
to know that tbe two price
makers of trompes-de-chc
18th century were John
HoFraaster (fl. 1751-63).
London, and Nicholas W
1755-65) of Red Lion Stree
Winkings was described i

Horn maker to His Majest
and unrestored examples m
de-chosse by both these m
be seen at Saltram, Plym
mouth, a property belongs
National Trust.

NIGEL
CalHngton,

’s letter

r readers
1 English
: in the
ristopher
‘iocauilly,

dugs (fl.

Holborn.
‘•French
s Hunt"
\trompcs-
kers can
[on, Ply-
I to the

EATBY
jrnwalL

Young Conserval
SIR—Referring to yonr issue
27, I was astonished to read
chairman of tbe Young Cons
for the London area, Mr Jen
supports a Labour policy o
and incomes which even Mt
and Mrs Castle found was unv
When will these young pco]

that the oulv thine we cann
is experience? This is evt
regrettable when they have
of considerable responsibility.

Since the suggestion ti

Government should resign wa
by him I suggest be follows]
its logical conclusion and

|

himself—one is cither with or

LAURENCE T<

Conservative
Hornchurch Const

Buckhurst Hill

F Sept.
At the
ratives
Wade,
prices
Wilson
rkable.

> learn
teach
more

stions

Chinese delegalioi
Fram Mr 4L.1\ GREEY. MP (Ct)

SIR — The report From youf ?aris
start on the Chinese deh ition
(Sept. might perhaps be c eked
with HM G.

to 1963, as a Board of rade
Minister, I welcomed the then
Minister of Ttade in the Gofer sent
of tbe Peoples’ Republic of Ct a.

Quite an extensive programu was
arranged for him. His arri at
Heathrow was quite widely re rted
and. at the end of his visit, h was

ftetee.°°
by my coI *c,1^u,; fi l r arid

„ ALAN SEN
House of Con ons.

Underestimate nf London:
-v

boosing needs
;
*-*#**•—

SIR—Prof. KaWoris reffric (report.

Sept. 30) that British mushy may
suffer decay if Britain joined the
Common Market Is a If of dribble.

History shows exactly opposite toopposite to

itries which
c situated at
or the pen-
lenefits. Ever
s (toe United

Lripheral East
[most success-

ion region and

regions of . tbe East »ast, of tbe
Chicago-Detroit area a of California,

have benefited for det tes.

In Comecon. the ripheral East
Germany has been th most success-
ful. In Nigeria, the L os region and
the coastal areas with 1 are develop-
ing most strongly.

As a matter of fact dustrial pros-
perity depends prim ally on the
availability of desired aw materials
and human skiH to e.v it them, plus
the largest possible arket where
thev can be offered itboot fiscal

obstacles. Britain can ilfil toe first

requirement and the J -opean Econ-
omic Community can supply the
second. i

seven or
has been
haps use

SIR—All of those concerned with Lq
don's housing crisis will Welcome t
increased council house cost yai
slides announced by Mr Amery at t

recent conference of London let

authorities.

The increases are substantial b
they will do little more than me
toe escalating price of land and cc
straction by the time their effect

felt The best they can be expect
to achieve will be to halt the current
declining output of housing in tl

public sector. It is too late to mai
up production already lost.

In Shelter's estimation, the shot
fall of 125.000 dwellings by 1974. pi

pointed by Mr Amery, is a serin-

underestimate nf the true sire or tl

problem. The Standing Working Par
on London’s Housing, in their repo
“London's Housing Needs up
]974.” Forecast an overall shnrtat
oF 106.000 dwellings by 1974 fn
100.000 as reported) as * a miniimir

The Working Party admitted th.

they lacked information on such bas,

matters as the true state of the rity
housing stock, tbe supplv of land. H
number and nature of varanrir
population movement, local author it

building intentions and the Tutur
needs of commerce and industry. S
an alternative forecast of a shoriast
of.. 156.000 dwellings was produced
Together with the additional la.nnr

identified since the reoort apneared
this makes a total shortage of 171 .nnr

dwellings. Tn three yrarg* time, nn
London household in 16 conld still h
without a home of its own.
The purpose of this letter is no

to engage in sterile statistical arcu
ment but to draw attention to ttii

danger of making misleading and com
placent statements about London’^
housing problem being “serious
not insoluble.”
The situation Is now so urgent tha

one must question whether the limit et

effect of increased cost yardsticks, oj
a Housing Office instead of the power’
ful London Housing Authority recoor
mended by Prof. Cullingwdrth, or o
ptoes for the release of more lam
instead of any serious attempt t
control the market forces conooetin
for precious building land, will t
gether be anything like adequate.

G MILES DAV.
Research and Information Direct

Shelte.,
London, W.C.!
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Dutch elm disease
SIR—I was glad to see your report
on Dutch elm disease (Sept. 30) but .

was sony that the rnmpelling urgency •

which requires owners’ co-operation,
now was not given more prominence."

In a very short time leaves turning
colour naturally will disguise those
which now show up diseased branches.
But if owners act immediately to
mark such brandies, and where more
than half the crown looks dead, the
whole tree, skilled tree surgeons can
operate in the winter.

This is a matter of such national
importance that I suggest toe h
Government should act at once in two .

ways- First by immediately cutting .

across normal procedure and making
toe Forestry Commission’s excellent 1

leaflet No. 19 “ Dutch elm disease ”

available to everv owner by distribu-
!

ting it with the help nf local authori- r
ties,

_
national bodies. voluntary

societies, booksellers and newsagents
and giving maximum publicity.

Secondly by initiating a grant tn l
meet toe gap between costs of Itp**

surgery or felling and timber values
where these can be shown to exist.

BARBARA OAKI-RY
!

London, N.l-

*lk

Wearing the trousers

SIR—My letter (Sept. 271 was clearly
meant to make onlv two points; (It
that Miss Marlene Dietrich was not
tbe first Western woman tn wear
trousers In public, and (2) that the
Marchesa Luisa Casati was the orig-
inator of that fashion.
Roth tho^n contentions remain

quite unshaken by Messrs .\. \V.
IJrquharf and Paul ITTo'lr. 1 merrlv
picked the best-known Ctenrce Sand
From a host of pre-2ntH rmtuvi'
women who wore trousers , n the
West. She probably preceded Ladv
Cardigan in this display or eccentri-
city, anyway.
As for Joan of Arc, the bifurcated

nctber-Rarment she wore under her
armour could not bv the widest
stretch oF imagination be termed a*
“ trousers.” Even ihe word itself d !d
nof come into rnmmnn mrlrfnrc till

a rentury and a hall after St Joan’s
death.

Tt was only following Luisa CafatiN
example that a former sporadic
eccentricity became ,i central
fashion.

GUY DEUHY
Loudon, W.14.

ij.dak
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' Y our local GOVERNMENT correspondent
^j^sTMINSTEPi City Council is proposing to

;

" * double parking meter charges in central
'

-.Vondon in an effort to urge daily parkers to

’•C

.

t se garages.

The proposal will mean rises from lOp to 20p an
!< our on 3,729 meters in the Wigmore Street, Oxford

Lreet, Green Park, Mall, Park Lane, Strand and Aldwych
• reas. On 2,926 other meters in the Marylebone, White-

hall and Parliament Street

areas the charges will jump
from 5p to lOp.

The Greater London Coun-
cil, as traffic authority, will
have to give approval for the
increase.

Westminster's case is based
on its pcbey of giving a visiting
motorist a “ one in seven

"

chance of finding a vacant
meter.

«I Ln

m eiL

of

'Kill

MY RESORT
* BEST FOR
;anker site *

T'HE tiny holiday town of

Amlwch, Anglesey,

'which is surrounded by
areas designated as of out-

standing beauty, would pro-

vide the best berthing facili-

ties in Europe for super

tankers, Sir Elwyn Jones,

lonucr Attorney General,

.aid at a public inquiry

i t-sterday.

He was representing Shell
i-.. which is seeking planning

rr mission to establish a sub-
lime pipeline and reception

r-d lor crude oil at Amlwch
-jif. with tanks and a pumping
jjUcm.

It also wants to establish a
ink Farm for storage purposes
i Rhrrgoch, about two miles

•
' t iland.

.
' Another inquiry will have to
’*» held for planning permission

1
ji- a lO-xoile pipeline to a reSn-
-•y at Stanlow, Cheshire, before
ic proposed project could be

;; ?mpletetL And Parliament
.

5 Pouid have to approx two
.

1 •"«i soaring buoys for tankers two
, ules offshore.

1 N* r. y.

'i - piea for commission
,r

For an hour and a half Mr
’"
’Villiam Woods, a retired dvii

ngiseer who is also a barrister,

-‘•rsued that the inquiry should
11 e adjourned to allow Mr

*
*?eter Thomas, Searetary for

v ' Vales, to reconsider his decision

f-iot to refer the scheme to a
1 ilanning inquiry commission.

•* We are deeply concerned at
' he fragmentation of these prop*

.
,'sals. The subject is too im-

'"lortant to be left to a David
iftd Goliath fight between Shell

*and the county council on one
iaod and ourselves on the

‘ i

-

ilher."

' Mr Woods represents the
Anglesey defence action group,
vhidr comprises many organi-

n
prions, including the National

‘Trust, and the Wildlife Trust

r

r

Illegally fed
Aid. Herbet Samilord, chair-

man of the highways commit
tee, said yesterday: “These in-
creased charges are to get long-
slay cars to more off the streets
and into garages.

“In many parts of the central
districts the use of meters is

now 100 per cent, throughout
the working day. In some areas
about a third of mcLcrs arc
being fed illegally and because
of this visitors wanting to park
cars briefly find it almost im-
passible to get a space."

Westminster has spent more
than £14 million in off-strect

garages. The latest opens this

month bringing the total spaces
to more than 6,01)0. However,
garage charges can be much
higher than meter “feeding."

Iu the garages the rate varies

from 30p For two hours In the
busiest districts to lOp. The
cost for six hours is 65p in busy
areas.

Westminster is to fight the

Greater London ConndTs .
pro-

posed "buses only" lane in

Piccadilly, a proposal which has
already met opposition from'
local stores. Its committee
argues that Hie time saved by
west-bound buses would be out-

weighed by delays east-bound
and the problems created for

commercial premises by a bus-

only lane.

CRUSHING ERROR
By Our Stockholm
Correspondent

A £13,000 collection of 1$
modem sculptures made of steel

and plastics was removed from
park to a refuse dump in

Karlstad, Central Sweden, and
mechanically compressed before
the mistake was discovered, it

.
was reported in Stockholm

The inquiry continues today.yesterday.
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E'citing new SsalomMte Double Glazing

Syrian is lhamost advanced of its kind using

vmnuo "VylKKCSl frames which ara Interlocking

and ucir-srnltiKj. Designed by Weaiherraal of

Oldham, the largest douNa glazing company

in Britain, they Mend bonerwan your decor

than any other. Expertly installed by craftsmen,

jhcfo is no mess, no suuctural alteration and
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Observatory

chief takes

salary cut
Daily Telegraph Reporter

PREFESSOR MARGARET
BURBIDGE, named as

the first woman director of
the Royal Greenwich Obser-
vatory. said by telephone
last night from her home in

San Diego, California .that
she was "very excited" at
tbe prospect
Her appointment will carrv

a salary of £6,750 in the chief
scientific officer grade. “A drop
iu salary by coming back lo
England was inevitable,” she
sad.

She has been professor oF
astronomy at Calfornia Univer-
sity since 1965. and has lived
in America continuously since
1955.

Nationality retained

She and her husband. Prof.
Geoffrey Burbidge, -16. professor
of physics at the same univer-
sity. are both British and have
retained their nationality.

Prof. Margaret Burbidge said
should would not take up her
appointment until July, but she
would be in London net month
on a visit.

He rhusband was already con-
sidering an appointment in this

country so tha the could be
with her. Their J5-year-o!d
daughter, now at school in

America, would come to Britain
with them.
The Burbidges hare made im-

portant studies of quasars. The
Science Research Council is

considering ways of enabliag
this collaboration to continue in
Britain.

Prof. Margaret Burbidge said
she was keen to see progress in

observational astronomy, which
she felt had been lagging behind
theoretical astronomy. With the
new Anglo-American telescope
being built in Australia “ we
should be able lo accomplish
something”.

Posts separated

Sbe will succeed Sir Richard
Woolley, 65, as director of the
Royal Greenwich Observatory.
He is also Astronomer Royal,
but the Government announced
in July that the two posts would
be separated.

. No decision has yet been
taken about the appointment of
the next Astronomer Royal. It

could even be Prof. Margaret
Burbridgc. The appointment is

the prerogative of the Queen,
on the recommendation of the
Prime Minister.

Sir Richard was the astrono-
mer who made the memorable
remark that talk about the
Future of interplaoetary travel
was '‘utter bilge."

Be repeated his view two
years ago. “From the point of
view of astronomical discovery

"

he said then, “it is not only
bilge but a waste of money.”

DISHONEST
POSTMAN
STAYS ON

•• .

'

A magistrals criticised the
Post Office yesterday for prose
eating a pnstman but not dis-
missing him. The postman had
withdrawn money dishonestly
from his Giro account Tor house-
keeping during the postal strike.

Mrs Nina Lowry. West Lon-
don magistrate, said " I remem-
ber the time when fraudulent
postmen were automatically dis-
missed and they went to prison.
That does not seem to be the
view any more." She added
that it was pointless to give
anything but a conditional dis-

charge.

Luther Jasal Doran t, of Links
Boad. Tooting, a higher-grade
postman was conditionally dis-
charged for three years. Evid-
ence was given that by the end
of the strike he was overdrawn
by £82-45. Mr R. a Halse.
prosecuting, said "The final
derision as to dismissal will be
made by the director of the
London postal region.”

‘NEW SCIENTIST9 HIT
By Our Industrial Correspondent
The weekly magazine. Neu>

Scientist, will not be published
this week because of a dispute
between I PC Magazines and
three unions over new working
arrangements at its Southwark
offset plant. Also hit is the Bair-
dressers Journal.

While a match was in progress at Leatherhead golf
course yesterday, Det.-Chief Supt Peter Shemming,
of Scotland Yard, was hovering overhead on the look-
out for clues in the area where dismembered parts
of a young woman's body were found five weeks ago.
*'

It was quite a useful exercise,** said Supt
Shemming, who was accompanied by a photo-

grapher.

Billy Bullin's son-in-law
fined £1,500 for fraud

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE son-in-law of Sir Belly Bdtlin, founder of tbe

holiday camps, was fined £1,500 with £150 costs

at East Sussex Sessions,

Lewes, yesterday.

Ebic James Coomber, 55,

was found guilty of making
false applications for univer-

sity grants in respect of one
of h£s two sons.

Coomber, a director of a Family
building concern of Cooden Sea
Road. Bexhill, was convicted on
five charges of obtaining from
the East Sussex county council a
total of £376 in grants by decep-
tion during 1969 and 19/0.

Mr Anthony Hidden, prosecut-

ing, said Coomber claimed the

Family income was £1,500 and
£1,600 in two years when m
fact it was £4.846 and £6,507.

Part of flu's income was from the

W. E. Butlin. Settlement Trust
which went towards the private

education of their two sons
Coleridge and Ruett.

Coomber had also faijed to

disclose on grant application

forms he was a director of the

companv.

Mr Reginald Seaton, chair-

man, said: “It is a great pity

you should stoop to doing this

sort of thing, because you
could well have afforded to pay

your son’s expenses.”

LYALIN PAPERS

FOR DPP
By Our Crime Staff

Sir Norman Skelborn, Director

of Public Prosecutions, was yes-

terday handed the case papers

of the drunk driving charge

against Oleg Lyalin, the Russian

KGB defector.

It is expected to take several

days for Sir Norman to examine

the evidence and to report b^ck

his advice to the police. The
Attorney-General Sir Peter Raw-
fl nsoii, could be asked at a later

stage to nullify the proceedings-

Lyalin was arrested in Totten-

ham Court Road on August 50

and charged with drunken driv-

ing. At Marboron'Th Street Mag-
istrates Court he was remanded
maaded until Sept. 50 on £50

bail, but when he failed to ap-

pear on Sept. 30 no arrest war-
rant was issued.

Attica prisoners tell of

brutality after riot

By HENRY MILLER in New York

THREE prisoners from Attica State Prison, New York,
A have told a United States District Court Judge in

Buffalo that they saw or had been subjected to beatings

by guards after last month’s jail uprising, which was

crushed with the loss of 42 “

lives,

They also made allegations of

brutality by State Troopers
immediately aFter the rebellion

was put down. Charles Colvin,

24, who is serving a term for

manslaughter, said after the

revolt ended, he was beaten and
his life threatened by a State

Trooper.

The trooper put a rifle to his

head and said: “You are going

to die. nigger. You arc going to

die." Later four guards beat him
with sticks.

Ordered to sign

He was subsequently ques-

tioned by men he learned
were State Investigators and told

to sign 10 or 12 papers or he
would be killed. “ I was warned
that if I didn’t ao along with

what was said I’d be choked

and beaten. I went ahead and
signed without reading.”

Gary Haynes. 24, who is in

jail for burglary, said after

police had secured the prison,

an officer made him lie on the

ground with his Ices curled up.

“He put a shotgun shell on top

of my knee and lold me if I

dropped it I was dead."

He added: "1 was in that posi-

tion at least an hour while State

Troopers on top of the catwalk

were spitting on me and drop-

ping lighted cigarettes on me. A
corrections officer stamped on

ray toes and touched _a lighted

cigarette tn me and kicked me
a couple of times."

William Jackson, n 25-year-

old White prisoner jailed for a

marijuana offence.
_

said he had
nor been involved in the revolt.

The day afrer it was crushed,

he saw prisoners bring hit by

guards with billyclubs.

Lawyers For prisoners at

Attica are asking for a court

order banning tbe State from
interrogating prisoners in the

absence oF counsel. They are

also seeking easier access ro the

prison and court protection for

prisoners’ property-

Texas jail riot

Over 8(10 Prisoners in Dallas

County Jail. Texas, burned mat-
tresses during a two-hour dis-

turbance in which one prisoner
died from unknown causes,

rwo others were injured and a

guard suffered a heart attack.

Officials said th*> prisoners

nrvT gained control of any part
of the prison.

ONE PUPIL
IN SIX IS

BACKWARD
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

QNE in six London school-
children are so back-

ward or maladjusted as to
need special educational
treatment. Sir William
Houghton, London’s chief
education officer, said in a
report released yesterday.

Sir William proposed that
problem children should be kept
in ordinary schools with normal
pupils instead of extending pre-
sent methods of dealing with
them in special schools.

He says in a report to the
schools sub-committee of the
Inner London Education Auth-
ority that there is an increasing
number of children in primary
spools whose intellectual func-
tioning is poor and who show
personality and behaviour dis-

orders at an early age.

“Many of these children are
restless, interfering, destructive
and aggressive. Others appear
depressed, are unresponsive and
rarely speak.” .

Special classes

In the secondary schools there
were many pupils whose learn-
ing difficulties hinder them
from profiting fully from the
education available.

He says that opinion was now
in favour of retaining young
children in the normal school
environment for as long as pos-
sible particularly if extra help
could be given. The sura of
£100,000 should be set aside for
helping ordinary scbools cope
with problem children.

Among measures he proposed
were more Full-time special
classes for slow-learning child-

ren in junior schools and more
specially trained teacher
counsellors.

TEACHERS WORK
44-HOUR WEEK
SURVEY FINDS
By Our Education Staff

The popular idea that
teachers work a five-hour day
for 30 weeks a year was a
myth,” the National Foundation
for Educational Research - said
yesterday. A two-year survey at

66 junior schools in Surrey had
found that a normal working
week during term time aver-
aged 44 hours.

Allowing for all holidays the
average teacher worked 38
hours a week. Three<juarters of
his “ free " time at lunch and
break periods was spent on
school tasks.

The survey, daimed to be the
most exhaustive of its kind ever
carried out. did not rely on
teachers

1 estimates of their
working hours. Researchers
timed nil their activities.

in»» Twli'ri n**. 6t s. Himrai and
B. S. Cnnr, National Foiinrtntioo
EHueaflonal R»«Mreh. C5-K0.J

STUDENTS DIE IN
BOMB ATTACK

Two youths were killed when
500 student demonstrators were
attacked with bullets and home
made bombs by a group of un-
identified civilians in Manila
yesterday. Tbe students were
protesting against a similar
attack on Friday.
The local mayor denied his

police were involved in yester-
day’s incident and said they bad
denied seeing anyone firing at
the students.—Reuter.

£2,850 FOR
A BOTTLE
OF WINE

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

A JEROBOAM of Chateau
* Moutnn Rothschild
1929 realised £2.850. a

record price for a bottle of
wine, at Sotheby’s yester-
day.

It came From the cellars of

Carney it Barrow and was
acquired by Mr Faul Manno of

New York, who -.aid it was a

10th wedding anniversary pre-

sent for bis wife.

The year i929 is one of the
great Mednc vintages of this

centurv. The Chateau records
were destroyed during the 1939-
45 war but from she comparable
vintage oF 1961 it would seem
that very few Jeroboams were
produced in 1929.

A Bordeaux jeroboam con-
tains the equivalent ot five

bottles
The previous record was

$5,000 fabout £2.050) given in
San Francisco last June for a
bottle of 1846 Chateau Lafitc.

£87,628 LIBRARY
Pliny brings £2.400

Sotheby’s two day sale of the
first portion of I he library or the
late W'llii* King Ml. a Cali-
fornian collector, totals £37.628.
Yesterday Dawson's gave £2.4ou
for a third edition, printed in

Venice 1472, of Plinj’s " Hisloria
I Naturalis."

A second edition nr Plutarch's
“Lives” printed in Strasbourg
about 1470/71 obtained £1.6tK)

(F. Hammond).

£38.996 for porcelain

Sotheby's sale of English
porcelain realised £38.996. B. &
T. Thorn paid £5.200 for e red
anchor period Chelsea Italian

Comedy figure of Isabella. 6*2

inches high.

SNUFFBOX ENGRAVING
£9,951 for miniatures

At Christie’s a sale of minia-
tures and objects of art brought
in £9.951. S. J. Fhillips gave
500 guineas for a Frcuch gold
snuffbox.

The interior of the cover is

engarved: *' Presented to Mr
Michael Myers b\ n few Friends
& Visitors as a Mark of Their
Respect & Esteem in His
Capacity as Landlord of the Gun
& Star and. for his benevolence,
urbane and gentlemanly conduct
generally, London, June 1861.'*

Banknote brings. £390
A banknote was sold yester-

day for £390. The 600 year old
Chinese Ming note made from
Mulberry bark and with a face
value of 1.000 Chinese coins was
sold at an auction organised by
the new company formed by
Stanley Gibbons, the philatelists,

£13,102 total

At Fhillips a sale of furniture,
works of art and carpets totalled
£13,102.

"
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Double-your-money

scheme to ease

cost of holidays
•r

D.itLT TELEGRAPH REPORTER

/^OOK'S the Government-owned travel firm.

^ has gone into business with Western Trust

and Savings to Iaunche a new “ double-your-

money” holiday

credit plan.

The customer saves half

the cost of his holiday by
paying monthly instalments

(for, say, five months) before

he goes.

Cook's doubles Lhe sum
with a loan at the time of
his departure. When he
comes back, Lhe holiday-
make pays off the amount
owing in equal monthly
instalments.
The scheme, called the Savers'

Guar.micc Plan, Mas announced
in i.undon .vesterday. It will
feature in Cuok's inclusive hnH-
d«n brochurrs due to be pub-
lished laicr this month ana in
December.

2—

The things fhey went with it.

including a car.

3

—

Their desire to “get away
from it all."
“ Having gone, into the first

iwn. we arr now plunging in'n
lhe third, together with Conk'?.
Schemes which ha\e not hern
successful have bcea holidays on
tick, but this is a new »<<vin£5
plan.*’

Both Western and Cook's hope
IliaL the half which is pasrf
afterwards will be comparative;'
painless; and that, once in tli«*

scheme. holidav makers v![l
aiitnmaticalh go on saving under
il Tor more and heller hntidais
in vears in runir.

AUSTRALIA CUTS
ASSISTED

Six per cent, interest

In addition. Cook's customer*
will be able to make use of il

for all I ravel services, including
fares alone, and other tour-
operator holidays booked
through Cook's 107 branches.

The plan is flexible. The
holidaymaker does not have to
choose his holiday when he
starts paying. His savings,
placed on deposit with Western
Trust and Savings, yield six per
ernt. a year and can be with-
drawn on demand.

" We have shopped around,
and this is the best scheme,
cheaper than other holiday
credit schemes on the market.”
Mr Eric Sutherland, sales
general manager for Cook's, said
yesterday.

“ We feel there is a need tn
break down a certain reluctance
to buy holidays on credit. Rut
there is a growing market for
better holidays, and holidays
farther afield. This requires a

certain discipline and some
organisation to make the money
available.”
The farther a holidaymaker

goes, the more he spends, and
the longer be is in the scheme,
the more the plan is worth his

while. In the first year, hidden
costs on a modest holiday will

make his participation in the
plan as expensive as owning an
ordinary credit card.

“Away from it all”

Mr Russell Taylor, director of
Western Trust and Savings, said
holidaymakers were interested in

three things:

J--A roof over their heads.

PASSAGES
The number or Rriions imui-

srating iu Australia with a^siMcd
IMSsag*** is likely to be cut tn
"lO.OlXJ for the ve.ir ending June.
1972. tn the j ear up in last June
lhe figure vvj« 57.000.

It was aniionnied vesterdav in
Svdiipv tli.it Australia hoped tn
receive 140.000 immigrants >n
the vear enriin? June 50. 1072.
compared with 170.000 in the
year ending June this *c.ir. It

was planned In offer 100.000 r,f

the rxiiecJcd immigrants
assisted passagrs.

Australia Hotter -aid about
half lhe assisted pas.-ases vver*1

usually available tn Rritnns. and
it was therefore assumed th«
number offered for flic current
year would be 50.000.

CHEAP AIR FARES
FOR OVER-65s
Sly Our New York Staff

The latest offer of low Tares
over the Atlantic has been made
by KLM. the Dutch Airline. Ll

has announced that front Feb.
1 the return fare for anyone
over 65 will be £33 in the sun?*
tner and £32-30 in the off-

season. covering nine mouths uf
the year.
There will be no restriction*

nn length of stay, but the ral.e

will apply only to and From
Amsterdam. The same fares will

be available lo the 12-21 age
group. The cheapest econoniv
return fare previously has been
£112.

WeTI come to see you right there at home where you're

silting with your feet up. Thai’s the waywe work. Because the

special thing aboutourinsuran ce policies is the servicewe offer.

We do our business in our policyholders' own homes. So
we get to know them and their problems personally. First -we

visit you to help you choose the right policy. Then we’II call

regularly Lo collect your premiums— or if you pay by cheque or

banker’s order we’ll still keep in personal touch with you and
your insurance needs. And when the time comes to pay you,
we're there at your door with the money.

Remember, whateverkind of insurance you need, you get

the same good service from our man on the spot He knows
your problems and can get things done for yon-fast That’s,

whatwemeanby service in your own home.

HOA4EySERVIGEINSURANCE CDMES TO YOUR DOOR
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THE latest statistics from (lie

Department of Trade and Industry,
showing a sharp increase in public
spending since the Chancellor's

July mini-BudgeL stimulated dis-

tinctly brighter conditions in the
main equity sections of London
stock markets yesterday.

Further consderadon of the Sep-
tember gold reserve figures also

aided sentiment and. with the mar-
ket in a technically oversold state

after last week’s severe decline in

values, prices quickly responded ro

bear covering and the reappearance
of public investment buyers. The
Pnranczal Times index, at 412 6.

recouped 7-8 points of the 25-2 fall

sustained over the previous seven
trading sessions.

The shares of companies in the
consumer industries naturally Fared
particularly well. Among stores

Great Universal "A" rose 8 to 41 7p,

while Marks & Spencer moved up
6 to 309p. Other leading shares

to score notable gains were Glaxo,

at 413p: Beecham Group, at 322p:

Imperial Chemical Industries, at

3I5p: and British American Tobacco,
at 328p.

. ,

The general tone in British funds
remained good, although profit-

taking sales in long-dated issues

were not fullv absorbed by new
investment support and prices

showed scattered declines oE

around 1
b-

Short-dated maturities moved
ahead smartly with Treasury $ p.c.,

1975. gaining 3 n to £99 ,J i2 <*n

belief tbat the Government broker’s
tap suoply of this issue had been
exhausted. No early replacement
is considered likely by dealers

because of reasonable amoonts si ill

available of the three new stocks
issued last month, at the time of

the change in credit policy-

Rises of 5
1 , occurred in Treasury

6>t D.C— 1976 at £100»» and
Exchequer 6T

z p.c. 1976 at Finn' 3 ,

.

while Treasury 6X
4 p-c. 1977 was

also prominent at £99*2, up
In a firm oil sector. British

petroleum were 5 points better at

608p, after rising to 61 2p on news

Public spending

figures put

heart into equities
of the possible offer bv Deminex oF
West Germany for part of B P's
Middle East oil concessions. Bunnah
improved 6 to 430p ahead of to-

morrow's interim figures-
NationaJ Westminster led banking

shares to higher ground with a rise

of 14 to 538p. Lloyds and Midland
both gained 8 to 580p and 51 Op
respectively. The sharp rise in hire
purchase business led tn higher
levels in Mercantile Credit, up 5
at 194p. and UDT. 3 better at
204p. London and County Securi-
ties rose 8 to 19Qp on the increased
inferim dividend.
Suggestions that the cnmpanv is

planning to hive off its propertv
interests fsee City Editor! accom-
panied a rise of 7 to 223p in G.
Wimpey. Elsewhere in the building
spefor, John Mowlem stood nut
with a gain of 17 to 132p following
the good interim results. Tilhury
Contracting moved up 12 to 195p
and Magnet Joinerv rose 7 to 375p.

Bensons Hosiery disnloved
marked weakness at 25p. a f^fl of
]fl. on the hoard's downward re-

vision in its forecast of profits For
the ruireot year.

A. and S. Henry remained an
active and firm market at 110n.
aivaiting new developments in the
battle for control of the comnanv
between Great Universal Store®
and T :nited Dranerv. Bnrfon “A"
share* advanrpd 11 to ?2fin and
J. U"nworth "B" strengthened 12
tn 37Rn.
Buyers appeared fnr EMI pend-

ing tomorrow’s dividend statement

and the shares rose 10 to I44p.
Thom "A” improved 7 to 437p,
sentiment being helped by the sale
of certain subsidiaries to Cutler
Hammer oF Milwaukee, USA.
Bowthorpe improved 2*2 to 51p
aTier the interim profits statement,
while buyers also favoured Currys,
275p, B SR. 429p and Westingbouse
Brake, 293p.
Cavenham at 155p. continued to

reflect satisfaction ivith the sale of
the Bovril bulk dairy operations to
Grand Metropolitan Hotels.
Pricerite recovered 7 more to 46p,
while Bnloch advanced 10 to 480p
and R. Paterson put on 6 to 65n.
Engineerings were notable For

the strength In Tube Investments,
which advanced 14p to 440p. Guest
Keen were also firm at 367p, but
sellers predominated in Babcock
and Wilcox. 7 down at 245p, and
Brown Bavley, 8 lower at 60p.

Favourable Press comment after
Monday’s Interim statement
directed attention to Hestair, 8
point* higher at 126p. Sears Hold-
ings drew further strength from
tiu* profits expansion in the first
h-df-voar, and rose another 4 1

; to
loin.
Others to move to higher ground

aftpr comnanv news were Ennts.
af I02n: Parker Knoll, at 57b: and
Senior Engineering, at 54Uo‘

'lartonair. at 182p. more »han
rea-iined the previous dav*« 10
pniqi decline. Scottish and Univer-
sal Investments moved up 6 more
to i?8p and ofher firm spots in-
cluded TTm Cory', at 356p; Rank

Organisatioa “A,” at 815p; and
John James, at o6*2p. the last

named still reflecting Press com-
ment _ _
Hawker Siddeley rose 5 to 21op

following the award of a contract
to build the new jet trainer for the
Royal Air Force. Bristol Street
Group declined 6*2 to 128p on fur-
ther consideration of the interim
report.
Peak Trailers were being quoted

at around 52p prior to the suspen-
sion of dealings in the shares,
which was at the company’s re-
quest pending publication of
particulars of a re-organisation of
the company.
Raglan attracted speculative de-

mand and rose 51
* to 16^p ahead

of tomorrow’s annual 1

, general
meeting at rhkb a major tussle .is

expected between the chairman
and a consortium headed by
Edward Bates and Eldridge
Stableford-
Movements in other property

shares were mixed. Oddenino's
gained 11 to 538p. but sizeable
falls occurred in Law Land, 41 Ip,
Great Portland Estates, 260p> and
Edger Investments, 172p.

News International non-voting
put on 8 to 227p and United News-
papers were also a better market
at 274p.

Insurance shares were mainly
better bot Pearl moved against the
trend with a fall of 6 .to 278p.
Commercial Union rose 6 to 442p,
after 444p, and Eagle Star im-
proved 5 to 472p. Gains of 10
points were secured by Leslie and
Godwin. 375p, and Wigam Richard-
son, 282p.
Although business was quiet.

South African gold shares main-
tained Monday's recovery move-
ment. St Helena put on 7 to 475p
and Vaal Reefs gained 20 to 430p,
while others to show to advantage
included Union Corporation, l54p.
Consolidated Gold Fields, 177p, and
F. S. Geduld. 465p.

Consolidated Murchison, at 225p.
regained 15 of the previous day’s

50p fall.
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.TfLLE^ Glvnlivel and Glen
i mt ha- boosted pre-tax profits

CiT^OOO to £604,000 For the
i ended OcL 5, compared with
11000 for 1970. The final is

,ed l 1

: P-c. to 81 -. making 16
Il5t on new capital. Bulk of
profit comes from acquisi-

is. whirh made a trading profit
£501.1KIO (nil For 19701. while

• original Distillery Group's
dins profits slipped £67,000 to
4.000.

H\

. iqirpezed margins for the
'up's five distilleries resulted
m the bDying in of “consider*
p quantities ” of Glenlivet and
n Grant whisky, laying down

. «e stock In mature. and general
In t ionary inroads on profits.

inior keeps up pace
l^PITE the "difficult industrial
male " Senior Engineering

- nup has kept up its progress.
ring the first half of this year
Ips have risen from £5-92 rail-

n lo £5-2 million and pre-tax
nhts trom £1527.000 to £1774,000.
<>m tins theie is another divi-
it'l ii^e, for the interim is being
:rd two points lo S p.c. on
i‘

. 8.

•
.

Thr board adds that all
. inont are well placed to meet
p increasing demand for pro-
irts that should arise out of the
idget changes, and indications
e Lhat the first-half improve-

i ent will be maintained.

ranmer tops forecast

iERE is an impressive first set
. opening-half figures from Tran-
rr Group, which fully justifies
e enthusiastic reception this
mestic and central-beating
uipment supplier bad when it
me to the market in June.

Over the six months to June 30
e-tax profits have jumped From

• tj.OOfl to £116,000 and the interim
videod is 2*2 points above fore-
st with a payment of IT1 - p.c.
i Nov. 26.

"

Further, Chairman Mr L. Tran-
rr is confident of “ comfortably
weeding” the £230,000 profi't
ihcipated for the full year.

it. Stores brighter

ODD NEWS for International
tores' shareholders came yester-
a.v from chairman Mr F. E.

> - i. . iawkins who confirmed at the

,

" nun a 1 meeting that sales are con-
. .

inning to improve to such an
• i .. rrxlent that the current half year

should much more than make
mod ” the profits setback of the
rst-half and contribute to better
faults for the full year, which
nds on May 1. 1972. Profit mar-

. . .
:ins are also better, thanks to

> lie elimination of SET and the
losedown oi group factories.

jelincourt profits leap

1 HOSE * really satisfactory " re-
*nlls that Mr Ronald Palfreyman
1 i-<h been confident of getting from
-irlinmnrt. the textile, Jare and
h'liCN wear maker, are certainly
iit.iipi-wiising this time. During
itir -i.\ months to July 31 pre-tax
n>'»iiK have doubled from £252,000
if £5 19.000. In view of this and
•In’ improved group liquidity the
iiii-iim dividend is to he. lifted
wo points to 7 p.c. on Dec 14.

Wore local yearlings

.OCAL authorities are now really
iving the yearling bond as a
ur-in5 of raising cash, for the
.iirsi hatch, issued at par and
•u eying a 5^ p.c coupon, total
IMS million.

• The biggest nf them Is £1-5
nil linn for Gloucestershire County
oirnril, but the City of Man-
h rater is raising £1 35 million
ml the City and County of
•rlstol. Ayr County Council,
nunty Borough of Walsall, and
'omcisrt County Council, £1 mil-

ion each.

Good start for Mowlem
THERE'S ANOTHER encouraging

J
rt of figures from a major pnb-

works contractor. During the
fi\ months ended June 30 pre-tax
i" nnt« of John Mowlem have
.1'imped From £261,1X10 to £510.000
- '.‘fy^.OilO including the £174.000
rharp nf associated companies'
pmfits. This is £19,000 mare than
l lie DW5.000 Mowlem made for
the whole of 1970.

Queslor—PIO

Smith’s rights issue

A £150.000 rights issue of 9*2 p.cl

r«n\ prlihlc linscrured loan stock
nl pj|- is being made by Smith's
Enterprises * Glamorgan!. the

R
iant hire group. The stock will

p nffrred lo holders in the pro-
imrtinn nf £45 nominal for every
inn Ordinary shares held. Mean-
lime hnlilrrs arc getting nnolher
increase in Ihcir dividend. The
inicrim is going up a pnint lq 13

pc on Dec 11. Background is a
12 4 p.c. advance in first-half pre-
i.iv profits from £121,000 to
£130,000.

Courage cautious

A 1.THOUGH hrewerv group
('mirag* raising Us interim
dividend half a point to 51

? P-C,

on Nnv. II thp hoard adds that “ in

v ioiv oF the necessity far retaining
a higher proportion of earnings
than m the pa-l. this docs not
indicate a proportional increase
in the final." At thr half-way mark
prr-lav profits are running 21-2
p. hfchpr. np from £5.R74.nil0—
a-iitpled For the .uqnisitinn of
.Tdlin Smith's T.nh .Islcr — to
£(..K7b.niH>.

qnraior—r*n

Wsrns, Wright slackens

M MOP. strikes in llic rar industry
and Ihr general recession in tho

e> liiinmy have slowed the growth
o! di op forger and eneiiwer
V nrnP. Wright anil Rowland dur-
ing the first-half nl this year.
F’.pn *in pre-tax profits ore up
ft i1 ii I 1210.750 lo £210.175.

Sn far 1 lie Governmen t’s stimu-
li ni-. hivn not had much cITrrt

on Hip group, and the bnard is

out r.«pcrting the rultaear figures
fn t.iiv ‘iihsi.inti.iH> from ITITO'p.

Thr inicrim dividend is going up
f i nni equal nj t}i4 p.c. io 10 P-C. on
Pfi. 1. and Ihe bon'd also plans
* HI n.r. fin.il—against equal to

l.V, p.i.

—

ivhirh would effectively
mean a s.iuic-again total.
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West German
j*oup joins BP

in Persian Gulf
By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

BRITISH PETROLEUM and
Demine):, the West German
oil company, have concluded
a tentative agreement under
which West Germany will be
given a share in the Persian
GuLf oil concessions of the
London company, it was dis-

closed in Bonn yesterday.
While the purchasing price
was unofficially put as high as
$150 million to $200 million
f£83-5 million) the West Ger-
man Economics and Finance
Ministry said yesterday that
a definite decision on the
amount of Government sub-
sidies for the acquisition had
not yet been laid down.
The tentative agreement gives

Demioex a guarantee For sup-
plies of “at least 100 million,
tons of crude oil " over the
coming 30 years. The German
company is negotiating for a 33
p.c. share in the Abu Dhabi off-

shore concession, where B P has
a two-thirds stake worth 35 mil-
lion tons a year and CFP, the
French group.

In London B P wonld only
confirm that talks had been
under way with Deminex for
some time abont taking a stake
in Gulf Concessions and would
not identfy the area. There was
speculation that the discussions
might also involve Kuwait,
where BP has a 50 p.c. stake
in a joint operation with Gulf.
Doubts were being raised in

some oil circles about whether
the deal would go through
against the background of the
latest moves towards “nation-
alisation ” by the producing
countries. The organisation of

Petroleum Exporting Countries
will announce details of propo-
sals for taking a stake in oil

company concessions tomorrow
and the timing of the Deminex
disclosure is significant.

Widr-ranginff joint venture
talks have been under way
between Deminex and BP for

some time. One recent result is

a pamtership between the two
in the North Sea and there are

prospects of olher deals in the
pipeline, possibly in refinery
field.

There are merits in the deal
for both sides although the
West Germans have most lo
gain and there are as many
political as commercial under-
tones in the whole negotiations.
BP has been rapdiiy building up
its stake in West Germany—it

currently, has 4,500 retail out-
lets—and taking on board a
domestic partner is obviously
wurth considerable goodwill
The West German Govern-

ment is anxious to build up its

domestic oil industry—by keep-
ing 25 p.c. of the borne market
under German control—and de-
velop its international interests.

A partnership with BP offers
the best prospect of a short-
cut as well as extending its

supply base (it is currently
heavily dependent on Libya) For

£ P their is additional cash for
its huge investment programme,
the prospect of spreading its

risks and running down its

interests in a politically sensi-
tive area.

The West German govern-
ment is likely to provide cash
for the Deminex-B P transac-
tion and give additional credit
guarantees only after binding
assurances have been given that
the risk of potential national-
isation will be shared bv the
two groups.
There have been earlier

strong indications of the West
German government’s efforts to

produce closer ties with BP.
Earlier this year there were re-

ports that the West Germans
were, negotiating to take a 25
p.c. stake in BP when Bnrmah
was trving to untangle Itself

from B P and link-up with
Continental Oil.
The BP Tanker Company, the

principal shioping subsidlarv of
BP. has ordered two products
tankers of 25.00(1 tons from the
Eriksbergs Mek. Verkstads.
Gotbemburg. Both are for
delivery in 1974 and the orders
complete, a series of 16 similar
shins to be delivered between
1972 and 1974.
The orders bring tbe tntal of

shins built bv Erikber*fe for B P
to 33. The others are being built

in British yards.

Interest first, repay

later loan from Cedar
CEDAR HOLDINGS. Britain’s

biggest second mortgage spec-

ialist. will be announcing a new
initiative in the personal loans
business at the company's
annual meeting on Friday. The
bank is about to offer loans of
up to two years at a monthly
interest rate of 1^ p.c. with no
capital repayment until the end
of the period.
At present all personal loan

schemes offered by the clearing
banks and by smaller finance
companies require the borrower
to repay capital in. . equal
monthly instalments together
with the interest.A charge, of
7-7*2 p.c. flat is made on the full

amount of the loan. which since,
it reduces month . bv month
means a true interest rate of
15-14 p.c. . • -

Cedar’s annual interest rate is

38 pi<£—or around 18*7 p.c if

the monthly payment structure

is taken into account. But no
capital repayment is required
for up to two years. Thereafter
the customer can either repay
fn full or convert to a “per-
sonal overdraft” at 15-8 p.c
This allows for monthly repay-
ment of capital and interest in
tbe normal way, but over three,
five or seven years, a rather
longer period than the clearing
banks allow.
Applicants For loans who are

not already customers of Cedar
have to offer security, either in
the form of a first or second
mortgage on property or some
other form of collateral. But
otherwise the loans are
unsecured.
There are no legal payments,

and monthly payments include
life assurance provided the cus-
tomer will not be over 59 years
old when repayment is com-
pleted. After satisfactory com-
pletion of the first 12 months’
payments under the personal
overdraft scheme, customers can
apply, to the bank for a further
advance.
On the deposit side Cedar re-

ports au excellent response in
the first Four months of the
9 3

3 p.c. two-year fixed deposit As
Bank Rate has been cut bv
1 P-"C. • since the scheme started,
a cut in Cedar’s rate could soon
be on the cards, especially if the
building societies lower their
rates on Friday.

Advertising of tbe 3 p.c.. inter-
est offered on current accounts
starts this week which makes a
nicelv

1

timed thrust at the
dcarerg 1

in their first week of
competitive rates. A Cedar
cheque card which would enable
Cedar customers to cash cheques
a^ any bank is still under discus-
sion and could come in at the
New Year.

Goldman selling Eurodollar notes
GOLDMAN Sachs International-

Corporation began marketing
Eurodollar commercial paper
yesterday. Among companies
whose paper will be offered ini-

tially are Borg Warner. Bristol

Myers, Continental Can, Good-
vear Tyre and Rubber, and
WooJworth International Credit

Corporation. guaranteed by
F. W. Woohvorth Co.

The notes Goldman Sachs In-

ternational intends to offer will

be those of companies having
bond ratings of A, AA, or AAA,
Recent changes in United States

law now permits an American
parent, company itself to borrow
abroad directly rather than
through its finance or foreign

subsidiaries.

SIR ERIC DRAKE
Chairman of B P

UDS get A.&S.

Henry for £10.8m

in new bid
A. AND S. HENRY, the Man-
chester-baeed . mail-order and
packaging group, has derided
to accept the new and higher
takeover bid from United
Drapery Stores only weeks after
giving its blessing to the £9-6
million offer by Great Universal
Stores.

U D S’s latest offer, the sixth

for HeDrv since August, was
announced last week after

sharplv higher half-time figures

from UDS. It values the mail-

order operator at £10-8 million,

or around W0p a share. UDS’s
first offer in August was worth
around £6*5 million.

In a statement to share-
holders, Henry directors sav
that having taken, the opinion of
their advisers, Singer and Fried-

lander, they consider that “ they

must in the interest of share-

holders ”. recommend the latest

higher offer from UDS. But.

thev add that a merger with

either of the two companies
would be *' beneficial to Henry
shareholders.”

Incentive plan

for Howard and

Wyndham chiefs

A SHARE incentive scheme for

senior executives in Howard and
Wyndham is being proposed
after the annual meeting on
OcL 29. A new class oF capital

incentive shares is being created
and up to 180.000 shares can be
issued to executives. When the
shares become fully paid up they
will be converted to Ordinary
shares.
Tbe report out today shows

that the turnaround from loss

to profit in the year to June 30
came from both the theatre
operations and the theatrical
production divisions, which
contributed C49.701 and £30.829
profits respectively. against
Tosses of £52.510 and £208.050
in the previous periods.
The scenic and wardrobe hire

operation turned in a loss of
£4.437. down From £41894.
while the newly-formed publish-

ing division achieved a profit

of £56.534 in its opening six

months.

Rvcroft agrees

bid by UBM
AN AGREED £3-8 million all-

shares bid is taking RycroFt
(Bradford) Holdings into the
United Builders Merchants
empire. The terms are five

UBM Ordinary for every six

Rycroft valuing them at 10!>p

each, against 90p in stock
markets.
The terms have been accepted

by the Rycroft board which, with
family interests, has a 40 p.c
stake. RycrofL the artivities of
which range From

i
"bnilders

1 mer-
dianting to catering equipment,
had a record year in 1970-71,
with pre-fox nrofifs of £504,188.

Britannic Assurance
FRJTAKN7C Assurance, together
with its staff pension fund, has
increased its holding in Gillen
Brothers Discount frniu 10’.*67 to
2? *5 p c. The deal follows the

bv Riih«childe Tnve<tment
Trust of “sufficient GDlett shares’
to reduce its holding Lo below
10 p.c of the capital

Double U.S. trade barrier attacked
By JOHN PETTY

THE Government disclosed to

the Confederation of British In-

dustry yesterday that it has

accused the United States Gov-

ernment of violating the General

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

in a way which "could not fail

in lake a heavy toll of the legiti-

mate exports of the United King-

dom."

Mr John Davies. Secretary for

Trade and Industry, also con-

fessed to Mr W. O. Campbell

Adamson, director-Genoral oF

the C B 1, that so far Washing-

ton has ignored the aide

nirmoirr that Britain lodged on
Sept. 15.

The dispute is over the United

Slates plan to give tax credits

so that companies will buy
American-made madiinery and
equipment in preference to

foreign-made products. This

makes a double barrier, since

the imported goods would also

bear the 10 p.c. surcharge im-

posed by America recently.

Mr Davies said he shared the
concern of the CBT aver the
proposals! “If passed into law,

it will have a 'Buy American’
limitation and will erect a new
barrier against our exports of

capital goods to the USA,” he
sard yesterday.

The aide memoire has warned
the American Government that

iF the proposal becomes law.

it will “be a dear violation of

Article Three. Paragraph Four,
of GATT." In association with

the import surcharge it would
create a virtually prohibitive

new trade barrier. It wonld
continue to be unfair discrimina-

tion even after the import sur-

charge had been withdrawn.
The aide memoire has warned

discriminatory tax credit in

favour of domesticallv-produced

goods will, if enacred. seriously

undermine the fundamental prin-

ciples of world trade and would
weaken one of the major safe-

guards which protect trading

countries against the widespread

adoption of unfair trading
practices.”

Britain has told the United
States that it sympathises with
its desire to strengthen the
world trading system. “It will

be greatly to be deplored if the
United States itself is seen to

give its support to an unfair and
discriminatory measure," the
Americans hare been warned.

Tbe latest move in Washing-
ton has been an amendment of

the Nixon proposals by the ways
and means committee of the

House of Representatives. The
tax credit will now* be 7 p.c.

a year, instead of 10 p-c. in the

first year and 5 p.c. in each sub-

sequent year. It has also been
suggested that foreign goods
might be eligible far tax credit

“in certain limited rircum-
stances.''

“These changes in nn wav
diminish our concern over the
disrriminatorv aspects of the pro-

posed measure,” Air Davies said.

Triumph

Investment

buys into

City jobbers

TRIUMPH Investment Trust,
the investment and financial ser-
vices group, added another arm
to its City interests yesterday
by buying 10'J,0U0 shares in

Smith Bros, one of the Stock
Exchange's leading jobbing Aims
for £400,000 cash.

The investment, representing
a 10 p.c. holding in the jobbing
firm is

*' on a Fong term basis.

A major part of the sharehold-
ing was acquired from former
Smith Bros chairman. Mr W. J.

Ranhwn. who announced bis re-

tirement from the firm earlier

Ibis week. Other sellers were
directors aod members of their

families.
Smith Bros, one nf the first to

so Limited under the new stock
pxchance rules, deals »n more
than 600 <tnck< in the indu«s rials,

gold. oils, hire pin chase and
QF3W electricals sections. II

recently announced that it was
extending its coverage to gilts by
acquiring R. H. Prance.

Triumph chairman Mr Tom
White commented last night:
" This makes US the largr^t

single shareholder in Smith Bros
VVp think it will be a very good
long term investment." Direc-

tors. their Families and em-
ployees of Smith Bros, still hold
about 60 p.c. oF the firms shares
with arnnnrl 15 institutions hold-

ing another 28 n .r.

The new Stock Exchange rules

introduced in 1969 allowing
limitpd liability For members
was designed in part to enable
jobbers to maintain and increase
the capital Funds available to

back their operations.
In February last year Samuel

Montague, Charter Consolidated
and Pearl Assurance joined
forces to put capital into Berger
and Gosschalk. A Few months
later Rothschilds Investment
Trust moved into Wedd Dur-
lac.her Mordaunt, the City's
largest jobbers, by acquiring a
10 n.c. holding for around £3-5
million.

Cuba pays out

£150,000 to rail

shareholders
THE CUBAN Government has
agreed to pay out £150,000 to
shareholders in the once rich

United Railways of the Havana
and Regia Warehouses. Mr W.
R. Tomkioson, one of ' the two
liquidators, said yesterday lhat
the original claim was for

£565,000.
Negotiations bad been going

on for seven years, but alter a
visit to Havana last monlb Tor

talks with the National Bank
of Cuba it was felt that Lhe
£150.000 offered “was the best

settlement obtainable if there
was lo be any solution of the
matter.”

t .

Tbe money is to be paid in

six equal half-yearly instal-

ments starting on June 1. 1972
but with some 5,500 people en-

titled to share in tbe proceeds
it is felt that it would not be
economical to make interim dis-

tributions. A complete distribu-

tion will be made following re-

ceipt of tbe final instalment on
December 1. 2974.

United Railways, registered

in 1898. once had a capital of

about £25 million. Its fortunes
waned in the world slump of

the early 1950s and it was sold

to the Cuban Government in

1955 for $13 million.

Mercantile Credit

and Chrysler in

new HP link
MERCANTILE Credit and
Chrysler Financial Corporation
announced yesterday tbe forma-
tion of two new companies —
Chrysler Acceptance and
Chrysler wholesale — to provide
Chrysler dealers in the United
Kingdom with a finance service

geared as closely as possible to
their day-to-day credit require-
ments.
The move highlights the

efforts now being exerted by
Chrysler to get a larger slice

oF the
.
British car market.

Chrysler Acceptance will offer

hire-purchase facilities and
Chrysler Wholesale will be in-

volved in stocking and develop-
ment facilities. Both will operate
through the existing 100 Mer-
chantile branches already ser-
vicing the motor trade.

Chairman of the new com-
panies will be Mr A- Victor
Adcy, managing director of
Mercantile Credit, while the
managing director will be Mr
Alfred Stein, Formerly manag-
ing director of Chrysler’s sales
finance operations in Spain and
Argentina.

SEC rules on

foreign dividends
THE Stock Exchange Council
has ruled that claims of divi-
dends paid in foreign currencies
should be made through Central
Stodc Payments within seven
days of delivery or seven days
of the announcement of the
sterling amount of the dividend,
whichever is the later.

Because of the present float-
ing exchange rates the sterling
amount of overseas dividends
is often unknown at the time
Claims are customarily due.

Time for Mr Hyams
to step from shadow
BY THE CITY EDITOR
ADVOCATES nf tbe “ ill wind ” theory will

not be surprised by events since the curt
reminder from tbe Stock Exchange three

weeks ago that Rule 163 (2) was not in-

tended to allow extensive dealings in

Oldham Eslate.

The ban on dealings in his company
probably did not please the publicity-shy

Harry Hyams. who sits on a shade over 40

p.c. of lhe equity of Oldham, which is

worth £48 million at the fade out price oF

50p a share. But it has brought nothing

but good to George Wimpey. Mr Hvam’s
partner in Oldham, which has a similar

stake.

Since tbe ban on dealings in Oldham,
there has been a sharp increase in dealings

in Wimpey shares and the price has been
risins steadily.

This in part is because the only way to

buy into Oldham now is through Wimpey
in ‘part because of Wimpey's attractions on
straiaht forward trading grounds. But in

the maiu it is because if tbe Hyams and
Wimpey want a market in Oldham, the

company must apply for a quotation from
which Wimpey shareholders mieht benefit.

Not too much to ask. you miclti think oF

a company capitalised at £12H million.

But Oldham hs.-r sieadfastlv resisted apply-

ing for a quotation since it was “ delisted
”

in 19fi*V. largely because of lhe reluctance

of Mr Hyatiis Lo tell the world t'hat he is

about.

While the Stock Exchange permitted
dealings, nohodv (except pc^ibly the
financial Press) was particularly
bolhrrrd whether l hey took place in the
usual way or through a special rule. Now
tbe pressure must" surely be on for the

company to apply for a proper quotation.

Who knows. Mr Hyams may find that
heading a truly public company is not as
bad as he feared. And he would probably
find that if he was prepared to step out of

the shadows, his activities would fade from
the limelight

parties, such as the registrars, the clear-

ing banks and the issuing houses, from
which it will be able to build up a complete
picture of the advantages and short-

comings of the scheme.

So far the new proposals rontained in the
" interim report” have been well received.
" Not as much criticism as I would have
liked,” comments the Directorate's man-
aging director, Mr Michael Bennett. But
the next phase of the operation, involving
the detailed working out of the system in
prartire, will be crucial.

If the system is shown to be both work-
able and profitable the Stock Exchange
will have achieved a quiet revolution At
stomach level it will have put monev in

the pockets of its member firms.

At bead level it will have demonstrated
something that badly needs demons! ratine
in the City, that a rational investigTricn of
administrative processes b.ick*-d bv
modern management resources car. be* w?il
worth while.

While the Stock Exchange is conducting
(and financing) the present work alone :rs
ramifications extend far beyond member
firms. .As lhe workings of the Square V'l-j
become ever more interdependent, there
could well be a case for tackling some of
the other paperwork systems that involve
several different types of institution.

Bill of fare
in the EEC

Are City clerking
systems efficient?
THIS WEEK the first test runs are being
made on the proposed new settlement
system for the Stock Exchange, adapted
from proposals in the Heasman Report.
About eight broking firms, ranging in size

from the very large to the very small, and
a few jobbers, have, agreed to help the
Directorate of Information Systems and
settlement by putting some of their bar-

gains through the new system.

From these test runs the Stock Exchange
will be able to find out exactly bow the
system works in practice and tbe sort of
cost savings it might produce. The
Directorate’s team will soon be holding in-

tensive discussions with other interested

LONDON stockbrokers James Capel have
a distinguished menu of speakers for
guerts at their “ Food Industry in the
Common Market ” symposium in London to-
day. They include chairmen and dirertnrs
from eight oF the leading food rrsnvfa Tur-
ing firms and “leading" in this context
is not a polite euphenisra. Two or three
firms dominate the market in most ol our
staple foods.

As in prejudiced English eyes the Com-
mon Market crawls expensivelv on itf

belly, the symposium”s subject could hardiv
have been better chosen. The sort of
questions to arise in Capel minds and to
which answers will no doubt be attempted
today are: will the British housewife Faced
with higher prices increase her food budget
or trade down ?

How serious is the potential European
competition in this market ? Have British
manufacturers much to learn from Euro-
pean food technology? Are there exoort
possibilities in steak and kidney pies, por-
ridge and our other essentially native pro-
ducts ? Has the financial as well as
managerial structure of major United
Kingdom groups got to change markedly to
benefit from the opportunities they see in
a European market?

It should be a useful gathering.

Spin-off from Concorde
INDUSTRIAL spin-off benefited

a (bird of the contractors in-

volved in the Concorde project
according to a survey by Ibe
Centre for lhe Study oF Indus-
trial Innovation. But the benefits

were mainly in product improve-
ments or processes rather than
distinctive new developments.

Not that this makes them less

valuable, says Mr Robert Jones,
who supervised lhe study.
American space contractors
have found that “ the experience
of managing large projects has
been frequently more valuable
than new prodocis.”
But though the report gives

an indication of the number of
companies who gained, it could
not calculate the financial bene-
fit Mr Jones says it is danger-
ous to use spin-off as an argu-

ment in favour of embarking on
high technology projects. As
Mr D. L. Burn, chairman of
C S 1 1 said. “ it isn’t the most
efficient way of stimulating tech-
nological advaace in small
firms.’’ .

The main beneficiaries of pro-
jects like Concorde and the ad-

vanced passenger train were the
sub-contractors and suppliers of
major systems. This was partly
because the technology percol-
ates down the supply line.

It all takes time however and
the benefits so far sained "may
prove transient” if the project is

abandoned. C S 1 1 now wants
to take research a step further
and start' developing a method
of doing a cost/benefit- analysis
of the high technology projects.

A&srels of Spin-off. SOp-
'

Shares swim

by Throgmorton
MR EDWARD DU CANN. chair-
of Throgmorton Secured Growth
Trust, says in the report for the
year ended July 31 that the
trust has been switching from
brewery, discount house and
composite insurance shares into
household goods, motors,
building and light industrials

in order to benefit from the
Chancellor's boost to the
economy.

The trust’s next move will

be into medium and heavy
industrials, though Mr du Cann
considers such a step premature
at this time. The net asset value
of the trust grew from 107p to

155p during the year.

Jessel.Toynbee
as a member of the London discount market

are vitally affected by the Bank of England's

paper, ‘Competition andCreditControl!

Competition means thatwe are able to

lend money to industryand local authorities

at even more competitive rates through the

flexible medium of commercial and

corporation hills.

Credit Controlwill be achieved by

requiring the banking institutions to maintain

a proportion of their deposits in
n
reserve assets!!

Money placed bythem with us is a reserve asset

As wholesalers ofmoneywe thus perform a

useful function to industry, local authorities

and the banking system.

If you want to knowmore about bilk

please contact

Jessetlbynbee

30,CornhiHLondon. ECATefc 01-623 2111

Associate companies: Charles Fulton&CaLM Packshaw&A&sodates UdL

>
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COMPANIES THE QUESTOR

Amalgamated Invest.

AS FORECAST at the time of Its

abortive bid for Edger Invest-
ments, Mr Gabriel Harrison’s
Amalgamated Investment and
Property—now “ looking at
Grand Junction—is raising its

1870-71 dividend total from 20 pjc.

to 25 pn, with a 14 p.& final on
Nov. 25- Pre-tax profits rose over
the 12 months again in line with
forecast. from £1.141,467 to
£1,484,678.

Blackwood Hodge
EARTH - MOVING equipment
specialist Blackwood Hodge is

paying an 8 p.c. interim dividend
on Dec 17 for the 14-month
period ending on Dec. 51. It has
already forecast a total of not
less than 20 p-c. for this period.
For the previous 12 months it paid
equal to. 16-2 p.c.

Bronx Engineering
BRONX ENGINEERING Company

‘ year withis following up a record year _
another good one. The first-half

has seen a 16 jp.c. rise in pre-tax
profits from £131,504 to E152JJ60,
and with the order books con-
tinuing to be at a satisfactory

lever chairman Mr G, B.
Crsthwaite expects full-year

profits to be “at least as good
as 1970’s." One tangible result of
this good start is that the interim
dividend is going uj> from 7 p.c.

to 8*2 p.c. on Nov.

This move is also aimed at re-

ducing disparitv between the pay-
ments, but the board plans at least

to maintain the 18 Ja p.c. final,

thus giving holders 27 ikc- for
the year compared with. 25*? p.c.

Hambro Life
HAMBRO LIFE is to move its

offices oat of London to Swindon.
The company is taking six floors

of “Swindon Towers, and the
building is to be renamed Hambro
Life House. The reason for the
move is the fast growth record
by the company during the six
months since its launch in May.

Daring September it attracted
£5-6 million of single premium
business which it believes to be a

record for the industry since

1868, Its assets now exceed £12
million.

Pye Holdings
PYE HOLDINGS, the Cambridge-
based, electronics group controlled
by the giant Philips Group of
Holland, pushed pre-tax profits up
by £169,000 to £1.757,000 for the
six months ended June 50, com-
pared with £1,588.000 for the same
1970 period
The interim is an unchanged 3

E
jc. fN07. 27). Turnover for the
alf-year rose £1 million to £54

million. If the Unidare Group sales
are eliminated from 1970's results
the rise is a full 10 p.c. Philips
has taken over Pye's 51 p.c.
ing in Uuidare.

Royal Sovereign
ROYAL Sovereign Pencil's efforts
to contain costs and increase
margins have condoned to pay off

during the first-half of this year.
Pre-tax profits have advanced by
nearly 10 p.c.—from £137.812 to
£151,309—in spite of the effect of
the postal strike on turnover. The
board expects the improved profit-
ability to be maintained. Mean-
while shareholders are getting a
same-again 5 p.c. interim dividend
on Nov. 19.

Streeters
WITH ITS first-half pre-tax profits
running higher and £105.000 going
against £86,000, Streeters of
Godaiming is stepping up its first
interim dividend 2h points to 10
i.c. on Nov. 12 and making a one-
or-10 scrip issue.

Another dividend rise from this
tunnelling and sewage work
specialist is anticipated, for the
board expects at least to maintain
the dividend on the increased
capital. Present trading profits
are up on the corresponding
period and the board says “this
trend should be maintained for

it ofthithe rest le year.

IN BRIEF

Asiuwtt GoldfleMs Corpn: Pre-
tax profit for year ended Septem-
ber estimated at £2.455,171. com-
pared with £2,059.975 for 1970.

John Foster and Son : Pie-lax
roiU for hall-year ended June

‘168JM8 l£24o.ib4); tax SflPV
i£117.500i; interim dividend 5 pc
(samel, payable Nov. 12.

Mahawale Holdings: Net pro .

for 1970 was £5.332 * £5.695 1. after
tax of £1,596 (£2.4-18 j. Dividend 2
p.c. 14 p.c.i. payable Nov. 10.

Maitoo Investment Trust: Net
after-tax revenue for half-vear
Aug. 31 was £41.726 (£17,563). In-
terim dividend 3 p.c. (samci, pay-
able Nov. 15.

Rowan and Bowden : Pre-tax
profit for half-year ended June
£88,795 (£74,167); tax £26.000
(£35,4001. Board says order book
satisfactory.

Second Broadmoant Trust;
Pre-tax profit for the year to Sept
14 was £114,338 (£106.1081. Tax
£45.541 (£44,5571. Final dividend
15 p.c.. payable Nov. L making
21 p.c. US's p.c.).

panv 10 p.c. redeemable, prefer. r._ lie prel_.
ence stock, 1976. as will, with
premiums, produce the sum of
£.029.000. Full particulars will be
available on Frida*.

MINING

West Driefontein
PRODUCTION from the Hooded
Number Four shaft of Gold Fields
of South Africa’s West DrieFon-
teinjold.mine will resume next
March. It was announced here
in Johannesburg yesterday. The
disastrous 1968 flood has caused
loss of over Rand 20 million worth
of production and draining of 75
square mDes of the Bank f ora-

E
artment on the Far West Rand
as cost R16 million.

With Number Four shaft in pro-
duction again West Driefontein
promises to be the world's richest
gold mine.

UNIT OFFERS

Jaseot Compound

The recent Finance Bill has considerably
improved the terms governing pensions for the
self-employed and those in non-pensionable
employment Yon will nowbe able to obtain full

income and surtax relief on double the present
maximum level of contributions. In addition it

willbe possible to receive a substantial tax free
cash sum at pension age.

For complete details of the M & G Personal Pension Plan
please write toM 6c G, Lee House, London Wall,
London EC2Y 5AQ, or telephone
F. E. Hughes-Onslow, teL no: 01-608 4632, 74

Name

Addressmmmmmmi
ILJj

'

1EaEmiil
Yon will not receive unsolicited calls as a result of this enquiry.

Founders of Britain'sunit trusts

BARCLAYS BANK INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
(Formerly Barclay? Bank DCO)

An Extraordinary General Meeting of the holders of the
Ordinary Stock of Barclays Bank International Limited was
held at 54 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3 on. Tuesday, 5th
October. 197L Sir Frederic Seekohm, Chairman .of the Bank,
presided.

The Meeting passed the two Special Resolutions presented
to it:

—

amending the Articles of Association of the Com-
pany, empowering it to reduce its capital.

(a)

<b) to jfive effect to the Scheme of Arrangement dated
August, 1971 and further amending the Articles

of Association by (i) reducing the quorum necessary
at a General Meeting to three members and (Li)

cancelling the requirement regarding a Director’s
qualification bolding of Ordinary Stock.

The Meeting of the holders (other than Barclays Bank Limited)
of the Ordinary Stock convened by an Order dated 21st July,
1971 made by the High Court of Justice then followed.
Sir Frederic Seehohm presided.

The Meeting approved the Scheme oF Arrangement under
Section 206 of the Companies Act 1948 dated 19th August.
1971. -If the Scheme is sanctioned by the Court it is expected
that it wiH become effective on 5th November, 1971.

equalO TO
70

wham Incomt Tax Is
r
psid at iha Standard Rata.

No fixed term restrictions. Income Tax paid by the Society-

Easy, prompt withdrawals. Fully paid up£1 OrdinaryShares.

Assets exceed £1 7 million. Amounts £T-£1 0,000 accepted.

Authorised for Trustee -n, M/yyw /\r
Investments. / ^§<5^ \ 1 fll

\

Day-to-day interest LJpgg
j

I To the Nonhrof England Building SoeTety

57 Fawcett Street; Sunderland. Telephone: 57184

Plots* send Balance Shtet and Investment Brochure

THE OFFER by Jaseot Securities
of its Jaseot Compound Fund is to
be extended. The opening price
of 25p will remain until Oct 27.

The fund will invest in high-yieM-
ing shares, while trying for above-
iierage growth at th*> same tim*

SIDS AND DEALS

Chloride Europe
CHLORIDE EUROPE is to be
formed to co-ordinate nine
separate companies in the battery-
making and marketing organisa-
tion nl the Chloride Gmup. Total
turnover of the batterv business
involved is £50 million a vear.
” What we have done is to form
a powerful European hatterv
group which will significantly
-strengthen our hand when Britain
joins the Common Market," said
Mr Michael Eriwarrics. chief
executive of Chloride Europe.

Clydesdale Hotels

CLYDESDALE Commonwealth
Hotels has acquired the loO-bed-
room Athol! Palace Hotel. Pit-

lochry, together with its 50-acre
estate and the lease of ils adjoin-
ing. golf course for £13fi,U00 cash.

I C I—Qualitex
IMPERIAL Chemical Industries'
offer to acquire the 89-6 p.c. of
Qualitex shares it does not already
mvn has now been extended to
Tuesday. Oct. 19. Announcing this
yesterday. J Hearv Srhrnder IVagjJ
said the oiler was not being de-
clared unconditional because less
than 75 p.r. oF the shareholders
have accepted the. offer of one
I Cl .share for seven Qualitex
Shares.

The offer is conditional upon
acceptances nf not less than 75
p.c. of the shareholders, control-
ling not less than 98 p.c. of the
shares. So far “ more than fifi

p.c.” of Qualitex shareholders, con-
trolling around 95 p.c of the
shares, have accepted.

I T T—Bowthorpe

NEW ISSUES

Eaton Corp.
’I HE AMERICAN group. Eaton
Corporation, maker oF car and
truck components and general
engineering products, is applying
For an official Loudon Stock
Exchange “ quote." Banker to
the introduction is J. Henrv
Schroder Wag# and Co., and
broker Hoare and Co.. Govett.
This is the first time Eaton has
sought an official quote outside
North America.

Morgan Crucible
MORGAN CRUCIBLE has made
arrangements through Kleinwort
Benson for the placing of £4 mil-
lion 9‘i p.c. debenture stork 1995-
2000 at £99*2 p.c. The stock is

pavable in two instalments—as to
£25 p.c. on acceptance and £74's
p.c. on April 5. 1972. Cazenove
are brokers to the issue.

At the last balance sheet date
on Jan. 3, 1971, Morgan's long
term loans totalled £3*14 million
against shareholders* funds of
£16-82 million. Dealings in the
new stock are expected to begin
at 2 pan. on Friday.

Newcastle Water Co.
UNDERWRITING has been com-
pleted for an offer for sale by
tender of such a amount of New-
castle and Gateshead Water Com-

THE AMERICAN giant Inter-
national Telephone and Tele-
graph Corpoiation is not gom?
to make a bid For Bowthorpe
Holdings, the electron ir* and tele-
communication- croup. Bowthorpe
disclosed last May th<it it had had
an approach from I TT but it

stressed then that nu price had
been discussed and that it was
not seeking a hid.

Anv disappointnn-ip on the part
of holder* with the latest nows
From i. han min \l. Jack Bnw-
tbn pc. th,r there will he no “hid
ar!-on.“ s-. ill -non -urely fade
qiwklv in fare nf Bnwthorpe's
Iate«l Acute-, which arcompnav
rhe news.

First-half pre-lav profit* have
risen from £R»n.9S7 lo £930.327
and the interim dividend is going
up from 8*2 p.r. to 9 p.c. on Dec. 7.

will depend largely on the general
state of trade in country.

>1 F I Warehouses — Mr A. C
Soutbon: The year has begun
well, both in mail order and retail,

and current figures show antiej-

Odtert growth o»er the correspond-
ing period.

Mysnn Group—Mr R, E. Mjsoa:
Result* already achieved this vear
and the current excellent order
books confirm my confidence m
the continued gjnwth of the com-
pany and. subject ta unforeseen
circumstance-. I consider we neve
every rea*nn to look forward to

another year of sustained Pro-
gress.

Park Yorkshire Holdings-—Mr
I*. W. Waite: First quarter's im-
provement has continued. Interim
statement ws ll be favourable and
will show better results than last

year.
Peerless Built-in Furniture—

Mr T. H. Snothman: The fir-t-balf

nf the current vear has been
hadlv affected bv the postal strike,

hut we hope that the measures
laken to stiznuiate the economy
gen era JIv will enable us to recoup
wh.it was last in the second half.

Southern Kiuta Consolidated—

-

Sir Douglas Waxing r Output For
first five months slightly down on
1970 ai erase. Tin price is also
lower on lack of American de-
mand. Despite this I see no rca-
vnn wtiv we should not rnntinue
in <bnw favourable results for
rurreot year.

Courage warns
on seconds

v*:

costs
"lit

If

"<Yf %

By PETER WEU9LAM and

INTERIM FIGURES from to;5'2p for thjT
Courage; while good, were
hotter thi

CONTRACTS

John Laing
JOHN’ r AING has won a contract
to build a £5-5 miPion hotel at
Dalias. near Aimeria. Spain, for
tho snh*id;arv nf a German con-
rern. The hotel will be the first

phase of a £2flf) million tourist
develonmen; planned for the site
over the next 15 vears.

APPOINTMENTS

Philips Industries

PHILIPS Industries is to set up
.i uhnJN owned subsidiary. Duphar
\eterinarv. to distribute in
Britoin varrines and preparations
nl Philips-Duphar. of Amsterdam
ft will end the agency held bv
Crookes V<
stoke.

Veterinary of Basing-

CHAIRMEN

tgic Manufacturing
-Mr t Linder;

Customai
Company—Mr L Linder; Durin]
1970-71 we returned to profitabil-

ity. and trading for the first four
months of current year shows
continuation of this trend.

D. F. Sevan (Holdings) — Mr
D. F. Sevan: Trartina conditions
continue to be difficult for metal
merebanting companies, though
casting companies are continuing
to trade at a very satisfactory
level. Results for year as a whole

Town and Commercial Props

—

Mr J. C. Harris appointed an
executive director.

Cronite Foundry Co—Mr K. F.
Ward appointed a director.

Ellerman Lines—Mr Ion H. T.
Gamett-Orme appointed a director

Bluemel Bros—Mr £. J. Scott,
letired from position of chairman
hut remains on the board. Mr
B. J. Ditcbam appointed chairman.

Laird Group—Mr Anthony H.
Sansome elected a director.

Eritb and Co—Mr John Aider-
man Roberts has resigned a* a
director and nf its subsidiary Wills
and P.i'kham Ltd,

Pricerile—Mr R. S. Turner
appointed to the board. He joins
the companv from Tes.o.

MRS Data Processing—Mr K.
Bacon appointed a director.

Berlei t'.K.—Mr D. P. B- James,
financial rnnn oiler, appointed a
director. Mr Easton resigned as
director.

ADM Business Systems—Mr
M. I- Carr appointed ,i director.

Francis Industries—Mr VV. R. C
Halpln and Mr D. M Saunders
appointed directors.

United Scientific Holdings—Air
R. Mountain and Mr N. Don
appointed to the board.

Aberdare Holdings—Mr F. L. M.
Barlow appointed to the board.
Shenley Investments—Air Roy

Williams appointed a director.

George Clarke fMotorsi—Air
N. G. Stares appointed a director.
J. W. Cameron retires as manag-
ing director but remains as
executive chairman. Air J. M.
Cameron appointed managing
director.

Wigfall group—Mr Henry Wig-
fali has become president.

Young. Austen and Young

—

Mr J. W. Johnson will retire From
the chairmanship and will become
president and a non-executive
directoi. Mr H W. Candy, joint
managing direrior. will take over
the chairmanship and Mr F. Hub-
bard, joint managing director,
heroines deputv chairman.

Thorn joins Japanese

in fare collecting
THORN Electrical Industries is

linking with a Japanese com-
pany to make advanced types of
automatic fare-collecting equip-
ment in Britain. The Japanese
company Oraron Tateisi Elec-
tronics will have a 49 p.c- stake
in the venture, to be called
Thorn Omron, and will supply
much of the initial know-how.

Operations will get under
way with imports from Japan
but local production should
begin next vear—initially of rail-

way fare collection equipment.
Long term aim is to produce a
wide range of systems “ for the
cashless society of the future"
said Thorn ,ve*terdav. Examples
would be banking and car park
machines and credit card vend-
ing equipment

This is only the second
Japanese manufacturing bridge-
head in Britain—Ihe first, an-
nounced a vear ago. was a joint
venture between Terasaki Elec-
rrir and Automat Engineering
FGlasgow) to make Japanpse-
derigned rircuit-hreakers. But
manv big Japanese groups are
known to he looking closely at
Britain.

.

The announcement coincided
with a hatrh of statistics From
the Anglo-Japanese Economic
Tnstitnte listing further size-
able increases in imports From
Taean.
These showed that bv the start

n' las* month imports were run-
ning 54 n.c. up on last vear at
E277 million and a substantial
trade gap was develooine. Over
£1 million worth of television
set® and radios arrived in August
to help Japanese electrical marh-
inerv shipments to a record level
and the eight-month total of
El 5-8 million was 76 p.c. up on

last year. Transport equipment
has increased by 156 p.c. and in
August 2,469 passenger cars
arrived worth £1*1 million.

Other increases include non-
electrical machinery (up 68 p.c)
textile yarn and fabrics (up
83 p.c), metal manufacturers (up
67 p.c) and iron and steel fup
247 p.c—mainly because of pipe

f>Jisupplied for the North Sea).

By contrast. British sales to
Japan have managed a 8-8 p.c.

increase to £104 million, but
August showed an 11 p.c. decline
on the previous month. Best per-
former appears lo be whisky,
the main factor in a 67 p.c up-
swing for beverages (to £4-4
million) over the eight mouths.
Sector featuring most strongly
among British exports to Japan
is non-electrical machinery, up
14 p.c. to £24-4 million.

Meanwhile, Japan's need to
increasingly develop relatively
untapped markets like Britain
must increase, with the. Bank of
Japan predicting yesterday that
the current economic depression
there was likely to be
prolonged.

It Found businesses were even
more cautious than before in
making fresh spending on plant
and equipment and a number
of industries were planning
curtailment of operations.

Honda announced It had
lowered its motorcycle and car
production target For the next
six months bv between 10 and
15 p.c The revised targets are
162.000 cars and 900.000 motor
cvcles. The group said it pro-
duced 163.000 Four wheeled
vehicles and 992,000 motor
cycles in the six months to
August 31.

Builders seek VAT relief
BUILDERS and the Government
are discussing wavs to prevent
\alue added tax forcing up the
cost of houses and straining the
demand For mortgages.
A series of meetings have

been held involving builders,
civil engineers, sub-contractors
and specialist engineering con-
tractors.

The whole scope and effect

of VAT on the construction
industry lias been studied in

depth and now the industry is

urging the Government to make
an early statement on ils inten-

tions, especially on rate? at

which the tax will be applied.
An early indicator is of par-

ticularly vital interest to build-

ing, since the Government itself

requires contractors to bind
themselves to fixed prices for
up to two years when tendering
for public works. V AT is due
to be introduced in 1973, so it
is already becoming one of the
unknown hazards when builders
budget for public contracts.

'pie National Federation of
Building Trades Employers has
“ strongly recommended that
private house-building should be
given relief at the final point
when houses are conveyed to
the purchasers by charging
VAT at a zero or lower than
normal rate.” This would ettec-
tii(?[\ shield house-buyers from
the impact of VAT, the federa*
tion said.

National Savings

rise bv £63m
IN THE first full vear of its

operations as an independent en-
tity. the Department for National
Savings saw a rise nf £63 million
in total savings held, against £51
million in 1969-70.

The Department was separated
From the Post Ofiire in October
1969 and look« after some £6.000
million invested in Savings Cer-
tificates. Government bonds and
stocks. Premium Savings Bonds,
the Save-as-Ynu-Earn scheme
and accounts in the National
Savings Bank.

According to its first full

annual report, the Department is

optimistic that the present high
rate of savings, increasing by
£600,000 every day. will be main-
tained during 1971-1972.

Receipts and accrued interest
for National Savings as a whole
exceeded repayments by £247
million, the best overall increase
since 1964-65.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
SllGvn No. 11: vtndy. Sn* t 4*10.

Marrb 4-71-2! ii «8-9 II. 4J0.4-78-9 r*. lur» 4-86 t ,4-83 n. Sept.
4-83 I -4-83-5l. Of!. 4 So-7 >4-82-5).
March 4-86 hi. £>aln: 53.400 torn.

COCOA: EMrely steady. _Dec. 21-90
i2l-90i. Warm US-25 'S2-2D». May
25*65 <?: 60i. luK 23 -£'3 <22- 98).
Seoi. 23-39 .S3-37!. Dec. 25-80
123-191. Sale*: 873.

COPPER Meidy. Oct. 46-00 14 5-80).
Dec. 46-55 i4«-35>. Jen. 46-65 i46'45)
March 47 -OS i46-85j. May 47-50
147-101. July 47-55 147-35) Sept.
47-80 147-601. Oct. 47-90 »ett*
i47-TO 4vi|»j. Sa(e*i 544.
CHICAUO; Wheat unidy. Dec. 148'a-

148. Me tii I4a>j. Maize: iteady. Dec:
IIJ'a-IDU March 118. Sojabeajifl
»lendy. Nnv. 50U.-S03. Jan. 31 1-3) l'*.

Barley; Oft. 101 : Dec.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

BRAZILIAN STERLING LOANS :

DECREE LAW No. 6019

N M ICOTHiCHILD ft SONS LIMITED
nnnouDu Ibal fur Ihe Sinking Fund-, nf
Nt Oj.iber. 1971 the (-jlhivslag numtnal
.ininunT^ •>/ Plan A BONl'h have been
IMJItCHM>LJJ Imp REDEMPTION.

Sin!r -if Mti« Oeraes Elet-lriC
Li-ihi 4 Iriimnn) to. 5%
Fir«i \lm n_M.jr Bund-, 1915 £-540

SI-1' Rl-i «Je Janelrn 5'i*A
Conversion islrrliag) Loan
1927 £6.200

Feder.,1 IlIMn- I of Rio dc Janeiro
3 n L«an 1904 £1.250

Cltv ,.r Kin Ut .Mncira 4'ilfc
*_nn~nlUUllim Muling Load
1912 £8.660New court 6t- Swrttun's Lane. Lon-

don LC4P 4 DU.
6i b Owraber. ]97l.

CHILEAN EXTERNAL
LONG TERM DEBT :

LAW No. 8962

ian the market was 'ex-

pecting. The addition or a warn-
ing on costs in the second half

was enough to leave the suajfes-

slightly easier on the day atl24p:
Adjusted for the acquisition

of John Smith's Tadcaster Brew-
ery, pre-tax profits for the 26
weeks to July 31 are 21*2 p.c
higher at £6*87 million. This
level of improvement is roughly
maintained at net level, with
half-yearly earnings up from
2-88p to 5-48p per share.

The interim dividend is in-

creased from 5 p.c to S 1! p.c.,

with a warning that this does not
indicate a proportional increase
in the final.

So far, so good—especially
since the figures include June,
when beer sales suffered from
the poor weather. The mltigat
ing factor is six moaths against
Four months of higher prices.
The sting is in the taiL With-
cost inflation elsewhere appar-
ently easing. Courage ex?
ihe impact of increased

S|I9tP.
On totumov^ 1

annual rate
above last yt

p.c. upturn is.

may look _ .

lera is Crnly-ndw _
the clouds Which have overhaag

r. •

* Jb

.-‘•O'1
1

+* *

-Jf «
*

the past two m-th^ form
of ‘ two ma
United Kingd
went wrong to
£1 million.
What we

be
tra _
gress will be a

Tj
rov&tbe«rft>re

if normal

"

ere otf ahy pro-
lowKfamchajad

Mr G. H. B. Balmer, cb

ro of H. P. Bulmer—

;

push through a 3p p
increase.

. ^9* 1

... <

not simply nea^eiYi/- :

At the wnmg point in the
building cycle? this could have
been an uifcap# - j- sitnatioTL
Mowlem is locks^the recovery
coincides witlft a
turn in the d<
ness, while
be takin
share „
market for system-built, houses
On the fonetast of sli^-taonths

ramilar level of pro6ts

from certain tied outlets m.
limiting expansion; that
fall in cider consumptio
June together with a mod
suaimer does pot augur we

^ -* current year profits; and
engineering pusi- growth in lager and wine <

gronp qwms to may lead to some unde

.M
-4

while the group asms to fog may lead to some unde
tking a£ steady : growing ! in1 ^ the cider market
oF the ^Ik loci authority ^ Allied Breweries i
.> fn- ,1- - , I

t l ^ ^ of a r
notably^ wages and ^salariesT^to; the least on^ can expect is £1*2

be higher in the second half million pre-tax—the .fuU asso-
** pa iL.i- rnafn rrtwfTiHnfiftfi f C fVUlCmHTAso that a reduction in growth
of earnings as compared with,
the first half is foreseen.” .

Despite signing the £BI
pledge on prices, Courage*1

still

has some leeway for increases: , . a t _
but it cannot afford to be- the over 9P are a faur target, leaving

first to put up prices. Assuming the group well behind the game
it makes net earnings of 7*6 in relative terms on a prosper

date contribution is consolidated
annually at the inid-year .point.

But there » quite a -likelihood

that the tax charge will slip back
towards normal in the latter

half vear. . If so earnings of
et, leaving

p.c. against 6-5 p.c. for the year
the shares are selling on a pro-
spective price/ earnings ratio oF
16-4.

This looks quite high enough
for what—apart from the rash
of price increases—is a rather
stodgy sector. But there is a
new contender in the brewers’
league and it may be a long
time before this sector regains
its old “ defensive stock, plus
income" image.

live rating Of 14-15.

Brokers battle

over Bulmer

Mowlertrs return
io health
A FUSE of 17p to 132 was a
measure oF the markets' spiprise
at the extent of John MoWIem's
first half recovery, which saw
profits up from £261,000 to
£510.000 before adding in a
maiden contribution from asso-
ciates worth £174.000. Even after
an exceptionally high tax charge
(almost 50 p.c.) earnings are up
from 5-9 for the whole of 1970

“SELL" recommendations in a

bull market are about as rare
as snowflakes on the Equator.
Full marks for courage then to

brokers Tustain and rEstrainge,
who have gone out on a limb
and recommended a sale of
H.P. Bulmer shares.
The shares have been a strong

market since the Hereford
ridermaker came to the mar-
ket last December, rising from
an i^sue price of 65p to a peak
of lfffip. Last night they closed
at 99p.

Tu.stain’s case rests on four

f

ioints that cidermaking accounts
nr more than 90 p.c. of profits.

thus making the group very
vulnerable to any slackening In
demand : that failure to improve
its market penetration signifi-

cantly indicates that preclusion

now sells cider under
.brand names, may retrenr
even fight back under a s

brand name.
With advertising rev

running at the rate oF 5c

of pre-tax profits, Bulmer S'’

not afford to reduce its pi

tiona! expenditure for fei

.

losing its market share, ant -

defensive increase would 1

the expense of profits*

least- Tustain considers t
a possibility of a fundi
oration.

Tustain is the vnungest '*

Exchange partnership. Ca
the role of David and pi

up a rock on behalf of

Hereford clients are le

brokers Cazenove. who pn
ably have their ears close t

cider vats, thev sav that ta

a funding operation is “ n
untrue” and point out (ti

borne out bv the brewers)
June was a poor month fo

drinks trade.

Bulmer has been able lo

through n 3p price iuct

which, with the benefit or

reduction in purchase
means that the prire to

consumer is little chanced.
Tustain look For little ch

in profits this > ear and :

that the downside pntenti

another 2D points. Ca/rnnvr
going for a 15 p.c. increa*

net earnings, whirli v
bring the price 'cornin as

down to n reasonable 13-5

will hold the towels.

*
*

i *

*

COURAGE - *3*4

*4.

Interim Report “ 26 weeks to 31st July, 1971

Ihe results of the Group (based on unaudited accounts) compared with last year are as follows

Group profit after charging depreciation
Deduct: Interest on Dank advances and loan

capital

Profit before taxation :

Deduct: Taxation
Average rate

Profit after taxatioa
Deduct: Minority interests

Profit earned for Ordinary Shares
= per share

26 weeks to 26 weeks io 52 weeks tl

31st July 1st August 30lh Januarf
.1971 1970 197j

•Estimated •Estimate!
annual basis annual basi

£000 £000 £000
9,746 8,257 18.00;

2.870 2,583 5,22V

6,876 5.674 12.781
3,750 2.254 5.05.
(40 fr) (40-42G-) (40- 427*

4426 3,420 7,72i
1 4 —

4425 3.416 7.725
3-48p 2 -88p 6‘52p

of John Smith’s Tadcaster Brewery Com

- tj

- i V

*
*4

M
« y it UJ wutumtu, OUU uiiiicu at auti uiai £1U£, ULI 0
notional basis, at the animal rate, interest on the Loan Stocks (i deluding the Convertible
Stock) issued in respect of the merger with John Smith’s and after adjusting the Cor-
poration Tax rate to that actually applicable to the 52 weeks period.tm-_ ^ .

g71 ib
* - - - -•

.4

The figures for. the 26 weeks to 31st July 1971 include the results for that period of The"
Plymouth Breweries Limited (the whole of the share capital of which was acquired during
the penod) and the interest charges relative to this acquisition for which the consideration

loan stock (some convertible) and cash.was

The growth of our beer sales continued over the period although those in June suffered
due to the bad weather. Sales of Charles Kinloch’s wines and spirits advanced strongly. Income
frftm mi r anrilbru o/^iviKac «*- Latvia >—» «... it* . tifrom our ancillary activities at borne was higher and from our overseas activities was well
maintained.

_
The impact of increased c»sts, notably of wages and salaries, will be greater in the second

50 that a reduction in .the rate of growth of earnings as compared with the
first half is foreseen.

Dividend

An interim dividend of l-375p per Ordinary Share i.e. 5*2% (last year l-25p i.e. 5%) less
income tax will be paid on 8th November. 1971 in respect of the current year ending 29th Jan-
uary, 1372. In view of the necessity In current circumstances For retaining a higher proportion
of earnings than m the past, tbe increased interim dividend does not indicate a proportional
increase in the final dividend to be recommended by the Board.

COURAGE LIMITED
ANCHOR TERRACE
SOUTHWARK BRIDGE LONDON SET

Increased Half Year Profits 3
INTERIM STATEMENT

The directors.announce the following unaudited profit figures of SeUncourt Limited and its sub-sidiaries for the six months ended 31st July, 1971.
L

6 months to 3L7.71

Group Trading Profit
(Y000)

611
trnnoi

t

Interest on Loan Stock, gross ... 92 ji'i

Group Profit before taxation ...
Taxation, estimated

... 519
200
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"flu

Group Profit after Taxation ...
Minority Interests

319
7

~T» ;2
o

Attributable to Members * £312
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Production Increased

statement by

Mias ring, C.B.E., Cfaunwm
•V " / B

*i4ion flf tin concentrate by the Company’s plants for
>n ^/-regale, 78 toos higher than in the

twelve moniiis. Gross proceeds of sales were, how-
4v nost identical after taking info account stocks held
dimming ol the preceding period.

ig costs remained comparatively unchanged in the
the Malaysian unit's. On the other hand a substantial
is recorded by the Takuapa Suction dredge which
recovered a higher tonnage of tin concentrate,

h the profit for the year after taxation and tran-
relipt is some £39.000 less, due to the increased costs

i a greater charge for tribute, the Directors propose
e total distribution of a3

flp per share.

Jig a Further area oo the eastern side oF the Suogei
the remaining lives of the Bernam dredges are now

s 14 and 17 years For tiie No. 1 and No. 2 dredges
vel> as from 31st March last. The life oF the Hasa
remains at four years and in the Southern Kampar
the life as at the same date is eight years,

g of the alterations to the Takuapa Suction plant
1 la*t year has now been completed bnt the work,
il to cost around £200.000, will not be put in hand
lout April next. In the meantime it is satisfactory
rt profitable operations from what I have described
>ast as a pioneer venture.

: Oullook: The outputs For the first five months of
anrial \car are slightly below the average for the
5 twelve months and the tin price is also lower”
r. 1 sec no reason why we should not continue to
avourable results for the current year subject to
ic conditions applying during that period.

dTcrtifemmt is issued in compliance with the requirements of
mcil of The Stock Exchange, London. It does not constitute

cation to thepublic to subscribe for or purchase any shares.

(.incorporated under the laws of the State of Ohio.
United States o£ America

j

COMMON SHARES
Issued at

orised 31st August, 7971
3,000 Common Shares *18^206,629

of a par value of $0.50
‘including 202,150 shares held in Treasury

i. plication has been made to the Council ofThe Stock
mge, London, for permission to deal in and for

J
non for all ofthe issued Common Shares. Particulars

: Company are available in the Exchange Telegraph
Aoodies Statistical Services and copies of the statis-

ts may Ik obtained duringusual business hours on
veekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and including

October, 1971, from:

Bankers to the Introduction

J. Henry Schroder Wagg& Co. Limited
120, Cheapside, London, EG2V 6DS

and from

.
Brokers to the Introduction

Hoare & Co., Govett
das House, 1, King Street, London, EC2V 8DU

UNIT TRUST PRICES
ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

„ 1*71 1 I

BlchlLowl Mama Ri.tloffer

ff-S I
35-6 IGtam 37-0 I 39-0

s5'S i
** |*«rr>wi b 30-5 32-5

te-91 H-2 llflet iao Jtof 1 32-

V

ABBEY LIFE ASSim A.NCE CO.
,y!*S

|
2'S lAUh-.r BfQ'h S5-0 I 'S-B

’SS'S
U3-0 lg-jj

**5 1 50-D ISektn. I.iv^i.i iSuada £4-0 I S6-0

ALLIED INVESTORS THl'FT
H*i>
55- ft

H-e
n-»
28-8
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*} G
35*6

ANFRACHER UNIT MANS.
47-0 1 40-0 IXortliAmendL «-0 I ’tf"0

ES-7
KU1
Sfi.1

SP-4
B-7
56-5

U-4
*-l
US-3
SM

40-7
50-n

M-J
a-i
21-9

59-2

44-0
25-0
75-B
54-5

I

iaw>
107-5

64-5
fn-9

bw
34-1

38-1
51-0
27-0

life. I

au-0

THROGMORTGH

VOMITED
r • Ln.in

Vj 1»71
Stock Valuation

iv.

i \ -.FT VALUE 205>p
- J i

*- 20p
:r ppice iS5o
v.iiuoi.l af middle-quoted

A »1 1" pricoi.

MAP of the MIDDLE EAST
’

India and PakisLan

30" x 40"—hilly coloured
Price S5p from nevcMiacnu. mil Iniut-
setlers. or "JBr poet P*id lihrque r-r

P.O.I from The DiWIw Teleimrah.
(D-re. M.f.l. 133. nw Street,
London, f.r.i. nr Wlthr Crm-a.

Mnitf-hml'-r.

ATI 4XTIC ASS’CE

ES'f |lnre?' Irt Unit"- .. -
ira-J UCDO [Pension Fuad- -

BAKCI \VS UNICORN
iHsl-om Capital *«
UnicnmP.\rnn«t SJ-S
nideum Final** 51-2
'unicorn OnereJ...-.- S>-6
naie-.m Grmrth .Voc. 30-s
|tjnir.irn Income M-i
.noJu-irn Pro*. ... 59-0
'Dnl---.-rn Kmoverr---- I* i
.yni<**m 1‘rrnt.e? 99-5
(Onlci.m SOO 4i-2

B4RINU BROS.
}ff-| [Hi'S PfnMan Treat ie-a

I

IM-5 U13-0 IslraUoo Traal Aoc-... 1M-0 1 W' 5

Wm. BRANDTS SONS ft CO.

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
!I2'2 IBrtdw CanlMl ISO-D I I5C-0
15S-0 100-0 Brliigel '»nfi .1 Araum UO-I lS«.n
la-0 ]100-0 [urMcn 157-0 I 164-0
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CARI.IOL UNIT FUND MGRS.

56-

B I 41-9 |Onil Kimd M-9 i 5B-9

CAVALIER SECURITIES

U-l i 22-9 Uoemn. 50-2 I
41-9

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
»4 I 21-0 ICknltal 77-2 I

TB-S
JP-8 22-8 naplul Anaam 27-4 SB-B

57-

4 J B-{ IIncome ... 54-6 I 7H

42-* 44 -S m-6
J1-7 JJ-S
30-6 ift-«

11 7 SJ-6 97-1

21-

1

35-1 <«-T
1^-7

CITY
71-2

3-S
iN-i
41-2
'7-0

37-0

62-5
35-0

125-

J

59-D
32-£

34-1

OF WESTMINSTER
Klni Unin
I And B.iiilm
Pmpeni- Aamiitr-.-
Proprrtr n n,u
Soemdalur
twestmliuLer

ASS'CE
71-268-2

»-5

36-0

36-1

3S-S
41-1

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
759-B 11M-E IPrpteeL ]D»ML. - 1 2&3-S

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.
141-0 1120-5 ICapital Knud. - I

141-0

J-5| «-0 |a& SpedoL - - 1 SB-5

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
125-0

|
95-0 (Crown BrIL IotoM. .. — I U2-1

crusader insurance co.
54-5 I 58-7 IGrowtli F\ind. - 51-5 1

54-1

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
9B-1 I (8-1 IDfnrrellomrr Income 97-9 I 91-8

57-0 | 70-5 iDiPonrtktniry Aoeaca- 92-6 I 96-5

DOMINION-LINCOLN EQUITY A5S.
B9-B I12M lUncoln Gl/n. - 1 179-8

DIOR SECURITIES
3R-0
56-1

75-

1
40-4
40-0

40-0
54-0

76-

1
85-0
J3*B

38-

6

39-

9
56-0
35-4
50-0
29-2
5S-B
ST-5
54-1

26- II

'Aamreri M-0
jTnplHJ Acrnm 51-4

(Channel fries 88-9
K'0nunodllr_ 3fi-4

Endowm-nt 40-0
financial 38-7
General 50-4

RJeh Ketarn 71-0

Propertr - 76-5

Unlrarnl Growth.... 52-6

54>4
72-9
*57-

5

28-9
53-4
75-1
83-0
34-5

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
:3H-0

I
21-7 ICrenecnt Fnwl 79-S I M-l

l>4-3 I 8M Iciwweni IncanK--.-- g-R g-J
3S-H 1 26-9 lorewrent Inti 35-9 1 35-7

B-F. FUND MANAGERS

55-

8 | SB-7 (K.P. Growth Fund. ... KM |
54-7

EQUtTY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
51-8 I 57-8 [Eoulty * law 47-T | *S0-2

• TAMILY "FUND MANAGERS
a-S | 49-2 iFhmlli-Fuixl Q-3 | 64-5

FIRST NATIONAL EOUITIES LTD.
Ufi-5 UOO-O 1 FI ret National Growth 151-2 1 158-5

TTRST PROVINCIAL
38-5 I 26*5 IHlI* Dint. 35-1 1 34-9
41-5 1 30-3 IBceerrai., 57-9

I
39*8

FRAMIJNGTON UNIT TRUST

56-

4 [ 58-4 JFnunUiutHW Tnwt—. 53-6 l*S6-4

FRIENDS FROVTDENT MANS.
54 a I 73-5 I Pro Tfdeni Unite 50-9 I 88-7

56-7 | 2A-9 Uremn. 51-8 I 55-6

g. * a. unit trust
*’IM-(|H.3A 25-9 1 77-4

Q.T. UNIT MANAGERS
IB7I I

Bfeh I Low ] Kama Bid I OBcr
B-p 1 41-.' in.T. Caaitai Income.. S6-p i W-5
•4-5 I 4M lU.T. Capital Aeoim... 58-1 ) 8-9

GOl’ETT IJOMPn
ls-9 luo-2 lStr.cL holders 13? -n I U7-i
146-6 lta-0 Dumoul 141-5 I Hfi-8

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
UT-0 Dtt-D IFruperu Bonds....... U4-1 1 117-0

GUARDIAN HILT. SAMI ITT.

UNIT MANAGEAIbNt
B>8 I £8-5 iGuardhllL 7B-0 | 79-9

HAMBIIO ABBEY SECURITIES
4fr5 I Jl-6 IRmiliro AhherTnist J7-4 I J9-4
Q-6 1 3-6 lUainLcpAbbr lnctnun 38-5 I 40-7

ufunnn assurance
119-4 Jjno-0 Hamhrr. F/|iiitr UJ-5
1 1-0 li'fl-0 hanibroPrunertF.... W-11

111-

5 1 107-0 H. 3I-iiuue<l Lbtona:.. 1Q5-1

112-

3 iioo-Q H. Haiuiae>l Am 103-9

117-1

|Gg-0

J 10-

7

Ul-3

HAM HKD UNIT TST. MlillS.

W-T
137-

;

77-1

An.j
216-1

72-0

U0-6
51-?

.
46-0
133-0

Hauilim Fnn-1 94-1

1

Uaiiiljr.iChMin^l JulM lti-i i

Hsinhro KeaueerfTUli 74-.-I
,

iRecunilis oi America 43-9 ,

nuiiili-. r Go’s 1'unvi.... 211-8 1

97-7

L-l-ri

•S-i

47-1

Sltt-1

HEARTS Ol OAK BENEFIT FOC
28-9 1 n-« iBoertruC o*k s-si n-s

HILL FAMIF.I, UNIT TST. MNGR.S.
iHrliWi Trnu 130-n *;a-4
Uplwliyiiat_ 227-7 215-

'

|t*oller Trnm 4-»9 «-n
Fin i racial *1 nsl "B-S
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Inti. TruA.... W-i 1W-4
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Midland 49-5 50 8

HODGE LIFE

>«>-n lns-pi
'<2 » t&.7
Uv<l SI- i

;i-i M-5
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110-6 96-0
4M U-4
bl-S 37-9
SL9 57-9

5A-7 CM
44-4 53-5

56-0
48-553-5 llkiteorer Knnd 40-4

i

IMP. LIFE ASSl'R.ANCE
£2-1 1 40-i IGrowihFnnd. 47-91 58-1

INTEL. FUNDS
i
68-0 UnUrl 71-4 | *75-4

IWFRTMrvr ANNIUTY LIFE
H-7 [Lion Ind. Pm. Frrad — |
71-8 lUon I ii-l. Pre. Arinin — I

al-0 ILlvn Propenj' Kmi-J. — I

95-

7

96-

1

llllSH I.IFF. ASSURANCE
120-5 1115-2 iPropertr Mu-lnla.... 114-1 1 iio-i

JAM« SECliRITlLSr

35-; I 19-S IGmmh. 28-31 B4-2
iyl

]
74-8 IKhw Mm^rbile 27-9 I S-t,

U-9 ] i?-b pelrcLirrLnraa.Tru^t 19-3 | 21-2

.1ASCOT SFCURITIES LTD.
»-«

I 21-2 ICnplUl Fond- 2T-H Q-B
3C-4

]
3-0 CQunnOfUtr- 29-4 30-4

al-9 I 73 6 [inter. Growth 30-0 n-n
33-1 I 24-0 IHMiur-Ladtra. 30-7 31-7

iRMtL BRITANNIA GROUP
-V-l 88-3 ClOlln* Growth M B 37.3
58-1 «:. CUT JoimJou Sf-J .-6-7

X-D 78-0 Gold .A General TR-« 77-1

42-

0 ,-i-v Incoinn Unli 37-4 *40-0

JC-5 24-0 lareai in-'iii TTil-*i .... K-n a-s
47-7 lj-i New l-«w aj-6 «-5
56-9 27-9 Plant & General 54-6 57-6
18-0 11-6 PmperlT Allenenil .. 16-5 |7 -7
44-9 3S-6 BriL i.'ouimad. I'lni.. 40-2 45-n
39-1 36-1 Hricannla QenenU.... 56-4 -37-5
Jti-8 at-3 Kstrn Inetmie 98-4 Ui-t

43-

a 53-4 .Selective Fund 38-3 '40-6

J»LY FUND MANAGERS
ns-5 l 50-4 |Kcr Ospltai Fuad .... 83-8

| bb-S
66-8

| M-0 IKer Income Fund.... 81-9
I 68-3

l~S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
8-5 I 20-4 ITailamu UnJU. ...... 28-a 1 29.-5

LEGAL, ft GENERAL TYNDAL1. FUND
£5-8 I 48-4 IDiKUIbnl lOh...~ 55-3 1 S5-8
56-2 1 46-6 Uoaum. 53-6 ] 66-

j

UBtBTY LIFE ASSURANCE
27-2 f 25-0 ]Ser Fun-1. 25-5 I 3E-8

life-4 UOO-O iKir 100+ Bowl ...... 99-0 1 103-9

U OYOS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
47-0 1 S3-4 iFlrtt Incomo 43-2 45-3
5C-1 S6-B Accuni —- 47-B 50-1
49-9 I 3T-S Secuud looama. 46-0 4B-2
X-i |

39-3 Aucum 48-i SO-

8

65-B 49-1 Itcard IxKxiim 60-7 63-3
60-7 1 49-1 lice11m. 61-4 64-0

LONDON WALL GROUP
BO-S 4S-7 tGeoltel Pr/or... ...... 65-9
ffi-1 £-3 Hip. Prior K-fi
£8-7 44-7 Financial Prior. ffl-9

70-4 45-5 limn, Prior Amim .. S4-3
40-i 26-9 HjCIi Incline.. 57-6
ju-u M-l tandun < Will B-5
33-8 83-0 ocol Uiahlwwni:... 51-2
2.-6 16-5 bpedalSK 21-1

jh-9 28-9 Usminchold *-»

MALLET ft WEDDERBURN
28-B | 25-9 lOreiwas 25-0 |

MANAGEMENT 1NTNU LTD.

SB-2
‘54-5

66-9
68-5

39-9
“39-2

33-1
82-3
58-0

IB-6

Si -3 Anchor 55-0
«2-5 Anciiur B— 45-0
*4-79 Wall Si. Fund SI-75
61-0 Anchor Aim. Tran... SftD

1*4- 19 Fund N. 1 SSt-OD ;

MANX INTERNATIONAL
18-1 (An»L Min. Treat 17-0
45-o [income 44-5
31-8 (Manx AlutuaU 39-6

35-1 IrtUi-Anau JEst 30-8

59-0
48-5

86-7

ti-90

3B-5
49-3
41-9

4T*9

MARINE ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
90-21 90-8 IBmxUink 117-81 180-2

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
43*8 I JT-61 Minuter Pund. ti-0 f 45-0

MORGAN GRENFELL FOS.
HO-O

]
90-0 ICtapluU H4-5T U7->

,12.79 [Affi-i l|n«. AneiH-f- CI3-5«I £17-79

5f-0
45-0

83-00
61-0

40.19

&
45-1

Hlrli | 1 on
24-0 (64- *
HW
r-4 M-l
*->
f>-0
70-9
W-9 71-7
lm-a

«-6
M-7 It 0
13-8
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b4-S
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hi 43-3
170-7 l&-.'
m-i lU-i
10.V-V
127-4 ts-b
."*3

M-fi
SB 44-

H

111-4 Mil. |

»-4 f‘i-4

iftjO-O

W-l S7-3
!09-» 7®-U

I’.-!
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H»-4

li-6-0

M4-7 111)-*
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Name
[Chnrifnirl

1 "r-m pound Growth ..

.Oivl-lrn>l
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I'.miuwiiieiii Acnim -
IK-.miu
F 1111- iv Hoiirte <19761..
Fa 111 1 1 e B.vn-l«-
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.
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i - :- -
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H
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NATION \L PKOI IP1.M INV.
J9-B i 27-3 IN J*JL Growth Unlw.. 37-0 1 36 0

N.F.L. THT. AIANAGFKS
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Don’t worry if you’re tongue-tied

with foreigners. Berlitz can make you
fluent in any language instantly- on
paper. Through, their Translation
Service.

Teams of Berlitz translators are at
your disposal 24 hours a day- ready to

turn business correspondence,
documents, private letters and so on,

into whatever language you need.

No topic is too tricky. Because
Berlitz have a bank of technical,

scientific and legal brains to draw
from.

Go on. Try Berlitz on that letter to

your latin lover.

BerlitzTranslationService.
LondonWest End: 321 Oxford Stand 79Wells St,WIA.3BZ.Td; 01486 1931
Croydon: Leon Honse, High St Tel: 01-686 2862
Birmingham :TheEotunda,NewSt Tel: 021-643 4334
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» i. I'-- 'iJ-i.-.b O Mi:-!. -
ji > 1. *.i|. -: uni- im -it •- ii-i - I..*. .
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LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
|h--t- «» •• 2."i.j*HJ ii.ul.-m-- i-i m

!fta mu -*:l-r r* -• • •»

-lit l .nl'.I -i- -i-l ili-ni ,n.l .11 -li- nn-
ili.iii'i-.l I..IH. will-*, l «ni -:i ..- -iii
-i! mm I nn.-liii «*» -*-:d »»*i: *t

iffti|-*r r.lr. I*.irl|i iiFjr'i f
....

but ln-'.i-» r-*--i nerc ir-«*nn-|t.

hi v. Indian Irn ln|ft v.l j in pdr'.a’"--
P-|..i 1--, ilir-1.*llll -t-|.i»*r- mi b -p 1*1 I-

nln*i« iln-'inct In ’r rrr kll •.

LONDON GRAIN MARKFrTS
THE rXITir- WtMMi' *4-i 1 •re

lVrslrr-1 Rcil **p-lni) %> I lip-- Or'

.

Inn*. 30 1*1 K'*t r-Miftt: |».s. ll-M_y.l-.-r
Nl* 2 IAN P Orl. I'.tn* .0 F--I

1 nnvt- \ii«tmll»n I n.n. OftC-.lvp iput*

21 -On Trc* nut Hlhurv: F—nrh <Vi -P-i

25-25 *'r l.-vi hvm nrri. Mj**c • N/i 5
\nn--lryn \.*v. ’ 10 T

;
|t*,’'T-

Knrlft* • I'jnmli’n Nn. 0 N«v dl-"rf 'l*'?-

m-n' ?o -rm Nv--nni''>i'H I*"'' h»i« a----*,

per ‘-mi Inn u--l«-** ft—I--'.

HOME GROWN; S'C-'U"' L
Nn- 23-650. Jin 2*- 309. M;"h
••4 R0*i. Mr- I* 37ft. Bftflri- N-^-
3’ -4(10. Im. 23-270. Mv'6 "4 PHI.
M.iv 24-750

SATtTHKrE7.n MEAT
»»#n. ir-il m-v ivh-.|- n> •n—j ^rjh

B!-rp- q-p- l Ml ---'ft li ', ^0 O

I.ulU : TOO tn-.I.-'m _1
•17 • ft: h*»*\ 1 1 -7-1 " • 5 ? '' ..'n:*l,‘.'»i

13-5-15-8 h»«w 11-7-12 5: h-”l »2 •-

16-7. FI— 10-8-15 3. tmn f-ni-n—
P-. 13-2-14-4 2N 1--9-IS-3-. * •

11-

4-12-3. YLV 12-0-12-5. YMN

12-

1-12-5.

F.WTS: 5 -0-6-0. »7-0.
WORK: Cm nnJrr 1 1 lo-4-lJ-R

1O0.1?n^ 10-2 14.6. 1 ?0- 1 60 ft 11-0;
15-3 1 60- 1 R0!h 10-4-11 3 1 80!l. *ni!

nr-r If) -0-10 R U'-'i-r B'l 1- •iy- -* 11 -a-

12-

5 Tirr nM w-Ui6-fc 11-5-12-5
• «prr nl «1U*«I«

- no*— rr.-y h*-«i qull If
prodftftf-r -fl I

-mil "if -llpp'l

B11.LTNGSG3TE FISH
q-.,--r— it- !! « to '.--n. .-Md fr-'-’v ;jn

Ann bul.i’ib* 70- *no h*
-
*n-: 500 550

h-rr.m. SO- 130. -Yn 13U-IT5 fil-*i-»*

250-3P0. whim- 40-Rfl Hi.—crab.-
8-25. I.ih-l-rv 60-90. -nr. 1.7-30.

COVENT GARDEN
Fm.t tn-ruln tor i-ip *l*vVj frvn.il*>-*

•nd h->4 na-bi nl <a ‘ill.'iirn *—

1

ftO-f-mn. Lr-jtMrr arriva'? o: 'irnw-b'iri*-*
rl<-nrnd read*,.

0'B.nrft lb. Dr-la. m-i‘1.4: 40.70. (jfn-l.

13-

22

>

3 . Gurni-ri <-*nn-rurt( 15-25. hl-ry
I2-I5 nliirra 6-U* Km. nen-h-. rH 10
15: *lrm»- irrrl-ft p) 25 57: m nbr-:.-.
.30-50: bMcbb-J-n— 1015: p'*»mv R-9.
ffpplr* En». rt*-*. 2-7 '7. Imi ll-l.*
rmiUiu l*r-4: n-.,r- 2-R: p--n » -n* .*'?

3'j; K“nvn pin-di-iln ra 40-BP F5 P
i'll 100-1 30; ni-'.-ftii • irft 18"
I'mrl r.qm m rji* rm 100- lnO h-*n ••

il—w- b— 60-I.7O: . 1.•%-*,,-* T, J|i F n-i

nw.ic- lb R-9. 5\ -r. -i - - n IRO-.’PO.
I Inrolftir..- -ir-tvllllft*. a '70.7*0- Ir.||.r-|.

lift bo\ :*0 .760- I'lftiui 790-400. I"(iuc-
dnr rid -.'O 50: *-0< 57-45: m-.imii,- 1*

buv 70-120: i«»mL»i»--* fb 5-8'a: niu'h-
rtuini* 15-22 ,a: frrnnh bran* 10-25:
»r,»-

-
. I »nni*r»* 4-6: -s.-nu'» n-1 80-1)0:

1 iftiK.'aiuv -r- «l.ir 60-3O: rs'ih-j-. n- 30.
40: matrr.ivft |U>7 20-3.5: m-iri-lir Jj 5-
IO: •wrft>f--irn r.i l-rba is 4-5:
rdicnrv 14-13: cn-p'-mni 6-12 nobrri ne*
10-12 nsnnrwipi* 40-73: cnrrn'n n»i 28
to 22*a-2S: pm-nnw 50-40: b-H-r-n- 35-
•0; «w i-dr. 25-50; nfliniN h !vi £n*j. JO-
53. Inv>. 90-105: p-*ra ,»« h m 42'j-53.

TUATIONS VACANT
tinned from Page 11, Col. 5

IPUTER STAFF
. H. ftrsi Prrm./TrniD.

OI-.'M 02D2 iAiitI.
'Cb-i up. IVKh

i> i-i.xil «,il. COMPU-
7-14 02112 lAOT.I.

. ...

is»- in I -’ndnn and H/
iin.nl Opt. MnBI

prnq. p\p,^rnM»
I

7?u 0_,0 ,
.
, lAlTl.

V-

t L.

; tr*

ANAGEMEMT

D EXECUTIVE
3XV cl

" •nbftlanC" re-
,M m-iurr In llrdlnrd-

u \p.ind L'cparlmrni
Gr.t-n-Oryin-1 Sinraqe.
T>nrfm. Slurrr Rmr-
r'*. Only applir«ni»
ipwicnr- in tl*-' 8 b W.
n prrparr dr^Wimi*
.•nt >ad tuprrvme *a-
it -huii Id apoly- Sub-

wliry w!ir, prclll
- B round £2-500) «*)tb
n«*'n tun.t and awntl-
.111 rtmnral i*"CP-l*«r«
r Phus- m cmftd»i*ec

Uberr. Mamnaq
M*»Plin Markritnn

,»n,‘ L»4„ S7. Alh p rt
Runby. warwlcLt,

Al 7 4666 idayi) Kuabr
*1 ibvraiDM],

^'Jl* (uh-UBtfiM mrtbcnU
.

^s-rr* •tar*r»iBicrt u# )o^ ritminarj mnyn lintinn.
i Mincmmi cudmiM-
"h* G itadr-Um- p-irtnrr-
i lr.hn 8trm, 1V.C.1.
fttlT- i.’fi uyiimr.
FOR A )o8> Firtt

tftimr hinu *,n lift** i"
,nur *Uil, anil iniirLet
I- 1 n»*i' m EUiipa r**c
r/rc~ip.3 uldc rilAflG-
31 ’« AOB AFTLR A3-
-ir-i nf fXvrl advicr,
pfirr to Pail,
«*nM ftOn pim lOo

and parking, , MVind
«ftn.| C4<h k|,r order

• M- Kr,3i*^9« 14*1-
vt lan ROaiL Lnosna,

IU MANAGEMENT
iIATEfilAL?

(.onMiKicd HpaiutDrt
Kikiiiu Iniuiuwni

nn **ho wire itiid-
11 (eli and Be aOla
uli. h-nfii ana mg,
rlr nivu usuup or

Flr-i irar lamme
Arnr-f C5.S0A-

U1-J93 2617 to are
•Hilly for » appoiDt-

JH MANAGER
£2,250

•nh Li-ii*l«n "Hiw oi
-J.-IVC InUiuiral ker-
*r>i-imutiuu oai a
lur * c.ipftMe M*R.

rfl admiulitraure
r AgM 30-40- M
havr a traininu id

• niUiU'mcut and
Li- nl nu-nrdtiutlmi
u-inra ul an ••ICKirot
-li nm.iuu.i*4 ie.un.
« (l-ii bipi *art)HHi
aim- nl Ki.Ofln plug

•v hi nl ir&«t t£0 i

nu ilieuld irlrDhnna
Dumuxi R5(U

177 1101. IPS Mon-
1 bflrctioD. :1A U*-
iwj. IV. |

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

lO

Medical Director

£2.000 Dlu*

A verreulr find «rll eduralcii™« Or woman, probably to
graduale Icvi-I, Is raiuircil In
auiM the Medical Director ol
Ihi* worldwide hcderation ul 72
adtioDfti laimiy pianmnti SN,ocia-
iJouft wjtl) n whit moire oi Duim.
I'lu'fti include:

I*) Itilrndueo ana nviininln n
work proaresa imcdi which
will Increase In alee,

rbj A-dlil with committrc
wurh.

ici Ejkjinination ot material for
nublicallon.- 141 AiwiM witn twm - Wirt*
n«ni toller and uni baalc

. tuc-urch work.
re) To n-mupnre the work

at ton d>-PBrtm<-nt and «*ii«i
with day to day ncthrmea.

lhl* resDotMinr and rnricil dom
mrrici • oiialiniiiii anloni ol

£2.000 p.n. plu* a ranon ol
vnluabla irlanc beneffla.

tpplloiHggs in nflllMi fflelBD

niU drtaitc. to:

__ Offlnr MaDBperi
INTERN MIONAI. FLftNNFD
PARENTHOOD FEDERATION.

18»20. Lower R»nani St..

London. 9-W.l.

CloeliM date tor apDlleatlaas 15th
eiaber. 1971.

B.S.B. APPOINTMENTS
LTD.

thr foUowlnq riicrtt com-
panm reoulre esoenencea

A
X
NATIONAL INSURANLB

BROKER—Anew,. Cow““;
«nN for Lprdwi-MtOfWilw

anmni'er^
A*
1 IONAL COM-

PUTER BFRVICE BUREAU—iftMtMilianli* lur l/mploo
— ManchA-irr—Binniimliain.

feURIJP’lTAN V.R.r. MANU-
fACTUnER—«nlrt. CotN.m.-
nl» wish •7'.,, lE*ua..„|£lt;naif Armuullno Mirtilne
iworricnrc. Jrl, P.27.
INTrnN 773OXA ! COM-
PANY IN rtf-FROGRAPHtrs

Siui-ma rmeaill.
not fnr newr Af'rrnfllnr »b-
ririiarv. Frt-Rum rnnlnrt n"_n ftPPfflm-
TM-liM I -lit. A?..,WtaR. Ln« W 1

H

1 HD.
ni,4S1 0Si?*A (or unrae-
dlnie larervicwe.

CHALLENGING earner
luniu «hh arimic^ '*17!?'"“

prirrt rriariw The Horon
Gr.iiip uflrr* vounn men
Cl the rh-*nm tn enter ^ iheir

ManapTnrni Tra-moo *fhtm*
Ev-cHm' „ <«Jmy aod

,

car cupnltwL—-?7Tit" (or 'If " **

td. Dwt. DTU, H«rw GfnuP
Grrftur* t-l-t.. IS. AfitTlehoire
Rood. London. N.w.i.

CONSULTANTS
£3JWD-£3^00

Aa iDlernaiioul Coosa Tt*
aOCT Group, anmatir e*-
Pftudlon ihrlr U.K. and
European ac> ivitto*. are need-
ing two additional Londoa
bnred •pecmltyis with pre-
ii"in expnrtonne ot oananlt-
nr.* la the ttelds of Work

6 1u*ly. Work Ueguimani.
LaUr-iir Scheduling and Short
Interval scheduling.

Tie Idem applicants will
be brlween 38-33- preier-
abl> ** nh a aound knowledge
oi trench or German. They
will be offered an c*PPOr-
lumii’ ot ovrrHM mmi and
lunn-ierm asulsnoienis.

Telephone E. F. S. May (R296)
01-437 1IO)

IPS Maunoemeol flelcclion.
213. Oxford 51.. London. W.l.

prVISrON.^L S.\LES
MANAGER

to £4.000 + bonus + enr

TbrnsKno mntrrelor until
priwen record o( mannge-
Brci in planned •eliina to
ctiemlsl*. Will eon i ml 3
Arra Manaacra covering
U>r W-K-

. SALES TRAINING
MANAGER

£5.000 + 2 litre car

Mo will plan, develop and
Implement training ot an
omendlnn inlr* force nocrai-
Inn p.MIrmaPj- thronpa graeer
and chrmur ourkji*.

These vaeane)« ere doe to
rtnan-.lnp of » well known
public company nwniifaerur-
iou and mnrkeitng a num-
ber nf nnllonnl and Intrr-
nattpnal hrnnd leader*

.

Ring 01.J09.4;88_„
TALENT BROKERS LTD.

MANAGER. Lame Hjiridsy C*r-
atan Park. Rent Unapt. Bin*-

pelnn accommodatinn n«4ll-

nbie. Full time epnnlntmrn!.
i-ut*rmDimeted ,

Cnrad Seterv.
iVnfr fnr tn'rn-lew. M t..

90S6. Dally Tetenr-mH. ET4.
M ANAGING DIHEC1 «»K rrniiltrft

fur cimlnrerlnti nih*ii-ilary in
ft|rrrt)rt(Jh*m. nf medium deed
puhllr ctunpany. This sub-
aMlary efledathni In Prftwwnrk
up tn 500 in* repeeftv for
rim mm or ami other lndp«trtr«
eriil in mplal ail Hapep for n
variety ol induairlep, nod
rnj.ii-* a lupmwM* appraainn
£1 minion per annum. The
nryv cWrt «ecun*r will he
reoutred to report lo the non
iUrCBlIrr ctrafnnan. J*

aHa n member nf the group
main bnnnl (or the proai-iMe
unernilnn nt the mbaidMr*.
The wucanJul randWpiu woll
have an rnoineerlho osea.
nrmind. un-fcrabls In Pri-«-

wnrk, and wtll h*%e hndrx-
perlence In the ncnrxnl m«n-
nncrarnt of n dm Itor ^lied
enmpurnr. Remniteratinn will
be epnrnxlmfttetv C4.TC0 B-J-
amt n company car will b"
Oruvidod- The romn.*ni
ooergip* n eontrlbulnry nen-
(jnn «ft4ieme «»il life inMiwnr*
•rheme- — PlfNiir reply In
•irrct couffitotira in I. *.
nniiaman. Fl-ii S. Harmi"-
7, plKerdnlft Road. RitrneM
Hill. buMi.

Continued on Next rate

PUBLIC NOTICES

University of Pexinsylvsinia
IJ.SA .

TROURdU AWARDS
Umtor Itw Foundation of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R- H.
Ihouron FIFTEEN AW ARDS
each ol lt» value uf
approximately S400 per
match pliii ffr* arc offered
10 British can-ini-ues. tenable'
in Ihu UulicrMly ol feoj-
o^lvania lrum lei Seplember

AppHca Lioui are Invited
belure SJh -Xovnubcr 1S7I
Irani randldnm under 28
yeu« and unmarried who are
or vhaU have becoroe

,
quail-,

fied io purMis a regular
cuurse ot alndy In tbe Uni-
len-iir at ihe puftigradualn
levrl.

Further parilrulars and
funs, of application may be
obtained M Handing a
m-miped and oddreva-d lool-
k# rbrrlupa la Ihe Real-'

B
rar i7Tionrqn Awards),
nlverriiy

.
of Gi^uw.

.
GIdMMW. W.Z.

^c^^R0
r
l
,ST^ VttUfSt

JidMbVnLLhlT INSTITU I IPN
and ilia ARTISTS' ORPHAN
FUND will br held Dy kina
permrulon of ibc Fmldent ot
Uic Royal Academy ul An- nl
Burlimnon House, Plcradilly.
London. W.l. t-n WEDNES-
DAY. 20*1* OCTOBER. 197t
at 3.30 o'cliu-k in ihe aller.
noon, DORCyniY P. LAIU.
B1AN. Secreiary. Burlington
Hirnv, W.l.

LEGAL NOTICES

PETER JOSEPH BIXTCH SMELL
IIECL4SED _ NOTICE 16
HLTItBY GIVEN pnrenMni
le »e»'iloa 57 oi Hit
TniMne Act 182b hot any prr.
eon having a claim against or
Interest In ihe wiate ol Peter
Junepti OlricbneU tote of The
Burn Ho like 250 High Slftot.
I ii Hi -lil. Suvsrx ManufBctnren*
Airii’ who died »*i» Uie 1 2lh
(lay nl May 1971 to requtrni
l-i --nd pariii-nlmsi in unling
ul hi* -Jftfru -rr uitrrMi to (he
unrfrralnnen oij or before fhe
10th December 7871 afier
whlrb itnir the Exrmior wi'i
prik-i-ed lo rti-iribuh* Ihe m-u

.
of 'H- ilecrnscd aiminnst ihe
pers-nns eniilled I hr rein Hav-
Ino regard only lit clulm and
Inierp.'is nf which he h«" hrd
nniiie. n.iled ihix Stlih ilgv iif

Sepimnbrr 7S71. 1*AWhON
I.EWlfe * CO.. 11 Hyh* Gar-
deni. Fjnihourne, Sussex.
Solicitnn in ihe E seenlor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
THT nJFW SPEED ALARM
PHOTO ELECTRONIC ViflFO
IN7 RUDER AND FIRE DE-
TECTOR UNIT W-hirh n-r.
lormr- countless duties. £39,
A truly verwiti!" inpirum-nl.
Many acccnartri available at
rensonab’" prle«, apply lo
Sneed ElrrirkF. - Well Riui
Notrtn-iham, fnr Ihe eddresa
ni your me.*! antmt-

WA1VJI * CLOCK SALE
SrlkM, Rrwrtir.-- SwIU. anil
niuuv nrtirr Iimoos iBrlu*. .Ml
™n-i bft-lftftw lu-t prlrr. AlkltKnnc
eg sm.ine si,. LuiHuo, httl,
T-<- o 1 -553 -55al:

LOFT l-NHIItATfON. lln 7r s-nurl

•e'r. |ve must near all nur
slr-rh «t mve-ftssftt.s pure*. « n.

»toffli-drr'i(hed H*'. onl* £*.
cm,i ip-< itill d-'s'b*. s-isvHitl* .

10G Victoria Road, arulejs.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended to take appropriate professional adripw before entering obligations.

Tour Ovn Office in tbe

World Trade Centre

New York for a few

pence per day
B-S.T. will provide member
clienis with a fully opera-
tional uiTii e, year round,
with a six-retary assigned lo
your ciiaipnjij's accounts.
Additional t>. private offices.
Board xoi-nw and Conference
rooms wtu be available to
your rietuilm oo arrival In
Amrrir.i. And tn makr root
New Vnrk office complete,
your ci-mpany will be /Med tn
ihe T riephonr and Building
Dlrrri-.rin*. Demits tram:
Le> dvrrs. Endure Smirw
lulrn*a ilwnal . 47 Upper Oro^
vranr St., London. WtX 9PO
(ffl-403 19911.

announcement

B S A-ALLVIN
LIMITED

A young dynamic Mark-uni
Ores Hire Hon joined with nna ol
Euiopc'i largest companies 'of
Inlrrnaiionai regale, vnrhw to
appoint Sato Agento to ke.l their
Fih-hI and Drink Vrndlnq Equip-
ment. re the loilowina areas:

Grcn'cr Lundon
FseCS
Sumrx
Hampshire

The snecemfnl man mnnt nossrcc
j. Ability io run a temtnry as

their own tod"'-*.
C Prof#s*lunaI artitude to oming.

nr «iffar

1. G-.-netuioi Conimhslun parable
nn in«lalto!init. proiftclad Parn-
iruts £6 1 £7.000 per annum,

2. f.vlensue 4a!e- backlog tn the
inrm ot Adverttsl.on. Mml
5hots, ole,

5. (.'nmorehnnsive Producl hn.uv-
ledgc and Sales Training
Course.

Ml wPhout capital uu'Jay.
Inis men ranoble uf n.\plultinn

io the (nil • rapidly expanding
niftrkrt nred "PP1- _

,

Ring today up to 6 p-m. 01-693
4631.

.V IVrilP!

R-rrul’nirnt Offlctr.
HFA-ALLV1N LIMITED.

404-406 ChiswlcS Hiotl Road.
London, D.4.

A LIMITED COMPANY lor CSS.
E-iarrw Co- Brqislr«Ilona Lid.*
jQ CHy Rd— EC1 628 5454

1

5

AN LMPORTANT . INTERNA

-

TIONAL COMPANY having
mouirrd htohls

.

-(ce-(..i 0 [

neeraliotis iff *>0“t majrr
cooin.i.ir* I* now SPi?**4
rypant'on in th* "•
n.-*3 e number of -i'if-nt>i!I-

velrd people to 8)1 leadership
poftlritm*. s-itTf -> and oitn-
plrtr fananciftl IBdepeBdcnrft „
jia,nr*n -n thov rrlth eourone
nnd who «re ((•IM to u*nr[.
Rinq rn-373 06SB or wvitc.
g.r.ng hrirf career Heiau. and
ts-n ihf or ihu married, tn
A-(*.9ii24. Dailv Tc'*'Qr-»gh. EC

Trr vr-1 " CAR vtv. G~
~
i'TLAT

YOU ARC WORTH? Ul vpu
- m.'ni- ' - -- •*’ w..v*h- 112.000
r."' T,I - 01-436 SiS7.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Earn np to £88 a week or
more aa a wholesale distribu-
tor In one ol (be greatest
annvlh Industries In the
world today.
RKpomiblt people are ne-
oulred who want a dnanclnl
lulure building up their own
business devoting Jour hours
weekly. From un invewmenl
ot £7.080 to a maximum
of £5.000 whlrb la com-
pletely secured In slock.
No wiling is Involved.

R’rlrr for driedI. hrtai
telephone number, re

:

Sfnbmmr Eotreprisal Lid..
Ref. DT.

238-248. Grand KHtMtiM.
Trafalgar Sg,. London. WC2.

BUSINESSMAN
MANAGING DIRECTOR

of u group ot companies
wl-.hr tn mwi eMbbltshed
onslnessraen who are look-
ng roi an additional aonnd
business imerrel. On Is men
with miiMgement expertonee,
drive aim ainblilo: -liquid
apui) We have created a
uniqu-- n-rilcn. backrd U> a
ii .1: planned nai-onai luik-
pa-gn and a sulid luaikcuns
alraleyj. Hie ri-sulis -tre a
Iasi giDivIng number ol uu-a
who have substantially m-
crea-tod incr iuciiiiic w*lu->uL
even iravjDO lull linn- em-
ployment. lur an ippnint-
mem and Innhir minrnia-
nun. wide n-cludinn iiliuc
and ‘

i-tfice phone niHobi-rai
ro Culln D. Hart. Viiiunnn
Inlernalional L.Q.. (A M*-m-
b t ot the balntare Intci-
na.lc-nal Gruup ol Ci*m-
p.m.r-i, Morerkolr H-iu-v.
i'cierabeM Avcnur. 8lL>ngi.
Bucks, phoa-i Slough «o9o7.

CAN YOU SUPPLY good culoor
while bunte-? W* need reiiu'ar
siippilm at the right nmc.—
17 me GY 9346. Dally Inle-
gianh. z.r. .4.

CONSORTIUM WITH ' £25-
£50 poo available lor invm-
mro; necks equny parUelpaliun
jn r-.tabll-.hcd comivinj-. with
(.eniriii ftintlsblc.—Mnic CM
9248 .- Dally Telegraph. EJT-4.

DO ’YOU MANUFACTURE, EN-
VEUlfES; We need regular
tupping a( the right price. Tel.
At AHtan* 37039.

FARMING. Nev* Cn. [itMlen
rapltnt- Seat on board, lueal
le'ldenrc not netdea. £*i»ert
r-uinupem- nl.—WnV F-N-91M-
DalU Telegraph- E.C.4.

DIRECTOR OF “ad'aCENCY
who hiia "uceessfuly Integrated
eMablKhen Agrnpy mid
another wrU organised and
flourishing medium *l»d Lon-
flun Anencj—to now Heslrnus
hr meet Fi'ifftipais Wild cnalrf
beneff: fmm n -imHar arrange-
m-:nl. U enabled the Chairman
ol the lirst Agency to - ea-e
out " gradually, over a 3 year
period, and on advaiHMei-iiti
terms—wiaioui ii afleciiny ihe
leyairy or eontmoifr of Client
frrvlce, Prlncinels only—nir*>e
r#f*ir re DA9244. Dally Teto-
orftph. E.C.4.

FTiViAJYCE AVAILABLE tor In*
relmrnt in Company onnnaed
in rmprovtan hi-uft- nroperlv.
Ac,‘ -rtu,—F.A.3170, Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

FRUSTRATED? REDUND\NT?
Uu vno E50'i iht mun'li?
or El.OtFir M'riie.Dickson. 44,
•j -in*-oh-n* Rd.. l-snstan. «1*
yviug Celtphono number.

IT'S A KNOCKOUT
Wd are marhellKg a Ian
mnvlnp rmi-amtor product of n
reprol l>n-.liira nalure and
reoiilrr admlne-lrallvc Ub-lribu-
inrs in niiiU purls at Ihe U.K.Nn rninpMliinn; pulrullal
earning-- nr CftO i*er week and
mure Iriun appruslinalrly 2
<0 4 tuMirft work *Mib week.
Minimum caplin I of £600 is

minimi ami full Company
bdi-klnn in nlvrn.
H'nrr tor h-rthcr AUAi lo

:

Mnrkrlinp Coni roller,
nrm. n.T.c. aiib.
SWIFTLAND PRODUCTS LTD.
Guild Howe.
Upper SI. Marita* Lane,
Imdon. W.C.2.

PART TIME WORK, foil lime
Income. Plinne Mr Straw.
We I lord 21172.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

for

Directors.
.
.partner*. rxecutlves

with additional fen-earning

&«iill»P« who have retired earl*
end capdbto oi drvelooina n-
munrrntlvc snare-time busmens.
HnliinrMiii exeeu(i*<*<- who can
uxdpL opportunity 10 dmuiun own
bu-lncw with minimum working
c-nulal p-cuuri iu--iil.

Mnv kind l*I ii-iMunwiJe nan-
ngi-manl convullirnrv aranntonlion
Ijtfers Uiuilt-d numliL-r 111 gul-ldihi-
jn-i ir-joini-.!- onitu.-iiini:ii-..
Ul 1 -ii-iIujuI t.rvjl Unl.iin lu
m.iiurv pr<ir,-.-iuiuI luru wilh
uriisrii bu-iii,-.--. UMdiuijIiiujnj-ii

-

nirui exui-neuL-i'. Yuur uwu bu*J-
nv-s a. L-x.il L- in -nit. 1 in in \uur
otvn l.iMii. Full ur -i*lt^- time d' 1-

PiiiiNiij un -irua. Naiiun.tliLOLal
adve/ilslng: cuiupn*ht-n--lvi- -)pr>.-iftt-

toi iii,in>iii>-in--iit support. FnH -per-
nnnal ftl.-inl- to HAP AS Lid. . il
Oui-en Annua Gate. Loiulun. sh 1

WORLD EXCLUSIVE

PRODUCT FOR SALE
\ Briri-h Invenilun Ideal inr

IrancMKin-i by the purehnaer.
ull-rvil i«r -die inr a capllul xunl.
.•impri-.i-i* •>( a ceramic hnsrd
lectured -ulftce ftntoh wlih oui-
•lanUine 4dv-mmges Inr on s!>*
npplica t- in 10 private. Induilrlol
and 1<h i-J guvcrniucol building-*-—
Niillonally-

Equipmrnr post is nnly £f75
cnmpleie- l'*r em-h Iranchlf-w. No
caplinl ft'Uilny re<iiiirpi1 lor mimii-
racture ol Ihe ready in apply
protliic'. fullv ilevelnpra wlih
nri-ftV down ill costs, i-quinmrnl.
oa'enl prolecUnn sprci he all-ins.

And (leinnnstratioilta gvallahlr 10
purchaser, at £3.000 or ncarrjt
offer.—W rile to W.E.9296. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

NO COMPETITION
We are now opening, up n new

msrkrl for aellina ladire’ tlnhts
Ihrnuah a nr«v revolullonary
meihnd bv Insralllng amum-iiic
I lohis-alm-enftln-i uiiio* nn prrniMs
where there 1« an ever-cuosl.inl
di-mund lev (be nrmliirt. -mil
as inclorifj. public hous*-*. oBIcre
rtc. We are nnw s.-eking ilis-

Inliuioi-s -ible to iiisi«l liuni £550
nn lo £1.650 -ind devtiic .1 mini-
mum ul 4 hum. p.T uri-k in
nmiiilintj -mr -Hiiipis and maln-
InmlnM uur umHlnlll. Nu per-
sunat selling inuumi. —- Apply
J.IJrllmr .di.nklugs A lTuhlk Lid..
50. Flojue SlrtMi. S.W. 1. TeL:
01-236 7756.

AGENCIES
£1 "iO urr liue_

£1.000 PER MONTH
can be earned

(male or (emnlr). Rlnn
01-977 4202 day or niiiht
lor mieiview.

HOW AMBITIOUS. qra you (1,

make monuy ? 'Ihp direclurs ot
*11 r.ilabltohe.d Brlllrh Company
with an rnrlrely new iiiarkcl-
lou cunccpt offer duslnna
minded pcrMtns a ground floor
Dupurlumiy lo narn an addi-
li'-nal Lo.OflO lu £5,000 nor
year. Telephone NultiOUham
685153. IVrilP cacliisliin tolc-
phunc number IB C-B.C.
Group. Un. London Road.
Tunhrtdgr We lLs. Kent-_

IMMEDIATE FD<A NCEf'avaitobli
inr bminm purposes. App'l-
r.itinns Sought ihnmnh Acfnnn-
la ms. SoHcHom and Broker*.
Wrhe for delnlln lo Weidon
AsMnciolok ] Id.. Merchant
Bankers. Fhtlpof House. Ray-
leigh. Es-w. 5*s6 7HH.

MANAGEMENT and naira propto
wanted. High Hriliw. IVmt
P..M.B. Marveling. ISO.
Rwnt 9wet. London, w.l.

REDUNDANT IN MARCH, now
drniiHi £1 .000 per month.
Join me, Tel. Oiled 3310.

RUN YOUR OWN BURDVKSS
[ram n-Dif. Earn £500 a
rnnnih. investment £ 1.000
wcH secure*! in international
Compani. Full or narl time,
Send lelepbnne numtier lor
details tn RY&liBB. Dnlty Tele-
graph, EC. 4.

STOP: U you own a garage,
irmcft-rs. ntwwncnu, 1 rsinu.
ram etc., anff have an area of
ftpnrna, lOft x 300 in 3 davn-
*ve run ln-*iall a mini -laundry,
a tangible and valued asset,
earning np to £2 000 ra*h n.a.
on a ftlrposii of nnly £92(1
M"i» dei*il» frum • OS1V
k*V-‘T.ID '.. 6 -. VVe|hg ra r,r»5n

T«Li H-tflaid

SUCCESS UNLIMITED. If..
nro. II 5 In itravv rfrimnii in
industir- add. tho. home and

h.is .1 universal .inpU(.iiiiiin. In
Biliiiii-'fl It h.m been nn-
il-i 's-l hi a Cm. -run. .imnl.
17 c Jjiuvule nots ndveriu-Uig.
nuiiw til, and c>>. ng--iit'

,
1 an

chu L-Jrn as much as £1U0 plu*
per wri-k for n* iililc 4k 5i 10
lion's unit Irupi mg. uur spire
aui-uis. A m-l'. Inv. from £ 50U
lu JiSiOOC tuuld pur. yruur own
ci*-. ar.-a. — Virile or call:
JKpt. D. 1.5. ^lylonl Lid..

• ,731. Eoftiivuin Rond. Lundun,
D.2. 01 —502 6020.

TUL FINEST OPPORTUNITY
you will ever nave lo enure

* iffur businera aueceja. 01-734
9313.

rR kNSFOltM YOUk TAI.ENTS.
hohblm or espertue into your
tAin-iiu&ineU. No books Iran*
chis«, ftHcncics 1ft buying.
Free deUlto M.B.A. Lid.. 9b
High St. Fiiulcy. Surrey-
02 /6-2494^7.

LtNBELIEVABLE GROUND
FLOOR OPPORTUNITY- wlih
mlernaMnnal company expaim-
ntg In U.K, Lnerji-rie and
mb [clous people rrqnTred tn all
teas, ,\qr 4U barrier.

pneges usrlul. nt-t ftMentlnl.
l.iQD tu £1 .ODD per month
part time.—

F

m appalnimcDl
nna Aylesbu r y 111550

THe MAN WHO THINKS HE
CAN. can earn £12.000 par

B8fi
U,
S965?

0 * ,-TeU Ri9M

WE OFFER nn estRhtished bunl-
ncaB. » hlcb has no crnuppuilon.

with industrial and
A prow" «-

aoip'm isearnc/C we regiilre on nmi-
S
,,r rei*h l® inveni.—

.

v*
u,

i!
r dp,a P' W.A.9168.Dully Tele-ire oh. E.C.4,

YOUR OFFICE FN BRUSSELS
compleirly equipped with recre-

*4 langiiftgssj, nwltch-ward adfl I rlci. iccominodi-
linn Idrtresc *e. «
y*»ur disposal (or 1 n>y in 1prir. ?ECRETEL. 53 roc do
C-jnare-i. e-ioao RrutwiaiBMblum. T*l, 18.3Q.05,

PLUS A YEAR. Uabe-
Hevahle Com* and tee |r,r
yourself. Than lota me. pjvng
Burgh Heath 55m.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

. . EDINBURGH
CORPORATION

EUINIFUIICR S*n\ \GE
DISl’CMAL. SLIItJMh -

EVhlbRN INLLR-U'IOR
9t.1V Ell—CUMYRACl Nn. 2

The _ o ro* riulug ul JLUInburoli
wW siiortly io- InViUng lenders
lur llie iuiLs4iui:litMi ul 1,1c Ea-M-a
inieicrirtur flrwvr, Tata con-
imei Wfh b— fliHB KLkEIMUH
\AifeNbl. In SL\|-|l>LU mhJ wiJ
iiii-ludr con.(rum ion m funnel ot
mjuiv 90 nl uf 22S0 mm ini.
(Ha- 'uu J" *>1 luBO aim m:.
dia. sad 530 m oi 1660 mm
|»|. dm. lr«rft utoags Mnui
iviiJjrc--d cniK^ie bollrd -m-
mrnls with in rltu lining. Man-
hulca and ancillary work will be
ificiudi-d lugi flier w-rth coflkVTuc-
tioo. of a Inrge klurmwaicr over-
flow ubunber,

CoDineivn who have ezpcri-
in this tn>r 01 woik arc

incited .0 apply (or Inclusion on t
eNcMril kM.

.
apolkiHfon

pipaav glte urtoi dMMto or simi-
lar works Dumplelvd, iodicottog
the lucaittB and the emnlayipa
author I iy.

^
AppunaUtHM id writing should
f'-OT' Uf lire CHy h-ngm-

EH1 1BL. not
Inter tbou Octoocr 22. isii.

G 1ONAL HOS-PJTAL BOAIIU. Thl budrdW .be. Inviting tender*
•ur the Initial ph-i-ft- ul de-
ircJypuu-iu ac (h« Rnyni Lun-

unites
mid Uiulug Ruom. elc. Thr
COM - r-l into \vi irk will tto- approm mainly £000,000 andnor* is uur lu rnmmi'nw m
r«toniary. 197!*. 1 lie Maicrn.
Ip Unit etc. which ri
Mat Pi?> hiflh lias A Auor not
2 IM fa. 700 sn- metros and
tlw framed structure um«hhi*r
with eh*- diifini m

H

i) ruol* arem rrmf.iiT^d concmt#. Bullil-
Ino rniiiracior^ wi’shfng (V be
crmsiarTrii fnr im'|u'-ii«n In h
Ilmiteil M-ifv'ert list nf firm*
ii ira (Vhinn lenders will to- in-
vi'-en f.u»i)i| siitinui. their
niinn-s In hf $errrLirv i.l (hp
IS'; t* U. i.-ne-js, Hmi: r. I'irm.
oilly SoniD. Manchcuier. 1 . by
Monday, 25 Lb ociobcr. 1971.

SELLING AGENTS
senlrinp Ihr ehopAI-'ing- display
ftmt Pkhlblilnn 'land fields re-
quired lu touiiL-h in ihe U.K. anew high qiNilio

.

STRUCTURAL DISPLAY
_ M'llMNew In Britain bul already In

nnlr-tpi-nd nod rapMh Drawing
.

in bwii/erland. Gi-rmany
Auslriu. IU-iii lur . France. Scan,
dlnn* ik imd me U.5.A.. inr
sysirm nias br used lu LOnslruct
all nl.inm-r u| umdin*. salrenintr
•ir e-sliiblliiin units, it ts enm-
p«*»rd nl „ raiuir uf basic enm-
pjinrnls widen mrtS be ruin,
hi nrd wlih.nn the aids of Inr.Ls
in build ftliuwcasrs. d fc.pl.! v
huards. shrhes. partitions andeven furniture. Dismantling and

.idmpie and themi tiimurn at dorage room k
required.

alrradv selling loihr display market and able in^id:^‘'rlicn[
1

prr_ 4nd a Per

-

ranee in rusii-mrrs are
in* '"d in apply. The agent-, je],rued wilt hr offered :h* dpppt-»in|iv r*f fttud«ias appllcstinnsr fflsssr ^ ,hr w,cm «
Anplirjitlnp* n I vino lull detailsof vnur ornanUftilnn. ihe HrrT

"Ihrr lint?* rnrlrfl

Daily Telegraph. E.C.*.

-STOCKIST?
required 10 sell

ADHESIVES
reiait or In tndiLMiy under theirown Is tori'- or under our own

StiRtSl IK
brand-

ANGLO CHEMICAL
,

CO. LTD.
14« Circle. Leicester.

A PROGRESSIVE CO>IP5NTli:
lent on expansion reiiuires an
eaent 10 d*v<-lop 11a l-irerisi in
the Held at retail, wholesale
drapery, cash and rarry end
fancy n«W* Ewablisheo terri*
lory In 1 orkvhfre -ind Nurtb

. Eoft-lera EJintoad.— rite A.P.
9218 Pally Teirgraph. £.; . 4.

AGENTS CAUJNC nn rhemtots
and. HF5. H>nh Comm, to m-
truduer cansuirs — Prsula-ldub
Lid.. 73._UhurcH Ru.id. N \V4

B.ALEAltk. ISLANDS*. " Ennltoh
bu-lncs- man residing M.ijur*-a
seeks agency or other bumm-sa
Huineluiiil. In U.K. Oct.

—

a.E.5293. Daily T-T-'ji-ftnh . LC
ESTAOLISULU AGENTS rrnulied

for all ftPuDllrs except E.*«t
Anatta. Calling on hmr!«,
rest mi nulls, dubs, chemtoij,
xuiii-rm-irkefs. 4c., to s*-ir ex-
clusive busts, own nccpuni <gr
rommi*Miuu. new fa>l sriling
ordrr*. f sir client prurpecl-.—
Wrlie ‘ giving details nreaa
envered non produce* "Olrt. lo
•:aben>-x Ltd.. *22. Finchley
Road. London. N.W 11.

JRVNTE OOI require swnh
Inr Mldlenris. South Cntt't,
West C-morey. and Gcntl-md.
Well cunnecird onenis only n«Nl
neply. Write nr ring Dsvid
Moody, so. Poland fit., Mnn-
ftheeter M4 6AA. Tel.S 0*1
"Hi hJP-T.

WHY EMPLOY SALESMEN!
Anml bated Mancheeier—but
an ftn-wh're, wants tn sell
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21, Col. 3

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

MARKETING
ri-auirr d nun fo

»akc (i. -avail IU second
pu«* e auccc»iiilL> launched
AtCDileelural A,umutmiu Pn*-
duct lor Uiiusina. An exciting
Juii in a big market.
Ibr ...iceMtiil applicant will
be aged aiouod aO prrviuii
experience la selling LKiunle
U.azi.-g Sv.tems Uiri.-jgU
a.sMiUdtom an advantage.
Hemu u ciation directLy related
-a mulls.
UeHiU in writing to:
Ibr ManaguiB Director,U.DLRN ALUMINIUM
U.M1 1 blJ.
Cumaiercigj Knud,
leading. 4erks.

NATIONAL
DISTRIBUTION
MANAGER

We nra nn expanding
company manuluCtuiinB
Chemical Cleaning Hid-
cev>c. and Equipment, and
require n .Natluual Ualribu-
Uuu Manager to control uur
Central anil Regional wnie-
bouae depots and transport
operations.
Tbu successful applicant.
based al Uxbridge, mill be
responsible lor the efficient
nd rtonumim] storage and
movement of all company
products.

Freterred age will be AO I

43 years and Hie m »
ab|iobil>-d mill hnva bad
considerable experience 10
warehousing and deu nbutkjO
of fast moving small ton-
algnmenu.

Salary wilt depend on ex-
perience bat will be about
£2.750 p.n. a company
car will be provided and wo
operate a non -contributory
pension scheme.

Applications will be tree tedm strict tonhilpniie and
should be made to:
The Personnel Mansarr.

AJPPUED CHEMICALS LIMITED.
rndiMirlel Estate.

Uxbridge. Middlesex.

BALING TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

Specialist Centre for
Higher EduraricmCBOOL OF MANAGEMENT

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
io PRODUCTION
MANAGEMENT

(Ea.881-E3.227 (bar E5.6521
under rwrirwl.

Grndnare with manegemen t
end U sensible, teaching
experience, soagbb-

The work Is largely con-
cerned lvfth the oerelnp-
menr and running a] tailor-
made short rntlntno courses
tor mlriille and senior man-
agement.

Further details and applica-
tion form i returnable by
EO'h rVf.i from Hie Renl«-
trar Room 3. Ealing Tech-
nical College. St Mirr'i
Raid. Ealing YV5 5RF
(addressed tool-cop envelope
please). Tel.: 01-379 4111.
London Borough of Ealing.

SALES
ADMINISTRATION
SUPERVISOR

DOM HOLDINGS LID.. thC
international balding fixing com-
pany. require a dynamic mud
iwJ from 25. Io -uperviM our
head Olface rales a dram lsi muon
department baaed Id North Herts,

Wc axe a rapidly developing
company and toe dcpanme at.

which ha* recently moved ura
new prenit>«». >* rsaponaiblo lor
general company Ml lea adminuira-
tion -nciudiou customer liu-ud
and records, salary Is negotiable
and will depend do age and «•
•jorience-

To icarn more about us, pbonr
lap Jackson on Roywqo lUerUl
*41 11. ext. 48.

VACANCIES FOR MIDDLE
MANAGEMENT

Due io ciMmiuB. a
Gruun on i_omp.iuiej aituatcd
In Suulh East Berkshire Have
viiuurt. particu.arly in the
rroduniun Cooirul and
Progressing Departinencs.
Men. prefrrablv between
the ages ot 50 and 43 yean,
are reauired. Aonllcsni*
should have a sound know.
leU-jc Dl me Englnrerlag In-
dustry involving sheet metal
fabrication* and machining
bid<ed towards the Aircraft
Industry. Ability to control
Had and plan shop door
operations la essential.
Ihc pool Ho ns Oder room for
advancement and provide a
stunnl-iUng and Interesting
career. The salary range ts

from £2.000 lo £5.230.
There 1* a Pension Scheme
anrl the usual lame Company
benefit.

Write to V.F.3D66. Dally
Telegraph- E.C.4.

£3 .000—

£

6,000
FIKhr YEAR

A member nf (he Rambrna
Bank Group of Companies,
Himbro Life In Tact, offer
Ihe-e opportunities and more
In Hi- West M(Jdle-ec area.
Expe-lence not essential. Foil
training provided. Minimum
Income guaranteed monthly.
Hiah commission rales.
Chance in aaalify for equity
participation In the Com-
nanv.—Telephone Mr W. F.
Hayward 01-572 0232.

SALES
ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
WEST RIDING

Our clients. Vllada Ltd.,
who make highly repp ted
household products, dfeui-
butert through the Grocery
and Hardware trade, are ex-
panding very rapidly.

They nerd an enthusiastic
an.1 rapnn*tblr man to or-
ganise and control their
mIfs niiminlsrrellnc. Boned
In newly designed modern
office*. near Huddersfield,
yon will be responsible tor
preparing nil Information re-
lating to the marketing
operation Including procros-
ing customer orders. Mies
force statistics and Interpre-
ting romonter data.

Ideally you will be aged
23 '45. having « comprehen-
sive background In com-
merce and administration la
a sales nrlnntnrrd company.

You will receive an ex-
cellent aviary and large com-
pany benefits but most of
all an outstanding oppor-
tunity to blind ynur career
wl'h an expanding dynamic
company.

To dtaniw this assign,
mrnu please ring 01-242
0941 (reversing the
charge*) and angle Ref. No.
Cf 1(217.

SALES ASSOCIATES.
Queens House.

28 Kings way. W.C.Z.

PROJECT ENGINEERS
£o-M i iauoprme for BaadUog

comprehtuKvc lenders corarioo
die ouppiy aod inaotUottoo id
pumas and pumping ulnnt tor
WBiwworBSt- Scwtta*. -central
Hewtr siattooa and laouirial
inimilaUoo*.

Tha eisxuieia arc lor Senior
Engineer* io the 1*reject Engin-
eering Department of the J?uh50
Dmsiaa m Leaf* and soluble
Candidatea WJU have ojtoar a
dog roe or H.N.C. with prafar-
auy bat not easenuiu, export-
eocu m the pumoing industry.

AtWttoKioaa an nlao required
iron* suitably quitted Enguwow
to nil a jniuor positloa to the
Department.

Applications win be considered
la strict coabdenoe. Write giving
brief deans of expeneocs and

J
iu edifications to The Chief Pro-
acts Esguttn.

fiuiur Bros. (London/ Led..
Sun Foundry.
Dewsbury Road.
LJLLD6 Lb 11 SNA.

. ,

i^tccJSS

skd« for m embftlotu: -

SALES ENGINEER
(Electronic components)

Hn knhl term

CHARTERED CIVIL
ENGINEER

Iroder in Oro-
•"Wno Engineers office.Aral leant* *hnuM be need
30 + with design experi-
ence’ In public Health En-
gineering. Pension scheme.
3Mlxy week, car ellnwsnre.
Office In conntry 10 mflra
South-West of NEW-CASTLE UPON TYNE.
Write in confidence giving
full pertfralar* Including
Present salary to:WATERHOUSE A PARTNERS.

Aewrnsrle House.
ROWLANDS GILL.

Co. Durham.
NE39 2BL.

ApDllcatloos are Invltrd
for the post of Senior En-
gineer from well qualified,
experienced engineers aged
between 30 and 40 years.
The successful applicant
should be prepared to reside
In the West Greater London
area and must possess an
assured and confident manner
a* customer liaison and
** selling ” Ideas Is an Im-
portant part of the duties.
Write In confidence to E E.
9158. Dally To (earsoh. EC4.

ESTIMATORS
PETRO-CHEM

Our client urgently requires lit
Conmrnctloa Estimator £2.500-
CS.00I1 D-a. mi Civil Estimator
£Z-500-£3-000 P-a- let Senior
Estimator £3.500 +. p-a- London
Appointment!. Tel. 01-734 53»8
for ddaQa. Ths Fetro-Ctiern-
RegWer.

• SEISMIC PERSONNEL
Min. 5 years exp.
SEISMOLOGISTS

OBSERVERS (DIGITAL 1NST>
driller mechanic

• Two yean single status con-
tact.

.
Stateside saLary range.

HEATING/VENTILATING
LONDON A CROYDON

ENGS. DES. A D'MEN.
Ealaries from £1 .Q00 -£Z .600
ContiHcron A Consol tapis.
Tel. new far Interviews
B.A. Agy. 01-444 9121.

MECHANICAL ERECTION
SUPERVISORS

BASIC QUALIFICATIONS:

A. Age 30 to 49 yean.
B. Good mechanical bach-

ground (Manna engineer-
ing experience would be
Meal far this aaHgamenD.

C. Freedom Bo travel In
Europe and the Near and
Far East for extensive

_ periods.
D. Necessary personality and

cum dc I race to carry out
assign meats single -banded
with the necessary back-
up from base office.

SALARY AND CONDITIONS
1. Base salary comm racing

at £1.500 p.a. Salaries
reviewed annually. on
mrrit.

2. Good overseas allowances
for work ontalde the
U.K. (between 30% and
45% of base salary de-
pending upon area of
assignment!.

5. Generous travel and liv-
ing expenses are paid
during all assignments.

4. Successful applicants will
be given training.

5. After one year, company
employees are required to
loin a contributory pen-
sion sebema-

Plgasa reply In confidence,
giving details of qoalificaMoas
and oast experience to: M.H.
9118. Dally Telegraph. EC4

Interviews will be arranged
in either London or Brussels.

REINFORCED CONCRETE
LONDON i CRUYDUN URGENT

DbS.iDETS. A UhTfe.
Sftianea from £!.000 -E2 .600 .

Tel. now for iniccvLews.
B.A. A«y. 01-444 9121.

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

_ CONSULTING
C1VU- ENGINEERS

RESIDENT
ENGINEER

SEWAGE IKEAIMENT WORKS
Appilcaiinns are invited tor
the unmedidle -appainimeac
of a KcMdent Enginur to
supervise major contract oan-
BUncliQa works in a phased
programme oi extensions lo
the Manor Farm 'frealmenc
Works. Keadlau. Duration
ol appoimmenl A yean, bin-
ary within the Frlnclpal"
U nicer Scale ' 1A . (£4.766- .

£3.1801 or IB (£3.232-
£3.732! depending on qtuul-
fleauuns and experience. .

The successful applicant win
be emnloyed by tbe Reading
Borough Connell as a tem-
porary officer and (ha
National bCbeme of Condi-
tions or beruicp (or Local
Authorities win genenUy
apply. Applicants should
be Chartered Englnoen with
previous experience of Sew-
age Treatment Works design

- or construction.. The sup-
porting snr staff includes
two assistant engineer! and
a clerk.

Howard Humphreys A Sons
are tbe Canuilrtng Engineer
to Council for their Sewage
Treatment Works and L*o
current phasa of extwialona
includes concrete rUgenton
and storene tanka a pump-
ing station and nawciaiad
machinery.

Application Forms to be re- -

turned by the 20Hi October.
1971. quoting Kcfereoce- No.
785 ore obtainable from:

The PeryonntH Officer. -

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

Weatminster Honan.
West Street.

BP50M. Surrey.

SENIOR SURVEYOR
TWMW# 1'

We an looking tor a
Quantity sorveyor wUb prn-
noia experience in Contract-
ing, to be rcntooalble for
a small loam preparing
accounts for electrical con-
tracts in one ol our London
branches Surveying fat this
area of our buslnwa an
expanding function

:
and i>

dudes pricing ot vansUom.
preparation of' account*.
i-tnim- end payment aapll-
catlnoa. nagounllng with
Clrtuts. Ac.
The appointment carries a
commencing salary of around
£2.500 with real prospects
Of progression.

Fleas* write for an applica-
tion form to:

r. f. pnnbp*.
Personnel Manager.
•BADEN YOUNG LTD—
141 . Easton Road.

~ London. N-W.l.
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Sarah’sroom
is 9ft. 6ins.by10ft.3ins.

Beingthe smallestmemberofthefamily, Sarah
naturally has the smallest bedroom.

In most houses thatmeans the box room.
In Sarah’s newCostain home it means a full-sise bedroom.

Building houses with that extra bit ofspace is

part ofthe Costain philosophy. Thatway the house fits

diepeople instead ofthe other wayround.
In Costain homes you’ll find large kitchens, spacious,

living rooms—and of course enormous little bedrooms.
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m
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
X3 Fernham Royal off B.473.

(Smith and Lacey).

Prices from £1 0,650.

CHESHIRE
.Chester; Lache Lane.

Prices £9.750—£1 2,400.
O Knutsford Mareheath
Park, A.50. Prices

£8.650—£12,650;

ESSEX
Marks Tey near

Colchester off A.1 20.

Prices £7.700—£8,750.
Clacton Cann HaH

Gardens. Prices

£6.450—£7,950.

West Mersea, Klngsland,

Road. Prices from £6.750.

LANCASHIRE
Blackpool—Clifton

Court, PrestonNewRoadL
Pricesfrom £5-275.

Blackpool—Norcross
Gardens. An choraholme.
Prices £4.9 95—£6,450.
LythamSLAnnes—

Lytham Hall Park. Prices -

£5.775—£9,925.

,

Kirkham Parklands,A583.
.
Prices from £3.995.

NORFOLK
Norwich Eaton Vale.

Prices £8.500—£1 1.750.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
D Mansfield, Berry HilL-

(Custom- built houses,

prices on application).

Nottingham. Sherwood;
Edwards Lane. Prices from
£7.250.

Nottingham. Lenton.
Gregory Street Derby-Road.

.

Prices £5.995—£8.150.
'

Keyworth. Bunny Lane.
Prices £8.1 50—£8;900.

Ravenshead. near
Newstead Abbey.
Prices£8.250—£9.500.

SUFFOLK
O Ipswich. Belatead Road.
Prices £10.950—

£

11 .050.

TEESS1DE
Eaglesdiffa. Prices

£6^00—£8.550.
Kirklevington. Al 9.

Pricas £4.995—£7.1 75.
Q^Marton, Middlesbrough.
Prices £4.650—£8.950.

Stockton. Hartbum.
Prices £4.650—£5.860.

YORKSHIRE
Boston Spa. Prices

£8.850—£9,950.
Ripon

Prices £3.900—£5.400

'*%'
,,

sftjk^mTiaw *c va«rswiari-ii*

Please mark the developments which interest you

Richard Costain Homes LtcL"
KIngswood House, Pelham Road,-
.Sherwood Rise, Nottingham. Tel:0E02B9635

Trollope& Collshomes.

Forpeople withtaste.
Ifyou require spacious surroundings protected by privacy, and houses that are large

and lavishly luxurious, with rooms that give you enough living space, then just lake a look at these.

OXSHOTT WOODS. Fourand five

bedroom Georgian-style houses. In
exclusiveTudor dose nr. Fairmilc Park
Road. Entrance up Sandy L&ne off the

OxshonfEshcr Road, then up the

Ridings. CTel: Cobham 40S3L
Pricesfiom £26,850 freehold.

Fnmre devdopmeoa at Sanaxagdatm.
Pricesand details shortly.

R ElGATE. An exdn&rve developmentof
FourLuxury Georgian.-*tyic homes off
Reigate HilL Each has 5 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, doable garage. The houses
are reached through JBecch (Private)
Road and are within minutes of National
Trust Falkland. Sale Selling Agents
Messrs. Skinner& Rose Ltd., 37 Bell St,
Reigace, Surrey. Tel: Reigatc 47575.
Prices from £25,950 freehold.

BIRDHAM. Chichester. Beautiful
modem 4 bedroom bungalows and large
Gcorgian-style4bedroom houses all with
2 bathrooms, double garage. Easy access
to foreshore and the boating fuafitiesof
Chichester Harbour.
John Sole Selling Agent*

Messrs.Wyatt, 59 East Street, Chichester
and Messrs Whiteheads,52 South Street^
Chichester.
Prices from £17,850 freehold.

TVoDope& Colls^ name has alyva {is been synouyxnonswjrhlugb quality building,

of luxury homesyou'dprobably buflriyoiirselL

isbiy equipped) in select, wen chosen areas,

fecial Financial Advisory Servicewith particular

attractions to surtaxpayers.

ITCHINGFIELD. SUSSEX. Z only.
Five bedroom contemporary, traditional
snd Georgian bouse sezon one acre
parkland site. Coopers, Warren Park,
west GhOtington Lane, Itchingfield,
Sussex.
Sole Selling Agents
Mcavre tffhitolworig, aR Carfav, Htwchnro
and Messrs. King& Chasemore,
2 London Road, Horsham.
Price £25,500 firnrhoM.

All propertieshaveat least2 bathrooms
anq double garages.View housesopen
weekends 10-fi, at Oxshott- Weekdays,
and othersites, bv appointment only.
Brochures and hill octaib on request.

TROLLOPE & COLLS HOMES Td: Epsom 26646 (anyrim̂
50101

SEASIDE

BBHKBUiRE. .Oaklev. Fork. Fnl-
I*rd aefttb. Nr. Ablagaon.
Ttus vert attractive estate t,
being divided low a number ot
Individual prooertles. . We are

I7tta eeotorv Ha. wtth walled
Odn. A Cedar cottage wltb ada.A 5 acm paddock- Illustrated
proedutv from BuckeU ft B&U
lard. 58. Corn Market street.
Oxford. TeL: 40801.

THORPE BAY- ESSEX
Select!ona ot local, new ft post-

war Properties.

FRED G. HAIR & SON
163. Tbe Broadway. TBoroe Bay.
Tel. Soutbead-un-Sb* 8223376.

beXhlll-on-sbA- Freeuoid
Guest House, only £7.500 incL
furallure. 8 bed., 3 rac- Onto.
«c- ABBOTT ft ABBOTT,
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KENT and SUSSEX

A* ,^»on r„n^TKy HOUSE

a JP...'"I,
!

| I .K«artntl VlUmw-.. 21 *
.V-hlurct. ^Winc. beds.; 2 hutts; -J 'large

V: kitchen. ‘r^v— . Ji.
I,,, rt Da*- 3 **r wramitg:

i»i L-.ninLfl*™^ Wl
i’« IIS' cuuri And gvnmmuia pool,

pjddnck. S-ffilTX- _i.27.100.
^gBpono nrput: iT„. a436n.

•». TUNRK 1t>T. K IVhLLP
(CT-ili'nt Hansi- on high around about

• ill Iraqi T**.
"
‘"HJe-. •nil , i,-^ Nov ill golf course and

i duo. 4 BrSL.wWi "I'- tt.C. 2 rec. iiomoanlcaungi;
"'• triiii

50if
,,,M r"am tul1 Garage.

'

h
‘
° at

rtTtfft11*tir- XVF1 l « OFFICE ITd. 01136).

jUtARGOUDIIUUM—KCVTISu tVE-XLD
. lied co»° rt? Bu

.

us<s v itit ganlcn
.
hml paddock. 1-Acre.

• nii«lrn»«* tV2l >«»:- ro-i- ireH. 5 he-l-: bath:
do harass-. nf 1

1

3.100 invited.
*. MAinsiO'vn nii'ict iTpi. isi

1 tec: idtcnen.

- BUtUSHAH WVLOKO.N. EAST SUSSEX
hrd tfiimrv F-ati-jillnnc.lly lii.iuliful nwltitm.
ly fPtfluuL'rt nun uiiuderTul uii'.puili view.. Ide.il further

,
miaiuni uii|,| ,,s i-nirnt. 314 br-il*; butt; urn. W.C.
2 rae Mirnnn .-nd otfn—-. hfl'ihl vLonuc hratinn. Garage.
fniBnfieVV:* _ -lsr-lcn with Irnnl* Innn. 3 groan

-n.hm 8-ACRF5. and Ion In a Lola. November 16th lor
rCUV HF\TMFIELD OFFICE iTct. 34411-

J. L. MERCER & CO.
. 68. Haym.-.rlurt. S.W.l. Telephone 01-930 7761

k INC*WOOD. SURREY•M FrlUnq la mis residential district hw nnnnlrs*
k Inn-,wind vill.igr- JM'I al.iimn. Liv.y irjuh L'ri'vilnn.n -.‘hi Trlqalr : Kmiu-.w-nhI nnd Walton llmlh nnlf cout- -i.

I.i, ri. s.-iu- -I nilirkrn niiiii'niraran' slvlp h'uw nUh many
’l-giuica. Lr.lr.ime Unit. iluaknumi. A re. -Lilian indudma
ilin n! l-idllgr. I.ir-iu Ulrhi r ini amnnilinn timkf--ti an-i;

• IvElwnw dmsinp rmim tvilh *hnwer uml: baihrunm.
•nil t> I'hriirnii ,idd*-il. I’lirii-d Humi air rrnlrel hraling.
Me nrjur. E.i-lly run m-tiure eardeit with nrndmunui
pnni. juM In Nic market md bf>rlily rt-cummended.

R MILKS NORTH OF LONDON
t pnalUon an hlnh around in highly anight alter arm. It.
I 1 i<>t FlnrliTry and I li«jti>inli- slaliuns. Few mi naira’

• ». -ll<-nl inn". Eii-i-piiuntilly fine bounr- of rharaclrr
>|.i,i'Iihii. urli planned imrrtor. Idr-u inr family reomre-

Uirn li.ill. C lew krooni. Magnificent drawing ro.im-
Uicr Udu ronplion rooms .md -nn room. Fixed kfidii-a
uiililr art-.i. S bnlr»nnw. Playrtmin. Rn'hn.im. Srnar-
r>*l|.-l . llpiani -rll-rnatnlncil ILit with ilurmina Minna

nerfuiifiil', nflrri hr-rtroom. mndrm kitehm and Invurv
inua' flil-hn-d •rutral h-nilnn. Caroae. Si jblrkiurc
i. Hrlinnl -mliul.-d garoi-n with Icrrace. Juat in Uie
,ci and entbiHla-tlcally retunmirndcd.

USKS liROENTlY REQUIRED in PURCHASE
.4111 IN BtWINESKM 4.N nMjulren allmrtlva pmarrly w-Uhln
Mir% nr mi of r nv.'WPNt bnd. A brimnnu. Mntara a.irdon
M' 'uli-'miilal onrr. RCTL1CED N.kV \L OFMI'FJt

li nn *niri own pronrriv rrMiniir* jm.ill country hnu-n ivlihln
lin'd nr mj of lpnri"lt. 3-5 brdnn- Many other anrHicnnln
inti P‘<‘PcriiPN from EIS.OUu to £50.000 In *nuihrm half

li 1
-n.’.0
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E5T SUSSEX

SUPtRB VIEWS ACROSS AltLIN
VALLEt. FrriuU House la Dowuland
Vlllnflo, oarrfull.v fdlorrd. Hall. ChNik-
room, 2 RkwIjod Rimnyi. Study, (inr-
drn Roam. 3 Bedroomn. Salhn.<r<m.
puperby Bned Kilchni- Full Oil Fired
Com ml HrmlnB- bmta. <x acre garden.
Auclion 37D> Or laher. Detail* from:
Whitehead*. 1 be Souare. Storriottloo.
Tel.: 3391.

:ST SUSSEX

LBQRQUGH

CLOSE TO VILLAtJE CENTRE CS.B60
Modern Town Home with 4 Bedrooms.
Ikillimom. Hall. LwiHr. Dtninn Room.
Kitchen. IniirargL Garaae. Small Ger-
dt h Full Centntl Healing. upun
country and ahopa within 3 minutes
walk. Details from Swan Corner. Pul-
borough. Tali 3432.

mites VIKDS08, Berks

ii i hue Wing oi early
. or Rsldmcr. comploicly

r i tied and with 5 bod-
3 bnLbrooms. panelled

. nag room, rrccpllua ball.
• . .Watt room l kli chen lo-

, er with useful ground.
- .r sell-cmHalned stall
- can of 2i5 bedrooms.
.1 i room and louogo. In all

1 acre. AccnHlbie to Lon-
" M,4 ‘ £as*000

S. CAMPSIE & CO.,
" “• Chartertd SurvtTifn.

5 Vlctpria Street,
Windsor, Berks.
tTrL 69055/6).

MALVERN
i.irheri RnMnim With mrt.
mliiwi rompricing:

Lounoe. Dining Room.• Lounoe. Dining Room,
.n Morning Kimm. lo\-

Kilrhrn. 4 main Bed-

ins

A iLiihmwnw. Hoiim -

o»r‘« Mailnt. C.H. Garage
4 cur-, hwlmmlng Pool,
•N.-ri- >if nruund<-
•o £55.099 Freehold.

. WORCESTER
V.'f 'Mr* Ij-i'i o] il'i'rrnrrr

4..I-II III If.turn*
i biy iiu>ilrniisii] Gi >*mlnn

'
i lieaull-iili'iuv .r.inibnit in

.1 •ir.illllli'. Ill

ill 2 Aitim. The actnin-
laiinii ••intprlilii-i; 5 R>>-
•i.mi It.iunti, Sunerb Bar.
in hilrtp-n, f Detlrminji.
irfihriiiiiir.. Garape tor 5

Fiiiinniiuu Fool, teonii

o' £30.000 Freehold.

•111. inrinrr drtaili epplv !

*. R- (one* and Company,
• • i .liiMtra: burvey-

l—.lte .lurul*.

•I H

H'l

jur.ri.n ni lire «». Horn. Uu
dl Shrrwlburj and

rlliliil.

NEAR STAFFORD
EHOLD WOODLANDS &
SPORTING RIGHTS

Tiding n Flr*i Clan Pbaaa-
bluwt of about 1000 ttm
tying a fine -dock, ot birds

wilh modern terner'a
rage.

Woodlands. IQ flnnta-
,fc

. .
ToiaS _101 lcri-4.

nled 1037-47.
inlng ittqhie orer adhdn-

aorb uliural land about
no .irre*.
• pw-lnn Frhrunry 1972 but
iMligir pnwiinn fur 1971
*, mrm cm Im> errunqpit.
dinj rmnAi'. October
i«l 1071 ;il 3 n.m tin Iwn

at Bank. Home. 5oLo
innum. suifford.

n»

Ini/od and plan on aaplicn.

EVANS fr EVANS
f fur tried Surreron

Tt.mk Houht. Grrrugate,
-i.ai.ol Tel. 5426 |4 llnp«i
... a i..i -r Kart*. Jniin* A
•te. i.hurrbHi fiWner. Rmcnt
•I. Hiinlei. 9oViMm-Trrnt

full*. Tel.: 23031.

MOOR PARK, HERTS
f a—am Piikrr Si. Mrr leif)

|.i|,-( 4 quit enlliuilfl'.t'a
aanallw. arir laml^OPCd
r."irilv. luoem slews, fif-
lu.tr. i retrial In hr.iri of I he
nil aii'ira-, A ULudencB Of
iuiti ih.irui. rather illflrrent
'nnnin'i & mn*1drmhlapit 4 Redrm*. dmwinn rm,

lavish balhran, clkmi.
Inlnq hall, p.iliitlnl drawind
m- I \ iriav. rm. l-iall* htteU
• teni-ii. hrkr-.l nn. laundry
n. lull c.U. Double one. If
l‘L p S"ir in mind near
.fa.sao P'hnlfl. nlcawi enn-

' PI All \K1 DEIYE A CO..
SLOwgr Rond. Harrow.
fimiT. 01-427 45SS.

,-.11^'

®5?K0R RKCIS
rq laEt UXFUR.V1SHED

ra1 »
,
CtniiaY 2 lU-dnaanu

*}' "ilk sra Viroi. Cca-
al Hiaiiiig, Balconlrs.
remler Pum|„ii ndh'lnlnq
•« ! Nr-tbrik itMPI. £650/
i.iii p.n. ei. 5 in. leaso.

ULUHUE .UEXAMJbb
BD. .AMnkg"]tiKid,

ll‘<« 4EB8 9.

:0UNTRY AHD SEASIDE

nw unKOjiGH _ paNO-
; IMIL Jlnis. •Cnlt* Catlar-
......I I.«|«6W built lor
mil. r «ijh anncsi*. 5 Bi'di;
. U.iili-. - Ri*; plus
NilliHiiil. Bdlhnimii. liillll'ie:

.Ha hi u; rlu, ihsuue i. m.me.
mull I'lunuo pngi W |lh iili.a-
mn plum. 1 acm, i.211. 5U0.

* l. I Alkili : Pi ilViil 1. A
• * »._ kbKEST HOW'.
iiiMJS. ielr FOILLST Ki'ft

. I

.

"IPOI'KNI;- MEfUiS. I nun
'* irum. Mawuon fl.iLi, fintiim
n «. «ui ufiiUBd or 1 st U"iir.

aiiftl 4-ln-lihM,. 1 dim V
• ilium.. Lill. Ggei., Lula.
Irlitfl L.H Emm E9.UU0-
Il.j.'id. Alia mian UiiiiW

ll.ll.I'Ha Ur £ 1 bi!i0o> banl-
iii lie 2-584-

-1 CittlNIl l-.\D — CUW-DN spamnm Character IViaq
l i nuniry H'-ideflca. b Umlfr-,
• nun.: 3 Kee. Cunwinp
Inn i uip. AtlracUva Ganii-iw.
.in MO. I<ei: 24. Allllll
•• lit I.I.L * PaIMNLII.
•iiltlsl RUW. hliHSEX. Tvl.
*i ilU.nl HOW 2561.

frT DE> ON, COASTAL HE-
fOWT kuvurji niakfrta 1'mt-
ai'iir. «•« uMlroMl. wiib mu-
Ifltlirill via Mi. Hall. ini'll'
I «iii»ie. Hl'ilnil Ko.im. well-
lalleil KU-lull alibi CjilmilQI. 1

aimnl lleiliiuim*. Mil
PI* « •• II < -{l r dk U-.IIUM ifdil
\.ulila lila-.ng. Flltlil lillp Is
Lv-n-i«i Min ierr*r-. * o'—red
<«• -pii't. £12.7.1(1. T.R G.
I ui Ht N't 4 cost. M
l. N Ut\oN. ILL.: 2tS5i.

Churchman But&Son
Pear Trent CnU&nt.
Btrynlog, Suita.
Flint A Brick. PERIOD COT-
TAGE —- 2 bcdrooim — with
farmland around and views
nver adl pining Sooth Downs.
AUCTION aSth OCTOBER.
1971
Kentoos Farmbtaiac,
WaodHuncots nnar HtnOcU.

Fine Georgian Route, 5 bed-
room*. stable black and
grounds, of an aero. Wide
etewa. of Downs and Weald.
AUCTION 39lb OCTOBER.
1971
Details from Omi-duom Burt
A Son. Chartered Surveyor*.
Stoning. Somcx am. 8137811

r.vsiut BNCBAfrmCO VBL.
period Uoim. centre

of BlUingshurnt in perfect
prdrr, with benallfal secluded
Hafden. S Bedroom*. 2 Bccep-
Uon Rooms. Kitchen /Break

-

Room. Bathroom. Central
Garaoe^ Offera for

SSfkpId. Annie WlHngglmrat
OUscq tTeL 2316.)

Hasan.
CfemaTord,
Near Uorsham.
ThidKkjil canape glartoanty
(dtuntm^ fen wnndlniHt eetting

'

"a mlTp*oi nearly an -acre. 4’iHorsham. 16 GuBdCnrd. 5
bed*. 2 recnoUon rooms. «o>
n°^,

'l ^beara*. and many
hnlmie fen lures, central heal-
'd*- pinna,
A“L, *P" =« October. 1971

.

iFsaa
jfetl

IleL 2547.)

/ENNINCS
Walden. Tel:Saffron Walden. Tel: 28R9/

„
2628

And at Sudbury Cr Lavcn-
ham, Suffolk.

_ SAFFRON WALDEN
fAndJer End Station 2 miles.

p^^SS.mJnu'ro.,
FOR PRIVATE OCCUPATION

OR DEVELOPMENT.
.FINE 13th CENTURY

_ - . RESIDENCE
3-9 Acres secluded Wailed
Garden*. In Xoivn Centre.
PI ANN1NG PERMISSION
figR _„MVE DETACHEO
HOUSES. SflHng Jtnnml
Uiiniry. Droung Kwni.
L.lruiknic>m. Dining Room,
.kill hen. Bllllafi R-Jom. Study.
2 Bn-nnin, 5 llrilio'im. 3
Unihrooim. a AtUC RooUB.Main .service*.

Vacant PivwMiid
AUCTION

inakua cold prlvatdbn
16th NOVEMBER. 1871.
fMinibrj. Plan A CmAMMI
OI Suit Irma Uu Auaionrfri
JENNINGS. S. Cram Street.

Saffron Walden. . EMC.
Tel:

Saffron Walden 2339(3638.

EAST CRINSTEAD
IMnebed Modern Hum

.
la

parkland wiiiiib 4 tunes ni.l.*.
nn Brighton line. & Res.,
clonks, titled klL, A high.,
luuiurn gnrdni*. gamia *
apace oe amndiup. Fall oil

Clh. £11.150. Ref. K5269-

DeTOehed C/H Bungalow, ahnri
walk M& 1 I on & old world
High Street- Pleasant South
napecL onod Ernnianc. 1 larp*
lfi-ing room. Kiu R-rami. 2
double bnh. . oarmo 4 ponlblg
qwer. . ElOrSDB. or oScr.
Ref. K-3r,n.

DrtuHi and pharosran* from

:

TURNER RUDCC Or TURNER
East Grinstead, Sana*.

TcL 24101

10 miles Eastbourne

8 miles Lewes
A miv-t ntimrtlve " DdndiRl
Freehold Undricnic Inuint
mwUi; knmr «(lh MapW
flnor. dlnlita room, ctndv. *iin

lounge. 5vi- bniriiom-. double
ear pan. full oil 1 Bred o-n-
iral bcaHmu Woll lokl out
ganlra*. in abrmt one
acre- inspected and recom-
ngrodnl. OAKDF.N A ¥&>
24 CnrnReU _ltoad. East-
bourne. Tel. 33234.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

EAST SUFFOLK |DW main Hoc
tutu™ 9 mile* and ennvoniunt
lor nusi). ITne nuJ well in.iin-

Liinril Tudar Farmhouse Kr-.l-

UrncPi I mile from village,

wnnuiag la neelodiHi tm-Ulnti

u 8<1 A'TCS. WrilRh Of mnj"
:nl timbers ,

2 Recepni'n.
Uadrroia*. Kllcheu. ILith-

WJU.. Ddibuildm**.

ai-iviM- Price £17.500 P-
2‘194. U'-tRlN frruo Aplhorp*S.
Ht Nlcha to Street. Ula flcJ.:

3233.41. Norfolk. _

piltLi-nt
4;-. I-
room.
SlMVlLC-

LiVKi.Y l.tURlilAN nous'-
null -

1

ull-Ut 1 2 njile* in"!1

W iiuhrMor anil Salmbun- -•

hrunxHius btaiUnKao. bon,
suirdvo fount- diauilc „
rinnhi dlnmn room, a.iimo.

elr. btnJl eoitnge and
Dll nr.*! Cuu.
huintiiipn] .garden. lA0.l»'0 .

Apniv iUwkptb * MM*-
BiliNimry riel. 0 1 2 ••74*
in 10 Gun n SL. MmfUir. l»l
tOl-h'J? 78051.

KANTROURNB. Fbjd. del-

built 13b7. do IM» bni*b
tiirimittwiii. oil larno rouins-

O ilb;e. bi-drm-.. -I rye In.ueie

dlnlnu nn— 2 baihroonw.
m.c.s. elMW-. rar™*. v"

1

e.h. ClS.lillO. Gcuuloe la-
nuine* in t.w-ner, t.IS-,
IB.vily TelKirnph. E.C.4.

EA*TIttlUtfNF-. Orlm-llPjl «PR-
clnn* h'»n*e "f miuddernble
chnnn and character. rtui
r.h. Clie* «roli cantve

; 4
inpie Red*., luraiooni. .2 inroa
mi-pi.. 2 >«*' w.e.a. I-M Mb
kii.. isrt bln BJB*. Cdm-
f in Son if* bniri. last rm rf-
qiuaU Andiewa & PRrtnera.
4. Gllilrcitn*' Ri*'". .

tAbT-
UQUfUML- Td- 2-bbl.

HOUSES & ESTATES

By ARTHUR BOWERS
Property Market Correspondent

r is questionable whether any-
thing has marred our country-
side more than some of the

ill - planned and badly laid out
housing estates of which, alas,

[here are far too many.
Though I think that vast stretches

af country without a house, or
small dusters of homes, can he
depressing, there must of course
se limits.

It is equally important that such
limits should not he so inflexible as
to stifle acceptable building in attrac-

tive areas simply on the grounds that
every piece oF land on which there

is nothing at present must remain
without anything on it For the future.

What must be done is to ensure
that anything built in places which
have a natural charm should in some
way enhance that virtue, not destroy
it. Conservation mu*t have practical

as well as theoretical applications.

This, of course, is a tall order. But
I have yet to be convinced that a

nicely-dcsigncd home on a pleasant
site amid natural surroundings is the
sacrilege that some people would
have us believe.
That being so, T welcome the atti-

tude of Mr R. M. W. Norris, planning
officer for Warwickshire, whose de-

partment has issued a booklet aimed
at giving positive advice to people
who wish to build in the county.
The booklet, a good 15p worth,

deals with Warwickshire's Cotswold
fringe, from the Comptons in the
south to the Quintons in the north,

with the idea of demonstrating how
the character of an area can be re-

flected without stultifying new ideas.

Jt is emphasised that when plan-

ning new development prime consi-

deration must be given to the en-
vironment, existing features, scale

and overall design. In designing new
development in historic and village

centres, it is “of vital importance to

pay as much attention to the design
of' the backs as the fronts." I say
Amen to that !

“ Most of this development will be
planned to use mass-produced econo-
mically-priced materials," the book-
let says. “To preserve character,

therefore,, a severe, limitation must

be placed on the range of materials
to be used.’’

Alterations, additions and repairs

to existing stone buildings must nor-
mally be carried out in matching
natural stone, “care being taken to

match not only colour but finish, tex-

ture, coursing ‘and pointing.
41 With increased awareness of good

design, it pays lo enhance not only
the buildings themselves but also

Ihrir setting. Raising the design stan-
dard raises the value oF the pro-
perty.”

One nF the problems, oF course, is

precisely what constitutes gnnd
design. In no field is there mnre
divergence of views than in this,

where one man's meat is verily an-
other man's poison. Each must make
up his own mind: that is why bouses
are such personal buys. The choice
is tbe individual’s.

Between £ 12.000 and f22.000 is the
cast uf privacy in iftn Afcd/icmmctm
island af Ibiza, irhmv n limited 7ium.‘

ber af fuHy-sernccd half-acre sites a
cnuplc af miles from San Antonia
.-load are now being offered to
Britons.

Buyers may build amid the trees
at I'/niia Galera, on terrain sloping
steeply to the sea. Ercrvthmg is

ready for immediate building, though
nothing must exceed two storeys nor
carer more than 15 per cent, of a
plot.

A neighbour could be French

bufinfsxrrointm and wife of a Paris
merchant banllrr, Viscumicsae de
Bihcs, whose rigilance over detail is

eternal The 40 arms covered ini the
project will be jcutously guarded by
the massive entrance gates: the
bench area embraced 7rill be e/-
r'Jided to alt but residents and their
guests.

Funta Galera Ec-tniis operates
from 55. Park Lane, London. Intend-
ing British buyers had better hurry:
a few earhi Co^kierUoi birds here
aheu’hi staked ciarms-^most of them
for double sites.

In demand
T^HERE is much to be said for pre-A serving the status quo. Thus it

is that coniprsions of some properties
to residential from one or another
use is an acceptable and popular
means of overcoming objections to
violent change, and why. too, suitable
old buildings are readily bought for
modernising and/or adaptation.

In West Sussex there is a case in
point where the former school, a Vic-
torian property, at Fernhurst. is

bcirr" sympathetica fly converted to

provide three homes. These are over-
looking the village green, church and
oLber more elderly buildings.

Care has been taken to maintain the
existing structure while re-arranging
the accommodation as three- and
four-bedroom dwellings in an undis-
turbed setting. They are £12,500 to
£16,000 tCubitt & West).

It is less easy but by no means
impossible to fit in new properties
where strict attention is paid to
siting. Some detached homes are under
way at Dinas Fowls, Glamorgan,
which are priced—depending on
ti-pe, location and plot value—from
£10.500 to £12,000.

Hird & Brooks, Penarlh architects

and planning consultants, who are
responsible for the scheme, point out

that Glamorgan county planners
collaborated in the project and. as

the site is in a conservation area,
rural qualities have beep preserved.

The builders concerned in the pro-

ject, William Cowlio & Son. have cer-

tainly accepted a marked change in

the usual formula of speculative

housing (T. K. Watts & Hampton
Jefieryj.

Alternatives are existing homes in

settings which are likely to remain
undisturbed. Thus the clamour for

cottages and houses in rural districts,

particularly those in green belts or
other proiccted areas.

There are Fewer opportunities for
these as time passes, su that buyers
are seldom lacking. Oftea, too.
because such properties are liable to
fetch high figures, most arc submitted
to auction.

This is the course being followed For
eisht properties including a Georgian
i'ai nihuijse a tew nule* from Pel-
worth, Sussex (King &. Cbasemore). It

is the fourth sale of country cottages
and houses surplus in the require-
ments of the Lpconfield Estate. AH
are situated just a few miles from
fetworth, either in rural positions or
within one of the attractive villa ecs
which one associates with that part
of West Sussex.

Other properties auctioned fWyatt &
Son) include two three-hedroom cot-
tages in the yachting centre oF Old
P>osham, in need of modernisation,
which fetched £8,200 and £9.750 res-
petively, and a three-acre building
site fw one house, at East Ashling,
near Chichester, which realised
£16,600.

Lake District

T.\ Cumberland, between £40.000 and
fSn.ODO is pxyeemd for the

acre residential-

J

31 iculiural e*iale uf
Wood End, at Thomthwaiie. 4 '

2 miles
from Keswick and Penvi-mwater, in
the heart of the Lake District (Henry
Spencer & Sons/ Smith-Wool ley & Cn.j.

What dors the future hold for
Ralston Hall, near Carlisle, a Co-
operative youth rent re now on the
market for £60.000 (Harrison &
Helheringlon)? Formerly a private
house. Dalston Hall has a historv
j>rior lo 1645—when Gen. Leslie used
it .is his headquarters during his siege
of Carlisle. It has 96 acres.

The London scene

w
Disused mill

•

. -~r -V

Opportunity for someone to trans-
form a disused paper mill on the
river Dart, near Totnes, Devon: a
group of early Victorian buildings
making up Tuckenbay Mill, which it

is thought could be converted into
more than 20 cottages with possibly
a further dozen sites on adjoining
land. About '£90.000 is mentioned
(Ralph Pay & Ransom).
The picture on the left shows

the country around Wish a nger Lodge,
Freqsham Lane. Churl, Surrey, which
with its 65 acres is- also due to be-

auctioned (Clarke, Gammon &
Tme'rys).

It is a sale for Mrs C. A. Evans.
remembered as Camille Clifford, an
riginal Gil

The setting of Wishanger Lodge, near Churt, Surrey.

original Gibson GirL Upwards of £50,000
is expected.

. Something of a record was notched

i
rHEN 60 flaLs in a new develop-
ment on the river, Thamespoint,

at Teddington, Middlesex, were put
on offer, within three weeks most sold
lw-r between £9,750 and £18,000
(Gillaod & Co.).

Only a few houses remain in the
development at 51/91, Cadogan Lane,
dose to Sloane Square and Kniehts-
bridge. offered for between £50.000
and £55.000 for four- to six-bedroom
styles on 65-year leases with £290 to
£550 a year For ground rents, (Jackson-
Stops & Staff)).

Some of the highest prices are
asked—and obtained-—for properties
in London’s north-western residen-
tial areas. Around £70,000 was the
figure in the sale of 71, Avenue Road,
a 1955-built seven-bedroom house sold
at Regents Park, and £32,000 was
mentioned for Croft House, in Rose-
croft Avenue, Hampstead, the main
accommodation in which is based on
five bedrooms plus a self-contained
three-bedroom staff or guest flat

(Blake & Co.).

NORTH BERKSHIRE
An tioutual, aUracUvo. mod-
rmbed D-tuchod Period Prop-
rriy In a must amiaht after
Village 8 nulis Zruin Oxford
CilJ .

converted from Oiree
South-faring cottages lo OITt*-
ulr a001 1 Ininlly flrcnmmCKfit-
ilnn wllh Until KfinrioiM ro-
criiih<n ror.iu-. having 4 bnd-
monis. 2 tMihroome. famine/
rrcrpTion hall, sitting room.
dining room, atudy. n'llllr
room. iltrhrn Bud unillrry;
rovrr for 4 ear* and Jint
nmter 1 arm of olrasanc
inrrlm Freehold. £20.000.gnrflrn freennio. £20 . non.
II1

1

ro ruled n.irtlculain and no-
(infnlmmit* in view from Urn
Vendor's Agents.

HOBBS AND CHAMBER5,
F.R.I.CS..

Faringdon, Berks.
TeL 2356/7. Ret. 42.

GUILDFORD
Waterloo 38 mins.

£14.759. 4 BFD. BtDdrrnisrd
chain tnmgniow. Spacious
moms. OH C.H. Clone diwiw.
schools, etc. 3, Recap-. Bath.
Cloaks.. Brea iUom. 1 Kit.
HalL

Large
Dbie. gluing, brick

ttga. Carden. .
Mcanrager May Burnnock-
119. High Street. CnOdfonrd.

Trf.i 2392-

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

fCHNDOWN. Charming Bunga-
low near ccnLra. Gas nred
central healing. 3

,

Bcdruonu..
2*rt lounge plus dining area-
Luxury kiHJico anil tiuLtaroaiiu

2 w.c Double Garage. So-
cJndnd dokHmq. £15.ih0 Iren-

hotfl. H1DDETT 4: ADAMb
SMITH. 509. Hingwood Road.
FeaTulowo, LionMi. Tei. : Fern-
down 8253/3.

LKET. HANTS. Soaclons 1965
del. too, x iwm. 3 opdrms.

X. £L0.B50'.

FOROB COTTAGE, ISFIfcLD.

gesux. Detached 3 bedrooms
utifie. GfuMlH appearance,

bath.. 2 rcccp.. (or further
modernisation. Main services.
Abo building site approved lor
one house. Auction la two
lots 19lb' OctDbrr, 1971.

—

Si. John South A Snn. Uck-
Brtd iTol.4111 10 llne-1.

GLOUCESTKRFHIRE. Convenient
hi <m^>n.the-Wold and More-
ina-ln-Mursh. A small stune-S hoose worthy of further

ovemcni. tn o truly do.
UgRKul rural setting wllh
frank IllMIf. Ill II. “I rerCA-lovely view*. HalL 2. recep-
tion. kitchen. 3 bodrouiu-.
bdihroarn. small Catswokf
Bare end other useful hulld-
lng*. Garden and two small
paddocks. In all about 1 *«

ocrBfi. to/A Agents and Auo-
lingerrs—TAYLER S FLtT-
CHER. Slow-ou-ine-W old
HeL 30383k

GROOMBRIDGE. Nr. ..fO.N-
BKIDGE. WELLS. Modem
Cbaroclcr Residencei 5 Uni*.
Bathroom; 2 Rir; dashroum:
K lichen i BroaMast Ruum;
Rirm'i AlirmcLire Garden.
Cl 3.930. Mel: 1378. „ AuulV
POWELL A FARWhR.
FOREST ROW. SUSSEX, lei:
FOREST KOI* B961.

HAYlv.vKDS HEATH, del 8 yr.

4 dblc. bods., & Witt basin*.

corner site with estenslve. view
ot h. Downs. Tiled battrm-.
A glkrm- . Inge., wllh alas*

door* lo dlnrm.. wim loggia,

ioe. kit with door to cooversa-
lory. Nk sirln Boorlng lo and.
fir., aa* C.H.. Gsc.. 9da r“-
Wen' stocked attrac. gun..
arPMhce. £17.350. Tel.:
Haywatila 'Healh S0BB6.

HAMPSHIRE. Sul i on Sentnee.
ineadiy village life. £ 12. i50.
DclIgbUul modefu gemrlteil
h»u,e. 4 bed.. 3 roc., well-

mill. nit., blhrm.. dkrm.. Oil

c.h. many csrros. mit irartl-

llnnBl or modern furniture, nil*,

c.tr-pnrl. ra«ly maintaineii

wall tdfl.ln. convenient In Ando-
ver. Hii*inn*iul»e or Winniro.
ter. Tel :

t-uimn bcnincv alp..

HASTINGS OLD TOWN-. A
apiicIdu* pioprrty ilonprrty »
public IipiihPi Ulrdl tiH mil'cr-

mod io iom» pritraif ,d»»iiji«'i

house ul uowxderable cti.irnci-r.

I’nleniial arcommnilallnn r»4
Rrc, Room*. 5 Bedroom*, cic-

Small u-irde'n- £ 12.000 irif
- - -

Ac Snn*. II •hold . Jnnn Briij .. -
Werrif-r Maura. St. l-eanerds-
on. Sen. Trl . Hneltng* 312.

KLNGSDOWA. DEAL. Dot. 4
h«l. h-«- wvrd. localHy- C*H-
Grne. _SwlmmJ"h Pool.
£14.500. Rnberl Crllmden i
Pinra. 14. Ming btroeL s»nd-
wich.

LANGDALE. 94 BCkl.EFlELDS
ROAD. SBVENOAKS. Wilhin
*m» reach oi

i
Town and hnuir

Pork. 9FACIOIM. CH.XLhI
RESIDENCE. Hull. 2 Bet-

f
Bril*. Belli . UmmI Offices, ah
sfivimb. Garden wllh Oar.
Space. U Acre. Privelelv or
Auclion 27 Ih cm. A-PP1*.llllUDn _i;n '— . -,V'“
Ibtu-n. Minely Card

I ft Lo..
Sirvrnnnks, Tel; 55246.

NH. LKS-nN-SOI-ENT.
.
Im 109

Isle nl Wwhl. beautiful hi»Kf
camprr-lno 4 (ims on 5 dor*
£i:»aon iroeirold Opporuinl'*.
lVnlo N.L.9242. 0*115 Tvlu-
grapb. £.C.4.

STRATHCLA55
INVERNESS-SHIRE

Tit _ aecludM vellev setting.
RnO Teel fronlaqr cm River
(ila«* near to beau01ul Glen
Aflnc.

MAULD BRIDGE HOUSE

rnilii. 3 du h lie rnnmn.
rnnm. kllihcn, oar^gr andAHV1ILI1. 401 U4C OIIU
vrorkvhnp. mains electricity,
central heating.

fi'i acre* o( land.
No Feiidnty.

Particular, limn
JNNEfi 4 MACKAY.

Salkitart.

19. Union Street. Intrraro.
Telephone: 0463 - 32773

WEST SUSSEX
BaUttncre Sin 5 ml*.

POTI.-VNUS NORTHCHAPBL
OutMMHhoii Pennd Louver-
<ioa. South Agpm wilh
View*.
4 Bed. 8 Batti. 3 Rm.
Main*. CM Fired C.H.
Garage.
BY AUCTION October 28th

lawMaarfawaBira
Hoalemere tTef: 2345)

Ref: U.198

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
LIGHTtvATfcK near CAMBER.

LEY. SURREY. Aitreclrve
arcbiicct ilrngnad chalet, id

plenMint private road. 1 mile
Uu. 4 dbli. bedenu.. baihrn..
box rm., large *'L" ana pod
Inge. /dining in., oiled kit./
br-akl.v.1 rm.. clt-akroom. Full

cent, hro- G«e- Car port, 'j

acre gdn. *13.600. Phone
Baguhol 3752.

NEW TOWN HOUSES '3 onlyi
Bed 4 aid house* at U>S.
Haniv 117 Diil-s Portsmuulht

Br. Sin: 72 nlu. W loo. 26fi
9lingo / diner. 6Bed kJl.. 3

Beds. etc. £S.9hO-£7..‘ttO
prcebold. including central beai-
inq and oarage. Andn-wv K
Partners, New Properly Othco,
33. Hlnh SLrcet. Uiuhilord.
Tel.: 75375.

PERIOD Thatched Manor, sched-
uled historical inierL'M. 4 bed*.
5 rrerp.. kit., both, shower
rm., C.H.. quo.. ’> acre, piua
o.c wing: a beds.* 2 recca.
Ul. 4 bath. gga. Ilmlnsier
area. £27^500.—01-650 8091
1l Chard o408 lEva.). or write
P.T.85 16. Dally Telegreph. EC

PRIVATE SALE, Det. country
collaaB. 7 miles Exeter. 3
Beds., bath, ail-bred part C.H.
hall acre gdn. large hratrd

age.- nod storage space
Uialchrd. All pm In stnrlci*,

red rcu rated and In yenr good
Telephoneorder. £9.450 HUd. _

Wblmplc 443 for appolnlment
to view.

QUEEN ANNE HOUSE. 4 mito
Saliabury. Lovely orintnal nan-
ncllliiq- one stafrease. 7 beds.
3 bo I he. ctr. Tart oil C.H..
Garanro ami acre. £19.000.
Propuriy recently Osed Tnr

Mtiasii busiACds. Rnwlfsn A
bquarey. 8. Rallcalune Si.
Salhibury TbI. 27374.

SALISBURY- Anrhirect deslanrd
• bedroom bouro in good e-*t*

inn iuM bayood City Bound-
Double aarane, '« a- re.

....750- Rawiener A SQUari-v.
8/13 Rirfltston.- Street. 9m»-
unry- TeJ. 27274*8.

a-

.sn.

SALISBURY. Overlooking. Calhe-
dral Cline. Early oeon»*o
Town Hoiho. Hall. Z Reiplt
Unn. mod. kll,. a bed*.. .
baijtrnacn*. Cent. Uig., wnlledbaihroacn*. Cent, mg., wnllro
garden. £10.750. — Agti-i*:
BFST St COX.

.
31 Cn-llB

Si reel. Tel. 37376 .

SE.AFORD S\. Hou*n, flail, bug-
galnwa. FnH M*U: Rot Slidt-
mnn, FRICS. Sail on Pk.
rK*t. 1B79I.

Rd.

SEEKING PROPERTY In IhO
South/Wcat7 Before travoltin-i.

let U5 nave ynu time 8 money
Wc will *WtIL report on. «
photoorapb ynnr aaleclnl rrob-
ertie*. & detail nren amcnUT*.
Mndiruto chnrqrw. — 11 rite;

1 ir>mum Wemrouniro FTnprrty
Servl-n, Westbrook Ur>ww.
Tclwnromith. Dovtlil.

1JLVENOAKS — 5 InMieenuri
Huad. * ABractlva oeinched
huu-c. 4 Bed*. 8 R.-ccpf.

Kiich»n - Biuklttt R"'im.
Blhrm. Clk*. GrncrCen. H-ai*
inn 411 Mnin Scrvicn*. Gila.
For Sale by* Auction mnlren
prrvionaly eoldi 27m oember
1971. 1BBETT. MObhLV.
CARD A CO.. SEVENOAKS.
Tel. : 5224*>.

SOUTH DEVON. J BOVEY
TRACEY. A modernised de.
i ached jrml-bgngalow in a de-
lipbtf-il quiet. » -eluded

.
rlrua-

llon and stand Ino In a. beautl-
ful garden. Hiaii. Lounge.
2BB 9lO.!y

f

P^-_4, 85^,;j_3 Boljl-

rooiM Kitehen < Brealtfaat Rm.
Oil- Bird central hratlni, Oor-
egr. Wopcoll*. jt Peer Street.
Tonraur. Tel: 25061—-5 line*.

SOUTH DEVON. MANATON. In
the Nation'll Park .. Large del.
ct.ou i rv bruise situated in Jt
nnii-t livrl Piwltiun ami fiflitd-

ml In 3 Acre*. 3
nrr. fun Liium*. Pa.nrnom.
V|U4ien. 3 C.ataqe*. WajUllS,.
S Fleet Slrrrt. Torouay. Tnti
25051-—5 line*.

LACY SCOTT & SON AND STRUTT & PARKER

My Dtrttam at the Executor* at Mr*. C. C Drayton.

SUFFOLK
Barr St. Edmund* 3 nr*hr.

A Fine Residential, Sporting and Agricultural Estate

ABOUT 756 ACRES (306ha)

Halt. 4 Reception Room?. ]4 Bedroom* end tirrolD!) Room.*. 6 Bathroom*. Compact Domestic
Office* ' Seta c4 F-rmbutldinp*. 7 Cotta oes and 36. reran 1 149he».
Hell Farm wim Farmhouse and Cottage and 294 acre* <I19hai 95 acres of generally wen
Mocked t.»)dland.
Exccllcnl Pheasant Shoot- _ . , _

Principally wtih Vacant Pt*s*'-**fog

For Sole By Private Treaty or bp Auction Later.

A? a Whole or would be divided.

Annly J-‘nr Aqi«n'«: Lacy Scott A 5aa. 3 Hatter Street, Bury Ht. Edmond?. Suffolk- Tel S9B4
3007 ami SUatt St Parker. London Office Tel. 01-629 7282 and Oral Halt, Cb-tirsford. TH.
0245 58201. 'Rd. 3CD271*

Charles J. Parti* and Quirk,
27, Mount Pleasant,

Tonbridge Welb. Kent.

Tei. Tonbridge Wells 25272
CRPCkHAHl HILL. KENT
Charming residence enjoying «
delightfuldelightful rural poeirion with
Diagnihcent pAaoromic view*
lo the south over wealdrn:o ins viun over weoiarn
eounuynhie. 4 re.cegUon*. 5
hedrooiD*. Z dressing moats.
4 hath ran me. goad domnilr
offii.es. *l.vff quarter,. 2--,

•ere* apDm*. Immedlaie
t'ucant Possession 435.000.
in conjunction with KainNas«d Bona. 6 . Arlington Street.
St. J-une*'*. London. S.W.l

.

Tel. 01-493 8272.

RIVGUOOD, Nanf. EM.ih-
Inhed end tndirMnal del.
Bung, on South- rn .'rtgc of
town in ddigliiful smlud.-ri
rtirintl pn. Lounod Dining Rm-.
K»: Uiillfy Rm: 2 bmis: Oil
Fired C.H. Del. Garape.
Mature oncmntJn affording *ec-
ni'lon of approx. Acre.
FOR SALE BY AOCTION

—

[R logwood.
H.f 2324 '5

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
STONE BARN with Slated rool

overlooking Carunel Valley and
Marccainba Bay wllh planning
consent for convemioo into
one or more house*. Main
water and electricity on sue.
approached by tarmac drive.
Apply JO The Agent. Holkur
JE*l>le .Office. Cark-m-CartmrC.
Lancashire. Telephone Flouk-
hurgh 314.

THE CATHEDRAL CLOSE.
Salisbury. Siabta Block with
p 2.uj«tns permission lur con-
version Into 1 a amail house.
Oners Uviied ovrr L5.0UU tor
leasehold micrea of 32 years.
Raivlenee & Squaruy. 8/ 12
RuUeslaaa SlreOL oallsriury.
Tel. 2337418.

nvPERLEY. CHESHIRE.
Spacious modern senu. excel-
cm decorative order, port ten-
iral healleg. £6-550. trl: Uol
980 7145.

TO AUCTION—NOVEMBER —
CHLLWOOD GATE, bills-
SbX. Easy tor Haywards
Heatt and Last ifnuleail.
Choice Detached Country Hoi.
lienee. 4 Seda: Bata -cm: a
Rrc. Kitchen: Gar-iging lor
21 & Cars: Attri-<lv<. bi^Juurd
ttardea and paddock over ]
acre. Ref: 340. • Andy
FOR F-l-l- * PARTN tR
FOREST ROW. xUKbEX. Ttl
FOREST ROW 2261.

VIRGINIA WATER, . Surrey.
Bungalow, fivo mins, from -aa-
Iron A at*op». T«vj beds. »Plinj
room, kiichon. hinrm . ..

A gnreae. £9.300.—’Phone
V,entworth 2098 al.er 7.0 p.ui.

WINCHESTER. HANTS- Lame
family house ideal for cun-
version into flais. 5 bedrooms,
battroom, 4 leceplion rooms,
hilctKO. etc. Price expected
a.I3l£14.000. Also building
plot wttt permiasion for 2
dwei lings. For sale as a wj«>*
or in 2 Lou. Auction 22 nd

October, 1911 tunieia *oLn

privately beforehand i. _ /kuc-

uonners: TAI LOR A TESTER.
5 .

KJofl Birret. ta* Gnn-
tlnad. Tct. 3447B.

£17.200 BLARESPIELD PARK.
Chalet uylc .house in tim-
bered UJ.IS!;DFITO «i|iMumnn:iP. i V’
3 min*, village centre, o Bed.,
bail*.. 3 i«- kll-. P“ rtnain.. a iw. »>.. i™ 1 -

Iihlr. garortf- •* ac^TrSolf
Agents: SL John bnulh 3

Uckheld riel. 4111— 1U
IineSk

SCOTLAND

BRODIE COTTAGE
EB0D1E

MORAYSHIRE
FOR MUjQgg

itmctua TiESLDtNCt of
distlnciive charm end cbarac-
lei stand Ino in abuul 3 acres,
Oort oi vinidi iuill«M« W
d-v-logmnnl . Situated on— FORBES 4 miiea.

NAIRN fc'Sirt. Weil sHkM
«urdra and orchard. l*w*—-— Doublecourt elzn.tenn 1*
garage.
Accnnunodnuon — 3 public
rooms, 'indy. dMkroom »ltb
w.c. A wJi.b.. modern
Liidten, 3 double brdrwni.
3 MUirwiinft. healed linen
room: : hub.

Rrcratly n-ctinamictod and
In find clow order. „ .

fiatrohle value £125. No
Fen-duty.

EarLv Wiry.

,

Furth-T pnrtlmdai* arnd or-
rongemenia to vinw Irani and

SOLWAY SHORE. 1

KIR KCL>DBR IGHTS HI RJS.

Uoum with fcotnhern
over UrT E-luary. contalnlnq
Halt. Clodkrnom. 2 .Public
Room*. S 110 Room. Kiirben.
etc. 3 Bedrooms. Bathroom.
Central KutUg. 2 Garage*.
Groenhou-<e. Telephone.
Landacnned .Garden. New
R.V. £147.
Further oartleulare from
John Bmhoo*,

.
* Bon*.

S t!m tors. 128. Irltt Strati.
Dmnfriea. TeL Dumfries
4144/5.

OVERSEAS .

GHAKB GOZO. Sic Wing of old
LtnnbouAu. 2. dble beds. Inpe.
Vit. and bLh. dogrm. Car
narLlng »paca. qdn and terrace.
54 yr lean:. .£4.000.—Shaw.
4?j- ,Wcibrck Street. W.l.
01-486 3856.

WANTED
DORScy- Frclerably centre or

Nnrth of county. Would con-
rider Cost It

1 about «—miles
back. Bungalow Of Chalet 2 >3
Bedrooms. Rural, area. No
F-MdlBC- • For retirement ncil
March but would oarrhav
uow if reoulred. Price la the
£8 .500/ Ell.500 ranne.—D.P.
9250. Daily Telegraph- E.C.4.

WANTED, bungalow Sussex or
. near not roam. £20-£35.000.

Write WB.927S. Daily Trie-
graph C.C.4.

: li?MBaaS
LONDON

FAIRLIGHT HOTEL
H1GHGATE. N.6. (The London
hotel In garden.) Small.
Intimate every enmfort. LK.
retiaurant open to rnidaighl. A
la carte nitron, rnnelc. dancing.
From £3' 75 p p. md. foil break-
fast. Brochure 01-348 0196.

LIME TREE HOTEL. 1551137.
nrary St. BeMravla. 100 yd*.
B.O.A.C.. B.U.A., Pan-Atn.
Vic coach «fn. B/B fr £2-75
PM Bkfq 6.15 . 01-750 0191.

SEASIDE
BOURNEMOUTH. New Somi-raot
Held, Bath Rd. HAC/AA“.
7 tnlM. Pfer. Tnwti Centro. 40
Unnc Radln/httcrcoin. P»B A
til*. Lift. Col.T.V. CIBnr, Nl-
I'ortrr. Car Park. First civ*
cut*Inc. TVirma £17-15 tn
£24-50 wfcli. Special reduced
terms for o minimum nf 4
week* stay from mid. Det. to
mid Mm from m -55 wldy.
Tel. 0202 31985.

kbI
A WEEKEND HORSE-RJDING-

dd Dartmonr. Ttlday evenlp-i
to Sunday evening Inclusive nf
H--niPaI*. - ncroinmndailnn -end
le--*. Cl 5- 00. Details: White
Hart Hotel. Morelpah-imp-ired.
Orton. Tel. 406.

MORTGAGE i BUILDING

ms
fl per lino

MORTGAGES. Development and
Bridging finance arranged at
tonal rate* nf ini*rr*t. Sales
and Leaseback negotiated no
mtwt favourable terms. Mini-
mum *um considered £30. nno

.

White 'Morgan A Co. Ltd..
Cro» Key- Uomt. 56. Moor-
gal*. E.C.2. 01-658 0871 iS.

irffri* tn si'HIS, Grlgjr St- *. NorthVm-ng.""smjciKfffc 1 . Nc
|trr«._,.5hrt»- TUtH'
Jala 2635.

lone

AU PAIR
65p yer line

ITALY^*—MILAN. — Trortirr'.
family, chffdren iwd 6’j and s.
••vks M«ihrr-» Kelp immrdt-
^l?fv ioe IS month*. 0»n
r -im b-.-th .town and weside
hMMs.—Rat- . JF IJ ... Overseas
E\ttt Agency. Kickmanswortb
74641/2.

FAST WING of lovely Sur-
jry boine In puiurr-oug
cnuntiy suroundlugs on out-
•kirt* or Byflpot village. 3
tM-dronm*. lame lomuw and
ana. room, nanal omces. smsll
walled garden and garage.
Asking £12.500 for 989 yrar
Iwr*. IB Station Approach,
Wevt Bvneet. Snirey'.
Byflrot 45624.

NEW FOREST. EnjntMto
Character Residence In heart
of the Ft-rcMt amtdnt supvib
tiding country. Imposing Hall;
Magnificent Drawing Rm..
Dining Rm.: Bluilv; Kllchi-n-
pile; kit.'Rrkfkl. Rm.: com-
uninlc-ollng morning rnt 2
Utility r,iu; Prinr. Bert: 5
furlhrr beda: 2 Drow. Rm«.:
2 belto. B Bep. W.C->: Oil
C.H. Part Dble Gladnn:
Garane for 3: Rlabllnji: 4 J*
Aero* Md. snzdg. AUCTION
—details

FLATS & MAISONETTES

FOR SALE

SOUTHSEA LUXURY PENTHOUSE
panoramic sen views

Entrance Foyer, aiaqnihcent SO' Drawing Rnnra with Large
Rool Garden. 8 other Recent loti Rooma. Ma«ler Bedroom
Sirltg, 2 other Bedrooms and Bathroom. Klirheu. Double
Garage acroouoodoLic-n. Central Sealing. £30.000.

Kino 8 King.
B, Clarendon Road. Snuthaeo.

Tel.; 107051 21621.

Perry Collett A Son,
113. Elm Grove, Soni tieso.

07051 20701.

TORQUAY SUNSHINE
Enjoy Ironin' Uvlno ha n Pent-
boiue Flat ai Shirley Towers over-
looking the harbour-side and
gluriuus Torbay. A spacious
writ-appointed FlaL 24ft Lounge.
Dining Room. 3 Bedrooms. 2
Bathrooms. Cloakroom. Finn
Kitchen. C.U. Superb balcony.
Lilt from Garage, Resident
Porter. £15.000.

WAYCOTTS
3. Fleet Street.

{Tel
Torquay.

‘ 25061.)

birls Flat superbly fined and
b«vtng - marine view* from
Brighion io Worthing 2 Bed-
rooms. Bathroom. .Lounge wllh
sun Balcony, well fitted Kit-
chen. Gas-bred Central Heat-
ing- £10.750.—Apply: R6w-
land Goerlnge and Co.,

~ field 308012011
Lind-

BCXHILL-ON-SEA (old Towm.New Oats for completion earl*
Del. _ position with1972.

domUMHng outlook over Town
and wide vision English Chan-
nel. Plctnreaquc public
a rounds of UU manor nouw
neartjy. Paris.1l 'JhUrcti and
ghnps 5mins. walk. e»*y rrarh
main Ime st*i. Hall, South
hige. wllh lame be icons. 2
b-drm» . excel. Lit- bathrm-.
sep. W.C.. Patsciwrr lift.

Fmrtiii" cupboard apace, gar-
age. 999yr lse. Cos C.H.
BcalMIc prlcra £7025
£7545. Plain .md details
Staines 4 .Co.. 28. Devon.
shFre Road, BexJuU-an-Saa.
tel

SALISBURY, WILTS. Spacious
l'ritthoust Sat to modern block.
Good ntskl.niral area. 3 bads,
bath. ball, cloakroom, lounge.
Dining Area, kitchen. £9.400
Ioe.’ garage. Apply Bawlenn

' ' ray. 8/12 Roilestoneand • Squaray.

t
trooi. Sntlsbnry.
7274/8.

Tclephoaa

BD1.RNEMOUTH. Adlacvni W«|.
Dtp rue.’Poole. 2 bed, flat,
souiti lacing with balcony,
eibrege healere. ample cup-
hoaraa. oarage. £7.500.—-
Bcurnerooulh 02303.

REDCLLFFE GARDENS. S.W.l0.
2nd FI. Flat, large Dim Draw.
Lain* Kli. Dm. largo Be dr ra.
mod. baihrm. sen. W.C. Com-
pletely Inrubbed £7.950. Bar-
Pdlg.—Wruo R.G.9240. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TO LET
FURNISHED

GALHAM. nr tube. Ige. s C
2 bed lure. Bat. £12-50
in Cl. 673 8855. Ext. 27.

BUCKS. Quid sic. bnaLed lure.
Bat, Glorious views. 2 bed,
large Inge., gga. Hour Lon-
don. £70 p.m.—Cbevhtan
3683:

BUSHEV _ HEATH, Watford.
Luxury S bedroom Flat. Fully
ferniened. 2 year tenancy. Kent
ElOO ^er montt (inclusive).
CPH. -950 5701.

EDCWARB. 6/C well lurobbed
fiat— J double bedroom bath
A w.c. ,

roc. * kit. .Car’ nark-
ing M»ee. Ren I £54-12 p.m,
Inc. Johnston Evans. Horne A
Co.. 41 Oueembnry Stalloa
Perade. Edgware Middx. 952

* 4441.

HAMPSTEAD. 3 bed., 1 he. rec." B02 6532KiB C.H., gdn*. —
•111 I p.m. or after 6 p.m.

SLOANE SO. Lux. Flat. 3 nns.
L35 pw 01-604 iM'SgatJor 1211^.0

SWISS COTTAGE. Bright mad.
well inru. Bat. 2 beds, leafy
seclusion in (fsiirt ml de sac.
1 mm. tube and raope. l jr.
nun. £27. 01-530 2103 MCI.Si

WLMTER IN. CORNWALL. Warm
sic Bat in town overlooking
era. Fully furnbHird. slecw
foor W.C. 5314, Dally Tele-
grapfli E.C.4,

UNFURNISHED

No children. Ring Woking,
ham 404 before XT or oiler o.

LOANS
SALARIED ^PERftoNS

POSTAL
Loans _ from £10. security.

303.

R'ejenl Bfroeu W-l.
.34 1 795

High Hotborn. W.C.i.
405 3-111.

£SB UPWARDS. . REGIONAL
TRU5T LTD.. 8 . Clifford 5L.New Bond GL, Wl. 134 5SS3

£100 to C1B.OOO ao aMurily
B. S. Rhodes LM.. 55, FailMMI. S.W.t. &30 7758,9.

“IS=, to 525.000. no terurib
Edg»r*ro Trust Lid., 48 Mount
Si. London. 1VI. 01-629 0751

SECURITY^ £50 ^uyworto.
prosvrnor Advcaco uu„ „u.
Holborn. E.C.I. 01-405 5U«B

by the £13.000 realised for a semi-
detached cottage, Ty-Mair, at
Burnham - Oven’-Sr^ithe. Norfolk.
/Alfred Savill. Curti? Jt Hensom. Jt
has views oter the local barbutir and
marshes.

Offers of more than £‘J5.1H)U arc be-

iag con.tidertd for a Yuikshire home
dating from 1250. It is Well Hall, in
the rich farming country between
Ripon. Masham and Redale, atailable
with 1*2 nr 10 acres (Jackson-Slops and
5taff>.

Well Hall beaan when 700 vests
ago Ralph .WiiUc, Lord of Midilh--
hant. founded ii as lhc Hospital of :-.t

Michael. It lafer became a private
hou>e, and a wing was added.

The Daily Telegraph, Wedneadau, Orlaher 6, 1971 »

WENT Sl'.if-F.N. Near iinr-hnm
A MOST ATTH0C1I1E PRUPtHlY bUllABLE FOR
CONTINUED INtTlTUlIONAL L‘>E «1TU aDJOINLNG

ALiKIlLlILKAL units
Mitn hmisc wun mourro , ti.M-.ii-n in 40 pe,.rle.

Ground* of hboui la #• r.-» uilii «.,<t.r--d >m lountnj p->.I.
IrnnK rr<ur>. ln*r.

S*iv aunnainw. 4 *ta0 bunq rtjivs. Ditrjnce iod is two tsrra
nni>-. fanniroiep. 3 cvl'i'i- ^.«nl fanaUriul
and woodland ataiiaM* a* tvnlli- nr in J m -in h’ork;.

IN ALL AlsoL-t 36a At Ftlit

For SALE by AUCTION nn ITih NOl^MR* It. 1311 at 3 p.m.
ht ihr Ton n ll.il! Hi--,him

,U£| . |«li... I

AS A WHOLE UK IS u • or>
Joint Soto Aiwnu KING k CHkNtMiiHL and KNIGHT.iH.wk ti mu:llv
For hiUV dMatH anrtv F.irtnn Oral.. Puthnrnutib iHI. 50811.

SURREY: BETWEFN DORK INC & HORSHAM
1. S nl 3 hr-lF.'ik k.Mll. :r,. vaprt,

17:rrc a-*arbrd Country Ccitq-i-* n ,.iilnni «.n«u ci<Mrm:»v»Mn.
fiich to 3.3 - n p r'li’n re-a.m, ere. <,*rrt>-ii.

Giira'.r or ^ni.- .

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN f> I.UTs mil v, «.<ld omlouil>-|
ON 2<TH LiiTOCl.K. ;*»7t.

Further rtamui irom the tuttmn-rr*.
more, 3 London Rc-jd. floras .

>|r).r«. hum B Uulr-
n. Id: 64441.

WEST yUJ-WX. Nr. Hotol-^m — -r-n -ji >ir|.) :rrni nt . 'J

AC.KE5 callable Inr -.Kirk. p:i*. nuuiiti i.i iiorv- .. a.or-irt-jmr.i
larnihnora, numrruus huiluiiiA^ cd -uiio aniut o-ovruc io.i,
£39.750.

KENT. Cranbrnnk — Uiarmtnn ifi-h Ligiun u mli-iUM- ran-.i.-

ot r-uisuildini* anJ qlaa-h>- •- .ibinii I u AiJRCs ul Lu:J
mcluuiog oirnarc. LZ4.03D.

Appl» Farm- UvpL. ltd, SOBIi.

Osfflnl. 0
:

d(ot.

Wcl«:.?ri?rd, V’53*232

£27,300 WATLINGTON, BERKS. Oittsljn^rni!
old htruse in J*4 aTrrc in drli7bU;i! v:'!j„e - rniic-t
Jff40 t London 45 miiv.t. elecaii* iti si^n. &p.u im-i
nrrnmmnl.tf.nn, o ri-rcpn.. S l.-nri-v-ins-:. J (•::'.!

roomc. pl.it rmvn m .u-nv ll.tL j ur
hertteil svMinilirtig imul. fuff frn’nl he.uint: Kv|-.
tllu-Mrjtr'i dr-'mls K»-t‘ R'A-J!. AiiLin & Co- ALarkut
PUre, Wallingford t2’i0 3Z

m
.l 1 .

WANTAGE. BERKS. A Bn** cri-*e n
period insidence with d i-'iiivii jii---rR^t- , i‘if , :cn in
fntal romnnsins fi 10 hf-d*:. 5 -1 r'-f-pc 2 itit'-’vne.
" haLhronir^. k-trace. jround ; m ,il»-»ui L! .ir-c.

Very alfrar:i««. gmi^lu nlic nbvu-t ••

flat let T*oletiii,»l. Aucffun Cisl (irluhcr. Hef:
BKM. Ad kin it Co., Market Piarr. Wartuse ^1

a t-.l »--v

,*!M«.fr4:tv jiraj..%

BIAYF1ELDS RACING STAPLES
KINGSWOOD. SUiUiL'Y

Convenient for Fpsum. Sandown k Kcmprnn Park.

M 1 NAGl.R’S HOL«SF.. MPrti rm*r*l COTTAGE. SMh’i*
Lads* Ho.sicL FRLEHf.'LD WITH POSSESStON-CFrERa
INVITED PRIOR TO AU«TU»N.
Solicrtors: Woodtine & Cn.. 5. Ulouin-.burT Square.

Lnnifnn VVU.V rr\.
HAMPTON * SONS iPEHt.

6 ArlitiRton Street. London S1V1A 1TB

Td.: 01-433 3322. Telex 27311.

Victorian honsa wllh arone
for Dnlgrnimieiit. S, oonn
beds. 2 recaps. .Me-. oU c.h.recaps. Otera oU c.h.

*tr,
1i»5BI

expected).

FOX & MANWARING,
11, High Street,

Edertbridge, Kent.

Tel: Edenbridge Z184.

NR. COWTtEX. KENT.
XVIth Century Farmhouse
in loveiv sorting. 6 bed-
rooms. 5 bathrooms. 4 re-

ception room*, etc., separ-
ate annexe. Central heat-
ing. Hard tennis court.
S 1 acres. Auction I'th

November. 1971 ( unless
sold previously).

EDKNBRLDGE / SEVER.
Delightful country pro;

pertj with fine views, o
brrt rooms. 2 reception
rooms, utility room. Kit-

chen. bathroom and w.c.
plavroom. workshop and
garage. Attractive garden.
£]5.5i") (offer* Invited).

BOURNE VALLEY
N. Hampshire

SITE FOR 2 HOUSES and
4 ruATGHLS L.viri *«c7i;s
l nr future conitiTian

FOR SALE BY AUC1TION
lYtdaed ii. 10th Novrinl-er.

12. Wot- St.. Sx*inq-loke.
iTol.s 5141).

Ifnlay^D-TSarn'l 1 mile:
ix: bed PerW Hoq^ wh

_jtu-srdlan Additions with
Gardrn xnd u-ouads eilrnl-
ing to about l‘a Acre*, on
hiih itrowod. Hall. DlnuioUinuia

Drjutuo
Kill hen

.
Scullery. 8

B-rirbom*. Battroom. _ Bos.
Freeholdroom. Freehold £19.150.

Apply Henley Office 2SCS.

EXTENSIVE VIEWS
TOWARDS new foreft

SLACKSTEAD HOUSE.
BRAISH FIELD. NR. ROM-
SET , Ocrjinvlno a nntaue «ile
between Roimry St winchester
with exinwiv* views over *ur-
rounding counlryulde. Attrac-
Uve _tonlrinporary dyle del.
Archil err desl-mea mldence.
Clh. Principal bedroom suite
with bath, siudvinucM room.
cloakroom, living room, un-li

furiberfilled kit. 4 furiber beds,
barb room. rerport. gar.iqe.

S
arden* oF apprux 1 acre.
melton Nrarember unless pie-

viously t.pd.

7 Market Plgro. Ropw?7i.
Hants. Tel. Bnmrr 3085

EAST SUSSEX
A drHghtfal Chalet Bmeotaw.
on private road, built IS
years agn. having great eec-
funlim yet reaionably urar
shops. bu*ni and rnltwav sta-
tion It has 4 bedroom*, oil
central healing.

.
greenbouxe

wlUi esrelbui vine, garage.
In all a hoar t’j acres in-
eluding S towns, rosebede and
well stocked garden. Sur-
rounded by copper beech"*.
cupreMu* and many nthrr
trera.- The TltlMe is .eme rf
the mint altractlre tfl this

area iviLh a tributary of the
Medwav running Uironah 11.

For forth rr dentils and priv-

ate. wrMe E.9.R518.
.
Dully

Telearaph. E.C.J or *nli -ne
GroonUirtdqe 543 between
7 p.m. and 10 p.m.

AUCTION 27Hi PCTCFEff

Kingvlon open Thame)
Freehrild Bnithrai** W|-n Pey-

fur •. •nvcriton ln--i
residence and Wllh 45H.

rered ccarer dock.

Aucn.wirtn

:

BONSOR PFNNINCTQN5
92 Ed ru 5*reel.

Klrey lon-upp n-Th.- me*.
Tct. 01-540 0022.

SUSSEX

rVillA.'.
' O.'-

HIGH HUR5TWOOD
Period Conolrv House with
iw-la Mjli. 5'6 B;d-.. 2 Btlh.
?'4 Reception. Cloak. I* *i»

kllehrn. u'llity room, wrll-d
ynlcn. o:Cd'-.l . I*j Acre:.
££5.900 Freehold.

TAYLOR & TESTER,
3 Kins Sfra East Grinstead.

Sx. Tel. 24478.

BETWEEN' DORKING AND
REIGATE.

Country House with 6 bedi-
5 rrc.. 2 bath., gut. tor
516.
Det. cotbape nnd etnlf flat.
Gnrdenfi end paddock 7
acres. Auction November or
privately meanwhile. Apply:

BRADLEY & VAUGIUH
Haywards Heat).

Td. 50B3B
(also at BuroesA HID

St Hassocks.)

Clone Hornsey

Secluded yet readily »«-o‘Nr
Modem Cosatn Rraid-nce.

Superb gertWg crveriookiiM

hObino lake. 4 Bedroom*. 2
Bntbrooms. 3 Roceptiea.

Kkchew. Capable Of eotooe-
mest.

Cottage. Farm Bultdlnq*.
Fish Ido Lakes- River Fronlaqr
Pascure and Woodland. 147

Acres.

Auction, 11th November
lean Bald.

p'nn,
25155.

BUILDING sms & LAND
SUSSEX DOWNLAND. L'a-

nvallrd slie lor one house in

*a acre convenient for main
line s'.aUon. Nr. Eastbourne.
£8.000.—Bartenshnw. Thera-
ton it Co.. G6. Hlnh Street.
Lewes (Tel 4225).

HOUSES TO LET
A Large Selection of

SURREY & S.W. LONDON

FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET PROM E14 P.W.

Properties urgently wauled
Complete man acement
servire for Landlords.

Film Any Oil Kb:
Oashou 2377; Coonatn 4351;
Eshrr 65739: Wlmbfcdu*
1946) 62621 W eybridoe
46727: WokldO 62244.

FURNISHED
6EVENOAKS. Det. mod. Duno.
ran* '*tn. 3 bed*, bathrm..

.^jnqe/dlDinfl rn.. wall fitted kit.

Cat Fort. J or 3 yra. from Dec.
n-w.

L
Bfc-

SEVENOAK6 ilGHTHAMl.
Rural voso. Det. eonage style res.

3/4 bed*. bathrm. loungr.
dining/ kit. Gee C.H. Dble
oarage. 1 or 2 yn> from Dec.
£21 p.w.

SEVENOAKS (OTFORDL
mile *to. Mod. det. boo. 3 bode-
bathrm. louDoeidlnlno. kit- Gas
C.U. Gai
t yr.

rahe. Available now for
£20 p.w.

SHEFFORD, SEDGWICK &
DAC0MBE

Station Apprnacn. . agyCBoaM.- Tel. Sev. 550S3.

urtiCClETH. FnruiJied rortopc lo

let. £7-50 per iveek. Four
bedroom*, help nwo morning;.
Apply Mo. Da— — -Danaa. Drws-
cold. Cricclcth. T*l. 1 Crteeieth

9860.
FR'lNTON-ON-SEA h*«. short/

Winter let 427 1156.

TO LET. Dec. ISIh, one ainitth,

i-eg-oua converted farmhouce.
Malm. reosimoblc.—Dorking
81228-

NFURNISNED
C4R5H ALTON BELCHES, det-

rl iwr res. largely redee.
brd.. 3 roc.. b.ith. writ

equipped Kit. grad. fir. clmk
wuh -bower. C hot. Goregr.
Available 1 Nov. tor 12 mtti=.

fit 125 fi.w." LenHJrd Daroy &
Upp-rHan tiro'r Grrcn. Miichnm.

01-649 6101-
WANTED

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

recaired mainly for Austra-
lian*. Canadians’, American*.
Govt., commercial imereti*
for 1/2/3 years. Rental £10*
£60 p.w. in Surrey. Kent *

S. London. _ .
125. South End. Ciaedou.

1-658 4155.

Waited TO EVLHAN'^E MR
rent Tor mtmtt of A pril . 6-

bed nra.. InouW country vll-

IM<? with troll’ and ridin?. Be\a
g-«ileWe similar In Bermscfi
cur bcochca and jolf cour^rs.
IVn'e “ole* Dim, Soattainpura-
BEJU1LDA.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 10

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Graduate in Chamictry

We era * Vanns ttuumo-
caetlsal Company. port at

lin* latmiUBuil
Group. NDWUd outside Uw
Otansant bums Town of
buiMIQM.
We are looking for ns an-
tbustosde iowm ponton
PKIcramj Baud 24-22
sears win a degree in
UusMiy. and admlntstra-
Ove experience ot Ptiar-
maoeullcaJ Sealsnuoa
pnxnlBra, sabsequent 10
wurhius wiLfiln tea industry
Ue/Sbe will ba responsible
tnc toe interpretation and
implementation at all u-
pecu ot OlS UnUdna ACC
and assist is all produce
evaluations and submts-
etuna of reytitration data.
*1 Ills b q ctxaJJcaging tti iW~
Bun tor a yoang graduate
and offers a rewarding
future. We can alter a
competitive salary and
flinoe benefits and aaat&t*
anue toward* relocation.
Apply In writing to: Mrs.
L. Janes. Fonouuai A*-
stetnuL Berk Pharmaceu-
ticnu Ltd.. Station Road,
burnturn. fir. Guildrord.
burres.

TECHNICIAN required la work
in too bxpertmcnul Biochemis-
try oiiDraioiin at Queen Mary
Cullcue. bone experience inuumuDT essential. Appllconis
should nave an O.N.C- or
equivalent. Salary in aw raauu
£1.041 to £1.410 p.u. ac-
coralug to bn and quaJifit-i-
tlor» piua £175 P-o_ Loudon
Weighting and pOBMble Ouuli-
fi ration Award. Five weeks
(in total! annual leave. t*au-
aiua scheme. Apply la tisMO-
LUbmeni U16err quoting rotor-
enre <£Bi l'i Quuru Marv Lul.
lege iuri5). University ut
London! Mile End Rd.. El 4NB

TECHNICIAN requited at UNI-
VLRSJTY COLLEGE: for an
Engineering leads Log Labora-
tory. and to assifci a Research
Team In developing tasting
techniques and appuracua Ap-

6
Ilea ms should eouot
lationai Certificate or two *A*

level puses la Science sub-
jects. Salary £1.041 io £1.410
plus £175 Loudon Weighting.

A WELL HAIU CAHS&B nrftb
Mgh earnings awaits deier-
auvet squat men with own
can. No experience or quail*
ncations naedad. Excellent
training on full pay. Loudon &
SoutUt-ra Home Couutat. Write
Ret. 0/39 or pbone Trevor

aSjorae-Graot °L3“#

wTS*aFc
mnu*a Ba" Xx’*,M -

ACCOUNTING MACHINE
SALESMEN. ZS-40- TUs la
your opportunity to estobllah
yoursau fn the VKC field. Basic
alary £1.800 u.s. + comrnis-
BIOU — £3.SO0-£4.OOO o.a.
Camiwju car. King bow bates
Eaarcb. S3 Victoria st„ 8WI.
01-223 S022 quotias Refs
5VS* (Ami.

ADVERTISEMENT SALESMAN
required (nr the counter's load-
inn Property Paper- Working in
London sod Rome Counties.
Excellent salary Plus cntnnns-
Ilia- Car suppUrd. Telephone
Mr. Thomson, 01-236 5277. or
Write Brittain preas. dBsaiaed
Hixee. London. E.C.4.

ADVERTISEMENT REPRESEN

-

TATIVE with previous expert*
eace for medium published
under Local Government
Authority- Lfttlcborv nun
Company Ltd— fbo Worcester
Prays. Worcester-

AGENTS are required for the

INDUSTRIAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

A. W. UUNTON UMJTEUAXLfcb MU UVUKAUULfi

DYNAMIC SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

required lo oelp motivate
win ot tho Company ‘a pro-
ducts lurouaDoui Lae U.Js-
l_xc nJJeot upmniuniir tor a
prrvu to ne.icut dlrmiiy
tram own cilun« and quod
market potential. t-ued
Gummenduu al-uj. Cm wrr.-
vidca. Knowledge oi trade
desirable oui not nseuiiai-
Keply gIVUi-J lull dC'sIlx of
pot expeii-rnco aim status
achieved lu Company Secre-
un. A. «. Humuu A Go..
Ltd. . Dm) loo ftodd . Nor-
wich. nuk 30L. Norfolk.

EARN £3,270 P_A. .

.

. . . while you learn to
earn £5.040 O-a .to a PKO*
ftbSlUVAL aALLS EAEC. U*
TIVb. II you live wlibin him
hour ol Manchirtter phi.-nd
Kevin llaurahan. Manchester
833 03 Jb NOW.

Our clients. manufacturera ciELECTRIC HEATING tl.L*MENU) nod ELECTRIC PRCh.t'S
HEATING EOUlFMfcNT. require
*wa industrial KeorrsenluUve* iui
l heir SOUTHERN (SputR Lon-inn-
and Suu'h tn»l Ln-jland munlu
and NUKIHtn.N iEdinburgh
Gla-jaow. GarlKie f Nuwiralci
ari-a.- i- .-iimly.

Th--ir d'l'ln will be lo .ill -

wide range of nLindard and pru.
cl- 1

- b-Mihig v'quiptncu Hu LJibUt
in general-

The ideal candidates must have a
good un'icr-.i.inding oi basic viec-
»il-al rnnin.-eriog. preierably lo
I INC aland.irU. and should Iwit
LSP'-rl*nco ul tbe p-levam indus-
trial processes.

A Company car will be provided
along with good ba>ic salary: Ihie
ran be increased with cnlbiL»Ja»ra
nod hard work through a sales
/w-uus.

Appli rat|on* slwinM r«- ,d.1r—.--d
rn yrklrii L'lnn-n-nr?. to Mcj
Seruniv Manager #rt«-f: A-ili.
U\KILL1 Is PIJ8LIMI V SER-
VICE LIMl TEU. 35 R«>d Li'-O
S-iiiore. Loo-ion. WCIR 4-»’.

'inp.iDii-- wb-.-in ;--u do uai
wish lo appruacli -hould bo u-u-i
in a cuvvrlnj aolcj,

REACHED YOUR LIMIT 7

Among oar most Sh*r :-a:.

L-mpio»CBa arc many rues
who Tome io u- wvil anaii-
bea io : completely uiHorcut
field irom non. .\ its as
they -\ave bo um-t. iOr a
prenm nary dent-sioa seed
eMail* oi age 1 25-43], cJu-
cnUon unQ mwrtPBOe r°>
U. ~cott. M-iraq Webb
Gr-rag. Norwich Uninn
Hduae. New Road, urnmun
UNI ITT. or irlephnne-
B-ighion 1 02731 27822 cud
a-k 1«.T Heats Scull iira-i*-

ier charge* ua long-distance
call-

REPRESENTATIVE
PASLUL*fc

c
UlVTgU.N OP

Required rur Central LxmdouL
S-sum Buck* and Bertforq*
shire Applications are in-
vited from Kepiesearartvra
currently telling ro lufmstrv.
lit are a rapidly cops ad inn
divtsiaa o( tn< s-.qaed« k -«r-
porenoo of America ana filer
a good slart.au salary ««
erun, cominu-.oD. company
car. lunch allowance toge'har
w.in Usual fringe brnehts
iac.uding Censiao Plan *M
pa-i.:.pjtion in (aXoyM'i
Prubl bhar.ee bcbema.
firase write to:

Mr. J. N. Jones.
Fbioli Branch Manager,

biqnode Limiteo.
btoeMey Clone,

West Drayton. Vtddx.

WHERE

PARTITIONING

TUE WORLD
WANT fa

WITH A COMPANY CAR ANO

I

EXPENSE ALLOWANCE WHEN
terrS-®^ ON your

Then van may ba the man we
are looking for. Why not come
long and find eutrWe Will be
Intervtewlno ar tbe

BASIC £1,716
Required a Speciality Man

to promoia excluBive new
product. Sales already wlde-

S
iread from a vast market:
•ery Public Aum-iruy.

Lvery froteseioa. fcvety l>in
ol ihdustnr- Every Commer-
cial Outlet. This is a ground
floor career appointment.
Add car. expenses, fringe
benefits and regular and
ruling commiestoq. Detailed
ppllcaUape to: David

James. Beanstalk. Chichee-
ter Sussex

—Appllcatioi
Personnel
Sian EC21

a forms from
Office (Technical
University College

ACCOMPLISHED

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
£2,000 +

Yoo have successfully
gold office equipment—paper
collulino machinery — ofiyet
Ulbo 7 We can offer you
Immediate opportunities to
earn welt over £2-000 plus
a generous car allowance.

SZk IR297/.
. tn-437 1 101

.

IPS Management Selection,
£15. oxford Street.

London. W.l

.

Stall ECZi University College
" WCIK0 6BT

/S>‘ °OWer 6Uvet-

TWO TECHINIC1AJVS for fiehooi _
of Biological Sciences. Heme AGENTS with existing contacts
U.m. S.E.24. 1. Mecbanum amongst kitchen . fnmltuN
Ol nitrogen fixation in micro- buyers required tor newly
oragnlsnn. Dudes will include formed Mlai division by major
the growth of micro-organism* manufacturers. Write or
and work an the punflcutlon phone for details and appllca-
uf enzymes. Z. Work on tion form. Beautmt* Works.
Chlgrgplast development and Aogel Road. N.1B.
eerd dormancy. Both posts will
include some duties hi the
prepdratioii of prsclical
clasen. Salaries on scale
£I.iai*£].SOO- — Anpirii

UNIVERSITY OP BRISTOL-
Technician required tor work
supported by research council
grants, on the nltrasirncture of
respiratory organs. Kaowiedga
Si.__*cfTOn microscopy ana
ul I re microtomy an advanrage.
Salary according to age and ux-

{
‘nence. AppUcanooe with
nil details and names ot two

referees to professor G. M.
Hugnes, Research Unit tor
CoitiparaMv* Animal Resplra-
fl-j

1

o
1^. University, wood*

land Road. Bristol. BS8 1UG
by October lSih.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTEK CAREER
STneuoaol Manufacturer of well

to2d"on
b
T

,

V
d<ld Brxxluct* «NnP-

U,nd0“ *
|

neg^br.'^dSfTl^p^'T
(
load Incentive bonuses. Coy. car.
uneb/ garage allowances, pension.
Drab tab Oily bonus etc.

Write bnefiy or Pbone C0I-82B
7000—24 hour answering ser-
vice) for early Interview. Quale
ref: XUG.

SALES SELECTION LTD..
35-57 Urosvenor Gardena.

London. $.W.l.

AGENTS- Rapid expansion in (be
U.K. by one ol Europe's lead-
ing monuiaciurer* ot quality

f
iloshc articles creates a need
or additional agent*. Experi-
enced salesmen with goad con-
nections in tbe hardware and/
or camping trad-re at store,
multiple and retail love! are
Invited to apply lor tbe lol-
imvicg exclusive areas: m
London. (Zi East Anglia. <3iSoum East England. »4» South
Wales end West Country. »5i
> orksblre. (6i Northern Coun-
ties. High commission earning

i

can be expected. exlsUng ac-
counts banded over. Own car
essential .—Apply la writing
with details ol experience aim— experience aim
area covered, to A-K.9lua.
Doily Telegraph. E.C.4.

AGENTS required to sell on
commission galvanised steel up
and i-ver garage doom to (he
building Industry In the
following areas: 1. South
Wales. 2. Durham, N'land.
Lj’land and W'land. 3. Derby:
Won'*. Line's Laic's and Rut-
land. 4. sum. __ Salop.

SALES SELECTION LTD* ““ vviand. 3. Derby
iW7 uTSSnor cSdSl. - and Rut-

London. S.W.l. &-a
.
Wore'* ^oud

5. Greater London aroa. 6.
Surrey. Sussex add Kent.

A BUILDING MATERIAL REP- Applicant mu*l Have> lira con-
REbENTAlTVE preterably real- peoiom, with Rullden and
dent In the South West York- riS™0l,erf'»_,J? rlI“ o Cardaie
•hire area who bee experience Seihoume
ot selilua •• Resvyslde ” to *•“*««. Beds,
both architects and merchant*. AMERICAN COMPANY with
la used 25140. and wishes to military concessionaire oontruct
Join a progressive aerated can- requires Representatives tor
CrtlM block manufacturer. Sal- dlsplav sales work In U.S.
aried position, pension scheme. Military Exchanges an the— Continent- Absolutely no can-

, °nlJ' *btalB people
oed 21-30 with vuld driving
licence neeg apply- Drawing
account of S3Z5 pec month
against much higher earning
potential after 2 weeks* Ira in

-

log. SaJes experience naneces-
Wj.- CaH Mr. Dunn at 4U9
Sa«f ,.»4Ul 10 8th October.
8.50-12 boon; 2-5 p.m.
-SXCaTING OPJfOKl UNITY
SPR A SALE8MAN lo Join

ftf. BATTtKYKALES TEAM la the South
West England area. Thb post
la available due to promotion
and demands the ability to sell
Crompton traction Batteries
and Chanter*. Experience in
the Electric Vehicle/ Truck in-
dustry would be an advantage,
but appropriate training would
be provided. This Is e pen-
sionable naff Job. Apply in
writing to Mr D. G. i*oynicr
(Ref. 1C5RI. Crompton
PbukJmoa Limited. Newport
Regional Sales Office. Corpor-

Jli

U
A°

Newoort- 64011

CALL AND SEE US TODAY
IF YOU HAVE A FLAIR

FOR SELLING
There is • permanent Sales
career worth £2.500 u.a.
walling lor YOU. If you are
an independent and d'-ira
lamUy nun. betwren 25-50.
wno has shown mlda-ivti uy
WORKING ON YOUR t*WN
ACCOUNT . . IN Pnltl-
NERalllP . . . DONE
SYELTALITY / FREELANCE
SELLING . . , ACHIEVED
RAPID PROMOriuN . . .

SERVED IN THE POLICE
OR ROYAL NAVY.
If yon hove this kind of back-
ground, vre will ’ groom
200, give com orehe curve
training and show now to
consistently Improve your
security and standard of
living. Previous silling ex-
perience nut essential.

Your first step is to call
TODAY. WEDNESDAY, be-
tween ID at-m. and 6 p.(D.-
4Dd get the meIs tram: LP.IC
DAVENPORT. TUB
HALLEY'S HOTEL. GLOU-
CESTER ROAD. LONDON.
S.W.7.

If unable to roll personally,
picase telephone 01-573
8151 for alternative arraiUK-
mrals to tx made, or write
to Nu-Swltt •nioincUijnai
Lid Ellaad. Yorkinire.

CAS YOU SELL
WAXERBEDS!

Danish laclory producing
the b*»l b-.-J-i in ihe world
1* Ki.ikmq lor w'Sliug agents
to lurnllure MeaJvis. bos-
pildls, 4c.—Blow Up. Edv.
Grleq-g. t>. 1 IK 2100
Copenhagen 0. Denmark.

CATERING FIELD
OPPORTUNITY

Famous food company
needs first else* man lup to
45 years) to cover Caterers
in tnr errv & pan S. of
Thame*. Experionc* m veil-
ing to Catering concerns
necessary. E1.5U0 salary +
commivslan. Cumpioy car.
and good expenses etc. Ref.
449.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

1 -629'7306l 7 /
8*

creta block manufacturer. Sal-
aried position, pension scheme.
company car. Please write orv-
fnp an outline of experience and
education to tfaa Personnel

SSS^.^Son^IC-Z1
.

29

A CHANCE TO SELL
VILEDA

BRISTOL/S. WEST
CAMBRIDGE AREA
Vileda Ltd. have achieved

remarkable success with
their unique range ot top
Quality houoeuaid products. '

in under 3 year* they have
crested and eiDBniriJ a
completely new mareet with
determined selling backed by
muetvB and oaahououa
trade support.

S
fccix farther planned
onul expansion requires

sun ul and dynamic gro-
cery salesmen. 23132. to
cover newai created tem-

S
tries complemonung their
igbty euocenuui sales rorce.
Yob will be completely

responsible as territory
Iddddgcr lor all turnover and
be capable of developing
Kies not only through
multiple retail and wfaulcMia
grocers. Sat also to diverse
outlet* such as garsgra. de-
partmental and Dataware
stores.

Yon will receive a nv U
above average taiery- deluxe
nr and all accented bene-
fits. Above all you win os
joining a real growth com-
pany with exceptional ne-
"velapemont potentUL which
believe* in rewarding short
no inltMtive.

For local _ Interview.
p]aa<« ring 01-242 094 1

(ravening charges) and
quote Kef. No.: c/ 1(218.

SALES ASSOLIATES.
Queens House.

28- Kiagsway. W.CJL

AN INVITATION
to talk about

BRITAIN’S BEST
GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

ON THE THIRD FLOOR
If yon think you are or could

ba a great salesman.
IX you think you are or could

be a great sales manager

THEN
You will like your high earning
nolonual with us.
You will like onr training.
Yon will Uka onr lead systems.
Yon will like our draw scheme.
Yon will shore In our Insurance
equity scheme.
Yon will IlkO oar concept ot co-
operative company ownership.
\on will Ilka our Mnyialr uibces.

COME ON UP FOR YOUR
SHARE OF FUN AND
PROFIT AND BEGIN THE
FIRST DAY OF THE REST
OF YOUR LIFE TODAY I

s^rsw.T^- LUhTfiK^
81 l«^Bn.W“'

BOWATEK-BCOTT

CONSUMER SALESMEN
Bowater-Scott. brand leaders
in dual tv paper disposables
are looklag Mr two Sales-
meo. ro cover retail outlets
In the Greater London area:
they should either Use M
tbs area or within ton mites
of it. They will join a team
that is continually gattlnu
news sales records tn nils
blqniy competitive market.

yve are looking tor men aqed
23 to 33 with the persltt-
ence needed to bnlld up

B'Od working contacts wirh
apauers or retail outlets

hi this area- Applicant*
should nreferabty have had
axpcrlvnca or *elUng (sst-
ntovlnq consumer gooda. bntwe would be fulerealed to
intervlcwlan tlw younger
man. who although without
SStlino exper(enre. can
demonstrate tbe '-nihustasra
and resilience required for
tbe Job.

The meo appelated will earn
a competJriva salary, lucreaa-
|pg annually on merit, pins
Incentive bonus based on
target achievements . Other
benefit* include a contribu-
tory urns Ion scheme and a
Company car with generous
private mileone.

Flrese write briefly giving
career history to

.
date end

salary levels end qnotion
ret.: 84f DT to:

A SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Following the successful
Introduction of the Reming-
ton reuse, « R-S Electro-
static Copters, we now need
further ambitious

SALES EXECUTIVES
in London and. Birmingham.
A background

.
IB Once

.. Equipment or similar soec-
(Bitry products is desirable
lenough not easaatisl. The
Jingo of R-3 Coolers offer
bfgn enraluBa potential in a
rapidly expanding market.
?Sr«d baste ralary nlna
qommuaou should Ouickty
ISyou to £2.500 p.a.—
of course oor most aocceaa-
tul salesmen earn £4.000-

gr-°°£u
e& p^rufST^S

Other fringe benefits Include
contributory pension scheme,
ffe- Ufa assurance nod 3
weeks' paid botlday oftxr 5
months' service- rffieplKma
Penomld Manager. 01-235
1010 .

or write n mm-

AS, Holborn Vkidpct, B.C.1.

Mr D. w. Car* law.
Manpower Ptanntng j
Kemittmeut plficer.
bOWATER-SCOTT
CORPORATION.
LIMITED.
Bowilfr Hrmso.
Knlnhtsbrldne.
London. SWtX TLR

DINERS CLUB
bare 2 vacancies tor ewen.
tlally public re Isdon and *er-
vicing duties coll lag on exist-
ing end new eotabitshmcnis.

Good personality sadsome knowledge ot Hotel
and restaurant mute on ad-
vantage.

Applicants should be resi-
dent In either the Greater
London area or Sooth beat
counties.

Remuneration Is by salary
and expensas with a com-
pany car provided.

run details In the arst
toelanes _ to Director ot
Sales. 214 Oxford Sc.,
London. W.l.

jpB111

m mil
m*jSWMTOil

|i»i
Wi

DOUBLE GLAZING
REPRESENTATIVES

Alcan Design Products
Limitoa, manufacturers and
distributors of aluminium
double glaring products, re-
quire a number of represen-
lalives to sell double gUx-
lna in the Greater Louaoo
oresu
AppUcants. preferably with
soma

.
sales experience, wui

be fully trained By the com-
pany. ibey must have their
own car. and tslepQoue, and
ohould.. be able to join us
immediately. They need ro
Have a nigh degree of in-
dependence. initiative and
motivation

.

law ore new posts created
by the company's rapid ex-
pansion and the opportunities
tor promotion are excellent.
Rvprcscutativea work on a
nigh cummbslon basis, with
the toll backing of a large
industrial corporation.
Pleas* telephone John Buy.
Unas at 01-450 8243.

ENTER COMPUTER
SALES

AGED 25—55
o you hx*r 3 years’ disclp!aa-*d
pci Hub experience. A' l-y-.-i..
and. If putiiblt, a degree vr
bitoiiin qu.ililtcation? We mil
uinlth your pttaonl salary. ir«li
you and set you un a n- »*

carver wim uarivai.. > upi»ir-
lunlUos tor later *el-> m jua-iv-
mru t.
The posts are evrnly spread

throughout the U.K. Heloculiun
expenses will be offend by our
Client, a leudiug largo computer
manufacturer.

A.S.A.P. London 01-859 MSS
Birmingham 021-454 7811-
MdnchBMer (Ml -236 5a28.

atlE SOU: Nn experience in
selling? been turned duivn by
S-il*-. M*udger»: Had nu sui

-

rev, wun Jdvertteciuenl* ’ | ii.?

NjIloDdl hthuol oi S.tlesman-
blilp imild well put UiL* rtuiii
lor you. tree book ironi
Dink 1)60. 265. ‘jrr.ind.

.
tv.C.2. UI-I1J 4411. 24 hr>.bOHlK L'LILKAL nkacaiDerv
Soles ltepres..iHHtise tor ficiuui-
t-isl Lii'il-iuii. Lsxellvni c>pp.>r-
tunily lur hard working well
ojnnicltvl yuuuu man lo jam an
eniluislasuc team. For further
Inloimsliun write In strictest
CuilO.Ivncu to H.M.9200. Daily

. Tek graph. t.L'.4.
LLtUi.su UAtANA cigar im-

porters require j REFKfcSt.N.
TATIVE Wilh some expeiiiiiKe
in wiling :ra&orted cigars :or
an vstdbjlshed country area.
Lxistmg rimncclJOD WIU he
handed over. Guoa bjiary.
c-impany car. p-Di.un wbruie
wjih nee lue insurance aud
other innga henenia lu t:ie
man srl-iicd lur mi- laitm -

ui prirgic siive p.-,Ui->n. Write
to •sALLb UlKLLUJK. HLN>
ILKh U UtA-NK^iU. !0.
SJsurt HILL LGNDU.V. ELI.LEADING M-VM'SALTIIREK u.‘
girt niercbandixe sold ihr.-uja
retail Jrtvrllers end ricpanni. -i:

,stores re-tuires a young s-i,e- I KL)*KbbL.NTA(l\ES required by

REPRESENTATIVE
SOFT FURNISHING

Leading manutacairer re-
quires a salesman to .over
establohcd IvrrUury to south
Miolanus. North Home I uun>
Ua. Aged up U early Sil'i.
Earmnss aJ.UOO plus per
4unum by Hilary atm oom-
mivstun. u>iiu»ay cor (if

required I. Good Rnsiwds.
SOrr FLK.MbHI.NG

EXFc.KlE.NCE bbabLN II.VL
Apply . . . Acuag eUL>sit-
tan. IV. Church, riatiunal
SiSUil of balesinazuhlp Lid..
NdUondi Uw.. Manchester 3

man to ribr-wnr thini in L->u-
dr>n (iost.il districts anti Middi*-
let. Applicant- sh-ju:d hair
received a st-und cm.-ic s-j.l-s
training pref-raDly willi mar -
tuniwny selling tliri»rjb retail
outlets but now li-iijking for a
more rewardin'! p.isiliun wun
clear prospects lor advaur*.
ment. hslsry, cniumt^mn, car.
expenses- pension A tile Insur-
ant e. Present siatf advised ot
tbit, appointment.—Please reniy
to Loudon Manager. In confid-

i . I'Jmg biecKicsi Distributors.
:o b- based jt ,arge new 4eoul
up-ni.tg la l.lord. Applicants
-.tc-a.d have ex^ttpg coanve-
u-,n with induiiritl Cseis and
t .-niracrors in uv Brentwood,
bdjiidun. auuibend ares, and
be cunseaienLy resident. Write
giving lull derails ot experience,
vs.u eye and salary level to:
D. b. Kose. Esq.. The Whole-
sale Fillings Co. Lid., -to Com-
m.-rcml street. London hi
OLD.

cnee with full derails. L.M. I
REPRtifc-VTATTVE With eothu-

EUR0PE
Have you a natural ,-lr

for selling.* II so. we can
offer vou an excoUeol -.arcor
with minimum earning* (
£1.500 p.e. selling ui In-
dustry ami ccuiuirr.. c in
Europe, li /ou air-ad i itnv
a filing uaskqruuuJ
especially in businex- equip-
ment or oltrer -F'Ciul'f
products, this could ba
advantageous. We do. bow-
evef. give lull irrining. .r-r-

vidinq ycu uavu the quaii-
fiinlioni and alalllty lo > II.

>, e ua ou or v-»u an tnior-
esllinn an.l v.iri>>l career plus
lull company t-ucklnn and
uie usual ti-'u-.'Ui*. mjcd as
•alary. ryp-n-rs. comnl s-

sion. plus j compdO' car.
You must be siuj.< . cji il

2‘2 to S3 and cmplelely
munlia. Languages ui c nut
Csseitual. 1

*
1-use wr»»e >yiv-

iii-i •'.uniprebtii.tve dci.nl, of
r c loiu e tpeneucc lo

Tes.il»n IntT national Ltd..
A- ,\t Man House. it-ji,
Cli -Jill LununuD Hoad.
.Vuu-ea'er Park, surra,.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

for well educa'ed briy/n
young man with pusui-lv
sonic- Sales PniuioU<>u c\.
perirnce. tu rcuirsciii I'a.i-
lug manufacturer xt Nuliu.iai
Headquaners of D-. puriiu-ur
stur.s in a sali-s udve-.u y
capacity. Appearance nun-
nery and good seftse more
inipurtAnl iban qua Inn sli. ms.
Ofters splendid career pros-
pects. wilb good salary and
car, plus pension sc-iu-iuo.
L.V.S. 20 days holidays

Wembley based, should live

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVE

required by weii-knuwa cum-
pany marketing tu iriail
and wholesale stationers.
Ago 25-50. with SuccessinJ
aalv* record and trained in
modern selling and prouiuuoa
teciimuaes. Ihe area in-
cludes. London and Hama
Counties north of tbe
Thame*.
Tbl* ta aa Interesting and
responsible position with s
good starting salary, com-
mission end expenses. Gar
provided. Sand lull particu-
lars pi age. experience and
E.

r*SeoL- 8?la,T 10 L-R-9-34.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED
COPYING MACHINE

SALESMEN
lover £4.000 p.x.j

Clarity Machines Ltd., the
Capital's leading copying
machine specialists need eu-
UuimoSUc sdlcstneo aged 24

1

3b. Wa are a young and
r-pldiy expanding company
with the opponunlLy to seU
aver 15 dlHoreai machines in
and around London and there
are excellent prospects Ior
swUt promuttoo. We cSrr
large icrriicnes. regular en-
quiries. a company car. a
good basic salary and highcomm lvjIoq (potentially over
£4,000 P-a.j Phono L- F. J.
Evans oo 01-656 0IJ4 or
write to Clarity House.
Albert Road, South Nor-
wood. 6.6.25.

9196. Dally lelegrepb. E.C.4.

LIFE ASSURANCE
& EQUITY LINKED

ARE YOU SELLING
YOURSELF TOO CHEAPLY!

WHY NOT EARN
Ilti PER £1.000?

with

ESUHLJSHLl) BROKERS

01-859 4606/8.

MARKETING
SPECIALIST
Nrw Kroducts

for Rred tnntoci rihtj and
Devainpment S-rv.ee* Limi-
ted. Rep.. r ring ro the Re-
search and D-vetopmont
I)ircvror bis re*Pi.n-ibi lines
include seeking nrw pro-
du.-t npp.jnunille> lor ex-
ploits tion by R Jt D; their
Initial mirkelinq; ra.irk-t
surveys and oc.ti.m-r llauon.
Considerable iravelltno is
Involved and a company car
will be provided.

Candidates. «g-d 25-50.
should have a techni-al
background (science degree
or HNO plus marketing ex-
P-vlenre In the paper and

f
aper converting induaalt*.
lease write, giving a bnaf

risiMnt ot your career, to
The Administration Director.
E * D Centre. Aylesford.
MdiUstone. Kent.

siosm and Hair. Area booth
L-irt England. IToducx a new
concept in jlr ducting. £x-
P'i ... ace in and contact With
thi- H. A V.B. trade and con-
snuaat spedh'/ts. etc. Salary
and commission by negotia-
tion. new car provided, write
wi'n lull particulars ot expen-
fnte. Mr J. B. Thornton.
Lprol Ducting Limited. Weal
Lkue. Keighlc). Yorkshire.

Rf.PKESENTATIVE fur seUlug
Liinu Origioa'ioa & platemak-
**51- Lni.m..L-ti scope (or am-
bilious man. Salary, commit
hioo d L'lev.isck. Writci or
pb*.<ne :o J. M- btmcrj Ware
3 co. Ltd.. 3-1 1 fcyre Street

Londun. E.C.I. 01-837

SAi.i s ' COHRESPONUETST —
.c.-.n-i iiidnuiaciunnu com-
peuj require j suung man rot
ih- ahuv- vacancy . butixole
*tv'i'.o,r, >h. ulu !>• in the -gi
ranu JO-L'5. ctl-rgeUc and
k--n. tvpir .nce i.y bale.Mtork
ci- -irable. out noi essential.
Applications in writing only.
git.Lg details of education, ex-
perience. etc., to: salra Other
Manager P. B. COW iludua-
IIUKI Lid.. Factiiry Square.
Sir- ilhain Common. S.W.16-SALLs kNfilMTJM required by
Gen- ra? Engmeennq VVarka in
Sb- Hi. id area. Good salary and
cnaJiii oos for men with initia-
tive aid proven ability. tor
idlers. ..w plra-e apoty in writ-
ing q>sm>t narUcu.ars ot orev-
iou- e.spenence. S.E.9172.
Daily relegreph. E.C.4.

SALES ENGINEERS
LONDON. BIRMINGHAM.

nr

£1- 500-El.80tt Initial basic,wuh poten'lal earning* in-
cluding commission £3.500
wl 'un - year*. Selling ,ecur-
ii) *>>!'. ms io architcc'-. en-
gineer- and general industry.
)l>u wilt need vjm- -ecnuiual
kuuivUuge and ability IO
undeistdnd technical data.
H.-N.c Elec, would be an
Ideal qnalifiCBtlon; Merh.
would he u.ctui, nul n-uhrr
a essential. Although these
-)-um- are wet. •.•suolohed
unerei-'ie some repeat ' mM-
ness) » beta to attl] aptpla
scope ir.i you w pioneer your
way i' wards handsome re-
wards - id irMSttJoa if too
•re ag-.i ’4-3.’ with gcod
apcLUlny sales experience.

Cardiff /S. (Vale*.
A mure tumor taqed 22-55)
bales En-jlr.eer vnll be ap-
pointed here at around
£1 400 viarttng salary. Tech-
nical ability is essential tor
this post, sates experience
help tul.

AU nodilon*. of course, carry
a company car or car allow-
ance and virions fringe ben^
fils. Coo - -ci u* now quot-
ing ret. 429

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

563. Oxiord Street. W.l.
dl-323 J50617/8.

experienced and well Con-
nected Salesman to Toiletry
and CMmaUc field required
by Fassert & Johnson Ltd..
England'* leading dtstrtbalora
to the chemist trade. Pro-
feraoly hosed in tbe Notting-
ham urea. To cover part
Yorkshire. Nana. Llnra.

Excellent prospects- Good
starting salary plus oom-
mlsrinn. Company car usd
usual triage benefits.
Write complete details in
confidence to:

Bale* Manager.
Fassctr 3 John-on Ltd—
19. Radford Creocent.

BUtertcoy. Essex.

E- R Howard Limited,
the makers at *' Tbree-ta-
Oae OiL ” “ Antobrlta Car

fOUsb ’* etc., need a

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
to cow all Motor Trade

outlets to
SOUTH AND CENTRAL WALES

tub Company is pert of a
Urge and diversified firoap
ottering first-class conditions
and prospects: for example,
basic salary of a good four-
ngnre standard, commissions.
Incentive*, meal allowance,
company car. 3 weeks’ boll-
day non-contributary pen-
men scheme, etc.
We would like to bear rr-*m
intelligent and experienced
Sales men. lu the age bracket
25-35. Uvmg within the
area.
brad Mil details ot your
career a date to:
SALES (TRAINING)
MANAGER.
t. R. Howard Limited.

_

Ipswich, hutfoik LE2 9AB-
Anplication lortny Will be
sent by return to all suitable
applicants.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Living within established
areaHera. Bocks. North/into
add London (North Thames)
sonabt by a ptogmssiva
manufecturcr marketing Its

National brands through
grocers and pet Storm.
Experienced representatlra
sued 25 to 40 preferred.
Good basic salat? plus, com-
mission, bonuses and ex-
penses Company car and
pension scheme
An opportunity of a reword-
ing aorl secure future for a
lire, mieraa tie mag. _ ..

Write SJL9192. Daily
Telegrash 6.C.4

SALESMAN
NORTH ESSEX

British Tissues donunata lbs
private label sector of the
AtqwwAble ->Ape r nruduct*
mark. -i. and we are com-
ni''t>>l to achieving a oom-
puruhie pruetrauoa in
bramli'd plTMlurls.
V\e nuw have this important
vacancy (or a Salesman

—

who la prelerabty resident is
Ute area—to cover retail
outlets In North Essex.
Applicants must bo aged 23-
20 and have had prior ex-
perience sellino successfully in
the lost-moving consumer
3<»ds field-
We otter total earning* up-
ward* of £1.500 and i
Cortina 1300 car.
’Write with brief details to:
Group Personnel Manager.
British Tissues Limited.

•SI* Oxford Street.
London. WIN OBQ.

great eastern pom
Lfrenwol Street.
London E.C.2.

Today Wednesday 6 th October
between iO-QO a.m. and 6.na
o m. When yon arrive _ at the
Rota), please Mt tor Mr. C.

Harwood, or Mr. J. D Cowell

JOURNALISM

LEGAL
5ECRETAB

Conoco Limited, t-

SnbvlitHirv nr an Inis

all company, are b>
a Secret.! rv to tnr
Aiivisrr. bhitrinania

i

tynifig arc rMential.
nuts- kHul •• vi men.
on an ailv.imsqe. 1
linn Is inlerr-4/na ua
and comm - -iic >a-i aa
be ur in £1 -->00 n..
imply io Mxr it.

Conoco Limited,
House. Grcnr Dots
Luuloo. Shi
8331

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTH COAST

require experienced mao to
seek out and negotiate con-
tract* un tho SunLh Coast,
particularly the 6aleat Aren,
reapuusable to onr Area Ottica
at Willey. Godaiming.

Building or engineering train-
ing asMOtlal with caonncoons
amongst arcbueots and specl-
fying aathonttei

Rretorred age 27135. Re-
muneration by basic salary
up to £‘J.000 p.a. depend-
ent uptin qualifications and
experience. plus annual
shore ol area profit*.

Hillman Huuier amomatic or
aimiiar saloon provided.
Three week'- paid holiday,
generous cca tributary Group
PensloD Schema with non-
codu-lbacor? Lite Atearanca
nod Free Accident lnsuroaca.
Oudsvaadlng opportunity (or
« progressive appointment
with a nationwide company
determined to expand tarlhor
Its buaiacsB iu the South
Coast area.

Applications preferably Bom
person* uvmg m thla region

KELSEY ROOFING „INDUSTRIES LIMITED
(JGM) VOGUE HOUSE.
HANOVER SQUARE.
LONDON VV1R OBJ.

SALESMEN

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

required by expanding Inure
national Company »peciaite(0D in
btgb quality self adbcatva pro-
ducts mainly tor the electrical in-

salary plus commission. Car pro-
vided expenses, ponslon achame
AC. Future prospects pood. **ra-

rerably realdedt in area to b«_ rerably realdedt in area to d«
Following evDansi.m sod reorea- covered: London t-onth oi
nation. I.TOIW Groceries Limited Thames Surrey. 9WjB UJ
.lei- exception.!! .lpporronlUrs for Kent. Write with brief 8a(atH of
fmhltiom

i
Salesmen to »ell Lvone aie.

c
E^T«1 Da l1v ^S^-les. Coffee. RfAdybrek. Ready Mta 1? l“_T :
s -89i0 ' D#UY

Mutes and Svmbal biscuits. graph. E.C.4.

*ve are look Ino for profemionoi
Sal-smen to .iron and develop
with to* ComoAny. Our con-
rlnu'-.'is trainin'! means that
people «v/lh poteurial can develop
into beenmioq members of our
'Tuuaqemept ream.

Yon will need to ba aged be-
iween 21 ami 40. educated toO Level standard, and living
la one of tha CaLLavrtns area*:

Vortb London
•Vr*t London
Bedford
I otihndas
Sevenoaka
Hastings

Ststnea
Hnunalow
(. it. Id ford
Csterhom
Relgate

MY NAME IS

TONY THORN
And 1 Uvb in Essex: I am
already earning at tfaa rate
ol £3.400 p.a. tn salary and
OTinmwelan, plus a Company
car and expenses.

I seU now and blqbly
acceptable range of merchan-
dising equipment to a Wide
range of remit outlets.

ir too have n good sales
record, yoo can earn the
same kind of money. If
InK-resled. write with full
derails of your career, lu
confidence, to my Managing
Director. Bales Achievement
Lid.. Oxford Ave., Slough.
Bocks.

SALES ENGINEER
We are aa uiopomous pare
ot a highly *ucccsstul En-
gineering . njuo.
The man we .veot will b"
aged around 30 and wiU
have developed « success-
ful career n -eii'ng Light
Enalorertnq f-rjlomept to
Industry, tcosiisnce of oaa
equipment will be a tar-
tlrutar advantage. He mast
be able to mag In c rdera
from discerning rummer* in
the face of strong competi-
tion _Wa offer a starting salary
or around £2.000 u.a. and
s ror will ba provided. The
key to bis future in ii.e
Company and the group
wiu ba bis contnbudop to
(be soccess of ims division.
Pieeve send brier details r.I

career to date to B E.20976.

SALES ENGINEER
resident in or near London,
i--» take over end extend ex-
isting connections in fabri-
cated pipework and steel
fabrications. Applicant should
have *ouod enqlneenria back-
ground with preterablyn existing connection. Tbe
Daemon offer* great aeons
tnr (he right mop, car pro-
vided. staff pension scheme.
Send full detail* of age.
experience and gnailfirariiKi#
and solarv required 'o S.E-
9046. Doily Telrgraph.

SALES, ENGINEER. Young ex-
Mnnina hydraulics masuiactur-
tna company require an ex-
perienced Sale* Engineer to
cover England. South -A Bir-
mingham to Leicester lroe-
Must be rechiUcaUy seir-«<in-
portlng and have a good soles
bsckgrouud. Salary range
£1750 to £2000 pins bonus

EJcpeclenca m tbe Grooary or
allied trs doe l* dealrahte but not
•manual

The oommreicing salary wiu be
in the region ot £1.900. A
company car la provided and
excellent fringe benefit* Include
* contributory pension schema.

Plea** writ* bo: W. J. Durrs ne.
National Sale* Training Manager.
Lyon* Groceries Limited.
•3?5 Oldfield Lana.
Greeotord. Middx.
LYONS GROCERIES LTD..

SALESMEN/WOMEN

required by toroe national or-
TunUattau to seU direct to tloitso-
holders £30-40 commiwylon
per week paslfy earned, nothing
to carry.

Telephone 01-584 5302. Congto-
ton (Cheshire) 2695. or Romlord
i Essen 60 ) 62 . today. Wednesday,
before 2 p.m.

R0MAC
REPRESENTATIVE

Romac Industrie* Ltd.. Bri-
tain's leading manufacturer nf
Tyre Repair Mata rials, require aa
experienced Salesman to take over
territory, to N.W.jad S.W. Lou-
don calling on Tyre Renalrera.
etc.

Applicant with knowtedae nf
Tyre trade preferred bnt got
essential - Salary according to
experience plus bonus. Company
car and Pension benefits.

We arc an expending Compaav
looking tor a Salesman who
wtsaes to pragma with a acw
iul team.

Apsis, with lets Its. co Divi-
sional Sates Manager. Mr. B.«horlMc^ l&!:&woa-

and comnany car. Apply in
writiog _ glvtog full qetsris
Oxford Controls Company Lid..
Spare acre Works. Eynsham.
Oxford.

SAi-t-5 ENGINEERS required tor
North East Enclspd nod Mid-
land arena to sell engineered
rubber to metal, and rubber
components to all sectors nf
industry. JctvO. elect., marine,
Ar.i. Minimum anal*. ONC.
Mectj.. svfUi workshop .lud
D O. experience. Write for jp-
pllradnn form to U.K. Sales
Manager. SDFutMoc i.ld..
Manor Rnvsl. Crawlee. Daurt,
or tel. Crawley 27733 ext. 54 .

SALES OPPORTUNITIES in
Devon, Somerset and Here-
ford. Wa. «i on expanding
Wear Country company, ore
looking far 0i« claw Hpecfaliry
salesmen with proven vales
records. w« offer leb vadstae-
ttoo coupled with hlnb re-
manereUon ro Uie right men.
TH. Tanntou 5331 tn arrange
lOCnl lUlBTYlBW*.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
NORTHERN AREA

We are seeking e Reprraeunctve
to provide a tecbnlcal veUiag ser-
vice aosodaied wlib our Cblksan
product. The product 1» p*ed ex-
tensively to tbe on and oelro-
cbrmlea) Industries for (he bian
PTV quire tranafer of nnsaa nnd
finid*. and boa a wide appltcmlion
In Indostrv generally. In addllfon

1 the Represents! Iva will be re-
quired to handle the amandtug
sale* Ot toduBtriaf pumping
rqulcnstn*.
AppIleaDU. already Uvtng in the
>orth mnat nave * techn Pci 1

rnnlneeriao background, tpgeiher
with at irest three year* experi-
ence or eelliBP in >he industrial
market.
The Company, offer, excellent
conditions- and a company carK provided.
Applications, ntvtog brief details

h,B srasTiia™-
Bird Hall Lone.

Cheadia Heath, siockport.

who will reply
KnoU House, Si

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Neumo. e leading company
In pneumatic pumping and
filling equipment tor l'i*
paint, food, chemical, cos-
medc and pharmaceutical
Industries, require a techni-
cal represeoctarlve for Lou-
don sod Southern England
Co handle their range of
pumo*. Pervouablo and anrd
20-25. ha should preferably
have an engineering back-

S
round end be based lu
orttl-Wrvt London, bar

sale* experience is not
evDlld. salary, boon*. - x-
peitve* end comnnuy car.-—
Application* Vie 1 lag current
salary to : Seles Director.
Neumo Ltd., Quarry Rood.
Nnrtinn. Sussex.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

THIS IS IT! J

Start novel I Ualqna oppor-
tunity offend by national
Company to euthusiayuO
SALESMEN /WOMEN. to
sell vital hams necessities.
Earnings to excess Of £40
per week to right person.
Tel: 01-584 5302 or COn-

S
leron iChesaire) 2695 or
.omford (Eases) 60162. be-

fore 1 p.m. today. Wednto-

TRA1LER RENTAL
EXECUTIVE

The Transport Charter
Division of York Trailer
Company seeks a man who
really knows road transport
to develop Che company'*
fa*t growing rental operation
In Loudon/ Home Counties,
The Ideal candidate will

have stilea abakv plus a good
orounding In bu-doeas admin-
istration. hut lively ndaolabto
mind os Important os experi-
ence.

We expect to oay well CO
attract an antblUiw* and
successful man. Good basic
salary and attractive com-
mlwion. Company c«r pro-
vided. Excollrnt Prospects
for personal advancement
within tost developing org-
anisation.

A. A. Doughty.
5?an«ger.YORK TRAaF^COMPANY

Corby. N'ir/banrs,
Phone (05366) 3561.

TRUCK AND VAN
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Required CO complement
the sales team to a Ford
truck specialise dealership.
Experience l> necessary. *elf-
storitog 1a vital. For nn
application form end Initial
Interview, please call Ayles-
bury 4604. Ask Cor Roy
snipton.

PERSONAL SECRI
GUY'S HOSPITAL

BO experienced l
beerstori' fnr a newly
Challenging post, \
for a woman in top
ment. Solarv -rale 1
£1-551. Please w
Irlrohooe; Group Pr
Officer. Guy's H
London Bridge. s.E.l
Phone 01-407 3b62
68 .)

RECRUITMENT OF

Hndfleld*. the paint
facrarers. part 01 the
national Ueslnneli
wish to bppoiri a *
J.ic I at Iroat 55. (i

reapoosiblllty fnr tb
crnlimem and select
hourly paid and •

staff at rite Coe
Mitcham headquarters.

Her duties will Inch
creation and mamteni
personnel records, till

filiation of siartriical r
report* and (raining (

and responsibility (01
Induction training. ITu
will involve close
with department bead
Department oi hmpli
and emplovmem eg
The poMiiibd calls
good sinndarrt ut edi
wilh exprfirnce of 1

preferably in rhe per
field. Previous expert*
staff Miartinn would I

strabie conpli-d wir
ability lo learn nuIcKI
absorb In forma rlou r
to company tystems
STCCbduras.

Salary £1.100-£1.4(
annum with addlilonst
oanv bene fils. Writs 01

t
ihoos tor an nppn
htm to R. S. ntoret

erinnrl Offlcar. Ha.
iMertoui Limited. Mr
Surrey CR4 5YQ. 0
3422.

SAUDI ARART
Five Secretaries rrlier

qulred by a large Amrrti
company with modern nil
a residential area near the

Salary stmt £1.40u p..
annual bonus ot £^95 oi
plellon of one-rear inotra
enable). Tax amund O'

Free fully furnlsh-d oi
dllioued 0rrommn 1l .11 ion.
tie* Inclndp Ctnruia tele
tennis, swimming, .joff. -

**.
Fore paid round trip an
OunliflraUon* : dhorthan

typewriting aprefi^ of
w.p.ra. Four nan'
ence including i»v.i vimi* e
retnry. Poptlbilliirm (or ad
m"nt.

AOPllcatlouB m strict 1

once to:
Morin-iament S*

160. High Klri'i't. Burn
Trent. Staffs. Ilmerm
RcinMUneni CaaiultBiiij,)

An iniernatlonal firm
Man.inemnnl UlnusIP
require.

SECRETARIES
to wary

| nr ypUll-l '*e
liven m Insure i.iIi.vh, Hinmm vtariin4 wtorv dl.J
P-“ L.V.s ond lull trii
byuenis. Hours D-JJ
llr.,e anidy tn Mu
'l.n>ner. McKIreiev A («
oanv. Ini.. ?4. St. Jouift
blreei. Lv-nddU. S.W.l.

suretmiv lemporarlly
d'ilrr.1 immediately. Wl*
blrrm Hite tor, I lOnnm.
P w Writs 5 T.9328. I
I rl. iir.i nil. 5.C.4.

Sbl'lll.l MtY rrmilred or lir

Hr-periv MMUHrr. •»
Wnul.i involve HMtUM
in-i il |ctapho lie.

,irinihonp Miquirlaa. filing 1

kertunii pmpuriv scbedoJr-
ro late. Age =« An5? ^5S i-tri around £ I .SSOjLv*
vi 4H resiauraflL .,™W
ittwiue Mr Clark 01*««
i"t intervtetv.



North Thames Gas

SECBETARY/

iorthand typist
gut 21 ur over,

n i lii'ii Ban"* -nfl k.«inlracl»

V i "»ii«iihi< •» Wwl
^U'lil rntflUHM. M.iiillfUV,

u.-ytgOA M.'LT»ld||d | (I
irruuce r*mn<ji Saiam
.viii rt IP

,
*J,‘ wiisl oi

., '911-11.oJb |M>r ..uDuin.

i'i c.inUSD lu UuulibuiiiODl

idj euW**™*.

AgpiK' 1""" writing io-

riif Apiw""iii< , nli> Otbcer,
M„rtb I lid uni. Gas. -so.

viAUUIlun i Inn i & Street.
LumWO VV.it 4HB-

plrflbr quill.- Kd. 045?/
DT U* J«ut reply

.TELIA FISHER TODAY
SOUTH COASI

l-chniii Principal muim
itclt-*pokrn. well educaird
Admin. Sec. 25-33 Spoken
Gi'inurn a ltd Pi Spanish IjcIP-
ful OceanuDBl rrttpl on
t'.nlinrill pmaible. Gi.ud val-
ar>. Imcrvlows bus-era ur
Lundun. SlbLLA FlbHHH
UURtAU. 43o. si rand
W.L..2. 836 0644.

WONDERFUL
OPPURIUNliY FOR

;
YOUNG LADY

learn orw. Digbl} skilled oro-
.sinn. Moderate premium
nil. Sikrtlnq wage EH n.w.

‘mg quicUy lo £15 PW wilb
Imi.ti-d prospects ibereailer.

. . . .ir Weaving inter nalniiul. VO
1 ob^Oridge. London. S-W.l.
I i ' 1, : 255 1447 Mr. Adam*

’
.!. i TO

-
iTsti

-
SEC. tor couture

••lur Douse. W.l. sa.llyp..
•nine hunkkei-O'Oq. HAY*.

- Slc. 01 -029 4208.

SHOPS AHD STORES
\HPt-r SALESMAN required
lor high daw (urnuDlng slore
Must be esponenced. Apply

" Bowman Brua.. Camden Jlign
6l.. London. N.W.1. 01-485
4131

.

lb I*LAY MANAGER required oi
Uti.'Mtinns tor ibeir in/e* lO’iit

• Mores at Gravesend. Maul-
auma and I unbiiune .

Weils.
Hewardum opporiunity lor am-
biliLsu. vounu mun kem lo
spread bln iv.nos a bit- Will
be responsible lo the local
manager* .01 window disp a.
niernai pnimollons and origin-
al Inn koppurtinn slan and ill—

plav male riel. Normal «ore
bi-n.-ais. balury aecunlinu i*»

e.is'ricnce anil anility.—I*leavr

wnie in ciinmlnntc mvlnq .!»-

tails ut present eniplonnen:
amirvementH to dote and uwv
fs.iinrrU to: t- vy. S*t*»*.

t riilcsiiians ..Ud- Uion si.

London SL.I3.

HABITAT
Shops

ll fumliur* mime* Ilaeo. Boor
vr-rma lighting.
... Irry giMssware ana toy*.

.r have vacultcirs now forth*
•ll< living wilrv *M0. Apnlicanis
Mill be not Ir** IDan 25 end
ilirr hive w»nie previous reiev-

il expetlencr nr a genuine io-

rrsl id rTtaillno

Two' Female Skies A»«sr«ltt.
Klicben popartmeo'

W '4
‘ Two Salesmen

Fumllurc Henan men!
One Female Sales A»»l-ianl

Kitchen Uepartmeni

Ins*,too
Senior Salesmen

Lbibtma Oopattuieni

AMI-nant Store Mananrr

vou would like to know more
nul working wllh HnDItet
riLse wr|ip lo t» to conUdeme
Vinq lull pcraotuil and relevant
rcer detail*. Alternatively lor

hi. lie v.icanclej jrpn can tele-

ume 01-836 3377 and calk to

bookkeepers
baiarta* inun c 1 .Sou p.a.
A subaldiary ol a major
inlarnallUDJI dll company is
m living II* Eurintran l.i-ad-
quaitera lu Utnilun and rt-
ouirn IXHikkt-eperv lor
vaiKtui- mci inn* ut U» Ac-
cuumina Uepartmeni

.

buciewiw lh on males will
(Hwbab i have nad at least
4 years' of urnnui auuk-
krrpnin noenrnce prel Dr-
ably in commerce. Aku and
vitmuiy cxb.lv lot a Gratis.
Cate with PAYE cxpcriunve.
balaritv. Will b« uttered Laved
on experience and oicarnt
uiary.

(•Ivaea tmepbone 01-499
9533 lot an application
cio luloiorc SB Si James's
tvim. a iieraalively writa:
Street. Lonuoo. h.Yv.t.

BAYER CHEMICALS
LIMITED

PRODUCT
CORRESPONDENT

We are tttr u.K. marketing
ot gamention oi Ha>ei Ger-
many. him til 11111 .1*' * mauir
clu-inliei manmei iiirne.

Ampiicbiiuh* are invited iroin
p'hua. educated lu minimum
‘A level U.C.L. •luKUroL
A kouwuMue ul Ihe pusucs
nndiur •ainuu1 cueiinqs in-
duxlrirs vicuhI Le an advan-
Ikm but ureatur cuuuaua-
uua will lie given id
BPUllCanbt /uwm'iiii *uand
Cuiiiiuetual aivfien'T. pro-
teiauiy or a market tog
ualute.

int iMauooa involves inter-
Dictaliuu ol marketing and
miix Mi'Kin incluniug pro-
duct -uiis cuuirui. Iidoua
nun ctiklunieTa and L>.K.Ni« Utticd*. ntarkei devtlup-
niLtti ana ikh ptuttuci intiu-
OutUUU. Mill ll ailllOH will
br piuvikiud outn tn tbe
U.K. ana Germany.

Wurking cooditiuos in
nnaJnu cILui. m kicnmunil
are du'livui nun irlnga
ocmrbG ulli active; salary
metiulnuna.

Muose write or tetophooe
lur appiicaUuo torm tea

Mrs N. bbct-rdLO.
BAtLM UiluiLALS
LiMI'lLU.
bun ri cw.
Kiibinimd.
bunny.

01-940 6077. exL 88.

BUUkktkPbK required. Cboml-
CBJ Importer*, clusa King's X
•U. Full Mil booka up io T.B.
Able lu type, baiary by
aitumrumrrn.— Write with lull
delink, age. experience. &L.

.

B.H.88UO. Daily telegraph.

Uli ' bOLILfTORS require
AAlUtanl Losbler. aged 3U to
40. eelary by arrangemeal.

—

Vkiitc L.e.8910. Dairy Tele-
graph. L.L.4.

CLERICAL OFFICER
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
required by MLAHLAL Kfc-
bbAKLH LOUnUL lot la-
tcmtliifi and varied work lo
UM bud Kecoiut. b-ctlon.
OdiIlui UHuei Burarv b 1.290
pel annum al age 25 uu a
male ining to i.1.450 per
annum with piwpnly ul pio-
mmiuD to scale tblnu lo
£1 5oo per annum. Oortcm
Await «ui i salary kll-o2 per
week at age 16 on scale
rbdnn lo £25-30 pot week
with pnaputri ur pnrmotiua
to Ucncal IHHcer grade.
5-day week; 5 weeks' an-
nual holiday: *Ltfl restaurant
with lorn neon vouchers lor
Mail uimIsi 19; uperaonua-
uon provfaloo.

flea* write or telephone tor
an application form to Mr.
D. J. Latigrish. Medical K«-
ajarcb Council. 20. Park
Crmeant. London WIN 4AL
(telephone 636 5422k
auotiun relerenie £2/491.

nonncl IJrpnrtittenl
ahilHl Dmlnnv U mlrad.
tUiercroli Ru.id,
elliagloid. Uetkbhite.

SOFT FURNISHING
SALESMAN

trquiri-d tor oM nnnbHEoed
lurul-nuin sprclallsts la
t'ii'd*iiu> country town.
IV rai.d Milt older man with
i uvlkike ul bellcr cUtw
Inrol'.liiittl Kibrik*. Apmy;
1 h i- ki'cmiul Manaqar.
H"diii*r Jewry btieau
WiDcherUT.

OFFICE VACANCIES
ALL GUN lb LLUtK HcmBlDI rr-

uiu-il by Lundou £ihj. Dulic*.
utjiniv cunrernrd wilb me pro-
ciwiluu and payment ol lu-

vintitr. Salary in yralc rising
l*i LMUU n.a. Hr*. 9.30-5.30
Unn to Fri. Nuu-cunlrlbu'utv
t* nti'.n >ch(iiie V*ihB canteen.
Flra%.ini "lint* . Apply In wrlt-
inn in Ls nblivbmeni cimre
s.imlualCBl C.iclk'ly ol London
j*ji*«T Park. London. NW1

COPY TYPIST
to work in tbe luxury offices
oi an international Arm at
Management Counuilaule.
lust aOu Jvcurata typing on
IBM machine* mueuliel.
M*nimam ope 25. Mini-
mum starting salary £1.200
+ L. V.- looethnr Wiin tu.1

i
iruuB braenle. Hour* 9-
i.5U.— Please reply lu Mine
R. I'uwntr, McKuu-rv A
Lompaoy. Inc.. 74. tit

James's StroeL London.
S.W.l.

COPY TYPUT required for Wm
Led Brm ol BullCItor* d rah no
wilb 61ms and wtiertaihineni.
Legal experience belplul but
nut ee*cnilai. Attractive Hilary
and condltlone. Hours 10 to 6.
5 day week. L.VT. 3.weeks
baliduy m 1972. Tel. 01-&29

COST ANALYSIS
We eta a laadian Votks-

wanro dealership with large
modern facilities and have a
vabdoty lur a tanour/coat
aajlysta clerk with muiur
trade cxpcimnce. Tbe work
would also Involve invoice
pirparatlon and labour Pro-
ductiviiy In relation tu work
u*ue and time control, bal-
arv Wuuld M by ocgotiauun
pin* sickness and pension
benefit. Alter an initial

mol period an appointment
to tbe ataR would be con-
sidered-—Apply la writing
in the first instance, giving
luTl details 61 past enroer
and motor trade experience,
to: Ket. CAiCG. Coodiida
Geranes (Croydonr Ltd..
375-579. Brighton Kd.. bth.
Croydon, hurray.

DAILY TELEGRAPH
CITY OFFICE

Knqaire lady lalephuaut lor
10 x 50 board. Shift work:
9.30-5.30 p.m. and 1 d.di--
7.30 p.m. Salary £20 20

E
er week. 4 weeha annual
oilday.—Apply City bdttor.

112. Oueeo Vlcloiln btrrrt.
LL.4. lei. : 01 -2o6 BB25.

ENTERPRISING PRESS. Htf-
H LbEN l Al iVE rcqHired eaclu-

sivfly 107 leadloji West tnu
Thvalre Mauagcnienl. VVnic
L. P.931 4 Dully 1 elegroph tL4

EXPEitLLNCLD BOOKKEETbR.
male or iminlCi Kdlemasoo
system. Ekvellrnl urraundinns
In City. MimI be metliodiral
Mil enjoy buokkeepiog to trial

U.ikincc and * lrt
>Pl

e -
Salary apprux. £l.500 »utv
ir<i to piperteoco. LVs 4
weritb hoHd'i)'- AppllWtiiMH 1D-

cludiiM prcViaiK cxoeneuco in

own handirrlOBB to E.B.9I80.
Dally TrleorapS. £-t:.4.

FULL-TIME tinKiIrnl vooetiiiy ra-

aulred by PltwiCtan. Harl«y
Sltrel. Snbuy hv arrangeutcui.

HObPTfAL^M LljftAL REl ORUb
CLERK tlailyi for tnlerevtinp

work In simill buvy departmani
drnllnn w«ib °>'r1pn,V. r*w

;
allies. Some knnwlrdpe, oi

typliiq urn-Eul. Siirtma. mi1bi»

within ramie E609-E1 U59 idr-

niuKlltin „on
.
auo and «,w;

enceJ Enquiries tu Mnllral
r> riirds OHlcer iTel. lil-4Bo
OB24 L*'. and formal
aunllratiii*!* lo ihc Hituvc Gov-
•rn.i'. Nfiih’nul Heart Ho*-
nlinl. Wrsiniqreiand Siroai.

1 jindon. W.l.
JVN«OR SHORTHAND TV FIM

renulrm to work In Man.'dinq
IJI-t-cfor'v oilier at M.irhir
Arrh. Appl'r.int* il 7-201 mua-
hr oral In awnrnnrr and
hi-vr ntrauinl n-r-nnulilc *iiu

irlrnbrinr mittnrr High
nJuV-Ihnnd «|irnt not pwrn'ial
lYilllr* will Include e—IMlnn
in Ihe nrneral ninnlna »l In*

nlttm S"lnry CB50 IO CI.0BU
arrunfltq Is *1/ nn-l evn- r

l

rni-e it'll* Ijutrltaoa Vmicnrr*—-P'»nM- trlrph'ine Mr* G-
kHitn 262 8040 rXIrmu.in
502.

MALE OR FFMALE
STUDENTS

Cotnmrnrina UnlverSItv tu

1972. rrquirrd for trm-
nurary nfft. e work la L.*n-
dnn. W.C.l . arm. Re-
munrrriitn £t7 per week.—M F."32A. Doliv 1 elo-

grapb. t f.4.

ESPANA-SEGUROS
Nuesrros dienres sen una Compariia inremacional de
segurob, de propiedad brnin>ca. Los dus nuevos
cargos, han &>dc crender como una pane del plan para
aumenfar vuytancialinenie el negocio en Ios
immediaros proximos anos.

DIRECTOR DE AGENCIAS
(Ref. 29/7058/5M)

La persona elegida fendri la responsabilidad funda-
mental en cuanro al tu’urg desarrollo de la compania

y sera resocnvable ante el Eiecutivo |efe en el

crecimienTD de la organization de venlas en la

mavor parte de Espana y. parficularmente, en la

seieccion. des>gnaci6n y control de los agentes.

Se desea en especial una experience en seguros, pero
no es esencial. en el en lender que un solicirante ajeno
al campo asegurador Pueda haber temdo 6oto en la

venta o promccion de serviclos semeianres o pro-
duct os de consumo directamente con clten<es. El

candtdato ideal no hebria de tener mas de 45 anos.
El sueldo a pagar entara de acuerdo con la importancia

del cargo y el proereso future en relation con lo

conseguido. 5« concede ra tambita una asignacion
para qastos v aufomovil

DIRECTOR ADMINISTRATIVO
(Ref. 29/7058/AM |

La persona elegida tendrj un pacel esencial en la

gerencia de la Compania y sera responsible ante el

Ejecutlvo |efe en prorurar unos servicvos admintstra-
tivos eficientes en las oftemas de la Compania en
Espana. a travfis del control de los departsmemos
responsables de la eiecucion de la pollfica de seguros
de la Compania la redaccion de estadisticas y la

informaciOn con table.

No es esencial la experiencia en seguros. pero el

solicitante de fuera de est campo debera haber tenido
un poesfo de responsabilidad de caracter general,

admimsrrativo o fmanciero. Es altamente deseabie el

conocmt lento del idtoma ingles. hablad-D v escrito. El

candtdaro ideal no debera tener mas de *15 anos, si

bien la parncular v relevant® experiencia sera

considerada.
El salano a pagar refleiari la importancia del cargo y
el progreso future estara en relacion con la labor
realizeda.

Sirvase enviar un complete " curriculum
vitae." mdicand

o

suefdos percibidos, just i-

JS ticacion de su capacidad para los cargos
PW/fg requeridos y las references adecuadas. a
KdJIWI H. H. Basden-Smifh. Barton, Mayhew &

Co.. Alderman’s House. Alderman's Walk,
Bishopsgate. London. EC2M 3TA.

Ninguna intormacH&n sera comunicada a nuestros

clientes sin el consentimiento del solicitante.

Sales/Retail

Training Officer
Our Director, Group Sales Training is looking

for someone to complete his team of four

trainers. The ideal man, aged 30-45 should

have had experience in Sales Management,
Retail Management or training and is now
looking for the opportunity of broadening his

career path.

He would be concerned with the training and
development of both our retail sales staff (500
branches) and salesmen and management from
any one of our 1 8 sales forces.

The position is based at our Collage in rural

Northamptonshire but reasonable mobility is

required because of follow up field visits.

To go with this important appointment we are

offering an excellent salary, fringe benefits and
company car but above all the opportunity to

progress to senior management across the

WPM Group of Companies, (Crown,. Sander-

son and Polycell). Obviously, this aspect will be
of great interest and. Retails of the rapid career

progression of previous training officers will be
discussed at interviews.

For more details, write ortelephone

:

Gerry McGeechan
The Wallpaper Manufacturers Ltd

216 Tottenham Court Road
London W1A 4LP Tel: 01-636 3300

HYDRAULICS
ENGINEER

JCB Research Limited has a vacancy for an

experienced hydraulics engineer qualified to a

minimum standard of HNC.

He will be responsible to the chief designer

for one of the most important aspects of the

company’s work.

This is not a job for the back room boffin but

for an energetic engineer to join a yonng

enthusiastic team with a product reputation

second to none in the industry. Tbe successful

applicant will be a self-starter and capable of

working on his own initiative to see a project

through.

JON JCB. TBE MARKET LEADERS.

Written applications to,

John Boe,

JCB Research Limited.

Rocester, Uttoxeter, Staffs, ST14 5JP.

The P & 0 Group is the world's largest

shipping company and one of the leaders in

saa transport, road haulage and airfreight

The total shore-based staff numbers over
10,000.

Tha Group has been organised into

operating divisions, together with a number of
central corporate staff divisions and as part of
reorganisation (he Group is further

developing the personnel function.

There is a vacancy for a Personnel Officer In

one of the new divisions located in the City of

London. His principal responsibilities will be>
(1 ) Recruitment of all male clerical staff

within the Division and for their

subsequent development and training.

(2) The development and maintenance of a

Job evaluation and salary appraisal
programme.

(3) Liaison with central departments to
ensure the proper provision of central

services to the Division by way of

communications and supporting services.

Suitable candidates should be men within

the age range 28-40 years. Several years'

experience of at least two oi the above
responsibilities is required and candidates

should preferably be members of the Institute

of Personnel Management by examination.
The salary range tor this appointment is

E2200-E3300. the starting point being
dependent upon experience.

Please write giving full details of previous

experience etc. to D.P. Ings, Personnel &
Administration Manager, P & 0 General Cargo
Division. Beaufort House, SL Botolph Street,

London EC3.

General Cargo Division

SLATER, WALKER INSURANCE

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

GENERAL INSURANCE DIVISION

Slater, Walker Insurance requires an
ambitious accountant, aged 28-35, with
experience in general insurance.

The job will provide a rare opportunity to

personally develop accounting and manage-
ment information systems in a new opera-
tion which is expected to grow rapidly to
substantial proportions.

The successful applicant will be joining
Slater, Walker Insurance near the start of
its development as one of the three main
fields in which Slater, Walker Securities
sees its long-term future growth.

Share option and generous salary by
negotiation.

AU inquiries to :

—

Mr C. E. Gray,

Fire/Accident Manager,
Slater, Walker Insurance Company Ltd.,

124, Queen Victoria Street,

London, EC4 V4BS.
Telephone : 01-236 4236, ext. 563.
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District

Manager
Birmingham
£2500

Scot Is In the cooked meats Industry.

We have enjoyed considerable success
in relation to the quality and popularity

of our products—this is refleihed In the
financial results recently published
which indicated record sales turnover

and profitability. Further expansion
plans are currently being translated in

terms of additional manufacturing
plant and equipment.
You will be given responsibility and
authority to lead from the front the

sales team comprising sales super-

visors and van salesmen. In addition,

you will be expected to contribute to

canvassing and to accept increasing

accounts responsibilities.

The person best equipped to succeed
In this challenging appointment will

already have five years’ successful
sales management experience In a van
selling operation, preferably in the

cooked meats Industry.

Apart from genuine opportunities for

advancement, your terms of employ-
ment, which will include a company
car, will be attractive.

Please write In guaranteed confidence,

giving full career details, to:

Tony Burns,
Regional Sales Manager,
Scot Meat Products Limited,

Bond Street, Burton-on-Trent,
Staffordshire.

I FAIRVIEW I

Challenge to Experienced

Technicians

111 TECHNICAL MANAGES ASSISTANT
Responsible for day to day running of the

Department, checking of Contract Drawings
and general queries.

(2) SECTION LEADS?
To develop section dealing entirely with
standardization and research.

(3) TWO SENKH? ARCHITECTURAL TECHNICIANS
Able to work under own initiative and be
responsible for producing complete Contract

Drawings for residential and industrial projects.

The need is for a rare breed of experienced, hard-

working and loyal men able to work to a co-

ordinated programme.
, . ,

A generous salary to YOU in exchange for proven

ability*

NOW is tbe time to accept the challenge. Write or

telephone in confidence fo: _ .

1 G SALISBURY, Teenmcal Manager. Fairriew

Estates Ltd^ 60. Lancaster Road. Lmield, Middx.

01-366 127L

A leading manufacturer of
Mechanical Tube Cleaning Equipment require a

Technical Sales Assistant

to deal with enquiries, orders and day-today

activities In the department .... , „
Ideally he will have experience of similar products,

but consideration will be given to a young man with
on p inppnntf and bildvflrOUflu-

larafy commentate with experience. Home

please write, giving details of career to date, age,

etc. to: ^L1844£ DaUy Telegraph, E.C.L

Deputy Chief

£3,000+
Brillsh Tissues manufacture and market b lead-

ing range of branded and private label paper
products.

As a result of a recant promotion we now have
this key vacancy tor a Deputy Chief Accournant
at the Company's administration offices, Kenton.
Middlesex.

In addition to the normal duties in assisting the
Chief Accountant he will have responsibility for

tha preparation of budgets, the review ol ac-

counting and costing procedures and project

reviews.

The Company has several manufacturing facili-

ties and employs 2.500 people.

The likely candidate will be aged 28-35 and
qualified. Assistance will be given with re-

location expenses where appropriate.

Please write, stating age and giving brief, but
comprehensive details of education and career

to dale, to:- Group Personnel Manager.
British Tissues Limited, 214 Oxford Street,
London, WIN OBQ

British Tissues

Chief Designer
Ganging Fixtures £2750
This oew appointment In the Home Counties has
been called for by the Managing Director tn

stimulate and expend profitably new business
development. Over many years the company has
acquired valuable expertise in precision measuring
instruments and manufactures a large range of
good quality gauges.
Liaising closely with Sales aud Production he will
design, to customers’ requirements, gauging fixtures
which incorporate the company’s products. This
necessitates discussions with customers’ engineering
staff, the ability to analyse problems and determine
economical solutions quickly.
Age 50 to 45. HLN.C. Mech.E. is required and
previous extensive gauge design experience in

mechanical ganging is essential. This will embrace
drawing office, production, estimating and quality
controL
Salary is negotiable around £2,750 and fringe
benefits include pension scheme and life assurance.
Telephone or write briefly for application form io
strictest confidence.

Managing Director fFSSS),

STATUS EXECUTIVE
CONSULTANTS LTD„
34 SackviUe Street. Piccadilly,

London. W1X 1DB.
TeL: 01-734 0051.

LONDON BOROUGH

OF CAMDEN
VALUATION SECTION

DIVISIONAL VALUES t2H0-£3324

Must be Chartered Valuer with several years* post-
qualification experience not necessarily with a local
authority. Bel. 1/S1/DT,

VALUATIOH ASSISTANT E1797-E2343

Must have attained Intermediate R-I.CS. or equivalent.
KcJ. 1/-5/DT.

In both cases the successful candidates will be con-
cerned initially with the acquisition ol miscellaneous
housing properties by private treaty, with eventual
Integration into all aspects of local authority valuatloo
work.

Closing date in both eases: 1st November.

Postcard for application form to Town Clerk. Town
HalL Euston Road, NW1 2RU. TeL 01-278 4444. ext. 213.

NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH IN ENGLAND AND WALES

PRESS OFFICER
(Editorial Services)

The Foundation wishes to engage a PRESS
OFFICER for its Editorial Services whose duties

will include liaising with the Press on all matters
affecting the Foundation, answering Press, radio

and television enquiries and arranging Press

Conferences.
We are looking for a first-rate journalist with

pditorial experience and he/she will select and
edit all manuscripts contributed to “Educational
Research,” and be involved in the preparation

of the newsletter and book editing as appro-

priaro. This post is based on the salary scale:

£2-625 x £158 to £3.515 x £141-£3.456. Placement
according to qualifications and experience. Six

weeks annual leave. Self-Contributing pension

schemes. Teachers’. T-ocal Government and main-

tenance of existing FSSU policies.

For further particular* and application form
aPply '

Mrs. P. P. Harris (Post No. ES01),
National Foundation for Educational

Research in England and Wales,
The Mere, Unton Park. Slough,

Backs.
(Telephone SI. 28161).

Military

Operations Research

in an international environment

SHAPE Technical Centre invites applications from
Operations Analysts, preferably with experience in

military problems.

STC provides scientific support to NATO military

commands. The current programme of work in the

Operatinns Research Division includes studies in:

Logistics
Comouter-assisted war gaming
Force structure analyses
Cost-effectiveness evaluations
Exercise evaluations

A modern CDC 6400 configuration with remote
terminals is avaOable as a research tool.

Tax-free remuneration will be in accordance witb
NATO salary scales applicable to the Netherlands.

Basic salaries for experienced candidates range
from 26-530 to 41-550 Dutch Guilders and are
augmented by various allowances which on
average amount to of tbe basic salary.

Candidates who are nationals of one of tbe NATO
countries are invited to send full details of train-

ing. experience and personal data before

1 November, 1971 to:

Personnel Officer,

SHAPE Technical Centre,
P.O. Box 174,

The Hague,
Netherlands.

I
Surge is a medium sized public company in the Chemical
Industry with subsidiary and associated companies
overseas.

Applicants should be Chartered Accountants in their early

30’s with a first clast professional background and some
five years Industrial experience since qualifying.

Based at Birmingham Head Office, the man appointed will

be responsible to the Company Secretary for the
operation of tha whole accounting function of tha
Company and for the preparation of financial and costing
reports to management.
The position carries an attractive salary. Company car,
pension. Life Assurance and assistance with removal
expanses where necessary.

Pleats apply in writing to The Company Secretary.

JOHN &E.STURGE LTD.
Wiseleys Road, Birmioghaa. B 1 S 21E
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NORTHROP PAGE
COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS

is seekng qualified Technical Personnel lor eopiojment n

with excellent compensation arrangements

AREA INSTALLATION MANAGER
to »uper>i>e ihe in-ulljtmn of rlrriruim. electro.'
mechanir.il tower erection and material-, jl lulties ot a
major area of Iran. Technical education required,
salarv lo br necotinlcd.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
with experience in m.iiniuiianir .uni ur iiisirunion ot
transistorised mirrowaie mu I tip lev and VfTF/UHF
equipment 10 prepare radio/ Ldirn-f courses arm io
perform classroom instruction. Tehran a^'icnmcnL

SalArv £4,54*1* lu £5.1*00 p.a

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

with 1 firmer communujimn, in-i.ill jllon experience, 10
perform quality assurame inspection on electronic.
eleculLal. mechanical aud support equipment,

Salary up to £5,000 p.a.

TEAM SUPERVISORS
ELECTRO/MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT

to supervise team opera Ime in remote areas. Kequires
exnrrirncr in thr mM.ill.Unin nl nil clri Iru mecluniir at
equipment, air conditioners, electric heaters, ventilation
Msieiua. ructiner* and other dc.ir.es.

Salary up lo £5JU0 p.a.

TEAM SUPERVISORS
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

to supervise team operating in remote area-,. Requires
experience in installation ol micruw.ue, VHK, multiplex,
supers ioory and other «uppun equipment.

S.ilan op to £5,5UU p.a.

ELECTRO/MECHANICAL
TEST TECHNICIAN

responsible lor testing nl pim.-r di-tnlmtinn. dle-.q
enAlnr*. fuel hyMciyk. autn-tarl, alarm >li>il-iiimn
dcticc*. circuitry- batteries, ret tiliers, air tuiiriiii.iiiuic.
healinc and vciitllalins *»*lenis. Salary up lo Ca.UJu pa

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
responsible tor ethciem .inri ,« uii.aiiu. a] nuii.iciian. e ,in<!
opcrdlinc and repair of ntnmiuni- an.nis. i-let-trouir and
anutlan equipment. This un tui:e. pjexrn.r.c mainii u
ancc, corretUie mauitenanrc, ui^pc linn, adjust mi-ut .uni
tuning and equipment repair. S.il.irv up to £5.mhh n a.

CABLE INSTALLATION SUPERVISOR
to Mipemsr sub-tout rai tors anil i ahl<- spinel . and
ills! alien.. Mn.| hate e\|i.'i i.-iue m it. II stsiim ur
R.C.A. spentii anon lor buncd amt uiiii.-rcruunil . aiib'
installation ana ^pllring. hal.irv up to p.a.

SENIOR RADIO TECHNICIAN
rcsDonsiblv iur hre-uu and alignment on iniit uiuif and
supers isorv riminmcn!. assist ,u the rnv op a-i.| jh:u-
mcnl of multiplex equipment and trouble shoot and
replace part modules and other unplnum..alien is oik.

bdlurs up to i'o.UUU p.a

MATERIAL TAKE OFF SUPERVISOR
[

ircfcrablv with engineering bai Kg round. This 1.4 a
ogistic (unci ion ba-ed in Tehran. Must be L.ipabte
oi administering the paperwork as well as the nuuti.ais

baiary lip tu p.a

SENIOR MULTIPLEX TECHNICIAN
rrvnnnsihlc for fire-np ana alignment on mu
supervisory equipment, assist in Uic firc-up and align-
ment ui micron a. c larim equipim-nt ami uiiuu.o si.,.,i
and replace part modules and other iniplcnu'iitainut
work. baiary up to L'j.uun p a.

AREA ADMINISTRATION SUPERVISOR
to perform administrative duties in thr area niti< e.
reporting on budgets, co-ordinating papi-iwurk and
supervising logistics necessary lor head oiIilv
requirements. Salary up to £5,(100 p.a.

ASSIGNMENTS MINIMUM ONE YEAR
Interested persons should contact Mr. E. R. Allen.

Telephone 01-957 SDU0, or send resume to
Mr. Muroby. 73. Elm Drive, North Harrow. Middlesex.

Petroleum

Engineer

Middle East Oil Company

Major British Oil Company wishes to recruit an
experienced Petroleum Engineer to work as a

member of a small technical advisory group at a

Head Office in the Middle East Degree essential

and at least 15 years’ practical experience,

preferably including experience in planning and
relations with Government conservation and
technical departments.

Local remuneration will be not less than £575 per
month (net of local lax>; approximately seven
weeks’ annual home leave with paid passages to

the UJC; contributory Pension Scheme, married
or bachelor accommodation will be provided at

moderate rental and assistance given towards
U-K_ schooling costs.

Please write, giving age and full details of

qualifications and career to date, quoting 0/S99
to Box No. DT 4001 c/o Charles Barker Recruitment
LtrL. 20, Cannon Street, London. E.C.4.

BROOKHIRST ICRANIC

PERSONNEL OFFICER

Brookhirst Igranic Limited is one of the
largest manufacturers of electrical control
gear in the country, employing around 2,000
people in Bedford.

Due to promotion a vacancy has occurred for
an experienced Personnel Officer.

The successful candidate will probably be in
the age group 27/55 and have at least three
years' experience in the personnel/industrial
relations field. Membership of the IPM is
desirable but not essential. Salary by
negotiation according to experience ana
qualifications.

Contributory pension scheme—-free life
insurance—relocation expenses.

Write in confidence, supplying all the
information you would expect to be asked
when completing a comprehensive application
form, including salary progression, to:

F. Williams,
Personnel Manager.
BROOKHIRST IGRANIC LTD,
Elstow Road. Bedford.
Bill GETS THINGS MOVING

ARCHITECTURAL

ASSISTANT
We wish to appoint an Architectural Assistant, pre-

ferably under 40, to assist in advising contractors
employed by the Corporation in new construction
work, alteration schemes and maintenance opera-
tions. Our property interests include catering

establishments, warehouses, factories, offices and
residential accommodation.
Hie successful applicant will have a knowledge and
experience in interior design. The appointment is

London based but some travel within the U-K. is

an essential feature of the job. There will also be
opportunities for service overseas.
Excellent conditions of employment are offered

including a contributory pension scheme.

Apply In writing, briefly stating age, experience
and present salary to:

Manager,
Personnel Department. fPD/B),

Naafi
Imperial Court, Kensington Lane,
London, SJS.1L

Young experienced Salesman/or Woman

required by progressive Pharmaceutical Company to &eU

branded goods to the Retail/Wholesale in the

South London, Surrev. Sussex, Hampshire area.
-l J..V* Bnri. Cflinr nine Commi*-

uocuwlu,
MDdriiluill. Bury Sl Edmunds. Stirrouc.
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An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.

MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 0DBt 01-629 1844 (at any time).

Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Director Designate London
Freight Forwarding
This national company with principal offices in London, Liverpool and Glasgow genemies an

annua f turnover of several £m. in its loading brokerage, shipping, air cargo, haulage and travel

businesses. The London offices account for about a third of the income: the four directors wish

to appoint a potential colleague to cake complete responsibility for that area and improve the

performance. fan/KHarr* must have at least ten years’ experience of freight forwarding

including unit load and TIR operations and have demonstrated their ability to manage an

agency. Experience of the London market is preferred. The salary is negotiable about £3,500.

Benefits include profit-sharing scheme, car and top hu pension. Please write or telephone for

farther inforro^fon J. C- Day reference D.2693.

Production Management up to £3500
Key Appointment South East
With prime accountability for a profitable manufacturing operation, where simple raw materials

are counter-balanced by sophisticated manufacturing processes employing high-speed,

anTrYTyrer^ snH mechanised plant A wide product range with many variations has a changing

pattern of demand. The labour force, mainly women on a double-day shift, exceeds 1,000.

As Assistant Production Manager, the position offers realistic opportunities for career

development with a British-owned, international group manufacturing and marketing well-known

branded, fast-moving consumer goods. Candidates around 35 years most be graduates and/or

professionally qualified, ideally with formal training in work study or production engineering.

About zo years* responsible management experience is necessary in a processing or similar

industry with high standards and volume production. The abilities to move and re-deploy

resources quickly are critical. Re-location assistance, BUPA membership, four weeks’ holiday.

Please write or telephone for further information. R. Llewellyn reference 1X2691.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Commercial Manager £3000 plus
for the Home & Export Sales Department of a £mulri-mlllioa growth company designing,
manufacturing and marketing specialist handling and construction equipment on a world-wide

basis. He will report to the Sales Director and will, in due course, act as his Deputy.
Candidates must be experienced in fliic work, and must have either a technical background

with some soles administration experience in the capital goods marker or vice versa. Located in

the Northern Home Counties, the work involves occasional overseas visits; candidates'must,
therefore, be reasonably fluent on technical marrers in at least one other European language.
Contributory pension; company car. Please write or telephone for further information.

J. G. French reference D.268S.

Transport Manager
Retail Distribution

up to £3000
Company Car

Resulting from internal promotion, this appointment is with an important manufacturing and
retail division of a major national retail group. Reporting to the Group Transport Manager

_

and based in Uxbridge, the appointed will be responsible fix the operation of a national

fleet (over zoo vehicles) nnd the co-ordination of a delivery service from dispersed locations

within the developing environment of modern planning and oontrol techniques. Knowledge 0*

materials bandlmg ia essential, engine-ring know-how desirable, box proven competence in -

man m«nagi*menr
J together with traffic planning and control expertise, is more important.

Please write or telephone for farther information. J. W- Graham reference D-2689-

Personnel Appointments
These appointments arise from the recent re-organisation of the Personnel Division of a

UK based international company. Manufacturing fast-moving consumer goods, the company
has a strong marketing bias and considerable sales in overseas markets. Conditions include

re-location assistance to London headquarters. The
region of £3,000 p.a. Please write or telephone fix 1

quoting the appropriate reference.

jrments will

'

salaries in the

. Llewellyn

Marketing Services

George Ellison Ltd. Midlands
A new appointment, responsible to the Marketing Director, is ro be made to strengthen the

marketing capabilities of the company’s Switchgear Division which designs, manufactures,

ingtaTTg and mmmi'iretnns complete HV and MV main distribution systems including packaged

substations and busbar trunking; it is pan of a diversified British group. Probably a marketing

specialist with an engineering background, he will provide a wide range of services including

studies in the home and export markets; the collation, analysis and presentation of

statistics; and budgeting and forecasting. Candidates must have several years’ relevant marketing

experience of planning and undertaking market surveys, and feasibility studies for new products,

and statistical analysis- A knowledge of the HV and MV switchgear industry would be valued.

Preferred age: 25 to 35; salary negotiable; pension; generous re-location help. Please write

arating how uNjnirwmenr is met to E. L Clark reference D.60504.

Staff Manager
for the Central Personnel Function which develops and co-ordinates personnel policies .

and provides support services to personnel specialists and line managers throughout the

organisation. He will play a significant role in management development and appraisal,

salary administration and evaluation and training policy. Candidates in early 3°’s should

be graduates and IPM members with some years’ relevant experience gained in

manufacturing or a commercial undertaking. Reference D.2693.

Personnel Manager
Overseas Division
Reporting to the Director responsible for export activities, he will provide the full range of
personnel services to die Overseas Division. It will involve a close liaison with the Central

Personnel Department and calls for experience in both developing and operating terms and
conditions of employment for expatriates and foreign nationals. Occasional overseas travel

is entailed. Candidates should have at least 5 years’ <

covering all aspects of personnel management. They
membership and in early 30’s. Reference D.2694.

Officer
Applications are invited for the position of
Planning and Development Officer — Customer
Service, within the Board's Commercial Depart-
ment based at Killingworth, Newcastle upon
Tyne.

The person appointed, who will be responsible
to the Area Service Manager,will be required to
undertake work in connection with workload
forecasting and manpower planning, and the
preparation of financial budgets and objectives.
He will also be required to interpret manege*
mart accounting information and statistics.

Candidates should have a degree or equivalent
in economics with mathematics and statistics

or accountancy, and should preferably have had
some experience In Industry. Applications are
also invited from those persons who, although
hat qualified, have had wide industrial experi-
ence in the aforementioned areas.

Salary will be within the range £2217—£2904
per annum:The Board will assist wfth relocation
expenses as necessary. 1

Application forms,quoting Ref. A
CJ37 can be obtained from the mk
Personnel Officer, Northern Gas *
Board, P.O. Box 1GB, Newcastle VI ,
upon Tyne, NE99 1GB. 11^

Northern

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
Home Counties

Circa £3.000

Expanding metal finishing subsidiary of Important
National Group requires a qualified Accountant

* He will be responsible for the accounting
functions and the implementation and
development of the company's systems. He
will prepare management and financial

statements and make formal returns to

Group.
* He will be a qualified accountant preferably

in the age range 25-30 and have had past
qualification experience in commerce or
Industry. Alternatively, applications will be
considered from older men with substantial
experience in a similar capacity who can
demonstrate the ability to adopt modern
attitudes and techniques.

* Salary is negotiable around £3,000 per anonm
coupled with a non-contributory pension
scheme. The factory is located in a pleasant
part of Buckinghamshire and the appoint-
ment offers good prospects of a Board
appointment.

* Please send resume of education, qualifica-
tions, experience, age .and present salary
to—Mr- D. H. Pearce. Financial Director The
Harris Plating Works Ltd, Church Street,
Great Missenden, Buckinghamshire.

o MEDICAL
OFFICER

“I

I

An Immediate vacancy exists with a well known British 1

organisation, operating In the Gulf area of the Middle I

East for a British male Doctor to provide general
|medical services. _ . .

I

The Doctor appointed will be expected to travel out *
alone bat assistance will be available if he wishes to be I

Sie
e
salaiy

li

aii?
1

^oinas Is £4v500 per annum and. If |
unaccompanied, accommodation and messing are free.

1

Leave is at the rate of 4 days per month and is I

normally taken with free air passages at intervals or I

7 months. I

Please apply briefly quoting Ref* 311 u* the first 1

L

instance tos Personnel Manager, j

A1RWORK SERVICES LTD..
Bournemouth (Horn) Airport, Christchurch, Hants.

|

GERMANY fir HOLLAND
We wish to engage a further

TWO TOP-FLIGHT SALES EXECUTIVES

for our German and Dutch companies selling a very
successful Industrial service at board levoL

The vacancy in Germany Is for the Bnhr area. Chances
of early promotion to other regions.

tiatinFV &MQ P-a- ft* comm, to earn £4.000-

£5.000 p.a.

Interviews in Duesseldorf. London and Amsterdam.

Write to: Managing Director. In disco GmbH A Co. KG,
4M0 HUden, Henkenhelde 40,42. W. Germany.

Crest Hotels require an
Interior Designer, between
25-40 years of age for their
Banbury office. The suc-
cessful candidate will ac-
cept responsibility for in-
teriors and fittings in the
Midland and Northern
Hotels. He should be fully
conversant with all aspects
of contract furnishing and
costing, while being able
to control projects from
conception to final ac-
count. A car will be pro-
vided. Salary negotiable.

Applications in writing
giving age and brief de-
tails of experience to:

The Property Manager,
Crest Hotels i-imiojui

.

26. Bridge Street,
Banbiuy,
Oxoa. |sk

Crest HotelssN

Delanair Limited
.

»

[SENIOR

SALES

ENGINEER

Delanair, a manufacturer of vehicle
heaters and air conditioners situated in
three locations (two near London and
one in South Wales), require a capable
and energetic Senior Sales Engineer, age
5040. who wishes to develop his career
with an expanding and profit conscious
company. Responsibilities will include
liaison and negotiation with customers at
high level on commercial and technical
matters. An Engineering qualification and
sales experience, preferably in the motor
industry, are therefore essential.

The appointment is at oar Barking Fac-
tory ana an excellent salary and a company
car will be the return to attract a com-
mercially oriented man.

Applications giving details of personal
history to:

Commercial Manager,
DELANAIR LIMITED,
Abbey Road,
Barking, Essex.

«ce with a major company
be graduates with IPM

Computer

MagneticTape

Disk PackSales
Location - Surrey, Middlesex,
London West End and S.W.

RCA Magnetic Products limited require a
Sales Engineer with experience in the Com-
puter Industry. Consideration will be given to

Computer Engineers with no previous selling

experience but display the requisite aptitude.

Preferred age 23-30. Candidates must be
prepared to work in a dynamic marketing
orientated situation.

We offer an excellent starting salary plus com-
parable company car. All other conditions

reflect our international status including the
introduction of an incentive scheme.

Apply in writing, giving full career and edu-
cational details to

J. L, Sullivan,
Manager, Personnel & Administration.
RCA Magnetic Products Limited,
Brynmawr,
Breconshire. Hflgf
NP3 4YA. Hm

SINTERED METAL FRICTION MATERIALS

SALES MANAGER
A first class opportunity with generous rewards
and perquisites occurs in this small but ambitious
and soundly based company for an entre-
preneurial Sales Manager with general manager-
ship potentiaL

The successful applicant will have a good
marketing background allied to the sale of clutch
plates and disc brake pads, preferably on an
international basis.

The appointment will take effect from January
1972 to coincide with the installation of addi-
tional plant

Please write giving fullest details of career and
earnings to date—in strictest confidence to the
Chairman, Sintered Metallies LttL, Llay HaH,
Cefn-y-bedd, N. Wales.

MTHtNAHONAL COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY

requires

to plan, organise and direct the construc-
tion and installation of a Multimillion
Pound Communications project in a
developing country. Candidates must have
demonstrated managerial skills in a similar

position in the communications field.

Attractive salary.

Applicants should post curriculum vitae to:

A. Baleotto,

Via Volgurno No. SO.

20047 Brugherio, Italy.

ASSISTANT
GROUP ACCOUNTANT
The Dowty Group of companies consists of 18

largely autonomous organisations successfully
engaged in a wide range of technologically advanced
engineering activities. The Group accountancy func-
tion is well established and well accepted at all

levels. We wish to strengthen the function by the
appointment of an Assistant to the Deputy Group
Accountant, who is himself a Director of one of the
subsidiary companies.

The situation is at the Group Headquarters in

Cheltenham and would be of interest to men aged
around 30-35 who are professionally qualified and
who have senior accountancy experience In industry
which should include some cost background in a
manufacturing company. The position wfll entail
investigations, advice to operating companies, pre-
paration of reports for the guidance of top manage-
ment and work on a widely diverse series of prob-
lems including cash flow, stock levels, computer
applications, investment appraisal and so on.

Applicants must be able to perceive problems
in advance, work with the minimom of guidance
and be capable of dealing successfully at subsidiary
company Managing Director level.

This is an appointment which offers excellent
future prospects and will interest men currently
earning not less than £3,000 a year in a responsible
accountancy position.

The Group
.
provides membership of an

excellent pension scheme including a substantial
“Top Hat ™ element, and is prepared to offer
assistance with re-location expenses.

Applications giving full details of previous
experience and background, which will be treated
in confidence, should be addressed to the Personnel
Director, Dowty Group limited, Cheltenham.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR REAL CHALLENGE?

Our rapidly ending Lift-Truck Division, is
taking for two

LIFT TRUCK PRODUCTS

SPECIALISTS

—one for Internal combustion powered lift Tracks—one for electric powered Lift Tracks

The jobs are based in Geneva and will Involve
technical investigations and recommendations of
product changes, competitive analysis and close
liaison with our dealer organisation and field
representatives in the analysis of material handling
problems.

We require background in Lift-Truck manufactur-
ing, engineering or sales engineering. Successful
applicants will have an engineering diploma or at
least three years' technical experience in the
European Lift-Truck industry. Good knowledge of
English is esscntiaL

Wc offer excellcot prospects in a progressive
company and long-term growth potentiaL

Beady to met the challenge? Please write to the
Employment Supervisor, CATERPILLAR OVERSEAS
5J-, US. rue du Shine. CH-1Z11 Geneva 3.Khdne. CH-1211 Geneva 3.

WORKS MANAGER
WALLPAPER/PRINTING TRADE

Mriody M.Es Ltd., a loading wallpaper Manuttclnref nred i
Ore: rku» Works Manager 10 control and co-onttnMe Ac
B-.:ivltira of a labour tore* at apDroxiRWUlf £40 people.
Previous experience of a sim'tar nature In tbe wallpaper trada
ii d-sira&.B hu: not *bsola'i-:> essential Hid applications from
sci 'abry qua'IBed peremy wl'b wide experience of Ihe prtnJrg
trade wiu be fllvcn [uH coMiderallon. RevtinsUiHmes will
afea include the coa'log. printing, embtmlng. winding, ennlaaar-
log and vi-»r*hou«inn dFprtmeutp pjos an Unportaat role in

dPMlopnnii TTit biIbit wifi be in Sir region or
£3.500 aqa arpiicafi'ins from pereom between Hra .age* of
SO lo 45 years r#»ou!d be sen: !o:

The Managing Dlrcrror.
Melody Mllb Ltd. iRd. W.MJ,
CosalngMn Rood,
SOeby.
Nr. LMtUMimiL

accountancy

FinancialAnalyst
Oxfordshire c£2,650
A young man (aged 25-301 Is requiredin carry out pro|ecawntfyring
foe capital, overheads and produmion asm for a major international
food processing company. He will be expected to work on ms own
initiative in determining the wees for investigation.

He must be a qualified A.C.WA with experience gained To any tags
batch production industry. In addition, he must have the ability to
work at . senior management level and the potential to become the
departmental manager. Further promotion prospects are excellent
both within the UJC company and the European companies.

This position offers an excellent opportunity to vnden. and gainexper-
ience within foe accounting function of a very progressive company.
Relocation expenses to this very pleasant part of the country are
negotiable and fringe benefits include an annual bonus. Ref. DT3301

To apply in confidence for this position telephone 021-454 TBit
(24 hours) or writs form application formto ASAP, Caftharpe Hotnq,
Hsghty Hoad, Edgboston Birmingham 15.

••DO'; - D i RM • M G K AM MA.VCHCSTER

ONLY GOOD SALESMEN

NEED APPLIED

We are a National Com-
pany, leaders in the Grid
of Chemical Cleaning Pro-
ducts, selling direct to
Industry. Experienced
salesmen are required in
the Loudou/Greater Lon-
don area to sell to Food/
Industrial and Transport
outlets. Applicants must
live In the area and be
aged between 25/50- Pro-
motion prospects are good
and always from within
the company* Guaranteed
Income, puis overriding
commission, plus all the
usual benefits are avail-
able to the right men.
Telephone : Uxbridge
37151 from Wednesday, 6th
October until Friday, 8th
October.

Personnel Dept,
APPLIED CHEMICALS

LTD-
Uxbridge.

CHIEF PRODUCTION
\ A s [H I s 1 4 A l

To maaasn Process Planning.
Jig A TOQU Ftfimwllnq nmt
Machine Tool Sections- Ages
about 53. M.Z.Prod.E.. or
eonivalent. Wide ranging
and progreovlvr Production
Engineering experience In a
competitive tube production
Industry. Some jran bi a

£5,500 p.a. Excellent pros-
pects for a competent
Xngineer

. la an expanding
Engineering maRUF.
to c-P-18438. Dally Tele-

graph E.C.4.

/
/
/,

/
/
1/

petroleum production inspection

£2758 -£3571

This post in the Petroleum Production

Inspectorate, Department of Trade and
Industry, !s based In London but involves

frequent visits to offshore installations.

Inspectors examine the equipment used
on offshore drilling and production
installations; investigate accidents; give

talks and take part in discussions and
negotiations on improving safety

precautions.

Candidates must have achieved corporate
membership of the Institution of
Electrical Engineers, or have a first or
second class honours degree, or an
equivalent qualification. They must also

have manufacturing, inspection or
maintenance experience in industry with
a knowledge of the use of electrical

equipment in flammable atmospheres.
Starting salary may be as high as £3,571.
There .is five weeks’ annual leave initially,

and a non-contributory pension scheme.

For further details and an application
form (to be returned by 27 October,

1971) write to Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, or
telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 500
or LONDON 01-639 1696 (24 hour
14
Ansatone ” service), quoting T/7734/I.

Candidates who have already applied
‘

should not do so again.

TRAINING OFFICER

The opportunity arises far a person with a dynamic
personality to participate in the most important task of
training and management development with a rapidly
expanding and forward looking organisation.

The person appointed wlli assist in implementing the
company policy of controlled expansion through man-
power planning, recruitment and training of key
personnel. The work will include the analysis of training
needs, the planning of training programmes, organising
courses and assessing training effectiveness.

This will cover operatives, technical and managerial staff.

Candidates wiil be over twenty-eight years of age, with
experience in the construction industry and personnel or
training.. Some proof of academic ability will be expected
but above all the creativity and vitality necessary for

j

effective participation in a lively management team are
the primary considerations. . .

The appointment is pensionable and assistance will be
given with relocation expenses. Salary by negotiation.
Company car provided. Applications giving brief details
of experience and qualifications to R. A. Warner.

GLEESDN
«wc oxcoi aouf or esunwci

GLEESON CIVIL ENGINEERING LTD.
HAREDON HOUSE.
LONDON ROAD, NORTH CHEAM.
SURREY. Telephone: 01-644 4321
md m >i inn,mu . mmmm - aomHB.Tnai - Eultr

COMPANY SECRETARY
Required by Raybeck Limited, an expanding
public company with subsidiaries in retailing and
manufacturing.

The successful candidate will be responsible for-

U> Company Secretarial Duties.
(2) Property Administration.
(3) Insurances.
(4) Pension Schemes.

'

and vffil help to form a small head office team
working with the Finance Director and pro-
viding ;stroug administration for the Group.

Salary will be negotiated at a level which will
recognise the responsibilities of the position and
capabilities of the successful candidate

Career details in strictest confidence to:

Laurence Don, F.CA-, Finance Director,.
Raybeck Ltd„ 309, Oxford Street,
London, W1R 2LE.-*

ASHBY fir HORNER LIMITED

seric the appointment or a

BUYING DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT
at its Head Office, adjacent to Old Street Tube Station
Applicants should be male, aged between 25/35, and
desirably have experience in Buying Department proce-
dures witten the Construction Industry. Commensurate
salary will be paid together with other Fringe benefits,
including a non-contributory pension scheme. Written
applications to be submitted to the Secretary, 130/4, City
Road. London, EC1V 2NJ.

Flow Meters
Crane LtdM is an international organization with

branches in many parts of the work! and exten-

sive operations in the U.K. Overall marketing

strategy aims at developing our potential for

further expansion into the industrial Flowmeters

market linked with exciting new developments

in our product tenge.

To meet the increased scope of our activities we
are seeking Sales Engineers with experience in

this field looking for a challenging appointment

in a dynamic young prod uct group.

The men appointed will be aged 25-38 and wfll

already have a sound knowledge of industrial

process control instrumentation with emphasis

on Flowmetering principles and applications.

Above all, they wfll be self starters combining

sound technical knowledge with an already

successful record of selling this or similar

equipment.

The. three areas to be covered include London

and the Northern Home Counties; foe South

West including South Wales; and the North

East of England.

Salary will be negotiable and should not be a

problem. An incentive bonus wfll be offered and

a Company car provided. There is a contributory

pension and free life assurance scheme and four

weeks* holiday.

.

Letters of application should indicate which of

the three areas is of interest and should include

detaas of age, education, career and salary to

date.

Please addressthem (and any enquiries you may
have) to : Mr. D. E. Mooney. Sales Manager,

Crane Ltd., Meter Group, Victoria Road,
BURGESS HILL. Sussex. Tel: Burgess HiU

2631, Ext- 23.

CRANE

QUALITY CONTROL

MANAGER/CHIEF

METALLURGIST
Applications are invited from qualified Metallurgists for the
above post.
The man appointed would have fun responsibility for the
oftident running of the Metallurgy Laboratory, Inspection

Department. X-Ray and Stress ReTiet facilities, and should
have a detailed knowledge of the welding processes and
techniques for Carbon and low alloy steels up to 4" thick,

and non-ferrous materials up to Ii" thick, weld overlay
procedures, etc.
The applicant should have experience on the manufacturing
side in the Heavy Engineering field, preferably associated
with pressure vessels and heat exchangers, be prepared to
promote new techniques and keep abreast of latest develop-
ments. A knowledge of current pressure vessel manufac-
turing codes. inspection and testing procedures is essential,

and discussions with customers' quality control and metal-
'urgical staff will be part of the rob.

We have our own facilities for all types of welding. X-Ray,
stress relief and physical testing, microscopy and photo-
graphic work.
Four weeks holiday.
Contributory pension

.
scheme with free life assurance.

Excellent opportunities with prosperous growth Comarry.
Apply: Chief Engineer,

. . ADAMSON & HATCHETT LIMITED.
- Dnkinficld, Cftesfaire.
- One of Hie Acrow Droop of Companies.

GROWWITH HCROW

ASSISTANT
M»P'-S.f B.Sg., B.Pharm., or A.R.I.C.
Continuing out expansion programme, we are now soak-
ing a young graduate 24-28 years of age with a minimum
of one year's pharmaceutical experience in Tablet and
Capsule manufacture. Ha/she will be directly responsible
to foe Technical Services Manager in ensuring that ail

manufacturing procedures are strictly adhered to. This
position offers a rewarding future and challenging oppor-
tunities with a young. Pharmaceutical Company, now
paitof an international Group.
Salary by negotiation. Relocation expenses;

Apply in writing to

:

Mrs. E_ Janes, Personnel Assistant,

Clint* Beik Plrarmacsuticnis Ltd.
Station Rtiad, SHALFORD,
Nr. Guildford, Surrey.

MECHANICAL
INSPECTOR
Sierra Leone Roads Project

Required by the Crown Agents to woric as a
member of a team on the direct labour construc-
tion of a 40 mile road project.. He will be respon-
sible for organising the maintenance and repair of
ail plant and vehicles on the project.

Candidates should- have served a relevant appren-
ticeship and have had previous experience of the.
maintenance and repair of heavy plant and motor
vehicles, preferably overseas.

Depending upon experience, a consolidated salary
of up to £3,000 per annum, inclusive of gratuity
and. ail allowances, will be paid Free furnished
accommodation. Annual leave.’

Apply 'to'‘CROWN AGENTS, ‘M’ Division, 4 Mill-
bank, London, S-W.l, for application form and
further, particulars stating name, age, brief -details
of qualifications arid experience and quoting refer-
ence number M25/700556/DA.
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ra°M apply for a place on a year's coarse in applied

Sifes at a university, or be considered for a year's course of

specialised training arranged by tha Home Office.

Li ere u/uter 27 with a degree, bet net in social rtndiet.

pd apply for a place on a postgraduate coarse (17-24 months)

Fmirersitv. combining social studies with spedolised training

*• probation work. Attematnoty. you could take a one-year

* postgraduate coarse in social studies at a university,

. followed by professional training.

sre 23 ormr with GCS "0” levels or equivakol you coold

lidarad for a two-year coarse of theoretical and practical work.

I

v are met21 Mlft 6CE “0" lmis or equivalent and have

lease ofsocialwork orIn work affording a sound background

you could he offered a 12 months course of theoretical and

jcal work specially designed for mature students. Applicants

the age of 4D should have substantial relevant experience.

Y Students taking a professional course far probation and

r-ure work are treated as trainee employees of the service

aid a salary ranging from CBBT at age 21 to El .344 at age 30

or over. Graduates start at £1.194.

iag salary as a probation officer ranges between £1,491 and

.599 depending upon qualifications and experience. A/mnai

-eases follow op to £2,078 unless promotion comes before,

mdon officers receive an additional £90. The salary scales

mior Probation Officer* rise to £2.618. Naw salary scales for

r grades have yet to be determined but at present range op to

00 according to the probation area (£4,950 ia loner London).

WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

in have the makings of a probation officer, yog are ITkaty to

something of the work dooa in the Probation and After-Care

isa. But you will find non information to interest you in oiff

oldet "The Probation andAfter-Care Service as a Career",

i describes the service and the work it does and gives details

training, methods of entry, salaries etc. Sand a postcard tn

atioo sad Aftor-Can Department (nhj. Home Office, Room

Romney House , Manham Street London SW1. or get In touch

wrih tire Principal Probation Offlcar In yoor area (address

in telephone directory). A

. r, a a 1 tiiii i j :hTTi -'.1 u A ^.v.Vi i
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MANAGEMENT

Xppflcationi are Invited from candidates with
wporience In modem management methods to
issist in the running of an Engineering Division of
50 personnel engaged In the overhaul of aircraft
omponents. Ho will report direct to the
Dlvlilonal Manager and will be largely responsible
nr the administ-ation of the department,
’reference will be given to those candidates
experienced within the aircraft or similar industry
ind qualified In the appropriate discipline.

attractive salary will be negotiated In
Ktordance with experience and Qualifications,
jhe Company operates a contributory pension and
tire iite insurance scheme.

Please write giving details of experience to date
ana salary required to

Mr. B. D. Smith,
Deputy Personnel
Manager,
Aviation Traders
(Engineering) Limited,
Municipal Airport.

Southend -on -sea, Essex, m
A MEMBER.O'F THE A1B -

.
HOtDINGSifeROUP

INANC1AL ADVICE

•onatant with recognised qualification, Hind of
iiiQon sense and an inventive approach to
Diems w.i nlcd to till vacancy in <i small team
?nng financial services on a multi-national
Ip and affiliated to a lcadiug international
chant Bunk.

I

Duties in the United Kingdom and abroad
I include:

M.mj cement Accounting and information
jpivices.

a moderation of prospective direct
iivestments.

A H vising on group structure and fiscal
planning.

i
d Previous experience should be broadly based

i include a stood working knowledge of U.K.
at ion. salary and working conditions will be
FilCtlYC.

|
Please apply jn writing with full career

Mils to:—

’ Administrative Manager,
lenrj- Schroder Wagg & Co. limited,
Cheapside. London. EC2V 6DS.

BROKER

ferably qualified)

I
red bv West End
l-. s lo drill princi-
»ilh fire olid other
riy insurance,

•* Lite evperrcncv
»i be useful. Might
i clued person.

Phone *37 6977.
•!lrf. CSS/GBD.

^COUNTS ASSISTANT

An wuinni b iraukrd In lha

Hoi .iiir •u'-.ittm of a Irodlngpw
iktfh DiiUi-hvi. Mini be good at

fHimnr. and »ck*.inl av<mu
njaU bo an adrj iij(j<> Tub a an
ine i, -.linn and virllp.iidmb loi lha

iuim pre-nn. Pictm wnlc. givniu

lull n.-laih of me. oapnlnwiv
piBSoni union lo Thomas V Jlhc.

Pan Uorkh Lid. 33, ToUMI Street

LONDON S.W.1,

Pan Books

THREE KEY
CONSTRUCTION
MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS—
KINGSTON, JAMAICA
A leading international building and dvil •ngfneer-
ing contractor, emharking on an extens ve £4Um
redevelopment scheme in the heart of Kingston,
needs the following additional managembnt level

staff:

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER

£6,000+ CAR The man appointed will act as
deputy to the resident Director. The position
demands a high-calibre. building-orientated
engineer with recent overseas experience in a
senior contract management capacity. He should
be aged 35-45 and membership of an applicable
professional bods* (M.LStrucLE. M.l.CLE. or similar 1

would be useful. Accommodation and generous
overseas benefits are provided.

PROJECT MANAGER _ £4.500

He will be one of six project managers each of
whom are assigned a site and are responsible,
through three agents, for all building activity
whose

_
value ranges between £otn-£8m. A

responsible, qualified engineer or builder, prefer-
ably with overseas experience in a contract
management position on a large building project,
is called for. A car. bruising and other generous
overseas benefits are provided.

BUILDING AGENT -£4,000
There are three agents at each location who are
each responsible for building work valued at
£2m-£5m. The agent will be responsible for work
progress of all engineering disciplines under his
supervision and the scheme is predominated bv
high- and low-rise office blocks, hotel, hospital and
waterfront buildings. An adequate car allowance
is paid, areninmodabon and other generous benefits
are provided.

Ring or write in confidence to: C. Gale, Manager.
Engineering Division, Laurie & Co.. 19/25. Oxford
Street. London, W.I. 01 734 6111.

LAURIE & COMPANY
EXECUTIVE SELECTION CONSULTANTS

M25 Motorway

CHIEF RESIDENT

ENGINEER

£3,62!-£4,07] /£4,296*

Required on the first contract of the M25 Motor-
way which is programmed to commence in

December, 1971. The scheme is expected to cost

approx. £12m. and includes a 4-level interchange
with the M23 in steel box girder construction.

The site office will be in the Reigate area.

The appointment is on the Council's permanent
establishment with Local Government salary and
conditions of service.

Generous relocation assistance in approved cases;

assistance with house purchase may be available.

Car allowance payable.

•On reaching initial max. salary (£4,071) con-
sideration will be given to progression by two
further increments to £4,296

Application form and further details, quoting
post No. 14B, from
County Engiaeer, Surrey County Council,

County Hall, Kingston upon Thames, KT1 2DR,
returnable by 20th October.

The Bassett Group is a major international pro-

ducer of sugar confectionery irith an impressive
export and growth record. We are seeking

TWO PRODUCT MANAGERS
One mQ be based at our North London factory
iBarratt & Co„ Wood Grceo), responsible to
the local Managing Director, the other will be
based in Sheffield (Geo. Bassett & Co.) and will
be responsible tu the Group Marketing Manager.
Both wiU be involved in the whole marketing
activity or a range of fast moving consumer
products.

Our North London factory manufactures one
of the largest ranges of children’s sugar
conlectionery in the world. From our Sheffield
and Pontefract factories wc sell such market
leaders as Liquorice Allsorts. Jelly Babies
and Pontefract Cakes.

Obviously, experience In the Marketing field
is essential and a Diploma in Marketing would
be useful. Opportunities within this expanding
Group are good. Commencing salary will be
by negotiation, in addition to which there are
incentive schemes in operation. Excellent
conditions of service, including assistance with
removal expenses.

Personal and career details, please, ht complete
confidence to:—
Group Personnel Officer.

Geo. Ba^HHokUn^|td^i
SftC.BtEten

JUSSkWjFWjHw
will be appointing a

STUDIO OPERATIONS MANAGER
based at their Bristol Studios

This is a new appointment- for a man who has con-
siderable experience of television production at a

senior level. He will be responsible, through the
Production Manager, for the effective planning and
utilisation Of production staff and studio facilities, in

implementing the expanding programming tor the

West Country from the Company's fuli-colour studios

at Bristol.

Salary: £3,000-£3,500.

Apply in writing to:

The Personnel Manager,
HTV West, Television Centre, Bristol BS4 3HG,

or
The Television Centre. Cardiff. CF1 9XL

BASILDON DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Finance Department

Systems Analyst/Auditor
Grade VII (£2,370 to £2.985)

Tills interesting and challenging position will appeal to

a man in hi« late 20s who is qualified or partly qualified

with one ot the recognised accounting bodies. Hi*
experience will have been such tiiat he could Initiate

improvements in out* mechanical accounting systems

and devise. Install and operate aiprocramme of both

management and internal audit. We will give him every
opportunity to broaden his accounting and financial

experience and encourage him tn complete bla qualifica-

tion if necessary.

This post is permanent and pensionable, and the normal
conditions of service will apply. Housing ^

available

to rent or buy. Handwritten applications quoting

encc FINANCE 717 on the envelope, should be addresser!

to:

The Genera] Manager.

BASILDON DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION.
Gifford House. Basildon. Essex.

Director General
HEALTH EDUCATION COUNCIL

• THE otjccts ofthe Council arc to promote educarion and research in

healthy living and to assist public and voluntary bodies in safeguarding

good health. The Director General is the Council’s chiefexecutive.

His role is to lead and co-ordinate the work of divisions concerned

with communications and information, medical and behavioural

research, education, and administration.

• high administrative skill, an awareness of public sensibilities, and

the ability ro manage a mulu-disciplinary organisation axe the

essentials.

• salary over j~j,ooo.

Write in complete confidence ro P. G. Oates as adviser to the Council.

JOHN TYZACK. & PARTNERS LTD
IO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN feDJ
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I up to £3,500

Our client, a company with a £400,000 turnover, provides a service to the
construction industry based on information collection, retrieval and
dissemination. Expansion makes necessary the appointment of additional
Regional Managers to control the services given to existing subscriber*, and
to run sales teams felling the service to potential subscribers throughout the
U.K. Other responsibilities will include the control ol a regional income in

six figures and the further development of both the service and sales
activities of rhe company.

Applicants, aged up to 35, must have management experience In a field
where sales follow up and client servicing are important.

Starting reward will be up to £3,500 p.a. and will include a car and other
benefits. Locations: Midlands; London; South.

Applications in writing quoting reference 2004, should be sent, in strict

confidence to:

SLADE HEYWARD ASSOCIATES PTY. LTD, PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS,

ST. JAMES HOUSE, 13, KENSINGTON SQUARE, LONDON, WJ. TELEPHONE: 01-937 9856.

II I I

marketing
assistant
Mid -Twenties

Negotiable Salary
The merger ofKenco Kardomah creates an
opportunity for a dynamic young marketing
man to take a leading role in the development
of the group's rapidly-expanding marketing
operations based in South Loudon.
Reporting to the Sales and Marketing
Director, be wifi continue the progress of
our marketing function directed to the
catering trade and leading retail outlets.

He will have a basic knowledge of marketing
in the food industry including dedr research
and product line costing, plus experience
and flan-

in packaging design.

Applications giving full career details

should be made to:

P. S. Pittenden,
Sales and Marketing Director,

KENCO COFFEE COMPANY LIMITED,
103 Stretville Road,
London, S.W.18.

Please quote reference numberB 1/2094/ DT
os both envelope and letter.

Cadbury Schweppes

BABC0CK-H0XEY

LIMITS)

require a

STRUCTURAL

STEELWORK

DESIGN ENGINES!

Minimum qualification

H.N.C.

with good working know-
ledge of B.S.44) for inter-
esting work on static and/
or travelling structures
associated with heavy
bulk handling plants.

Pension Plan and Life
Assurance Scheme. Dining
and Sports Club facilities.

Assistance with removal
expenses given where
appropriate.

Write in confidence to:

Personnel Manager.
BABCOCK-MOXEY

LIMITED.
Wlnglos House,

Bristol Road. Gloucester.

Advanced PROJECT PLANNING—NETWORKING-
COSTING—RESOURCING—as applied to both
Development and Production, are among the many
services offered to the Project Managers of Hunting
Engineering Limited, and to various major organis-

ations including Government establishments, on a
consultancy basis, by our PROJECT MANAGEMENT
SERVICES DEPARTMENT.
The Company’s projects involve the use of modern
technologies, and those which are international, offer

the opportunity of working with other European
countries. Ideally the most suitable candidates for

tnese appointments will come from the Aerospace
industry, but applications from men or v.omeri vuth
suitable experience from other industries, such as
Civil Engineering, Data Processing, etc., will be very
welcome.

The prospects are outstanding, the immediate re-

wards substantial in a Company of international

standing in the Weapons Systems field.

INFORMAL INTERVIEWS
Senior members of the department will be at

Whites Recruitment Limited, in

London : Chronicle House, 72 Fleet Street,

London EC4, (opposite the Daily Telegraph),

Bristol : Priory' House, Marlborough Street,

(adjacent to the Bus Station),

Manchester: 142 Roval Exchange, Manchester.

From 2.30 pm to 8.00 pm on Thursday 7th October,
and will be glad of the opportunity of meeting you if

you have the experience we want and have
operated at SENIOR or INTERMEDIATE levels.

Come and see us If you can, but if you cannot, write

to me, W. F. WHITFbRD, giving details of career to

date, for an appointment which can, if necessary, be
arranged out of normal working hours and possibly
in your locality.

AH applications will be treated in the T7
strictest confidence. /A
HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED,
REDDINGS WOOD,
AMPTHILL,
BEDFORDSHIRE.

Hunting

REPRESENTATIVE
required to call on com-
mercial and high daw
stationers in the Midlands
and Wales area by old
established wholesale
house. Age immaterial,
car supplied. expenses
paid, non -contributory pen-
sion scheme. Apply
Pilot t Stationers) Limited.

Pilot House.
Mallow Street.

London ECIY 8RB.

SALES TRAINING
MANAGER

~

v* .. • r

OUTSTANDING TECHNICAL
SALES OPPORTUNITIES
In the following areas :

LONDON (2)—One applicant with knowledge of
Creek shipowners

LIVERPOOL
GLASGOW
MILFORD HAVEN
IMMINGHAM/CRIMSBY
FELIXSTOWE/GT. YARMOUTH
American Company with World Wide Organisa-
tion is looking for an aggressive and dynamic
sales engineer or professional salesman to cover
its industrial and marine interests for a large
marine distributor in tbe UJC We seek only
professional salesmen who are self-starters,

profit motivated and capable oF high production.
Applicants roust be intelligent, ambitious, deter-

mined to succeed and willing to travel to tbe
1J.5-A- for product training.

The successful applicant will have tbe oppor-
tunity of earning £3,000-£5,000 in second year
progressing. Company car. All expenses paid.

If yon think yon meet our requirements, tele-

phone today for appointment with American
Company VIee-President 01-987 2414 or 01-987
1760 or write for appointment to T.S.18440, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

Executive Account
Manager
We are an internationally well-known Engineer-
ing Company, manufacturing process equipment
sold to the Chemical and Petroleum Industries.
The requirement is for a Senior Sales Executive,

based in the south-eastern area.

Suitable applicant will have the following:

(lj Cbemical/Instrument Engineer with success-
ful Sales record.

(2) Capability to promote business with London
based Contractors.

(3) Well introduced to Executives in Contrac-
tors and major Chemical Companies.

(4) Present earnings in excess of £3,000 p.a.

The position carries Senior Executive status, and
will report directly to the Sales Director.

All usual fringe benefits—pension, car, etc., will

be provided.

Write in first instance to ELA.1&436, Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

JCB the recogni.»ed leader in earthmoving equip-
ment seeks an individual who can make a positive
and dynamic impact on the company's sales train-

ing activities.

The man appointed ideally will have an engineer-
ing background, coupled with training experience
in a company with a successful marketing record.

Hrs terms of reference will be broad but will
centre on devising and arranging courses on tbe
arts and techniques of selling for JCB salesmen
in home and overseas markets and dealer sales
personneL
This appointment plays an important role in the
marketing policy of JCB Sales Limited and the
right individual is assured of a progressive and
rewarding future with an organisation deter-
mined to improve an already enviable growth
achievement.

IF YOU WANT A QUIET LIFE— DON'T APPLY

IF YOU WANT A CHALLENGE THEN WRITE TO

John Boe, JCB Sales Limited,

Bocester. Uttoxeter, Staffs, ST14 5JP.

PLASTICS DIVISION MANAGER
We are a large progressive public company situatod Hose
to Nottingham intending ro enter the tield of plastic
component production and to ser up a new division to
pursue this objective. lo head this pro]cct we are
seeking a man who will already have spent considerable
time in ttie plastics industry, abounding in energy to
take up this exciting challenge.

He will probably be between 32 and 40 years of age
and in addition will have:—
1. Sound knowledge of all facets of the plastics

Industry including latest manulachiring techniques.

2. At least five years experience at senior management
level.

3. The capability of initiating and evaluating product
application.

The remuneration together with other benefits, will be
negotiated with The successful applicant.

Please write giving full details of your previous
experience and the reason why you could till this new
position.

All correspondence will bo treated in strictest
confidence.

^ v.' N 4-‘V >' w- • ^ -‘-l

Sales Engineers

Building Industry

Mills Scaffold Company Ltd., market
leaders in the field of permanent access
cradle Installations, require as a result of

recent promotion, two exoerienced Sales

Engineers. One will be based m the North
of England, the other in the South. Ideal

candidates will be aged 25-35 and will have
Had considerable experience in rhe Building
and Construction Industry selling to archi-

tects, local authorities and other specifiers.

The appointments offer substantial

remuneration, company car, free life assur-
ance and a pension scheme.

Telephone in rhe first instance Mr. W.
Morris (Divisional Manager) on 01-567
3083, any time until 9 p.m. this evening
(reversing charges} or wn‘e tn him at

iVlJET-oXiS*
MILLS 5CAFFOLD
COMPANY LTD..

Winchester House, 53/55 Uxbridge Road,
Ealing, London, W5 5SL

GKN-Britain's largest

international

engineering group

pondence will bo treated in strictest

P.D.TS446, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

COMPANY SECRETARY/SHIPPING

ACCOUNTANT FOR HONG KONG
British Shipping Company has vacancy

for an Accountant to lake charge of
Accounts Department in Bong Kong.
Must have experience in all aspects of
shipping accounts, including portage

and company accounts, also should have
experience of Charterpartiea. Good

salary, fringe benefits, with free
accommodation and regular leave tcilh

paid passages.
Write CJt.lSJJL Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

BERGER PAINTS
(Manufacturers of Magicotc and Brolae)

require

Two young Cost Accountants

aged 20-24

at their large Paint Company at Cbadwell Heath, Essex.
Candtdates For both appointments should have Pan 2
or the 1.C-W.A. examinations.

One of the appointees wUl be seconded to the Distribu-
tion Accountant whrnp he will be involved in establishing

,[,d management reporting systems lorDistribution Management. » “» ,or

Tr'® ojbw appointee will work In Production Costingand will be expected to contribute to the operation ofour standard costing and budgeting system

gMsrSi
tagStudies wilf'bT £lveSr

ered “d m further-’

Please apply in the first Instance to:—
Personnel Manager,
BEBGTER PAINTS.

Freshwater Bead. Dagenham, «»»»

-i Home Insulation Limited

A manufacturers of

/A EVEREST
JkMjL DOUBLE GLAZING

icixfi to make tiro

Double Glazing Senior appointments

COMPANY SECRETARY
The successful applicant will be a chartered secre-
tary or chartered accountant in bis early thirties
and will have the drive, initiative and capacity for
hard work to fulfil the challenging demands of a
nrpidly expanding company.
Tn return he will find an esciting and rewarding
career with a starting salary of not less than
£3.000 and will expect to be appointed Company
Secretary within 2 to 5 years.

ACCOUNTANT
The successful applicant will be aged 35 to 35. a
chartered accountant and a man of ability who can
take complete charge of the accounting function
throughout the business, working closely with the
D.PJW.

He will be a man able to make decisions, exercise
authority and produce results and he will expect a
salary of not less than £2,500.

Applications should be addressed to the Managing
Director, Home Insulation unuled, Delamaia koau,
Chestnut, Hertfordshire.

SENIOR DESIGN
ENGINEER
We need to appoint a SENIOR DESIGN. cNGINEER
to lead a design section engaged in commercial and
industrial projects which incorporate both reinforced
concrete and structural steelwork.

He must be a chartered engineer who has beer,

engaged on this type of work lor several years.
Previous experience as a section leader in a design
group is essential.

We pay high salaries, provide a company car and
Offer, excellent conditions of service. The location
will be at Head Office in Birmingham.
Pieasa ring or write for form of application to:

Pferconnel Manager

C Bryant &Son LM
Whitmore Road BinnSngbam

BIOONT
Tal:021*772 2333
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Piccadilly World Match Play Golf

All quiet on the
BURMA ROAD AS
STARS GO IT ALONE

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
the more observant visitor would have

sensed that something special was afoot at

^Wentworth yesterday.

The tents were up, but the grass on the first tee

^needed cutting, and the contestants in the Piccadilly

-world match play golf championship, which starts tomor-

j.-'row, were creating only the
" gentlest of stirs.

Come tomorrow—or even
> ttoday—and everything will be
"very different, but. for the
,; time being, the eight players
*;were yesterday allowed to re-

acquaint themselves with the
course in comparative peace.

I came across Neil Coles, one
of the two British represen ta-

Vtfves, eating lunch alone. He
^•.bright have been just another
^Wentworth member for all the
.'jjiotice being taken of him.

fjJV Pace the problem
‘‘'''He bad played the front nine
alone, he told me, and was then
going home to Weybridge. Today,
probably by himself again, he
would nave a look at the back
nine.

All he had done, he said, was
to try a few chips and putts. He

u .knows Wentworth well enough
t already, all he needs to find oat
£-15- the pace of the greens.

*, Tony Jacklin went off by him-
•.self. too. He was not too sure
/ where his first drive would go,

he middled it well enough
* add was away with a cheery
r'exchange to Charles Coody.

Coody had also just finished a
lone round and was beading back
to one of the large private nooses

., that have been reserved on the
Wentworth estate for all except
the home-loving Coles.

first look

• '-'•It was Coody's first look at the
*5B4rrma Road, as Wentworth’s
v West Course Is sometimes known.
'The Masters’ champion thought
it a pretty good golf coarse,
though, since he had arrived only
ml Monday night, be could not
" jiie remember which hole was

lich.

thought the ninth was a
'testing one, and the tenth

—
** is

that the short bole? a good one,
too. The back nine, he said, was
'rather long, but maybe he was

' just getting tired after lack of
sleep. Certainly, he did not think
there were many ways he could
get up in two at 17.

Close behind Jacklin’s disappear-
ing figure went Gary Player a
former Piccadilly winner, dressed
all in white on a perfect antumn
afternoon.
Bnt no solitary round for him.

Instead, be went out with Eric
Humphreys, the policeman who,
during last year's tournament had
had the teremity to poiint out
why Player was hooku
thing.

Player is still hooking every-
}

s^cmiti

&v-He

mg every-

thing, though be has also taken
Henry Cotton’s advice and is now
addressing tbe bail with his leFt
heel off the ground. Mr
Humphreys, it seems, could be his
salvation again — for the time
being, anyway.
Yesterday also saw the arrival

of those two great friends and
rivals. Jack Nlcklaus and Arnold
Palmer. Nickiaus is 5-2 favourite
and Palmer 9-2 second favourite.

Quick round

They went out together and.
since each has. in his time, gently
pulled the other's leg about tbe
time he takes, they were no doubt
intent on completing Hie course in
good, if not record time. In fact,
they went round in only two and
threequarter hoars.

Nickiaus was bitting tbe ball
with bis customary ferocious
power, and it was just as well
that Liang Huan Lu, bis first-
round opponent, who has bad
three practice rounds, was not
there to see it. Where Mr Lu's
drives bad come to rest, those of
Nickiaus were still climbing.

The eight competitor is Bob
Charles, the New Zealand left-
hander.
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£41,600 EVENT
FOR SPAIN

One of Europe’s richest eolf
tournaments is to be held next
autumn on a course which a year
ago was a stretch of barren
land on Spain's south-east coast,

it was announced in Madrid
yesterday.
The invitation event, to be

held at the new, Sfi-hole La
Manga club near Almeira, will

be worth £41,600. The announce-
ment was made by Gary Player,
recently appointed Diicctor ol
Golf at tbe club.

Tbe tournament will be staged
in October, although the dates
have not yet been fixed, and, it

is intended to hold the event
annually.

Sunningdale Ladies Foursomes

Smitli-Kitts triumph

over holders at 18th
By EMI) WILSON

TTHEKE were several distinguished casualties during
the opening day of the Sunningdale Ladies Four-

somes. Two former British champions and their part-
ners Failed to survive the
first round.

Lale in the evening, in the
penultimate mjlth ol rhe »lav.

the defending champions, L.idx
Rnsemarv Muir and Mr* Ch i-e

Gardner. lost on ihe last airon to
Mis Ij. Smith ,»ml Mi? L«. K.i'j

in rhe second round.

Mrs Jean Holmes and Miss Pam
Lane went down by two and one
to Mrs Svivia Llnvrf and Mrs
Mnllic In^lis in a ionic-*! that pro-
duced some sparkling figures.

Mrs Holmes and Miss Lane,
after goins nut in 2P. were two
up, but beginning at the 11th
tneir opponents nad a ruo of
six consecutive threes.

Mrs Elizabeth Price-Fisher and
Mrs Pcucy Marr also losr on the
17th to

_
a mnther-and-dauchter

combination, Mrs Jean Beeson and
Mrs Jill Lawson, who owed their
success to some splendid putting.

Brilliant putting
One of the most exciting first-

round finishes was in the match
between Mrs Judith Asale and
Mrs Sue Tredinnick and Mrs
Virginia Hussey and Mrs Elizabeth
Bcnn.
Mrs Hussey holed from 10ft on

the 16th to keep her side alive
and she sank a chip for a three
at the extra hole. But it was to
no purpose, because M*-s Agate
holed out from five feet for a
two.

The bark markers of the tour-
nament. Miss Mollie Gourlav and
Mrs Cathy Barclay, who have a
rombinpd handicap of four, were
successful hv two holes against
Lady Saunders and Mrs Margaret
Tavlor.

Miss Gourlav remodelled the
17fh hole <126 yards', which has
subsequently become known as
Mollie’s Fnllv." Those who have

been tantalised by it will be inter-
ested to learn that Miss Gourlav
and Mrs Barclay were not on the

putting surface after they had
pi.ixeri three strokes.
Mrs Barclay's tee shot was wide

on the right, which left Miss Gour-
lav with virtually no possibility of
staving on with her recovery- She
was too strong and her partner
too cautious from the ocher side.

In the second round Mrs Llovd
and Mrs Ingits were five down
against Mrs Long and Mrs P.
Reece, the South Western cham-
pion. after seven holes, but then
staged a tremendous recovery to
square at the lath.

Five-yard putt
Mrs Reece and her partner won

the 17th to regain the lead, but
Mrs Llovd sank a five-vard putt at
the lflth for a birdie three to
draw level and her side won with
a three at the lflth.

SOC. OF LONDON GOLF C ATTAINS
•5t Andrews. Vm TTinr-i Gmwnmnn
Slablrford' 35 DU.—R. Crook St
JV. L. H. S»nif» tE. HrKI: 34 M. J.
l.'idir Sc R. IV. Srmr CFn|ivvn>. I5r
A. 3 r-nrV-M & w. Martin i Ashford
M-innri. P. A. F. * M. O’fi. Mahan
N'lfthwamti. J. H. Chi-inall * S. A.
Dlbb* iPmn-r HR:>.

Speerfirnv

‘ OLSEN CLEARED
BY BOARD ’

Bill Bridget!. the Wolverhamp-
ton promoter, has confirmed
that the Speedway Control Board
have cleared Ole Olsen, the
Danish world champion, of alle-

gations brought by the Beading
and Coventry promoters that he
failed to honour bookings at
thesp tracks.

Olsen submitted medical certi-
ficates and a letter from the
Danish Motor Federation, who
have first call on his services,
to the disciplinary committee on
Mondav.

Rackets

HARROW
PAIR IN

COMMAND
By A. S. R. WJNLAW

XTARROW, with a useful
new combination in

C. M. Craggs and C. J-

Hopton, followed their 4-3
win over Wellington last
week by easily heating
Tonbridge 4-0 at Harrow
yesterday.

Craggs, who appeared in the
winning Harrow pair last season
before being replaced, beat N.
Hawkins and H. W. Plews 15-7

15-11, 15-2, 15-7.

In the second game,. Hawkins
and Plews hit out with force,
courage and effect to lead 11-9,

but this was tbe only Tonbridge
threat to Harrow dominance.
Tonbridge, however, are full

of hope that last year’s pair K.
Jenkins and S. Edimann, who are
currently engaged in their duties
as captain and vice-captain of
rugby, will be swinging the
racket at Queen's by next March.

Hopes dashed

Any hopes Tonbridge might
have had in the second game
were dashed by tbe accurate ser-
vice powers of Craggs, who took
the game in a winning run of six
from 9-11.

Craggs then served 12 aces in

Harrow's next winning scoreline
of 15-2, and with Craggs also
hitting good backhand kills.

Harrow left the conrt a pair oF
promising winners.
Meanwhile, the big question in

schools rackets this season is

whether Clifton can win then-
first championship. With D. G.
Parsons left from last year’s
finalists, and with good reserves,
they can never have started with
higher hopes.

Speerfmcy

TRIGG WITHDRAWS
Roy Trigg fCradley Heath) has

withdrawn from the British speed-
way team to tour Australia and
has been replaced by Eric Broad-
belt (Belle Vue).

FIRST-DAY DETAILS AT SUNNINGDALE

Arnold Palmer, the second favourite behind
Nickiaus, drives oft from the third tee during

tice at Wentworth yesterday.

FIRST ROUND
Mi? P. l(l<l>>itord iR. F->r>s|.
Ml*. X. Harlan iPnn"\. t.i \lf» fc.

. i- it \|rs i_ MurrJ?

•

S.i'iuinM-
dal- i at JUrl". Mi* Caw IV -il IK. > 1*1111

A Mr* A. MiarT* i*uii<lliHj-.alc I -.lif-i Lil

Mi- \ IfHi n H -li. Ml kr.
Miiium. -si I nul» . _ & I: Mi- D. Hol-
brook .U.iri.l--|Min ,\. Mr- II. -miun
LtiUi—.l i It-. Ml. I i'IimI

St Mr, >1. i lupin. in M ml- nil- iji j & 4-
Mr, M. Mai lloun- II \\ . -1 H :)• A Ml*
E. Hamili'.si • I'utu- r llul. fit Mr* IJ.
Martin 1 M. i.li,v J • A Mr* K. huJ I'ia
ittia- -in. ii< .11 3 & -

.

Mr* M. Pair. <VV. * 11— . \i \ Mi— L.
PMh. •ItviH-irt'vi M Mr* J. Sluw V».
B>11is-ii a \|i- S — i.ii|iIj|pi|i il\ Bvll—‘O
*2. Mr* I). Hanliur* f. Mr- P. B«iiha

-unnino'i iv 1 bt Mr, 1 . H-ukin 3 Mr*
Hursl 1 1- -i kl—i J | hi-'i*. Mr* l. V itqin

.. Mrs J. <in> iHimr-'iT. b> Mi- I.

Nli li«|[* il\. Hi worth • Jt \lr, r». H-i'li I'say
ai I9»h: Mr* P. S*>vi«-<s a Van R.an-bv-
HChary 1 ILia»l-ad p..-.*nii hi Nli.. A.
niiol-n St Vfr* I. Murimjh illai.k.el
• •iiin-.ni -J A |.

Mr- O. Tliompaon iBnrhilli A Mr* C.
Tuitell iNcvilli hi Mr- M Kui'i-L-wi.
& Mr* t. X’lit ri-**s 1 llrrl -hir.-i 6*5-
Mr* Fi*«-L*>n* f. Mrs Urniii •*•«

1/*. fir * HUH hi th<- Hmi. I l.nma* A
Mr* U. «.i.i*k‘ll 1 A. VViirlinnliim. 4*3.
Ir* J. knaie 1 W-iri-lr-iIrm. A tlr* *.

.'ri-rilnnli k ill. Mul-Surr* vi In Mr* V.
Hu—-) * Mi- E. Hriiii 'IS. Miiiilil<-.l.ini.

a' 10;h: Mr* S. Forhr- 1 \-l.n.|iji-l &
Mr- G. PrMav •I'.urk'H-ih.iini l.r M'*
H.irh- A Mr* Orr iN -nh ll-ini.i. 3*2.

Mr- T- Sinck A Mrv P. Dunnr rlicrk-
«hln 1 hi Mi- t- Inni-U m* il- nhu &

H. Ml r nil"’. . Ki-lahlr. 5*2-
Mr* M. San hrll iR--rli uupinni A Ml*

T. Joll iR. M i.l-Stirrry> hi Mr* K. Phillips
iR. v\ im'>l' Umii A .\|r» J. Ynulta lW<-»t
H ' I j. I. Mrs M. Edv<jrd- iLung
Aril •• 11 . A Mrs S. Chamber? (Couivuld
H'..- hi \lr- P. Jack-'.* ' * Mrs B. Clarkr
<W-*I Hill* 3 A- 2; Mr* C. Beeaoa *
'll* >. I.H*>»n iSun iinadal- Ladir*) hi
Mi. L. rii.i-Fklipr .Mankl.^ Comunl &M * P. Marr iSunnfrwMlcJ. J it ]

.

'In *. Llo*d . H ihrsd. A Mr* M.
Iniili* iFarn.'Mnu h* Mrs J Holm.-.*
• ' l,“ I'Jr'o Pki A M •* P. Lane iPorlrrs
PJ.i 2 A 1. Mr* 5. Lon) iHcnbUry) St
Mr* P. Rcrtc iH.nhum ht Mrs B_
!’• th.in --i-.lordi a Mr* M. Ranklop

1 r.w^.r.*a-ihi 2 A I; Mm B. Janr*
\ t» -J M.oiti St Mrs >. Co* 1 Sun-

O.n-i.At- L.. Jir*. bt M - E. Block 1Thome
H* 1 !' A Mr* M. UiOklrv 1W«i rworrh 1

4 A a. Mr* E. Dunbar A Mr* N. Prtblck
*>unn n 1 u..-i l.- Mm M. Anturroag St
Mrs Mu aide iNanli Kanhii 2 hoi's.

Ml*, H. Clillord 'Norrti Haifil At
Mr, J. NWhwwn R-rk,hlr». trt Mr* L."i'-1 A Mr* A. Gou'.‘ 'kmqnvoodi 6 A
5. Mr* {.. Morrison A Mi*- M. Morrison
' N"r-h II.in ',

1

b> Mr* L* H>-ndrv iRoja!
",mbl. 5 - -11 * Mi** S. R plr» iSunnmg-
«l4» J A 1 Mr- A. Mcllt-ralth A Mm
G. L um-ilrn il irr.ia.jL, hi M.— E. lVi|-„n
'"il'on ||. ath- A M,-. D. H.i\ivr ikimn-

: A I. Mis* D. Baron iVon-harai
A Ml* B. Ba’in iR>«lai.h Cavllr, bl
M-* I- *to«i- A Mr* rhame ' Ban.
.-aJ IV'ttnjI 1 A ft.

Mr* M. Thornton 1 Thorpe Halil AMr- F- F, a*. rP'itnardi bl L«dy Cnwlcy
A Mr. b. B*' nneu <Bra.:kenhui*t Mapisr)

Mr* 1 . Mountain St Ml** E.
Mountain >R V-hdowu Fnrcn bl Mis*
J. R swniir St Mr* H. Move* iWorco-lpr
f. A C.i 1 at ll'h: Mr* I*. Ktanear St
Mr* \. Do-ll I Liphnok J bl Mb* M.

Roskrow tTebldy Pk.l tt Mr* B. Nightin-
gale IS! Euodoci 2 A 1: Mr* 8. Peacock
J Mr* A. UvcHe 1 Berkshire) bl Mm B.
EUiur 1Sunn I nad die Ladle*) A Mrs S.
Jermyn iFarnbom) 2 * 1.

Ud> RoMnurjf Mnlr (Sonolngdalri StMm ti. Cbuc-Gardcner iWrntworth) bl
Mr* c. Barrett A Mrs E. RiktfeU.C.mr
iBa*lna*tokei 2 A 1: Mm G- Smith A
Me* KIR* fPurtri Uovlds) bt Mr*
Cox rst George's Hilll St Un J. Stutrdlmv
iBurhiMi 2 holes: Mrs C. SIDezn (Woklpm
* Mitr F. Taylor (R. Mid-Sorreyi btMm J. Piper A Mm 1. Hurlack (Walton
Heath) I hole: Min* M. Gonrtay (Cam.
t«rtey Healhl A Mm C- Barclay lWe«l
UlUi bt Lady Saunders (West Sussex 1 A
Mrs m. Taylor (Croham Hamti 2 hole*.

SECOND SOUND
,Cw * Sharp bt BiddKord A Barton

at 20th: Holbrook A Simon ht Mac-
donneu a HsmUton 4 A 2: Hwbnry A
Bcnk* bt Darle* A Pelflns 4*3: Santo
A Bmrwby-ZodiMry bt Virgin A Gray
3 * 1.

Thompson A Tucfcctt bt Frucr-Gvons A
Benge at !9tfa; Agate A Tredhmlck bt
Forbes A Friday S A 4: Satthdl A Joll
bt Stock A Donne 3*2: Edwards A
Chamber* bt Beeson A Lawson 6 A 5.

Lloyd A ZboII* bl Long St Reece at
19th: Dunbar A Prthlcfc bt Jones A Co*
3 bule-: Monkon A Morrison bt Clifford
A Mathrw*>jo 2 A 1: McHwraith A
Lumsden bt Beeon A Bmrin 5 A 4.

Thornton & Evans bt Mount Bin A
Mountain 1 hole: Peacock A Latcfle bt
Klnnesr A Dnsh Thole: Smltb St Kitts
bt Lady Muir A Chase Gardner 1 hole:
SMIlea A Taylor br Gourlay Ik Burlny
3 A lo

Athletics

Greater discipl|
couldmakeBed ;

a Munich winm
By JAMES COOTE

, 4

rE sight of cheerful, undisciplined Davi^
rollicking through the summer was the ouR

feature of the 1971 season. Bedford did not w«
medal in the European
Championships, but he
made crowds flock to

athletics meetings.

And for the first time in
20 years the gates were actu-
ally closed at an athletics

meeting.

This 21-year-old North Lon
don physical education student
fired the imagination of the
public and throe meetings at
Crystal Palace attracted 55,000-
40.000 spectators.

Bedford's sixth place in the Hel-
sinki 10,000 metres was a dis-
appointment, yet he learned more
from that one race than from
years of lesser racing. He set

lan Stewart . . . robbed

of gold by illness.

European records at three and six
miles. 5,000 and 10,000 metres,
and the British steeplechase
record for good measure.

Out on his own
Accepting that Bedford is ont

on his own whether as runner,
talker of crowd-puller, what are
-his chances next summer in the
Munich Olympics? He has cer-
tainly built up his training, and
if he can discipline himselF to
concentrate on running rather
than his social life he should win
that elusive gold medal.

Britain’s only European chain-
inn. David Jenkins, obviously has
yxnpic gold medal potential. The

last European to win the Olympic
400 metres title was the late Eric
Liddell, a fellow Scot, in 1924.

Jenkins, an unbelievably mature
19. has tbe speed and strength
to do it and a good coach in John
Anderson,. P E director at Heriot-
Watt University. And Jenkins
has the same cheerfully arrogant
attitude as Bedford so vital to a
champion.

Britain badly missed the
presence of David Hernery, who
as conserving himself towards

S'

training for the defem
Olympic 400 metres hur
and lan Steward who b
ness, must have won
pcan 5.000 metres.

Finding the tii

Fit again, Stewart si
wards the end of the
what Britain missed. A
is working only in the
in order to have the e
to train for Munich. A
has won European and
wealth gold medals m
be overlooked.

The L5Q0 metres men
appointing. They net
boldness that Andrew C
duced when finishing .

the Helsinki 800 metres.

The marathon men,
Trevor Wright and I
compete at an intensely
(17 men under 2hr lBmi
is rare when Britain
win a high placing in
national race. They ax
underrated, almost fgr
rarely fail to produce th

With Geoff Capes’ £5
being paid for by Avon
Sports Fund, his shot-pa
dcnly leaped forward
ended the year with i

only Tour Inches off Arth
national record set nine >

Gabbetfs effo

Peter Gabbett deserve
praise. Despite having
training at Crystal Pal
drawn (unjustly, I j

pushed the British
record to a new peak.

He came within 97 poi-
8.000 points barrier —nc
ago we were (.liking at

as an Everest—and mu&
sidered Munich potenlia

He works intensely ha
one of the athletes wt
now be considered
Olympic selections wit
need for trials.

Men who have reat

Olympic qualifying f

which came into effect c

are :

S00m: H. Grcrn, D. Jrnkli
JT-nMn*. SOOm: \. Csrtrr.
p. Lpwi*. I.OOOni

:
B. Fnstr

bride. 5.000m - M. lUxrcr, ]

I. Si i*wan i
M. Tio>|. n. Black,

10.000m: Bedford. Tsnn. J.
kagin, D. Hnlt. 3.000m T
fnrd. Hnlden. 110m bdlea:
B. Prirc. Losg Jump : L. l)j(
G. Cape*. Hammer; H. Papa.
Ion: P. GnMn-tt.

Cricket

BEDI SIGNS
Northamptonshire have

the Indian left-arm slow
Bis hen Bedi, on an ii

registration. Bedi, 26. wh
on the Indian tour of
this summer, was named
day as one of the Rest
World party to tour ,

this winter.

EDUCATIONAL

:i

Kingston upon Hull

Regional College of Art

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE

DIPLOMA COURSE
Session 1971-72

The Hall School of Architecture offers a course
of professional education which is “recognised”
by the Koval Institute of British Architects. It

enables candidates who complete the course and
who undertake two years of satisfactory practical
experience to apply For membership of the
R.I.B.A. and also to register under the Architects’
Registration Acts.

The course is a comprehensive one and includes
an introduction to Sociology; it is strongly biased
towards the integration of architecture and
planning and in this regard there are close
leaching links with the Department of Geography
at the University of Hull. Students who
complete the course are encouraged to proceed
to a post-graduate qualification in urban planning.

Entry is offered into the First Year to candidates
with two Advanced Level passes and also into
the Fourth Year to candidates who have passed
or are exempted from Parts I & U of the
R.1.BA. Examinations.

Application Forms and Prospectus from:

Secretary. School of Architecture,

Regional College of Art,

Blundell Street, Hull.

-»

v
<*

ktM
.
CUUNIY COUNCIL!

LONDON BOROUGH. OP
BROMUE.Y

OF EDUCATION
n * .

Rochester Avenue. Bromley.
Ul.' 1 DK\ MW

'* SESSION 1971 1 72
•
r
'

‘‘One Term Course* in Modern
'Trends tn Curriculum Di-r^lon-

t-S.-menl in the Secondary School.

MpUattons »re (mited tor one
V ‘term coarse to Be held In the
i - aoriog and summer term* 1 972.
If -The course la the sonno ’rrm

will given emphasis to Niw
_ Media or Communication. whiL*t
r-r^

" that in the summer lerm will
emphasise environmental stmiirs.

particular* and wsik'..-
-Hon form from Academic Rwii-

. trar.

HfcADINGTON MUOOL
OXFORD. One Open £n-
trance Scholarship. i.ir an
amount not exceeding two-
thirds oi the acbooi roe.*, i-
oocred on the malls of an
cumloafloia to be *|d un
2a*n and 27th Jannnrv. |972.
GUIS most Bo over 1

1

and
ughEi 14 year, on 1st Sc-i>-

ten.boi- IB72- Parent* ol the
succetratnl candidate trill be

- nakeo to submit a Hiwahol
autement U U»--y uosire .m
increase On tho nominal voMe«lS Schol«r*Mn Lt LSO
anmails'. Clo*l“ti date tor

entries td December. 1371.
nrtlcuUK awl application

; iaminn me

OMSTlTUTO OE 1 ei°m
. Ealun Stjaarr. S.W.UJ'!™
commences on IlUt op“D«.

F-rii details: Phono 01 -—>5
I4BS

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
Guarantee of coacning until
*urcc**iui lor mtaiuinmions in:
Accountancy. Latv. Secrctury*hfp.
Cuallnq, Banking. lamninn,
Market inn. Fenunnel Mnnage-
mrnl. London University dimrtm
and G.C.b. i-O- and -A' levelsi.
Also many valuable non-examina-
tion conrse* in Bu*lne» suoiccte.
Write today cor rKtfc stmauenn
and! or advice stating imermta to

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

Dept. G.12. St Albans, at call
at our London Advin.jry ultra,
30 Clown Victoria btreat, t.c.4
V'- _ OI-24B b»74. Fonndod
1910. Members of we Amoda-
UoR ot Brllbib Conttooniltnce
Collema. Accredited by the
Council tor the accrndimUan utCorrespondeaco Colleges,

FULL TIME TEACKbH OFLANGUaubS und Fore lunSnrirthond, required Mr JanU-
n* St. Godric's CoTlw.KamMInn, N.W.3, French
*£'* Soamsil and French
shorthand are tin.- cblsr needs.
**!' apply olving details of
tmaltf)cation- and experienceW the Director oi Trainjnn.« fiMMc-i College. 2. Ark-
Jrtl^ht Rood. London, mvj

“1 OOllUEN_t,EL-R£TARlAL
OLLtGE 9 PEXl)WRITINGkORTHANU . . Secretarial

-ourw 13 week*. One year St
sit months* course* Firmans).
Deportment Inc. (a fee. Lan-
guages. Re-Idem ml term Jan.
IJ. Prosnecm.*: Keswick
fi-'.sd. East Putney, 9.W.15.
Tel.: a .4 3*BB.

COACHING ALL SUBJECTS.
London. Briahion Sou'fiJinp-
ton. PortsmoufTl FIND- A-
TUTOR 01 -43S 0066 t24
Bour-i.

LNTLTSSIve_ _ . _ ^ SECRETARIAL
_OUR5ES. G retiii Shorihnod.
EvL-nlng d«.vt Wednesday,
pr.litres kino £eci-e>ar1 al
Seh.-l.ll. la Herr,onion Road.
S.W.7. 0I-SB9 4771.

A.Comm.A.
is the comprehensive and up-to-date

qualification for accountants and
financial executives in industry and
commerce. Examination syllabuses

and conditions of entry are available

from the Secretary.

SOCIETY OF COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTANTS
40 Tyndalls Park RiL. Clifton, Bristol 8

Read Cm* A second chance Is offered to every
T“\ <* , one t0 obtain the valuable

WVfJW T mmI- G.C.E. in subjects of their
JnL LcYclS choice by studying at home

ATHOME
tutorial service of which enables

thousands to qualify each year. Write for y_i',
|,*T~

'

free prospectus to The Principal (GI22), r7T\
Metropolitan College, St Albans. c5Cvp

Accrrditrd fry the Council for the Accreditation of £
i orre'pondertct Colleen '

Metropolitan CoUege, St.Albans

READ FOR A DEGREE

AT HOME
Succnsful P<i-ial Tull loo for
G.C.E. O St A l*U Buard-l.
London Ualv. Dram*.Twihm- St Proi-s4lonrtl
exann. Bustaess Studlr*. Gate-
way C<Hir*c* for rhe Oorn
Untv. Guidance by Graduate
Tutor*. WoWy Hnll Is Accra-
diicd by Ihe C.A.C-C. FREE
pranpecrus from Wyndtum
MJIllpiin. _M.B.Eil M.A..
Principal. Dept. AH-4.

WOLSEY HALL
OXFORD, OX2 6PR

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE on BOYS' A GIRLS*

SCHOOLS and TUTORS

Including Secretarial. Language
and Finishing Courses 1st home
and Abroad* Cram die

Truman & Knightley

Educational Trust

Publisher* or " Schools, •' lllna-
tnrled Guido El -30, ** Scholar-
-hrp* at soya' Public Schouis.**
SOo. * Scholar,bin* at Girl*'
ScbooL*.** 45p. Ai*o available
'‘Career* EnnUapaedft** £2-80.
91-93. Baker St.. W.t. 01-4U6
0931.

HERTFORDSHIRE QUEENS-
WOOD SCHOOL. HATFIELD.
FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS la
(ha local value at £ 1.100 per
annum will be awarded to
girls entering tbe Lower
School, Middle School or Form
VI on the results of exaninia.
Ilona to be held ai in inln-ol
o-. Wednesday. Tburadw ana
Friday. I9Lh. 20th and 2 1st
January . 1973. A Mas:c
Scholarship may be jwa-d-d in
n suitable candidate. I no de-
tails may be obtained lion the
Headmistress.

KWiil 15-. 34- and TO-wnl,
courses. BraacOoa in Central
Lend on. Oxford and Leed*.
Write for nroipectu* : Central
Coliras. 145. soatbamolua
Row. WC1 SAX. Tel.: 01-
B37 4481.

TEACHER OP SHORTHAND
and TYPEWRITING required
lor January by SI. Godrlc
CoUege. Hempstead. N.W.3.
Truebind quail oca lions essential
and wine eKparlence preferred.
Pleane apply giving drlnll* of
QuallDcattun* and eapenenca tp
Ihe Director ul Tralnlog. Si.
Godric's College. * Arkwright
Rond. Loudon. NW3 6AU.

LANGHAM SECRETARIAL COL-
LEGE give- well-educated g| rh
a soar'd Secret!!riel Training
Including hniuagna. Good
hoarel*. in lore,ting posts. —
Prospectus. 18, DunrHven
St.. Park Lana. Londqn. W.7

ST. GODRIC'S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUACE COLLEGE
Resident and Day Students

rrrttt tor a wcMwnu to

Tbe Renlstrar.
9. Arkwrlant Road.
London. iNW3 6 \n.
Tel.: 01-439 9831.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Enprncoced coaching to lead-

log exam*--Management. Market-
ing. Crnl Accuunimg. Seirwturi-
iliip. Work Study. Radio. *IV.
Klrclronib*. TelecummunudiloR*.
Surveying. Bmldinq. I raiuoorl.
Pureha'inq. GENERAL CERriFl-
CA I L OF tULK AVION isll
rum. b..*ardsl. Many ypeciall-ed
n.in-r'am course, indudlng Com-
puter Programnuno. Write mr
pr>np«liu. slaliag subjucl. to
ICS IDu pi . 402). Interlext House.
Londun. SW8 4UJ.

LORO WANDSWORTH COL-
LEGE. Application, are in-
vlti-d tor about flrtecn award,
under th* Lord Wandsworth
FxundaUpo lor entry to lh«
College In September. 1972.
The vhomc unverning ibo
Foundation analihes eliglhllliv
as roljows: . . . boys In
need of •JSi.'lanco who were
boro In Great Britain. Nor-
thern Ireland, Ihe Isle of
Man or tbe Channel l-inml*.
or would have been so burn
If their parents bad not been
employed tor the .time being
abroad and who have either
Icnl one or troth parent, or
wbme parents are divorced or
orperated. . . .” CundMan-
for the awards m»l have tlie
Potential to beneBI frum a
boarding -chool e.liicmlnn
leading pertMra id University
entrance. They must be over
10 yearv and under 14 years
on 1st September, 1972
Application forms should be
obtained tram: Tbe Head-
master. Lord Wandsworth
College, Lang Suima. Hnmn-
stilre. to whom they should
be returned completed not
later thou 51st January. 1973-
Lord Waadswonh College is

on LDdepcodanl boarding
school, bi-inn hi cnemburst-.IP
of tbe Read roaster* Conlcr-
snee and tbe Governing
Undies* Assndndon of Public
School*: a small number nl
day-boy* are admitted each
year. Abo available tor
award annual Iv am ion general
scholarships lor which nnpll-
cattons are received la the
Spring. 39th September. 1971-

GCE RESULTS? WHAT NEXT’
Reach the right Career end
Gducatinaal Jlrablons

JJ?atari. Syso-mallc guidance ...
all ago*. Free broch. : Career
AdBiysL*. 90.

• - -

vtr.l. ol
/VAflTyVb- Vrf.” Glnurester PI..^^-1-933 5432/5. S4 bra.

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Complete, tnexpcn-lvp Bill ion
lor A> countan.:y. B.iuHng. B.-4
keeping. Civil Servi. Cor'm-i.
G.C.b.. losuranie. Law. Li-.oi
Govt-. Marketing. SiTP-laryMnp
IreehiTN* Rrlrenher > uurses. 4e.
Over 205.000 »ucc*-v:>. Many
FIR>7 1-LAlES. I OR HlfcL
100-pege b-Jok write lodaf_iu'
THE RAPID REbULlS COL
L£(jC, Dept. CEI. _ Tuition
House. London 5W19 4DS 01
S47 2211.

ACCREDITED BY C.A.CX.

DAUGHTER LEAVING
SCHOOL?
WHAT NEJkTT

FlniUimg S| h'l.d? Domestic
Scirmc? Sec r.-tn rial? family
Abrn.i*l7 F mi-flll

THE GABB1TAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6-8. Sechville SI.. Liin.l.in. V\ l..

2BR . Tel.: Ot -734 CUM. who
will advise willioui cnargo.

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Complete. me*petv.lv« ralllon
Tr>r .Vcounlansy, Banking. B'-t'k-
keeplng. Civil Serviee. Co-Ung.
G.I..L- In-urance. law, Local
Cnvt.. M.irkeMng. Sevrelaryship
Ti-.ichiT*’ lleirestier t.nur-c*. 4c.
Over 2Uj uOO -lacews. Many
FIPAI PL Ai r S. FOR FREt
IOO.|»egs- limik wriu lodav 'U

the Carper- Adviser.
THE K Al’l 1 1 RF4LILIS COL-
LEt.E. Dept. GEl. Tuiliun
Hmi-e. lonilon. S.W.I9. Tol.

:

01-147 3311.

CATHERINE JUDS0N
SECRETARIAL TRAINING

I . Colliagnam Hoad. S.w.S.
Tel. 01-370 2012 and C013.
i.oursc* Jan.. April, sepl. Hide
choice ot cacehent poets through
tbe Calh-go.

11-PLUS SELECTION
i>r u% bfllp your chilri IVrltf

ler FREE guide and lest.

Mercer'* Correspondence College.
37-39 Osfprd Street. London.
W1R 2DO.

GCE Home Study Course*-
10 WOVJ Group Passes. S8pp
Guide to GCt>

--h-REE. School
ol Career* CDept. T. 125).
Alderuiuslon Cnurl. Reading.
RG7 4Pb

G.C.E. PREPARATION, tsreel-
cncerl coaching by p«i-i. free
pny-periu- ltoui. I* s ilJept.

4d4l. Inlertcsl House. London
SW8 4UJ.

LECTURES
UJVIVEKiilT't L OLLlillE LDN-
UUN- Public l.-clun;- In

varlnu* subjccia. commencing 12
Usloper. will be held Uiinrui

he Aulnmn Term in Ihe lulKh-
hour 1 1.20 tn 2 p.m.i *nd
In me ev. ninn. Ailml*-On Freu
and Without Ticl-'l. bull de-
tail- imm Puhl" Tl'ins trifle--.

Uolvei-4iy CiJIcge London
IDT/61 Gowi r si. WCI I nlrl.
iSiHinped envelope required I.

SALES BY AUCTION
GOOSE COT1 Mit- Wall i hnd.

High Wvcnmbe. L'mnh.ihiiable
Period Cortege lor ravtoralioa.
Plot for U-iuble C>.|ia9---.

Auclloa 21 st Ociuocr or •lien
nrlor. BERN kRD JOHNSON
A SON. 3 Cnriim.-irkel. High
Wycnmlic. r> 1 : 26441.

BROMLEY. Fine Edwardian
Houm' nl Garden R.ied. ilac
lo Siiitdrldg.* Park Gi-ll Oi iur-r
and Station. Lain 1' Hall; 3
Reception Roam". Pluyrnnm:
Kitchen: 617 Bedrooms: 2
BatVirbOTTi' nil entItaly on 2
fl-xip*. Dnuhlr Gnrage and *
acre gardens with planulnn

B
urmLwlon tnr n.l.lliiimal
ouse. AUCTION 9AI E 1 rrh
November 1971. BWTER
PAYNE * LFPPER I 'hern-red
Surveyor*. 19 East sircei.
Bromley, 01-464 1181.

ARTICLES WANTED
FROM £1 0 OFFERnn b*

Collector Tnr -uii ,t.1c gold
cased packai wn'rhr-. Mr
Fnr-yijr^ 95. Mjiiuu Si.. Nar-

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 25, Col. 2

OFFICE VACANCIES
MLL3IC AL DEFENCE UNION
which pruvides medicolegal
*srvicea fur memberyl reguirra
A—i.ianr l-»r committee work
i male about 25j. Exuenrnce
Neiionel Health or Local
Goseromenl Service an advan-
fjiae. starling salary,, rang*
4 1 300-C1.0Q0 accordion to
qoalibcatlon- and experience,
G'joiJ condiiir.n* including pen-
{fUB and life Clearance scheme.
ruwlbiliry ut aonlor post
larer.—Applicartoni with de-
tail* of education and expen-
eoce and namr* of two
referee* lo Secretary. M.D.U.
Tovi-tock House South.
Tjyi»iuck Square London.
WCI H 9L.P.OLD ESTABLISHED West End
Texiile agent* working for
leading European and British
.villi* require versatile effi-
cient semur secretary tor Man-
aging Uirecror. Small, friendly
office. Salary b» negotiation.
Telephone 437 1355.PA SECRET 4K1 work for
S-iHor Re-earth Fellow. In-
telligence good itping speeds
ea-eniral: *h'’>rthand an advan-
lage. Starting salary ab-jut
£1.1 00-CI.2U0 on scale rising
to £i.S60. H"iirs 10-6 . no
Saturday*. 3 Ta >veaka annual
l.Mvc: pen-ton vh.'me. Written
applicalium to rhe Secretary.
National InvH'utr ..r Economic
and Srrcr.il Revearrh. t. Doan
Trench Street. Smith Square,
lyiodoa SVVI.

PAjSEC lor Bank* Director.
£^650. Mis Agy. Z48

FAKr-TIME Secretary Short-
hand. Typist requlr.-d for the
Department of R.--e«j-ch and
Si-rvice* to Education at TTie
Mldd U;.*e* HosniUI Medical
School. Salary £ltJ-£|2 per 2|)
hour week according tn age
and eyntrlenra. — Please ring
Ml-* Keaun-l. 01-636 8333.
LX' . 7352 for an interview.

ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY TEACHERS
PLKSON4L f-ECRE.1 ARY re-
quired lo work lor li.u oiBcIaL*
oi the 4--c«:iei*oa. Salary, ec-
-i.ruing t.j expi-rieoce and ability,
on a scale rv-iiva from £1.824
tu £1,494 p.a. L.Va. So Sat*.
Opt irmj/ pension scheme. Gener*
ou. I«i». PrrwpecL* .jf promo-
>11 lor the right appli. mt who
iiiu,t be probdeat In shurtbaod
and typing and able I.. apHI.
Apply in : The General Secro

V- r -.
Brroiar Hew. Me

VV ' :4 ‘ lrU 01 ‘

RESIDENT OFFICE smWtant re-
quired tor central London ttrm
Of luneral director*. Male,
single, aged 35 yean* or over.
Excellent salary and irre
accommodation. Training will
be givrn.bul aoma experience
ut gt tiei*l office duties
ary.—Applicant 0M*t be able
tp drive.—Wrfte^fc.A.30974.
Daily Telegraph, “-C-4. or

„^ ,cle°£ODe *>1 —*0rf 4901.
SECRETAHV tot Cooveyanctog

<io4 Probuie Solldtar In Gray'*
lm» firm at ScHcRora. Age 20 1

30. Legal experleaca pcwevretl
but not. eascntlaL Small

offleu- Tan salary. let.
01-342 poll.

SALES COORDINATOR
male, to work under dlree-
ti.'a Of Commercial Officer.
Duties wLtl ioc.udr promoting
sales ol all Special Gaotat
product* by pr’M.-.'ssipg ict.--
pnune and written inquiries.
Freparatiun ut correspon-
dence, jDeluding quotations,
contracts and general l-Tere.
Fodow-up action oi sales
representaliTO.' repui ts and
outstanding quotauoos. etc.
This appointment tmcr» aa
Intereating and varied career
to someone with a technical
background who wishes iu
work In a commercial en-
vironment. Applicants ahou.d
have at leant -A* level in
Chemistry. Fbyelcs or £n.
gmeeting, although a higher
qualincaUon would be pie.
tarred.

Please apply to: ‘'ereonnel
Officer (ref.: SG.133L
BOC, Deer Fork Rood. Lon-
dun. SWlB 3(IF. TeL 542
6677.

"secretarVrtR«ON4L SELRtrAR) re-
.|U>re,l tar consultant i.ytpjo-

at hi. Pdncras H'sipitalwntch is m the l<nlver*uv Co|-
|*7' Hospital TeaetUoB

Applicant* mu-t be
(iiklluJ anJ «bj>* to igh-
spoq-thllUj. No Silu..uJ5,Gn

l
J<s £«nl«*n taclluie-, Saiarv

“‘l^sf.' P30 ,n E 1 .31 1 pfaT— 'ppllcslmo- la vt rllipn W ,T.In«i niim^ nriri Hflilrr^#* n

V*c?- ^
F-inrr.,. Ho-Piral._4 SI. Funcra- IVey. N.V\

|

PROGRESS
n9,v?r-

R
„K/ASSISTANTBUYER FOR EXPORT
ORDERS

A yuung i u , Id; 22. and
prelerably having .orne bust.
n(KS esp._Tl.nce ts required
'*T Un- Enginorrlog liepf.
ul Our Head Office In Lon-
lop- Hl- will have nrlvo
tud Initiative add have

'O' levels id
atdUirmailcs und cnglish.
rri^ircv-lvc -aiary, uppor-
i unity lur advancemen l. tree
liiiiches, ApplliMiiun* in
wrillnn. nlv.no ag<- and de-
tain. of education and l tiKrs
*-i»vr slioutd he gddr>.-»eil lo:
'Hv I'c-rsonnel t>-iMr<ui.-nt,
Ur 1 1 tsh-Amorlean Tobacco
Ci.oipany Limited. 7. Mill-
hunk. London. SW1 V 3JE.
quoting relerc-nre D.2I.

PUBLIC CO.tlPA.Nt with bead
nihve in fturtb West Loudon
miulros OBi.ti Manager lo
iuntrr.1 end ddni.utvirr hire
Purv-bic-e data prenaratiun in..
Imn. tippn'1 . SO si.,b. Appli-
c-.intn should. prel.-rdMv. Iiavr
bnancldi diciunttnu knowl..-doc-
and c-xpcvlence ot mechanis.-d
or computer kVnr«ms. Fk-.vvani
working uiiufltions in m<jd>-m
office, canteen, good bulluay-
<ind pension srhnne. .Salary
ramie L 1 .500- El, (JOO n.a. de.
pending nn and nperl-
encc. Apply in wminn ylainy
brief Pdi-tiful.tr- lo P.C.giUd.
Dtlli rclrgmph. E.C.4.

RETIRED ACCOUNTANTS ORBANK AMD INSURANCE
Of MCI 4LS required hv lead-
ing firm of In -lira nee Broker*
•p lemnorary bn*!* for 4-6
nuinilt- la work an re>.nncllia-
lioil Of 'ccouflis. Hour* and
rriuuncratinn by arranurmenl.
Wrlii In inc Brel l».(enre tn

JR.' JJI34. Daily Icl-qranh.

SALES OFFICE

ASSISTANT
Textile Finn with Skins
Officei Warehouse In &.E.
London requires Assistant
for admifiiatrntlve work.
Fuat vutlabte toe applicant
in SO. 60 age bracket with
experience la stock control
sod soles office records etc.
preferably but not resent Ioily
with textile background—

-

Apply id writing, with ruil
details Ot excellence end »al-
aty rqietttiluBi, lo Box No.
UAL I. Rex Stewsrt *
Associates . Scotland) Limi-
ted. 44 Queen Street. Edin-
burgh. EJJ2 5NH.

Iddy.
930

SEGKETAKY for friendly Arm of
Gbariered Surveyors None lo
Greco Pork: etectrlc eyue-
wriler. good salary + LVs.
9. 30-5.30. 3 weeks' boUd
INcase ring Mere Cokey
post.

SECRETARY for Ipleresting
varied nune» m Orthodontic
Depar'iRent. Salary scale
£990-£ 1.242 per annum, plun
Lundon Weighllng. Canteen
(acililirs aad vuclal omen II Ire.
Appi icaiiuo li-rmfl (rum the
Hospital secretary. 1 «• q.N>-
B83 1 . Ext- I I . The Royal Den-
tal Upapitei of London. Lei-
cester Square. W.C.2.

SECRETAH y lor Kerch,mr Bank- -« luDtf
9531.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL

ENGINEERING

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT
A vacancy exist* in the De-
partment. ot Ovll Engineer-
ing tor a Secretarial Aaeiat-
ant.
Applicants should be pro-
ficient audio typhrts Ishort-
hand an Hdvantage but not
essential). A pood standard
of education required. Age:
UP, to 25 years.

r
liars on a —rale rising to
1.416 per annum (at Dre-

ara I malar review/ point of
ohtry dependent on age nnd
experience. 5 or 6 week*
fiolidey per annum depead-
inu on Grade to which ap-
pulnted,

DPtny to th* Pereon-
ta-l Officer. Tbe City Univer-
sity. St John Street, Lou-
den ECl V 4PB. TalephoaeNumber: 253 4399. Exten-
sion 334.

SECRETARY required for grouo
of young architects working on
mnoll project- in. Cbcbcn. Fnl-
ham urea. Inlereslim and varied
work In -mall office- Write
W. R. Sidduoa St Axsocs.. 485.

,
FoUvam Road. S.W.6.

SEtkfclAKI'L AfihUIANT re-
auirod. In tba Department of
UdCtorlolugy. Varied duties:
good shorthand and typ.no
skill* BwcnUol. Salary in range
up to £lo20 p.n. with provi-
sion for promo Lion. 4 week*
annual leave. Applications to
the. Secretary. Royal Post-
graduate Medical School. Dum-
mrrsmith Hospital Ducuae
Road. London W12. quoting
tel 5/ 101 / DT.

SECRETARY/ P^k. An you
well educated smart girl who’s
looking for bar next step opr
If you are. Che Senior Partner
of a We»t End Finn ol Sur-
veyor* could be Interested In
you. It's a Job with pleniy ol
Involvement and you'll need to
have shorthand, audio «
typing skills. If you're 28 -f.kl.500*£l .400 4-LV'e Is wail-
ing fur you. Bing Heather
Hope. ALFRED MARKS
BUREAU. 629 0111.

SCCKeTAKllbHUKinArtU 1'YJN
l&r aged 23-40 lur pditner
In small Him exporters

,
in

attractive Office* Huiborn Via-
duct. Interesting end vari--u
work. Salary £1200-41300
A.A.E- Phone 01-248 1476.

SHORTHAMD TYPIST i(omaie)
17-19 required by BritSsfc Med-
ical Association lo work wit*
young team deniliM, with Geo*
ersl Practice prohiema. etc..
In me National Hi-atib Service.
Previous experience not oocc*-
»ary but enUmsluem sod m*
il istive resent ns.. 9-5. 3 weeks
hoi. Salary by erraogevneot.
Mas dtdinorm. Write or ohoae
Office Mdoagcr. B.M.A. TaV*

Sb?
1

44
WC,“ 3Je

SHORTHAND TYPIST required
with «ume clerical w-iric for
sales department ol publishing
company In Muyhilr. AUvertls*
mB/FpuhLShing experience al
advantage but not eweattal
Salary depending on age and
experience. Telephone g
Simmons 629 7494.

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Interesting position avan-

able for an experienced aad
accurate shorthand typist in
E.C.l area. Spr.de. short-
hand ISO. typing 60. age
Immaterial, saleiy lo £1 .250
per annua, hour-. 9 to 5.30.
3 weeks bond ay par annum,
canteen faclUUt-v Telephone
Mra M. Farley at 01-248
5441 or send tui| details lo
LSA, Frtma Houm, Uuaier
Lane. E.C.l.

SECRETARY | p.A. lor leading
Central L..>ndnu music college.
gi-WO'-T-LAUME A CO., n*
9476. i Agy. |

ShGKliT \R V , ASSISTANT rad.
tor Jillor women's educational
m.vnihly miioozlnc. inTerret (a
produiiiun enneatlal. experience
an advantdiji-..—Write, giving
age rvix-rienca nod educanou

Daily Telegraob.

SMALL- non-commercial office
near Eus:on requires capable
female clerical OMM.inl for
rjicurds. _ typing apd gcnei.il
duties, uaua i uucaiion and
penenca ewi-nliHl. ii’ie mi-
oialrrial. Pleasant cnudltiun*.

flense wrllu rally lu S.N.
9?J8. Dally Telegraph. E.L.4.

SOLIC4 rOKS in Oui.di.ird re-
quire v'uerietki'U pnlbjie clerk.
GiUldlurd 75281.

SURGICAL
.
PAi HOCOG\ lit-FARTMLNT h.u vui.inry tor

TRAINEE
,

SKCR..IAR7.
Please write giving nqu.
G.C.E. rcMillN. -peed.* and lull
dciails of experience, ir any.
lo Mile L). Lincoln. St.
Thomoe’e Hosortnl^ Medical
School. London. S.E. 1.

SVIIIZLRI.AND— Musical muve-
incol ninnulii.. Hirer* require
Secretary: bhurlh.md 1 ’ pul lo
CDramence beginning l>>i-i-inbir
for export rurrisponilrnet In
Liilbh. Kno**ioii,ir iu Freni h
oilier lannugno'-- an '•Ivantoge.
and commercial -xu’-rieuie
HMirtivrlitcn appUcnilim. ciu-
rieuluin vitae. Mnpillol nod
Irlrphuno nunib,-r lu ftfcUGL
S A, 1450 Ste Croix. Switzer-
land.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 31-40, required
for National Dally P> -w*.
paper. C.H.O. trained p-n.
Uiaruuglily experienced A t

lamp rianatlVna bobtiL
£21 - 75 per week.

4 WEEKS HOLIDAY.
Write T.L.8I34. Datlk Tola,
graph. b-C-4. or pbuna
Supervisor. 353 4242.

TELEPHONIST I RECEPTION-
IST required by ATV NET -WORK UM1T LL> at Marble
Arch. Applicant* Ifeuialai
should have previon ekpon-
ance. be capable or using *
10 x 30 board, and bu of
cmati atmentauce. Salary
£1.004 plus L.V.'g. Analiea-
Uona giving full detail- of age,
knowledge and experience
should be sent to Head of
Staff Rotations. ATV Network
Limned. ATV Centre Birm.
Ingham 1 . Pieuse quote on
envelope VACANCY SbiEI.

THREE DOCTORS working on
child devrlapmcat rrveitn h re-
quire JUNIOR GIRL FRIDAY

‘ clp them

TOP SECRETARY to £2.000 tor

aV^.'KiiSSEia':
9030* (Agy).'

UNEMPLOYED?
ae if you am
SborttMs

Then contact— — —
i an efficient

. — . - ndITypiM or Copy Tyo-
tu. Good Salary to suitable
applicants, pins three Uanuacu
p.a. - * Luncheon Vouchers.
Write. Mating age A experience.
M U-T.9280. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

VACANCY IN BELGRAVIA office
tor Assistant to Company Scc-
-etary. Sb-typing. and general
office experience required.
L.V.S. Sol. by arrgt. Tel.
235 8124.

WAGES CLERK I ASSISTANT
CASH4ER required. Knowledge
ol F.A.Y.E. rawmilal. Experi-
ence ot Burroughs *eu*inulic
accounting machine an advan-

3c. Noa-caatributary pension
erne. Salary i. 1.362 rising

on a scale in_ 4 yean, tn
£1.722 p.a. 9.30 a.m to 5-30

I
i.m. Monday-Friday. 4 weeks
rave. W rile station age and
experience to Deputy General
Secretary. Institution of Fru-
fFusion al Civil Servants 3
Nor I numberland 5l.. Londou.WC2N 5B8.

WANTED. Part-time Secretary
jvfth Committee experience tor
Prof. Ri-cordlng Studios Aksoc.
Average work 1 ia days prr
week plus several days tor
Annual Exhibition. £500 4-
p.h. Monthly Londun mertums.
b. CkrllHle Mansions. 8.W.I.

WESTMINSTER EXPORT Mer-
chant* require romtonslblr girl
125-30) to take charge of Ad-
mlnt*iratran Department. Basic
knowledge of bnokkeeplug
e«enl'al. S-tantno salary
£1.500-£ 1.800 per annum ria-
In*L >° £2-000 after train ion.—-Telepbc.no Miss JLewin 01-
333 3311.

VOTING MAN. 35/30. Interested
la all aspects of Industrial reta-
ttoos. wanted tot Committee
and general office administra-
tion In Trade Aasoclatton-
Knowledge of pension Funds
an advantage bnt not essen-
tial. Salary by arrangement.
L.Vs 23p. 3 weeks holiday.
Apply in writing to Industrial
Relations Dept.. Millers
Mutual Aassoc.. 21. Arlington
bt.. SVVI A 1RN.

HOTELS AND CATBUNG
ASSISTANT DOMESTIC BUR-SAR CATERING Iwoman)

reqd. Royal Free Hoaoital
School ot Metucino. January
I9.2- Training and experience
tra>cntial. 4 weuks annual bolt-
day pju» fctalutury public holl-
duy»l allornoti- week-ends free.Nu resident »lntf or students.
Salary on scale £930-£l.l70
arc. to quel, and exp., plan lull
rc-tdrnre aad superannuation
benuBt*. Candidates wiabing tn
be noK-realdunt would also be
ronMderad. Appllcnilons with
name* of two rctcrocs to the
Kecri-iary. 8 Hunter Sircei.
Lundou WC1N IBP. from
«hvm furtber particulars may
D-- ublnlned.

LAD' BOOKKEEPER f RECEP-
TION 15 l under 55. required
tor largo residential club for
profe->ionul people. Must have
experk-nce In acruunts records
an.i Lonirol of caab. Excel lent
a -

1

ominiHliillun provided sad
Hood Kalary.—Apply General
Manager. Vincent Houm-. Frm-
hculae So.. Vt.l. Ql-229 1133

NEW FIRST CLASS hole! In
>uprrb tve*t End location re.
quirra n bright young man or
woman, .iged approx. 25. tor
position nl Head Control Clerk!
A. munis Clerk. Excellent con*
diliiins. living Put. Ibh prwl-
tl.'it would salt pniaon with
previon. Hotel Comrul. At-
ci.unis ,md buokkcrpino experi-
en. e with knowledge of Sweda
u r N.C.R. acfauatlng mach-
ines. ihe post alter* every
(iPtiurlunil) (or otlvnncemepl
under experienced Accountants
outdance. Applicants should
already be earning £1.500-
41-4 0U p.a. and should write
lor in>rrvii-w lo K.F.921P-
Li.iiK leleiir.iph. E.C.4.

OPPORTUNITY lor sinnlc man
uii-.l 30-30 to learn Hotel
trade as personal ai.-lr.tan I lo
pruprlrlor ut metlluin-vlzed
h.’l.-l. small bar. Live in.
Plea-In.) Ix-rsannlltv _essential.
.Apply in wrlllug lo Rl.lui-m.iiit
Hutcl. Farnbarouob. Hums.STEWARD AND STEWARDESS
rnrairiii. Prourerelve miuatian.
Seme exunrlnnce, but nor
nrce—«ry. Good ralnry. Selt-
conlatned unfurnished accom-
modation. Completely lull
52*.- j’j-rtay week wuh time

together ouarnnieed. No
ohlacllun lu children —Aoolt“ r

,
i..,8

;
Drummond. The

Social Club, A.E.R.E. Hir-
weJI. near Dldeot. Berkshire
Tel. Ri'.Wsinck 228.

CORNWALL
Would you like to live
have « modt-rnbed
facing, colldnr mar a v
help in tbe running
historic huuw and f
garden — neither ot
Pickled la iradllkm?

Can yon, otter a llvrh
band and wife team,
bu-band tu help mi
huii»c Interior and aw
prrienccd nanlrM
wilo lo help In tam.
house, partrvularly to I—If tu, pl.-ase wthc
owners' Agimiv. hi nil
Holboraw, Chartered
yeyora. Lemon YlUaa.
Loravvali.

FROM EASTER 1972
-

Hilltop modernta
ivllo. ij hour 1 lurcnre
llalua iiHiuu' rcquin
Prtent rrsldi-nii*) to nwKh rxorlicnt load
knowledge llallan p
driving, -md -*>king i

gardenlnq vi re helpful
liable iHilury, umpq 1
required. luti-reuiw
2nd i»L-ok November.
F.fc.‘J2J3. Dally 7eicgi

H0USEKEEPI
Wr would like lu hear
a responsible, capable
Abie to drivt' and coo
also Jand at ibfldrrn. f
the bomo or our cltea

vvlili hR
children (ages 20-9>
mod. c.h. house m N.
dpa. S.C. Hal let avail.
Dolly kept, la Sal.
Land. Permanent po*
Wf«l tot lady aged 4

Sigler'* .Agency
242 8982/3.

and gem-rnl!
overworked s.-t rr-

help
assist our ....
larks. Sell «choo| lenvrr. Tor
furtner details and In'ervii-w
telephone 0 1-242 9789. HI

.

8- pr wrifr in ih- 5ecrcl«r>
(1814/DTS). Instltolr of Child
Health. 3H. Guilford Slrecl
London. WCI N 1EH.

DOMESTIC
AU PAIRS and GOVLRNESSbE

cqulred _ lur Unit. Spain,
trim-, l.rrniiin) . -w lit-, land.
Oppn iun.i) mr Sk-lnq .i<i„riln.m Jill tn inn u lanqu.in-. |).K .

IMP' daunhl-r. auiH. tnH DEPT. n.S.-X 4.7.47
* Mr-wt. R -l.mansuortn*
llrrltordshirp. Irl 74b4|.->

CtlOK-HNEKPR. a Pl'tai.Slim-*. Corn'll hse. r.k. u-ni
jjy'W' Am. 404 41. London
Rd., Harahuui. Ph. 557t.

HOUSEKEEPER tor poolom Ikman and io'j y
daughter. Easily run ho
cellcnt accommodatlnn.
tri-phono rrllrlng hwn
who recommands. Oxkhn

HOUSE PARLOURMAID
required. Some axperlcm
la. Own room. Othr
kept. Please write with
tails and rclercntcs t
Countess of Jersey.
Manor. LongaevHle. Jer

JULIAN <4> and Mary Ja
months) Granville hav
lost lbdr nannle. Their
now needs heln- TaJ. :

LADY ‘Sk^lROWNE
capable cook hoosekrrpoi
modernised cnmtortabln
Liberal free time. Car
with or without or. wr
30 .Arilwell Hoad. O.
Rutland.

.ROME. Anglo Italian tamll
warm hospitality tu esp.-t
rMponrible. dmiwil. m
help lor 4 offoct lunate
childrea. Please send rr*

pnotoarnpb. Mrs V-null.
Pta»sllla 74. Casalpi
Rome 00124. _THE EARL OF DALKCIT
qulrds a Porsomil h-lprfl
Experience ewenMul.
np-*> with referrnee* t

Socrelnre- Elld.ut Hall. M>
RoxburgMihr.

SITUATIONS WANTT
S5p per Unc

DUTCHMAN. 41 tears. I

12 year* e>it-ririk* Ii

trade limp. + exp.),
Fis-nrh. English. Gcrmaa
Dul.tl anil. |imlt|in u •

mummer uliii nrlttsh
wtshinn to i.reparc far
L'nilimun Mnrkri.—Write
*IHb. Dulls li-leqrupa.

EXECUTIVE: ill China E
West End S1r>i r , bi-Union.’
experienced In Hume and
pi«t luulr. vcvtt nvqua
wild Irn.ling brands. I

1ironr|s«ivi- luisiilni) Mlth f
IHbrii NInnmarrarer — >

E.C.9238. Daily l'elffl

EXT. SH'IILTAKV ) P.T..
tvpewriter. — K.5754.
T-leqr.i|ih. t.C.4.

Git IDlttTh | iaiL.UI<ir l.eri
Ena., exp. medicine St
inert - —rks (ree-l.inrr niv
G,.378. Daily Trlmraph. E

MECH \%ir .\1 INC.IM7H.
perli-miu kleMun.draunhtsi
will und-rtiike work on JLin.-e Csi.i. in nen- nietb. JFih.-ni's ,. r drruUad vror
ilrawiaiis preptirril.

—
‘
Write

„ 54W II.ill* Trienranh.
RETIRED Now York City W
man sks nost with tf

aqencv. Exnu. Will lowi
K 37h I'.illv T-lenrapfl- p8ALLS EXEC. 'AREA
AC. Lit 54. Wide exoerler

Hrira w %
SLNl'oit

fc

mmirtlog
mini 44 inceriumnnal nil

pun* mlubrian) alter 1BJ2J
iiv.r-4-.v stn-Mcw Priiufff*

W-si Xtrica srek* general *
a.i.-in-nl udn)l8lidrHll*«
Him Mverseas or .

u is

w.lh uvre-n. IravN rB
Hni

ilhihiiM. Wrlir S'MW.
la'4itn«pK, __V 011 Sit; MXN 29
XLl'X. 5 ye-ra «^3?iue'
lutsiiioH'. require* JjJJJSjun.-
Im)hii mn ootsidrPe®^. it
v. j32U. Daily t®1**

- V- •
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tAEVST FALKLAND
"

f f
1. /Jy KOTSPVR (Peter Scott)

\,KLAND, a cloc-e third to Athens Wood in

V| i he St Leger last month, attempts to
'"‘i i.^iidate his reputation at York this after-

Y'

<;

" Lord Howard de Walden’s big brown colt

'".'ps top weight in the Middlethorpe Stakes.

»ne and three-quarter miles on a fiat, severe course

is York will suit the long-striding Falkland ideally,

ie concession of a stone to Selhurst may prove

l . d him. Selhurst is my —
"niiM

. qualification followed but the
v stewards made it clear that they

i .
i r il D„ i did not associate Fairzan's popular

„ > hali-brotner to noyal trainee Jack Calvert with any
the season re- corrupt practice.

d as Noel Murless’s

pal Derby hope but he
i>t all his six races and
-ed a doubtful reputa-

the process.

Trainers
1
plea on drugs

The Southern branch of the Course Notes and Hints
National Hunt Trainers’ Assoda- —
tion discussed this type of dis- . _ _
qualification at their meeting yes- Bj1 A
terday. Thev are urging that, a I Fl IVfifurst can at times appear terday. They are urging tBai a A1W

Historic but he has panel of vets be set up to estab-
.j hn,„, curh a* Athene l«h what does and what does not

SdSKited L.°d TQ ijitct
fr and run well against

ise d system of handicapping and
later entry date for ordinary By Our Course Correspondent

tlv on form, therefore, a races — within about two weeks of TCsXSTREAM* a nro*res-
• h stand should not be their running. I anticipate both J^ADlKtARlii*. a pro^res-

ed of Selhurst when re- reforms being introduced within Sive four - year - Old

: ]4!b from Falkland, par- the next 18 months. Exbury Colt trained by Sam
|v as the St Leger was not Lester PiggotL beaten a head on Armttmn? is nannpri to

River Beauty, ridden by Frank Durr, beating A Deux
(centre! by a head in yesterday’s Purley Handicap

at Lingfield Park. The grey Tanara was three-quar-

ters of a length away third.

|v as the St Leger was not I Lester PiggotL beaten a head on
20 ami one cannot tell how * Disguise by Pompous in yes ter-

ZJAY’S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
afe an Lait 1.46—Cafe an Lai l 1.45—Two on a Tower
Saet Orders 2.1a—Last Orders 2.15—Last Orders
life an Lait
^ast Orders

. Tomplacent
l,;lhh|.f, Jueendom

s
1ythme
?*iiain0non

1

.

2.46—Exstream map) 2.45—Opium
3.16—Qneeodom 5.15

—

Qoeeniom
5.45

—

Rytbme (nap)
4.15

—

FUamenon

4.45—

Recall

HOTSPUR’S NAP.—Selhurst (4.0 York)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Selhurst and Fardo t4.30 York)

MARLBOROUGH-—-Pilamenon, nap (4.15 1; Recall (4.45)

NEWMARKET NAP.—ReJkalim iZSO York)

T? XSTREAM* . a progress- I
sive four - year - old a J'f PB-fi

Exbury colt trained by Sam
Armstrong, is napped to
defy top weight in the T")OUGLAS SM1TJ
Burstow Handicap (2.45 } at previous best

Lingfield Park today. took the Founder
Jimmy Lindley rides. *

Although winning at Notting- -, » .

ham last year, it has been in From N&tcnuirlt&t
the last two months that Ex-

mJdable handicap force. He has RELKALIM IS
completed a hat-trick, including _____
a success over this course and TITTIT PAR MAT
distance, and last time out failed UUEj WAIT
by only five lengths to concede

T^OUGLAS SMITH, the Newmarket trainer, passed his

previous best total of winners when No Defence
took the Founders Plate at Lingfield yesterday and

the former champion
jockey quickly raised his

•om Neirmarhet tally to 67 with Ked Knave

Cider with Rosie almost 21b at By Our Resident Correspondent totaj was 65.

that hard race took out of I day's Prix Eclipse at Saint-Cloud,
.
Pa™ recently, looks

a«. WaMan'o rnlt I can win both the York two-year. 4 sound bet in Div. I of the Eden-

Kemoton Park.
Last Orders, who floored adds

of 542 laid on Linguist in fine style
at Kemptoa Park recently, looks

*"22 nr w«
d
tprnnd

lL
tn oFd nces~for ‘Harry

'

‘ Wragg! on bridge Plate (2.151 “and Cafe an
‘ rafReMehose Handicap Relkalim (2.50) and Fardo (4.50). L"1 fancied to halt Two on a

^oursJ aid dbbucB Relkalim is a half-sister to those Towers winning" run in the Dr^

P
Md m" Sovereign and hill Apprentice 'handicap . 1.45).

d now and Brief Counsel's Lacquer. Oneendnm nreferreri

ELKALIM has shownxv
up well in her two

races and this well-bred

filly looks to have reached
peak fitness.

Only the older generation of
racegoers recognised the colours
earned by No Defence, owned
and bred by Mrs Betty Harvey,
wife of Brig. “Roscoe" Harvey,
formerly chief stipendiary steward

la is unproven.

nod fillies Sovereign and hill Apprentice Handicap ( 1.45).

,acquer
' Qneendom preferred

PUamenon’s chance _
Cesarewitch trial Mr Loui Freedman’S acquisi- Fr*?h Start in a good-class Don-

. """isarfcssf'fts 'rrSffi s%«p.. rpjsarewitch at Newmarket creased his already sizeable stake
,

e “ preierrea to Ian

'
- i?rd?Ek clSX the to the bloodstock industry. Mr * comfortable Sa isbnry

" -SSSSSsSSAT Freedman has. had severe/ quick ^
. J u.,hn.,r returns on his outlay and. Pfla-

*'laxt01 ^late

?
s wining run in the °Dry“ With the assistance of Lester and now a Jockey Club member.

pprentice handicap 11.45).^ Piggott she looks good enough
.h
Th

f
y be

7J.

onE
^
d

.
to

for the Bramfaam Moor Stakes the late Mr Louis Stott ard. the

ueendom preferred at York today and gets the nap

Qneendom was no match for
Fresh Start in a good-class Don- Noel Murless has good pros-

caster contest last month, but had P??*? of bringing off a treble with

some promising fillies behind her Shining Hill m the.York Appren-
and she is preferred to Ian Hce Stakes, Beck m the Malton
Balding’s comfortable Salisbury §*?kes

,
and Selhurst m the

menon should prmride anoSui in

Pa
e
rk.°ThSi $$$&& SmS

• Charter Island* in the Middlethorpe Stakes.

Plate (3.151. .JBKF-ASi

‘able races throughout this

a and meets the other two

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LINGFIELD PARK

Court* wtaarn-.-—1.45 ll*«mi: .Two .

YORK.—C.O. Shintoo KIO: 2.50. shall, wh<

iffiSS
a-

|57rl»;=UNGFIELD PARK.—1.45. Cafe TO fOUTieng
Ult: 2.15- Last Ordeni a. 45. Outturn Handicap.
5.15. Berrl's Sous: 4.15. POamenoB. . , r

whose National Hunt horses were
trained by Ivor Anthony between
the wars.

Another Marshall success

Another trainer who is also

enjoying his best year is Bill Mar-
shal1, who notched his 53rd vic-

tory when Eelanne came home
four lengths dear in the Nobles

Bill Williamson, who rides Our
etter terms this afternoon Mirage for Barry Hills's stable at ivfi: Recall i7t«.

And stQl on records, Mr David
Robinson looks almost certain to
beat bis score of 109 achieved last

M IM "ll.'.ces^oT ^^pain-killing dnig a^“Ascot the 'previous afternoon, g?,??
1

J0'**™" no?' niratt fa:found m Fairzans routine Deep Diver, Williamson s Corn- undiev 16 . myior is. aunty 12 .

’ '• test sample after he had wallis Stakes mount there, will mtow. J-soJ.)

the valuable Timeform Gold have Maosingh as his only oppo- Ml3^*7a. G^si5^th
17
ia*‘p®^«iww

Longchamp next Sunday, will be

STATE OF GOING beat bis score of 109 achieved last
a<£.ttc* offlrw vear. River Beauty made it 102

Sf.Frfi
8^ bwm^o arm ^Tnniton^.B.i for the millionaire owner in the

• hanf •• n.._l

ty at Bedcar in July. Dis- Bcdn»rt 12 .

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
None of tbe bones listed In Houpor**

Purley Handicap and there are
still more than three weeks to go
before the final curtain is lowered.

River Beauty was ridden by
-II A U . r. ITVITVJil
loo IS. Candy 11.

llNGFIELD PARK JACKPOT CARD AND RETTING
'“VARUS : Lord Abergavenny, Mr J. RogerBon, Mr T. * Egerton,

ij-Gen J. d'AvigdorGoldsmid, Lord R. Pratt. Mr P. KinderslOy-

, hi: '.card number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left,

ut's form figures in black Apprentices' allowances in, brackets,

ourae winner. D—distance, winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best up to lm.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

i (Jackpot Prefix 1): DRYHELL APPRENTICE HANDICAP
Value to winner £436 l^m (.10 declared. Dual Forecast)
DC3:i: THE CANON 'Exdts. of the lata Major H. Bolt). D. Candy. 4 8-13

A. Richardson (5) 8
003000 OU> MAN DIMPLEX (Mr E. Wade). W. MorttaoU. 4 S-13

R. Baker 9
402111 TWO ON A TOWER (Q iMr J. Walcrel. L. Ball. 5 8-9 (Bit exi

T. Cain 4
214103 CAFE AU LAIT CD) BMra W. Jeaeal. DodbIbb Smith. 5 8-7

T. McKtwm 19
010000 PASHA rsiloi E. Rloden;. A. Budgett. 5 8-0 B. Sami (Si 1
034000 SETKA iMr A. Neo\rt>. A. Nreru. 5 7-J2 — 6
024203 ENRAPTURED IDi iMrt M. Kelli. W. Wlotatman. 7 7-9

J. Bntsba (5) 3
400223 POOLE PARK iDi (Mr F. Ream. Mm Dingwall. 5 7-8 A. Grew 5
914400 DUAL LOVE IMr N. Constant!). M. Bolton. 3 7-0 — 7
ODOMS HIGH TOWER <Tlt-Lt C. Lamport i. J. O'DonDefine. 4 7-0

H. Ballontine H
Duel Love uou-io—er. etahe trainrr

ij.-P. FORECAST.—S-S 2Vo on a TWwr. 1 1-4 Cate aa l&tt. 3 Tie Genoa,
! !

•
’

1
'* - Man Dim pin. a Setre. 10 Poolo Park. 14 Enrapiored. 16 othera.

I GUIDE,—Two on Towrr fit Taranto rgeve 121hi by l'jl at Ascot fl'ami
t. 34 wltn Earaptnrrt irec. lGibi 61 away 3rt (brail- The Canon WHS beaten
I by Royal Stem* I level) at Chepstow tl >iml Aug. 31 (soodi. Cafe am lait was

f** +*' ti-'amBwnr

Last Orders, who attempts to supplement a recent
Kempton Park success in the Edenbridge Plate

(Div. 1).

signal Melody wax beaten 31 by Mtettng Place Wave 51b) at attend (50 July 11
rgoodl. Pom was beitrn about 31 when 3th to Ko sma free. Slbi at Goodwood
(SO

1

Sept. IS C&rmi. Batyr* Sants wes beaten 5'=1 when 5th S6 Pert Lassie lleveli

at NtwuiWt (3D April 39 (good). QUEENDOM may beat Charter Island.

flOUD lm nan uvioca uilcu ui auioytu > — —— - ------ —
Twelve to Follow holds engagements Frank Durr, who returned to the
lod *,‘ fray with a double at Wolverhamp-

ton on Monday after being on the
sidelines for five weeks with a

9 BETTING **«LS
at Lingfield Park, lauded a double
with Cane Clarendon in the Cop-
thorne Stakes and Traqualr in the
Burr Plate.

LINGFIELD PARK
RESULTS
(Goings Good)

1.4S: FOUNDERS TO 3-Y-O ES53 «
NO DEFENCE, b c No Alibi—Bettiia

iMre C7 Harveyl 9-1
A. Mnirny ... 4-1 1

KINSMAN, b c Great Nepfirw

—

wnispH. iLnlv MotoraMl 8-10
IV. Wilknbun ... 5-4F 2

PRINCELY SON. b r FlorlbanOa—
Pinal, i

M

r w. Sh-rmanj 8-8
W. Canon ... 10-1 3

Also: 6 Free And Easy i5tiu. 7 Ivory
Gall <4th i. 12 CbJ&a Me. 25 Galama
D4n>;e, Unknown Wernor. Golden Tmtor.
King Gdlivfliiier, Larnma i6Lfai. 11 ran.
'll; SI: ok. sb fid: 61. lm 13-&>.
1 Doaglrt SmtTS. New marks;.) lots; Win.
4fip; Places: 14p. 13p. 340.

2.15: COFTUOKNE STKS £516 l'*m.
CAFE CLARENDON, br c Antic Storm

_ . —GrcesDflin. • lodLr J- MultioDi
; to supplement a recent 3 8-10 ... r. Hmctooson ... 11-sr 1

T. |£_j . . . 0 . . RELY ON SUE. ar t Reliance U

—

i the Edenbridge Plate imd* su« .mV a. s-?
5 1 n

1 \ m
ISLE OF WIGHT b e WWlo Flrfm—

• aoU&Innd’B Queen. iCol. J.
— .

Brawniowj 5 8-5 J. Gorton 9-2 3
Piece (save 5lbi at Qstend (50 Jnly 11 Alw: 15-3 Ban (6thJ 10 El Cahallo
5th to Ko Sttu free. £ibi at Goodwood i4uu. 13 Omar Suaiu* isuu. 20 One
•ten S'=l when 5tb b& Pert Lassie (level) Day Soon. 35 Frozen Saint, Melancholy
XNDOU may beat Charter Island. ??**• J r?n - i!i ’akM*d: -V*; J1i 2mr 42s. iF- Arnutroas- Netrararfeau. Tote:
______ _ __ Win; 27j>; Place*. 12p. 15p, I5p. Dual
[IRKERY 2-Y-O £552 6F (15) ‘ cast; ftp.

,fB ^ Orrr 41 when 3rd to Cannabis tree. 51b) at Yarmouth n'tttl Sept. 15 «> <pPBj: —
» DAOfffi wuciti TUTTHSrFHV 0 YJ1 sen er /jri iV, CB*- ***

mi. Poole Park was beaten &UI wden 3rd to WeHh Windsor i gore 131b) at 3.45 (Prefix 5). ROOKS WEST N UKbfcnl Z-T-4J 1*X« Ol (lO) cast. *7p-

Ubttrv |]':B!I Pern. 8 ihmu. Old Mon Dlmplea WSB out ol ttret 6 to Chateau 504 231431 RYTHME (Mr C. Gavent*), J. Satcllfle. B-6 3. Mercer 1 3.45: PURLEY H'CAP 3-Y-O £5
I Have 7»i at Brighton ilm) Sept. 2 (Ormi. TWO ON A TOWER to preferred 509 100023 RIVER CHARTER iMre W. GlbsOnr. R. Smith. 8-0 T. Cola i“> 8 * *“.

.

C-le mi Lait. 512 040 SAMMY'S GIRL (MtS C. EllioU, C. MiIdKU. 7-12 MAt^. b c ^ I^g^en--
R. Hutchlmon 12 Karo

- tMr °
"Sarr

8M^1P
5 c?vi1?

2Y? £?23„n2 I” TJS'^s^rr-^-JSSiJV-it.ms .?
4 £%&.

1^? ORDERS 01 (Mr VV. Jenninaai. 1- VI Inter. 9-5 _. B. Taylor 12 010 TAC3DELLA (Mr* S. WHIIanis). D. Candy. 7^ ... P. Waldron 10 _ 34. Kettle ... 10-1
001 LADY ISIS ID) (Mrs E. HawVim). Dongles Smith, 8-12 00024 aSoon (Mr W. Mowlczn). R. Stnrdy. 7-8 - 6 M,rt*

.......... .
A

; ^WTlly
l 524 03200 ORION-S LEAP (Mr M. 60 belli. A. Bmdey. 7-G ... T. Carter 14 J.Gortoa ... ID-1

(Prefix 2): EDENBRIDGE PLATE (Div. D 2-Y-O £552 7f (14)
|ia MnN««A

-
°
0D1 unv°meRST^>l 9

c^irt" *» JS**”
12 520 010 TAC3DELLA (Mr* S. WDIIanu). D. Candy. 7^ ... P

001 LADY ISIS ID) (Mrs E. Hdivkina). Douglas Smith. 8-12 321 00024 ABERN00N (Mr W. Mowleml. R- Sturdy. 7-8

. „ T
* 324 03200 ORION -s LEAP (Mr 34. SobeD). A. Bmsley. 7-6 ...

ODOOO BILLY SILVER (Mrs J. Brickeo>- B. Hobba. 8-11 4- Gortno 9 cjj 033300 HEL1CONIA i\(r G. van dir Flpegl, W. Marshall, 7-7
0000 GAELIC COUNTY (Mr L. MarlelD. W. Marshall. 8-11 r_ M

_ * MmrtontSl 11 saB 000300 PROSEN (Mrs F- Bortonj. J. Ronton. 7-7 ... A. C
J'*UL

,*£r
J®- Ridley ». A. Ktrr. B-ll ... 3- ”as^'^s 532 000030 CANNA LIGHT (Brig. H. Horrttu. W. WlsWnwn. 7-i

003004 LOVELY TOOL IMre M. Moorei. R. Donahton. 8-11 L “din 3 595 8410 SMALL FRY 0) iMr* T. Gates). T. Gates. 7-3 ...

80000 RUPERT <Mr S. Supple). P. Supple. 8-11 T. Bridge IT) 3 jjgu 00308 ANAGOLA (Mrs J. Birchen nosh). P. Supple 7-2 P.
00 SPRAY OF GOLD iMrt J. RogerMnl, J. B. Evans- 8-11 53 8 0004 SILVER COMB (Mr R. Cable), D- Weeden. 7-0

R. Steadier 13 Dominie (

00 VAGABOND KEN (Mr K. PurneUi. H. Smyth. 8-11 — 10 540 00100 VAGUELY ATTRACTIVE CDr S. Murphy). D- Hanley
000 CATHAYS PARK Air W. ShcriiMai. L. Hall. B-8 J- Mercer
BOD FORTUNE'S LADY (Mn E. Miller). MliS Sinclair, 8-8

g.p. FORECAST.—1

1

-4 Rytfime. 7-3 Staple. 4 River Charter. 1

...... B' Knyni 11011 ® B HelKdMla. 10 Sammy's Girl. Sarnia S«a. 14 Aberaonr. Eman Fry.

HICHVIEW 3Adc ^’j.' Sntto-I." ^ ^
BiTprn cn\r iCjiot G Fnari — n .7 t. Llndey | River Charter was bretrn l'«l when 3rd to Sw«t Reproonh (i

__ S
« f

C " F1> A* BB^geu- 8J --
^ Windsor <60 Sept. 6 igoodi. Sarnie Sea was beaten nearly 51

_
8 .p. FORECAST—4. fi Last Orders. 5 Lady Isis. 5 Lovely Fool. 8 Super Song, Moekbridge (gave 341b) over today’s course i 6f) Sept. 22 with
a»ehc Cnuoi). 14 Billy BUvcr. 20 otiwn. (gave 51M la rear ioood). TaddeHa was oat of 5rst 6 to Willed Dai

M GUIDE.—LiKt Order* bl LftHtutot free. Situ by 31 at Kempton (70 Sept. 18 et Windsor (50 May 17 (flood 1. Abandon waS bee On 8»*1 wfieg 4 th
oodi. Lady Ilia bt Rippling Water Hewn hy l*il ot Yarmouth iTD Sepi. 16 irtc. lOlbJ *L Brighton l5f fifipJ Sept. 7 itnnl. RYTHME to prefecr
f*1 - ioieiy Fool »u beaten l»*l vrbea 4lh to dd-btra BrlBht Form (gave 51b)

,

L*“th(r ‘9«v* at Lricwtor iso soot. 20 uood). last ORDERS ^15 (Prefix 6): OXTED STAKES o-Y-0 £500 ll4 in
3“ **1 on Iorm. Lady Isle pick ol others. ., n n.,,* r<i.oroctl

(Mrs A. VillarJ S-10
J. Gorton 10-1 3

AIM: 7-3 Danny Gpre, 13-2 Time

528 D0030D FROSEN (Mrs F- Barton). J. Ronton. 7-7 ... A. Coiatmi (51 4

532 080030 CANNA UGHT (Brig. H. Horrttu. W- Wlgtatanan. 7-5 R. SOD 13

535 0410 SMALL FRY rD> iMn T. Gate*). T. Gates. 7-3 ... R- Header 5

530 00300 ANAGOLA (Mrs J. BirthenOosh). P. Simple 7-2 P. Free <71 2

538 0004 SILVER COMB (Mr R. Cable), D. Weeden. 7-0 ^DomnUc Gawon \ • 7
540 00100 VAGUELY ATTRACTIVE CDr S. Murphy). D- Hanley. 7-0

D. E»t S

8.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Rytfime. 7-3 Staple. 4 River Charter. 1S-E TaridelU,

B HelKtMia. 10 Sammy'* GW. Sarnia Sea. 14 Aberaoor. EnuH Fry. 20 otters.

R_ Marshall (51 16 aad .Again 15^' mSSS .Slbi. 10
J4 ’r Blaacy Boy. Qpemto.

20 Witch ol Endor. Sovroylord, 33 Gay
Atnonda ifithj Seventh Heaven. IB ran.
hd: *«1; nk: 2): Me. 2m 15*. iM- JaxvlK,

a5T3£5!u43pT
olB: WJ,: a6p: f,lac“ :

3.16: BURR PTE 2-Y-O £553 7f
TRAQUALR. b c KMIron—Brandlna

(Dolce of Norfolkl. S-7
R- Hnietuason ... 8-15F 1SHANADA, b I Raise Yon Tea—Sweet

Amnia iMrs H- Kids«weU>, B-4
f. FJHIm *

GUIPg.' Jljlluna bf WWrtllnB Vole i>vel) ty 3'zl at Saaflowa C5f> Srpt. 4 E- Hdta ...

'- Staple bt No Cloud (rtc. 7th) by nk or Folktamm (fid Ana- »UM. A.%Srt. ^7
Charter was beaim ])«l when 3rd to 8w«tt Reproach Irec. 15M) at

. Lynch ...

. £0-1 2
Petean

Windsor <6f) Sept. 6 looodi. Sarnie Sea was beaten nearly 51 when 4th to

Mockbrldw (have 341b) over today’s course i6f> Sept. 22 with Orion's Leap

• J. Lynch ... 12-1 3
AJso- 6 One-Way »41hl. 1® Able Babe.

16 Pearthaher ‘Stoi. 33 Admiral Nelson.

5 (Prefix 5): BURSTOW HANDICAP £690 IJsm
(B, Dual Forecast)

021111 EXSTREAM (CD) (Baron E. di Poranova). V. AnatrAU. 4.8-12
J. Lindley 1

^ 1 1 0023 BELLE ROYALE (Di (Lady MacdonaJd-Bachonanl. Sir M. PresrtK.

4 9-5 ... E- Enta 6

flilft
* 000111 opiLTfii (Di (Mr j. Hambrai. B. Hobba. 5 9-2 J- Cortw t

1 11 e®4 COMPLACENT ICD) (BF) fCnl A. Waite). J. Walsh. 5 8-1

1

A. Cnmrins (5) S
011300 11ER1BOI5 iCD) (Mr J. HudhMi. A. Jones. 8 S-8 ... F- Wahlron 7
01 0400 R\R fly iMr V. Waller). C. Mliebell. 4 7-9 T- Carter 2
U4J0U4 Saint ACCORD (Mr J. Hawkins). 3- Htetnn. 5 7-7 ... R- Reader 4
3^3.44 SILVER BING (Mr R. Cabin. D. W«e«n. 4 7-7 8- Jago 3

S.P. FORcCAiiT—6-4 Opium. 3 Lsstrcjm. 4 Complacent. 11-2 8eUe Royala,
5itoer Blog. 24 Merited*. 16 other*.

42j». 23p
3-48; CATERHAM H’CAP £554 &f
RfiD KNAVE.' cfa c Red God—Belie

Allaire .Mr J. Pww. 4 7-11
flfl rhtal RED KNAVE." ch c Red God—BelieUU, uuai irorecasu Affaire .Mr J. nnw. 4 7-11

502 SI ROYAL HART (Di fltfri F- C«JpJal. F. ReMtaon, S-2
_

O. CWJw .. 4-7JF 2
W. Hood (51 1 AWfUs. b a VVMsUer—Elba (Mrs A.

6D3 01 P1LAMSNON (Mr L. Freedmasl. N- Mqrlma. 8-lS A. Mhrray 8 Finney). 4 7^8 CMtm ^
605 002040 BEAU CANARD (BFl (Mrs F- PhllifB)*). M. Bol»n. 8-1 1 8. HlcfcB 2 5ARUM LADY, b in Floribando--

J

60S CIDER APPLE CDr A. Jonas'. A. Janes, 3-11 G. waHama (7> 1 Orations Gal iMr A. Tenty), 5 7-8
609 O0D242 FIREDANCFR (Mr M- Eversdeld), C. Mtlcbeli, 8-11 R. EdmOddsOn ... 7-1 3

R. Hutchinson B Also: 13-2 Snow Girl, 8 Sound Barrier

813 OOOOO PATILLO (Mr K. GniraJanO. K- CundeU S-ll B. Taylor 10 Mfli).12 Vllhwe Boy.

619 0 ROBSULA CMrs L. Browning 1 B Wbe. — « KJn3^2? Vfclor' TimdSTlo^IS
61® 020090 ROYAL HAT (Mr* M. England). W. MarttaaU. 8-11 rjn. i,|. n. 21. fid. >2 1. lrnll-fi*.616 020090 ROYAL HAT (Mr* M. England). W. MorshaU. 8-11

R. Marshall <5) 3

623 0000 MJSS CANDY CMr B. Cooper). D. Weeden. 8-8 ...... B. JOflO 4

624 008 PRIME THbUGHT (Mr K. CulrtUimD. C. MUcBeffl^8-^^ #

B.p. FORECAST-—4-5 PnameaDa. 5-2 Ros*l Hart. J3-9 Flredancer. 9 Prime

Tbeoght. 12 Royal Bat. 20 oibrra.

^ 4Tb, “t W sept. 8 ^n<£^
W^4

?earan^ere^ata^Tsi “«I»n 7«fi to W*h “word (rec 21b)

•-40 X?iJ2n»Z rate uU!
r HSU’SCSTZ « nv MB WI =« «**. ^LAMENON fi« Clear ctenre.

Lomplaieat next fieu.

- ,n c ^ ^ 4.45: EDENBRIDGE PLATE (Div. ID 2-Y-O £532 7f (13)
J (Prefix 4): PLAXTOL PLATE 2-Y-O fillies £d52 5f (14) ^ 312 recall (Cd> cmh d. McCeimonti, p. waJwys. 9-i **

L'001 CUAKFER XSULN'D (Mr 5. H4'Jinjs-Bai*i. 1. EdldlOD. 9-0 9— 423 ALASKA HIGHWAY (The Qnorni. 1. Balding. 8-1 1 F- »
F> Waldron 1 J 2—BOBODB CALEJUCAM (Mr L. Chert. A- Breoaley. B-ll ... J.

0 BLRYL'S, SONC <Mr Di cjern. T. Wangfi, S-10 A. Murray 6 75— 300 HISTORIC MYTH (Mm R. Mapleil. R. SfflyU, 8 - 1

1

^
T. C

onnon CXIPPAL BAY iMr C. Ma.&wtacyl. D- Candy 8-10 F- TuOc 8 jo— 0 NIGHT VIGIL (Mr R. Ricfimond-Wetoon). G. Smyth, s-i

02022 GO Gl HOLY .Mr D. JeavnaM. F. MtswelJ. K-10 — B- Taylor 3 j . _ r .. .
**- fT*

ll HI CIAD.tL iK| r V. Fadeailenl. 8- Wiu. 8-10 * Rirhs 11 — DOD SNOWY'S CHOICE (Mr G. ScndderL E- Goddard, 8 11

ncoo kLLJjVs Tre.isuue <Mr H. Vmdli. C. Benaiead, 8-10 d.vi
J. Lynch 14 =s—oooaoo TARTAN TIGER tMr W. Martonaid). P. Ashworth. B 11

onoon KETTLE kill 1Mr A. Neuvci). A. HMWt. 8-10 _ BlM,_ n.g n
002800 M 'RIELlo p.irk .Mia Y. Reynold. Mr* DlngwalL S^lO^

^ 31- &bSTS?'**^
04 33.10 rout iMr A perrv). d. Whelan. 8-10 E. «M» « 35.^. 000 DEAN COURT 'Mr C. B!pra>- Cro»- 8-8 A. Cwi
OD 0J 2 CL'LEN'DoM .Mrs W. Uib-onl. W. TVigbiman. 8-10 J- 1- 43— 0 PERCEPTION (Mr* J. d* RmlKChlMi. J- Cl*J»np. * B

_
Olt-SHIALEY Jane Dir M. Kesuwb J- SS-uJdi* S-XO i- Merrw 9 Don TRENDY CLARE -M« P- Sister). L Start 8 8

!

32 SIGNAL MELODY Dir H. Vlchrru. T. Gre.|mg. S-10 D- Keith 10 SJi__ SANCTUM'S GIFT (.Mr F. Rowe.. Mrs DlngwaU. 8 7 c. »

C\P 'Mir. J jr ftaifrxblldu J- Claiion. 8-b -••"••• “T 13
c.p. fORECAFT.—11*8 RrsaH. 5-2 A(a*V.a Highway. 7 PerorgUon.

MARCH MAl-ONA (Mry G. Trtmmcr-Tlioinpvm). A- Budfltrt-^B-6

^ g W ,| S se. r*na. 11 Historic Mylb. 16 Mher*.

h.P. inRfn,.S, oneendom. 3 Chs^ M. SSlS^S SLK
: G-* r,ind:i. S P’jein. in Beryl's Sono. 12 March Malona. 14 SfaeUry Jane.

SI awnr 6 tfi mnodi. Alaska Highway was best*n . '*1 «th»n 3rt to

4.45: EDENBRIDGE PLATE (Div. ID 2-Y-O £552 7f (13) totk doukle.-. Rtwr « Rrd
4— 312 RECALL (CD' (Ml* D-McCntamO. P- 9t\ " « §^ :

ClJF«fidon.
ll
“raqn*?*'r^e“ te!

9— 423 ALASKA HIGHWAY (The Qaarai. X. Balding. 8-1 X • F- WaldrM 13 ia. 10 lfl07 rJcirtal. JACKPOT lAll Sli

12—BODODO CALEJUCAM iMr L. Chert. A- Breoaley. 8-11 — 8- 11 wmaera): Cl04 • 13 (236 tickets).
12—800000 CALEJUCAM iMr L. laert. A- BreaMW. ti-ii - - »• *•

15— 300 HISTORIC MYTH iMra R. Maptal. R- Smyth 8-1J
IT. CaHt 17) 7

20— 0 NIGHT VIGIL (Mr R. Ricfimond-Wetoon). G. Smytt,
<7J #

26— 000 SNOWY'S CHOICE (Mr G. Bcndderi. E- Goddard, 8*11^^^ #

(Dooglt* Smith. Newmarket.) Tote: Win,
44p; pieces. ! 6p. 1&p. 21n.
4.1E; NOBLES H'CAP £486 9m.
KE1ANNE h g Red GCd—Cooing an

Mr J. Kelly i 7 8-2
„ R. Baker ... 13-SP 1
LOVABLE. efi ( Mlrelpp—Uv

Mother iLady Beawitd-oolu 5 7-10
B. Jew ... 5-1 2THE BUCK, ch c CregellD—Bunny

(Mrfi £.. MUkr). 4 7-11
P. Eddery ... a-1 3

..Atop: 100-50 Pride at Amber »40i),
10 Sblwr My Timber* (50il. 35 dm*,
narai. 6 ran. 41; 41: 11; i,h pv«r 131 .
3rra 39-ai (W. Marshall. Wfiltsburv.i
Tott: Win. 24p; places. 17g; 30p;
J t»a- £2-40.
__ TOTE DGURLC: River Bewty ft Rrd
Know: £9*1.5 il43 Hekewl. TREBLE:

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YOEK

Cosaa Winners.—5-0 (Sou: ‘
BJ1;
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By ALAN SIVUTH

XTARVEY SMITH has wonA most prizes show jump-
ing has to offer but never
until last night the novice
championship, the Daily

Express National Fox-
hunter championship.

Bur he put that rUht in spec-
tacular style at the Horse of the
Year Show in the Empire Pool.

Wembley, last night on his

brilliant young horse Mannering.
Several winners oFthis competi-

tion have gone on to international
honours, but Mannering. who is

still only five, is the first to have
jumped' internationally oven be-
fore he started for this event.

Ho comneted at tbe international
at Tbe Hague last month with
preat credit ridden by Smith's
protnee. Willie HalJ.'day. And
Hatiidav provided some of the
stiflest ‘ opposition to Smith last

night.

Drawn to go first

Tn the timed jumo-off there
were onlv three, and two oF them
came from Smith's Yorkshire
stable. Mannering and Wide
Awl ke ridden by Halliday.

Smith was drawn to fio Srst and
sent Mannering round in exemp-
larv stvle clear in 26--l*«. Then
Hsllidav came in and tried to
“out cut” Harvey. Aaid very
nearly did so. He brought Wide

Awake at a sharp angle into the
third and got away with it but
when he tried it again at No. 7
he came unstuck, finishing with
four faults in Si seconds.

Finally, Jfn.7 winner Derek
Ricketts on Dakota mnde a tre-

mendous • "
-.rt in his second

victory but he too fell Foul of No.

Miss Lawrence again

Domini Lawrence, who has
I .ilea over the mantle of Britain's
foiemost exponent of derssace.
completed a hat-trick on San Fer-
nando in the .Ada (Halifax) Cham-
pionship following up bis success
in IfiSQ and 1970-

Miss Lawrpnre. who used to
show jump until she turned her
attention to diessage. has brought
her Swedish-bred 15-ycar-old to

a standard not achieved by many
British rider*.

Mrs Ln-n.i Johnstone, who like
Miss Lawrence was in the Mexico
Olympic team, was the runner-up
on L! Guapn with fit points to fir..

Mn«l of Hie day was filled w : lh
ntulifyhig rounds For the Philip-
Eleitiirai Champ-onship. with
Kaimondj d'lnzuo un Bellevue
winning the most competitive ui
them from Monday nipht's dcad-
hcaters David Bmome on Sports-
man and Ann Moore with Psalm.
Miss Moore had the first clear

round in the jump-off for the
Butiin Championship on Monday
with April Love in 30-0 sec. When
Bioome and Sportsman went

abend by 0-fi of a second the V.’ar-

\vick-hi:c ci:l d uve round
in an idi-ntic.il rim*- in shjre the
m.ijo honours. t third place
as well du he uure.
One of the finalists. Carmen

Lanni’s Speculator, at five years
old one of the beLter youna i-rses
jumping here, has be. a sold to
Debbie Jnhnsey. j member ,of
this year's junior team. Min*
Johnsey, 14, has had considerable
success in pony classes and is
obviously now preparing to turn
her .sic his to bigger thicks.

rii-smel-V« E* P,^W " lOVilUMfH” u ’l
"nnrn - Mannprini. 1: H.

w.djra.vckr .rt. Ha.i:£ayi- 2:The Row. S'.ta'i U4|i«u O. Ri:k.«'*«.

rwSiy£Svi:itc>n,,c xl- Qu*i.inlk6
SSVrnH!^ (SrciUin H.— It <nu-ri-j
jDnSIlt II illkl'f ,

1' S T ' -yfjff n >i Lin-m

s?Msssrr'TcS
Ms L. CwpK.,w\ 11,. riai-. <N V*':.-r.
5. iSrrllau 3i. „ rt-i___-- D

I' P Harp*. sJn-P^-.nMJ. Flin.ni' i. Mn» V. AJ. .,r - P-i’ai.

-\DS II1ALIF 4?;
I Ul i'lir \1.. . IIUiiyncf , 3bd I mvunig. nl. |. M-i

I.. Intifl-liW-. M r,.1nn C( >! ?!.

55 sT V
1 ' S:“" n|’h' • '* • "US- sir.'

RIDRR ENjI ^rn
Nirkv Rirhirds. 17. ’ -mv-ir

rider and son of rh*» Penrith
trainer tiordnn Rich i ids. broke
n»s jaw in thiee places it hen
AcroKtoIe. the horse he n.:s
schoolinR. stumbled over a hu-e.ie
and rolled on him \estc:dav
Acrostolc broke a teg 'and was
destroyed.

PROGRAMME & SP FORECAST
tally to 67 with Ked Knave
in the Caterham Handicap.
Smith, who did not attend the

meeting, has been training for

only four seasons, in the first

oF which his score was 56. The
following year he had 63 suc-

cesses and last term his final

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Unbiased
2 50—Relkalim
3. 0—FalrzAn
3.50—Arlsaig
4. 0—SELHUBST (nap)
50—Fardo

FORM
2. 0—Shininc »iU
2 jd—Rfikallm
5. o—Waltz
3_V)— Arisalg
4. 0—Falkland
4.50—Fardo

Advance orilclaj going: GOOD
EFFECT OF DRIB: No advantage

ALL KACES FROM STALLS

2.0: YORK APPRENTICE STAKES (Handicap)

Value to winner £824 7f (19 declared)

3—

400301 SO\*ERElGN SET, S, Hen. 8 S -8 i5!b ex)
A. Tippling i4> 1

5—441001 ROCK SIGNAL (Di. R. D. Peacock. 5 8-6
D. Bradler 4

4— 04130 SHLXJNG HILL (D). Murless. 5 B -6

T. Allen (7) 6
9—001323 CAMPARI. P. Robinson. 5 8-0 P- Young >71 10

10—

102241 WHITTLER iD). P. Davey. 3 7-11
C. Wlgham (4) 14

11

—

030421 UNBIASED (Di. Douglas SialOt. 6 7-10
iSU) mi ... B. Gregory (7i 8

16

—

401341 RED RODNEY. M. W. Easiertiy. 5 7-5
SA ex 1 ... T. Wray l?l 6

17— 01300 BRASS FARTHING, Conic. 3 7-5 K. Leaoon 16
19

—

013134 STARDAO 1 D 1 . W. A. Stephenson. 6 7-5
S. Perk* S

20

—

2D00D0 KLONDYKE PETE, FMrttonrt. 4 7-1
E- T. MarvhaU 7

*1—004200 TUAN1VUN (DL MolheD. 6 7-0 F. Carroll i7' 19
22—030400 BIRCH MEMORIAL. BhKkstesv. 5 7-0

A. Slater |4> 3
25—400023 CROWN LANE. Hills. S 7-0 ... T. Glen (7) 12
27—440400 MARTON LADY. Wile*. 5 7-0 A. Peterran (7) IT
51—030043 PROUD RECORD. D&ye. 5 7-0 ... M. McCann 2
53—214130 SOMERS OF WOLSTON. R. Mason. 5 7-0

L. Muller i4) 13
36—OOOIOO SWORD THRUST 1D 1 . Deny* Smtth. 7 1-0

L. Hind (1) 11
57

—

000010 VENTE (Dv P. Evans. 5 7-0 ... S. Holmes 1 71 18
58

—

401000 WHAT'S LEFT (D-. Deny* Smith. 4 7-0
S. Byrne (4! 13

5.P. FORECAST; 5 Shining HU!. 7-3 Roek Signal. 9-3
wintrier. 6 Compart, 8 Unbiased. 10 Birch Memorial.
Sovereign S*«. 12 Somers of Wolaton. 14 Red Rodney. 16
Crown Lane. 20 others.

TV (IT A) RACES : 2.30, 3.0, 3.30,4.0
(Details—P31

)

3.30: BRAMHAM MOOR STAKES 2-Y-O Maidens
£749 5F (141

2—400000 BILLYGLAD. Calvert. 8-11 Starkey S
5— 4 BRAVE FLIGHT. Badge*. B-ll ... G. -Barter 3
5— COTTON STONES. R. D. Precock. B-ll

I— G. Brown 3
6— 04 DUALFAIR. Rohan. 8-11 Seagram 2

11— RAM BAH. D>ne* Smith. 8-11 Kelleber 4
12 000000 SCRUBBER DALE. Gra>. 6-11 ... Connorlon 7
15— SILK TIE. M. H. Easleeby. 8-11 M. Birch -5i 10
14— 00002 SIMON'S FIRST. R. Barm-s. 8-11 — 11
17—004000 TWELVE TIMES, Wainwrfelit. 8-11

T. free i51 9
19— DOUBLE GRACE. Elsey. 8-8 E. Hide 13
22

—

004003 PALL NAN. ClarLson. 8-8 Rumcll 6
23— 00 PETIT POIS. H. Leader. 8-8 ... R. Brown 12
24 34 RELKALIM. Wragg. 8-8 Planter 1
25— WANDERING ON, AUfS S. Hall. 8-8

E. Johnson 14
Sfmon*e First non-nmo-r. state, trainer

5.

P. FORECAST: Even* RelV.edni. 4 Dualfalr. 11-2 Brave
Flight. B Double Grace. 10 Pal? Naa. 12 Rarnbab. 14 Silk

Tie. 16 Twelve Times. 20 others.

3.0 : ROCKINGHAM CESAREWITCH TRIAL
(HaDdicap) £690 2m (10. Dual Forecast)

1

—

111101 BLIND HARBOUR «CDi. Beasley. 5 9-4
S—

g

rave 6
2

—

311041 CH.ADLEIGH (D). Wharton. 4 8-9 (311) exi
Piggott 5

4

—

S1D1S2 WALTZ. Budgett. 4 8-7 G_ Barter 3
5

—

210103 PAIRZAN, Calvert. S B-6 ... M- XrtUe (5) 7
6

—

440123 SUNSHINE HOLYOAY (BF). W. Gray. 5 8-4
CennortOB 5

9—423412 CIDER WITH ROSIE fDl. Ingbom. 5 7-11
R. CdmmAOn l5j 1

15— 00342 FLOKEAT. S. Hall. 4 7-7 E. Jolnsseo 8
14

—

050212 HUMBERSIDE (CDL W. Hall, 7 7-7
W. Carson 8

15

—

344100 JONG COBRA iBF). J. W. WaBs. 5 7-7
J. Lowe (3) 10

16

—

140214 MARIE DENISE. W. Hall, 4 7-7
E. T. MaiaboD l7> 4

6.

P. FORECAST: 5-2 Fainun. 4 W«R2. 5 Bund Harbour.
15-2 Cider wUb Rosie. 6 ChadJeJgb. Humberside. 10 Mane
Denise, 12 Snnsnlne Holjday- 16 others.

3^0: MIDDLEHAM NinaSSSY 2-Y-O £860 lm (20)
2—030121 SAMPDO. R. Jarris. 8-4 i4lb tx) ... Srarkey 16
4— 41018 SMOK£Y 1VAVE iB), Bra-ley. 8-5 ... Srograve 8
7— 41 AR1SA1G iCDi. U- Cecil. 8-0 G. Lewis 6
8

—

11 SOBS -MY BRIEF iCs W. Grey. B-0 ... Connoitoo 5
9— 00041 PARLIGHT |D>. M. H. Eastorby. 7-12

M. Birch (5) 12
3 0— 010 FRINGE PADDY. F. Carr. 7-13 C. Bcclealoa 11
31—002013 SHA0OWFAX. Harwood. 7-10 ... W. Carton 10
13— 003 VEYATIE. Bir^log. 7-10 Eddery 3
34— 0D222 GRECIAN ARTISTE, B. H171*. 7-8 B. Johnson 18
15— 04030 STAR AWARD. Wa'nwrrtglrt. 7-8 ... T. Ives i5> 2
17— 23434 TALUXA. Wraga- 7-8 Dameld 14
20

—

004203 FAST MOUNT (BFL P. Robinson. 7-G
D. Maitland 4

21

—

J200 01 BUSH EYES «Di, J. F. Watt*. 7-6 i4tt> exi
M- Kettle «5) 15

22— 040 KETHAIL, W. Hall. 7-4 ... R. Edmaadvaa i5» IS
29— 003 PERAMBULATE. Oxley. 7-5 Cullen 8
24— 00030 SUBIANCA. H-Us. 7-2 E. Johnson 20
26

—

000100 CILPlNENSe. SGidden. 7-0 ... 8. Ferka i7> 7
51— 00200 MEADOW-BELLE. H&t Jones. 7-0 ... Mclntosb 1
57—043043 SUFFICIENT. J. W. Warts. 7-0 J. Lowe <31 17
38— 04000 TURKISH COFFEE. Beasley. 7-0 ... Fergnoon IS

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Samfoo. 7-2 Shodourfax. 5 Arlsatg.
8 Sufficient. Smokey Wove 10 Mr Brief, Farllghl. 12 Fate
Mount. Snbtetea. 14 Crgcian Artlite. 16 Prince Poddy.
20 othera-

18— 00000 MARY JOAN. M. H. Eitterby. 8-h
M- Kirin V- 1b

1 ?— 00 METTLE. Armstrong. 8-8 Starkey 12
--— 003 PRETTY ONE. P. Dtvry. B-S Durr 13
23— OB PKICEY PIECE, W. A. St-nhi-nton U-n

G. Lnrlnlit J
24 0 QUONDAM. Wrymr-. 8-8 . g
-5— 00 ROLLER BIRD, Deny* Smith. B-B He. igrave 1
26 0000 SHEINTER . M. R Loelrrcy. 8-B . fl.Lvc.14

S.P- FORECAST: 5-2 Reck. 4 Farcin, 5 Jol'V Charter. 6
Preliy One. 8 AcWnowlrd-irment . 10 M-itle. Quonlam. 12
Pit'* Daughter Id Hirandelle. 16 Audrey, Eigtl'anme tleel
20 niters.

TOTE TREBLE: 5.30. 3.30. 4-30. DOUBLE ».j> 4.0 ram

.. . v-f <. .•

le'Jto. JfL.T'-ct-~ -V s'

''"j ' a •

..

Geoff Lewis and Noel Murless. jockey
and trainer of Selhurst, Hotspur’s nap-

for the Middlethorpe Stakes (4.0).

LUDLOW (NH) :

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15—

Whit* Fane
2.45

—

Seamisso

5.15—

ArjjPlis
5.45

—

Chatham

4.15—

Fearless Fred
4.45

—

Sandwilan

FORM
2J5—White Fane

2.45—

Sioux Chief
5.15—ArgoUs
5.45

—

Master Eye
4-15—Fearless Fred
4.45

—

Sandwilan

4.0: MIDDLETHORPE STAKES o-Y-0 £718 l^m
(6, Straight Forecast)

l—H1033 FALKLAND (D). H. CeeU. 9-7 Starkny 1
9—430020 BRIEF COUNSEL, Gray. 9-0 Connuctop 4

31—112209 SILVER METEOR. Beu>y. 9-0 Sengrave 3
18—213124 TRACEY ANNE iCD). Murray. 8-11 Harrack* a

20—

432202 SELHURST. Mtrriess. S-7 G- Lewis 8
21

—

000300 ROYAL TOO. Thomson. 8-4 E. Hide 2

S.P. FORSCAST: Evens Falkland. 3 SelbunL 8 Brief Counsel.
12 Silver Me i cor, 16 Tracey Anne. 35 Royal Too.

150: MALTON STAKES 2-Y-O fillies £814 6f (18)
1— 301 BECK. Maries*. 8-15 G. Lewis IS
9— 00219 PAT'b DAUGHTER iDL P. Moore. 8-]J

M. Kettle i5) 17
5— ACKNOIVLCDGEMSNT. £I*cy. 8-8 ... E. HMa 5 !

4— 00 AUDREY iBF), Oxley, 8-8 PnHJeld 7
:6— 0000 CARMENTA. H*b»a, 8-8 — 9 !

B— 40030 1HANA CARLOS, R, Maun, 8-3
S- Hudland (71 6 i

9— 034 EIGHTSOME REEL, CeiBen, 8-8 10 !

10— 0434 FARDO. VVTa». 8-8 Ptegott 3 ;

11— FRONTIER PRINCESS. F. CatT, 8-8 ]

• C_ EcdMot 11 i

15— 0 HIRONDELLE. S. Hall. 8-8 ... E. Jobnfron 14
14— 03 JOLLY CHATTER, R. D. PeMOCtt. 8-8 1

L- G. Brown 8-

1

Advance offlrinl going: GOOD TO FIRM. ,

2.15: CULMINGTON AMATEUR RIDERS
NOVICES' 'CHASE Value to winner £255 2m

(4 declared. Straight Forecast)
8—0FF251 IDLErtTLD iD). Mterttsey. 5 11-12

Mf W. Fmithi-
3—500001 WHITE FANG <D). Dento Nlchntoen. 5 11-12

Mr T. Mchpttoo

5—

OFWMPP KARACOLA. RttnrU. b 11-8 Mi R. KlUPr
6

—

022 POO ROMAN LAW. Bewlche. 5 11-5 .Lord O^L»y
S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 WH!t> Fans- 3 IdlewiU. 4 Rum*

Law. 6 Karicola.

2.45: WHTTTON SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
£170 2m If 50y 19, Dual Forecast)

1

—

231211 SIOUX CHIEF. Dtgg. 6 12-7 . ... K. Aim
2

—

150402 TA1-HAKU, WtalMon. 6 11-15 . D. Cartw/lgM

4

10U304 L£ SITE, O'NelU. 5 11-6 .. K. May in re

5

—

130301 SEAMISSO. SuMon. 5 11-2 »71b e*l G- While i?:

6

—

010304 LONG FIELD HOUSE. Matifacws. 5 11-0 Hume

5

OP4430 FRANSEN CLIPPER. McCain. S 10-15
J

D. Eton* i5,

3

—

P32040 ABERTAY. J. M3*on. 4 30-8 .. E. WHaan '3>

10—

400 P33 JASPER PARK. Tlfltel. 6 10-7 ... W. Shoemurk
11

—

00DPO2 GREENDOWN PAUL. Rarhorn. 5 10-0
B. Joate (7*

S.P. FORECAST: 5-9 Sioux Chief. 3 Seamiwa. 9-2 Green-
down Paul. 5 Jasper Part 13-2 Longd-Jd Hansc 8 Tal-Hoku
10 Le 5Ne, 12 Atertay, Fransen Clipper

3.15: JBRIMFIELD THREE-YEAR-OLD HURDLE
(Div. I) £340 2m IE 30y (12) J

1— 11 ARGOUS. Blsriuhaw. 11-30 Blartuhaw
2— 8122 LUCKY PIERRE. F. Wghtyn. 1 1-5 Mrlloi
3— 0012 PC'* RECORD. UndertiUI. 17-5 Biddlenmbe
4— 01 SMOKELESS. Anal. 11-5 TgraeU
6— CLEO BABY. Bar ana. 10-12 ... M. Sanders 7
8— 200 GODREL. Barone. 10-12 D R. Davio*
B— HANSOM CAB, Barrett 10-12 K White
TO— 0F0 HERONS DOLLY, J. Peacock. 10-12

M. Steamon i3‘

13— 3 MILD CHEESE. O'Neill. 10-12 K- Maguire (7’

14— MR PEPPER, David Nicholson. 10-12
J. Slither* (7

1 5— PRIDE OP STATFOLD. E. Jones. 10-12
C. Aetbury i7

17— 4 YOUNG STEVE. H. Payne. 10-1= Tbornrr

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Argollc. 5 Smokeless. 100-50 Luck*
Pierre. 4 P-C.’s Record. 8 Yoang Sieve, to Godrel. 14 MCd
Cheese. Mr Pepper. 16 Oo Baby. SO other*.

3.45: LUDLOW HUGH SUMNER CHALLENGE
CUP (Handicap ’Chase) £757 2m (9, Da a] Forecast)
3—350041 NAUGHTY BOY iD). ArmyUSe. 10 11-12 Meiloy
5

—

101002 MASTER EYE (D) l BFl. F. CnndsU. 8 11-9.
J. Cote:

6

—

0BF04 2 CHATHAM ID). Rimed. 7 31-3 ... BJddH-coinbe
7 101233 CLARBMAN ICDi. B. Marehell. IS 13-2 Ttmraor
9

—

111214 BANGKOK (O (BFl. Kennard. g 3 1-3 IT. Smith
10

—

0001 IP TBS HUSTLER <D). E. Jone*. 9 3 0-30 ... Bony
11

—

3F3224 MANIPKE 'DI (BF). Mbs S. Morrt», 7 10-0
Waltley

12

—

001325 MJSS MEDINA (CDi. H. Payne. 6 10-0
8 . Farflcy (S'

15—200513 STATS VISITOR (Di. KaJpe. 8 10-0 .. Pitman

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Chatham 7-2 Master Eve. S State
Vlsfior. Bangkok. 13-3 Neugfcry Boy. 7 Manlphe. 8 • The
Hostler. 10 Clareman. Min Medina.

4.15: CULN 'CHASE £506 3m (4. Straight Forecast)
1—151 P11 FEARLESS FRED (CDi RlmeD. 9 n -13

Biddlrcomhe
B—191 CPI PRINCE TING <DK S. Armythge. 19 11-12

UelMr
5—R11PU1 MR WREKIN. Rollsod. 6 10-12.. B. R. Darla*

7—

ISWN MAL'S PAL. HoUrad. T 10-S ... S. Holland (3)

S.P. POHECAST: 8-11 Fwrlera Fred. 2 Prince Tina. 6 Mr
Wrricla. 30 Mai'* Pal.

4.45: BRIMFEELD TESREE-YEAR-OLD HURDLE
(Div. II) £340 2ra If 30y (9, Dual Forecast)
3— 021 SANDWILAN. J. Wright. 11-5 C. G- Dovta -31
4— ATMENA. J. Edwarda. 10*12 T. S- MtirpUp
5— BLUE GOBLIN. Bewicfcc. 10-12 marine
6— 00 CAPITAL ASSET. Colston. 10-12

Me D. Weaver (7)
7— CRAR1XE CAN. E. Joaes. 10-12 C. Aethni? 17)
9— ESCALATION, McCain. 10-12 ... D. Evami <31
10— 033 MISS ST AUSTELL. D. Barone. 10-12

B. R. DavlM
12— PEACOCK. David PHdXrtsas. 10-12

D. N(chateau
15— 3 ROSS ROYAL. J- PeocoeK. 10-12 M. Solomon (3)

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 sandwilan, 4 Mbs St AwteO. 5 Rom
Royal, 13-2 Peacock. 8 Woo Goldin, 10 Capital Amt, 13
Aiteu. 14 CBarHr Can. Escalation.

TOTS TREBLE; 2 .45 . 3 .45 . 4 -45 . DOUBLE: 3-15. 4.13 rneeo

loo. Tartar, T.OEK w ~
™

f

« bmi SEDGEFIELD
00 BELLE SORELLA (M» C. Enflelharfl). R- Howwon. 8-8 E-^Mn 9 4 ,0 Tracey Anne il**®)-

0 CASHKA (Mr M> Bordert-CoottAi. J. Donlop- a-8 R. _
Htettatty 3 Joekey* (Since Moreh, 1 966L-—Piggott ,n . re. N

00«° 2 U: tB&B& rl; SSSR (Going: Finn)

OOP TRENDY CLARE <Mr« P- Slsiorj. L Start B-B
% E-* H;d«

Dt
T4?

n
Mvkur"ll. adto" li; 2-15 MDrt: JUtgauor (S. WOes,

SANCTOM'S GIFT (Mr T. Ro«ri. Mrs Dingwall. 8-7 C- wmiam* 5 G _la ,
i,#' 7-1 1 1 ; SpUrefiTBay iS. Taytor. 3-41 3:

..a n „ CO RiDhwav. 7 Peranum, 8 Coteks, Trelnera.-—N. Murl-ss 18. Oxlrv SaHynml «K. MeCanley. 10.1) 3. Alto:

SEDGEFIELD (NH) RESULTS AND PRICES

:%1 MIl'L —thirtr, bt Klnpflnm Coma Mevall (»» 31 it SsIlshUiT iSf*

-pi. •* •'•ih fi>i.rj| Baj ,' ,-1 , .Ttwut Bl ewity 4th ihnai Go Gladly wto» braren

*-t hv Co T40 irti. 16Ibi *t Wohathampton t5! IMt1 AB3* 50 tflOOdl.

ueamlata wo, heatca 41 hv F»v*h Start ilestll at Dmcmter (6(1 Sent. 10 tanal

S.P. FORECAST^—1 1-8 R«.ll. 5-2 At««;. Highway. T PertegUm. & Cretan. xretare.^ IB.

g B»tla SarcUa. 11 Rlstoric Myth. 16 Mirer*. 13. Rohan 15 P. Davey 14. W. Etoey

POUM GyiDE.-Recah^ teMtil It JK^rtl."^ ^mSn, RECALL test on form. Atnatta Highway pick ol^ wJSBTlt U

l

TOTE TREBLE- 2.15. 3.13. 4.15. DOUBLE: 2-45. 3.45. JACKPOT: First SI*. Artlalgs 4-0. Falkland; 4.50. Back.

evens F Walnaiones (o/aj. 4 ran. NX;
over 151. 4tM C4-20O. (W. SutlOa. Hali-
Sax.) Tote: Win. £1 '46: Cmt! £5-08.

2.45 1 2m 'ctoii.The CdWItil Treveiler
(8. Fletcher. 9-4). 1; Cmp-n-Oianno
IK. Deny- 7-4 FI Z: Tnnw^TaSa iP.
Ennis. 9.4' 3. Aten: 12 John Ponder
i>< ui. 4 ran. 71; SI. 4m 25 70s. ip.
PHUndrlvh. Boldon.i Tote: Win, 27n:
feast. 47p.
5-15 (2*4 ImBU: Dslerge (J, SnitotCk,

I

5-GIri. 1: Moan Lady fB. Fletcher, 2-3).Sy tC. Parker. 20-1). 3-
AteO: 11-2 Moan Over (4th). 16 Axed.

G'**!'Biking (f-L S3 RWw Son* «6rti).
DiflOlr Rate ifiau. 8 ran. 81 ,

jj- ..15: ’xl. 4a 17-6*. nvt. H.
Brsterty. MaTtoo.) Tote: Win, 19p;^i«#. 10'an. 14o, 4&p: dual rente.

_ 3-45 (3m 23Dy -chi: Mr Porker CR.» >!?•_. EvrtB F» 1; Bert View <P.
f^ffrtrk, U_ioi 2 ; Coracai IT. Stock.
1,1'IJLS. 5 ran. ] i*i: 121- 6m 23 &».
[J. Hjwlt. Norttiilftrtoo.i Tote: Wlo.
Zip; f’cott: 47p
4^5 (2» hdlc): Delia Drariny (B.

Fletcher, Even* » i- serldast (D. Tnrn-

I
bnlL 3-2) 2: BottBar (M. Morefty. 20 - 1 )

3. a£»

j

i-2 Korvrenm.t4Ujk^Again (5th». 20 Rmnie Nojr H. 6 ran.

11. 71; 41: 101; 1''al. 4m 1®'^%-. |T%SP
Smith. Bishop Auckland.) Tot* : " in,

17p; pU^». I0'»P. 19p: feast. 56p.

4.45 (2m 'chi; Vlmy Rock i.G.

Hotara. 1-20 1; B*lr
2-1) 3- Carntyne IF. Brogan. 12-1) 3>
Also: ll wJutonn Joe. 4 ran. Sis ft:
dte. Am 32/ S*. iC. Bril. Hawick-i
low: Win. iBv; feast. 36p.

TOTE DOUBLE: Dufnrge S Dehi
Destine : £8-20 (63 tickets). TREBLE:
Tht Celestial Traveller. .Mr Palter *
V|my Rods 85-70 153 tkkanQ-
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' Soccer

RAMSEY CALLS UP

SUMMERBEE AND
RADFORD AGAIN

*

•r By DONALD SAUNDERS

"MTKE SUMMERBEE and John Radford whose
England careers seemed to have ended

after Sir Alf Ramsey had tried them briefly,

have come back into the reckoning for the

European championship match with Switzer-

land a week tonight.

:• Summerbee, capped three times in 1967 season, and
Rpdford, whose only previous appearance was against

Rumania the following year, are among five strikers in

the squad of 16, which \n?C'rFT?n A V’C
leaves for Basle next xholnliUA X o
Monday afternoon. FOOTBALL

Geoff Hurst, Frauds Lee
and Martin Olivers, Eng- LEAGUE CUP—3rd KdLEAGUE CUP—3rd Kd
land’s first choice front line “fû ^OL l0 » 4 <o> o

towards the end of last
a»

season, also are in the party, bolton .. u> a man. city ioi o

So Summerbee and Radford Jonre (3>
tl pen.)

are not certain of resuming BR
-ffJ£r

L it cm a chiton <o. i

their international careers j*nnan — i 4.643

against the Swiss. But their c.
c
™*«cn 2 m 2

g
resence in tbe. squad indicates. TamMing pen Loc-obem

It? Alf has been impressed by uvbrpooi. .o> 1 r# <o> 0
tbeir recent form. Hri^bwo? —28.964

Certainly both men deserve ,2> * “fS .*• n> 2

another chance. Summerbee has McCuUogh, Hubbanr
Marsh, pea. —-111.725

1 1 .ii S.al

_ SHL.FF UTD (2) 3 YORK .... a> 2

PARTY FOR BASLE WoocSwnrd (2) Tanning

Hrljbwoy —28.964
Q.P.R (2> 4 LINCOLN ..

Morgan. Frer-mei

,

McCuUogh. Hubbtrir
Marsh, pea. — 1 2.725
Saul

SBEFF UTD (2) 3 YORK
Carrie. Swg
Woodward (2) Tom
<1 pea I —2 '

* *• .*

V-Ai*: c* **

Mike Summerbee . - .

back in the fold.

Last Night 1

* Soccer

HEIGHWAY
KNOCKS OUT

SAINTS
By DENIS LOWE

Liverpool 1 Southampton 0

SOUTHAMPTON, who
^ have bad little suc-

cess at An field over the
years, lost to Liverpool last

night for the fourth time
in nine months. A 50th-

minute goal by Steve
Heigbway was enough to

put Liverpool in the fourth

round of the League Cup.

Villa fight back

to earn replay
Crystal Palace 2 Aston Villa ...... 2

A FTER conceding two goals to Crystal Palace in an exrit-

mg League Cup-tie at Selhurst Park, Aston Villa

fought back with the skill and spirit that took them to

Wembley last year and de-
tvt rk

servedly earned, a replay LINCOLN GO '

by scoring twice in the clos-

ing 20 minutes, writes /\Tyrp
Donald Saunders. UU JL XU
After surviving Palace’s open-

. _ _ _ .

Wff’S&S!? & fe CAPABLE QPR

servedly earned a replay
by scoring twice in the clos-

ing 20 minutes, writes
Donald Saunders.
After surviving Palace’s open-

ing onslaught, villa hit back
firmly to emphasise that they
had not come merely to try to

Force a replay.

Goodwin, tbe latest of Palace’s
four recent purchases, was booked
in tbe 10th minute of his
first borne appearance for bring-
ing down Hamilton From behind,
just when the Villa forward was
about to shoot from the edge or
the box.
Not that Villa spent all their

time moving Forward. Bot Curtis
and Beard, however, remained
calm in tbe middle of the defence
and Hughes dealt firmly with
everything that came his way.

Jackson, too. was at his most

By DAVID MILLER
QPR 4 Lincoln ... 2
LINCOLN equalised at

Loftus Road with a dis-

puted goal but thereafter
were always conceding
ground in their League
Cup-tie to a superior but
not always precise Rangers
side who had plenty to
spare—and Marsh.

TAYLOR&
JARMAN ON
TARGET
By ROGER MALONE

Bristol Rovers 2 Chariton 1

JJRISTOL Rovers, League-
cup 'quarter - finalists

last season, are on the
prowl again. They Beat
struggling Charlton to
reach the fourth round far
more easily than the score
suggests.
For Allan Clarke, 19, making

his Charlton debut in goal, it

was an intriguing night. He had
only left the Bristol dub the day
before, after a month - on loan,
during which he made his League
debut in Rovers* win at Notts
County.
Rovers tried testing Clarke

early on with long shots, but they

Last Night’s Boxing F
:
——

' m

Eye injury forci

Rowe to quit
]

By TERRY GODWIN i 0

MARK RQWE, the Kent middleweight, Mg
hid to avenge a points defeat last year wheP*

forced to retire after nine rounds against the {ru

American, Tom Bethea, at ft*

the Royal Albert Han,
r „sj /Ytoftf, Rupfc

London, last night. Rowe s —
“J3

left eye was completely IVFWRRIlfe
closed when his trainer,

T _T
Bill Cbeyalley, asked the PACK t

• referee for permission to

COMMAS
the box. ground in their League early on with long shots, but they All the initiative in the ~

\

Not that Vina spent all their Cap-tie to a superior biit °SS35^
t
«aSieriii?

r
«iSSr SPS™* rounds came from By TONY LE^

time moving Forward. Bot Curtis not always precise Rangers he^erfSmed calSily.
’ Bethe*» wh,o r®st^ head N bridge Neand Beard, however remained

gjde who had plenty to Treacy eight goals already for Upon Rowe’s shoulder and, at 8

and Hngh« dealt
f
firaiy spare—and Marsh. Charlton" dSpit^their recent w*U. outpunched the former 'J'HIS was sterlkj

evening «.a. can his way. „ one of Liac.rrt rase ftS. 5E&.
ChamP1°I‘ 3‘ d0Se

froaTthe Tackr *Jackson, too. was at his most moments of initiative, Hubbard slonwas mainlv Rover’s. They ^”~rrers
- I*~“i 1 , .7

,

c
alert in. Palace's goal and in the beat one man and booked tie wasted it through lack of penetfa- - Rowe seemed content to allow scrummages, uuj.

33rd minute he prevented Villa ball wide with Parkes beaten, tion. the shorter, heavier-set Bethea bunching une-out n

frnrT^v^Sdpn*- bnt Morgan, with a diving Superb save to dictate, but, once or twice, a lead that delicate!

Before VUla had recovered from b“der* ^ J
.
n

.
fnS Suddenly after 40 minutes Bobby Jh-S?

1

?
4 'Kf* Pf back and forth -

that disappointment. Palace had from a cross by Franas m 21 j0nes produced a storming shot F
1111?1 t0 Ja “ and nook to the Finally, Newbridge

moved ahead with what I thought minutes. - in the box. which young Clarke head. home by a goal and tw
was a doubtful goal This heralded a sustained saved superbly. From the resultant Rowe’s slow start was puzzling, goals to a try and tw

It seemed to me that Craven spea of attacking by Rangers, corner he was challenged by the for this was what cost him the goals.

tesSF-JL *«?«« S2 SsSRi.^.'SS KlL!*lg fejajwwB 'lig n.«, .

- Rowe seemed content to allow
the shorter, heavier-set Bethea
to dictate, but, once or twice,
he would break himicplf of the
clinch to. jab and hook to the
head.

By TONY

qnms was sterlir^

with crashing
from file back, vv a

scrummages, bui „
bunching line-out ns;

' a lead that delicate! *

back and forth. •

Finally, Newbridge J

home lv a goal and twit

control with his hand before ham- carving the Lincoln defence apart the Charlton net, but the referee Bethea m December last year. Monmnmfhshire va
mering it into the net from just without being able to score. Twice disallowed the goal because of an Though he once or twice brought rather than a soDhisticW
inside the box. Villa made a Kennedy saved from Morgan infringement on Qarke. Bethea to a' standstill with good «f Sctiral mX Ed
somewhat diffident protest and Freeman equalised just after After Jarman had shot wide body^pnnehes, be allowed the nersict-vl Tn giri’ne upNorman Burtenshaw. • the referee, the half hour after It had seemed from a good position, Charlton re- American- to treat Mm roughly *.{ats ahead
patted his chest, presumably to to all hut the referee that he had acted bv enjoying their first and wantonly at dose quarters. iarCe nronni cheer-*'1 -J
indicate that Craven bad breasted controlled a waist-high ball with sustained spell of dangerous pres- In the fourth round, the referee, and no-one -cared

inside tbe box. Villa made a
somewhat diffident protest and

Kennedy saved from Morgan
Freeman equalised just after

acted by enjoying their first and wantonly at dose quarters." crowd cheer-*-1

down tbe ball

Svral law
Tooolng—29.828

Tambling hits penalty
Paine, Southampton’s captain,

Thou _h yjLU f
’
back ^

McCulloch forced the baU homenS
„
P«fn

U"-cH
ear

S«,Sf?i: b-velyf the/Sl fSSff .btftd J2BL « '

Bahka (Stoke) 53
ShUlon (Leicester) 22
Lawler (Liverpool) ,, 1T

—

-

28
MJdeley (Leeds) 2S
Cpdfaer (Leeds) 26
Hughes (Liverpool) 24
Mollerr (Spurs) — ... 30
McFarland (Derby) ^
Hunter (Leeds) 27
Moore (West Ham) 30

Lee- (Manchester CO —- 27

Summerbee (Man. C) ... 28
drivers (Spurs) 26
Hurst (West Ham) 29
Radford (Arsenal) 24
Peters (Spurs) 28

Recaps south^v LGE. CUM* wing bursts which troubled, in the Mth ^liote aud^hiTSSe53 ST —MalSVnrc o Rimn
~- " 1 .l»l.nn «l, Cniilhomnlnn who .1 _ “ r- ,. ,

controlled a waist-high baU with sustained spell of dangerous nres- to the Fourth round, the referee, a nrf no-one cared
his hand, but Rangers went sure. Peacock putting Treaty Harry Gibbs, stopped the ficht to ties
straight down the other end to through tbe middle, but

.
Prince’s speak to both boxers Presum- . , ,

*a

score again. close challenge led to Treacy ably, like most of the crowd. Mr Newport might have
j.

,
McCulloch forced the bail home shooting over the bar. - Gibbs wanted more action RrSS ^from a corner, and soon after Rovers, doubtless dispirited by After a dash of tnwrfc in H.»» — Bnan.i

---— --- — — My,' like most of the crowd, mr * * 1.
- >»

McCulloch forced the baU home shooting over tbe bar. Gibbs wanted more action ’ ^
from a corner, and soon after Rovers, doubtiew dispirited by After a dash of heads in the elbowed awav ’’ Dr'an

-*

half-time. Rangers went further not: having scored despite their fifth, Rowe suffered a cut above Shorp^L Kahead when Marsh sent Kennedy earlier pressure, were.agam m his right eyebrow, ivhfch bled pro- thethe wrong way from the penalty trouble when Peacock and Treacy fusely.
H

spot after Taylor bad handled. cot through in the box. but they - S hApH
acceprbusts ».

werTSSSSm P - J KtTiffliXftad BSuBSSf^
fuse5y‘

MTOLAAT) floodlit cup.—

C

ortiT . . t defend. oey ^tw
f
°u!e^^heeifh^as

P,
Sm Hubbard put Lincoln back in faJled to Set ^ hafim the net Rowe improves ’•

wester use ’ — Sab*mmtj Cm: Liverpool, who brought back winger moved away from bim— Sose^baU
V

foMoirinu
d
*
OV
S-*i

0
?S**- ^red^efb Rowe fared distinctly better inBridnwatar 5. &t U.K*-. Con iT peter Thompson for his first full and the goal— along the byline. rL‘222?8

a ireeJ
ki
iS!

c- it the sixth r^dtvhenat last he
in
ma

a
ke
mD

p
n
rogri

0
S
U
"n lH

Wi? Knjgaey stretched full gap. |au I hladS hlS Svfor W Clarice S^the air. ** range^his

kugby ^inviois.—caqi_t»ri^»p
_

UoN. penalty area. McGrath, Gabriel penalty, which was ralmlv nlarel vn»iiu‘ ‘nvESf** coin. ?S5r.t -Lvi iu>i.„»J and. thonnh hp dijuniicori hie

o — ” , I ui ujp. UVHU illmu i g <1UU tOI^ WMitt
although Southampton, who there was no doubt about the
opened with an opportunist shot validity , of Palace's goaL
from Kirkup. were mainly con- Hughes foolishly grabbed Pink-

the wrong way from the penalty
spot after Taylor bad handled.
Hubbard put Lincoln back in faIled to get the ball in the net
e game wneo be drove home a Godfrey drove Rovers forward

fuselv
me nome line; a pem
would have been accept1

n.„. .
was turned down.Kowe improves -

Rowe fared distinctly better in Effective pla
the sixth round when, at last he »l.
began to give full range to his NwbriJdce deserved topunches—A series--of. hkrd left SS

W22K dJ52SS.“L

T

Q

K Oo,^- penalty area. McGrath, Gaonei penalty, which was calmly placed VmHBS,-”
1

h5“.’ jSSSS?** S
KWpSTto!0* atr Npwt,hdD0 12

’ and Stokes, switched to midfield (Side a p<Mt by^rhbfing mcc^o^. igB?.
1*

schools

—

r*i«*d 35. Bn. stoit- for Fisher, who broke a leg on yj., shj. reru-_d ta gb.nH.n „i5SS*i— 5«w, Tmor.
SaW*,?*&n r

QmeIy CiearaDCeS aU hope amTSma 10 rntomS h^."’
and ,nte p

. o -
j

SOCCER TODAY
Kick-off 7-30 unless staled

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd

worked with courage and deter- , Bt
R£’

1
PBX_ comp,

mination in the Manchester City
1-1 Ra a.

side to force himself back into

by injury last season.
p,aguea SOCCER TODAY

Radford has made giant strides Kick-off 7.30 unless stated
since teaming up with Ray
Kennedy for Arsenal last autumn. LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd
and is now the senior member of ,

the most successful Front running
partnership in the First Division. Gfflmgam ( Grtoy.

Paul Madeley. the ^versatile SSSZ
Leeds player, is also offered, an- Nottingham P. v Chelsea —
other opoortunity to make ‘the Norwich v Carlisle

grade. Madeley whose only pre- Oxford Dtd. v Stoke.....— ....

vions game was against Northern Torqnay Tottenham.
Ireland last May is nominally Watford v Preston we
chosen among the full-backs. West „a„ v

I suspect however, that he
wins preference over his club col- DIVISION m
league Paul Reaney. a more Chesterfield v Wrexham (7J5)
practised fuQ-back because he also Scottish lgh cup._s.-mijim

Martin stretched

Martin was stretched by drives
from Callaghan and Hughes. Lind-
say was a yard wide with a 25

all hope and within 10 minutes Hubbard,
cut Palace’s lead with a well-taken 1

goal by Hamilton, who cleverly Boxing
controlled a bouncing pass, ~ * —•

rounded McCormick, and drove f'n\T
the ball into tbe net. v^UlN

Villa now threw everything Into » ^ .

yard shot. Graham might have an all-out attack and, with barely
done better when he headed wide five minutes remaining, they des-
from Thompson’s cross. ervedjy equalised. Their hero

CONTEITS DEBUT
AGAINST WOODS

.
Johnny Conteh, Liverpool-born

Taylor’s header went slowly down A series -of/hard left set scrum operated m-
into the ueL Allan followed the ,.

hur
^

Bethea tively and channelled a I

to^TaV™
bUt ^ ^ bCl0nSed SSblS^Tftnf''dea^tiS^RoSre htf Ne^rt

‘

s ^
Taylor’s challenge from Fearn- AmerS som^^noS th!n& to Srai

?,
h^ ^^supported

^lev's comer was again too much think abouL .
tp® Hughes brothers. C

for Clarke, eight minutes later, t.im , -
. .. .• . , _

Troup always conspicud
and the ball reached Jarman, nJ22S,

e
fe..r

l

S
sixth was by far Newport were too pj

who scored with a fine' diving ??,t
e *

a„ 1 foI he SMred served at scrum-half, anr
hMilor with every punch he threw. of tirel»te *Hnrt« k» jheader.

Clarke's, good save from Allan
and three near misses by. Jarman
prevented a root, before Treacy.
scored in the last minute.

with every .punch he threw.
Bethea- edged tbe seventh

round, bat. Rowe, rallying welL.
hit far more accurately fn the

of tireless efforts by
Haines, they rarel
forward.

from Thompsons cross. ervedjy equalised. Their hero Johnny Conteh, Liverpool-born Rr^„. _=H,™rd-
O’Neil’s strong running raised was -the veteran Lochhead, who light-heavyweight who left the v»nnns7 Godfrey. rSyior'

Southampton hopes as Liverpool’s nicked home a cross from Rloch amateur ranks for a remrd Jon"* lWA AUan - J

fire faded towards the interval, Jw inside the near posL £10.000. vrill hS cS.^Q.rt,: b™*. w™n.

rd: Robert*;
lor. Prlnre.
. Jonea (R.l.

fire faded towards the interval jnsiae rne near post. £10,000, will make his proFes- cbwitoo.-a.rtce: Brack,

the^rfft *Uoyc^ >JMgrM»-fe.ES5: *°naj debut against Bobby
T"^’

aSle to KteSySrig or“b!S
T,mb,,M ‘ Qu'"' Tartor ,Sub: Woods, champion of Western

.
r
x,
moi

^n.£
cca

£a - y^ the Newbridge’s try was .next Sir Gibbs twice had to affair, Geary cutting a liriM
f

rt

I

K>
m
vf
US,ng Ws back to th® Srowfr, A.

J was no who scored from a cp
Rnwt ?

f** s offence *an yards. Newport’s try w^ssatavtsepi rex

is poru kicked both penal

started bv Channon and Paine. won vuj*— Driairr- ahum. iuuuu® «i timttadv rr* dpitt*
With th. second half Evo >he WorM Sporting Club. Lon- JANUARY TARGETA.<tan vnia—Hovti.9-. Bradier. Aitkca. Canada, over . eight, rounds at

West Ham v Leeds..

DIVISION m
minutes old. Liverpool got the T^e,r,

goal they needed badly. Heigh-
way pounced on Channon’s
attempted clearance following a DE

don, on Oct 18.

booth than the noble art.

Rowe tried to keep up the pres-
sure in' the ninth round, but

Ian Hutchinson, the Chelsea Bethea was still strong
;
and out- and scored a try. Brian ci

SCOTTISH LGE CUP-
could fin a breach—in midfield Celtic * 5t Mirren mampdra pit).

iWa™n unsign ceo.

or at centre-back. dhsh LGB^tiw«r cop: B*njmtn. O’Neil, always busy and eager.
or.“

-I Y Tvr„ D11TT1„ c;_ * Linrtcid 15.30). tested Gemeoce as Southampton
At all events 1 presume Sir FOOTBALL COMB.—CaMIO » PIT- Uiwnl In imnrrh nf an pfilialltpr

AlfintoSds
e
ChSliwl«

eS
and

e
Te^ JSW1l«V^KSP T ^

ff^they JSPgaw wbich^SSS E5£*2i
K£k3Si’fS

partnership formed towards f.a. aulatojh cuf^--ih jmt. have exploited. Fry, Southamp- + _
, , , „ .

the end of last season.- n>u 2*. v Willing. ton
-
s left back, was booked for a bo^^-SS^Ta:

*

j. rncte
mi-. . , . . ^-1 _ . vnrrrn nir n.oKr a, . foul OD Thompson. b' Mr» A- FoMndl tni +5: Mi* J. Pav-y
Experienced internationals

°
LiWooi^-a.™.nc: L.wier. cmd- ffis* ^

1 From Italy Reuter reports that striker who broke his leg seven scored the Briton. Towards the

CROQUET the Italian promoter. Franco weeks ago, had a special light- end of the round, his left eye now
_ DEVONSHIRE pv nrsBi* Bertalini, announced that he hopes weight glass fibre cast fitted yes- completely dosed. Rowe looked _

corner and his shot passed boo™*i .—sm omui. Rd: to sign Britain's Jack Bodell to terday. “It will be at least Janu- extremely tired, but it was a sur- ina. r. j«n«.
B
j. iJirtin''

through a jumble of players to wnu-mei— i i m c. g. Paatragr defend his European title against ary before I can start playing J»ri»e when his trainer. Bill t, Freeca. a. Miik j. m>
leave Martin unsighted. M Brviia c6 : +Tm£» fTioit «n> m Dante Cane, the Italian champion, again, although I am already in Chevalley,. retired him at the a.

U
Huaiies 'j .

Truun ' d.Huaii'
O'Neil, always busy and eager, mw. ,^D* . +?: u^ai in Bologna, light training.” he said last night, finish of the round. m

“n “ri % rttrd
%£rH.

b
l.'

sal&,£ The referee, taking bis score-

Williams’ try and
penalty goals for 1

N«wbrlll|r.—B, Anlh

Lin tern «4» +llj Mi* H. F. Chltteadni

Indeed, apart From the presence
df ' Summerbee. Radford and
Madeley, the squad is composed
of- men who have been thoroughly
tested in recent years.

True the midfield section looks
a .'little thin with Alan Ball. .Colin

B<?n and Peter Storey missing.
Each of this trio has suffered
recent injury.

So. Sir Alf has recalled Alan
MuTlery. first choice for the No.
4 shirt for so long until he asked
to be excused because of fatigue

^MrSery^lines up with his Tot-
tenham coQeagoe Martin Peters
aitd Eralvn Hughes, the cheerful
Lf'remool half-badc who could
switch to full-back as he has done
in..several of his 11 internationals.

Hoy McFarland, enjoying a good
season with Derby, and Bobby
Moore, now back to something like
hid- best form with West Ham. re-

foul on Thompson.
Liverpool.—Qnraence: Lawler. Lind-

say. Ross. Lloyd. Hwhes. Tnomuiioa.
Hall. Heiflbway. Gralnm, Callaghan.

b‘ Mra A. Forladl (0) +5: Mi* J. Porey
I4' a ) bt A. D. iiartnel |—

«

aV + 23.

OTHLH MATCH.—Army F A. V F.A. 1
MV- Lloyd. Hoghea. Thompsoa.

Amalem- XTiAlderslioi? 3T30 i. Halt. Helghway. Graham, Callaghan.

SOUTHERN JNR FLOODLIT CUP— „
SoathaiaMon-—Marttii. KJrkop. Fry.

Prenm. Rd. Replay: Fulham * Chari-
j

SloV.r-i. MrGraBh. Gabriri. Faina.
ton. 1 Channon, Davies. O'Neil. Jonkins.

Weekend Pools Guide

+ 17; Her.
Miss E G -Lens r7l +19.

Spurs can repeat Derby draw
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
AS most lists carried only
*** seven score draws last

weekend's dividends will

again be large with the
possible side effect of driv-

ing up investments this Sat-

urday.
One useful due to the ever

some in the middle of the defence more elusive score-draws could
the partnership they, successfully ^ t0 look carefully at those

on attack, though based on a
sound defence. Tbe signs are for
a repeat of last year’s 1-1 draw.
MTUwalTs visit to Cardiff has a

similar look. An additional factor
is that four of the previous six
League matches between them in
Wales have ended all square, this

one, too, is recommended for the
Treble.

Norwich’s task

fo^eed last spring.
'Standing bv just in case will

be Norman Hunter, the evei>

faithful Leeds defender, who
though rarely out of the sqnad
Since 1965 has collected only 15
efins.

Peter Shilton, the Leicester
goalkeeper, must be hoping he will

be to look carefully at
(
those Norwich travel to Sunderland

teams who are unbeaten in the bat, though they drew at home last

League so far.

There are only seven: Derby,

week whereas Sunderland have
won their last three home games.-

vmiwflii WnVwtrE I think the Second Division leaders

2rasSiS « n:1

ti rss*
Hite and CowdenteaaL

toAJSgttip^. «55S£ nd In^St
Derby are at home to Spurs, land Cowdenbeath should not come

SELECTIONS
'PERU CHANCE (home

teams).—Derby, West Ham. Car-
diff. Carlisle, Oxford, Ports-
mouth, QPR, Barnsley, Black-
barn, Aldershot, Airdrie, Dun-
fermline.

FOUR DRAWS.—Derby, Car-
diff, Carlisle, Oxford. QPR,
Blackburn.

POUR AWATS.—Leeds, Man-
chester Utd, Hull, Bristol
Rovers, Bolton. Scunthorpe.

EIGHT RESULTS.—ArsenaL
Ipswich, Manchester Utd, Man-
chester caty. Wolves, Bristol

GARLAND STANDS BY
FOR CHELSEA TIE

QHELSEA may recall Chris Garland, 22, their £110,000^ buy from Bristol City, for tonight’s League Cup
third round visit to Nottingham Forest Garland has been

on the sidelines for the
last five games.
Garland stands by for Peter

Houseman, who is having a late

test on a bruised hip. David
Webb (bruised back) may be re-

placed by John Dempsey, still

in dispute with the dub over
terras.
Chris Barnard was ordered

home yesterday after exchanges
with Torquay manager' Allan
Brown, who had just dropped him
for Cliff Jackson in tonight’s
League Cup line-up against. Spurs.

Mai Lucas, the captain, had
treatment for his damaged left
ankle ami will play. Ian Twitchin,
19, replaces left-back Fred Jar-

prd to Rowe’s corner, seemed to
be indicating that, if he con-
tinued, he could still win. But
Chevalley insisted on stopping the
fight there and then, and Rowe
quickly left the ring

Newport.—A. Hearn: M
rfivajtfc. R. French. J. L

*ov*.. -W. Ltwb: G. Suucm.
‘. Knurr. J. tffltklna. E.
Villiiima. K. Foulo leapt.

Referee.—E. Lewis iGdvIIi

bdivaitK. R. Fr
lemev. W. Uwb

OTHER FIGHTS—

6

Rde. Weiten-
MudsoB iPecklmn) b[NeI° Lntctiirmn_ IKrn"J«l 91m k.o. 3._ * J** Middle : Barn Scott (Bootle)

bt Eric Blake fLcatberhead) pis.

SPEEDWAY
BRITISH LGE—-EM* 1 : Wi

t- 39 iC. ism 1 111: Rcedtsa
bt Loiiw 13. A. Mir. ha orb l?i.

57 IJ. Bnulncr 121 : Halirax
4>l BoococL T0i. Golden Helmet: H

1 h elder] bt E. BrOcort.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

, nr - s.

Jr ^ J
Ar m. mm

19, replaces left-back Fre
diae..

Blow for Watson

hdt. need to be anite so natient. whose form knows more varia- back empty-handed from Stirling.

Lrke Hnnter, he will probablv have Hons than Paganini. But Spurs Other games that have a treble

Peterborough.

Like Hunter, he will probablv have
to. sit this one out as deputy to
Gordon Banks, still the world's
Now I goalkeeper.

can be counted on to touch tbe chance ring to them are those at
higher points against a County Carlisle, QPR. Portsmouth and
team who also put the emphasis Oxford.

Football League and Scottish League tables
: DIVISION I

• Home AwayPWDLFAWDLFAPa
Sbeff - Did 11 420 12 440 ! 6418 Norwich

DIVISION n
Home AwayPWDLFAWDLFA

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
Home AwayPWDLFAWDLFA P»

Sbeff- Did 11 4 2 0 12 4 4 0 ! 6418 Norwich 10 3207332062 16 Aberdeen S 3 O 010 0 1 I 0 3 1 i
Man Utd II S 0 0 13 4 2 3 I II 9 17 Bristol C10 4I 1 13 321173 14 Hibcmiia 520031210729
Derby 1123 OIO I 3 3 0 8 Hi MiliwaO 10 33096 I 3076 14 Celtic 320 1123200828

<f
Ian Watson, the Qneen’s Park

$ Rangers defender, will be ont for

t u —:—

:

—zz—* a month. He cracked three ribs

Garland . . on sidelines gggg «gt
City. Aston Villa. Bournemonlh, for five matches. Challenge Cup game at Wimble-
Notfe Co, Grimsby, Northampton. . . don.
Peterborough.

•

.

: • Derby . have, postponed next
'

1 week's friendly- at Swindon be-
cause of international calls. The

FORM AT A GLANCE asSA'urtar
Manchester City’s board yester-

Chart shows this season’s League and League Cup games' only “fSj denied talk that coach 1

with most recent matches on the right. Score-draws are shown in Malcolm AJLrson was to be -made
black. “S™ manager and. Joe Mercer

'

Horae Games DIVISION I Away Games F*«t fe°er«* ?an*ger-
;

L LW W W Arsenal v Newcastle- D L LL D 1 fo?D W L D W Coventry Leeds WWDf L 2 caP$a,n Wtfl
D W L W D c. Palace v W.8A. L D L L D 1 “H.

17 cost *us place lastw n D w n - Derhv * Smira n i. vu n i. x season.

wf

1S\

FORM AT A GLANCE

\

SITUATION ar NOON, OCT. 5 1

High “N*’ will maintain its intensity as it drifts toivt

central France. Low “VriwiU become absorbed into ., p
filling low “U” which will remain in the Denmark Straff-

Dti-by 11 2 3 OIO « 3 3 O 8 J 16 MiUweU 10 3 3 - . - - -

Man CSty 11 9 0 1 14 2 3 3 I 7 6 15 Sunderland 1(1 4 I I 12 8 1 2 1 3 5 13 Hearts
Leeds 11 3309220347 13 Birmloshm 10 41 012403224 12 Morton
Amjnl 10 3028230255 12 Burnley 10 3 1 I 10 4 2 1 2 8 7 12 Dundee
Tottenham 10 4 1 0 11 2 0 3 2 5 10 12 MMdlcsbro 10 50093 1047 II 12 lAyr

Newcastle 112 21 7 S 0 2 4 2 10 8 Cardiff
W&nVm 11 1 1346123257 Watford

5201441 1 0 4 1 7520051102746511064111556512021 1 0 1 2 2 6

Liverpool II 4 1 0 12 7 1 1 4 3 7 12 O-P.R. 10 3 1 0921 2367 11 Si Johnatue J1104311 }?$«
Wolves II 330 II 71 134812 Lutoo 10 2307404 145 II Patrick 512076011135
Wr Ham 11 41 19302349 II Carlisle 10 32093 10478 10 Mtuherwcn 511142011134
SibSa 11 3 1 1 7 3 I 2 3 4 10 11 Ponsmth 93118711256 10 Falkirk 520165002364
Coventry 11 230641238 15 II Hull 10 4116301328 10 Dunlcnnlne 5011251 11234
Souifannmi Jl 2 1 2 7 5 2 I 3 7 11 10 Blackpool 11 311 10 4105399 Dundee U S111970D2483
Hitddcxafld .11 2 1 2 6 6 2 1 3 6 10 10 Oxford 10 32196013259 Kilmarnock 510 1 320123 8 3
Chelsea 1123112 10 1043 99 Swtndon 10 21 162123279 Clyde S10I210124 4 3

Ipswich 11 13245122349 Orient 10 3 I 0940245 14 9 Airdrie 501 1161 021 10 3

Evenon II 30366023268 Preston 10 30378022578 Ransers 500225(02652
Newcastle 11 2 2' 1 7 5 0 2 4 2 10 8 Cardiff 10 1 2 I 6 6 I 1 4 5 13 7 East Fife 50032 12 101222
W'-Brom 11 1 13461232 5 7 Watford 10 23053005 I 14 7 rtrencinn TI

Horae Games DIVISION I Away Games Pot
L L W W W Arsenal t Newcastle D L L L D 1
D W L D W Coventry v Leeds WWD.i L 2
D W L W D C. Palace r W-BJk. L D L L D 1W D D W D -. Derby v Spurs D L W D L X
L L L W W Huddersfield V Man. Otd. D L W W D 2
L D L L D — — Ipswich v Noct’m

. Par L L D D L 1.W W W D W Liverpool V Chelsea. L L W L L 1W W W W W Manch. a v Everton L L L D L 1W W D W W Shell. Ltd. v Stoke W D W L.L LW W D W W ... West Ham v Leicester L L L W L XW D W D W Wolves v Soothampton ._ D W L L L 1

DIVISION n

BRITISH ISLES
FORECAST FOR
SOON, OCT 8

WORLD CONDITIO!

11 123251 137127 Shelf W 10 2 1 1 9 6 0 1 5 4 11 6

S 10 I 210 124 14 3
501 1161021 10 3500225(0265230032 12 101222
Division HE

W W L D Ww w W la vv
D W W W W Carlisle v Burnley L W W W L
D D W L L Cardin Minwall D D L W DW W W L W Charlton v Shcff. Wed. L L L L DW D L L W Fulham v HuU ! L D L L L
D D D W W Luton v Swindon DLLWL-
D W L W W Oxford v Rnddlehro* L D W L LW W L W D Portsmouth v Preston • L W W L tD W W W W Q.PJL V BlriiHn|;h»m L L L D DW L WWW Sunderland v Norwich D D W W W

DIVISION m
D W W L W A. vnia V Rotherham L L D W
L D L D L Barnsley r Chesterfeld W W D L DW W D L L Blackburn v Rochdale L L L D nW W L W W —. Bournemouth Swansea — W D W W LD W D W W Bradford r WalsaU 1 W L D L LD L L L L Mansfield v Bristol R. DLLWL
L L W L D Nona Co. v Plymouth W L D W LW L W W L «... Oldham v Halifax L L W L DL L D W D Port Vale v Ballon D W W W DW D D D L — Torquay v Wrexham L L D L L

... Blackpool Orient'
Bristol C. v Watford ...

Notpn For 11 l 23 8 IO 023 61] 6 Otwlton
Cbml P 11 212660 I. 3 lUi Fulham

*7- division in
Home A»ay _PWDLPAWDLFAPB

V 10 4019231173 15 Brentford

>tb 10 50012 3 I 3 154 15 Scunthorpe
Go- 10 2 !

'2 9 6 3 1 O 9 413 Grinrety

I 10 2215231 165 13 WorirfiUKn

5 2 0 0 6 8 >8 6 Cnwdrnbth 941 0 17 322072 IS
10 2 1 2560050 14 5 M-mtnwe

St MftTCO

DIVISION rv . .
Artvouh

_ Ho«e_ Away _ SiNm

8 3 I o ID 1 2 I 1 14 5 12
7 2 0 I 111 6 4 0 0 14 5 12
8410 16 702123 II

8 3 0 I 11 3 2 0 2 8 7 10
9 4 0 1 10 310348 10

— L D L L L
.... L W L L L— L W W W L
.... D D L W D
.... L L L L D— L D L L L— DLL WL— L D W L L
.... L W W L L— L L L D D
D D WWW

Bolton
Brigham

10 3 2 0 10 6 2 1 2 7 8 33 Soulheod ID 4 1 I 13 6 1 2 I 4 4 13 Xn™92215222073 12 Southport 10 4 I 0 18 S 1 1 3 5 6 12 £££5
10 1 2 1 7 S 1 2 110 711 Lincoln IO 4 I 0 11 2 0 2 3 6 11 11

10 2 1 2 7 H I 1 9 612 GDIinpham 941 17 2 1 0 2 3 7 11

10 4 1 1 17 7 1 0 3 5 .711 Aldershot IO 0 5 1 5622064 II rSjdetenJr

ftohdrie
-

IO 4 f O 13 5 O 2 3 5 14 II rSS« 10 2024522246 IS

*g | 8 i

1

? 1} 1 i I"!” !S 2 9 ? .T i ! I 3 5.5 X

^qtav II 2 4 Mill O 2 2 2 9I0
93017412245 10 Cambridee 10 2 2 1 1M 1 I 3 410 9

or 11 2 4 Mill O 2 2 2 910 Ekw 10 2 1 1 10 8 1 2 3 611 9
Vale 10 1 3 2 2 6 2 1 133 10 Pcierboro 10 4 0 1 iO 4 0 1 4 5 14 9
C 10 1 2 -1-3 4 2 1 3 689 Dooeasw IO 2026621 3 489

72027811 1557
922011 40 1 44 12 77201331 126 10 7
8 I I 2 6 11 1 1 2 4 |B 67022371 I 1455
71 117610317590134 15 0052 16 ]90041 13 0 143 18 1

LAWN TENNIS______ _ VANCOUVER CVTEKVATipNM,920253122778 Cofchener 10 4007201 52 12 9 TMENT.—Mm-g StagIre. and Rd: R.
TrknmCTe 10 14043023698 NorUtmpin 10 I 2 0 4 2 1 3 3 6 15 9 Maud.18. ATricat btR, L«s fO.S.i 7-6.tS II 1 3 1 5 4 1 I 4 10 16 8 Barrow 10 132461 1 2 4 8 8 o-,*i J-.W'S1
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W

Wrexham 920277014495 Dar!in*ion 9 1 3 0 2 0 -l 0 4 4 16 7 is, Africa) 6-5. 3-6. 6-4: J. Alexander
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York v Shrewsbury

DIVISION IV
Aldershot Colchester

... W W L L L

L L D L L X

BUTLER GIVEN
21-DAY BAN

Dennis Butler, .tbe Reading
defender, sent off in a League
Cop game at Gillingham on Acs.
18, has been suspended for 21
days and fined £45 by an FA dis-
ciplinary commission. His sus-
pension started on Monday. .

Matt Woods, the Stockport
manager, was severely censured,
warned as to his future conduct
and fined £50 after, tbe same com-
mission had received a reoort on
the Peterborough v Stockport
League game on Aug. 28.

Dinan Ttmrls

SUCCESSIVE 8’s

MAKE HISTORY

Algiers c 73 23
Amstrdm s 55 15
Athena s 77 25
Barclna e 70 21
Bolrut s 81 27
Belfast c 63 17

c 73 23 L. Palmas s'.

* 55 IS Lisbon gt
* 77 25 Locarno s
c 70 21 Loudon s

j

s 81 27 Lumbrg s >

c 63 17 Madrid f

-bJkiPIWPtmtm
57j
~

Belgrade c 54 12 Majorca c
Berlin f 52 II Malaga e
Biamtz f 63 17 Malta f I

Bnunghm s. 59 15 Manchstr s
Bnrtol » 59 15 Montreal c
Brussels s 54 13 Moscow c 2
Budapest r 54 12 Munich s
Cardiff a 59 15 Naples s 1

Cologne f 55 13 N. York c
Cpnhgn b 50 10 Nice s
Dublin c 63 17 Nicosia s .

Ednbrff C ffl 16 Oslo s ;

Faro 8 81 27 Paris c
Florence a 73 23
Funchal s 75 24

s 54 12 Moscow c 2
r 54 12 Munich s
s 59 15 Naples s
f 55 13 N. York c
R 50 10 Nice s
c 63 17 Nicosia s
C 61 16 Oslo 8
s 81 27 Paris e
s 73 23 Prague c
s 75 24 Reykjvk r ,

a 59 15 Rome s
f 81 27 Stckhim s

Gwieva a 59 15 Rome
Gibraltar f 81 27 StckhJ
Glasgow c 59 15 Tel A
Guernsey s 61 16 Tunis
Helsinki s 41 5 Valcn<
I.oJVTao f 59 15 Venio
Inosbrcfc a 57 14 Vlenn_
Waabl c 68 20 Warsaw
Jersey f 61 16 Zurich
C—rtoudv; s—sunny;

Tel Aviv a
Tunis c
Valencia c
Venice e
Vienna e

"" Issued
-

at 6.30 pan. C—cioudv; s—sum
Black drdes show temperatures u^3Sue

T
'gSmSSr™expected m Fahrenheit. - The s

equivalent temperature in Cenri-

* c eju:m c 4S
aw 1 5P
l
1 8

*iR

IP andtf?

grade is 'given . .alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Bury v Scunthorpe L W W W D
Cheater v Southend

L w L w L ,m.Z'.Z?— Crewe v woriSngton" ZZZZ. l p wo d x I
th6 open tournament yes-

10 12 3 9 tS 0 1 3 0 8 5 i Cre*e » 3 9 3 I 6 C O « 612 j
10 0130611 45 II 4 ) Stockport 10 2 12980054 15 5

Viju.u-iu4aib7 (s7Africa) 6-5, 3-6
owrey tAmtruiai 6-4.

IS

L ? VD D Darlington v Stockport L L L L LW L W L Doncaster t Cambridge . L L L W LD W W W W Grimsby v fflUineham L W W LD L L W W — Hartlepool v Newport — L L L D LW D W W W LlnSta v ExeiS? D D L L W
S, 2, , ...

—— Northampton v Reading W W D L DW W W L W Peterboro v Barrow W L D L

MAKE HISTORY “ ’

„ . . 49F 19C): max, temp.*. T ajtn. to 2“
Bill Bonlton and - Mrs G. 7 pjm, 63F (17p; rainfall; nil; sun- scortom nRipley made bowling history .at abiue, 9 hours. •• ar<dij DVt<on a;*

the Dinas open tournament yes- In Britain yesterday . (daytime) : I
-

*
terday when beating George Warmest : Llaodndno and Dfra- a«j

Nash and Mrs M. Fevyr 30-20 cqnibe, 6GF (190; coldest: Ler- soum
in the mixed pairs. wick,- 54F. (12C); wettesti Tiree,

ia.*xi „ rt in O' 14 ins; sunniest r Ross, on Wye,
Trailing 14-20 after 19 ends, io hours.

WEATHER FRON
THE RESORTS

j
*°r “B 24 hour’ 6 ^

pridboMo l:X — j§ |3VLowowofl SJS — SI IS If}.>Spulbeoa 9.4 .— SI -}f |.
u
jHrm. B*y 9^ — 59 13 bl?

» T* Y* £ f*
Airdrie T Ayr L L L W L X

k L h. XI. k.— — _ ciyfle v seam w l l w d 2
l?r Jvys Dundee v Falkirk L W L L L XW W L L D Dunfermline » Putlde W D D L L XW WWWW Hlhs v Celtic W W W W W 2W W D L W Kilmarnock v Aberdeen W L L D W 2L W L W W Morton v Dundee Dtd. L L W L L 1W W L L 1 Rangers v K. Fife — L D D L W 1W L D W W St Johnstone v Motherwell L D L L D I

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division H
L L L D W Berwick v Dumbarton L L L L W 2L W W W L Brechin v Qn. o' Sth. W VV W L L 2
L L D D L Clydebank v Montrose : W L W D 'W 2
5 L L L L Forfar v Alloa W L L D W 1
S . .

D h. ti HamlUou v Queen’s Pk. D L D D L • 2
P W D ........... Junta t St Mirren W W W W W 2
L W L D W .„ Stenhoasemulr v Albion ..... L L W L L I-W W L W W — Stirling v Cowdenbeath W D D W W xL W L D L —1—— Stranraer v Arbroath D W L D D l

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

they took the - lead with an eight
on tbe 20th end and followed it

The world’s most advanced Api
electric tools
Pm this ad. to your company letterhead forttienowfuff colour

24 page industrial brosfiuro. Wolt Bactric Tools Lid Dept JT HangerLane London Wb

Lighting-np time 6^9
pjn. to 6.49 ajn. .Son
rise* 7.8 hjil, seta 629
p.m. Moon Hues 6.49

I
tomorrow.^h ^tor itfLiS

with another eight on the 21st.
Two eights In successive ends
are unknown in English bowling
circles.

stages of. the English women's Bridge 131 aan. <2L5ft) ; 338 d.bl
a
lr

Wil^' Dover 1258
hiedon tWs year, and Mrs I. JX55 pm (2341ft)
Cassidy, -who was one of. the Eng- 1 1

lish. triples diampions, are offer- c
ing strong challenges to the men Soccer ...
in the mixed singles event, both 1

"

reaching the quarter-finals.

60 6 tail*
59 S Si? 159 5 Su “
60 6 So

Maracamtie O.i
machpoai i.9
Sourtipart «.i
Llandudno g.2Annlrerv 3 s

MIXED SINGLES — J 3rd rd : A.Cfamta be Mr* E. Andaman 31 -16 :

DATES FOR SPURS
J

Ad«liy° 5"

_ ,
Ijrraeoinbfl 9,

Tottenham have arranged their S-imna .nnnrf V T1V 1 TLL. B<any I* 7.
SI?? Sss
i iuSS

0-01 t S4

PrlBrilor 21-15;
Powell 31-15.

D. Plchford bt C. Hart Lane on Nov. 2 gmgwpr ‘

g « 0 02 || »|Aberdeen
Lcnduus S9 15
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(i By JOHN REASON in Colombo

LANE selection meetings can never have
"'"-

'Ju...sen conducted with such despatch yet the

\\ h^which was announced to play today the
1

'lf;ame against Ceylon when the touring

\( '|v
arrived in Colombo yesterday afternoon

' Ised no one.

*f )||iith only 181
* players available, the team and the

l

jbstitutes tend to choose themselves. All that is

!;e is a limited permu-

,.vithin thatframework.

there is a restriction
> the survivors so far

; both scrum-halves and
•cokers.
"

ine area where the sel-

iave a little more free-

tbe back five of the

lere the original comple-

f seven is still on its

e case of Tony Neary,

. that is only partly true

he has been troubled by
and he has been at pains

off his feet as much os

ibinson stands by
has been chosen for this

but Dave Robinson is

. by.
Starmer-Smith has been

at scrum-half which means
in Filan will play fiy*half

k Cowman will be at full-

Tan Webster Is one only

Cowman, who will

at full-back against

Ceylon.

* back available and so he
. 'ive to cover every position
' ;cnun-half to full-back.

Cotton comes back into
- 1am after being troubled
iruised hip and John Gray

,
down. Peter Larter and

L'ttiey have been chosen at
hich means that Chris Ral-
the reserve.

. . team’s flight from Singa-

pore was delayed two hours be-
cause of an electrical defect.
This did not exactly spread en-
chantment, because the players
had been prised unwillingly out
of bed at o.30 a-m. after a fairly
late night.

When they did arrive at
Colombo the temperature was
down to Rf> decrees which
prompted Rodney Webb to re-
mark that it was " turning quite
fresh.”

The players were driven 30
miles to their hotel bv the sea
and immediately got a real feel-
ing of the country. So much so
that they went along for the
most part with their eves shut
tight.

Ancient and Modern
At one point along a fairly

narrow road their bus was con-
fronted with a car overtaking a
1936 London bus which in turn
was overtaking a bullock cart and
all four parties were either blow-
ing their fanrns or bellowing.
“A double overlap" muttered

one of the wings. ' I wonder if
they will turn it back inside to
the forwards."

The England players did not
endear themselves to their coach
when they dived into the dining
room as soon ns they arrived and
ate a meal of suen proportions
that he had to revise his plans
for a late afternoon training ses-
sion. The team went for a jog
along the sand instead.

When they returned they were
delighted to find that thev would
be opposed today’ by a team re-

joicing in names like Tyrone
Hnldenbottle, Omar Sbarif las in
John Wayne l. Bumpy Jayasekera
and Viper Guneratne.

The Ceylon Rugby Union has

also most generously asked Chris

Tyler to referee the first game
against England.

Holland.—A. R. Cowman: P. R.
Glower. J. P. Junion, ft. H. LInyrt.

R E WiibiJ FT Fin Ian. ft. C. SHnwr-
smitti' E Cotton. P. J. Winter.
mTr. Harnell: R. J.Urtlay. P. J.
lirler. a. Neary. D. P. Ros«* (captain).

r. c. Hannafara

.

Lawn Tennis

borowiak signs
Jeff Borowiak. 22, the 3970

American collegiate lawn tennis

champion, has signed a profes-

sional contract with the World
Championship Tennis Group, re-

ports Reuter. He will join the
WCT squad next week m
Cologne.

Denzil Williams . . . spent
holiday playing rugby in

France.

WILLIAMS
BACK AT
EBBW VALE

By JOHN MASON
TF Denzil Williams, whosex rugged countenance has
not been improved by 36
games for Wales, sports a

bruise or so before Ehbw
Vale's match with Glouces-

ter at Kinasholm tonight,

no one should be too sur-

prised.

Williams is due to play in

Ebbw Vale's front-row for the

first time since returning from
Pau, one of several French
towns he has been visiting re-

cently on what loosely .might be
called a holiday.

Williams' idea of a holiday was
to play in Vichy's pack in tfie

French Championship, First Divi-

sion (Section E). He had turned
out in Vichy's two. previous
matches, together with Brian
Price, once of Newport and a
former captain of Wales.

It is doubtful whether Williams
found it very relaxing last

Sunday. Pau won 26-4 to main-
tain an unbeaten record, scoring

four tries against one >n what a
French colleague described, as
“ beau temps chaud."

Gloucester's good run
At least with a 7 o'clock kick-

off tonight, the only warmth to

be generated will be as Glou-
cester, who have beaten Coventry
and drawn with Bristol this

season, and Ebbw Vale get to

grips. Gloucester’s good run
should continue.
The presence of Price, a free

agent in that he no longer plays

for a first-class club in Britain,

and Williams. briefly, in the
French Championship is not un-
usual. Not only do Vichy have
another Welshman, but also there
are several “overseas” inter-

nationals elsewhere.
Stewart Wilson (London Scot-

tish and Scotland! is playing for

Paris University and John Novak
(Harlequins and England! for Bor-

deaux University. the latter as a
back-row forward. Both clubs are

in Division 2.

Yesterday*s Rugby

Howard’s kicking

tips the scales
By RUPERT CHERRY

Cambridge University ... 19pts Cambridge City ... 7

pHIL KEITH-ROACH, the Cambridge University cap-x
tain, has decided on building his side up from the

bottom, rather than attempting to pick the finished article.

So this first match at
v

Grange Road was not ex- 1 tlG tCflJHS
pected to give any idea of ^ bridfK llni,._s . , ltlj .

how the University will
i?:

peiTOr I3L ftnmininnil tMerctiMfim. R . Barr (Braiw-
... _ ,

hill Cnll.i. J. Howard (Rirf,i>nniHdi,

That is just as well ! Fortney A. P. W rWrr (WatTim): R. C. o.

were quite uninspiring yesterday (.\o
1

rinamDt<ia
l<n

G?s.>. j." Euw*ni« iSiuSl

artd FnrhinatP tn win bv SO larBP d»>Usj. 6. Jones iT. Lewis Srh.. Prn-ann rorrunaie io wm so hirc B . N . MeLlire iNorwimi. w. a.
a m a rein, or indeed at all. The Binnar isrdnerwu. r. h. Ffimunmi

City senring try for try. played C]»,on ‘K'"'1 Uward

rather better, and the result ciniiHUw aw.

—

d. a. Aiim: x. a.

turned nn goal kicking. cVVi

!

1

ki«tmnr!V r aTci emen u?.‘ j.^fI'g!

Keith-Roach’s policy has been *- m-^-hi. ^f. v. p.

forced upon him, to some extern, ear.m'-ti. i. j. c. c. a.
hecriuse illness and injuries keep Qwy. _s. m. Mronuan. k. reny.

fnur of the file Blues off the
*" "" " ”

field, including himself. He was
the worst affected of the hepa-

Referee.—V. Whm (Norfolk Soc.L

titis victims on the Oxbridge tour.

As several of j-esterda.v’s team
had to play out of position— a

centre. Whitehead, went off soon
after half-time with a cut face —
and there is some excellent talent
to review in today's senior trial,

the captain could not be too dis-
appointed.

The City, as usual, had a pack
from whom it was very difficult

to win the ball in any phase,
least nf all the rucks. So mnstly,
i he University hacks were on
starvation diet

Few running attacks

Not that thev seemed at all

anxious to create running attacks,
nf which there were no more than
half a dozen from both sides all

afternoon.

This was more than a pity, for
the University wings, Barr and
Philllos. have made reputations in
the Metropolitan Polire and Rnyal
Navy sides respectively. Phillips
had one chance and lost It through
hesitation.

The rest was an exercise for
Howard, the University fly-half,

and Mellor, the Gty captain, in

shooting at goal. Howard, who
had not much more than his place

kicking to recommend his per-
formance, scored four penalty
goals in eight attempts. Mellor
succeeded once in four attempLs.

Towards the end both sides im-
proved. Webster scored a try for
the University from a pond move
he had started. Cape, a fast
rentre, streaked through for the
City and Berry, the University
fuJl-hark. dropped a remarkable
goal frnm 45 yards.

TODAY'S RUGBY
FIXTURES

REPRFJiENTATfVE MATCHES.
Drvun * B. Navy I Or. von purl. 7.301.
Surrey v Civil S-rvkr it-Mirr. 7.3P*.
Herl* v Kent iO. A*k'«av, 7 30l Mirt-
rllr-.i-s X\N v Cnun.y Clnh- iTbamiK
Diii.jn. 41. v Utd Uo-pl:aK iCrau-
lr*. Si. Arm\ XV v H.ml« I'm l VmiuUit.
Oxf.ird n.F.C. v oxford Unix. C.*t»i«ln’xXV 14.301.

CORNISH Clip.— SI Tvp» r R-.lruth.

OTHER MATCHES. — • Alirnnnn v
Pnnlj-pn.lU iJ.SOi. BrlJewrl’r v S| L ukr'i
Cull. Glnuci-.ir r » Ebbw Val. <7,.
LUnr-lli v pnnt\p«inl if. IS). Nrath *
L'-nw K>>v* -6. SOi. Priurm »• tuniilT
1 5 4 SI. '-'nibrldni" l>nlv pi»r» Trials
iGmrpr R4. o). In«uninrr Ofl« Llni»n •
LUd Bank- Fsira 1-1 iHk nl knnlmd
I..I.H Rnrhxmp n n . Si. Mtrtfnnil Pk t
n.N C. Or-^nwirh. W. M-rrin Pi.tl.ir v
r.lnncr.tr r P-.licr, Rirmlnih.im Pnlirc v
O. SIIMlliBns. Slrnrfnrd-L'n- Aion
Wnl-all.

Schools Match

WELLINGTON
GIVE THE
ANSWER
Bv Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

Wellington College 17 pts

Radley ... S

WELLINGTON’S chant
’
’ of “We want tries"

went unanswered until lale

in i he game at Crowthornc
yesterday, but then a burst

of scoring gave them vic-

tory over Radley by a goal,

two tries and a penalty goal

to a penalty goat

Despite keen rivalry bciween
The I \vo schools, ihe game ne\er
really came fo life in the first

half. VVilson-Smith’s steadiness
under pressure saved Welling-

ton several rimes in Ihe rarlv

stages and both teams made
promising openings only io see

Ihe final pass go astray.

A penaltv from 40 yards bv
Tope cave Badlry Ihe lend in Jjl

minutes and they held it until

midway through the serond hnlT.

Then a sustained pairing move,
mrnt .ilnng the Wellincion line

put rdrii<on over and Nnrthmtfs
kirk fmm the touchline just crept
nvf-r the bar.

A minute lalrr Eddisnn brnke
awav and sowed acain unri IVel-
iingi’iu's promisinc ynung siile

were now pin\ing ‘with great
Heletmination. Smith "fit Iheir
la^l l-v and Norlhcolt tomplelert
Ihe storing A»’ifh a penalty coal.
W-11Innfew . r. II iHnn.Smilk * .ipT '.

R I'.rtH. P. “ni'ih. R. M.
raaiu-n: m. p Rnni.iik; n.
Ol.pr-.-nJ U. Ml-n. P. rrrrmnn. R. !».
W. rum. R. Srnil.Bnwnn. S. Vnnhrntt.
o. Hn«Ti.

HM|.,.—4 r.ndriard; O. ^hfrnnnd.
R. fl.iL .'r. I. Klrt.rnni-1 P rnntfpn: M.
Pr.ni> |. Rn">r«: L. Mrl-pan imw.i R.
pnit.-n R. Ril-hl H. fiiriU. B II. .non.
M. Pill. J. r5on<)ln«. A. rinhfefnMh.

IWI.icp.—

C

nni. P. I..lllnn inn iL.imtim
Srv.l.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, Oeiober S, 1371 gj,;*

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ennorrr.—Drirw-Mi* rk T’iwm

>IVlhnnrnn.
r.Ol.F.—Sn«i-\ P.ri n. iftnnnnr

llrqM; Hnr!« «nr« Trnnh. «•). tlrrlai;
A«»wimii« Ch’xiifp >c,,npii M.mri.

Hpf.fnw \A* Cti»ri»n»r M.4ihM!
PnrHr v R»«dli«i IT.C.I. Hull « Bo-Ion
i7.5f)). Ourti Min: Bnulliird <7.50l.

Schools Rnjrhy

ST BRENDAN’S PACK PAVE WAY TO 74-3 WIN
By Our School's Rugby

Correspondent

YEARLY results suggest
tiiat Christ’s Hospital

and Whitglft will be two of

the strongest schools sides

in the South East.

Christ's Hospital already have
an emphatic 43-fl victory over

St John’s. Leatherhead to their

credit, and Whltgift scored
seven tries in beating St
George’s 32-6 at Weybndge.
A. J. Wordsworth was in fine,

form at fly-half. . „ .

Welbeck led 4-5 at half-time

against Omdle, who bad failed

to take their chances. Tn the
second halF, however, Oundle got

on top and added 13 points to

win 164.

As the tTpplnrbam pack gained
supremacy1 at Radley, their backs
turned the advantage tn effect,

scoring three tries to win 16-6.

In a first-rate game, deadly
tackling by the Bsrby three-
quarters set up many counter-
attacks against Warwick and
four good tries were scored in
their 23-7 victory.

Cheltenham fade

Determined defence and better
possession from the loose led to
Marlborough's 18-9 success
against St Edward's, Oxford.

After u bi“ victory in midweek.
Belmont Abbey were slow in
settle .-igniust Cheltenham G S.
but played good rugby in the
last 20 minutes, winning 27-0.

Although missing many chances.

Cheltenham gained a narrow 15-11
win against Marling. But nn Sat-
urday thry were outplayed by a
fine Downside XV who produced
some exciting movements, in-

spired by R. G. Bell at scrum-half,
who scored nine tries and won
418.

Possession monopoly
Blundell's made a good start in

defeating a useful Clifton side
15-6, and St Brendan's were far
too powerfnl In the pack for Dr
Morgan's (Bridgwater). With a
monotonous supply of the ball
they ran up 74 points against
three.

King Henry Wff, Coventry, tak-
ing advantage of some defensive
errors in midfield, earned their
fourth victory in four matches
when they beat Wyggestou 25-6.

Hockev

Brave Teddington

go down fighting
Bv R. L. HOLLANDS

Tcddinglon 0 AuMralian Touring XI 3

A TEAM selected From Australia's 16 for the World

Hockey Cup tournament in Barcelona later this.*

month had to exert themselves at Bushy Park last night?,

to beat the Teddington

dub, who are celebrating

their centenary.

The Australians, having
knocked West Germany, the
European champions, oil their

perch at thr weekend, were
inclined to think of Tedding-
ton as casv meat. But. when
half-time came without a goal
the Australians knew it was
time to show their mettle.
They did just that. The pace

went up, ihe pressure mounted,
and three Australian goats
came.
A- «j ofti-n happen*, lurk. t«o.

was on the side of the si rone.
4 passage of arms in front (ff (he
TcrMinglnn goal, vthith rnulri
hate been cut ihort b> a penalty
cither wav. ended in ihe first
Australian goal by SmiLh.

Parry scores

A few minutes Inter. Parrv
brnke Ihrnugh nnthc right and
deli\erpd a cross >hnt that would
ha\c beaten any goalkeeper, r.my
will nol hit many be Her shots at
goal.

By then, Teddington must have
known themselves a beaten side.
But. snmehnw, they found Ihe
strength and will to an>wcr rh.il-
Icngr wish challenge and never
allowed themselves to be overrun.
Even when Drew ex. who is as

near tn bring a rent re-forward ac
the Teddinglon formation pri mils,
had to retire hurt. Teddington
still kept their powerful oppon-
ents a i hay.
Drcwes was hit nn the inside of

the knee hv a hard drive. It

was not the sort of short in be r
expected id a side winning corn-

fniialilv, I nr, h > I hen, Pany had*
scored the Auslidlian*' third godL _

There is a tendt-nry in cxccf*i*.e_,
tla.-h iiiu) devil alvout the phn of
the Australians, wlnrh rnntri-

hiitr* linlc or nothin; to their
erertivi-ne-s. iWrh their speed
and control, thev have no aced-
ia let A), e-pci i.«ll> against a club
side.

"

The man of the mauh was the
Teddington goalkeeper. Piper.'

'

who stund up to some lethal
pvnaltv corner -hoontmg l«v the
Australian ra plain. Glcncross, and.'
made one superb rirup-kirk in the
first half to ilear vmder

Fiii- Teddington. this was laigeiv*.

a defensive haitle. hnl th<-»- hid.
I heir moments amt. if ihe ball hid
run a lurle nveur kindlv f.,r :h-m
ihrv m : 2ht have bid a go.it helorg"-'

the Australians had sealed to tirctr

wnrl. m earnest.
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EXHIBITION OF

TWELVE PORTRAITS

INCLUDING THREE BY FRANS HALS

Until October 30

24-Sl. Jnmes's Sireel, London, S.W.l.

Telephones 01-839 3871

Telegrams: RESTAFF London S.TF.l.

V

’S

*
• Channels 22, 26, 31, 53,

1 «, 46. 48, 50, 51, 55, 57,

^ ,inq For Schools & Col-

.. V ’-Ses tpart colourj. 1225-
*

, Nai Zindagi, Naya
an, rpU

' -Tony ac Aloma. IJfl,

. umpton. 1.45-1.53, News.
• V—For Schools & Col-

v
ics*.

Play School. 4.48, Jack-
uory. 4A5, Talcs of Tsar

"in. rpL

l,Screen Test (quiz). 5.44.

.Magic Roundabout. 5^6,

f .' jonwidc*; Your Region
-'ght*- 6-S®, Tom & Jerry.

'* en. MD. vdrama). 7J55,

r Trek.

— SoFUy, Softly: Task
•'orce.

ŵi 9X5, Show Jumping
m the Horse of the Year
*v.

—24 SfarSt-s.

SYLVIA CLAYTON'S CHOICE
Barlow returns from Forays in Wale, and1

Cyprus to his own

in Softly, Softly (BB C-l, 8.10 pan.) where he starts a 26 part assignment, watt ana

the familiar team are joined by a new police woman.

Another well established fiction serial Family at War (1TY. 9 panJ comes bade

to disentangle the complicated love lives off the Ashton family dunng June, 194o.

Adrienne Corn memorably decadent in “Eyeless in Gaza plays a femme fatale oE

the Forties.

Tn Star Trek (BBC-1, 7.25 pan.) Captain Kirk and hrs men face Gorgan, an evil

ius who wants to take over the star system. Melvin Belli once defence lawyer

Jack Ruby -makes his acting debut in the part.
„ ,

McKenzie Thorpe once a Lincolnshire poacher now a ™2e
Man"

lectures gamekeepers on wild life reminisces
J"

M"y W d G e Ma

the first edition of a new Look Stranger senes (BBC-2, 9 pan.).

geniui
for J*

Arts Commentary (Radio Three. 7.30 pom), a new weekly «nes criUral pro-

xrairvmes about music, theatre, fiction and the
S. » Jl nTAFViHlmira fPodlA Kfllll
xTaTTMucs aOout music, meaue, mion anu uve visual arls begins with .“The Cinema

Such Obliged Mr Woodhouse^’
(Radio 1Foor,

itl ^raf’next'week
a 'ld ^ V°1CC

of Evelyn Waugh pajmg tribute to the writer who is 90 next week.

ill D « 1

— Labour Party Confer-

lX ii ence Teport. 11.35,
ithen (not London)

. ionai News £ Weather.

tt

i.. Wale: Today; Nation-
rte. 6.50, Heddiw. 7.15,

i & Jerry. 7.24, I. a
mjer . . . and afraid in a
I I never made: John
mour. farmer & writer.
-S.19, Maes a Mor. 11.37,

athcr.

5.C. Z
x-bl, Labour Party Con-
far ence. 11, Play School.
ML39, Labour Party
tfereuce.

( — Open University —

*

Arts*.

Places for People (series)

-European survey of de-
ipraents in the built en-
nmeat. 7J0, News.
One in Ten: Turley
-bards sings. BJO. Man
e — Down in the Forest
ething stirred. . . .

ok. Stringer — Kenzie,

..
|

e Wild Goose Man. 9^.
- > :•

1 Search for the Nile,
.•t o — The Secret Foun-

i' .—Fifty Yfcars a Winner:
Sir Lawrence Bragg—

a

trait

I
—News. U.28, Line-up.

nt colour

A. — LONDON
es TV
r Channel 28

a.m.-lO.-iO, & 11.55-13^8,
.obour x’arty Conference.
.-IUS. & LM-t.33,
Schools ipart colour).

-York Racing — de-
hyed. 3. 3.30 races).
-Pan Ius. 3.55, Tea Break.

-Matinee’ tdramaj, L5J,
5out''.

— Ace of Wands. 5JH),
News.
iday. 6.35, Crossroads.

i«s £mi?h Familv. 7J10,
Coronation Street,

le Saint, rpL

n—A Family at War (drama
° series).

1 n—News. 10JO, Soccer high-

lights.

n oc—professional Wrestling.

1L55, What the Papers

SilV.

^2 The Magazine Editors,

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

lf| 9fl aon.-lL55, & 1.40-R3S,
‘“£U Schools (part colour).

11^5-12JJ0, Labour Party

Conference. 3A L<*nd0 “*

3.35, Horoscope^.W. Women
Today. 4-10, The GhosL &
Mrs Muir. 4.40, Enchanted
House.

4 IK — Sooty. 5.15, Are of
4,30

Wands. 5.50, News. 6.

Today, with Police Five.

6.35, Crossroads. 7. 5ky's the
Limit. 7.80, CoronaMon
Street. 3, Jason King
(series): Peter Wyngarde.
9-11.55. London. 1L25, Wrest-
ling; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

q qn a-m.-io.20, & 12-12.30.

Labour Party Conference.

10JM-12, & 1.49-2.30. Schools

tpart colour). W8. York
Racing 12.30. S, 3.30, 4 races].

4.10, Calendar News. 4.1a,

Matinee*.

44R—Rupert Beer. 4^5^50,

London. 3JO, New?. 6,

Calendar. 6-0, Survival—
Bird's-eye View' of London.

7, jnkers Wild. 7.30. Coro-

nation Street. 8, The F-B-I.

9-11.55, London. 1L«.
Weather.

Granada

Colour Channel 59

Place’. 1-40, Pinky & Perky.

4.55. Sco". 5.15, Ate of

Wands. 5.50, News.
C—Newsday 6.15. This 15 Your
** RighL 6J0, From a Bird s

Eve View. 7, The Odd
Counle. 7J0, Coronation

Street. S, Jason King
i series); Peter Wyngarde.
9-12.10. London.

HTV General Service (Wales L
West)

Colour Channels 41 & 61

n on a.m.-10JM, & 1 1.55.12.30,
a,iU Labour Party Conference.

10.20-11^5. 4 ,

Schools (part colour). 2^2.

Yo-k Racing iiotk-dejas ed,

S. 3.30. 4 races'. 4.15. Tinker-

lainmenL 4.38, Crossroads.

4.63, Sooty-

5
7fi — Ace of Wands. 3.30,

***u News. 6-1. ReportWest.
6.15, Report Wales. 6J0, The
Smith Family. 7, Jokers

Wild. 7J0, Coronation
Street*. 8, Hawaii Fivc4). 9.

A Family at War (series). 10,

News. 10.30. Football 11^5,

Wrestling. 11^5, Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel 61

:

As Gen. Service except —
6J. p.m.-GJ0, Report West

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Gen. Service except—
3.45 p.m- Interlude*. 3J6-
4.15, Haiudden*. 6J.-6.I5, Y
Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels S3, 25, 41

IQ ajn.11^5, & L49^32,
Schools tpart colour).

11.55-12^0, Labour Party
Conference. 2^2-3.40 Racing,
as London. 3.55, Gus Hooey-
butt. 4J5, Pingwings*. 4^0,
Regional News; Tea Break.

4 55 “ Sooty. 5.15, Ace of
Wands. 5.50, News. 6.

Westward Diary*. 6.3S.

Crossroads. 7, Yno Name
It*. 7.30, Coronation StreeL
8, Jason King (series): Peter
Wyngarde. 9-11.55, London.
11-55, Regional News- 1159,
Faith for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 & 66

9 3D aon.-SJIO, London. 230,
York Raring 12.30, 5, 5.30

races). 3L35, Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Today. 4.10, House-
party. 4.23, Cartoon. 4JO,
Crossroads. 4.55-5.50, London.
5.50, News.

B—Day by Day; Crime Desk.
6JI0, Survival — Skeleton
Coast, 7, Jokers Wild. 7.30,

Coronation StreeL 8. Theatre
of Stars. 9-12.10, London.
J2.10, Regional News. 12220,

Weather; It's All Ynurs.

Channel is. TV
in?n a,m.-11.55. * 1.40

‘“‘“Schools. 2JM.40, York
Racing. 4.5, Pingwings. 4JM,
Puffin. 4.25. Tea Break. 4.55,

Sooty. 5.15, Ace of Wands.
5.30, News.

C—Regional News & Weather.
6,10, Gourmet 6J5, Cross-

roads. 7, You Name IL 7.30,

Coronation Street. 8. Jason
King laeries): Peter Wyn-
garde. 9-11.55. London. 11.55,

Epilogue; French News;
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

C[] un.-3.40, London. 4. The
Ghost & Mrs Muir. 4.25,

Regional News*. 1^0.
Romper Room. 4-55, Sooty.

fiJa. Ace of Wands. 5JO,

News.
c _ About Anglia, with Mid-
“ week Mail. 6.35, CrrKsrp-ids.

7. The Odd Couple. 7.30.

Cognation Street. 8. Manirx
8-11^5, London, 1L53. se-

flection.

• Not colour

RADIO 1 (247m)

C Ofl aon.. News. Weather.
«j.«hj

Breakfast Special (6 &
6J;0, News). 7. Tony Black-
burn 17.30 & 8Jfl, News). 9,

Jimmy Young (9JS6, News).
30, Dave Lee Travis (10.30,

LL30, 1220. News).
1—Johnnie Walker I1JJ42M,

News). 3, News; Terry
Wogan IW6, 4. 4.30, Newst.
5, What's New: Mike Lennox
(3.30, News). 6-10, As Radio
2. 10, Sounds of the 7th:

John Peel ill. News). 12-2.2,

As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)

R "31) i.m.. News. Weather.
Breakfast Special (8, 6^0

—VHF, 7, 7 JO. 8. News;
8dt7, Racing bulletin!. 8.55,

Pause for Thongbt. 9, News;
Pete Murray (10, News;
10.15 Showpiece). IX, News:
Story. 11.15, Waggoners’
Walk, rpL 11.30, Tony Bran-

don U2 & 1, News; L15,
Showpiece). 2, News;
Woman’s Hour.

7—News; Terry Wogan (3JO
" & 4, News). 4.15. Wag-

goners’ Walk. 4J0, News;
Sports Desk. 4.35, Sam
Is What Yer Make It

Showpiece). 6, News; Album
Time (6.30, News). 6JS0,

Sports Desk. 7, News; After

Seven: Alan .Freeman —
entertainment in words &
music.

0 — News; This Is Living?
” (comedy series): Warren

Mitchell, Leslie RandalL
8.50. The Oiganist Enter-
tains. 9, Doritn y Pepe. with
Latin Ampriran songs «
recds (series). 9-30, Humph-
rey Lyttelton. (10-12—'VHF,
As Radio U. 10. News: Lale

Night Extra (10.15, Sports

Desk; II. News). 12. News.
ISA Night Ride (3. News).

3-2A News.

RADIO 3 (464. 184m i

7 aon„ News, Weather; Morn-
1

ing CancerL recds (Si. 8,

News; Ynur Midweek Choice,

recds (S'. 9, News; This
Week's Composer—Schubert
tSi. 9.45, Organ Recital.

10.15, N. Ireland Orch. IL
Music from America —

,f.
cn"

dcrecki, Stravinsky, Elliott

Carter, Ives ' SL
17 19th-century Piano Con-

cellos (series) lS>. .
*«

News; Presented Recital

(scries): Antony Hopkins on
Brahms' Sonata in A major,
with Ralph Holmes (violin)

(S). 2, Mozart, Delius,
pwiiak: BBC Trjining Orch.

3, Music Making.
a — Choral Evensong fioin
” Salisbury Cathedral. 4.45,

The Young Idea, recds. 5.45,

Theatres, Cinemas, Art
Uoa prrffac 01 On!* «'hni Irlrplumlnj

from OUTSIDE LOINUON

OPERA AND BALLET
\UN LL [UU.M

ClICBUA.Nb" lll^AI ill. — 1040
LVva. 7.as. Niiiiiin, Mj.>. U.jU

B.UULET KAMKEKT
la o .S^Oil M< i rtiiuWI

huluj lurk titlin'*. _____
COLISEUM. iMilltrM Wrlh Ul*ERA

lumum a am. at 7.30

CAYALLERJA RUSHCANA
AND 1*AGLL\CCI

** Vlvlu |*i*r1

1

n 111.111, 1-. h.i ruuncl.”
luiiH-nun nl i al)

IOLANTUE
Tri. St Too. U- ,1 ii .. Oil. ]5 HI 5
Few »uulk n,.nLa»l>- l.i-l 3 liirls.

CARMEN
Em Ofllii- l«*l.. H.N6 3161.

COVENT CiAHUbT,- KOVAL WALLET
9at. A uci. ll. IS at 7.SO

ANASTASIA
SHI«_,Vd|kkiE L, 0*1 9 |24U IOW
LOVt.M U Alt lJEN Rt IVAL OFIVA
lfri. A Oct 1U ui i P.m. AIDA.
UCI. IS ..t 7..'U MLIELJO ti-BlB

d\-a liable Or I, ID. 12*10 1066.}

THEATRES

AUCLFUI. B3b 7611. E««. 7.50
MbIs. Iliurt. ut 3.U. Sal. >1 4.0
THE MUSICAL Ul* A LIFETl'IMEI

SHOW BOAT
vrllli tire Jiumorim taboo* ot
KERN A IIAMMLHbTtlW.

AJLDWYCJI. S>-« Royal SMevon
CiHBgaar—-urnlrr '"R.

AMBASSADORS. _
01-856 IlTI

Evoa. B. Ian. 2-45. Sal-. 5 A It

AGMU A Cl I IUS I IE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
[Mill IlltL'A l II I AkiMb _7 I.AR|

APOLLO. 1457 2663.1 Lvi-aiiins B.O
J n. A S.H. O. oil A 8 -ijU

.

-IF Wt StL \ HLrl.1 ll I'LH 1JHIS
V EAR W L'LL Bt LL>LK7.” OI»-

FORGET-MK-NOT LANE
6» l-fcl Lit _ NICHOLS.

CAMBKLDCC 856 6056. Owni lat
at 7.50. Suba. 8.0. sal. 6. 8.40
Knlpto RfCHARUSUN Jill BENNOT

WEST OF SUEZ
t>i JOHN OSBORNE.

COMEDY 930 2578 8 15 h 6. 8.40
«\V 2.50 Red price*- Ctiarla* Tlnowrll
Gu SUglcioa Ricluu-ri Lo^au
In 6Ui Ursat Year. Terence Frhby'a

THERE’S A ftlXL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME)

CRITERION. „ __ 950 5216
In, B. Sal*. 5.15 A 8.50

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
bv Sliuun Lira). Dir.: HaruM Plater.
" BRILL1AM |-LA\ ONE OF IHE
DEI.ICHI5 OF THE .YEAR. E. SI.

DRURY LANE. 836 8)08
• Ew. 7.30- Wed. A Sal. Z.60
-A flUMrvuous Musical.* d.t.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

nn ttn- lilt of JOHANN STRAUSS.
-HUGELY ENJOYABLE. - S. Tim—.
RED. PRICE MAI. lODAY 2.30.

UUCIIL3S. 856 3243. Evq« 8.50
Frl. mid 9*1. 6.15 A 8.50

-The Dirtiest Shew in Town"
•• 11 -S I RUE. II 15." 77ic Sim.
•'MAKES -OH! CALCUMAI- SKf_M
LIKE - Liril.E WOMEN' 6 lli
Ft.lNNII It 111 AN_»q;i_lC’J_N 7me
DUKE OF tOKK'S. 856 5132

Diwn. Will. Otf. 13 ) 7. JO
MilTi. Ii-. d! 8. s,il-. 5 it 8.1,11

MICHUAL MAC LlAMMOlR
in In- l.il.-i i in

-

1 1 in li an.

m

TALKING ABOU'l U.US.
rORTUISI.. «.)n -JiaU. E*os. 8-0
M .

'16 ur. ii.t.i r-nLs. S.ju. il.dl)

t.l ItU.lt IIMlI'MI in | UANLI5
DUItllKllN;i 5 *1 lirilli-r 'I uumuli

SUDDENl.Y AT HOME
' IIMM-lllIL- I'LM WIIH

inci:kioi'h miiiidiii i-lu'i.- u.t.

(.Ml IIILK. 836 4601. tl-. 8. Sdih.
•5.4J. 5 30. WOL« 1 1 —ii |irie»Ai K.4 j

BRIAN KIX. AU-lUiD MARKS
•In pnmill ul 6nl«iHlli> 6ntla.’ a.Mr
a DON'T JUST LIE THERE,

SAY SOMETHING!

"

A Bill*—emiMif, atlABI l-ltil .*—BDC

GLOME. 457 IMS. Kvenitn* 7.50

ALAN ISADLL a> KEAN
A Ciiuii'ili b> Jruu I 'dill hurlre.

ililurluin liidh’iIj, nclmii h-H-Jihji,. Sk

HAY MARKET. 950 SU 5J. Evqb. 8.0
-Mmih, W.hu. 2.dU. Ml. 5.0. B- 13
ALI.C GUINNLsS JI.UIJM\ BBti I'

A Voyage Eonnd My Father
6y JOHN MOK'liMEJt.

HER MAJESTY'S. 93U 5606. l-rrm
-truni Sal. in-11 7 .50. Opnv. OCT. 19
7.0. .SbU. 7.30. Weil. A Set. 2.30
HOWARD & DANII.l.LL
KEEL UAJtKLLUX

la A New Uinul
AMBASSADOR

LYIttC. 451 56116. 8.0 SdC. 9.50
*8JO. Mat. Hnl. J.|| ICl-IiicciI prices

HOBUIl MUIILLV
Mary Mri.l l.lt A J.iu HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

I Ur Nbw Eaiuimi} a, Al.m 5,etklNi.ii n.
tin* dullmr nl --KHMlIdrlj i-pt-uMns.
VLRY. VERY l-UNNY. MamtaU.
NOW IN )IS KUL-UNU S F-ARI

MAYFAIR. 6-9 u-056. h*®'. B.15
Sab 6.15 A 8.45 C LURCH COLE
LN JBEBT CllMMIY Ot I HE YEAR

t.iramj Maniliril Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by Christopher Hamplun. Real play
of the year, nays Jl Flayers Award.

MERMAID 248 7656 Real 248 2&35
EvB»- 8.0. Mat. Thar. A Bat. 5.0

OTHELLO

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE. 856 3878.
7.50. Mat Thar A Sat 5. Umll Sal:

THE RULES Of THE GAME
" Paul SciiOvlJ—d Md-ierly perrann-
ance.-' D».t. 12 lu 18: TYGLR. "A
ml d-lcbraliun—will he Ihe talk at
riie town.”
OLD VIC. 928 7616. C«as. 7.50.
Mai. Thur A 5al at 2.13. until ball

THE NATIONAL HEALTH
Stipolanlj' Iuoiij,-- Oct, )2 io 18:

A WOMAN KILLED VITTII MNO-
NESS. Red. price Mol, Ttmr.

Seat- avnitoMe. flunk »OW.

OPCN 4-PACE. 530 4370. iMrrn-
• 6ei4i ivier Hdiiirke’* viY FOUJ.
Ml I moil Jk nnHer-s HOME
fniWI. Lremuqs I D res Mun.i
Aim %OUR HL'MBLt SLRVANT

.XtcCnnuLiriD him hi- works.
LurH.ii-lmic 1

.

1 5 I'ne-. to frl.

FACACt. 457 5834. iml "% tAR
Evas. 8.U. tn 4 hui. 5.50 & 8.50

DANNY LA RLE
.41 Tilt PALACE
'vjlIrRO'l IILiUU.

palladium, 457 75 • 3. jmu
Nirrhlo |H 6.15 4 8.45. Mallm-e
Rsiuliliis 2.4U. "Id Wt Snrb lun."
'1UMM1 CliUPLR tllVKUUNN
ANri'A IlAllllll Rl-Ib LONMAY

Olfi-O.-r it rni ., nri-k-
"i jil cliii' men \iii» hiiuvv

Nov I [in -J mrlLi V.M. 1IUUMCAN
Ur., 2| ClNtli Xl.T.I. \. Bunk Onw
FHU1.N1A. Iklo Ulill. Ev*n. B.O
fn.. -mi. 5.15 i'j4|i-i40p} >\ a.Jli

4II» VltM Ul II1|N»»1>N -S
LUhUleT KUNNINI. AU'-all AL
CANTERBURY TAIJiS

RAcn.-tt. Bunin ^r. mom (.odd
111 AM'rt'tl * tilrtlLI-IIUklOUIlLU
Slum IN_I.*»NU,tN._ S. Iilli.'-. __
HClisutLLt.' ' 457 4ii06 ‘ Lui*.
•7.45. Mill. Weds. Sol- £30. JUIJV
rAKIITl MAHtlAill. F '17 4.101
VIVATJ VIVAT REGINA!

hy Maihi-n hill wnn M Ok lilt.NAM
pifjmtT of 930 awn. b.o
rn. 5 Sal. 6.10. 8.45. H>-iuru ul
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NkVfclt bi OI'l-Ml LAUOIIING. LN
UUEFJV-S. '734 "

1 ifto. "tvifnhins 8 0
Thun. A Sal. 6.0 A 8.45

" tYARRl.N MITCHELL
8 rraurk-aiTj 1011119.** N.u.W.

JUMP!

QUEBWW- 734 II 66 . Ouras Oct. 14
MStflirBiu MORE
in ccrn.No ON

6y .ALAN £CNN err.

JflE* Today (S). 6.15. Concert
Calendar 15). 6.26, Pro-
grrimme News; Stock Mar-
ket Report. 6.30, Study on S
—Wiedcrsehen in Ansburg;
7. The Story of the Pill

lVHF—Open University).

7 30 — Arts Commentary
'• (weekly critical series)—
The Cinema. 8, The Sound
of Slone iseries of concerts
civen in stone bu tidings i—
Vaughan Williams, Sibelius,

Elgar, from Liverpool Cath-
edral (S; 18.40-0, Is there
such a thing as a Los
Angeles School?: Tim Hil-

ton).

1ft — Schubert’s Winterreise:
,w introduced & sung by
Peter Pears (ten.), with
Benjamin Britten l piano)
iSi (Aldeburgh Festival
reedg). 1L30-1L35, News.
(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 < 330, 206m)

C OR a m.. News; Farming
Today. 6.45, Prayer for

the Day. 6.50, Regional
News; Weather. 7, Today;
Nows. 7.40. Today’s Papers.
7.45, Thought For the Day.
7.50, Rcs«on«l News;
Weather. R. News; Today.
S.10. Today’s Papers. R.I5.

“The Day They Kidnapped
Queen Victoria*' (aerial).

q— News. 9.5, Living World,
rpl. 9JO, Schools iR55-16^>

Break for Music). 10.15, Ser-

vice. 10-30, Schools. IS. You
& Yours — Your Rights &
Responsibilities. 12J&. Life

Is What Yer Make It

(series), 1SJ5, Weather.

1—World at One. 13XS, The
Archers, rpt Lfi, Listen

with Mother. 2, Schools. 3,

“Give Me One More Som-
mer” (Joan Timothy play).

4 — Much Obliged, Mr Wode-
house (a tribute to P. G.

Wndebouse). 4.30, Slnry
Time — "Atlantic Rendez-
vous " (readings). 5. PM
i news magazine). 5.30,

Regional News; Weetber.

g—News. 605, Petticoat Line
l discussion), 6,46, The

Archers. 7, News Desk. 7.30,

Down Your Way, rpt

0 IK — “The Food of Hale"“ M
i Malcolm Haaeli play). 9,

Now Read Qn. 9.40, The
English Poets from Chancer
to Yeats (series). 9.58,

Weather.
fft — World Tonight 1045,

Aernstomed as 1 Am . . .

(the .vi & rraft of poiitiral
n-alorv). II, Bonk at Bed-
time. 11.15, Weather. News.
tl.31-H.36, Market Trends.
1145-1148, Coastal forecasL

KOUNDHOOSL. -67 UM. RBd-pr
I*revi.-«i kit, a Um. 8. U|mK Toe.
tlmlrr dn SuirH. 17118. "A iwo-
7 Urn LY». 8. Ooij |7 pFr. JU
luinionry rvml 4JuBnlWl. _
KOYaI. COLIRT. 730 1745

Evi-nlun- 7.70. Sat. 3 * 8
HAIl HA ANDRFWh Id
EDWARD BOND'S

l.EAR
ROYAL SELLKESFEARE CO.
ALDNVC8. 836 6404

Joyce’s EXILES
iTumomiw 7.0. Frl. 7.30. Sal. 2.30
A JJO, Ovl. 18. 19. 20. 2I>:
LfhviqprV THE MA.A OF MOItR
iMuil, Tud,. Ocl. IS m 1 c>i
FI«I OLO TIMES Idel. 14. 15.
16 m A els A IliOfilUMEJI
MCUT'S DRLAM lOct. 25. 26. 27
m a at: U.HkT-a ENEMIES iNov.
8 A 9: Ian pcrfs.l.

THE PLACE. DiAr* Rd.. Emlim.
337 0031. From II Oct.: 3 -play
specie I M-nun: .AH lickets 90p iplua
ID, BOH-ou-aiben RSC A PIWTCM; R.-pnrloire leaDcl avadnLlu
tuciUM u.r.

l ROD ALT Y
.
405 SOO^l.'Mni.. Taw..

Timm, a rn >i k.o. wm. « sji.
at 6.15 A 5J.0 p.dt. AJulia onljr

OU! CALCUTTA!
*-AM4ZLVi A AMUSlNlL- 1). Lx.
THt NUI»rr7 Ii. VTUNNINU. Ul.
BREA I Iff.AKINOLY BLAUllFULST
GADLCR'S WELLS' TilEATRL. Rnar-
benr Awe. 837_ >672. Bnimci Oct,

ll. £t*. 7. So. Sat. S. tLIj
Ul LAN TI1UMAS'

UNDER MILK WOOD
SAVOY.

-
E56 8838. 3.O. Sal. 5 3 8

•TV. 2.30. 3rd A war. Jeremy HAnk
Mvrwi r.AVLCm Hi 1\. u Hume’s

Gm.nrM-i.Tcr OiiDi-ily Siilctm
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHa'FTCSRUHV . (83is 6596)
Uoa-Tttiir 8. Frl. Far 5.30 A 8.40

4111 BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“ HAIR”

Frvr pwid srai» available Tonlphl.
SHAW THEATRE. 3E8 J594

TIMOTHY DALTON In
PETtK TEHSON’S »*rw pliy

THt SAMARITANS
Lfc4 «1F^: E-fr*. 7-30- Sal- 5 A 8

Under Z1c; 25p_1t» 50p.
MARTTS’5 »3V 7443 8.O. Bala.

’3A8.30 Mat Wed 2.45 rrtH prfmit
MARIUS CORING JOHN FRASER’RING JO

SLEUTH
N*«r Second Thrilling Year- Bert lor yean.” two- News.

STRAND- SiS 2660. 8-0 (Tttur. 3.0
Reduced price*, i Saw. 5.45 A 8.30
Miclmcl Crawford Linda Thotwn
Tony ValeMine A Evelyn Laje In

No Sex. Please -We're British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S Tlmca
VAUDEVILLE, 836 9988- Eva. 8.0
M“! "VSE* S.45. Sol- 5.0 A 8.0
Moira LISTER Tnny BRITTON
Lena VOHRIl Tm-nce ALEXANDERAND CkMy COURTNEIDGE
In MOVE. OVER MILH MARKHAM.•LAUC.HTEH HIT ul Hie Year. I
never Mupprg urmhlnn.” INupln.
VICTORIA FALACE. 834 1317

at 6.15 A 8.45
CIOD-OOO SttrciBcnlnr PrMuclion at

THE, SLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL show

MAGIC OP THE MINSTRELS
tVHIttHALt. Ul] 062 il'i'lilTHT I ONTIUN THE VTRF Af*
.. ENTERTAINMENTMnn- Tue... rbpf. A Fn. at 8-SO.Wed. 6.13 A K.45. Sal. 7.3D. 1Q-0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD FANTASTIC YEAR

WVNUII AM'V. 836,. 30'JS. M><n. >o
I rl. al 7.45 Bat. 5 A 8-15. Mnlv.
Thnr. al J.4 5 LUKIN M.OOKUI
ClAR AN MAIMHN in ” Ronald
MiHar'n *rr> hue plai.‘ 9. I rinr*.

ABELARD & HELOISE
”A VIVI1I MINII -lHrn rflM.
K\_l*K IIILNLL.

"

IJ.i ilv I *-1rqi iph
._

(OUMi VfC «by OU V»». 92S 7616
'loniflhl 6 III 8.0 BiikMI’n LNU-
lilME. I D. 6.1a. 5 A h. 15
Lillie Malmini A . • . Ihe EunuitM.
IVlil iimlI i.30 Lv J li>-ali i- dc Bular-
pinne In Lee Fourberlt* de Staplii.
40p.

TALK I1F THE TOWN. 01-a.~>4
I ii.aa ini-ciunlitmill'll hunt 8.15
IJinniB A Unoraufl. Al II.3U Kevin-
lOMLUl -I. UlL XIIJIII A al I l

VINCE IITI.L

CINEMAS
AR. 1 Ahl) S. BlialirUMJiy Ave.

K36 Dial. Nuw in |*i.|| llirolns.
1 ml «»u-hm tti.i w iam. a;
8 p.m. H-i.ik-ililc.

AX-AIII Alt UiNL 437 l!08l. LllN
Biiiiui'I’a HUMANA 1 Al I'i.mi—

.

_B.O._4.lu. 6.i!a._U.45.
AC.AIII.ill mu. 4 m a UU'J. nil

a\ ni.-i ii.-i'i - iin- iciIIjii m jut
IHI.I (AAL 1.05. a.60. 6.

i 8.3.1.
AL.AIJLAl A I HULL 4ui UUlW Akllh

kurn-nvr.i « st.A I N iAMUIIAJ i.Vl

, ’JuJiiIii lUlluui-. 6-3(1. 11.35.

ASTUItlA. ( liarma llrii— Hal. i5UII
Till. UltLAI HA I ILL a \l.

_ 'a Uiniii . ». f. •l|i- a.30. 8 .0. Bkhle.

CAAILO-l^OLV rilliird Cir 580 1744
SIHANUK L< JV L! A) FAIR iXl.
Variki Li-I. ITmu. 1.5. 5.U. S.50,
8.0. I rum Tinnainuw : 2D0

1

—
AWACX_UUY6SbY_lU I.

CAIIL.TON. 930 3711. WILLARD
iXl. l-iun-i. 1.5. 3.0. 5.30. a. 5.
WILLARD Marts al 1.20. S.50.
6-115. 9.0. Law ahum Fri. A Sal.
l_1.IS_p.rn. _

CASINO
-
CINERAM A. |437 68771

SliNti Ol NUUA'AY iUr Unllv m
f.30. 8.0. 5.11'. al 3.30. 5. So.
«.®0. San. 4.AO. 8.0. Hupkeble.

CINECENTA.' Leh- S*1 . 950 0b5ll2OFAMliN Vl.NU'E i.AAJ. Lnl.
I'oib 12.45 5.10. fl.iiS, B.5.
10.30. hiinal.iy frum 3.10.
UT-J'LB FAU68 AND HidHAI51 iM. Dully 1. 3. 5. 7.
9. 1 1 p.m. Sunday Irum 3.O.
rUPI'ET ON A CHAIN (AA)
l).<lly 1.15.5.05.5.0. 6.55. 8.55.
10.55. Sub. irom 5.05. LL1TI EFAHS9 AND RIG HALS'T IXl.
Dally 2. 4, 6 8, 70 p.m. Sunday
Irom 4.0.

COLUMBIA. 1734 5414.1 Mono
Python-' 'AND NOW FOR SOMF-THING COMPLETELY DlFFFR-ENT ’ (AA). C6I. Coal. proa'.
l-30j 3.10. 5.40. 8.10.

CURZON. 499 3737. Last 8 day*
Lnubi Malle-* DEAREST LOVE (XI
Dully 1 .40, 4.0. 6.20. 8.40.

DOMINION. TaiirnhaBl Coim Rd.
1580 9563.1 OLIVER I lU). sep.
proja*. 2.30, _B.O. Bkble. NOWBOOKING! FIDDLER ON THEROOF <U>, OPENS PEC. 10Ui.

EMPIRE, lade. S. 437 1354. David
Lean ‘r KYAN'S UAUGHTF.il (AAl
at 2.35 A 7.35. Laid SaL U.30
p. m. hi-plii bookable .

LEICESTER SO TUEATRE. (950
5113".) Make Nidink. Jack Nlchul-
'"ii. i^andicv Berpen, Arthur
.LMilunkcl. Aaa-M^rgax amj Juka
1-rtffer. CARNAL KNOWLEJHIL
iX). Colour. Cum. rnq.. 11.45
».m.i 135 p.m., 3.55 p.m., 6.10
pin- 8.30 p-uc Sun'. 3.55 p m..
6.11) p.m , 8.3o P- m. Laie abow
Irt. a SaiH. 1 i.i5. Royal circle
M'aia may be booked in advance.

ODEON, HayiMbckcl. (SS0 27581
?J'

7,
‘J,efc

TH
i
E^MUSie COVERS

l\k Hlctaard Ctuunberluln. CInda
JarUfH). Sep. prop.'- Bkble_ 2-0,
5.15< 1.25. Sun. 4.30, l.oj
Lale 'how Sal. 11.45.

ODEON. Lelresief Sq. <930 61 I 1>wnrt jojsneir Froducilon's SCAN-DALOUS JOHN iU). emu. j^Sna,_g. 5.55, 6.15. 8.35. LAST l)^.
ODEON, MarMa Arch. 1733 2011)

OmwirTJKING OFF (Xc flerePS
lhcr« cnch day at fl.n. 4a S. 6.30.
8-a€. Plus Sa I. 11.15 Weekday
pause. 2.0. 3.40, 5.35. g.I5. Sun!
Prop'. 3.4 0. S.SS. 8.15,

PARAMOUNT. Repeat Bireet. 839
6494. LOVE STORY’ IAA). Proas.
2.10. 4'.gQ. 6.3Q. B.4Q.

',UBS

PAJUS.PU1.LMAN. sth. Kh. 37 s5998 Paul RceAnld 10 KING T.ran
3- ,0> S-4S> »-ao >Dual Weeks.

PLAZA. Repeat Street. 530 8944UNMAN. WITTERING A ZJGO
iXl, Prp-. B-45. 4.40. 6.48. 8.55.

rrUNCK CHAR1XS. Lldr Sq. 437
8181.

.
Lnrt day—murt Pori dH

Tmiabt I vvumiy aHpd', bananas
(AAJ. Sep. perl*. Z 30. 6.15. 9.0.
Opew Tomorrow THU TOUCH (X)
Sep, pria. g.3Q. 6. 15. 3.0. Bltble.

RIALTO. 437 3488- The Hull I no
fimnen- GIWMfc BHFLTER f*f.
Prnos. 72.30. 2,30. 4.30. 6.30
9.35. Law aereenlnp 9.50.

Rrrz. i>ic. so. Joe cotker. mad
DOGS A F.NGI.IPHMEN lA). 2.9.
4-10. 6.55. 8.40. rn.Sai 11.15

w«rft^ND«fHfc*W6-m
SF 1 1t 1 1 F F’l RFONMANCEt*
W kily'. I..IO. 3.50. 6.10. 8.40
Lsie shnH- Frl. A i-al. II P.m
Sun*. 3.30. 9.SH. 8.20. NO UNt'
W ILL Ht ADMIT I LD Af I ED'
THE FIIU 5.I-5RI4. Normal-.
Prirr- UlI • 10 -cals liuuk 'l»lel. -

WARNER- W EST'ENII. Leici^Sa. *39
OcOI. HUMMLR OF 'IJlV
Firm'. 2.0. 4.10. 6..»0.

ART GALLERIES

ACKLitMAX’S, 3. Old Bund tfirrei.*-

W. I. Annua) Li)>)U)lia>» ol FLVl
LNGI.IS-H 61-UUIIND PAlNtlXL.^
C.enr.ie Sdilila'. J- F. Hirrlflu 5nr..

Ben llar«li.ili. hir A J. Muumnyr '

*>. b'll-r.Olh O. loliet. IUi:> 10- •

5 30. huiural.il* IU-1 P.IIL

n ..1 . LV. W'F. ra-f-n

•.iin.inN' alhih sepi. m loin LJnV
ID7I. i».uTy_ 10-6. I Q-1-

E\ III 1)11 KIN ul ill iHlnaJ wort* J-

Ihe !ale Sir Wllihmi Rureell Firm?
lib Imlhim l.irne » ledinn ul klpncT.-
pi mil', Sr|il< ililii-r ?8lh Inf Itt**

wnrk'. Cbri'iuiihi'r Wade balkl'.'-
28 Hinliin Slreei. Lnnrton. W.lA

_ OI-4 ’JO 0)98.9.
FUIIN 6AUV G ALl.V.FtY'" 23." Cltorch

Hiwiai. IVinihlrdull. S.11 19. 1)1-

knalu-h LaiHlsa-ape In fill' A wal-i-rf
cuiuum lay I'Ll Lit NbUCbMEL-H
(TikpiI Weil*. A Suns. Tel.: 01 :'

•

_P4b 4114. ,

GIMl'bl. FILS. 50. 5nui h MoltOR'-
Slrt'el. W.t. 01-495 2488- LOUIS-
LF BROCOUV—New paUnUByt. .

•

HAYWAKD GALLERY'YatH .Caun-.
clll. Two eshlblilons: 11 LOS1.

ANGFLLS AR I (STB A TANTRA.

.

until Nirr. 7 , Man.. Wed.. Fn..
Sul 10-6. Tow.. Thur?. 10-8.
Sun. 12-6. Adas'. 40p. Taei.>-
Thurs. 5-8. 20p ladmll* lo 60(0-
rxMLi llInn'i. .

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Dolce SIMrt'.
51 JaBlis''. NI1.1. MICHEL
1 OLLt 1 1 872-7 949). Finl Lun-
•Inn t'hlbllluit. Mm.-Fn. 10-6
SjI«. 10- 1.

I.EFLVFtE GALLLRT. Earli paint-
inn- 1 1928-19501 hy ta»«rd nurr-
am view Ortnber a-.iO. D.Tily 10-j
Hnl' lO-l. 30. 3m log SI.. IV | .

LEGER GAI.L&K1. 13. Old Bond
IS!reel. W.l. Lnle Mneieenih Lrn-
tnn1 Lnqll'h Pamllniic B-5.A0.',
Sal*. 9-1. '

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a. Curl,-
Street. W.l. GLENN HELLMW—^nilpmre. m-3.30. S*".. 10-1.

MILL ART GALLERIES, Ihe Mali.-.
S.1V.1. I'nlnilnp' h» Field Mar*har-
Enrl Aleundrr of innb. Mon.-Fri.
10-5 . Sale. J 0-1. Free atb-16rt».'.

MARLBOROUGH FINE. .ART. 6..

NICHOLSON—" New
Dally 1 0-5.SO Snt'.
Unlfi October oO.

Rdljh:’
10-1 3.-301’

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS. LID, ;r
17/18. Did Bnnd Street. W.l. r .

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
Ormlnnl GraphRe 1963-1971. . *

Dnily 10-5.30. Sail. in-12.30i '.

OMELL GALLERIES. New •afectitW
Cif 19lh A 20ih-cenlary Mlotuga;
at mlbrtlc prices. 23. Bury SWlT..-,
S-W.l - " —

STUDIO ONE. Ovtord Cir. 497 5390
* Bteee MeOueen. LE MANS tU).
Froos. 1.35. 3.43. 6.0, S.13.

ROLAND. BROWSE a. DELBAIS'CO
19. Cork Street. W.l. JOSEFHERMAN. Dally 10-3.30. S«W-
10-5.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS-.
ENSOR TO FERMEKE^NIne-.
Flemlfh Palnlors 1380-1950. A<-;
mlwlan Sap. Mcmd*y« 23p. Scnvnr.
tlrkeis £1-23. StudenM and peb-_
•Inner" half-pelre. Weekday"
SnndBT? 2-6. '* V

TATE CAIXERV. EDUARDO RoD'-
CI W’eom I’eekdavs 10-H. Tues. Tlnll+T

10-8. Sun 3-6. Adfn 3 Op, Shi31» •

A DSP I5p. Free Tuea. Thar 6-3.
THACKERAY GALLERY. 18^ Th«y.'r

pray St.. Knnctnarcm Sq W-BiV
' 957 3888. JOHN BRATOV, R.A.-
Until Ort. 23rd.' Toe..Sat. 10-S,-‘
Wad. 10-8. : 1

Trvon GALX.FRV. 41. beww'streee.
W.l. 01-493 flTjtl. BIRDS DP1

BRITAIN b AFRICA hr J, C-r
HARRISON, aotb 5e0trn]her-2ruii,
Orfobrr Mocdey-Ffi’lay B.30-ff.0.^

WII.WENSTEIN: FatatlnB* & Waieraf
entaore bT VVES BRAVER A*-.'
mFwfoa free.

.
Weekday* 70-3 -30.

p.m. Saturdflw 10-12.50 p^rilif.

Until 80th Oetoher. 1971. i£Tf 1
New.Bniv) Stiret. London,- W-i .. .

ENTERTAJNMEKTS

ST PAWL’S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
LDMTERE Revival. Evas, asrept
Fun- A Man. at 8.50 p.m. .Bo*
Office. 90 Now Bond St., W.l.
Tel.: 01-499 9957.

WEMBLEY. HORSE OF THE YEAR
SHOW. Today. TO.. Fr. Sat. ! i
7. Sent* -HlLavefl. for Today. TO..
TT. '2 p.m. same full prop. 1 childa
ij-pr. Mate e* Sat.) Pay at dr".
TO., Fr. Mare. Hk. 902 1254

EXHIBITIOKS

CtANCIMINO LIMITED. 307-309
Klnn" Road, Cbel-en. 0.W.3. 01-
352 3941. preeent an Import'at
nhihitInn of TANTRIC -AF.T
Mnndai" »o S*l«inl"y«. 9.50-6.0.
Limit October 50-

WORK A.ND LEfFVHE—the dJsshlri
In the TO*. John Gewwu, Ed^w-ar*
Way. sxMyvm: fjAMMx. Oetohpr
4th'0tk. 3-7 p.m. (flat. 3-a p.m.)
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THE MOST CERTAIN WAY
b by ibi!«iM of tin R.R.C. bomF4tgdy eonrw.Goanmrerd tultlnn for G.C.E.. Amranuucv.
Banking. Civil bPW, Computer Apprecfa-
tipB. inw««. Law. Local Gowram«ni.
WafMHno. SrmOrwblp. Tavutira. etc. Over
205.000 Successes. To And nut about modern

FWEE 100-mqe book, to:

IKE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGErni. mu w nuuku lulu.l omc. ck
TUITION HOUSE LONDON #W10 4OS
.

(01-947 Kill.jlnmUM By the Cfflocfl for ih* Accrrdltarhtn gfCormpomtaux CoUctrs.

KISSINGER BOUND
FOR PEKING AGAIN
TO FIX NIXON DATE

ucs crisis LABOUR
By MICHAEL GREEN By H. B. BOYNE ff fnr&Zi* Aun
Continued from Page 1 Continued from Page 1 j

3 Ej jg|
BtolulfAND

builders, will not be present joint letter, or “ round robin,’* •
r
‘4

**”
>' i IT CUNSTH0CT1PI |because he is in Australia on the effect will be the same.

\
^’SWiyi^ f.h. inHiaiMHfllHIH h

Durness
It will be a warning that at I - T AXJ- % i^^OTY RQ^DERBY DCT3RN TBS V&

I Cfc->lLjy* ,
In*h least 50 Labour M Ps will defy 1 ^

[

Shipping director invoked in a three-line whip and that the
—

i S'hr i

a
*JSS M Government will thus have a DEATHS (Continued)

born reached « fS? affaK fi™
something like 120 ^ £vr.

was concerned. The implication of this is chat ££^n,
s.‘£Yi3^

Mr Davies was. he said. cor. “ W
f“ SUfSTiaSSi

reel in warning that next Tucs- Labour M Ps a free vote, on wedncuSf. a*. ao. it * p**
day’s meeting might be “ too 'jkether or not ^ Government iri^^HwpiUl,

l
s»li»rii

1.*,tTmL^Mlll!, p.m. FkmrK
late" All jinn” Ir-icI, chinrrmw OOeS SO. aged 95 ye«n. br loved motor r of Sidney. Ltwpputl * Si
LJ5‘ .

irls“ Shipping n-- „p CremBl.no Ipswich Crematorium 2.50 ar.iwlra. Kent M. 0had tned to play a part in Mai-, roost sanguine or pro- p.m. Friday. _ _ htorNWALnum
keeping hopes alive on the 5!*?™ .

do not. rate very
Upper Clvde. nigh their chances of persuading

,

“ But there comes a point
the Shadow Cabinet to recom- c

bevond which we cannot go. The a JF?. J!
01?- ... ft

delivery dates of these ships are k.

1 "6 „ fall
'b

.?,
c^ P 0S1&0“, as h

now a critical Factor ’’
*PeY caJ1 **• Wl '» he a recomraen-

Sund'a?^ meSfi.
he

-

™r"!
i b' “ ^ tStoftx’SWBSundaj s meeting in Glasgow. the division on Oct. 28 should

Ministry statement i!
ave a, saving clause on the

A t H rto
lines of Mr Wilson’s speech,

f W» BUIIDINGAH
i Ipass^f CIVIL ENGINEER

,
H^eJfDESffilfAND CONSTi

--4SL f-C- EBNSTHmmON
. j ^^OTYRlkDERSY DET3RNTQ

I

P«' 2 Unrsl.

nWJro j?
M1NO MARRIAGES. WED-PgyS. «c.. on Court Pinr. £3 per lion.

SOUL--—On ,00. 3. 1071. gt WR*r* » JHUmrirol. Porumotnn. to Aog(« GootUMm and John «dul. awn<Mima.ua J ado 1.

SULLIVAN. —— On Sept. 29. at QUMn
Mutt 0. Uoetunnplou, to t u«f. and Kevin

ba Mat to
"'"8

THE. DAILY TELEGRAPH
THOMSON. — On Oct. 3. 1871, atRut.i A.i mrtt Uutpllu. Noclon Hall.

j?
35-

,
n
r
«« ‘ Street. LondoiCeTd.a. or

[
Lines. 10 EukaUCTu tnee’ourkirSan) and

SS£m£r
t^SooSSSS aSKSSSSrag]

01-351 2040Announcemanta can t>a rtceltrd by telo-

sa-.va.iE:
!

Monday to Friday, on ' Saturday bttwca
o
--®1 - noon and Sunday betweenW l.m. ami 3 p.m

BIRTHS

Majur Lulu. IHDUkon. a dauuntcr.
IDWININC.—On Oet. 5. at Sl Teresa'

a

Hmp.luJ. vhimbimon. 10 Samdha andADUU TOWWinb. B Mm.
TUFNELL. On Sunday. Oct. 3. toriLvcu tnce Watklaii ana David

lursui, a eon.
VA1LE.—On Sept. 29. to SdSAff tn6e

ShrlD> 1 and Andiuw V »

h

t, B dauabter.KILKS^-Oi On. 4. at St Gcurge',
HMiikii, to Madum ana William

®y STEPHEN BARBEft in ff~fin/tinslon

ORESIDENT NIXON is sending Dr Henry
Kissinger back to Peking later this

month to make preparations for his forth-
coming talks with the leaders of Communist
China.

DEATHS (Continued)
ROSE-—On Oet.

X bis M**on£ todflp]

Memorial Maseru! ^^Prrfllon?* EiSoburgh?
w- '“*? Drew) and DavidW. A. Allli, dflugbtrr-

MARRIAGES
BEVUVS—SELLERS. On

__ ANGUS.—On oct. 4. 1971. at Queen APil. d AU Saints' Cburt±. Keighley.’
P*jrIp«£B* to PBary im Snmnertlili Voik»hire._ Kzwwerw M. flBVniB. ofand Samov Akcug. b daughter tSamantbe Bessels Green. bewnooka. Kent. to

Dr Kissinger, the White House special assistant
for national security affairs, said yesterday he and
Chinese officials - will zero in on a date” for the
President s visit, and he expected an announcement to
be made “ within a reason- ,
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